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chapter 5

The Station of Oft-Returning

You have learned that whosoever has arrived at the station of repentance and
stood in its garden has indeed entered all the stations of Islam, for total repen-
tance includes all of them and is included in them. Nonetheless, it is necessary
to single each one out for mention and explanation in order to elucidate its
realities, characteristics, and conditions.

When [the seeker’s] step is steady in the station of repentance, he enters the
station of oft-returning (ināba: eagerly returning in contrition and penitence).
The Exalted urges it inHis Book andpraisesHis Friend [Abraham] for it, saying,
“And turn to your Lord” [39:54], and, “Indeed, Abraham was truly forbearing,
tender, oft-returning” [11:75]. He further declared that only those given to oft-
returning perceive and remember His signs, saying, “Have they not looked at
the heaven above them—howWe erected it and adorned it and [how] it has no
rifts? And the earth—We spread it out and cast therein firmly set mountains
and caused to grow therein [something] of every beautiful kind: insight and
reminder for every oft-returning servant” [50:6–8]. The Exalted also said, “He it
is Who shows you His signs and sends down for you sustenance from heaven;
but none accepts admonition except theoft-returning” [40:13].TheExalted also
said, “So direct your face toward the religion, seeking truth. [Adhere to] the nat-
ural disposition upon which God has created humankind. There is no altering
the creation of God. That is the right religion, but most men know not; oft-
returning toHim, fearHim” [30:30–31]. “Oft-returning” (munībīn, plural) here is
in adverbial-accusative formdue to thehiddenpronoun inHiswords, “So direct
your face,” addressed to [the Prophet] and his community. That is, you and
your community direct your face to Him, oft-returning. A similar case [when
a command addressed to the Prophet includes his community] is, “O Prophet,
when you divorce your women” [61:1]. It may also be that [oft-returning here is
accusative because it is] describing the object in “He has created people,” that
is, He created them oft-returning to Him, and if they were left to their nature, it
would not have strayed from the state of oft-returning to Him, but it has been
changed and altered from its original nature. As he said, God’s peace and bless-
ings be upon him: “No one is born but on this religion (milla) until he learns to
speak.”1

  

         

  #2658; Muslim #2658.
1 The more well-known narrations of this tradition have “fiṭra” instead of “milla.” See Bukhārī

 
 

         



لصف

ةلماكلاةبوتلانأو،مالسإلالزانمعيمجيفلزناهماقميفماقو،ةبوتلالزنميفلزننمنأتملعدق

اهصاوخواهقئاقحلًانييبت،ليصفتلاوركذلاباهدارفإنمدبالنكـلو،اهيفةجردنميهو،اهلةنمضتم

.اهطورشو

،هباتكيفاهبىلاعتٰهّللارمأدقو.ةبانإلالزنمهدعبلزن،ةبوتلالزنمىفهمدقترقتسااذإف

ََحلَمِيهَاْربِإَّنِإ﴿:لاقو،]54:رمزلا[﴾ُمِكّبَرَىلِإاُوبِينََأو﴿:لاقفهبهليلخىلعىنثأو ﴾ٌبِيُنمٌهاَّوَأٌمِيل

ُْمَهْقَوفِءَامَّسلاَىلِإاُوُرْظَنيَْمَلفَأ﴿:لاقف،ةبانإلالهأركذتيواهبرصبتيامنإهتايآنأربخأو،]75:دوه[

ٍجِيَهبٍجَْوزُِّلكِنمَاهِيفَاْنَتبنََأوَِيسَاَورَاهِيفَاْنَيْقلََأوَاهَانَْدَدمَضْرَأْلَاوٍجُوُرفِنمَاَهلَاَموَاهَاْنَيَنبَْفيَك

َىْرِكَذوًَةِرْصَبت
ٰ

ّمٍْدَبعُِّلِكل َِنمُْمَكـلُِلَّزُنيَوِِهتَايآُْمكيُِريِيَذّلاَُوه﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.]8–6:ق[﴾ٍبِينُ

َّكَذَتيَاَموًاقِْزرِءَامَّسلا ّلِإُرَ ََترِْطفًۚافِينَحِنّيِدِللََكهَْجوِْمقََأف﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.]13:رفاغ[﴾ُبِيُنيَْنماَ

ّللا ّلاِهـَ ّنلاََرَطفِيتَ ّللاِْقَلخِلَلِيْدَبتَالَۚاهَْيَلعَساَ ّنلاََرثْكَأَّنِكََٰلوُّمَِيْقلاُنّيِدلاَِكلَٰذِۚهـَ َنِيبِيُنمَنُوَمْلَعيَالِساَ

ّتَاوِْهَيلِإ نكتسملاريمضلانملاحلاىلعبوصنم»نيبينمف«.]31–30:مورلا[َ﴾ةَالَّصلااُومِيقََأوُهُوقَ

.هيلإنيبينمكتمأوتنأكهجومقأيأ،هتمألوهلباطخلااذهنأل،﴾ََكهَْجوِْمقََأف﴿:هلوقيف

ّنلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:هريظن ِّيبَ ّلَطَاذِإُ ءَاِسّنلاُُمتْقَ
َ

:هلوقيفلوعفملانمًالاحنوكينأزوجيو.]1:قالطلا[﴾

ّنلاََرَطف﴿ اهنكـلو،هيلإةبانإلانعتلدعاملمهرطفواوُلخولف،هيلإنيبينممهرطفيأ﴾َاهَْيَلعَساَ

ّوحت .»هناسلنعبرعيىتحةلملاىلعدلويالإدولومنمام«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلاقامك،هيلعترطفامعريغتٺولَ

 
 

      



 
 

efit. One must follow it up with righteous action, giving up what He dislikes,
and became righteous” [2:160]. Repentance accompanied by sloth has no ben-
believed, and did a good deed” [25:70] and He said, “Except those who repented
ity in acts of obedience, as the Exalted has said, “Except one who repented, and 
rejection of his sins, the completion of that return requires effort and sincer-
Just as the repentant servant returns to God with the acknowledgement and 

response.
Him in promise, and returning to Him in state just as he turned to Him in 
in acknowledgment, returning to Him in fulfillment just as he turned to
is three things. Returning to the Truth in reform just as he turned to Him

The author of al-Manāzil said, Oft-returning:
to Him at all times, and progresses toward His love.
thus, the oft-returning to God is one who hurries to what pleases Him, returns

  The word [ināba] itself means “hurrying, returning, and stepping forward,”
all of these four, and the exegesis of the Predecessors revolves around these.
besides Him. The epithet “oft-returning” is not deserved by any but he who has
things: loving Him, humility to Him, standing before Him, and shunning all else
returning to God’s divinity, the returning of worship and love. It comprises four

  The second kind of oft-returning is the returning of His allies, which is the 
[30:33–34]. This is their state after their penitence.
sociate others with their Lord, so as to deny that which We have given them”
“Then when He lets them taste mercy from Him, at once a party of them as-
occurs with polytheism and disbelief, as the Exalted has said in their regard,
another]. This returning does not even require one’s adherence to Islam, but
supplicant, which includes everyone [as everyone is afflicted at some point or 
unto their Lord, eagerly turning to Him” [30:33]. This is true for every suffering 
or wicked. God the Exalted said, “And when harm touches people, they call
which is the returning of all creation, be it believing or disbelieving, righteous

  Oft-returning is of two types. [The first kind is] oft-returning to His lordship,
much to God—for them are good tidings” [39:17].
“And those who have avoided false gods, lest they worship them, and turned
also declares that good tidings are only reserved for the oft-returning, saying:
most Merciful in secret, and came with an oft-returning heart” [50:31–34]. He
far, this is what you are promised, every penitent, heedful one, who feared the
ful and oft-returning: “And the Garden will be brought near to the righteous, not
[38:24]. He has declaimed that His reward and Garden are reserved for the fear-
sought His Lord’s forgiveness and fell, bowing, and returned [penitently]”

  [God] has said concerning His prophet David, peace be upon him, “He

4 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

      



chapter 5 5

ّبَرََرْفَغتْسَاف﴿:—مالسلاهيلع—دوادهيبننعلاقو َّرَخوُهَ نأربخأو،]24:ص[﴾َبَانََأوًاعِكَارَ

ّنَجْلاَِتِفلْزَُأو﴿:لاقف،ةبانإلاوةيشخلالهألهتنجوهباوث ُّتْمِللُةَ ٍباَّوَأُِّلِكلَنُوَدعُوتَامَاَذهٍدِيَعبَْرَيغَنِيقَ

ّرلاَِيشَخَْنمٍظِيفَح ءَاَجوِْبَيْغلِابََنمْحَ
َ

هناحبسربخأو]34–31:ق[﴾ٍمَاَلِسبَاهُوُلخْداٍبِيُنمٍْبَلِقب

ّللاَىلِإاُوبَانََأوَاهُوُدْبَعيْنَأَتُوغاَّطلااُوَبَنتْجاَنِيَذّلَاو﴿:لاقف،ةبانإلالهأليهامنإهنمىرشبلانأ ِهَ

.]17:رمزلا[﴾َىْرُشْبلاُُمَهل

:ناتبانإ»ةبانإلا«و

:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.رجافلاوربلاو،رفاكلاونمؤملااهيفكرتشي،اهلكتاقولخملاةبانإيهو،هتيبوبرلةبانإ

ّنلاََّسمَاذَِإو﴿ رضهباصأعادلكقحيفماعاذهف.]33:مورلا[ِ﴾ْهَيلِإَنِيبِيُنمُْمهَّبَرْاَوَعدٌُّرضَساَ

قحيفىلاعتلاقامك،رفكـلاوكرشلاعماجتلب،مالسإلامزلتستال»ةبانإلا«هذهو،عقاولاوهامك

ُّمث﴿:ءالؤه .]34–33:مورلا[﴾ُْمهَاْنَيتآَاِمباُوُرفَْكِيلَنوُِكْرُشيِْمِهَّبِربُْمهِْنمٌقيَِرفَاذِإًَةمَْحرُْهِنمُْمَهقَاذَأَاذِإَ

.ةبحموةيدوبعةبانإ،هتيهلإلةبانإيهو،هئايلوأةبانإةيناثلاةبانإلاو.مهتبانإدعبمهلاحاذهف

قحتسيالف.هاوسامعضارعإلاو،هيلعلابقإلاو،هلعوضخلاو،هتبحم:رومأةعبرأنمضتٺيهو

.كلذىلعروديةظفللاهذهلفلسلاريسفتو.ةعبرألاهذههيفتعمتجانمالإبينملامسا

عجارلا،هتاضرمىلإعرسملاٰهّللاىلإ»بينملا«ف.مدقتلاوعوجرلاوعارسإلاىنعمةظفللايفو

.هباحمىلإمدقتملا،تقولكهيلإ

:ءايشأةثالثيهو.]قحلاىلإعوجرلاانهاهيهو،عوجرلا:ةغللايف[ةبانإلا«:لزانملابحاصلاق

ءافوهيلإعوجرلاوً،اراذتعاهيلإعجرامكًاحالصإقحلاىلإعوجرلا
ً

عوجرلاوً،ادهعهيلإعجرامك

.ً»ةباجإهيلإتعجرامًكالاحهيلإ

هيلإهعوجركلذةمتتنمناك،هتيصعمنععالقإلاوراذتعالابٰهّللاىلإعجردقبئاتلاناكامل

ّلِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاقامكهتاعاطيفحصنلاوداهتجالاب .]70:ناقرفلا[﴾اًحِلاَصًاَلَمعَِلَمَعوََنمَآوَبَاتَْنماَ

ّلِإ﴿:لاقو .حلاصلمعوةبوتنمدبالف،ةلاطبوةبوتعفنتالف.]160:ةرقبلا[﴾اوَُحلْصََأواُوبَاتَنِيَذّلااَ

.هتعاطبلحتو،هتيصعمنعلخت،بحيامللعفو،هركياملكرت

 
 

      



6 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

doing what He loves, discarding any act of defiance to Him, and adorning one-
self with His obedience. Similarly, he must return to Him in fulfillment of his
promise, just as he returned to Him in making the promise.

You returned to him when entering under His covenant at first; you must
now once again return faithfully to fulfill what you have promised. All of the
religion is promise and fulfillment. God has taken a pledge to His obedience
from all those who are accountable. He took a pledge from His prophets and
messengers through His angels or directly as in the case of Moses, peace be
upon him, and He took a pledge from the communities through their mes-
sengers; He took a pledge from those who are not learned through those who
are learned, requiring the one to teach and the other to learn. He has praised
those faithful to His pledge and has informed them of what He has prepared of
reward for them, saying, “And whosoever fulfills what he has promised to God,
He shall surely give him a great reward” [48:10]. He also said, “And fulfill the
covenant; the covenant will surely be asked about” [17:34]. He also said, “And
fulfill the covenant to God when you make a promise” [16:91], and also said
[while praising the righteous], “And the keepers of their promise when they
make a promise” [2:177].

This includes keeping their promises to God with sincerity, faith, and obedi-
ence, and also their promises to the creation.

The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, has declared, “Among the
signs of hypocrisy is treachery after a promise.”2 Whoever breaks his promise
and acts treacherously has not returned to God. He is no different from one
who never repented, never entered into a pledge with God. Thus, returning is
not attained except by keeping the promise and fulfilling it.

[Al-Harawi’s] statement, “and returning to Him in state just as he turned to
Him in response”meansHe, Glory toHim, called upon you and you responded,
“Here we come, at your pleasure”; now you must respond with your state that
affirms your words. For the state either confirms or gives lie to the words. Every
statement’s truth or falseness is a witness to the state of its author. So, just as
you responded in word, now respond in state.

Al-Ḥasan [al-Baṣrī], God have mercy on him, said, “Son of Adam, you have
word and deed, and your deed ismore important than yourword; and you have
an inside and an outside, your inside is more truly yours than your outside.”

2 Bukhārī #34; Muslim #58.

 
 

      



chapter 5 7

لوخدلابهيلإتعجرف،كيلعدهعلاذخأدنعهيلإتعجرامك،هدهعبءافولابهيلإعوجرلاكلذكو

ذخأٰهّللانإف،ءافوودهعهلكنيدلاو.ًايناثهيلعهتدهاعامبءافولابعوجرلاكيلعف.ًالوأهدهعتحت

لوسرلاىلإهنموأ،هتكئالمناسلىلعهلسروهئايبنأىلعهدهعذخأف،هتعاطبنيفلكملاعيمجىلعهدهع

ةطساوبلاهجلاىلعهدهعذخأو،لسرلاةطساوبممألاىلعهدهعذخأو،ىسومملكامكةطساوالب

مهلامبمهربخأو،هدهعبنيفوملاحدمو،ملعتلابءالؤهىلعو،ميلعتلابءالؤهىلعهدهعذخأف،ءاملعلا

ّللاُْهَيَلعََدهَاعَاِمبَىفْوَأَْنَمو﴿:لاقفرجألانمهدنع :لاقو،]10:حتفلا[﴾ًامِيَظعًارْجَأِهيِْتُؤَيَسفَهَ

ّللاِدَْهِعباُوفْوََأو﴿:لاقو،]34:ءارسإلا[﴾ًالُوئَْسمَنَاكَدَْهْعلاَّنِإِدَْهْعلِاباُوفْوََأو﴿ ْ﴾ُمتَْدهَاعَاذِإِهَ

.]177:ةرقبلا[﴾اُوَدهَاعَاذِإِْمِهدَْهِعبَنُوفُوْملَاو﴿:لاقو،]91:لحنلا[

.قلخلاعممهدوهعو،ةعاطلاوناميإلاوصالخإلابهلءافولابٰهّللاعممهدوهعلوانتياذهو

ناخنملجوزعٰهّللاىلإبانأامف.دهعلادعبردغلاقافنلاتامالع]نم[نأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاربخأو

ءافولاودهعلامازتلابالإققحتتالةبانإلاف.هدهعتحتلخديملنمهيلإبنيملهنأامك،هبردغوهدهع

.»ةباجإهيلإتعجرامك،الاحهيلإعوجرلاو«:هلوقو،هب

،لاقملاهبقدصًتالاحةباجإلانمدبالفً،الوقكيدعسوكيبلبهتبجأفكاعددقهناحبسوهيأ

تعجرامكف.هلئاقلاحنمدهاشهبذكوهقدصلفلوقلكو.اهبذكتوألاوقألاقدصتلاوحألانإف

كلمعو،لمعولوقكل،مدآنبا«:ٰهّللاهمحرنسحلالاق.لاحلابًةباجإهيلإعجراف،لاقملابًةباجإهيلإ

.»كتينالعنمكبكلمأكتريرسو،ةينالعوةريرسكلو،كلوقنمكبىلوأ

 
 

      



8 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

Reform1

He said,

Returning to God in reform is established through three things: ridding
oneself of liabilities; contrition over sins; and seeking aftermissed oppor-
tunities.

Ridding oneself of liabilities is attained through repentance from the sins that
keep the servant from God the Exalted as well as from fulfilling the rights of
the creation. Contrition over sins couldmean two things. One, to feel guilt over
one’s sins, [with such intensity] that one’s heart hurts as if tearing apart, and
this is a sign of one’s return to God, as opposed to someone whose heart feels
no ache or break from his sinfulness. This is the proof of the corruption and
death of the heart. Two, to feel pain for the sinfulness of his believing brother
when the latter sins, as if he himself has committed it, rather than gloating over
it; this is a sign of the softness of his heart and his return.

Seeking after missed opportunities means to try to make up for opportu-
nities of righteousness and devotion that one has missed by doing the likes
of them and better than them, especially in the remaining part of his life,
and when the time of his departure draws near. For the remaining life of the
believer is priceless, he must spend it in making up what he has missed and
giving life to [righteous practices] that [through his previous negligence] have
died.

Fulfillment2

He said,

 
 

pleasure of sinning in his heart and strives against it for God’s sake, repelling it
  If it is asked: Which of the two states is better, the state of one who finds the 

the delight of thinking about it is present in his heart, his return is impure.
and replaces it with ache and hurt upon the memory of [the sin], for so long as
When one’s return to God is sincere, he rids himself of the pleasure of sinning

the weakness of one’s service to God.
them and hoping for one’s own soul, and doing one’s utmost in detecting
both pleasure in sin and contempt for the negligent, instead fearing for
Returning to God in fulfillment is established with three things: giving up
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لصف

،تارثعللعجوتلاو،تاعبتلانمجورخلاب:ءايشأةثالثبًاحالصإهيلإعوجرلاميقتسيامنإو«:لاق

.»تاتئافلاكاردتساو

هيلعيتلاقوقحلاءادأو،ىلاعتٰهّللانيبودبعلانيبيتلابونذلانمةبوتلابوهتاعبتلانمجورخلا

:نيئيشلمتحيتارثعللعجوتلاو.قلخلل

فالخب،ٰهّللاىلإهتبانإىلعليلداذهف.عدصنيوهبلقعجوتيف،رثعاذإهترثعلعجوتينأ:امهدحأ

.هتوموهبلقداسفليلدهنإف،هترثعنمعدصنيالو،هبلقملأتيالنم

ليلدوهف،هبتمشيالو،اهبرثعيذلاوههنأكىتح،رثعاذإنمؤملاهيخأةرثعلعجوتينأ:يناثلا

.هتبانإوهبلقةقرىلع

ةيقبيفاميسالو،اهنمريخوأاهلاثمأبةبرقوةعاطنمهتافامكاردتساوه:تاتئافلاكاردتساو

.تامأاماهبييحيو،تافاماهبكردتسي،اهلةميقالنمؤملارمعةيقبف.ٰهّللاىلإهليحربرقدنعهرمع

لصف

ءافوهيلإعوجرلاميقتسيامنإو«:لاق
ً

لهأبةناهتسالاكرتبو،بنذلاةذلنمصالخلاب:ءايشأةثالثب

.»ةمدخلاةلعةيؤريفءاصقتسالابو،كسفنلءاجرلاعممهيلًعافوختةلفغلا

هركذلًاعجوتوًاملأاهناكمداعأو،بنذلاةذليفةركفلانمصلختهبرىلإةبانإلاهلتفصاذإ

.ةيفاصريغهتبانإفهبلقيفًةدوجومهيفركفلاةذلتمادامف.هيفةركفلاو

هفوخنماهكرتيوٰهّللاهدهاجيوهفهبلقيفبنذلاةذلدجينملاح،ىلعأنيلاحلايأ:ليقنإف

 
 

      



10 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

out of His fear, love, and awe, or the state of one in whose heart the delight of
sin has died out and is replaced by tranquility toward His Lord, restfulness in
Him, delight in His love, and refreshment in His remembrance?

It would be said: The state of this [latter] one is higher andmore perfect, for
it is the desired goal of the former to exert himself to reach the latter’s station,
so [the former] lags behind [the latter] in station and nearness.

If it is asked:Where is the reward for the exertion of the onewho experiences
delight, yet rids himself of it for the love of God and prefers God’s pleasure
over his own desire? It is only by virtue of this that humankind is superior to
the angelic kind and is the best of the creation, according to the school of Ahl
al-Sunna.3 The tranquil one, in contrast, is relieved from this struggle and pro-
tected from it, and the difference between them is the difference between a
cured and a suffering person.

It would be said: The soul has three states: the state of commanding sin,
lamenting it, and feeling remorse over it. After then follows the feeling of tran-
quility toward its Lord andarriving inHis presence in totality.This is thehighest
state for the sakeof which the seeker exerts himself, andwhatever comes tohim
byway of reward for his exertion and patience is for his effort to attain tranquil-
ity with God. He is like the rider who is crossing wildernesses, long distances,
and dreadful places to get to the House [of God] to rest his heart by seeing it
and circling around it. The other is like one who is already there; busy circum-
ambulating it, standing, bowing, and prostrating in prayer, with no worry of
anything else. This one is busy with the ultimate goal, and the other with the
means, and everyone has his reward. However, there is a great distance sepa-
rating the reward of the ends from that of the means.

What the tranquil servant experiences of states, worship, and faith, is above
what occurs to the one striving with his soul to attain to God the Exalted, even
if he has more deeds, for the value of the deed of the tranquil one, the oft-
returning, is greater in its quality, even if theone strivinghasmoredeeds.That is
the grace of God; which He gives to whomsoever Hewills. [Abū Bakr] al-Ṣiddīq
did not surpass the Companions by the quantity of his deeds, and among them
were those who were more devoted than him in fasting, pilgrimage, recitation,
and prayers, but by something else that settled in his heart, so much so that
the best of the Companions tried to compete with him but always found him
ahead of them.4

3 On the question of superiority betweenmankind and angels, the Jewish convert and compan-
ion, ʿAbdallāh b. Salām, is recorded as having said, “The noblest of God’s creation to Him is
Abū al-Qāsim (i.e. the Prophet)”; when asked about the angels, he said, “O son of my brother,
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،هبرىلإًةنينأمطًواعجوتًواملأاهناكمراصو،هبلقيفبنذلاةذلتتامنملاحوأ،هلالجإوهتبحمو

؟هركذًبامعنتو،هبحبًاذاذتلاو،هيلًإانوكسو

اذهماقمىلإلصيىتحهسفندهاجينأةدهاجملابحاصةياغو،لمكأوعفرأاذهلاح:ليق

.هبطونمو،برقلاوةلزنملايفهيلاتنكـلو،هتلزنمو

ناكاذهبو؟هاوهىلعٰهّللااضرهراثيإو،ٰهّللهباحمهكرتو،ةذللابحاصةدهاجمرجأنيأف:ليقنإف

نمحارتسادقنئمطملاو.ةيربلاريخاوناكو،ةنسلالهأدنعيكـلملاعونلانملضفأيناسنإلاعونلا

.ىلتبملاوىفاعملاةجردنيبامتوافتلانمامهنيبف،اهنميفوعوةدهاجملاهذه

اهبرىلإةنينأمطلامث،هنممدنلاوهيلعموللامث،بنذلابرمألا:لاوحأةثالثاهلسفنلا:ليق

لصحيامو،دهاجملااهيلإرمشييتلايهو،اهعفرأواهلاوحأىلعألاحلاهذهو،هيلعاهتيلكبلابقإلاو

رافقلابكترمةلزنمبوهف،ٰهّللاىلإةنينأمطلاةجردىلإهريمشتلوهف،هربصوهتدهاجمباوثنمهل

لوغشموهنمةلزنمبرخآلاو.هبفاوطلاوهتيؤربهبلقنئمطيفتيبلاىلإلصيل،لاوهألاوِهماَهملاو

لكو،ةليسولابكاذوةياغلابلوغشماذهف.هريغىلإتافتلاهلسيلً،ادجاسًواعكارًوامئاقًوافئاطهب

.نوبلئاسولارجأوتاياغلارجأنيبنكـلو.رجأهل

تاذيفهسفندهاجملااذهللصحيامقوفناميإلاوةيدوبعلاولاوحألانمنئمطملللصحيامو

اذهناكنإو،مظعأهتيفيكوهتلمجببينملانئمطملالمعردقفً،المعرثكأناكنإو،ىلاعتٰهّللا

نممهيفو،لمعةرثكبةباحصلاقيدصلاقبسامف.ءاشينمهيتؤيٰهّللالضفكلذوً،المعرثكأدهاجملا

هقباسيةباحصلالضفأنإىتح،هبلقبماقرخآرمأبنكـلو،هنمًةالصوًةءارقًواجحًوامايصرثكأوه

.همامأالإهاريالو

do you knowwhat angels are? They are only a creation like the heavens, the earth, the clouds,
and all creation that does not disobey God in anything …” al-Mustadrak li’l-Ḥākim, 4:612–613.
Later theologians have disagreed about this; see Madārij(Ṣ), 1126–1128.

4 Incidentally, al-Ghazālī also makes this point in his Iḥyāʾ ʿulūm al-dīn, 1:35, but invokes a
Hadith that is deemed weak. Ibn al-Qayyim, perhaps aware of this, makes this point on his
own without invoking the report.

 
 

      



12 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

The worship of the one who exerts his soul against the delight of sin and
desire may be harder, but its difficulty does not mean its superiority in status.
For the highest act is faith in God, while fighting in jihad is harder than it, but
lesser in rank. The rank of the truth-lovers is higher than that of the strivers
and martyrs. In the Musnad of Imam Aḥmad, God have mercy on him, there
is a report of ʿAbdallāh b. Masʿūd, God be pleased with him, that the Prophet,
God grant him blessing and peace, mentioned to him martyrs and said, “Most
of those martyred in my community are ones [who died] in bed; many a man
killed between [in battle] two armies [may not attainmartyrdom, as] only God
knows his intention.”5

Among the indications of having attained the station of ‘oft-returning’ is to
cease to feel contempt for the negligent among the people and instead feel
fear for them, while also opening the door of hope, hoping for yourself mercy
and fearing punishment for the heedless, while also hoping mercy for them
and fearing punishment for yourself. If you cannot avoid feeling contempt and
anger toward them upon discovering their condition and seeing what they do,
then be even more contemptuous toward your own soul and be more hopeful
of God’s mercy for them than for yourself.

A Predecessor once said: “You have not really acquired understanding until
you feel contempt for people for [disobeying] God; then turn to your own ego
and feel even greater contempt for it.” This statement cannot be understood
except by one who truly understands the religion of God the Exalted. For one
who has seen the reality of the creation—their helplessness, weakness, short-
comings, failings, and deficiency in respecting the rights of God, approaching
other than Him for help, selling their portion with God for the lowest of things,
short-lived and perishable, cannot but feel aversion to them. He cannot avoid
it. However, whenhe turns to his own soul, state, and shortcomings, if endowed
with discernment, would feel even stronger aversion and contempt for himself.
Such is the one who understands.

As for “scrutinizing in depth your worship,” it requires investigation of how
it is adulterated by the desires of one’s soul and separation of what [portion
of the worship] is truly for the Lord from what is for one’s own ego. It is quite
possible that inadvertently most or even all of your devotion goes to pander to
your own ego.

5 Aḥmad 1:397. Hadith scholars disagree about this report: Ibn Ḥajar ranks it sound, while al-
Haythamī and al-Albānī rank it weak. See al-Albānī, Ḍaʿīf al-Jāmiʿ #1404, #2988.
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اهليضفتاهتقشمنممزليالو،قشأنوكتدقةوهشلاوبنذلاةذلىلعهسفندهاجمةيدوبعنكـلو

نيقيدصلاةجردو،ةجردلايفهيلاتوهو،هنمقشأداهجلاو،ٰهّللابناميإلالامعألالضفأف.ةجردلايف

نبٰهّللادبعثيدحنم—ٰهّللاهمحر—دمحأمامإلادنسميفو.ءادهشلاونيدهاجملاةجردنمىلعأ

،شُرفلاباحصأليتمأءادهشرثكأنإ«:لاقفءادهشلاركذهدنعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانأهنعٰهّللايضردوعسم

.»هتينبملعأٰهّللانيفصلانيبليتقبرو

لصف

،كسفنلءاجرلابابكحتفعم،مهيلعفوخلاوةلفغلالهأبةناهتسالاكرتةبانإلاتامالعنمو

كسفنىلعشخاو،ةمحرلامهلجرانكـلو،ةمقنلاةلفغلالهأىلعىشختو،ةمحرلاكسفنلوجرتف

نكف،هيلعمهامةيؤروكلمهلاوحأفاشكنال،مهلًاتقام،مهبًانيهتسمدبالتنكنإف.ةمقنلا

.كسفنلكنمٰهّللاةمحرىجرأمهلنكو،مهلكنًماتقمدشأكسفنل

نوكتفكسفنىلإلبقتمث،ٰهّللاتاذيفقلخلاتقمتىتحهقفلالكهقفتنل:فلسلاضعبلاق

.ًاتقمدشأاهل

مهزجعوقلخلاةقيقحدهشنمنإف.ىلاعتٰهّللانيديفهيقفلاالإهانعمهقفيالمالكلااذهو

ٰهّللانممهظحمهعيبو،هريغىلعمهلابقإو،ٰهّللاقحلمهتعاضإومهطيرفتلب،مهريصقتومهفعضو

نكـلو،ةتبلاكلذريغهنكميملو،مهتقمنمًادبدجيمل،—ينافلالجاعلااذهنم—نمثلاسخبأب

اذهفً،ةناهتساًواتقمدشأهسفنلناك،كلذنمةريصبىلعناكو،هريصقتوهلاحوهسفنىلإعجراذإ

.هيقفلاوه

قحزييمتو،سفنلاظوظحنماهبوشيامعشيتفتلاوهفةمدخلاللعةيؤريفءاصقتسالاامأو

.رعشتالتنأوكسفنًلاظحنوكتنأ—اهلكوأ—اهرثكألعلو،سفنلاظحنماهنمبرلا

 
 

      



14 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

ByGod, besides whom there is noneworthy of worship, howmany souls suf-
fer fromhidden diseases and desires that prevent their deeds frombeing purely
and exclusively for God and from ever reaching Him. A man may quite possi-
bly act righteously in seclusionwithout anyone seeing him, but his actmay still
be impure and not exclusively for God, and he may act righteously under the
praiseful gaze of other people, and still it is only for the sake of God exclusively.
The difference between the two is not known except to the people of discern-
ment and the physicians of the heart who know its remedies and diseases.

Between one’s action [of worship] and one’s heart there is a long route, on
which there are brigands who prevent the deed from reaching the heart. There
may be a man whose deeds of righteousness are abundant but no love, fear,
hope, nor abstinence from thisworld and desire for theHereafter ever reach his
heart. Were the effect of the deeds to reach his heart, it would illuminate and
brighten it, such that he would see right and wrong and distinguish the allies
of God from His enemies, and many more stations would open up to him.

Then, there is another long route between the heart and God, and on it too
are brigandswho prevent the deeds from reachingGod, such as arrogance, self-
admiration, boastfulness, conceit, forgetfulness of [God’s or others’] favors, and
other elusive flaws. If one were diligent in looking, he would find wonders. It
is nothing but mercy fromGod the Exalted that these flaws remain covered for
most. If these flaws were to become apparent, such people would perhaps fall
into something even worse: despair, hopelessness, remorse, and abandonment
of action, loss of heart and determination.

This iswhywhen [the treatise]Vigilance [of theRights of God] byAbū ʿAbdal-
lāh al-Ḥārith b. Asad al-Muḥāsibī6 appeared andworshippers became engaged
with it, the mosques that they used to occupy with worship became empty. An
experienced physician knows how to heal the souls so as not to destroy a city
to build a palace.

3 State

Al-Harawī said,

The return to Him in state is established by three things: losing hope in
your deeds, contemplating your utter neediness, and catching a glimpse
of His compassion for you.

6 For a detailed account of al-Muḥāsibī, see Gavin Picken, Spiritual Purification in Islam: The
Life andWorks of al-Muḥāsibī (New York: Routledge, 2011).
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ةصلاخٰهّللنوكتنألامعألاعنمتظوظحو،ضارغأوللعنمسوفنلاىفمك،ٰهّللاالإهلإالف

لمعلالمعيو،ٰهّللصلاخريغوهو،ةتبلارشبهاريالثيحلمعلالمعيلدبعلانإو.هيلإلصتنأو

ءابطأو،رئاصبلالهأالإاذهنماذهزيميالو.ٰهّللاهجولصلاخوهًواقاطنهيلعترادتسادقنويعلاو

.اهللعواهئاودأبنوملاعلابولقلا

نوكيف،بلقلاىلإلمعلالوصوعنمتعاطقةفاسملاكلتىفو،ةفاسمبلقلانيبولمعلانيبف

ةبغرالوايندلايفدهزالو،ءاجرالوفوخالوةبحمهبلقىلإهنملصوامو،لمعلاريثكلجرلا

لصوولف.هرمأيفةوقالو،لطابلاوقحلانيبوهئادعأوٰهّللاءايلوأنيبهبقرفيرونالو،ةرخآلايف

بجوأو،هئادعأوٰهّللاءايلوأنيبزيمو،لطابلاوقحلاىأرو،قرشأورانتسالهبلقىلإلامعألارثأ

.لاوحألانمديزملاكلذهل

،لالدإوباجعإوربكنمهيلإلمعلالوصوعنمتعاطقاهيلعو،ةفاسمبرلانيبوبلقلانيبمث

اهرتسىلاعتٰهّللاةمحرنمو.بجعلايئرلاهبلطىفيصُقتساولةيفخللعو،ةنملانايسنو،لمعلاةيؤرو

،راسحتسالاوطونقلاوسأيلانماهنمدشأوهاميفاوعقولاهونياعواهوأرولذإ،لامعلارثكأىلع

.ةمهلاروتفو،مزعلادومخو،لمعلاكرتو

مهنمتلطع،دابعلااهبلغتشاويبساحملادسأنبثراحلاٰهّللادبعيبأ»ةياعر«ترهظاملاذهلو

مدهيوً،ارصقرمعيالف،سوفنلابطيفيكملعيقذاحلابيبطلاو.ةدابعلاباهنورمعياوناكدجاسم

ً.ارصم

لصف

ْميَشو،كرارطضاةنياعمبو،كلمعنمسايإلاب:ءايشأةثالثبًالاحهيلإعوجرلاميقتسيامنإو«:لاق

.»كبهفطلقرب

 
 

      



16 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

Two things explain theworthlessness of one’s deeds. First, when [the seeker]
sees with the eye of reality to the Real Actor, the Prime Mover, and that were
it not His wish the act would not have issued from him—His will effected your
deed, not yourwill—hewould be left with no deed.Here it is of benefit to expe-
rientially witness divine predestination and to annihilate the recognition of
one’s own deeds. Second, to lose hope in salvation based on your deeds and
instead to see salvation in His mercy, forgiveness, pardon, and grace, as it is in
the Ṣaḥīḥ on the authority of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace:

He said, “No one’s deeds shall save him.” “Not even you, O Messenger of
God?” they asked.He said, “No, not evenme, except if God shadesmewith
His mercy and grace.”7

The first meaning concerns the beginning of the act and the second its conse-
quence and ultimate end.

As for contemplating the utter neediness, when he ceases to attach his hope
to his deeds in the beginning and salvation through it in the end, he witnesses
his utter need for God; moreover, he witnesses in every grain of his being the
utter need for Him. His need for Him is not only from this angle [of salvation],
but from every angle; the angles of his need for Him have no limit and no sin-
gle cause; he is in utter need of [God] in his being, in the same way that God is
independent of all needs in His being. Independence, therefore, is an essential
attribute of God, and poverty, want, and need are the essential attributes of the
servant.

Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya said,

Poverty is my attribute, essential, inseparable, forever
Just as independence is His essential attribute, eternally

As for “catching the glimpse of His compassion for you,” once a servant has
recognized His power by necessity and loses hope in his own deeds and salva-
tion through them, he looks to God’s bounty and focuses on it, and comes to
know that all one has, one hopes for, and one has sent forth [by way of good
deeds], is the bounty of God and favor from Him, His charity upon him which
He bestowed for no merit of his. For He is the Causer, the One who favors with
causes, the command is His, before and after, He is the First, the Last, none is
worthy of worship but Him, and none is the Provider but Him.

7 Bukhārī #6463; Muslim #2816.
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:نيئيشبرسفيلمعلانمسايإلا

كنمناكاملهتئيشمالولهنأو،لوألاكرحملاوقحلالعافلاىلإةقيقحلانيعبرظناذإهنأ:امهدحأ

نعءانفلاوردقلاةدهاشمعفنتانهاهف.—لعفالبيقب—،كتئيشمالكلعفتبجوأهتئيشمف،لعف

.لامعألاةيؤر

يفامك،هلضفوهوفعوىلاعتهتمحربيهامنإةاجنلاىرتو،كلمعبةاجنلانمسأيتنأ:يناثلاو

الو«:لاق؟ٰهّللالوسرايتنأالو:اولاق.»هلمعمكنمًادحأيجنينل«:لاقهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعحيحصلا

.هلآموهتياغبيناثلاو،لعفلاةيادببقلعتيلوألاىنعملاف.»لضفوهنمةمحربٰهّللايندمغتينأالإانأ

]لب،ٰهّللاىلإهرارطضادهش[ًةياهنهبةاجنلاوًةيادبهلمعنمسئياذإهنإف،رارطضالاةنياعمامأو

عيمجنملب،اهدحوةهجلاهذهنمهترورضتسيلو،هيلإًةماتًةرورضهنمةرذلكىفهبدهش

زعٰهّللانأامك.تاذلابهيلإرطضموهلب،ببساهلالوددعبرصحنتالهترورضتاهجو.تاهجلا

.دبعلليتاذفصوةرورضلاوةجاحلاورقفلاو،برلليتاذفصوىنغلاف.تاذلابينغلجو

:—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشلاق

.يتاذهلفصوًادبأىنغلاامكًادبأمزالتاذفصويلرقفلاو

فاطلأىلإرظن،هبةاجنلاوهلمعنمسيأو،ةيرورضةوقهلققحتاذإهنإف،كبهفطلقربميشامأو

،هيلعاهبنمةنمو،هبٰهّللانمفطلهلمدقتاموهوجرياموهيفوهاملكنأملعو،اهقربماشوٰهّللا

،دعبنمولبقنمهلرمألاو،ببسملاوببسلابنسحملاوهذإ،هنمببسالبهيلعاهبقدصتةقدصو

.هاوسبرالو،هريغهلإال،رخآلاولوألاوهو

 
 

      



chapter 6

The Station of Remembrance

The heart now arrives at the station of remembrance, which is a companion to
that of oft-returning. God theMost High says: “And none remembers except he
who returns penitently” [40:13]; and He said, “[God’s signs are] an eye-opener
and a remembrance for any servant who returns penitently” [50:8]; and such a
one is among the elite of the wise, “Only those remember who have wisdom”
[2:269].

Remembranceandcontemplationare two stations that give fruition tomany
kinds of knowledge, realities of faith, and bliss. The knower returns with [the
fruit of] his contemplation to his remembrance, and with [the fruit of] his
remembrance to his contemplation, until the lock on his heart is opened by
the leave of the Opener, the All-knowing. Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī said, “The people
of knowledge return with remembrance to contemplation, and with contem-
plation to remembrance, and talk to their hearts until they begin to respond.”1

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

Remembrance is higher in rank than contemplation, for contemplation
is the search, and remembrance is the finding.2

He means that contemplation is to seek what is desired from its basic sources,
as he said, “Contemplation is to seek insight in order to attain the goal.” As for
his saying that “remembrance is the finding,” it means that [remembrance]
involves reclaiming what has been already acquired through contemplation
but has disappeared due to forgetting, and so when he remembers it, he finds
it successfully.

[The Arabic for remembrance, tadhakkur,] is the tafaʿʿul form of the root
dh-k-r, which is the opposite of forgetting, and it connotes recalling into the
heart the image of the knowledge being remembered. The form tafaʿʿul has
been employed because it is attained through time and effort, gradually, like
tabaṣṣur (gaining insight), tafahhum (acquiring understanding), and taʿallum
(acquiring knowledge).

  

         

  by contemplation, but Ibn al-Qayyim has already mentioned it in the opening stations.
2 Ibn al-Qayyim alters the original order here; in al-Harawī’s ordering, Oft-returning is followed

  al-Istiqāmah 1:210.
1 This statement of al-Ḥasan is mentioned by al-Ghazālī in Iḥyāʾ 4:425 and Ibn Taymiyya in

 
 

         



لصف

.»ركذتلا«ةلزنمبلقلالزنيمث

َّكَذَتيَاَمو(:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق،ةبانإلانيرقوهو ّلِإُرَ َىْرِكَذوًَةِرْصَبت(:لاقو،]123:رفاغ[)ُبِيُنيَْنماَ

ّنِإ(:ىلاعتلاقامك.بابلألايلوأصاوخنموهو،]8:ق[)ٍبِيُنمٍْدَبعُِّلِكل َّكَذَتيَامَ )ِبَاْبلَأْلاُولوُأُرَ

.]19:دعرلا[

الفراعلاف.ناسحإلاوناميإلاقئاقحوفراعملاعاونأنارمثينالزنم»ركفتلا«و»ركذتلا»و

نسحلالاق.ميلعلاحاتفلانذإبهبلقلفقحتفيىتح،هركفتىلعهركذتبو،هركذتىلعهركفتبدوعيلازي

نوقطانيو،ركذتلاىلعركفتلابو،ركفتلاىلعركذتلابنودوعيملعلالهألازام:هنعٰهّللايضريرصبلا

.تقطنىتحبولقلا

.»دوجوركذتلاو،بلطركفتلانأل،ركفتلاقوفركذتلا«:لزانملابحاصلاق

.»ةيغبلاكاردتساوةريصبلاسملتركفتلا«:لاقامك،اهيدابمنمتاياغلاسامتلاركفتلانأديري

هركذتاذإف،نايسنلابهنعباغمث،ركفتلابلصحدقاميفنوكيهنأل،»دوجوركذتلا«:هلوقامأو

.هبرفظفهدجو

ريتخاو،بلقلاىفةيملعلاروكذملاةروصروضحوهو،نايسنلادضوهو،ركذلانملعفت»ركذتلا«و

.ملعتلاومهفتلاورصبتلاك،جيردتوةلهمدعبهلوصحللعفتلاءانبهل

 
 

      



 
 

heart.
one also does not receive reminder, despite his readiness and possession of a
distracted by other things. His heart, therefore, is absent, not attentive. This
these signs never reached him, or these signs did reach him but his heart was 
toward the witnessed signs. This [lack of receptivity] could be because either
but he is not receptive to the recited signs through which [God] points him
serve as remembrance for him. Second, one who has an alive, awakened heart,
There are three kinds of people: one whose heart is dead; this verse does not

witnesses. [50:37]
any who has a heart and understanding, or who gives ear and earnestly 
was there any place of escape (for them)? Verily in this is a reminder for
stronger in power than they? Have they, then, wandered through the land:
But how many generations before them did We destroy (for their sins), 

  As regards the witnessed signs, God says:
ening it, and bringing out its fruit.
in the best way [in this verse], each one extending its previous one, strength-
he had become heedless of them. Thus, the three stations have been arranged
him the attainment of the image in his heart of what they are pointing to, after
the signs, and heedlessness by remembrance. Looking [at the signs] ensures for
Thus, evasion is removed for him by his penitence, blindness by his seeing of
to recognize the occasions of signs and lessons and discovers their meanings.
the penitent oft-returning. For when one returns to God contritely, one begins
are mentioned [in this verse] in parallel, and their benefit is made exclusive for
Observation is a function of sight, and reminder a function of memory; the two

to every oft-returning servant. [50:6–8]
therein every kind of beautiful growth in pairs. A spectacle and a reminder
spread out and placed thereon mountains standing firm, and produced
beautified them—there are no faults in them; and the earth that We
Did they not look at the heavens above them, how We created them and 

Of the witnessed signs, God said,
Qurʾan, “And it is indeed a reminder for the pious” [69:48].
guidance and remembrance for the wise” [40:53–54]. He said referring to the
gave Moses the guidance and passed on the Book to the Children of Israel—as 
witnessed ones, are reminders. Of the recited signs, God says, “And we surely
ing a thing to searching for it. This is why the signs of God, both the recited and 

  The relation of remembrance to contemplation is like the relation of attain-
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تايآتناكاذهلو،هيلعشيتفتلادعببولطملاءيشلالوصحةلزنم»ركفتلا«نم»ركذتلا«ةلزنمف

َليِئَاْرسِإِيَنبَاْنَثرْوََأوَىُدْهلاَىسُومَاْنَيتآَْدَقَلو﴿:ةولتملايفلاقامك.ىركذةدوهشملاوةولتملاٰهّللا

ّنَِإو﴿:نآرقلانعلاقو.]54–53:رفاغ[﴾ِبَاْبلَأْلاِيلوُِألَىْرِكَذوًىُدهَباَِتْكلا ُّتْمِللٌَةِركَْذَتلُهَ َ﴾نِيقَ

ّيََزوَاهَاْنَيَنبَْفيَكُْمَهْقَوفِءَامَّسلاَىلِإاُوُرْظَنيَْمَلفَأ﴿:ةدوهشملاهتايآيفلاقو،]69:ةقاحلا[ ّنَ َاَهلَاَموَاهاَ

ُِّلِكلَىْرِكَذوًَةِرْصَبتٍجِيَهبٍجَْوزُِّلكِْنمَاهِيفَاْنَتْبنََأوَِيسَاَورَاهِيفَاْنَيْقلََأوَاهَانَْدَدمَضْرَأْلَاوٍجُوُرفِْنم

.]8–7:ق[﴾ٍبِيُنمٍْدَبع

بانأاذإهنأل،ةبانإلالهألامهلعجوامهنيبنرقو،ركذلاةلآ»ةركذتلا«و،رصبلاةلآ»ةرصبتلا«ف

،ةبانإلابضارعإلاهنعلازف،هلتايآيهامىلعاهبلدتساف،ربعلاوتايآلاعقاومرصبأٰهّللاىلإ

هتلفغدعببلقلايفلولدملاةروصلوصحهلبجوتةرصبتلانأل،ةركذتلابةلفغلاو،ةرصبتلابىمعلاو

.هرمثيوهيوقيوهبحاصدمياهنمالكنإمث،بترتنسحأةثالثلالزانملابترتف.اهنع

ِدَاِلْبلاِيفاُوبََّقَنفًاشَْطبُْمهِْنمُّدَشَأُْمهٍْنَرقِْنمُْمَهْلَبقاَنَْكْلهَأَْمَكو﴿:ةدوهشملاهتايآيفىلاعتلاقو

ِلَىْرِكَذلَِكَلذِيفَّنِإٍصِيحَمِْنمَْله .]37–36:ق[ٌ﴾دِيَهشَُوَهوَعْمَّسلاَىْقلَأْوَأٌْبَلقَُهلَنَاكَْنم

.هقحيفىركذةيآلاهذهتسيلاذهف،هلبلقاليذلاكلذف،تيمهبلقلجر:ةثالثسانلاو

تايآلانعاهبربـخييتلاةولتملاتايآللعمتسمريغهنكـل،دعتسميحبلقهللجر:يناثلا

سيلبلقلابئاغوهف.اهريغباهنعلوغشمهبلقنكـلوهيلإاهلوصولوأ،اهدورومدعلامإ،ةدوهشملا

.هبلقدوجووهدادعتساعمىركذلاهللصحتاًلاضيأاذهفً،ارضاح

 
 

      



 
 

drink of one of them is the pure drink used only to flavor by mixing the drink of
hand; and the difference between these two is well known. So much so that the
who are the nearest and foremost and [those who are] the people of the right
the fact that even the people of the Garden are of two distinct ranks, those
can be observed in all deeds, in their causes and effects. This is borne out by
zle …” [2:265]. This [difference between a] downpour of guidance and a drizzle
the truth, a reminder occurs to him as well, “And if not a downpour then a driz-
not have a heart of this caliber but still pays heed and his heart does not evade
the signs [recited] with the light of insight in his heart. If, however, one does

  The light of the one who possesses this kind of heart increases as he hears
such a faith, for God’s grace is beyond any limit or reckoning.
mation. It is not impossible that God the Bounteous would favor a servant with
everything because of the clues he had seen. This is the highest level of affir-
saw in the house, and when his companion began to inform him, he confirmed 
but knew that there are great things in it. Upon leaving, he asked him what he
their particulars, and the other one did not see these details and particulars,
like two men who entered a house. One saw details of things in the house and
al-Ṣiddīq] with respect to the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, is
details and kinds. It has been said that the likeness of the Truth-lover [Abū Bakr
ness the teachings brought to them by the Messenger without knowing their
creation of God, greatest in faith and insight, so much so that they almost wit-
they become for him light upon light—and such are the most perfect of the 
likely to chance upon reminders and lessons. When he hears the recited signs,
sess an awakened heart, filled with lessons and wisdom. This is a heart that is
means “and” as do some externalist grammarians. Know that a man might pos-
its meaning]? It would be said: In it there is a subtle secret. We do not say that it

  If it is said, why has “or” been used with respect to what I have established [as
His words a healing for that which is in the breasts.
too far nor too close; this is the one who sees. Glory be to Him who has made
right object, and his sight follows and meets it at just the right distance, neither

  The third person is one whose eyesight is sound and who is focused on the
not see it.
a person with sound eyesight but is looking away. Both of [these two kinds] do

  The first is like a blind person who cannot see at all. The second one is like
well as the witnessed ones.
heart who benefits from the reminders or signs of both kinds—the recited as
the exclusion of anything else. It is this third kind of person with an attentive
without understanding what he hears; rather, his heart is engaged with it to
he heeds them, gives his ear and opens his heart, and does not deal with it 

  Third, one who has a live and ready heart, and when signs are recited to him,
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هبلقرضحأو،عمسلاىقلأوهعمسبىغصأفتايآلاهيلعتيلت،دعتسمبلقلايحلجر:ثلاثلاو

تايآلابعفتنييذلاوهمسقلااذهف،عمسلاقلم،بلقلادهاشوهف،هعمسياممهفريغبهلغشيملو

.ةدوهشملاوةولتملا

.رصبياليذلاىمعألاةلزنمبلوألاف

.هاريالامهالكف،هيلإروظنملاةهجريغىلإهرصببحماطلاريصبلاةلزنمبيناثلاو

دعبلانمطسوتىلعهلباقو،هرصبهعبتأوروظنملاةهجىلإقدحدقيذلاريصبلاةلزنمبثلاثلاو

ءافشهمالكلعجنمناحبسف.هارييذلاوهاذهف،برقلاو
ً

»وأ«عقومامف:ليقنإف.رودصلايفامل

؟تررقامىلعمظنلااذهنم

.ةاحنلاةيرهاظهلوقيامكواولاىنعمباهنإ:لوقنانسلو،فيطلرساهيف:ليق

ىلعهعقويهبلقاذهف.مكحلاطابنتساوربعلاجارختسابءيلمداقوبلقهلنوكيدقلجرلانأملعاف

ًاناميإمهمظعأوٰهّللاقلخلمكأءالؤهو.رونىلعًارونهلتناكتايآلاعمساذإف.رابتعالاوركذتلا

.هعاونأوهليصافتباورعشيملنكـل،مهلًادهاشمناكدقلوسرلاهبمهربخأيذلانأكىتحً،ةريصبو

امليصافتامهدحأىأرفً،ارادالخدنيلجرلثمكملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاعمقيدصلالاحلثمنإ:ليقىتح

ًارومأاهيفنأملعنكـل،هتايئزجالوهليصافتريملورادلايفامىلعهديتعقورخآلاو،هتايئزجواهيف

هقدصءيشبهربخأاملكلعجف،رادلاىفىأرامعهلأسف.اجرخمث،اهليصافتهرصبكرديملًةميظع

اذهلثمبدبعىلعنانملاٰهّللانمينأدعبتسيالو.ةيقيدصلاتاجردىلعأهذهو.هدهاوشنمهدنعامل

.نابسحالورصحتحتلخديالٰهّللالضفنإف.ناميإلا

ملنإف.هرونىلإًاروناهبدادزا،ةريصبلانمرونهبلقيفوتايآلاعمساذإبلقلااذهبحاصف

ّلنَِإف﴿ً،اضيأركذتلاهللصح،بغيملوهبلقدهشوعمسلاىقلأفبلقلااذهلثمدبعللنكي َاهْبُِصيْمَ

نوقباسةنجلالهأوناهتابجومواهراثآولامعألاعيمجيفلطلاولباولاو.]265:ةرقبلا[ٌ﴾َّلَطفٌِلبَاو

فرصلانيعونلادحأبارشنإىتح.امهنيبامليضفتلاتاجرديفامهنيبو،نيميباحصأونوبرقم

 
 

      



 
 

heart, the intellect relaxes, and returns to it and remembers and feels joy and
meanings [that one is trying to acquire] have been attained and settled in the
the intellect was focused on the attainment of what is desired; when those 
the extent possible, and action in accordance with it. During contemplation,
has two kinds of fruit: the achievement of what is desired (i.e., knowledge) to

  As for reaping the fruit of contemplation, this is a fine point. Contemplation
ened, and remembrance attained.
thought is engaged with it, the more the feeling is heightened, insight deep-
ened, the more the journey of the heart to Him is advanced, and the more one’s 
Yearning being a kind of feeling, the more the feeling of the beloved is strength-
of insight, for that power brings into clear focus that which incites the yearning. 
determination to take up the journey strengthens in accordance with his power
reflection and they become polished and refined through remembrance. One’s 
tion at the occasions of signs and lessons. Thus, one acquires them through 
of remembrance further polishes the meanings acquired through contempla-
has already attained in the station of contemplation by recalling it. The station

  Watching for lessons is to increase in the insight over and above what one
and what one observes of God’s signs that prove the truth of His messengers.
tudes and lessons of life, the judgments of divine decree and predestination,
is to seek benefit from what one sees and witnesses in this world, the vicissi-
benefits of the religion or this world. Admonition through what is witnessed
the messengers, and similarly hearing any counselor and guide concerning the 
of guidance and righteousness, words of advice that have been sent through

  Admonition through what is heard is to seek benefit from what one hears
heard and what is witnessed.
warning and exhortation. Admonition is attained in two ways, through what is
of what is hoped. Admonition is command and prohibition is associated with 
motivating it toward action, seeking safety from what is feared and attainment
“Seeking benefit from admonition” requires that fear and hope strike the heart, 

plation.
admonition, watching out for lessons, and reaping the fruit of contem-
The building blocks of remembrance are three: seeking benefit from 

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,
of the others.
vision of the people of knowledge is of an entirely different quality than that
the Almighty, the Praiseworthy” [34:6]. Every believer sees these things, but the
what is revealed to you from your Lord is the truth, and it guides to the path of
the other kind. God the Exalted has said, “And those given knowledge see that
24 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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َِلْزنُأِيَذّلاَْمِلْعلااُوتوُأَنِيَذّلاَىَريَو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.ًاجزمهبجزميورخآلاعونلابارشهببيطي

َحْلاِزيَِزْعلاِطَاِرصَىلِإِيْدَهيَوََّقحْلاَُوهَِكّبَرِْنمَْكَيلِإ نكـلو،اذهىرينمؤملكف.]6:أبس[ِ﴾دِيم

.نولهلمهريغةيؤرو،نولهلملعلالهأةيؤر

ةرمثبرفظلاو،ةربعللراصبتسالاو،ةظعلابعافتنالا:ةثالثركذتلاةينبأ«:لزانملابحاصلاق

.»ةركفلا

نمصالخلًلابلطلمعللكرحتيف،ءاجرلاوفوخلاحداقبلقلايفحدقينأوهةظعلابعافتنالا

.وجرملالوصحيفًةبغرو،فوخلا

.بيهرتلاوبيغرتلابنورقملايهنلاورمألايهةظعلاو

.دوهشملابةظعو،عومسملابةظع:ناعونةظعلاو

،لسرلاديىلعتءاجيتلاحئاصنلاودشرلاوىدهلانمهعمسيامبعافتنالا:عومسملابةظعلاف

.ايندلاونيدلاحلاصميفدشرموحصانلكنمةظعلابعافتنالاكلذكو

امو،هيراجموردقلاماكحأو،ربعلاعقاومنمملاعلايفهدهشيوهاريامبعافتنالا:دوهشملابةظعلاو

.هلسرقدصىلعةلادلاٰهّللاتايآنمهدهاشي

نأل،راضحتسالاةوقبركفتلالزنميفهيلعتناكامعةريصبلاةدايزوهفةربعللراصبتسالاامأو

هللقصنتو،ركفتلاباهبرفظيوهف.ربعلاوتايآلاعقاوميفركفتلابتلصحيتلايناعملالقصيركذتلا

كرحياميفرظنلاديدحتبجويهنأل،راصبتسالاةوقبسحبريسلاىلعمزعلايوقيفنركذتلابيلجنتو

ركفلالغتشااملكو،هيلإبلقلارفسدتشابوبحملابروعشلايوقاملكو.روعشلاعرفبلطلاذإ،بلطلا

.ركذلاوهبةريصبلاوروعشلادادزاهب

.فيطلعضوماذهف،ةركفلاةرمثبرفظلاامأو

.هقحلةياعرهبجومبلمعلاو،ناكمإلابسحًبامامتبولطملالوصح:ناترمثةركفللو

ترمختويناعملاهلتلصحاملف،بولطملاليصحتيفهلامعأبلكدقناكركفتلالاحلقعلانإف

لزنملااذهيفححصو،هبحرفوهبجهتباف،هعلاطوهلصحناكامركذتفداع،لقعلاحارتساوبلقلايف
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rejuvenation, and corrects what it missed at the time of contemplation. For
now he observes it from the station of remembrance, which is higher than it,
and reaps its fruit, which is to act in accordance with it, attending to its rights.
For the righteous deed is the fruit of beneficial knowledge, which is the fruit of
contemplation.

If you wish to understand this with a concrete example, [consider this]: A
seeker of wealth is tired and exhaustedwhen he is hard at work seeking it, trav-
eling long distances. Once he has attained it, he is relieved from the labor of
acquisition, coming back from his trip, he looks over what he has attained, and
perhaps fixes what he sees broken that he may have missed while first acquir-
ing it. When it is all fixed, his acquisition cools his eyes, and he begins to use
that wealth toward the purposes for which he had sought it.

Conditions of Benefitting from Admonition1

He said,

 
 

true of debate; it may be carried out by means that are the best, and it may be
it with the attribute of beauty, for not all exhortation is beautiful. The same is
and the attribute of goodness is essential to it. As for exhortation, He qualified
He mentioned “wisdom” without any qualification, for it is good in its entirety,

argue with them in the best manner. [16:125]
Call to the path of your Lord with wisdom, and beautiful exhortation, and

and debate. These three have been mentioned in His words:
tation and warning; and what a quarrelsome denier needs most is argument
mand and prohibition; what a stray and heedless person needs most is exhor-

  What a penitent and mindful person needs most is [the knowledge of] com-
nied by exhortation and warning, and exhortation and warning on their own.

  By exhortation two things are meant: command and prohibition accompa-
commandments and prohibitions is greater.
the state of remembrance and frequent returning to God, his need to learn the 
nition in the form of exhortation and warning. If, on the other hand, one is in
If one’s remembrance and repentance are deficient, one urgently needs admo-

the promise and the warning.
of need for it, blindness to the flaws of the preacher, and remembrance of
He benefits from admonition only after attaining three things: a dire sense
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يفذئنيحذخأف،هنمىلعأوهيذلاركذتلاماقمنمهيلعفرشأدقهنأل،ركفتلالزنميفهتافناكام

ةرمثوهيذلاعفانلاملعلاةرمثوهحلاصلالمعلانإف.هقحلةاعارمهبجومبلمعلايهو،هدوصقمةرمثلا

.ركفتلا

ىتح،بعتولالكيفوهف،هبلطيفًاداجماداملاملابلاطف،يسحلاثمباذهمهفتدرأاذإو

هذهيفححصو،هرصبأوهلصحامعلاطو،ةراجتلارفسنممدقو،بلطلادكنمحارتساهبرفظاذإ

لاملافرصيفذخأ،هلهتمينغتدربوهلحصاذإف.بلطلابهلاغتشالاحيفهيفطلغهاسعاملاحلا

.هنمةبولطملاعافتنالاهوجويف

لصف

،ظعاولابيعنعىمعلاو،اهيلإراقتفالاةدش:ءايشأةثالثلوصحدعبةظعلابعفتنيامنإو«:لاق

.»ديعولاودعولاركذتو

ىتمفالإوهتبانإوهركذتفعضاذإ—بيهرتلاوبيغرتلايهو—ةظعلاىلإدبعلاراقتفادتشيامنإ

ةفرعمىلإةديدشهنمةجاحلانكـلو،بيهرتلاوبيغرتلاىلإهتجاحدتشتملهركذتوهتبانإتيوق

.يهنلاورمألا

بينملاف.ةبهرلاوةبغرلاسفنو،ةبهرلاوةبغرلاب[نورقملايهنلاورمألا:نارمأاهبداريةظعلاو

.بيهرتلاوبيغرتلاىلإةجاحلاديدشلفاغلاضرعملاو،يهنلاورمألاىلإةجاحلاديدشركذتملا

ُعْدا﴿:هلوقيفةثالثلاءالؤهقحيفةثالثلاهذهتءاجف.ةلداجملاىلإةجاحلاديدشركنملاضراعملاو

ّلِابُْمْهِلدَاَجوَِةَنَسحْلاَِةِظْعَوْملَاوَِةمِْكحْلِابَِكّبَرِلِيبَسَىلِإ ةمكحلاقلطأو،]125:لحنلا[﴾َُنسْحَأَِيهِيتَ

فصوباهديقفةظعوملاامأو.يتاذاهلنسحلافصوو،ةنسحاهلكذإةنسحلافصوباهديقيملو

ريغبنوكيدقو،نسحأيهيتلابنوكيدق،لادجلاكلذكو،ةنسحةظعوملكسيلذإ،ناسحإلا
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carried out otherwise. This also suggests that [the best way to debate] depends
on the state of the debater with respect to his anger, gentleness, sharpness,
and softness. He is commanded to debate in the state that is the best, and that
[his state] should accord with the means that he is arguing with: the best and
clearest proofs, demonstrations and words, soundest evidence of what is being
argued, and most relevant to what is sought. This verse addresses both.

Some later people3 have mentioned concerning this verse that it refers to
the classes of analogies: wisdom being the way of demonstration, good exhor-
tation being the way of rhetoric, and debate in the best way being the way
of dialectics. The first is achieved by mentioning demonstrative premises to
one who does not accept or follow except demonstration, and such are the
elite. The second by mentioning rhetorical premises that arouse emotions of
love and fear for those who are persuaded by rhetoric, and such are the major-
ity. The third by mentioning dialectical premises to the objector who argues
back through dialectics, and such are the opponents. This is interpretation
of the Qurʾan in accordance with the principles and terminology of Greek
logic.

This is false in a number of ways, but this is not the place to mention them.
It has beenmentioned here only as an appendix to themention of admonition,
and that the penitent and mindful person does not need it as urgently as does
the heedless evader. This latter kind is in great need for admonition to remem-
ber what he has forgotten and would benefit from a reminder.

As for “blindness to the flaw of the preacher,” if one becomes busy with
[the preacher’s flaws] he is deprived of seeking benefit from his admonition,
because souls are unlikely to accept good advice from someone who does
not practice or benefit from it himself. This is like one to whom a physician
describes a remedy to an ailment fromwhich he himself suffers, but the physi-
cian does not take it himself. Rather, such a physician is better still than this
preacher who opposes what he preaches, for it may be that [the physician]
prefers another remedy, or he may be of the opinion that not taking a rem-
edy ismore wholesome for him, or hemay be content with letting nature do its
work, and so on. [He is] opposed to such a preacher, for what he is preaching
is the one path toward salvation, which cannot be replaced with another. It is
because of this repulsion [that is felt toward such preachers] that Shuʿayb, God
grant him and our Prophet blessings and peace, said to his people, “And I do
not intend to differ from you in that which I have forbidden you” [11:88]. One

3 It is likely that this reference is to Ibn Rushd, Faṣl al-Maqāl.
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مهتلداجمًبارومأمنوكيف،هقفروهتدحوهنيلوهتظلغنملداجملالاحىلإعجرينألمتحياذهو،كلذ

نسحأيهيتلاتاملكلاونيهاربلاوججحلانمهبلداجياملةفصنوكينأو،نسحأيهيتلالاحلاب

.نيعونلالوانتٺةيآلانأقيقحتلاو.بولطملاىلإهلصوأودوصقملاىلعهلدأوهنيبأوءيش

،ناهربلاةقيرطىهةمكحلاف،تاسايقلاعاونأىلإةراشإاذهنأنيرخأتملاضعبهركذامامأو

.لدجلاةقيرطنسحأيهيتلابةلداجملاو،ةباطخلاةقيرطيهةنسحلاةظعوملاو

.سانلاصاوخمهو،هلالإداقنيالو،ناهربلابالإىضريالنملةيناهربلاتامدقملاركذبلوألاف

.روهمجلامهو،ةباطخلابعنقينملًةبهروًةبغرريثٺيتلاةيباطخلاتامدقملاركذبيناثلاو

نآرقلاليزنتف،—نوفلاخملامهو—لدجلابعفدنييذلاضراعمللةيلدجلاتامدقملاركذبثلاثلاو

عضوماذهسيل،ةديدعهوجونًماعطقلطابكلذو.مهحالطصاوينانويلاقطنملالهأنيناوقىلع

لفاغلاةجاحكاهيلإهتجاحدتشتالركذتملابينملانأو،ةظعلاركذلًادارطتسااذهركذامنإو،اهركذ

.ركذتلابعفتنيف،هيسندقامركذتيل،ةظعلاىلإًادجةجاحلاديدشهنإف،ضرعملا

ىلعةلوبجمسوفنلانأل،هتظعومبعافتنالامرحهبلغتشااذإهنإف،ظعاولابيعنعىمعلاامأو

ءاودبيبطلاهلفصينمةلزنمباذهو.هبعفتنيالوهملعبلمعيالنممالكبعافتنالامدع
ً

ضرمل

اذهنمًالاحنسحأمهدنعروكذملابيبطلالب،هيلإتفتلمريغهنعضرعمبيبطلاو،هلثمهب

ىلعًةوقهبنأىريدقو،ءاودلااذهماقمرخآءاودهدنعموقيدقهنأل،هبظعياملفلاخملاظعاولا

نيعمقيرطهبظعيامنإف،ظعاولااذهفالخب،كلذريغوةعيبطلالمعبعنقيدقو،يوادتلاكرت

َاَمو﴿:هموقلمالسلاهيلعبيعشلاقةرفنلاهذهلجألو.اهنمدبالواهماقماهريغموقيالةاجنلل

كنملبقينأتدرأاذإ:فلسلاضعبلاقو،]88:دوه[ُ﴾ْهَنعُْمكَاهْنَأَامَىلِإُْمَكِفلَاخُأْنَأُديِرُأ
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of the Predecessors said, “If you wish that your command and prohibition be
accepted, then when you command a thing, be the first one to do it, and when
you forbid a thing, be the first one to desist from it.”4

It has been said,

O preacher! Is this preaching
For everyone but you?

You prescribe medicine for those withered from weakness
While you yourself are afflicted

Do not forbid a thing and then do it
A great shame upon you if you do so

Begin with your ego and forbid it its treachery
Only if you avoid it are you wise

Only then will your words have an effect
Your words followed and your teaching profit

Blindness to the deficiency of the preacher, therefore, is one of the conditions
of benefitting from the admonition.

As for “remembering the promise and the warning,” it causes fear and cau-
tion, and none can benefit from exhortation but one who has believed and has
fear and hope.

TheExalted said, “Indeed in that is a sign for thosewho fear the chastisement
of the Hereafter” [11:103]; and, “He who fears shall remember” [87:10]; and also,
“They ask you about the Hour: when will it come? In what [position] are you
that you should mention it? Its term is your Lord’s [business]. You are only a
warner to him who would fear it” [79:42–45].

Even more direct is the saying of the Exalted,

Remind, then, by the Qurʾan anyone who fears My warning. [50:45]

Thus, belief in the promise and warning and its reminder are conditions for
benefiting from admonition, signs, and lessons; it is impossible to attain that
without these.

[Al-Harawī] said,

Lessons are learned onlywith three things: life of the intellect, knowledge
of the days, and protection from interests.

4 A similar statement has been reported of al-Hasan al-Baṣrī; see Ḥilya 2:154.
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لوأنكفءيشنعتيهناذإو،هبنيرمتؤملاهلنيلعافلالوأنكفءيشبترمأاذإف،يهنلاورمألا

.هنعنيهتنملا

:ليقدقو

.ميلعتلااذناككسفنلالههريغِمّلعملالجرلااهيأاي

.ميقستنأويسمتىنضلانموىنضلانمماقسلايذلءاودلافصت

.ميظعتلعفاذإكيلعراعهلثميتأتوقلخنعهنتال

.ميكحتنأفهنعتهتنااذإفاهيغنعاههنافكسفنبأدباو

.ميلعتلاعفنيوكنملوقلابىدتقيولوقتاملبقيكانهف

.هتظعومبعافتنالامامتطورشنمظعاولابيعنعىمعلاف

نمآنملالإةظعوملاعفنتالو.هنمرذحلاوهتيشخبجويكلذنإف،ديعولاودعولاركذتامأو

ِلًَةيَآلَِكَلذِيفَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.هاجروهفاخو،هب :لاقو،]103:دوه[ِ﴾َةرِخآْلاَبَاَذعَفَاخَْنم

ّكََّذيَس﴿ ّيَأَِةعاَّسلاَِنعََكنُولَأَْسي﴿:لاقو،]10ىلعألا[﴾َىْشخَيَْنُمرَ َٰىلِإَاهَاْرِكذِنمَتنََأمِيفَاهاَسُْرمَناَ

ّنِإَاهَاَهتُنمَّكِبَر ِنْآُرْقلِابِْرَّكَذف﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكلذنمحرصأو.]45:تاعزانلا[﴾َاهَاْشخَيَْنمُِرْذُنمَْتنَأَامَ

تايآلاوتاظعلابعافتنالايفطرشهركذوديعولاودعولابناميإلاف.]45:ق[ِ﴾دِيَعوُفَاخَيَْنم

.هنودبهلوصحليحتسي،ربعلاو

.»ضارغألانمةمالسلاو،مايألاةفرعمو،لقعلاةايحب:ءايشأةثالثبةربعلارصبتُستامنإو«:لاق
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Lessons can be recognized, witnessed, and brought to benefit only if the
intellect is alive. The [linguistic] meaning of al-ʿibra is “consideration,” and its
reality is crossing over from the judgment of a thing to the judgment of its like.
When one sees someone being afflicted and tested because of something he
committed, he learns that whoever does such a thing is judged in the sameway.
The life of the intellectmeans soundness of perception, strength, and quality of
understanding, and actualization of seeking benefit and harm from something.
It is a light that God reserves for whomever He wills from His creation; people
differ in their intelligence, understanding, and perception, in accordance with
the strength and weakness or presence and absence of that light. It is to the
heart what the physical light is to the eye.

According to some seekers who have experienced and recorded this, who-
ever adheres to the saying “O Ever-living, O Sustainer, there is no god but Thee,”
He bequeaths to him life of the heart and the intellect.

Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, may God sanctify his soul, was extremely
devoted to this. One day he said to me, “In these two names, the Ever-living,
the Sustainer, there is great effect in giving life to the heart.” He used to suggest
that these two comprise theGreatestName [of God]. I heardhim say, “Whoever
perseveres upon saying ‘O Ever-living, O Sustainer, there is no god but Thee, I
seek help in Thy mercy’ forty times every day between the two Sunnas and the
obligatory units of the predawn prayer, he shall obtain the life of the heart, and
his heart shall not die.”5

Whoever knows the devotions of the Beautiful Names, the secret of their
connection to [divine] creation and command, and the desired goals andneeds
of the servant, and supplicates through them, shall know and obtain [his goal].
Every sought after goal is asked through the Name appropriate to it. Consider
the supplications of theQurʾan and Prophetic tradition and you shall find them
thus.

As for “knowledge of the days,” it is possible that he means by it the days
[or part thereof] that you set aside [for devotions] and what occurs to him
by way of increase or decrease, and to know how few [his days] are, that his
breaths are numbered and bound to end, and every breath here is worth thou-
sands and thousands of years in the Abode of Eternity. There is no comparison
of these passing days to the days of eternity. The servant passes his time, being
driven either to the Bounties or the Fire. In the view of those who possess intel-
ligence and an alert heart, they are no more than the time one spends in sleep.

5 This part of a hadith is graded ḥasan by Ibn Ḥajar in al-Futūḥāt al-Rabbāniyya. Saying it a
certain number of times is Ibn Taymiyyah’s personal practice.
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ءيشلامكحنمروبعلااهتقيقحو،رابتعالايهةربعلاو.لقعلاةايحبققحتتوىرتوةربعلازيمتامنإو

كلذبكترانممكحنأملع،هبكتراببسلءالبوةنحمهتباصأدقنمىأراذإف.هلثممكحىلإ

.همكحكببسلا

وهو،هبررضتلاوءيشلابعافتنالاقيقحتو،هتدوجومهفلاةوقوكاردإلاةحصيهلقعلاةايحو

هدوجووهفعضورونلاكلذةوقيفسانلاتوافتبسحبو.هقلخنمءاشينمهبٰهّللاصخيرون

.نيعلاىلإرصابلارونلاةبسنكبلقلاىلإهتبسنو،مهتاكاردإومهماهفأومهناهذأتوافتعقي،همدعو

الإهلإالمويقاييحاي«:لوقنمدأنمنأةحيحصاهوفلأفاهوبرجيتلانيكـلاسلاتابيرجتنمو

.لقعلاوبلقلاةايحكلذهثروأ،»تنأ

نيذهل:اموييللاقوً،ادجاهبجهللاديدش—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشناكو

هتعمسو،مظعألامسالاامهنأىلإريشيناكو،بلقلاةايحيفميظعريثأت»مويقلايحلا«:امهونيمسالا

الإهلإال،مويقاييحاي«رجفلاةالصورجفلاةنسنيبمويلكةرمنيعبرأىلعبظاونم:لوقي

.هبلقتميملو،بلقلاةايحهلتلصح،»ثيغتسأكتمحرب،تنأ

دبعلابلاطمبورمألاوقلخلاباهطابترارسواهبءاعدلاوىنسحلاءامسألاتايدوبعملعنمو

نآرقلاةيعدألمأتف.هلبسانملامسإلابلأسيبولطملكنإف.هققحتوكلذفرع،هتاجاحو

.كلذكاهدجتيوبنلاثيدحلاو

،ناصقنلاوةدايزلانماهيفهقحلياموهصختىتلاهمايأهبديرينألمتُحيف،مايألاةفرعمامأو

راديفنينسلانمفالآفالآهلباقياهنمَسفنلك،ةمرصنمةدودعمسافنأاهنأو،اهرصقملعيو

ميعنلاىلإهرمعةدميفو،هنمزقواسيدبعلاو،ءاقبلامايأىلإطقةبسنةيلاخلامايألاهذهلسيلف.ءاقبلا

بحأيفالًإاسفناهنمفرصيالأهالوأامف،عاوبلقويحلقعهلنملمانملاةدمكيهو.ميحجلاىلإوأ
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It behooves him to not waste a breath except in the most beloved of things to
God. If he spends it in what [God] loves rather than what God loves more, he
should be considered deficient.What, then, if he spends it in what has no ben-
efit? What, then, about things that his Lord dislikes? God alone is sought for
help.

It is also possible that he means by “the days” the days of God that He com-
mandedhisMessengers to remind their people of, asHe said, “AndWecertainly
sentMoses with Our signs, [saying]: Bring out your people from the darknesses
into the light and remind them of the days of God” [14:5]. “The days of God”
have been explained as His bounties, and as punishment for disbelievers and
the wicked; the first is the interpretation of Ibn ʿAbbās, Ubayy b. Kaʿb, and
Mujāhid, and the second is the interpretation of Muqātil. The correct opin-
ion is that it means both, for these are the calamities which befall His enemies
and bounties that come to His allies, and these great bounties and chastise-
ments, which are much talked about by the people, have been called “days”
because they contain them (these events). The Arabs say, “Such-and-such is an
expert in the days of the Arabs or the days of the people,” that is, of the great
things that happened in those days. Knowledge of these days brings the ser-
vant discernment of the lessons, and his ability to seek lessons and admonition
is proportional to his knowledge of these. God the Exalted said, “There surely
was a lesson in their stories for thosewhopossess intelligence” [12:111]. This can-
not obtain except if one is safe from selfish interests,6 which is the following of
desire and obeying the commanding self, for obeying the desire snuffs the light
of intellect, blinds the sight of the heart, obstructs the way of the truth, and
diverts from the straight path. Such a one can never heed lessons, his opinion
and perception are corrupted; his ego shows him what is beautiful as ugly and
what is ugly as beautiful, and he conflates truth with falsehood. How far he is
from heeding lessons, contemplation, or admonition!

He said,

The fruit of contemplation is reaped only with three things: brevity of
hope, reflection on theQurʾan, andminimizingmingling,wishing, attach-
ment to other-than-God, excessive eating, and sleeping.

6 Somemanuscripts have iʿrāḍ, which is “evasion;” aghrāḍ, that is, “selfish ends,” is more appro-
priate. See Madārij(Ṣ), 1156.
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؟هعفنيالاميفهفرصاذإفيكفً،اطرفمناكلبحألاكرتوهبحياميفهفرصولف،ٰهّللاىلإرومألا

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاف؟هبرهيلعهتقمياميففيكف

َاْنلَسْرَأَْدَقَلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،اهبمهممأريكذتبهلسررمأيتلاٰهّللامايأمايألابديرينألمتحيو

ّنلاَىلِإِتَاُملُّظلاَِنمََكْمَوقِْجرْخَأْنَأَانِتَايِآبَىسُوم ّيَِأبُْمْهِرَّكَذوِروُ ّللاِماَ ترسفدقو.]5:ميهاربإ[ِ﴾هَ

بعكنبيبأوسابعنباريسفتلوألاف،يصاعملاورفكـلالهأنمةمقنبترسفو،همعنب»ٰهّللامايأ«

.لتاقمريسفتيناثلاو.دهاجمو

.هئايلوأىلإاهقاسيتلاهمعنو،هئادعأباهعقوأيتلاهعئاقويهو،نيعونلامعتهمايأنأباوصلاو

مايأبملاعنالف:برعلالوقت.اهلفرظاهنأل»امايأ«اهبثدحتملارابكلامقنلاومعنلاهذهتيمسو

راصبتسالادبعللبجوتمايألاهذهةفرعمف.مايألاكلتيفتناكيتلاعئاقولابيأ،سانلامايأوبرعلا

ِيلوُِألٌَةْرِبعِْمِهصََصقِيفَنَاكَْدَقل﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.هتظعوهتربعنوكتاهبهتفرعمبسحبو،ةربعلل

دايقنالاوىوهلاةعباتميهو،ضارعإلانمةمالسلابالإكلذمتيالو.]111:فسوي[﴾ِبَاْبلَأْلا

عابتانعدصيوبلقلاةريصبيمعيو،لقعلارونسمطيىوهلاعابتانإف،ةرامألاسفنلايعادل

دسفهاوهعبتااذإدبعلاو.ةتبلاهعمةربعلاةريصبلصحتالف،ميقتسملاقيرطلانعلضيو،قحلا

قحلاهيلعسبتلاف،نسحلاةروصيف—حيبقلاو،حيبقلاةروصيفنسحلاهسفنهترأف،هرظنوهيأر

.ةظعلابوأركفتلاوأركذتلابعافتنالاهلىنأف،لطابلاب

لصف

،ينمتلاو،ةطلخلاةلقو،نآرقلايفلمأتلاو،لمألارصقب:ءايشأةثالثبةركفلاةرمثىنتجتامنإو«:لاق

.»مانملاوعبشلاو،ٰهّللاريغبقلعتلاو
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He means that in the station of remembrance, the fruit of contemplation
is reaped, because the former is higher than the latter. For every station’s fruit
is reaped in the one above it, especially according to what he declared in the
opening of his book,

Every station corrects those before it.

Then he mentioned that this fruit is reaped by means of three things: first,
brevity of hope; second, contemplating the Qurʾan; and third, avoiding the five
corrupters of the heart.

As for the brevity of hope, it is the knowledge of the nearness of the time of
departure, the quickness with which the time of life expires. This is the most
beneficial thing for the heart, for it prompts man to seize the days and the
opportunities that are fleeting like the clouds, approaching the time when the
scrolls of deeds will be rolled up. It stirs the unmotivated toward the Abode of
Eternity to gather up his belongings for the journey, to make up for what has
been missed, to think little of this world and turn to the afterlife. There enacts
in his heart—if he adheres to curbing his hopes—a spectacle from spectacles
of certitude which shows him the evanescence of the world, the quickness of
its expiration, the brevity of what is left of it, [as if the world] has left him and
shown him its back already. Nothing is left of it except like the dregs of a drink
when it is finished with,7 or like what is left of the day when the sun is just
above the hills. It shows him the longevity and eternity of the afterlife, and that
its time is near, its conditions and signs have come, and it is as close tomeeting
it as a man who set out to meet his friend, who has also left to meet him, and
they may run into each other any moment.

Sufficient for brevity of hope is [to consider the words of God]:

Then have you thought that if We gave them enjoyment for years, and
then there came to them that which they were promised? It will profit
them little that they enjoyed what they were provided. [26:205–207]

And the Day He will gather them together: [It will be] as if they had lived
only an hour of a day—just getting to know each other … [10:45]

7 This statement is from awell-known speech by the Companion, ʿUtba b. Ghazwān (d. 17/638),
whowas one of the earliest converts and governor of Basra in the caliphate of ʿUmar, reported
in Muslim #2967.
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وهيذلايفهترمثىنتجتماقملكو.اهنمىلعأهنأل»ةركفلا«ةرمثىنتجت»ركذتلا«لزنميفنأينعي

.»هلبقامححصيماقملك«هباتكةبطخيفهررقامىلعاميسالو،هنمىلعأ

بنجتثلاثلاو.نآرقلاربدتيناثلاو.لمألارصقاهدحأ:ءايشأةثالثبىنتجتةرمثلاهذهنأركذمث

.ةسمخلابلقلاتادسفم

،بلقللرومألاعفنأنموهو،ةايحلاةدمءاضقناةعرسو،ليحرلابرقبملعلاوهفلمألارصقامأف

،لامعألافئاحصيطةردابمو،باحسلارمرمتيتلاصرفلازاهتناومايألاةصفاغمىلعهثعبيهنإف

،ايندلايفهدهزيو،طرافلاكرادتوهرفسزاهجءاضقىلعهثحيو،ءاقبلارادىلإهتامزعنكاسريثيو

ءانفهيرينيقيلادهاوشنمدهاش—لمألارصقةعلاطممواداذإ—هبلقبموقيف،ةرخآلايفهبغريو

ةبابصكةبابصالإاهنمقبيملوً،ةربدمتلحرتدقاهنأو،اهنميقبامةلقو،اهئاضقناةعرسو،ايندلا

هيريو.لابجلاسوؤرىلعهسمشتراصموينميقبامكالإاهنمقبيملاهنأو،اهبحاصاهباصتيءانإلا

رفاسمكاهئاقلنمهنأو،اهتامالعواهطارشأءاجدقوً،ةلبقمتلحرتدقاهنأو،اهماودوةرخآلاءاقب

.اعيرسايقتلينأكشويف،رخآلاىلإريسيامهنملكف.هاقلتيهلبحاصجرخ

َّتمْنِإَْتيََأَرفَأ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقلمألارصقىفيفكيو ُّمثَنِينِسُْمهَاْنعَ ءَاجَ
َ

َامَنُوَدعُوياُونَاكَامُْمه

َّتمُياُونَاكَامُْمهَْنعَىنْغَأ ّلِإاُوَثْبلَيَْملْنََأكُْمُهُرْشحَيَْمَويَو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقو،]207–205:ءارعشلا[َ﴾نُوعَ اَ

ّنلاَِنمًَةعاَس ّلِإاُوَثْبلَيَْملَاَهنَْوَريَْمَويُْمهَّنََأك﴿:ىلاعتهلوقو،]45:سنوي[﴾ُْمَهْنَيبَنُوَفرَاَعَتيِرَاهَ ّيَِشعاَ ًةَ
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The day when they see it, it will be as if they had lived but for an evening
or its morning. [79:46]

Hewill say, “How long did you remain on earth in number of years?” They
will say, “We remained a day or part of a day; ask those who keep count.”
He will say, “You stayed not but a little—if only you had known.” [23:112–
114]

The day when they see that which they are promised [it will seem to
them] as though they had lived for but an hour of daylight. A clear mes-
sage. Shall any be destroyed save the transgressors? [46:35]

The Day the Horn will be blown. And We will gather the criminals, that
Day, blue-eyed [in terror]. In whispers will they consult each other: You
lived not longer than ten [Days]; We know best what they say, when the
fairest of them in course would say: You lived for not more than a day!
[20:103–104]

Once the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, addressed his
companions when the evening was drawing near and the sunwas barely above
the mountains, saying,

What is left of this world compared to what has passed of it is no more
than what has been left of this day compared to what has passed of it.8

The Messenger of God passed by us while we were repairing a hut of ours, so
he said, “What is this?” We said, “It has become feeble, so we are repairing it.”
He said, “But I think that the matter is approaching faster than that.”9

The brevity of hope is built on two things, certainty of the passing and part-
ing of the world, and certainty of the afterlife and its longevity and eternity.
Then the two matters are compared and the one more preferable is preferred.

8 Tirmidhī #2191.
9 Tirmidhī #3333.
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ْوَأًاْمَويَاْنِثَبلاُولَاقَنِينِسََدَدعِضْرَأْلاِيفُْمْتِثَبلَْمكَلَاق﴿:ىلاعتهلوقو،]64:تاعزانلا[﴾َاهَاحُضْوَأ

ّلِإُْمْتِثَبلْنِإَلَاقَنِيّدَاْعلاِلَأْسَافٍْمَويَْضَعب ّنَأَْولًالِيَلقاَ هلوقو،]114–112:نونمؤملا[َ﴾نُوَمْلَعتُْمْتنُكُْمكَ

ّلِإاُوَثْبلَيَْملَنُوَدعُويَامَنَْوَريَْمَويُْمهَّنََأك﴿:ىلاعت ّلِإَُكْلُهيَْلَهفٌغَاَلبٍرَاَهنِْنمًَةعاَساَ َ﴾نُوقِسَاْفلاُْمَوْقلااَ

ُْمَهْنَيبَنُوَتفَاَخَتيًاقُْرزٍِذَئْمَويَنِيِمرُْجْملاُُرْشحََنوِۚروُّصلاِيفَُخفُنيَْمَوي﴿:ىلاعتهلوقو،]35:فاقحألا[

ّلِإُْمْتِثَبلْنِإ ّلِإُْمْتِثَبلْنِإًَةقيِرَطُْمُهَلثْمَأُلُوَقيْذِإَنُولُوَقيَاِمبَُمْلعَأُْنحَنًاْرَشعاَ .]104–102:هط[﴾ًاْمَوياَ

ىضماميفايندلانمقبيملهنإ«:لاقفلابجلاسوؤرىلعسمشلاوًامويهباحصأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلابطخو

ًاّصِخنوجلاعيمهوهباحصأضعببملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسررمو.»هنمىضماميفاذهمكموينميقبامكالإاهنم

ىرأام«:لاقف،هجلاعننحنفىهودقانلصخ:اولاق»؟اذهام«:لاقفهنوحلصيمهو،ىهودقمهل

.»اذهنملجعأالإرمألا

،اهماودواهئاقبوةرخآلاءاقلنقيتو،اهتقرافموايندلالاوزنقيت:نيرمأىلعهؤانبلمألارصقو

.راثيإلابامهالوأرثؤيو،نيرمألانيبسياقيمث
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2 Contemplating the Qurʾan

As for “contemplating theQurʾan,” it is attainedwhen theheart concentrates on
its meanings, and the mind becomes focused on thinking about it and under-
standing it, which means the purpose of its revelation, not mere recitation
without understanding or reflection. God the Exalted has said:

[It is] a Book We have revealed to you abounding in good that they may
ponder over its verses, and that those endowed with understanding may
be mindful. [38:29]

Do they not then reflect on the Qurʾan, or are their hearts locked up?
[47:24]

We have made it an Arabic Qurʾan so that you may understand. [43:3]

Al-Ḥasan said [concerning this last verse], “He has revealed the Qurʾan so that
it may be pondered and reflected on and acted upon.”

There is nothing more beneficial and salvific for a servant of God, in this
life and the next, than pondering the Qurʾan, meditating on it for long periods
of time, concentrating one’s thoughts on the meanings of its verses. For they
enlighten the very depths of one’s being about the essence of good and evil,
the ways that correspond to each of them, their causes, ends, fruits, and the
destination of those who follow each. One acquires keys to treasures of success
and beneficial knowledge; the bases of faith deepen into his heart, its founda-
tions become secure, and its pillars stable. [Its verses] show him the images of
the reality of this world and afterlife, heaven and hell in his heart. They take
him on a tour of the nations [of the past], showing him the days of God10 in
them and the occasions of learning lessons. Theymake himwitness the justice
and grace of God, the being of God and His names, attributes, and deeds, what
He loves and despises, the path that takes to Him, and awaits His seeker upon
his arrival, and the bandits and calamities on the path. They edify him about
his soul and its attributes, the spoilers and corruptors of deeds, the path of the
people of the Garden and the path of the people of hellfire, their states, their
signs, the ranks of the successful as well as those of the condemned, the types
of people and their agreement in what they agree and disagreement in what
they disagree.

10 The reference is to Q. 14:5, where Moses is charged with reminding the Israelites of “the
days of God.”
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لصف

دوصقملاوهو،هلقعتوهربدتىلعركفلاعمجو،هيناعمىلإبلقلارظانقيدحتوهفنآرقلايفلمأتلاامأو

.ربدتالومهفتالبهتوالتدرجمالهلازنإب

ّبََّدِيلٌَكرَاُبمَْكَيلِإُهَاْنَلْزنَأٌباَِتك﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق َّكَذَتِيَلوِِهتَايآاُورَ لاقو،]29:ص[﴾ِبَاْبلَأْلاُولوُأَرَ

َّبَدَتيَاَلفَأ﴿:ىلاعت ّبََّديَْمَلفَأ﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]24:دمحم[﴾َاُهلَاْفقَأٍبُوُلقَىَلعْمَأَنْآُرْقلاَنُورَ ﴾َْلَوْقلااُورَ

ّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]68:نونمؤملا[ ّيَِبَرعًانْآُرقُهَاْنَلعَجاَ ّـَلَعلاً :نسحلالاقو.]3:فرخزلا[َ﴾نُوِلْقَعتُْمكَ

.ًالمعهتوالتاوذختاف،هبلمعيوربدتيلنآرقلالزن

عمجو،لمأتلاةلاطإونآرقلاربدتنمهتاجنىلإبرقأوهداعموهشاعميفدبعللعفنأءيشسيلف

امهبابسأوامهتاقرطىلعو،امهريفاذحبرشلاوريـخلاملاعمىلعدبعلاعلطتاهنإف،هتايآيناعمىلعركفلا

دعاوقتبثٺو،ةعفانلامولعلاوةداعسلازونكحيتافمهدييفلتٺو،امهلهألآمو،مهتارمثوامهتاياغو

،هبلقيفرانلاوةنجلاوةرخآلاوايندلاةروصهيرتو،هناكرأدطوتو،هناينبديشتو،هبلقيفناميإلا

هفرعتو،هلضفوٰهّللالدعهدهشتو،ربعلاعقاومهرصبتو،مهيفٰهّللامايأهيرتو،ممألانيبهرضحتو

لوصولادعبهيكـلاسلامو،هيلإلصوملاهطارصو،هضغبياموهبحيامو،هلاعفأوهتافصوهءامسأوهتاذ

،اهتاححصمولامعألاتادسفمو،اهتافصوسفنلاهفرعتو،اهتافآوقيرطلاعطاوقو،هيلعمودقلاو

لهأوةداعسلالهأبتارمو،مهاميسومهلاوحأومهلامعأورانلالهأوةنجلالهأقيرطهفرعتو

.هيفنوقرتفياميفمهقارتفاوهيفنوعمتجياميفمهعامتجاوقلخلاماسقأو،ةواقشلا

 
 

      



 
 

upon him every moment his determination sags and steps slow down: The ride
from the truth, and makes difficult matters exceedingly easy for him, and calls
the great suffering. It secures his heart against perversion, desertion, deviance
to the licit and the illicit and stop him from transgressing them lest he fall into
in his blessings through thankfulness to his Exalted Lord, and call his attention
him against the paths of innovation and deviation, encourage him to increase
darknesses of human opinions and schools to the one right path, strengthen
to reduce his burden for the meeting of the heavy day, guide him through the 
promise, warn and threaten him from a dreadful chastisement, encourage him

  Its meanings continue to inspire the servant toward His Lord with beautiful 
creation and command.
lessons, stories and parables, causes and judgments, beginnings and ends, in 
normative commands and decree (qadar), the licit and illicit, admonition and
that are most clear and perfect. [It also includes] commands and prohibitions, 
ful chastisement untouched by pleasure, relief, happiness, or delight, in details
bitterness, and what He has prepared for His enemies of the abode of bane-
His allies of the abode of ultimate bounty untouched by pain, annoyance, or 
[Its meanings include] faith in the Last Day, and what God has prepared for
one is conceived in the womb of his mother to the day his Lord receives him.
world and the lower world, and what they do for humankind, from the moment
by His leave and will, and what they have been appointed to do in the higher
His creation as well as carriers of His command, and their arranging of affairs
them. [Its meanings include] belief in God’s angels, who are His messengers in
ness of their prophethood, their rights, and the rights of the One who sent
messengers, and mention of the proofs of their truth, evidence for the sound-
of perfection, and His being above any attribute of deficiency, and faith in the 
demonstration, and knowledge of God and what He possesses of the attributes

  The meanings of the Qurʾan turn on the affirmation of divine unicity and its 
respect to people becomes different altogether.
heart strength, life, vastness, expansion, blossom, and delight. His conduct with
separate guidance from error, misguidance from rectitude, and give him in his
as truth and falsehood as falsehood, and give him a standard and a light to 
from falsehood in everything that is disputed in the world; they show him truth
from the world as if he were not in it anymore, separating for him the truth
Qurʾanic verses] present the afterlife to him as if he were in it, removing him
essary for the servant to know, witness, and ponder these six matters. [The
the humiliation and chastisement that lies in this ignominious path. It is nec-
him three other things: what the devil calls to, the path that leads to him, and
and the generous reward that awaits him upon arrival. In contrast, they teach

  They teach him of the true Lord who is called upon, the way to reach Him,
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.هيلعمدقاذإةماركـلانمهلامو،هيلالوصولاقيرطو،هيلإوعدملابرلاهفرعتةلمجلابو

بيجتسمللامو،هيلإةلصوملاقيرطلاو،ناطيشلاهيلإوعديام:ىرخأةثالثكلذلباقميفهفرعتو

.هيلإلوصولادعبباذعلاوةناهإلانمهتوعدل

،اهيفهنأكىتحةرخآلاهدهشتف،اهتعلاطمواهتدهاشمواهتفرعمدبعللةيرورضرومأةتسهذهف

هيرتف،ملاعلاهيففلتخااملكيفلطابلاوقحلانيبهلزيمتو،اهيفسيلهنأكىتحايندلانعهبيغتو

هيطعتو،داشرلاويغلاو،لالضلاوىدهلانيبهبقرفيًارونًواناقرفهيطعتوً،الطابلطابلاًواقحقحلا

.رخآنأشىفسانلاونأشيفريصيفً،ارورسوًةجهبًواحارشناو،ةعسوًةايحو،هبلقيفًةوق

هزنتيامو،لامكـلافاصوأنمهلاموٰهّللابملعلاو،هنيهاربوديحوتلاىلعةرئادنآرقلايناعمنإف

فيرعتلاو،مهتوبنةحصةلدأو،مهقدصنيهاربركذو،لسرلابناميإلاىلعو،صقنلاتامسنمهنع

رومألامهريبدتو،هرمأوهقلخيفهلسرمهو،هتكئالمبناميإلاىلعو،مهلسرمقوقحومهقوقحب

نم،مهنميناسنإلاعونلابصتخيامو،يلفسلاويولعلاملاعلارمأنمهيلعاولعجامو،هتئيشموهنذإب

هيفٰهّللادعأامو،رخآلامويلابناميإلاىلعو،هيلعمدقيوهبريفاوينأىلإهمأمحريفرقتسينيح

باقعلارادنمهئادعألدعأامو،صيغنتالودكنالوملأاهبوشيالىتلاقلطملاميعنلارادنمهئايلوأل

ىلعو،هنيبأوليصفتمتأكلذليصافتو،حرفالوةحارالوءاخرالورورساهطلاخيالىتلاليبولا

،لاثمألاوصصقلاو،ربعلاوظعاوملاو،مارحلاولالحلاو،ردقلاوعرشلاو،يهنلاورمألاليصافت

.هرمأوهقلخيفتاياغلاوءيدابملاو،مكحلاوبابسألاو

،ليبولاباذعلانمهديعوبهفوختوهرذحتو،ليمجلادعولابهبرىلإدبعلاضهنتهيناعملازتالف

،ليبسلاءاوسىلإبهاذملاوءارآلاملظيفهيدهتو،ليقثلامويلاءاقللففختلاورمضتلاىلعهثحتو

هرصبتو،ليلجلاهبرركشبمعنلانمدايدزالاىلعهثعبتو،ليلاضألاوعدبلاقرطماحتقانعهدصتو

ليملاوغيزلانعهبلقتبثٺو،ليوطلاءانعلايفعقيفاهادعتيالئلاهيلعهفقتو،مارحلاولالحلادودحب

ترتفاملكهيدانتو،ليهستلاةياغةقاشلاتابقعلاوباعصلارومألاهيلعلهستو،ليوحتلاوقحلانع

همامأريستوهبودحتو.ليحرلاليحرلاو،قاحللاَقاحللاف،كتافوبكرلامدقت:هريسيفىنووهتامزع

 
 

      



 
 

bandit of the way, by its light, life, strength, health, determination, soundness of
ing the path of truth and its ways, afflictions of the soul and the deeds and the

  Know that the heart journeys to God and the abode of afterlife, discover-
sesses distinctively.
effects, those that are common to them all as well as those that each one pos-

  These five are the biggest corruptors of the heart. We shall mention their
sive eating, and sleeping.”
alluded to: “mingling, wishful thinking, attachment to other-than-God, exces-
As for corruptors of the heart, they are five, and these are the ones he has

3 Five Things That Corrupt the Heart

A knight whose blade is sharp, by shaking him!
A coward of heart, unarmed, hopes to disarm

  To shade its brilliance, twisting in conceit
The smolder of dung rises to blot out the sun

  A magnificent lion with his stride and gallop
Woe to a lame goat that seeks to outdo

  But for the weakness of his heart, and his incapacity
By God, a man never fears their doubts

  With its help and strength, when they assail you
Fear not their doubts and lift them

  Is safe from the enemy’s dagger and his sting
He who takes the Book as his custodian and his armor

  So long as you are in the protection of the Book
Fear not their heresies and innovations

  Seek the key, you shall find His treasure
Understanding is the key to the treasures of His knowledge

  For His meadows are open to all who cleanse
Cleanse your heart of all but His meadows

whose key is to dive into its meanings:
benefits and insights we have mentioned. In short, it is the greatest of treasures,

  In reflecting on the Quran and pondering it there are many, many times the 
porter.”
God, seek His help, and say: “Sufficient for me is God—and He is the best sup-
the bandits of the path threatens him it calls him: Beware, beware, hold on to
ahead like a guide. Every moment a hidden trap of the enemy or a bandit from
has moved on and left you! Join, join! Go, go! It shepherds him and calls from
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!رذحلاَرذحلا:هتدانقيرطلاعاطقنمعطاقوأودعلانئامكنمنيمكهيلعجرخاملكو،ليلدلاريس

.ليكولامعنوٰهّللايبسح:لقوهبنعتساوٰهّللابمصتعاف

.دئاوفلاومكحلانمهانركذامفاعضأفاعضأهمهفتوهربدتونآرقلالمأتيفو

:هيناعمرارقىلإركفلابصوغلاهمسلط،زونكـلامظعأوهفةلمجلابو

هزنملكللحهضايرفهتاضورىوسنعكداؤفهزن

هزنكبظحتمسلطلاىلإدصقافهمولعزنكـلمسلطمهفلاو

هزرحوباتكلافنكىفتمدامثداوحومهلعدبنمشختال

هزخووودعلانعطنمشخيملهعردوباتكلاهسراحناكنم

هزعبوهرصنبكتلباقاماذإلمحاومهتاهبشنمشختال

هزجعوهنمبلقلافعضلالإمهتاهبشؤرماباهامٰهّللاو

هزمجبوهودعبربزهلاةقباسميغبيعلاظسيتحيواي

هزأىفىرساملاهنيعرتسيسمشلليقتريلبزناخدو

هزهبحالسلايكاشًاسرافرسأيماردقلزعأبلقنابجو

لصف

،عبشلاو،ٰهّللاريغبقلعتلاو،ينمتلاو،ةطلخلاةرثكنماهيلإراشأيتلايهف:ةسمخلابلقلاتادسفمامأو

.مانملاو

.بلقلاتادسفمربكأنمةسمخلاهذهف

.اهنمدحاولكهبزيميامو،اهيفتكرتشايتلااهراثآركذنف

تافآو،هجهنوقحلاقيرطنعفشكيو،ةرخآلارادلاولجوزعٰهّللاىلإريسيبلقلانأملعا

ةبيغو،هرصبوهعمسةمالسو،همزعوهتحصوهتوقوهتايحوهرونب،قيرطلاعاطقو،لمعلاوسفنلا

 
 

      



 
 

What remains of it for God and the afterlife?
tract it, dispersing its thought in the valleys of their demands and their wills.
of upkeep of bad companions, to waste away its interests from which they dis-
split, filled with worries, grief and weakness, having to bear beyond its capacity
breaths of sons of Adam, until it turns black and causes it to be dispersed and

  As for the effects of excessive mingling, it fills the heart with the smoke of the
for.
defects which if the patient (i.e., the heart) does not overcome, its life is feared
between the heart and Him, blocking its journey, afflicting it with diseases and

  These five things are the ones that obstruct the heart from all this, standing 
Anyone who has a live heart witnesses this and knows this through taste.

Him and avoiding all else,” or something like these words.
He said, “Love of God, familiarity with Him, yearning to meet Him, turning to
it without tasting the best thing in it.” They said, “What is the best thing in it?”
One of the [divine] lovers said, “The wretched of the world are those who left

would experience anything like this, their life would be good indeed.
The heart goes through such times that I say: If the people of the Garden

One of the knowers has said,

enter the Garden of the afterlife.
Indeed there is a garden in this world, whoever does not enter it, shall not

I heard Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, God have mercy on him, say:
the second of the two if he does not enter the first one.
abode of bliss in the later Garden. Thus, he has two gardens: he shall not enter
as he has no bliss in the afterlife, nor success, except in nearness to Him in the
in His nearness, yearning His meeting. This is an early taste of his Garden. Just
ing God and loving Him, resting in His remembrance, rejoicing and blooming

  For it has no bliss, no delight, no blossoming, no perfection except in know-
blossom and delight.
from reaching what it was created for, and attaining sources of its bliss, success, 

  These things obstruct [the heart] from attaining its perfect state, blocking it
one who is dead?
he who has no awareness of this is of a dead heart: And what wound can hurt
health, exhaust its determination, enervate its resolve, make it turn back; and
if not render him deaf and mute altogether, weaken all of its faculties, ruin its
it. These five put out its light, blind the eyes of its insight, dampen its hearing
its/his hearing and sight, and an absence of distractions and obstructions from
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،همكبتوهمصتملنإهعمسلقثٺو،هتريصبنيعروغتوهرونءيفطتةسمخلاهذهو.هنععطاوقلاولغاوشلا

هلروعشالنمو.هءاروىلإهسكنتو،هتمهفقوتو،هتميزعرتفتو،هتحصنهوتو،اهلكهاوقفعضتو

.ماليإتيمبحرجلامو:بلقلاتيمفاذهب

هجاهتباوهتداعسوهميعنلعجو،هلقلخامىلالوصولانعهلةعطاق،هلامكلبننعهلةقئاعيهف

.هيلإلوصولايفهتذلو

حرفلاو،هركذبةنينأمطلاو،هتبحموٰهّللاةفرعمبالإلامكالوجاهتباالوةذلالوهلميعنالهنإف

الإزوفالوةرخآلايفهلميعنالهنأامك.ةلجاعلاهتنجهذهف.هئاقلىلإقوشلاو،هبرقبجاهتبالاو

.ىلوألالخديملنإامهنمةيناثلالخديالأتنجهلفةلجآلاةنجلايفميعنلاراديفهراوجب

ملاهلخديملنمًةنجايندلايفنإ:لوقي—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

.ةرخآلاةنجلخدي

شيعيفلمهنإ،اذهلثميفةنجلالهأناكنإ:لوقأتاقوأبلقلابرميلهنإ:نيفراعلاضعبلاقو

.بيط

بيطأامو:اولاق.اهيفامبيطأاوقاذاموايندلانماوجرخ،ايندلالهأنيكاسم:نيبحملاضعبلاقو

وأ—هاوسامعضارعإلاو،هيلعلابقإلاو،هئاقلىلإقوشلاو،هبسنألاو،ٰهّللاةبحم:لاق؟اهيفام

.مالكلانماذهوحن

.ًاقوذهفرعيواذهدهشييحبلقهلنملكو

ًاضارمأهلةثدحم،هريسنعهلةقئاع،هنيبوبلقلانيبةلئاح،اذهنعةعطاقةسمخلاءايشألاهذهو

.اهنمهيلعفيخضيرملااهكرادتيملنًإاللعو

ًاتتشتهلبجويو،دوسيىتحمدآينبسافنأناخدنمبلقلاءالتمافةطلخلاةرثكهرثؤتامامأف

لاغتشالاو،هحلاصمةعاضإو،ءوسلاءانرقةنؤمنمهلمحنعزجعيامًلالمحوً،افعضًوامغًوامهًواقرفتو

؟ةرخآلارادلاوٰهّللهنمىقبياذامف.مهتادارإومهبلاطمةيدوأيفهركفميسقتو،مهرومأبومهباهنع
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Furthermore, how many calamities come from mingling with people and
howmany blessings are lost, trials and trouble incurred and opportunities lost?
Is the scourge of men anything butmen?Whatwasmore harmful for AbūṬālib
on his deathbed than evil companions?11 They did not leave him until they
obstructed him from saying one word that would have brought him eternal
felicity.

This is themingling that is built on some kind of love for this world, for men
fulfilling each other’s needs, which turns after their ends are met into animos-
ity, leaving the onewho kept that company to bite his hands in remorse, as God
the Exalted said,

And the Day the wrongdoer will bite on his hands [in regret] he will say,
“Oh, I wish I had taken with the Messenger a way. Oh, woe to me! I wish I
hadnot taken that one as a friend.He ledme away from the remembrance
after it had come to me.” And ever is Satan, to man, a deserter. [25:27–29]

The Exalted also said, “Close friends, that Day, will be enemies to each other,
except for the righteous” [43:67].

His friend, Abraham, said to his people,

You have only taken, other thanGod, idols as [a bond of] affection among
you in worldly life. Then on the Day of Resurrection you will deny one
another and curse one another, and your refuge will be the Fire, and you
will not have any helpers. [29:25]

This will be the case of all thosewho come together for selfish interest, express-
ing love for each other so long as they work together to attain it, but when that
interest ends, there follows regret, grief, and pain; that love turns into animos-
ity, curse, and blame, for that interest has turned on themand transformed into
grief andpunishment.Onewillwitness in this abode [of the afterlife] that those
who conspired to cause his ruin are caught and punished. All who cooperate
upon falsehood or love for its sake will find their love turned into hatred and
animosity.

A beneficial rule concerning socialization is to only mix with people in
benevolence and goodness, such as the Friday and daily congregations, the two
Feasts, the Pilgrimage, and circles of learning and teaching, jihad, and when

11 The uncle of the Prophet who supported and loved his nephew all his life, but failed to
becomeMuslim fearing shame in the eyes of his people.
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،ةحنمنمتلطعو،ةنحمنمتلزنأو،ةمعننمتعفدوةمقننمسانلاةطلختبلجمكو،اذه

ةافولادنعبلاطيبأىلعناكلهو؟سانلاالإسانلاةفآلهو؟ةيلبيفتعقوأو،ةيزرنمتلحأو

؟دبألاةداعسهلبجوتةدحاوةملكنيبوهنيباولاحىتحهباولازيمل،ءوسلاءانرقنمرضأ

تقحاذإبلقنت،ضعبنممهضعبرطوءاضقو،ايندلايفةدومعونىلعنوكتيتلاةطلخلاهذهو

َايُلُوَقيِْهَيَديَىَلعُِملاَّظلاَُّضَعيَْمَويَو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامكً،امدنهيدياهيلعطلاخملاضعي،ةوادعقئاقحلا

ّرلاََعمُتَْذخَّتاِيَنْتَيل ّلَضَأَْدَقلًالِيَلخًانَاُلفِْذخَّتَأَْملِيَنْتَيلَىَتْليَوَايًالِيبَسِلوُسَ ءَاجْذِإَْدَعبِْرِكّذلاَِنعِينَ
َ
ِين

ّلِخَأْلا﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]29–27:ناقرفلا[﴾ًالُوَذخِنَاسنِْإِللُنَاْطيَّشلاَنَاَكو ءاَ
ُ

ٍْضَعِبلُْمُهْضَعبٍِذَئْمَوي

ّلِإٌُّوَدع ُّتْملااَ ّنِإ﴿:هموقلمالسلاهيلعميهاربإهليلخلاقو،]67:فرخزلا[َ﴾نِيقَ ّللاِنُودِْنمُْمتَْذخَّتاَامَ ِهَ

َّدَومًانَاثْوَأ ّدلاِةَايَحْلاِيفُْمِكْنَيبَةَ ُّمثَاْينُ ُُمكَاوَْأَمواًْضَعبُْمكُْضَعبَُنْعلَيَوٍْضَعبِبُْمكُْضَعبُُرفَْكيَِةمَاِيْقلاَْمَويَ

ّنلا امنوداوتي،ضرغيفنيكرتشملكنأشاذهو،]25:توبكنعلا[﴾َنيِِرصَانِْنمُْمَكـلَاَموُراَ

كلتتبلقناو[ً،املأوًانزحوًةمادنبقعأضرغلاكلذعطقنااذإف،هلوصحىلعنيدعاستماوماد

هذهيفدهاشيامكً،اباذعوً]انزحضرغلاكلذبلقناامل،ضعبلمهضعبنًمامذوًةنعلًواضغبةدوملا

ال،هيلعنيداوتملطابىلعنيدعاستملكف.اوبقوعواوذخأاذإهيزخيفنيكرتشملالاوحأنمرادلا

ً.ةوادعًواضغبامهتدومبلقنتنأدب

،جحلاودايعألاوتاعامجلاوةعمجلاك—ريـخلايفسانلاطلاخينأةطلخلارمأيفعفانلاطباضلاو

ىلإةجاحلاتعداذإف.تاحابملالوضفو،رشلايفمهلزتعيو—ةحيصنلاوداهجلاو،ملعلاميلعتو

 
 

      



 
 

less soul that lacks the courage to face reality, so its covers it up with mental
like a cadaver. These false wishes are the assets of every degenerate, worth-
promises and fantasies. The waves of false hopes and fantasies toss him around
the best possession of the poor. The provisions of these riders are the devil’s 
has no end, and in it live the destitute of the world, for wishful thinking is
The second corruptor of the heart is riding the ocean of wishes; that ocean

4 Endless Desires for Worldly Things

of [any] connection with other than God.
tion, strength from God, and sincere determination, and emptying himself out
be shortly mentioned. This cannot be attained except with righteous prepara-
with heart and tongue, and avoiding the four remaining corruptions that will
Nothing can help attain such a state but true love, perpetual remembrance
self, to seek Him perpetually, throwing himself at His door humble and weak. 
those whom God has made easy. A servant must be true to God within him-
How difficult and arduous such an endeavor is for the egos; it is easy only for
pany, singing divine hymns around the Throne alongside high and pure souls.
removed his heart from their company and risen with it to the highest com-
not look at them, one hears them but does not listen to them, for he has 
but absent, near but far, asleep but awake, [such that] one sees them but does
that company like a hair is pulled out of dough, so that he is with them present
compelled to stay in their company, one must then remove one’s heart from

  If none of this works, and people persist in their heedlessness, and one is 
cate God for help and do good in such situations as much as possible.
fight back the love of showing off his deeds and spiritual state. He must suppli-
and avoiding the devil’s snare that would prevent him from that, for he must
turn that company toward God’s obedience if possible, strengthening his heart
pelled to mingling with them in licit but unnecessary things, he should try to
over their harm is better and more praiseworthy in the end. When one is com-
dispraise from them, the believers, and the Lord of the worlds. Thus, patience
Lord. Acquiescing to [their misdeeds] will result in humiliation, rancor, and 
will be followed by honor, love, respect, and praise of the believers, and of the
does not have any power or protector. However, the suffering one bears what
it, for they will never leave alone one who dissents from their evil ways if he
vice, one must never, ever approve of it, and be patient over their harm for

  If one finds oneself ineluctably in the company of people engaged in some
those that are licit but unnecessary.

giving sincere advice; and to avoid their company in sinful deeds as well as
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نأدبالمهنإف،مهاذأىلعربصيلو،مهقفاوينأرذحلارذحلافنمهلازتعاهنكميملورشلايفمهتطلخ

نمو،مهنمهيلعءانثوميظعتوهلةبحموزعهبقعيًىذأنكـلو،رصانالوةوقهلنكيملنإهوذؤي

نمونينمؤملانمومهنممذوتقمو،هلضغبولذاهبقعيمهتقفاومو،نيملاعلابرنمونينمؤملا

.نيملاعلابر

لوضفيفمهتطلخىلإةجاحلاتعدنإوً،الآمدمحأوًةبقاعنسحأوريخمهاذأىلعربصلاف

الو،هبلقيوقيوهسفنعجشيو،هنكمأنإٰهّللًةعاطسلجملاكلذبلقينأدهتجيلف،تاحابملا

وحنوكلاحوكملعراهظإلةبحموءايراذهنأب،كلذنعهلعطاقلايناطيشلادراولاىلإتفتلي

لسيلف،كلذنعريداقملاهتزجعنإف.هنكمأامريـخلانممهيفرثؤيو،ٰهّللابنعتسيلوهبراحيلف،كلذ

رظنيً،اناظقيًامئانً،اديعبًابيرقً،ابئاغًارضاحمهيفنكيلو،نيجعلانمةرعشلالسكمهنيبنمهبلق

،ىلعألاألملاىلإهبىقرو،مهنيبنمهبلقذخأدقهنأل،هيعيالومهمالكعمسيو،مهرصبيالومهيلإ

ىلعريسيلهنإو!سوفنلاىلعهقشأواذهبعصأامو.ةيكزلاةيولعلاحاورألاعمشرعلالوححبسي

هبابىلعهسفنيقليو،هيلإأجللاميديوىلاعتوكرابتٰهّللاقدصينأهنيبودبعلانيبف،هيلعٰهّللاهرسينم

تادسفملابنجتو،ناسللاوبلقلابمئادلاركذلاوةقداصلاةبحملاالإاذهىلعنيعيالوً،اليلًذاحيرط

ةميزعو،لجوزعٰهّللانمةيوقةدامو،ةحلاصةدعبالإاذهلانيالو.اهركذيتآلاةيقابلاعبرألا

.ىلاعتٰهّللاريغبقلعتلانمغارفو،ةقداص

هبكرييذلارحبلاوهو.هللحاسالرحبوهو،ِىّنمتلارحبهبوكر:بلقلاتادسفمنميناثلادسفملا

لاحملاتالايخو،ناطيشلاُديعاومهباكرُةعاضبو،سيلافملالاومأسأرىنملانإ،ملاعلاسيلافم

بالكلابعالتيامكهبكارببعالتٺةلطابلاتالايخلاوةبذاكلاينامألاجاومألازتالف.ناتهبلاو

،ةيجراخلاقئاقحلااهبلانتةمهاهلتسيل،ةيلفسةسيسخ،ةنيهمسفنلكةعاضبيهو،ةفيجلاب
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fantasies. Everyone is afflicted differently. Some daydream about having power
and authority, others to travel across the earth and roam the cities, others
dream of wealth and precious things, women or boys; the daydreamer assumes
the formof his desired thing and imagines that he has attained it and enjoys his
triumph, until he wakes up and finds his hands empty. He who is truly coura-
geous and who aims high, his wishes turn on knowledge and faith, and deeds
that draw him close to his Lord and bring him into His proximity. His dreams
are of faith,wisdom, and light,whereas their dreams are deception and conceit.

The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, has praised onewhowishes
to do righteous deeds, making his reward equal in some cases to the one who
does it. Like the one who says: If I had wealth, I would fear God and help my
kin and pay charity with my wealth like so-and-so does. He said, “The two are
equal in reward.”12

He, God grant him blessing and peace, expressed his wish at the occasion of
the Last Pilgrimage, after he had already performed Qirān,13 that he had done
Tamattuʿ14 and ended his iḥrām, and not brought the sacrifice with him.15 So
God rewarded him for Qirān for doing it and for Tamattuʿ for intending it, thus
he had two rewards.

5 Attachment to Things Other Than God

The third corruptor of the heart is attachment to anything that is other than
God. There is no greater destroyer of the heart, obstruction to God, and enemy
of his benefit and success. When he is attached to other than God, God hands
him over to the one to whom he is attached, who betrays him, and he fails. He
fails from both directions, attaining his desire neither from God nor from his
false god. The Exalted said, “And they have taken besides God [false] gods that
they would be for them [a source of] honor. No! They will deny their worship
of them and will be against them opponents” [19:81–82]. The Exalted also said,
“But they have taken besides God [false] deities that perhaps they would be
helped. They are not able to help them, and they [themselves] are for them
soldiers in attendance” [36:74–75].

12 Tirmidhī #2325.
13 The act of performing ʿumra and Hajj with one intention and one iḥrām.
14 The act of performing ʿumra during the time of Hajj, but with a separate intention and

iḥrām.
15 As narrated in Bukhārī #1651 and Muslim #1218.
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يفبرضللوأ،ناطلسلاوةردقللٍّنمتمنم،هلاحبسحبلكوةينهذلاينامألاباهنعتضاتعاف

هبولطمةروصينمتملالثميف،نادرملاوناوسنللوأنامثألاولاومأللوأ،نادلبلايففاوطلاوضرألا

.ريصحلاوهدياذإفظقيتساذإ،لاحلاهذهىلعوهامنيبف.اهبرفظلابَّذتلاواهلصوبزافدقوهسفنيف

نمهينديوهبرنمهبرقييذلالمعلاو،ناميإلاوملعلالوحةمئاحهينامأةيلعلاةمهلابحاصو

امبرو،ريـخلاينمتميبنلاحدمدقو.رورغوعدخكئلوأينامأو،رونوناميإاذهينامأف.هراوج

يفيقتييذلانالفلمعبتلمعلالاميلنأول:لئاقلاك،هلعافرجأكءايشألاضعبيفهرجألعج

هنأ:عادولاةجحيفىنمتو.»ءاوسرجألايفامه«:لاقو.هقحهنمجرخيو،همحرهيفلصيو،هبرهلام

يذلاعتمتلاباوثو،هلعفبنارقلاباوثٰهّللاهاطعأف،نرقدقناكويدهلاُِقَسيملولحوعتمتناكول

.نيرجألانيبهلعمجف،هتينمأبهانمت

لصف

هيلعسيلف.قالطإلاىلعهتادسفممظعأاذهو.ٰهّللاريغبقلعتلا:بلقلاتادسفمنمثلاثلادسفملا

هلكوٰهّللاريغبقلعتاذإهنإف،هنمهتداعسوهحلاصمنعهل]بجحأوٰهّللانعهل[عطقأالو،كلذنمرضأ

هتافتلاوهريغبهقلعتبٰهّللانمهدوصقمليصحتهتافو،هبقلعتامةهجنمهلذخو،هبقلعتامىلإٰهّللا

ِنماُوَذخَّتَاو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.لصوهبقلعتنممهلمأامىلإالولصحٰهّللانمهبيصنىلعالف،هاوسىلإ

ّللاِنُود لاقو]82–81:ميرم[﴾اًّدِضِْمهَْيَلعَنُونُوَكيَوِْمِهَتدَاِبِعبَنُوُرفَْكيَسَۚاَّلكاًِّزعُْمَهلاُونُوَكّيِلًَةِهلآِهـَ

ّللاِنُودِنماُوَذخَّتَاو﴿:ىلاعت ّلًَةِهلآِهـَ َّلعَ َ﴾نُوَرْضحُّمٌدنُجُْمَهلُْمَهوُْمَهْرَصنَنُوعِيَطتَْسيَالَنُوَرصُنيُْمهَ

.]75–74:سي[
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The most disgraced of men is he whose attachment is to other than God;
what he has lost of his well-being, bliss, and success is far greater than what
he has gained from others, and the little he has gained is bound to be lost. The
likeness of such a person is one who seeks to take refuge from hot and cold in
the house of a spider, the weakest of shelters.

Overall, the essence of associationism is attachment to other than God and
its foundation is connection to other than God. Those who fall into it are cen-
sured and forsaken, as God the Exalted said, “Do not set up with God another
deity, or you shall be disgraced and forsaken” [17:22]. You shall be disgraced,
with no one to admire you, and forsaken, with no one to help. Some people are
oppressed but praised, like he who is wrongly oppressed; and others are dis-
praised but supported, like he who has overpowered one in the cause of evil;
and others are praised and helped, like he who takes power justly. An associa-
tionist attached to other than God is the lowest of these kinds; he has neither
praise nor help.

6 Gluttony

The fourth corruptor of the heart is food. It corrupts in two ways. First, what
corrupts by its essence, such as that which is illicit. Such things are of two fur-
ther kinds, that which is prohibited in God’s right, such as carrion, blood, pork,
and beasts with fangs and birds with talons,16 and that which is prohibited in
servants’ right, such as stolen, usurped, or robbed property, and whatever is
taken from its owner without his agreement, either due to coercion, modesty,
or [fear of] vilification.

Second, what corrupts by quantity, exceeding of a limit, like extravagance
in what is licit, overeating, for it causes lethargy in obedience, busying one
in maintaining corpulence and all that goes with it, until he is sated. When
he is sated, he gets busy with trying to avoid its harm and the discomfort of
its burden. He is overcome by greed, and the devil’s path is widened, for [the
devil] runs through the son of Adam like the blood, and fasting narrows its path
and blocks its way, whereas gluttony widens it.Whoever eats a lot, drinks a lot,
sleeps a lot, and misses a lot. As in the famous tradition: “A son of Adam fills
nothing worse than his own stomach. It is sufficient for him to eat enough to
support his back. If he must fill, let a third of it be for food, a third for drink,
and a third to breathe.”17

16 This prohibition occurs in many well-known traditions, e.g., Muslim #1934.
17 Tirmidhī #2830.
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امممظعأهحالفوهتداعسوهحلاصمنمهتافامنإف.ٰهّللاريغبقلعتنمًانالذخسانلامظعأف

رحلانملظتسملالثمك،ٰهّللاريغبقلعتملالثمو.تاوفلاولاوزللضرعموهو،هبقلعتنممهللصح

.تويبلانهوأ،توبكنعلاتيببدربلاو

لاقامكنالذخلاومذلاهبحاصلوٰهّللاريغبقلعتلا:اهيلعينبيتلاهتدعاقوكرشلاساسأف:ةلمجلابو

ّل﴿:ىلاعت ّللاََعمَْلْعجَتاَ كلدماحالًامومذم[،]22:ءارسإلا[﴾ًالُوْذخَّمًامُومَْذمَُدعَْقَتفََرخآًاهَٰلِإِهـَ

ًامومذمنوكيدقو،لطاببرهقيذلاكًادومحمًاروهقمسانلاضعبنوكيدقذإ.كلرصانالً]الوذخم

كرشملاو.قحبكلمونكمتيذلاًكاروصنًمادومحمنوكيدقو،لطاببهيلعطلستورهقيذلاًكاروصنم

.روصنمالودومحمال،ةعبرألاماسقألاأدرأهمسقٰهّللاريغبقلعتملا

:ناعونكلذنمهلدسفملاو،ماعطلا:بلقلاتادسفمنمعبارلادسفملا

.تامرحملاكهتاذوهنيعلهدسفيام:امهدحأ

:ناعونيهو

.ريطلانمبلخملاوعابسلانمبانلايذوريزنـخلامحلومدلاوةتيملاك،ٰهّللاقحلتامرحم

ًارهقامإ،هبحاصىضرريغبذخأامو،بوهنملاوبوصغملاوقورسملاك،دابعلاقحلتامرحمو

ءايحامإو
ً

.ًاممذتو

نعهلقثيهنإف،طرفملاعبشلاولالحلايففارسإلاك،هدحيدعتوهردقبهدسفيام:يناثلاو

ةياقوواهفرصتةلوازمبهلغشاهبرفظاذإف.اهبرفظيىتحاهتلواحموةنطبلاةنؤمةلوازمبهلغشيوتاعاطلا

ّوقو.اهلقثبىذأتلاواهررض نمىرجيهنإف،اهعسووناطيشلايراجمقرطو،ةوهشلاداومهيلعىَ

لكأنمو.اهعسويواهقرطيعبشلاو،هقرطهيلعدسيوهيراجمقيضيموصلاف.مدلاىرجممدآنبا

.هنطبنمًارشءاعويمدآألمام«:روهشملاثيدحلايفوً.اريثكرسخفً،اريثكمانفً،اريثكبرشاريثك

.»هسفنلثلثوهبارشلثلثوهماعطلثلثًفالعافدبالناكنإف.هبلصنمقيتاميقلمدآنبابسحب
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It is related that Iblīs came to John, son of Zechariah, God’s peace be on them
both, who said, “Did you get to me in anything?” He said, “No, except that food
was presented to you one night, and I made you desire it until you ate your full,
and you slept through your prayers.” He said, “By God I will never eat my full
again.” He said, “And I, by God, will never counsel a man again.”

7 Sloth

The fifth corrupter of theheart is excessive sleeping, for it dulls theheart, damp-
ens the body, wastes time, and breeds negligence and laziness. Some of it is
disliked and some is harmful for the body.

The most beneficial sleep is to sleep when it is needed. The sleep during the
first part of the night is more commendable and beneficial than during the last
part of the night, while the sleep during themiddle part of the day ismore ben-
eficial and satisfying than either. The closer it gets to the two ends of the night,
its benefit decreases; especially [unhelpful and harmful is to] sleep in the after-
noon and the beginning of the day, except for one who spent the night awake.

[The authorities of the path] also dislike sleeping after the morning prayer
until sunrise, for this time is an opportunity, and to take awalk during this time
has great benefit in the view of the seekers; even if they stayed up all night, they
do not permit missing the walk at that time until sunrise. For the first part of
the day is its key, the time when provisions come down, and one’s sustenance
is apportioned, blessing is received, and the day is built up, and the success of
the whole day depends on that time. Therefore, one must not sleep through
it except if unavoidable. The most beneficial sleep is that of the middle of the
night and its last sixth, which amounts to eight hours; this is themost balanced
period of sleep according to physicians; what is added to or taken from it causes
harm. The kind of sleep that does not help includes sleep during the first part
of the night right after sunset until the darkness of the night appears [after twi-
light]. The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, used to dislike [sleeping
during this time], so it is disliked in the law as well as nature.18

Just as toomuch sleep causes harm, so does fighting it or abandoning it alto-
gether, which bequeaths other major afflictions, such as bad and dry temper,
an unfocused soul, and the drying of fluids that help understanding and work.
It also causes chronic diseases with which neither one’s heart nor one’s body
can do him much good. All existence depends on justice; whoever holds to it
takes his share of the store of good. And God alone is sought for help.

18 Based on the narration in Bukhārī #568.
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:لاق؟طقًائيشينمتلنله:هللاقفمالسلاوامهيلعايركزنبىيحيلضرعسيلبإنأىكحيو

ّيلعٰهّلل:لاقف.كدرونعتمنف،هنمتعبشىتحكيلإهتيهشفًةليلماعطلاكيلإمدقهنأالإ،ال الأَ

ً.ادبًأالجرحصنأالأيلعٰهّلل،انأو:لاقفً.ادبأماعطنمعبشأ

لصف

ةلفغلاةرثكثرويوتقولاعيضيوندبلالقثيوبلقلاتيميهنإف،مونلاةرثك:سماخلادسفملا

.ندبللعفانلاريغراضلاهنمو،ادجهوركملاهنمو.لسكـلاو

راهنلاطسومونو.هرخآنمعفنأودمحأليللالوأمونو.هيلإةجاحلاةدشدنعناكاممونلاعفنأو

لوأمونلاو.رصعلاموناميسالوهررضرثكوهعفنلقنيفرطلانممونلابرقاملكو.هيفرطنمعفنأ

.نارهسلالإراهنلا

كلذريسللو،ةمينغتقوهنإف.سمشلاعولطوحبصلاةالصنيبمونلامهدنعهوركملانمو

تقولاكلذريسلانعدوعقلاباوحمسيملمهليللوطاوراسولىتح.ةميظعةيزمنيكـلاسلادنعتقولا

.ةكربلالولحو،مسقلالوصحو،قازرألالوزنتقوو،هحاتفموراهنلالوأهنإف.سمشلاعلطتىتح

.رطضملامونكاهموننوكينأىغبنيف.ةصحلاكلتمكحىلعهعيمجمكحبحسنيو،راهنلاأشنيهنمو

لدعأاذهو،تاعاسنامثرادقموهوريخألاهسدسوليللافصنمونهعفنأومونلالدعأفةلمجلابو

.هبسحًبافارحناةعيبطلايفمهدنعرثأهنمصقنوأهيلعدازامف.ءابطألادنعمونلا

.ءاشعلاةمحفبهذتىتح،سمشلابورغبيقعليللالوأمونلا:ًاضيأعفنياليذلامونلانمو

.ًاعبطًواعرشهوركموهف.ههركيٰهّللايبنناكو

:ماظعىرخأتافآلثرومًاقلطمهرجهوهتعفادمف،تافآلاهذهلةثروممونلاةرثكنأامكو

ثرويو،لمعلاومهفلاىلعةنيعملاتابوطرلافافجو،سفنلافارحناو،هسبيوجازملاءوسنم

دقفهبمصتعانمف،لدعلابالإدوجولاماقامو.اهعمهندبالوهبلقباهبحاصعفتنيالًةفلتمًاضارمأ

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.ريـخلاعماجمنمهظحبذخأ

 
 

      



chapter 7

The Station of Holding Fast

The heart now arrives at the station of holding fast. It is of two types: holding
on to God, and holding on to the rope of God. God says: “And hold on to the
rope of God, all together, and be not divided” [3:103]; “And hold on to God, He
is your protector—and what a good protector and what a good guarantor of
victory” [22:78].

[The Arabic word for holding fast] al-iʿtiṣām is the iftiʿāl form of al-ʿiṣma,
which is to hold on to what protects you and shields you from what is prohib-
ited and feared. ʿIṣma is protection, and al-iʿtiṣām is to seek protection. This is
why fortresses are called ʿawāṣim, since they guard and protect.

Success in this world and the Hereafter depends on adherence to God and
to His rope. There is no salvationwithout these two. Holding fast to ‘His rope’ is
to be saved frommisguidance, and holding fast to Him is to be saved from utter
ruin. A traveler towards God is like any traveler headed toward a destination:
he needs directions for how to get there, as well as security and safety on the
way—noone can reach his destination except by ensuring these two things. He
needs a guide to save him from getting lost on the way and show the way, while
he needs guards or arms to protect him against bandits and other dangers.

Holding on to the rope of God ensures for the seeker the right path and
adherence to the proof, while holding on to God guarantees him strength,
preparation, armament, and what he will need to be safe on the way.

This is why, after pointing to the meanings given above, the Predecessors
interpret the phrase “rope of God” variously. Ibn ʿAbbās said: [it means] hold
on to the religion of God. Ibn Masʿūd said,

[It means] the community. It is the rope of God that He has commanded
to hold on to.What you may dislike about being part of the congregation
and obedience is better than any benefit you may see in separation.

Mujāhid and ʿAṭā said, “The covenant with God,” while Qatāda and as-Suddī
and many other exegetes say it is the Qurʾan.

Ibn Masʿūd, God be pleased with him, said, on the authority of the Prophet,
God grant him blessing and peace, “This Qurʾan is the rope of God, it is the
brilliant light, the salubrious healing, protection for whoever holds on to it, sal-
vation for whoever follows it.”1

  

         

        

 
 

        

        

 

1 Recorded by Ibn Abī Shayba in al-Muṣannaf 10:482–483.



لصف

:ناعونوهو،»ماصتعالا«لزنمبلقلالزنيمث

ّللاِْلَبحِباُومَِصتْعَاو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.ٰهّللالبحبماصتعاو،ٰهّللابماصتعا َّرَفتَاَلوًاعِيَمجِهـَ لآ[﴾اُوقَ

ّللِاباُومَِصتْعَاو﴿:لاقو،]103:نارمع ّنلاَْمِعَنوَٰىْلَوْملاَْمِعَنفُْۖمكَاْلَومَُوهِهـَ .]78:جحلا[ُ﴾ريِصَ

:ةمصعلاف،فوخملاوروذحملانمكعنميوكمصعيامبكسمتلاوهو،ةمصعلانملاعتفاماصتعالاو

.اهتيامحواهعنملمصاوعلا:عالقلاتيمسهنمو.ءامتحالا:ماصتعالاو،ةيمحلا

نملالإةاجنالو،هلبحبماصتعالاوٰهّللابماصتعالاىلع،ةيورخألاوةيويندلاةداعسلارادمو

.نيتمصعلانيتاهبكسمتسا

ٰهّللاىلارئاسلانإف.ةكـلهلانممصعيهبماصتعالاو،ةلالضلانممصعيهنإفهلبحبماصتعالاامأف

هدصقمىلإلصيالف.اهيفةمالسلاو.قيرطلاةيادهىلإجاتحموهف،هدصقموحنقيرطىلعرئاسلاك

ةدعلاو،قيرطلاىلإهيدهينأو،ةلالضلاهمصعيليفكليلدلاف.هلنيرمألانيذهلوصحدعبالإ

.اهتافآوقيرطلاعاطقنمةمالسلاهللصحتاهبحالسلاوةوقلاو

ةدعلاوةوقلاهلبجويٰهّللابماصتعالاو.ليلدلاعابتاوةيادهلاهلبجويٰهّللالبحبماصتعالاو

،ٰهّللالبحبماصتعالايففلسلاتارابعتفلتخااذهلو.هقيرطيفاهبملسييتلاةداملاو،حالسلاو

.ىنعملااذهىلإمهلكمهتراشإدعب

.ٰهّللانيدباوكسمت:سابعنبالاقف

يفنوهركتامنإو،هبرمأيذلاٰهّللالبحاهنإف،ةعامجلابمكيلع:لاقو.ةعامجلاوه:دوعسمنبالاقو

.ةقرفلايفنوبحتاممريخةعاطلاوةعامجلا

.نآرقلاوهنيرسفملانمريثكويدسلاوةداتقلاقو.ٰهّللادهعب:ءاطعودهاجملاقو

ءافشلاو،نيبملارونلاوهو،ٰهّللالبحوهنآرقلااذهنإ:يبنلانعهنعٰهّللايضردوعسمنبالاق

لبحوه«:نآرقلايفيبنلانعبلاطيبأنبيلعلاقو.هعبتنمةاجنو،هبكسمتنمةمصعو،عفانلا

 
 

      



60 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib, God be pleased with him, says on the authority of the
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, concerning the Qurʾan, “It is God’s
strong rope, and it is the wise remembrance, and it is the straight path, and it
is the one with which desires cannot stray, it does not exhaust with repetition,
tongues cannot muddle it, scholars cannot have enough of it.”2

Muqātil said, “[Hold on to God’s rope] through His command and obedi-
ence, and differ not like Jews and Christians differed.”

It is reported in the Muwaṭṭaʾ [of Mālik], on the authority of Suhayl b. Abī
Ṣāliḥ, fromhis father, fromAbūHurayramayGod be pleasedwith him, that the
Messenger of God said:

Surely God loves for you three things: that you worship him and consider
none equal to Him, that you hold on to the rope of God all together, and
you give sincere advice to those whom God has given your affairs. God
dislikes for you three things: gossip,wasting of wealth, and excessive ques-
tioning.3

The author of al-Manāzil said,

“Holdingon to the ropeof God”meanspersevering inHis obediencewhile
vigilant of His command.

Hemeans by “vigilant of His command” performing acts of obedience because
it is Godwho commands and loves them, notmerely out of habit nor any other
reason but submission to His command. Accordingly, Ṭalq b. Habīb defined
piety as,

Acting in obedience to God, upon light from God, seeking reward from
God, and abandoning disobedience of God, upon light from God, fearing
the punishment of God.4

This is the faith and anticipation that is alluded to in the words of the Prophet,
God grant him blessing and peace, is his saying, “Whoever fasts Ramadan with
faith and anticipation, and whoever stands [praying] the Night of Power with
faith and anticipation, all his sins are forgiven.”5 Here, fasting and standing in
prayer are acts of obedience, faith is obedience to the command, the sincerity

2 Recorded by Ibn Abī Shayba in al-Muṣannaf #10056, weak in this form; Ibn Kathīr considers
it sound as the words of ʿAlī.
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ىلعقلخيالو،ءاوهألاهبغيزتاليذلاوهو،ميقتسملاطارصلاوهو،ميكحلاركذلاوهو،نيتملاٰهّللا

اوقرفتالو،هتعاطوٰهّللارمأب:لتاقملاقو.»ءاملعلاهنمعبشيالو،نسلألاهبسبتلتالودرلاةرثك

.ىراصنلاودوهيلاتقرفتامك

—هنعٰهّللايضر—ةريرهيبأنعهيبأنعحلاصنبليهسنعكلامثيدحنمأطوملايفو

اوكرشتالوهودبعتنأمكـلىضري.ًاثالثمكـلطخسيوً،اثالثمكـلىضريٰهّللانإ«:لاقٰهّللالوسرنأ

،لاقوليقمكـلطخسيو،مكرمأٰهّللاهالونماوحِصاُنتنأوً،اعيمجٰهّللالبحباومصتعتنأوً،ائيشهب

.حيحصلايفملسمهاور.»لاؤسلاةرثكو،لاملاةعاضإو

.»هرمأًلابقارم،هتعاطىلعةظفاحملاوهٰهّللالبحبماصتعالا«:لزانملابحاصلاق

ةثعابةلعلوأ،ةداعلادرجملال،اهبحأواهبرمأٰهّللانألجألةعاطلابمايقلارمألاةبقارمبديريو

رونىلع،ٰهّللاةعاطبلمعلايه:ىوقتلايفهنعٰهّللايضربيبحنبقلطلاقامك.رمألالاثتماىوس

.ٰهّللاباقعفاخت،ٰهّللانمرونىلع،ٰهّللاةيصعمكرتو،]ٰهّللاباوثوجرت[ٰهّللانم

ً،اباستحاًواناميإناضمرماصنم«:هلوقكيبنلامالكيفهيلإراشملاباستحالاوناميإلاوهاذهو

،رمألاةبقارمناميإلاو،ةعاطلاوهمايقلاومايصلاف.»هلرفغًاباستحاوًاناميإردقلاةليلماقنمو

3 Muslim #1715.
4 Ḥilya 3:64.
5 Bukhārī #1901; Muslim #760.

 
 

      



62 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

of the motive is that [the motive] should be faith in the one who commands
and nothing else; and anticipationmeans hoping for God’s reward. Thus, hold-
ing on toGod’s rope protects fromheretical innovation and other ailments that
afflict acts of worship.

1 TheMeaning of Holding Fast

As for holding fast to Him, it means relying upon God and seeking His pro-
tection, beseeching Him to protect His servant, guard him and shield him and
repel harm from him. The fruit of holding on to Him is that He becomes the
defense of the servant. And “God defends the believers” that is, when a believer
holds on to God, He protects him against harmful doubts and desires, the plots
of his enemies, open and hidden, and themischief of his ego. Furthermore, He
protects him from the actualization of an evil even if its causes have come into
existence, in accordance with the strength of how fast the servant holds on to
Him; He repels decree with decree, His will by His will, and protects him from
it.

As for the author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, he said,
Holding fast to God is to rise above all imaginary things.

An imaginary thing, in his view, is anything other than God, and rising above it
is to rise fromwitnessing the benefit andharm, giving and taking, and the effect
of [the imagined power] to God. This is an allusion to annihilation. He means
to rise abovewitnessing all that is other thanGod towitnessing God alone, and
perfection lies in this alone—going above the will of those other than Him to
His will.

Themonist (ittiḥādī) explains it as rising above the existence of what is other
than Him to His existence alone, such that one sees that nothing exists other
thanHim, and that the existence of every existent is His existence, and the exis-
tence of all things other than Him is merely a figment of false imagination.6

6 Ibn al-Qayyim refutes this view repeatedly throughout the treatise. See, for example, volume
one, Translation, 1:340–383.
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.ٰهّللاباوثءاجرباستحالاو،هاوسءيشالرمآلاناميإلانوكينأوهثعابلاصالخإو

.لمعلاتافآوةعدبلانميمحيٰهّللالبحبماصتعالاف

لصف

همصعيو،هعنميودبعلايمحينأهلاؤسو،هبءامتحالاوهبعانتمالاوهيلعلكوتلاوهفهبماصتعالاامأو

هدبعنععفديف،اونمآنيذلانععفديٰهّللاو.دبعلانععفدلاوههبماصتعالاةرمثنإف،هنععفديو

تاوهشلاوتاهبشلاهنععفديف،هنمهيمحيو،بطعلاىلإيضفيببسلكهبمصتعااذإهبنمؤملا

ةوقبسحب،اهداقعنادعبرشلابابسأبجومهنععفديونهسفنرشورهاظلاونطابلاهودعديكو

هنععفديو،اهتاببسمواهتابجومهنععفديف،بطعلابابسأهقحيفدقعنيف،هنكمتوهبماصتعالا

.هنمهبهذيعيو،هتدارإبهتدارإو،هردقبَهَردق

لصف

ّتلاٰهّللابماصتعالا«:لاقف—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصامأو .»موْهَوملكنعِيَّقرَ

ىلإهريثأتوهعنموهئاطعو،هرضوهعفندوهشنمدوعصلاهنعيقرتلاو.ٰهّللاىوسامهدنعموهوملا

دوعصلا،كلذيفلامكـلاو.ٰهّللاىلإٰهّللاىوسامدوهشنعدوعصلاهدارمو.ءانفلاىلإةراشإاذهو.ٰهّللا

.هتدارإىلإهاوسامةدارإنع

،ةتبلاًادوجوهريغلىريالثيحب،هدوجوىلإهاوسامدوجونعدوعصلابهرسفييداحتالاو

.هدنعبذاكلامهولايفالإهريغلدوجوالفهدوجووه،دوجوملكدوجوىريو

 
 

      



64 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

[Al-Harawī] said,

And it has three levels: the holding fast of the commoners is by submit-
ting and attending to the report, affirming the promise and the warning,
upholding the commands and prohibitions, and basing their dealings on
certainty and fairness.

He means that the commoners show adherence by holding on to the mes-
sage about God that reaches them, with faithful submission and without con-
tention, revering command and prohibition and obeying them, confirming the
promise and the warning, and they base their acts on certainty, not upon con-
jecture, hesitation, and playing it safe. As someone has said,

The sorcerer and the physician have both claimed
The dead shall not rise again, I say: Hear this

If you both are right, I lose nothing
But if I am right, the loss is upon you

This is the way of the people of doubt and suspicion, who obey command and
prohibition out of caution. This way does not protect fromGod’s chastisement,
nor does success come to those who choose it, nor does it take them to safety.

As for “fairness” upon which they base their dealings, that is fairness in their
dealings with God and with His creation. Fairness in dealings with God means
that he gives his servitude to God its right and does not compete with his Lord
in His attributes that do not befit a servant such as greatness, majesty, and
grandeur.

Part of his fairness toward his Lord is that he thank none other than God
for His blessings, nor forget them, nor use them to defy Him, nor praise for His
provisions anyone other than Him. As it says in a divine report [in which God
says]:

I and Jinn and Men are in a great tiding: I create but another is wor-
shipped, I provide but another is thanked.7

7 Aḥmad in K. al-Zuhd #107, on the authority of al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī.
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،ديعولاودعولاقيدصتًباناعذإًوامالستساربـخلابةماعلاماصتعا:تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

.»فاصنالاونيقيلاىلعةلماعملاسيسأتو،يهنلاورمألاميظعتو

ً،امالستساوًاناميإلب،ةعزانمريغنمًامالستسا،ٰهّللانعدراولاربـخلاباومصتعاةماعلانأينعي

ىلعمهتلماعماوسسأو،ديعولاودعولابقيدصتلاو،امهلناعذإلاويهنلاورمألاميظعتىلإاوداقناو

:لئاقلالاقامك.طايتحالاقيرطكولسوددرتلاوكشلاىلعالنيقيلا

امكيلإ:تلقُداسجألاثعبتالامهالكبيبطلاومِّجُنملامعز

ّحصنإ ّحصوأرساخبُتسلفامكـلوقَ امكيلعُراسخلافيلوقَ

ّرلالهأةقيرطهذهف باذعنميجنتالةقيرطلاهذهوً،اطايتحايهنلاورمألابنوموقينكشلاوبيَ

،هيلعمهتلماعماوسسأيذلافاصنإلاامأو.نمْأملاىلإهلصوتالو،ةداعسلااهبحاصللصحيالو،ٰهّللا

الأو،اهقحةيدوبعلاىطعينأف،ٰهّللاةلماعميففاصنإلاامأف.هقلخلوٰهّللمهتلماعميففاصنإلاوهف

.توربـجلاوءايربكـلاوةمظعلانمهليغبنتالودبعلابقيلتاليتلاهتيهلإتافصهبرعزاني

ىلعدمحيالو،هيصاعمىلعاهبنيعتسيالو،هاسنيوهمعنىلعهاوسركشيالأ:هبرلهفاصنإنمو

يريغدبعيوقلخأ:ميظعأبنيفسنإلاونجلاوينإ«:يهلإلارثألايفامك.هاوسدبعيالو،هريغهقزر

.»ياوسركشيوقزرأو
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Another Divine Hadith has it,

O son of Adam, you have not been fair to Me. My blessing descends upon
you, your evil ascends toMe. I give you blessings so youwill loveMe, and I
have no need of you. You sin so I will be wroth with you and you are noth-
ing without Me. Every moment the noble angel brings back to Me from
you unseemly deeds.8

Another report says,

O son of Adam, there is no new day but that it brings you from Me new
provisions and the angels bring from you to Me ugly deeds. You feed on
My provision and disobeyMe. You call uponMe, I respond; you ask, I give.
I call you to My Garden, you refuse. This is not fair.

As for justice in the right of the servants, it is to deal with them like he would
like to be treated by them.

By God, this that [al-Harawī] has mentioned as the holding fast of the com-
moners, is indeed the holding fast of the elite of the elite. But the Shaykh, God
have mercy on him, was among those to whom the banner of annihilation was
raised and he went for it, and he cares not for anyone’s blame in this mission,
nor sees any station higher than that.9

2 The Holding Fast of the Elite

The holding fast of the elite is the cutting off, which is to protect the will
by way of folding, and extending good manners to the creation by way
of unfolding, and refusing attachments by way of determination. This is
holding fast to the firmest rope.

He means “cutting off” one’s ego in these three ways. [The seeker] protects his
will and closes it off to anyone except God the Glorified. This is like Abū Yazīd
[al-Bisṭāmī], God have mercy on him, who reports about himself when it was
said to him, “What do you want?” He said, “I want to not want.” The second

8 Ḥilya 4:27.
9 This is Ibn al-Qayyim’s gentle but persistent criticism of al-Harawī, who subordinated all

virtues and acts of worship to the goal of annihilation ( fanāʾ).
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ّرشو،لزانكيلإيريخ،ينتفصنأام:مدآنبا«:رخآرثأيفو ّيلإكُ انأومعنلابكيلإببحتأ.دعاصَ

ّيلإجرعيميركـلاكلملالازيالو.يلإريقفتنأويصاعملابيلإضغبتٺو،كنعينغ .»حيبقلمعبكنمَ

ةكئالملاكنعيتأتو،ديدجقزريدنعنمكيتأيالإديدجموينمام.مدآنبااي«:رخآرثأيفو

يتنجىلإكوعدأانأو،كيطعأفينلأستو،كلبيجتسأفينوعدتو،ينيصعتويقزرلكأت.حيبقلمعب

.»فاصنإلانماذهامو،كلذىبأتف

ولونيدلااذهٰهّللارمعلو.هبهولماعينأبحياملثممهلماعينأف:ديبعلاقحيففاصنإلاامأو

هلعفرنمم—ٰهّللاهمحر—خيشلانكـلو.ةقيقحلايفةصاخلاةصاخماصتعاوه،ةماعلاماصتعاهنأ

.هنملجًأاماقمىريالو.مئالةمولهيفهذخأتالف.هيلإرمشفءانفلاملع

لصف

ضفروً،اطسبقَلخلانعقَلخلاُلابسإوً،اضبقةدارإلاُْنوَصوهو.عاطقنالابةصاخلاماصتعاو«

.»ىقثولاةورعلابكسمتلاوهوً،امزعقئالعلا

ٰهّللاىوسامعاهضبقيوهتدارإنوصيف.ةثالثلاهوجولاهذهنماهضارغأنعسفنلاعاطقناديري

:لاقف؟ديرتام:هلليقاملهسفننعهبربخأاميف—ٰهّللاهمحر—ديزييبألاحبهيبشاذهو،هناحبس

.ديرأالأديرأ
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one is extending good manners to the creation by way of unfolding, and this
is the essence of taṣawwuf. It is as one of the knowers has said, “Taṣawwuf
is good character: whoever increases you in good character, increases you in
taṣawwuf.”10 Good character and purification of the soul are the noblest of
manners that show largeness of the heart, nobility of his soul and nature. This
attribute requires one to withhold harm and forebear it, to provide comfort,
to turn his left cheek to the one who slapped your right one, to give his robe
to the one who stole his shirt, to go two miles with one who mocked him for
one mile.11 This is the sign of his cutting off from the wants of his soul and its
desires.

As for “refusing attachments by way of determination,” it means total deter-
mination to refuse all attachments, renouncing them inwardly and outwardly.

The essence is to cut off the inwardly attachments, for when he cuts them
off the outwardly attachments do not harm him.When wealth is in your hand
but not in your heart it cannot harm you no matter how much it is. When it is
in your heart it will harm you even if you have none of it in your hand.

It was said to ImamAḥmad, “Can aman be a renunciant if he possesses one
thousand dinars?” He said, “Yes. But upon the condition that he does not feel
happy if it increases anddoesnot grieve if it decreases.”This iswhy the compan-
ions, God be pleased with them, were the best renunciants of this community,
despite all the wealth in their hands.

{Sufyān al-Thawrī was asked: “Can a wealthy man be a renunciant?” He
said, “Yes, if he is grateful upon its increase and grateful and patient upon its
decrease.”}12

Cutting off outwardly attachments is praiseworthy in two cases: when he
fears they will harm his religion, or when there is no preponderant benefit in
them. The perfection in this respect is to cut off the attachments that become
dogs on the path that prevent him from traversing it, and these are the dogs of
desires and doubts; no attachment after these can harm.

He said,

The holding fast of the elite of the elite is through joining, which is wit-
nessing the truth exclusively, after emulating13 Him in reverence, and
devotion to Him in nearness.

10 Reported in al-Qushayrī, al-Risāla al-Qushayriyya, 242. Note that the modern translation
“Sufism” is avoided because by taṣawwuf here is meant the personal effort of purification
rather than the historical ideology and set of practices that the moderns call Sufism. See
the “Translator’s Introduction,” volume one, for more.
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فوصتلا«:نيفراعلاضعبلاقامكهنإف.فوصتلاةقيقحاذهو.ًاطسبقلخلاىلعقلخلالابسإ:يناثلا

.»فوصتلايفكيلعدازقلخلايفكيلعدازنمف،قُلخ

.هتيجسوهسفنمركو،هبحاصبلقةعسىلعلدي،قالخألامراكمبسفنلاةيكزتوقلخلانسحنإف

،نميألاىلعهمطلنملرسيألاهدخريديوةحارلادجويوىذألالمحيوىذألافكيفصولااذهيفو

ظوظحنعهعاطقناةمالعاذهوً،الِيمهرخسنمعمنيليميشميو،هصيمقهبلسنملهءادريطعيو

.اهضارغأوهسفن

.هنطابوهرهاظيفاهكرتوقئالعلاضفرىلعماتلامزعلاوهًفامزعقئالعلاضفرامأو

سيلوكدييفلاملاناكىتمف.رهاظلاقئالعهرضتملاهعطقىتمف،نطابلاقئالععطقوهلصألاو

ّرضكبلقيفناكىتمو،رثكولوكرضيمل،كبلقيف .ءيشهنمكيدييفنكيملولو،َ

ةطيرشىلع،معن:لاق؟رانيدفلأهعموًادهازلجرلانوكيأ:—ٰهّللاهمحر—دمحأمامإللليق

عمةمألادهزأ—مهنعٰهّللايضر—ةباحصلاناكاذهلو.تصقناذإنزحيالوتدازاذإحرفيالأ

.لاومألانممهيديأبام

نوكيالثيحوأ،هنيديفًاررضاهنمفاخيثيح:نيعضوميفةرهاظلاقئالعلاعطقدمحيامنإو

،روبعلانمهعنمتطارصلاىلعبيلالكريصتيتلاقئالعلاعطقكلذنملامكـلاو.ةحجارةحلصماهيف

.اهدعبهبقلعتامهرضيالو،تاهبشلاوتاوهشلابيلالكيهو

لصف

ً،اميظعتهلءاذحتسالادعبًاديرفتقحلادوُهشوهولاصتالاب:ةصاخلاةَّصاخماصتعاو«:لاق

.ً»ابُرقهبلاغتشالاو

11 It is worth mentioning that here the author is alluding to the gospel, Matthew 5:38–41.
12 This addition appears in some of the manuscripts. See Madārij(Ṣ), 1191.
13 Ibn al-Qayyim reads al-Harawī’s text here as istiḥdhāʾ, which means “seeking to imitate,”

whereas all extant manuscripts of al-Manāzil read istikhdhāʾ, which is a Sufi term that
means “total submission.”
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The cutting off takes him to this joining; that was for the intermediate stage,
this, in [al-Harawī’s] view, is for those who have arrived.

Hemeans by “witnessing the truth exclusively” that he sees the Truth, Glori-
fied is He, alone, nothing else with Him, and this is because of the annihilation
of thewitness into theWitnessed, and that transfer takes place upon theunveil-
ing.

As has been explained before, [contrary to what al-Harawī believes] this is
not perfection; perfection, instead, is to annihilate his will into His will. As for
the annihilation of witnessing all else into witnessing Him, this is lower than
that, as explained.

As for his saying, “after emulating Him in reverence”: the Shaykh, God have
mercy on him, due to his fondness of allegories, expressed a great meaning
through [the term] istiḥdhāʾ which is the istif ʿāl form of al-muḥādhāʾ (root: ḥ-
dh-w); which is to face something in such a way that nothing is left out, but to
face it with every single part of one’s body. His meaning by it is nearness, and
removal of any medium that prevents it. There should be no doubt [concern-
ing the doctrine] that the servant draws near to his Lord and the Lord draws
near to His servant. As for the nearing of the servant, it is like the saying of the
Exalted, “And bow in prostration, and come close” [96:19]. In a divine report,
God says, “If a servant comes close to Me by an inch, I come close to him by
a yard.”14 Another report has it, “And nothing gets a servant closer to Me than
performance of what I have obligated upon him, and My servant keeps get-
ting closer to Me by performing supererogatory acts until I love him. When I
love him, I become his ears with which he hears, his eyes with which he sees,
his hands with which he holds, and his legs with which he walks. So he hears
through Me, and sees through Me, and holds through Me, and walks through
Me.”15 Another sound tradition has it, “The closest my servant gets to Me is in
the last part of the night.”16 Another narration has it, “My servant is the closest
to Me in the state of prostration.”17

Oncewhen people raised their voices in saying “God is Great” during prayers
with the Prophet God grant himblessing and peace, he said to them, “O people,
keep it quiet. The One you are calling is neither deaf nor absent, rather He is
All-hearing and near—nearer to one of you than the neck of your mount.”18

The Shaykh, God have mercy on him, expressed the quest of nearness to
Him and rejection of any intermediary obstructing him from the desired near-
ness, without which the eyes of the worshipper and His allies cannot cool, as

14 This is part of a longer tradition in Bukhārī #7405 and Muslim #2675.
15 This is a famous report in Bukhārī #6502 and elsewhere, except the last statement, “So he

hears through me …” which does not appear in any sound report.
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.لوصولالهألهدنعاذهو.نيطسوتمللكلذناكلاصتالااذهىلًإالصومعاطقنالاكلذناكامل

دهاشلاءانفلكلذو،هعمءيشالًوادرفنمهدحوهناحبسقحلادهشينأً:اديرفتقحلادوهشبينعيو

.فشكـلاىلعموقلادنعكلذيفةلاوحلاو،دوهشملايف

نعهدوهشبهؤانفامأو،هسفندارمنعهدارمبىنفينألامكـلانأو،لامكبسيلاذهنأمدقتدقو

.مدقتامكةبترلايفءانفلااذهنودف،هاوسامدوهش

ربع،تاراعتسالابهجهلةرثكـل—ٰهّللاهمحر—خيشلاف،ً»اميظعتهلءاذحتسالادعب«:هلوقامأو

ىقبياليتلاةلباقملايهو،ةاذاحملانملاعفتسايهيتلا»ءاذحتسالا«ةظفلبميظعفيطلًىنعمنع

كلذبهدارمو،هئازجأعيمجوهتيلكبهلباقوههجاودقلب،هاذاحامعًاجراخيذاحملانمءزجاهيف

.هدبعنمبرقيبرلاو،هبرنمبرقيدبعلانأبيرالو،هنمةعناملاطئاسولاعافتراو،برقلا

برقتنم«:يهلإلارثألايفهلوقو،]19:قلعلا[﴾۩ِبَرْتقَاوُْدجْسَاو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكفدبعلابرقامأف

لازيالو.هيلعتضرتفاامءادألثمبيدبعيلإبرقتامو«:هلوقكو،ً»اعارذهنمتبرقتًاربشىنم

رصبييذلاهرصبو،هبعمسييذلاهعمستنكهتببحأاذإف،هبحأىتحلفاونلابيلإبرقتييدبع

يفو.»يشمييبو،شطبييبو،رصبييبو،عمسييبف.اهبىشمييتلاهلجرو،اهبشطبييتلاهديو،هب

:ًاضيأثيدحلايفو[.»ريخألاليللافوجيفهدبعنمبرلانوكيامبرقأ«:حيحصلاثيدحلا

ريبكتلابمهتاوصأتعفتراامل—حيحصلاثيدحلايفو.]»دجاسوهوهبرنمدبعلانوكيامبرقأ«

يذلانإً،ابئاغالومصأنوعدتالمكنإ،مكسفنأىلعاوعبرا،سانلااهيأاي«:لاقفرفسلايفيبنلاعم

.»هتلحارقنعنممكدحأىلإبرقأ،بيرقعيمسهنوعدت

برقلانيبوهنيبةلئاحلاطئاسولاضفرو،هنمبرقلابلطنع—ٰهّللاهمحر—خيشلاربعف

ىلإدبعلاةافاومُهتقيقحو،—ءاذحتسالاب—هبالإهئايلوأوهيدباعنويعرقتاليذلابولطملا

16 Tirmidhī #3579, graded it ḥasan-gharīb; al-Ḥākim #1162 and others graded it ṣaḥīḥ. See
Madārij(Ṣ), 1198.

17 Muslim #482.
18 Bukhārī #6610; Muslim #2704.
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istiḥdhāʾ, whose reality is the submission of the servant inHis presence, in front
of Him, in total contrast to thosewho turn their back toHim, evadeHim, or seek
to avoid Him.

The meaning of this matter cannot be encompassed except with presence
and taste, and the best it can be expressed is through the prophetic, Muham-
madan expressions. The closest expression of the people [of taṣawwuf ] is that
it is “nearness” with the lifting of veils, by which the servant comes upon the
reality of reverence. This is why he said, “submission to Him reverently.”

Whoever wishes to understand this as it should be understood, he must
understand the name of the Exalted “the Hidden” and “the Near” in a state that
his heart is filled with His love and the tongue fond of His remembrance. From
here, the servant is taken toward the annihilation to which he has rolled up his
sleeves and dedicated his effort.

If he is dedicated to the intermediate annihilation, which is annihilation of
witnessing another [except God], his heart witnesses none other altogether;
forms disappear, allusions vanish: thatwhichwas not is annihilated, thatwhich
always was remains.

In this station, he responds to the call of annihilation out of love and longing,
not coercion. For in this station, love has fused with reverence and nearness,
and this is the end of the journey for those seeking annihilation.

However, if he had intended the higher annihilation, the annihilation of the
will of another, there remains no will in his heart that resists the normative,
legal, prophetic,Qurʾanicwill: but the twowills are united, andwhat iswilledby
the Lord becomes the same as what is willed by the servant. This is the essence
of pure love. This is the correct union, the union of the object of will, not of the
one willing, nor of the will [itself].19

Contemplate this distinction at this point in the journey, for many a seeker’s
steps have slipped and attainer’s understanding confounded.

At this station, whatwas once non-existent is annihilated inwill, preference,
love, reverence, fear, hope, and reliance: only that which is eternal remains. In
it all media between the Lord and the servant vanish, and total submission,
accompanied by love and reverence, is attained.

19 There appears to be some inconsistency in Ibn al-Qayyim’s expression here, but themean-
ing is clear: The annihilation and union he considers the highest is that the servant should
will what God has willed, but he does not become fused with God, nor does his will
become lost in God’s: he remains the author of and responsible for his moral actions, but
annihilates the object of his will into what God wills. See Chapter 9 §1 on the discussion
of annihilation and its three kinds below.
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نمةلزنمب،هبناجبىأنوهنعضرعأًوايرهظهءاروهذبننملاحسكع،هيدينيبوهمادقوهترضح

.هنعهقشبلاموهرهظعاطملاىلو

،ةيدمحملاةيوبنلاةرابعلابهنعربعيامنسحأو.هقوذوهدوجوبالإهانعمكرديالرمألااذهو

.ميظعتلاةقيقحدبعلللصحياهعافترابيتلاطئاسولاعفرببرقتلاهنأهنعموقلاتارابعبرقأو

.ً»اميظعتهلءاذحتسالا«لاقكلذلف

عم»بيرقلا«همسامهفو»نطابلا«ىلاعتهمسامهفبهيلعف—يغبنيامك—اذهمهفدارأنمو

ًالماعهيلإًارمشمناكيذلاءانفلاىلإدبعلاذخؤيانهاهنمو.هركذبناسللاجهلو،هبحببلقلاءالتما

هريغلدوهشهبلقيفقبيمل،ىوِّسلادوهشنعءانفلاوهو،طسوتملاءانفلاىلإًارمشمناكنإف.هيلع

ماقملااذهىفو.لزيملنمىقبيو،نكيملنمىنفيو،تاراشإلاىنفتوموسرلالحمضتلب،ةتبلا

وهو،برقلاعمميظعتلاببحلاهيفجزتماماقملااذهنألً،اهركالًةبغرًواعوطءانفلايعادبيجي

.ءانفلاماقملنيبلاطلارفسىهتنم

محازيدارمهبلقيفقبيمل،ىوسلاةدارإنعءانفلاوهويلاعلاءانفللًارمشمدبعلاناكنإو

.دبعلادارمنيعوهبرلادارمنيعريصيفنادارملادحتيلب،ينآرقلايوبنلايعرشلاينيدلاهدارم

يفالوديرملايفال،دارملايفداحتالاوهو،حيحصلاداحتالانوكياهيفو.ةصلاخلاةبحملاةقيقحاذهو

.ةدارإلا

ماهفأهيفتلضو،نيكـلاسلامادقأهيفتلزاملاطيذلاعضوملااذهيفناقرفلااذهربدتف

.نيدجاولا

ءاجرًوافوخًواميظعتوًةبحموً،اراثيإوًةدارإنكيملنمىنفيةقيقحماقملااذهيفو
ً

ىقبيوً،الكوتو

ةياغًبانورقمروكذملاءاذحتسالاهللصحيو،ةقيقحدبعلاوبرلانيبطئاسولاعفترتهيفو.لزيملنم

.ميظعتلاةياغوبحلا
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At this station, the seeker of annihilation responds out of love, obedience
and choice, not coercively, but the lover whose heart’s love has filled such that
no part of him is void of it, his heart and soul gravitate toward Him who is the
most perfect of beloved, themost beautiful, andmost deserving. This is caused
by total love fusedwith reverence andnearness anderasure of all other than the
Beloved; nothing remains in the heart except the Beloved and what He loves.
This is the reality of holding fast to Him and to His rope. And God alone can
help.

As for his words, “and devotion to Him due to nearness,” they mean that
nearness to the Truth so busies him that nothing else commands his attention,
which is the true meaning of nearness. Do you not see that the closest atten-
dant of a sultan, who attends to him and speaks for him, is not distracted by
anything else? Thus, a servant’s exclusive engagement with his Lord is propor-
tional to his nearness to Him.
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بلقباذجناهيلإبذجنيلبً،اهركالًارايتخاًواعوطةبحملايفءانفلايعادبيجيماقملااذهيفو

لمكأوهيذلاهبوبحمىلإ،اهنمغرافءزجهيفقبيملثيحب.هبلقةبحملاتألمدقيذلا،هحوروبحملا

.بحلابهقحأوهلمجأوبوبحم

بوبحملادارمىوساموحمو،برقلاولالجإلاوميظعتلابجزتمملالماكلابحلاهبجوأاذهو

ٰهّللاو،هلبحبوهبماصتعالاةقيقحاذهو،هدارموبوبحملاالإبلقلايفقبيملثيحب،بلقلانم

.ناعتسملا

.برقلاةقيقحاذهو،هاوساملكنعقحلابرقهلغشييأً»ابرقهبلاغتشالاو«:هلوقامأو

ردقىلعف؟ةتبلاهاوسءيشبلغتشيال،هلملكملا،هيلعلبقملاً،ادجناطلسلانمبيرقلانأىرتالأ

.هبدبعلالاغتشانوكيٰهّللانمبرقلا
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The Station of Fleeing

Among the stations of “You we worship and You alone we supplicate for help”
is the station of fleeing.

God the Exalted said, “Flee unto God” [51:50]. Linguistically, al-firār is to flee
or take flight from one thing to another. It is of two types: the fleeing of the
successful and the fleeing of the damned. The fleeing of the successful is flee-
ing to God the Exalted, and that of the damned is fleeing fromHim rather than
to Him. As for the fleeing from Him to Him, that is the fleeing of the allies of
God. Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleasedwith them both, said concerning God’s saying,
“Flee unto God”: “Flee from Him to Him, and act in obedience to Him.” Sahl
b. ʿAbdallāh [al-Tustarī] said, “Flee from other than God to God.” Others have
said, “Flee from the chastisement of God toward His reward through faith and
obedience.”1

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

It is fleeing from all that was once naught to Himwho always has been. It
has three levels. The fleeing of the commoners from ignorance to knowl-
edge in intention and effort, from sloth to readiness in determination and
sincerity, and from constriction to expansion in trust and hope.

He means by “all that was once naught” all of the creation, and by “Him who
has always been” the Truth (i.e., God). His words “the fleeing of the commoners
from ignorance to knowledge in intentionandeffort” [are explainedas follows].
Ignorance is of two types, lack of beneficial knowledge, and failure to act upon
its requisites andeffects. Both are “ignorance” in the language, custom, Law, and
Reality.2 [To appreciate the second meaning, consider the following.] Moses
said, “I seek refuge from God from being among the ignorant” [2:67] when his
people said to him, “Do you take us in ridicule?” that is, make fun of us. Joseph
the Truthful said, “And if You do not avert from me their plan, I might incline
toward them and [thus] be among the ignorant” [12:33].3

  

         

2 See glossary, “Reality.”
  Baghawī. See Madārij(Ṣ), 1203.

1 These statements are found in the exegesis of the said verse in Tafsīr al-Ṭabarī and Tafsīr al-
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.»رارفلا«:ةلزنم»نيعتسنكايإودبعنكايإ«لزانمنمو

ِّرَفف﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق ّللاَىلِإاوُ وهو.ءيشىلإءيشنمبرهلارارفلاةقيقحو.]50:تايراذلا[ِ﴾هـَ

.ءايقشألارارفو،ءادعسلارارف:ناعون

.ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإرارفلا:ءادعسلارارفف

ٰهّللايضرسابعنبالاق.هئايلوأرارففهيلإهنمرارفلاامأو.هيلإالهنمرارفلا:ءايقشألارارفو

ِّرَفف﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفامهنع ّللاَىلِإاوُ اورف:ٰهّللادبعنبلهسلاقو.هتعاطباولمعاو،هيلإهنماورف،ِ﴾هـَ

.ةعاطلاوناميإلابهباوثىلإٰهّللاباذعنماوبرها:نورخآلاقو.ٰهّللاىلإٰهّللاىوسامم

:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاقو

ّممُبرهلاوه« ملعلاىلإلهجلانمةماعلارارف:تاجردثالثىلعوهو.َْلَزيملنمىلإْنَكيملاَ

ّتلاىلإلسكـلانموً،ايعسوًادَقع .ً»ءاجروًةقثةعَّسلاىلإقيضلانموً،امزعوًادِجريمْشَ

.»قحلا«لزيملامو»قلخلا«نكيملامبديري

.ً»ايعسوًادقعملعلاىلإلهجلانمةماعلارارف«:هلوقو

ًافرعوًةغلٌلهجامهالكف،هاضتقموهبجومبلمعلامدعو،عفانلاقحلابملعلامدع:ناعونلهجلا

ّللِابُذُوعَأ﴿:ىسوملاقً.ةقيقحوًاعرشو :هموقهللاقامل]67:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نِيِلهاَجْلاَِنمَنوُكَأْنَأِهـَ

ّلَِإو﴿:قيدصلافسويلاقو.نيئزهتسملانميأ،﴾ًاُوُزهَاُنِذخََّتتَأ﴿ ُبْصَأَُّنَهْديَكّيَِنعِْفْرَصتاَ

ّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.مهيلعتمرحاميبكترمنميأ،]33:فسوي[َ﴾نِيِلهاَجْلاَّنِمنُكََأوَِّنهَْيلِإ َامَ

3 In both cases, the context suggests a complex meaning for jahl: for Moses, the act of lying
in the name of God and for Joseph falling to the women’s trap would not have been lack of
knowledge but its abuse and failure to act upon it.
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Qatāda said, “The Companions of the Messenger of God, God grant him
blessing and peace, all agreed that all that is used as an excuse to disobeyGod is
ignorance.” Someone else has said, “The Companions have agreed that anyone
who disobeys God is ignorant.” [A poet has said:]

Let no one be ignorant toward us
Or we shall be ignorant above the ignorance of the ignorant.4

He thus called inattention to the implications of knowledge ignorance either
because one did not benefit from it, and thus is no better than one who is
ignorant, or because he failed to consider the consequences of his actions. The
fleeing that has been mentioned is fleeing from both kinds of ignorance; from
failure to attain the knowledge concerning belief, inner awareness, and [spiri-
tual] insight, and from practical ignorance to beneficial effort and good action
in intention and effort.

His words “from sloth to readiness in determination ( jidd) and sincerity
(ʿazm)” mean that one flees from the propensity for laziness toward the drive
for action, rolling up his sleeves with sincerity and putting forth his best effort.
Here al-jidd means true determination, unhampered by lassitude, procrasti-
nation, and negligence, which means avoiding the attitude of “I will” and “I
shall,” and “perhaps” and “I wish”—the most harmful attitude for a servant to
have. It is a tree whose fruit are nothing but lament and regret. The difference
between the two is that al-ʿazm is the truthfulness and concentration of inten-
tion whereas al-jidd is the truthfulness of action and putting forth of one’s best
effort. God the Glorified has commanded that His commands be received with
sincere intention as well as sincere action, saying, “Take you hold of what We
have given you with strength” [2:63]. He also said, “And We wrote for him on
the tablets, concerning all things, a lesson to be taken and explanation for all
things, [saying,] ‘Takeholdof themwithdetermination…’” [7:145].He also said,
“O John, take hold of the Bookwithmight” [19:12], that is, with sincere exertion,
utmost effort and determination, not like someone who responds to his duty
hesitatingly and languidly.

By his words “from constriction to expansion in trust and hope” he means
fleeing from the constriction of his breast [caused] by worries, sorrows, woes,
and fears that he encounters in this abode from within his soul as well as
from outside, including those concerning one’s interests, or his dependents,
his wealth, body, family, and his foes. He flees from all of these toward the vast

4 This verse is attributed to ʿAmr b. Kulthūm. See Madārij(Ṣ), 1205.
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ّتلا ّللاَىَلعَُةبْوَ ِّللِهـَ ءوُّسلاَنُوَلْمَعيَنِيذَ
َ

لكنأٰهّللالوسرباحصأعمجأ:ةداتقلاق.]17:ءاسنلا[ٍ﴾َةلَاَهجِب

:لهاجوهفٰهّللاىصعنملكنأىلعةباحصلاعمجأ:هريغلاقو،ةلاهجوهفهبٰهّللاَيُصعام

انيلهاجلالهجقوفَلهجنفانيلعٌدحأَْنَلهجيالالأ

ينجيامءوسبهلهجلامإو،لهاجلاةلزنملزنفهبعفتنيملهنألامإً،الهجملعلاةاعارممدعىمسو

.هلعفبقاوع

رارفلاوً،ةريصبوًةفرعموًاداقتعاهليصحتىلإملعلابلهجلانم،نيلهجلانمرارفلا:روكذملارارفلاف

.ًايعسوًادصقحلاصلالمعلاو،عفانلايعسلاىلإلمعلالهجنم

،لمعلايعادىلإلسكـلايعادةباجإنمرفييأ،ً»امزعًوادجريمشتلاىلإلسكـلانمو«:هلوق

.داهتجالاودجلابريمشتلاو

.نواهتلاوفيوستلادوعووروتفلابئاوشنمهصالخإو،مزعلاقدصانهاهوه»دجلا«و

تارسحلااهرمثةرجشيهو،دبعلاىلعءيشرضأوهف،َّلعلوىسعو،فوسونيِّسلابنجتوهو

قدص»دجلا«و،اهعامجتساوةدارإلاقدص»مزعلا«نأ:مزعلاودجلانيبقرفلاو.تامادنلاو

ُمكَاْنَيتآَاماُوُذخ﴿:لاقف.دجلاومزعلابهرماوأيقلتبهناحبسٰهّللارمأدقو.هيفدهجلالذبولمعلا

ُّوِقب ّمٍءَْيشُِّلكِنمِحَاْولَأْلاِيفَُهلَاْنَبتََكو﴿:لاقو،]63:ةرقبلا[ٍ﴾ةَ َاهُْذَخفٍءَْيشُِّلّكِلًاليِصَْفَتوًَةِظْعوَ

ُّوِقب َىْيحَيَاي﴿:لاقو]145:فارعألا[ٍ﴾ةَ
ٰ

ُّوِقبَباَِتْكلاُِذخ ال،مزعوداهتجاودجبيأ،]12:ميرم[ٍ﴾ةَ

.روتفوددرتبهبرمُأامذخأينمك

.ً»ءاجروًةقثةعَّسلاىلإقيضلاِنمو«:هلوقو

هذهيفهيرتعتيتلافواخملاونازحألاو،مومغلاومومهلابهردصقيضنمدبعلابورهديري

امو،هبقلعتينمحلاصموهحلاصمبابسأبقلعتياممهسفننعجراخوهامو،هسفنةهجنمرادلا
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expanse of trust and true reliance upon God, with good hope in what He has
in store for him, expecting His tenderness and charity. One of the best things
commoners say is, “There is no worry when with God.”

God the Exalted said, “Whosoever is mindful of God, He makes for him a
way out and gives him from where he cannot even imagine” [65:2–3]. Al-Rabīʿ
b. Khuthaym5 said [concerning this verse], “Hemakes fromhim away out of all
that worries people.” Abū al-ʿĀliya said, “[It means] a way out of every misery.”
Al-Ḥasan [al-Baṣrī] said, “A way out of what He has prohibited.”

[The aforementioned verse goes on to say,] “And whosoever relies on God,
He is sufficient (ḥasb) for him” [65:3], [that is,] whosoever trusts Him in his
misfortunes and his ventures, He suffices him in all that concerns him. Al-ḥasb
means that which suffices, as in, “God is our ḥasb” [3:173], God suffices us.

Whenever a servant has good expectations from God, and is hopeful and
truly reliant upon Him, God never frustrates his hopes, for His glory never fails
one who hopes and acts. [Al-Harawī] expresses this trust and hopefulness as
“expansion,” for, after having acquired faith, there is nothing that expands and
widens the breast like trust and hope and good expectation of Him.

[Al-Harawī] said,

The fleeing of the elite is from the report to thewitnessing, from the forms
to the foundations, from indulgence to divestment.6

That is, the [true seekers] are not content that their faith be based on mere
report, seeking towitness what has been reported, seeking to rise above knowl-
edge based on report to the sight of certitude throughwitnessing. [This iswhat]
Abraham the Friend, God’s blessings and prayers be upon our Prophet and
upon him, sought that from his Lord, when he said, “ ‘My Lord, show me how
You give life to the dead.’ He said, ‘Have you not believed?’ He said, ‘Yes, but
[I ask] only that my heart may be satisfied’ ” [2:260]. Abraham thus asked that
his certitude be turned into witnessing, and his knowledge become testimony.
This is the meaning the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, expressed
as “doubt” in his saying, “Wehavemore of a right to doubt thanAbraham”when
he said, “ ‘My Lord, show me how You give life to the dead.’ He said, ‘Have you

5 Al-Rabīʿ b. Khuthaym al-Thawrī al-Kūfī (d. 65/685) was a renunciant, a senior Successor, who
washonored in the circle of ʿAbdallāhb.Masʿūd and the like, known for his knowledge, under-
standing, and piety. See Siyar 4:258.
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قدصو،ٰهّللابةقثلاءاضفةعسىلإهلككلذبهردصقيضنمبرهي.هودعوهلهأوهندبوهلامبقلعتي

ةماعلامالكنسحأنمو.هربوهفطلنموجرملاعقوتو،هبهعنصليمجلءاجرلانسحو،هيلعلكوتلا

َّتيَنَمو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.ٰهّللاعمََّمهال:مهلوق ّللاِقَ ﴾ُبَِسْتحَيَالُْثيَحِْنمُْهُقْزَريَوًاَجْرخَمَُهّلَلْعجَيَهـَ

:ةيلاعلاوبألاقو.سانلاىلعقاضاملكنمًاجرخمهللعجي:ْمَيثُخنبعيبرلالاق.]3–2:قالطلا[

.ةدشلكنًماجرخم

َّكَوَتيَنَمو﴿،هنعهاهنامًماجرخم:نسحلالاقو ّللاَىَلعْلَ هبقثينمو،]3:قالطلا[ُ﴾ُهبْسَحَُوَهفِهـَ

ّللاَاُنبْسَح﴿يفاكلابسحلاو.همهأاملكهيفكيهتامهموهبئاونيف ،]59:ةبوتلا،173:نارمعلآ[ُ﴾هـَ

.ٰهّللاانيفاك

هلمأبيخيالٰهّللانإفهيلعلكوتلاقداص،هلءاجرلانسح،ٰهّللابنظلانسحدبعلاناكاملكو

،ةعسلابنظلانسحوةقثلانعربعو.لماعلمععيضيالو،لمآلمأبيخيالهناحبسهنإف،ةتبلاهيف

.هبهنظنسحوهلهئاجروٰهّللابهتقثنم—ناميإلادعب—هلعسوأالوردصللحرشأالهنإف

لصف

.»ديرجتلاىلإظوظحلانمو،لوصألاىلإموسرلانمو،دوهشلاىلإربـخلانمةصاخلارارفو«:لاق

،هنعربخملاةدهاشمىلإهنماوقرتيىتح،ربخدرجمنعمهناميإنوكينأنوضريالمهنأينعي

ٰهّللاتاولص—ليلخلاميهاربإبلطامك،دوهشلابنيقيلانيعىلإربـخلابنيقيلاملعنميقرتلانوبلطيف

َلَاقِۖنْمُؤتَْمَلوَأَلَاقَٰۖىْتَوْملاِيْيحُتَْفيَكِيِنرَأَِّبر﴿:لاقذإهبرنمكلذ—هيلعوانيبنىلعهمالسو

َىلَب
ٰ

مولعملاوً،انايعنيقيلانوكينأمالسلاهيلعميهاربإبلطف،]260:ةرقبلا[﴾ِيْبَلقَِّنَئمَْطّيِلنِكََٰلو

ثيح»ميهاربإنمكشلابقحأنحن«:هلوقيفكشلابيبنلاهنعربعيذلاىنعملاوهاذهوً.ادهاشم

6 Tajrīd in Arabic is literally to peel or denude, which translates etymologically and literally
to divestment, from the Latin verb vestire (to clothe). It is the name of the ninety-seventh
station.
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not believed?’ He said, ‘Yes, but [I ask] only that my heart may be satisfied.’ ”
Neither he, God grant him blessing and peace, nor Abraham ever doubted, far
be it from them; he only expressed by it the [aforementioned]meaning. This is
one of the explanations of theHadith. There is another explanation of it, which
is by way of negation, that is, neither Abraham doubted when he said what he
said, nor do we doubt. This explanation is correct too: had he asked what he
did out of doubt, we would havemore of a right to it, but in fact, he did not ask
out of doubt, rather, for satisfaction.

The ranks [of certitude] are three. The knowledge of certitude is obtained
through the report. Then, the reality of what is reported appears to the heart or
the sight, until its knowledge becomes the sight of certitude. Then one encoun-
ters and experiences it and it becomes the reality of certitude. Thus, our knowl-
edge of the Garden and the Fire at this point are knowledge of certitude.When
the Garden is brought near to the righteous at the Stand [on the Day of Judg-
ment] and the Fire is shown to the erring, and they will see them with their
eyes, that would be the sight of certitude. As the Exalted has said, “Ye shall see
the Fire. Then you shall see it with the sight of certitude” [102:6–7]. When the
people of the Garden enter the Garden and the people of the Fire enter the
Fire, that would be the reality of certitude.We shall explicate this further in its
appropriate place.7

As for hiswords “from the forms to the foundations,” hemeans by “the forms”
the appearances of knowledge and action and by the “foundations” the reali-
ties of faith and dealings of the hearts, the tastes, and the intimations of faith.
He thus flees from establishing knowledge and action to submitting the ego
to [the requirements of] inner knowledge. The men of determination in this
journey do not remain content with the forms and surfaces of deeds, and do
not count them except in accordance with their spirit and reality, and what is
confirmed by divine intimation, {which is the extent of their portion from the
[scriptural] command. Divine intimation} does not require abandoning adher-
ence to the command, as somebandits of the path andheretics among the Sufis
have imagined. Rather, it sublimates from them the realities of the command,
the secrets of worship, and the spirit of the dealings.What they seek to get out
of the [scriptural] command is comparable to what a scholar gets out of the
speech of a speaker, which includes clear expressions and hints, warnings and
allusions, as opposed to the commoners, who understand such that they may
repeat [a speech] frommemory butwithout understanding or full appreciation
of its implications. Those [who have attained divine intimations] are the most

7 The author returns to this in the Eighty-first station, that of al-Mukāshafa or Unveiling.
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َىلَبَلَاقِۖنْمُؤتَْمَلوَأَلَاقَٰۖىْتَوْملاِيْيحُتَْفيَكِيِنرَأَِّبر﴿:لاق
ٰ

كشيملوهو.﴾ِيْبَلقَِّنَئمَْطّيِلنِكََٰلو

.ثيدحلايفلاوقألادحأاذه.ةرابعلاهذهبىنعملااذهنعربعامنإو،كلذنمامهاشاحميهاربإالو

.نحنكشنملو،لاقاملاقثيحميهاربإكشيمليأ،يفنلاهجوىلعهنأ:ناثلوقهيفو

بلطامبلطيملنكـل،هنمهبقحأنحنانكلكشللهبلطامناكوليأً،اضيأحيحصلوقلااذهو

ً.ةنينأمطهبلطامنإوً،اكش

ريصيىتحرصبلاوأبلقللهنعربخملاةقيقحىلجتتمثربـخلانعلصحينيقيملع:ثالثبتارملاف

تفلزأاذإف،نيقيملعنآلارانلاوةنجلاباُنمِلعف.نيقيقحريصيفهسباليوهرشابيمث،نيقينيعهبملعلا

:ىلاعتلاقامكنيقينيعكلذناكً،انايعامهودهاشو،نيواغللميحجلاتزربو،فقوملايفنيقتمللةنجلا

ُّمثَمِيحَجْلاَُّنَوَرَتل﴿ ،رانلارانلالهأو،ةنجلاةنجلالهألخداذإف.]7–6:رثاكتلا[ِ﴾نِيَقْيلاَْنَيعَاهَُّنَوَرَتلَ

.هيلإانيهتنااذإٰهّللاءاشنًإاحاضيإكلذديزنسو.نيقيلاقحكلذف

.»لوصألاىلإموسرلانمو«:هلوقامأو

قاوذأو،بولقلاتالماعموناميإلاقئاقحلوصألابو،لمعلاوملعلارهاوظموسرلابديري

ريسلايفمئازعلابابرأنإف.نافرعللرسلاعوشخىلإلمعلاوملعلاماكحإنمرفيف.هتادراووناميإلا

فرعتلامهلهتبثيامو،اهقئاقحواهحاورأبالإاهنمنودتعيالو،اهرهاوظولامعألاموسربنوعنقيال

.رمألانممهبيصنوهو[يهلإلا

جرختسيلب،ةيفوصلاةقدانزوقيرطلاعاطقنظيامك،رمألاةقرافميضتقياليهلإلافرعتلاو

نمملكتملادارمبملاعلاظحرمألانممهظحف.ةلماعملاحورو،ةيدوبعلارارسأو،رمألاقئاقحمهنم

ءاميإوًاحيرصت،همالك
ً

ةفرعمالومهفالبًاظفحهليلاتلاظحهنممهريغظحوً.ةراشإوًاهيبنتو

 
 

      



 
 

from them to Him, seeing them as impediments against their goal.
count as indulgence for others from which they seek God’s forgiveness, fleeing
ailments of both. It may be that the highest aspirations of some worshippers
rights upon His servants, and knowledge of their own selves and deeds and the 
except those endowed with the inner knowledge of God and His pleasure, His
indulgence of the ego with all its different levels. No one is aware of these
[Al-Harawī’s] words, “from indulgence to divestment,” mean fleeing from the 

1 Fleeing from the Ego

sis.
worship. Such are the elite of the people of faith and of knowledge and gno-
that both the king (i.e., the heart) and his armies (the other organs) stand in 
the heart is like abandoning physical worship, and the perfection of worship is
must worship as must the limbs, and that the abandonment of the worship of
commandment is directed to their hearts before their limbs, and that the heart
imperfect. Those who uphold both this and that are those who see that the 
have become disbelievers, heretics, and hypocrites, and others deficient and 
ing what is known by necessity as the teaching of the Messenger. Thus, some
ance. But in reality they have not attained except disbelief and heresy, reject-
have thought that they have attained to Reality without its form and appear-
ers has resulted in the suspension of the commandment entirely, and they
others only the peel. The deficiency of some and the transgression of oth-
than the latter and their goals as higher, and that they seek the real fruit, the
ing to their realities, objectives, and spirit. The former see themselves nobler
limit themselves to the forms and appearances of the deeds without attend-
else. They are deceived in this by what they see in [the conduct] of those who
its own sake at the expense of that which is sought only to attain something
self with the means at the expense of the ends, and that which is sought for
for their form and appearance. To busy oneself with their form is to busy one-
will focus our concerns on their objectives and realities and we have no need
ments that is demanded, not their appearance, shape, or form, they say: We
Sufis]. When they learn that it is the essence and the spirit of these command-
the heretics, the bandits of the path who claim to be on the path of [the

  This is the portion (i.e., the understanding of the scholars) that has escaped
which they have no alternative whatsoever.

of knowledge, inner awareness, practice, and [spiritual] states is a necessity for

tions and realities except through it. To protect [scriptural command] by way

in need of the [scriptural] command, for they have not reached those intima-
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ةظفاحملاف.هبالإقئاقحلاوتافرعتلاكلتىلإاولصيملمهنأل،رمألاىلإءيشجوحأءالؤهو.هدارمل

.ةتبلاهنعمهلضوعالً،ةيرورًضالاحًوالمعوًةفرعمًواملعمهلهيلع

اوملعاملمهنإف.موقلاةقيرطىلإنيبستنملانمقيرطلاعاطق،ةقدانزلاتافيذلاوهردقلااذهو

انَمِمهعمجن:اولاق،اهموسرواهحابشأواهروصالاهحاورأو،ةبولطملايهرماوألاهذهقئاقحنأ

نعلاغتشااهموسربلاغتشالالب،اهرهاوظواهموسرىلإانلةجاحالو،اهقئاقحواهدصاقمىلع

لامعألاموسرعمنيفقاولاهيفاوأراممهرغو،هريغلبولطملابهتاذلبولطملانعو،ةليسولابةياغلا

،كئلوأسوفننمفرشأمهسوفناوأرف.اهحاورأواهدصاقمواهقئاقحةاعارمنود،اهرهاوظو

ءالؤهناودعوءالؤهريصقتنمبكرتف.رشقلابكئلوأوبللابنولغتشملامهنأو،ىلعأمهممهو

مهنأاونظف.هتروصوهمسراولطعءالؤهو،هتقيقحوهدوصقموهرساولطعءالؤه،رمألاةلمجليطعت

ةرورضلابمُلعامدحجو،ةقدنزلاورفكـلاىلإالإاولصيملف،هرهاظوهمسرريغنمهتقيقحىلإنولصي

اذهواذهبنومئاقلاو.نيلماكريغنورصقمكئلوأو،نوقفانمةقدانزرافكءالؤهف.هبلوسرلاءيجم

ىلعامكرمألايفةيدوبعبلقلاىلعنأو،مهحراوجلبقمهبولقىلإهجوتمرمألانأنورينيذلامه

نملكمايقةيدوبعلالامكنأو،حاروجلاةيدوبعليطعتةلزنمببلقلاةيدوبعليطعتنأو،حراوجلا

.نافرعلاوملعلالهأو،ناميإلالهأصاوخءالؤهف،هتيدوبعبهدونجوكلملا

لصف

.»ديرجتلاىلإظوظحلانمو«:هلوق

ٰهّللاةفرعمبنونتعملاالإاهفرعيالهنإف.اهبتارمفالتخاىلعسوفنلاظوظحنمرارفلاديري

دابعلانمموقلةيلاعبلاطمبرو،امهتافآومهلامعأومهسوفنةفرعمو،هدبعىلعهقحو،هدارمو

.مهبولطمنيبومهنيبًةلئاحاهنوري.اهنمهيلإنورفيو،اهنمٰهّللانورفغتسي،نيرخآموقلظوظحيه
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In general, indulgence is all that is other than God’s will and pleasure, what-
ever it may be. It could be a prohibited indulgence, or disliked, or neutral, or
even liked, so long as something else is more beloved to God. The difference
cannot be known except with solid knowledge of God and His command as
well as one’s ego, its attributes, and states.

At this stage, indulgences become distinct from the rights, and he runs from
the indulgence to divestment. For most, this cannot be attained because they
worship God on the basis of their own indulgences and of what they want of
Him, whereas the purification of worship to only what he wants of His servant
[is a different station altogether]:

That is the station none is given
Except a prophet and a truth-loving among the men

True abstinence is abstinence in those [indulgences]
Not in what has been permitted in clear Sūras

Truth is your truthfulness in stripping them away
Purity is to purify them if you could only see

This is the trust of men of insight
Stripping their deeds of that dirt

Thus is their repentance from it, for they are
Ever repentant until they enter graves8

In sum, the one who attains this divestment is such that he is not content with
anything less than God, nor happy with any attainment other than God, and
grieves over nothing that he loses other than God. He does not rest content at
attaining noble levels, however great in the eyes of men; he rests in nothing
but God. He does not need anyone but God, is not pleased except when in har-
mony with what pleases God, and does not grieve except over that which he
has missed from God. He fears nothing but falling in the eyes of God or being
veiled from God. All of his being is from God, for God, and with God. His jour-
ney is ever towards God. His knowledge was raised to a sublime height, and he
rolled up his sleeves and set his heart to it. That goal became his exclusive con-
cern, and he took it on. Indulgences call him towards themselves, but he says,
“I want the One whom if I have attained, I have attained everything, and if I
missed Him, I have missed everything.” He is with God divested from His crea-
tures, and with His creatures divested from his ego. He is with the command
without his own indulgences—and I mean only those indulgences that resist

8 These are most likely Ibn al-Qayyim’s own lines.
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هوركمىلإمرحمظحنيباموهو،ناكامًانئاك،كنمىنيدلاٰهّللادارمىوسامظحلاف،ةلمجلابو

،هرمأوٰهّللابملعلايفخوسرلاماقميفالإاذهزيمتيالو.هنمٰهّللاىلإبحأهريغ،بحتسمىلإحابمىلإ

.اهلاوحأواهتافصوسفنلابو

،اذهمهلحلصيالسانلارثكأو.ديرجتلاىلإظحلانمرفيو،قوقحلانمظوظحلاهلنيبتٺكانهف

:هدبعنمهدارمىلعهتدابعديرجتامأو.هنممهدارمىلعوظوظحلاىلعٰهّللانودبعيامنإمهنأل

عيملكلتف رَشبلانمٍقيّدصوٍّيبنىوسٌدحأاَهطٌةلزنم

يفانلحيبأدقامسيلاهيفهز َروُّسلامكحُميفكدهزكددهزلاو

اه رصباذتنكنإاُهصيلختصالخإديرجتيفكصُق لااذكوُقددصلاو

ّكوت َرَدكـلاكلذنممهلامعأديرجترئاصبلابابرأُلُاذك يف

ادبأُمهف َرُفحلالخاداوريَصيوأةبوتيفاهنممُهتبوت كاذك

هللصحامبحرفيالو،ٰهّللانودهيلإنكسيرمأبٰهّللانمعنقيالديرجتلااذهبحاصف،ةلمجلابو

،سانلادنعوأهدنعتمظعنإوةفيرشةبتربينغتسيالو،ٰهّللاىوسهتافامىلعىسأيالو،ٰهّللانود

امىلعالإنزحيالو،ٰهّللاةاضرملهتقفاومبالإحرفيالو،ٰهّللاىلإالإرقتفيالو،ٰهّللابالإينغتسيالف

هلكو،ٰهّللهلكو،ٰهّللابهلكف.هنعٰهّللاباجتحاو،ٰهّللانيعنمهطوقسنمالإفاخيالو،ٰهّللانمهتاف

:ظوظحلاهيدانت.هيلعلمعفهبولطمهلدرجتو،هيلإرمشفٌمِلعهلعفرُدق.ٰهّللاىلإامئادهريسو،ٰهّللاعم

ّيلإ عموهف.ءيشلكينتافينتافاذإو،ءيشلكلصحيللصحاذإنمديرأامنإ:لوقيوهو،َ

محازملاظحلاينعأو،هظحنعدرجمرمألاعمو،هسفننعدرجمهقلخعمو،هقلخنعدرجمٰهّللا
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the [accomplishment of the] command. As for the indulgence that helps the
command, which does not degrade from his level nor in the eyes of his Lord
[he partakes in such indulgences]. For this is also an occasion of error in which
many shaykhs have fallen, thinking that desiring an indulgence is necessarily a
deficiency. The reality is that indulgences are of two kinds, one that resists the
command and one that sustains it and helps him accomplish it. The first one is
the one that is blameworthy whereas the second one is praiseworthy, and par-
taking in it is part of perfection of worship. The first is one thing, the second
entirely another.

2 Fleeing from All Other Than the Truth

He said, “The fleeing of the elite of the elite is from other than the Truth to the
Truth, then fromwitnessing the fleeing to the Truth, then fleeing fromwitness-
ing the fleeing.”

This, given [al-Harawī’s] commitment to making the annihilation of wit-
nessing theultimate goal of the seekers, such that he flees first fromthe creation
to the Truth, and witnesses through this fleeing the singularity of what he wit-
nesses, but there remained something still with him, which is the witnessing
of his fleeing, which amounts to sensing the creation. So he flees again from
witnessing his fleeing, thus severing all relations between him and creation.
There remains nothing except his witnessing of his fleeing fromwitnessing his
fleeing; he finally even flees fromwitnessing that fleeing. At this point, all links
are severed. This has been explained earlier.9 This is neither the highest of sta-
tions or ranks nor the ultimate perfection, but above it is something higher and
nobler, which is that he witnesses his fleeing, and that it is by God, from God,
to God; thus he witnesses that he fled from Him to Him, giving every spectacle
its due of worship, and this is the state of the perfect ones. And God alone we
supplicate for help.

9 See Madārij(Ṣ), 1206.
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اذهو.هبرنيعنمهطقسيالو،هتبترمنعهلوانتهطحيالهنإف،رمألاىلعنيعملاظحلاامأو.رمألل

.ةدارإلايفصقنظحلاةدارإنأاونظف،خويشلانمطلغنمهيفطلغعضوًماضيأ

،مومذملاوهلوألاف.هذفنيفرمألارزاؤيظحو،رمألامحازيظح:ناعونظحلانأهيفقيقحتلاو

.نولاذهونولاذهف.ةيدوبعلامامتنمهلوانتو،حودمميناثلاو

لصف

ّمم،ةصاخلاةصاخرارفو«:لاق ّمث،قحلاىلإرارفلادوهشنممث،قحلاىلإقحلانُوداَ نمُراِرفلاَ

.»رارفلادوهش

دهشيو،قحلاىلإقلخلانًمالوأرفيف،نيكـلاسلاةياغدوهشلانعءانفلالعجيفهتدعاقىلعاذه

ًاساسحإهلدعيف،هرارفدوهشيهو،ةيقبهيلعتيقبنكـل،هيلإرفيذلاهدوهشمدارفنارارفلااذهب

ىقبيالف،يناثلارارفلااذهبقلخلانيبوهنيباهلكبسنلاعطقنتف،هرارفدوهشنًمايناثرفيف.قلخلاب

دقو.اهلكبسنلاذئنيحعطقنتف،رارفلادوهشنمرفيف،هرارفدوهشنمهرارفةظحالمالإةيقبهيف

هنمىلعأوهامهقوفنأو.لامكـلاةياغوهالو،بترلاوتاماقملاىلعأسيلهنأواذهىلعمالكلامدقت

يطعيو.هيلإهنمهبرفهنأدهشيف،ٰهّللاىلإٰهّللانمٰهّللابهنأو،هرارفدهشينأوهوً،الزنمفرشأًواماقم

ّمُكـلالاحاذهو،ةيدوبعلانمهقحدهشملك .ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.لَ

 
 

      



  

         

a kind of training, and when they become habitual, they turn into character.
  Since these three things are very difficult for the soul, to undertake them is

his praise and gratitude.
total sincerity toward the owner of the right, pleasing him in every way, earning
been commanded of the rights of God and the rights of the servants in full, with
As for the fulfillment of the rights in dealings, it is that you give what you have
affirmation of the unicity of desire and purification of motivation to Him alone.
stripping off any motivations for other than God. This is an expression of the 
the balance of the Law. As for “purification of actions with sincerity,” it means 
such that his open and secret movements are all measured in accordance with
a move in outward or inward matters except within the purview of knowledge,
purify it in accordance with [scriptural] knowledge, such that he does not make
By “disciplining of the character with knowledge,” he means to reform and

and to fulfill the rights in their dealings.
pline their character with knowledge, purify their actions with sincerity,
It has three levels. The disciplining of the commoners, which is to disci-

He said,
who speak the truth.
their pride, envy, or something else might prevent them from confirming others
to be truthful, but you must affirm the truthful. Many people are truthful but
and confirmed it: such are the righteous” [39:33]. It is not sufficient, therefore,
presented it to him. The Exalted said, “And the one who has brought the truth
it, follows it, and submits to it. Second, accepting the truth from the one who 
or intentions, such that when the truth is presented to [one’s ego], it embraces
when it is presented to it, [be it concerning something] in one’s words, deeds,
By this, two things are meant. [First,] to discipline [the ego] to accept the truth

It is the disciplining of the ego to accept the truth.

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,
and purification.
is the station of disciplining, which is to discipline the ego upon truthfulness
Among the stations of “You we worship and You alone we supplicate for help”

The Station of Disciplining

chapter 9

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ قدصلاىلعسفنلانيرمتيه.»ةضايرلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.صالخإلاو

.»قدصلالوبقىلعسفنلانيرمتيه«:—ٰهّللاهمحر—»لزانملا«بحاصلاق

اذإف،هتدارإوهلاعفأوهلاوقأيفاهيلعهضرعاذإقدصلالوبقىلعاهنيرمت:نارمأهبدارياذهو

.هلتنعذأوهلتداقناوهتلبققدصلااهيلعضرع

ءَاجِيَذّلَاو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.هيلعهضرعنممقحلالوبق:يناثلاو
َ

ُُمهَِكئَٰلوُأِِۙهبَقَّدََصوِقْدِّصلِاب

ُّتْملا نمريثكف.نيقداصللكقيدصتوكقدصنمدباللب،كقدصيفكيالف.]33:رمزلا[َ﴾نُوقَ

.كلذريغوأ،دسحوأربكقيدصتلانمهعنمينكـلو،قدصيسانلا

لامعألاةيفصتو،ملعلابقالخألابيذهتيهوةماعلاةضاير:تاجردثالثىلعيهو«:لاق

.»ةلماعملايفقوقحلاريفوتو،صالخإلاب

ةرهاظةكرحبكرحتيالف.ملعلابجومباهتيفصتواهحالصإهبدارملاف،ملعلابقالخألابيذهتامأ

.عرشلانازيمبًةنوزومًةنطابوًةرهاظتاكرحنوكتف،ملعلاىضتقمبالإةنطابوأ

ديحوتنعةرابعوهو.ٰهّللاريغلثعاباهبوشينأنعاهديرجتوهفصالخإلابلامعألاةيفصتامأو

.هيلإثعابلاديرجتو،دارملا

ً.ارفوًمالماكدابعلاقوقحوٰهّللاقحنمهبترمُأاميطعتنأوهف،ةلماعملايفقوقحلاريفوتامأو

.هركشوكلهدمحبتزفف،ىضرلالكهتيضرأو،حصنلاةياغقحلابحاصهيفتحصندق

.ًاقُلختراصاهداتعااذإفً،ةضايراهفلكتناكً،ادجسفنلاىلعًةقاشةثالثلاهذهتناكاملو
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He said,

The discipline of the elite is the finality of separation, the severance of
attention toward the station he has passed, and letting the knowledge run
its course.

By “the finality of separation,” hemeans severingwhat separates the heart from
God through concentration upon Him, facing God in your entirety, presence
with Him with all your heart without attention to anyone else.

As for “the severance of attention toward the station he has passed,” itmeans
hemust not busy himself with admiring the knowledge and delight of that sta-
tion and its goodness, but ignores all of that, facing toward God, seeking more,
fearing that that station may become a veil that would prevent him from his
journey. His determination is his protection, and he has no power to rise above
it. Whoever is not making progress, is unwittingly regressing, for there is no
standing still in nature; nor is there any in this journey. Either move forward or
be left behind. The true seeker does not look behind, and is undeterred by the
call of those trying to drag him down, but only looks to those who are ahead of
him.

As for “letting the knowledge run its course,” it is to follow the call of knowl-
edge wherever it takes him, swimming along in its current wherever it goes.
Its meaning is to submit to knowledge and not contradict it with his [spiri-
tual] concentration, taste, or state, but follow wherever it goes. The obligation
is to make knowledge [of the Law] the authority and judge over the [spiritual]
state, rather than opposing the former with the latter. This is exceedingly dif-
ficult except for the truthful ones, the men of determination, which is why it
is considered a type of self-disciplining. When the soul is trained and habit-
uated upon it, it becomes character. Many of the seekers are such that when
a lightning bolt appears to them, or a state or taste overwhelms them, they
leave knowledge behind their backs, discarding it, and give priority to their per-
sonal states. This is the case with most of the seekers, and is the case with the
deviants who obstruct the path of God and seek to distort it. This is why the
rightly guided masters have so greatly emphasized seeking and holding on to
knowledge.
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يرجيملعلاءاقبإو،هزواجيذلاماقملاىلإتافتلالاعطقو،قرفتلاُْمسحةصاخلاةضايرو«:لاق

.»هارجم

هعمًارضاح،كتيلكبهيلعلابقإلاو،هيلعةيعمجلابٰهّللانعكبلققرفيامعطققرفتلامسحبديري

.هريغىلإتفتلتال،هلككبلقب

هتذلوماقملاكلذمولعناسحتسابلغتشيالأوهف،هزواجيذلاماقملاىلإتافتلالاعطقامأو

ًاباجحهلماقملاكلذنوكينأًافئاخ،ةدايزللًابلاط،ٰهّللاىلعًالبقمًاضرعمهنعىهليلب،هناسحتساو

هتمهنكتملنمو.هقوفامىلإضهنينأةوقالوةمههلسيل.هظفحهتمهف.ريسلانعهدنعفقي

.ءاروىلإامإومادقىلإامإلب،ريسلايفالوةعيبطلايففوقوالهنإف.رعشيالورخأتيفوهفمدقتلا

.هئارونمالهمامأنمالإءادنلاعمسيالوهئاروىلإرظنيالقداصلاكلاسلاف

نيأهرايتيفهعميرجلاو،هببهذنيأملعلايعادعمباهذلاف،هارجميرجيملعلاءاقبإامأو

.ىرج

ثيحهعمضمالب.لاحالوقوذالوةيعمجبهضراعيالأوملعللمالستسالا:كلذةقيقحو

.هبضراعيالأو،هيلعهميكحتو،لاحلاىلعملعلاطيلستبجاولاف.بهذ

.ةضايرلاعاونأنمناككلذلف.مئازعلابابرأنيقداصلاىلعالإًادجبعصاذهو

لاحهبلغوأةقرابهلتحالاذإنيكـلاسلانمريثكو.ًاقُلخراصهتدوعتوهيلعسفنلاتنرمتىتمو

ّكحوً،ايرهظهءاروهذبنو،هرهظءاروملعلاّىلخ،قوذوأ .نيكـلاسلارثكألاحاذه.لاحلاهيلعمَ

لهأةيصوتمظعاذهلو.ًاجوعاهنوغبيوٰهّللاليبسنعنودصينيذلافارحنالالهألاحيهو

.هبكسمتلاوملعلابخويشلانمةماقتسالا
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The Disciplining of the Elite of the Elite1

He said,

The disciplining of the elite of the elite is the divestment of witnessing,
the rising to the union, the rejection of obstructions, and the severance of
compensation.

As for “the divestment of witnessing,” it is of two kinds. The divestment from
attention to any other than Him, and divestment from seeing and witnessing
any other than Him. “Rising to the union” means rising above the separation to
the union of being. This could mean two things. First, to rise above the mul-
tiplicity of acts to the unicity of their source, and second, to rise above the
attachments of [divine] names and attributes to the divine Being. For in [the
Sufis’] view, the witnessing of the Being without these attachments is the pres-
ence of union. This, however, is a slippery place where many lose their bearing
and are confounded. It calls for further investigation.

We say that separation is of two kinds. Separation in the objects of action
and separation in themeanings of divinenames andattributes. Similarly, union
is of two kinds, union in the ontological command and union in being, the
former being the union of the objects of action with [divine] decree and pre-
destination1 and judgment, whereas the latter is the union of divine names
and attributes with the [divine] being. The being, therefore, is one, uniting in it
divine names and attributes. Decree and predestination unite all that has been
decreed and predestined, and the witnessing is based on this.

Witnessing the union of all beings under His decree and predestination,
even though true, is not sufficient even to establish faith, let alone comprise
a high level of spiritual beauty. And annihilation in this witnessing seeks as its
end annihilation in the unicity of lordship, which is not sufficient alone, even
though it is necessary.

Witnessing the union of divine names and attributes in the unicity of being
is a correct witnessing, and is in accordance with the truth.

As for rising above witnessing the separation of divine names and attributes
and their attachments to the unicity of Pure Being, the best that could be said
about it is that its attainer is excused for the narrowness of his heart [as it
confronts the separation of the Names and meanings of the Attributes and
the overwhelming of the heart by the witnessed]. But by no means can he be
praised for witnessing the [divine] being stripped of every name and attribute

 
 

1 See glossary, “Decree and Predestination, or qaḍāʾ wa-qadar.”
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لصف

َجلاىلإدوعصلاو،دوهشلاديرجت:ةصاخلاةصاخةضايرو«:لاق عطقو،تاَضراعملاضفرو،ْعم

.»تاَضواعملا

:ناعونفدوهشلاديرجتامأ

.هريغىلإتافتلالانعهديرجت:امهدحأ

.هدوهشوهتيؤرنعهديرجت:يناثلاو

:نيرمألمتحياذهو.يتاذلاعمجلاىلإةقرفتلايناعمنعدوعصلاهبينعيفعمجلاىلإدوعصلاامأو

.اهردصمةدحوىلإلاعفألاةقرفتنعدعصينأ:امهدحأ

ءامسألاقئالعنودبتاذلادوهشنإف.تاذلاىلإتافصلاوءامسألاقئالعنعدعصينأ:يناثلاو

:لوقنف.هقيقحتنمدبال،ماهفأةلضمو،مادقأةلزمعضوماذهو.عمجلاةرضحوهمهدنعتافصلاو

.تافصلاوءامسألايناعميفةقرفتو،تالوعفملايفةقرفت:ناتقرفتةقرفتلا

.يتاذعمجو،ينوكـلامكحلايفعمج:ناعمجعمجلاو

.مكحلاوردقلاوءاضقلايفاهلكتالوعفملاعامتجاينوكـلامكحلايفعمجلاف

.تاذلايفتافصلاوءامسألاعامتجايتاذلاعمجلاو

.تافصلاوءامسأللةعماجةدحاوتاذلاف

.اذهىلعبترتمدوهشلاو،تاوردقملاوتايضقملاعيمجلعماجردقلاوءاضقلاو

نأنًعالضفً،اناميإيطعيالوهفً—اقحناكنإو—هردقوهئاضقيفتانئاكلاعامتجادوهشف

عفنياليذلاةيبوبرلاديحوتيفءانفهتياغ،دوهشلااذهيفءانفلاو.ناسحإلاتاماقمىلعأنوكي

.هنمدبالو،هدحو

.هسفنيفقحللقباطمدوهشوهو.حيحصدوهشتاذلاةدحويفتافصلاوءامسألاعامتجادوهشو

نوكينأهتياغف،ةدرجملاتاذلاةدحوىلإاهقئالعوتافصلاوءامسألاةقرفتدوهشنعدوعصلاامأو

نأامأو،]هبلقىلعدوهشملاةبلغو،تافصلايناعموءامسألاةقرفتنع[هبلققيضلًاروذعمهبحاص

.املوالكفاهقئالعنعوةفصومسالكنعًةدرجًماتاذهدوهشيفًادومحمنوكي

 
 

      



 
 

the delight of anticipating His meeting. These are compensations that the elite
pied with Him to the exclusion of all else, enjoying the bliss of His love and
upon attaining it, which is the nearness to and attainment of God, being occu-
ing for compensation has in fact seen the greatest of returns and set his heart
the difference in its kind. The true lover who has divested himself from look-
sary for the worker, and the real issue is to watch for the compensation and

  It can be said [in response to this] that looking for compensation is neces-
divestment.
to attain some compensation, reward, or objective. This is also an occasion of 
pensation for it. He deserves to be worshipped in His own right, not merely
that He is the one deserving of worship even if the worshipper gets no com- 
ings from the desire for compensation, rendering it exclusive for His being, and

  As for “severance of compensation,” it means the divestment of one’s deal-
and loftier than the first.
will that oppose objects of God’s will. This latter meaning is closer to perfection
fact means. Second, reject those wills that oppose His will, and the objects of
[reject] the separation that opposes his unitive witnessing, which is what he in

  As for “the rejection of the obstructions,” it could mean two things. First,
And success is from God alone.
of the experience of the Pure Being], but the problem is its rank and priority.
ing, prevent you from seeing it for what it is. We do not deny [the occurrence
sans of annihilation, who base their conclusions on spiritual taste and unveil-

  Give this matter its due consideration. Do not let the casuistry of the parti-
spiritual incidence and weakness of the recipient.
ing the meanings of the divine names and attributes owing to the power of the 

  True, he may be excused for annihilation in the Pure Being from witness-
one is to perfection.
more one witnesses the meanings of the divine names and attributes, the closer
the [divine] being characterized by the attributes of glory and perfection. The

  Perfection lies in witnessing the matter exactly as it is, which is to witness
ing and acknowledging [the attributes]. This is, therefore, a different matter.
names and attributes] in order to rise to the union of being, even while believ-
Beautiful Names. This, accordingly, is the negation of perceiving [the divine
the attributes of perfection and the description of might and meanings of His 
its own right, and tantamount to giving lie to God, denying what He deserves of
[the Jahmite position] is in contradiction to the truth proved and established in
mites in regard to the reported [attributes]. The difference between them is that
and faith. It is analogous in matters of witnessing to the negation by the Jah-
It is nothing but negation of witnessing, which is like negation in knowledge
and their implications! What faith and what inner awareness results from that?
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ملعلايفيفنلاوبلسلاك،دوهشلايفيفنوبلسوهامنإو؟ةفرعميأو؟كلذيطعيناميإيأو

كلذنأامهنيبقرفلانكـل،رابخألاىلإمهبلسوةيمهجلايفنةبسنكدوهشلاىلإهتبسنف.داقتعالاو

نمهقحتسيامليفنو،ٰهّللاىلعبذكو،رمألاسفنيفتباثلاقحللفلاخمداقتعالاو،ملعلايفبلسلا

.ىنسحلاهئامسأيناعموهلالجتوعنوهلامكتافص

،هتوبثبفارتعالاو،هبناميإلاعميتاذلاعمجلاىلإهنمدوعصللهبروعشلايفف،بلسلااذهامأو

.نولكاذونولاذهف

توعنبًةتوعنم،لالجلاتافصبًةفوصومتاذلادهشيف،هيلعوهامىلعرمألادوهشيفلامكـلاو

.لمكأناكتافصلاوءامسألايناعملهدوهشرثكاملكو.لامكـلا

ءامسألايناعمدوهشنعلحملافعضو،دراولاةوقلةدرجملاتاذلايفءانفلايفرذعيدق،معن

.تافصلاو

نمءانفلابابرأهيلعليحيامهقيقحتنعكندصيالو،هقحهطعأو،عضوملااذهلمأتف

.قيفوتلاٰهّللابو.هتبترميفنأشلانكـل،هبرقنوهركننالانإف،قوذلاوفشكـلا

.نيرمألمتحيف:تاضراعملاضفرامأو

.هدارموهو،تاقرفتلانميعمجلاهدوهشضراعيام:امهدحأ

لمكأاذهو.تادارملانمٰهّللادارمضراعيامو،تادارإلانمهتدارإضراعيامضفر:ىناثلاو

.هنمىلعأو،لوألانم

نألهأهنأو،هتاذلاهدرجتلب،ةضواعملاةدارإنعةلماعملاديرجتوهفتاضواعملاعطقامأو

.بولطملالوضوعلالو،ةلعلالهتاذلدبعينأقحتسيهنإف.هنمضوعهدباعللصحيملولو،دبعي

.هديرجتنمدبالعضوًماضيأاذهو

بحملاف.اهنيابتوضاوعألاةظحالميفنأشلاامنإو،لماعللةيرورضةضواعملاةظحالم:لاقيف

هبرقيهو.اهيلإرمشو،ضاوعألامظعأظحالدق،ضوعةظحالمنعدرجتدقيذلاقداصلا

الضاوعأهذهف.هئاقلىلإقوشلاةذلوهبحبمعنتلاو،هاوسامعهبهلاغتشاو،هيلإهلوصووٰهّللانم
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cannot do without, and it is their highest goal and objective. It does not take
away from their stations or divestment of their worship; rather, the more per-
fect of them in worship are the most desirous of these ends.

True, the seeking of compensation by something other [than Him], some-
thing created, such as honor, wealth, authority, and power, or wide-eyed maid-
ens, palaces, and children, and the like, is deficient compared to the compen-
sation sought by the elite, and there is no doubt in this if one exclusively seeks
these ends. But if their greatest goal is nearness to and attainment of Him and
the delight of His love and anticipation of His meeting, and they additionally
ask for His reward in the form of created things separate from Him, then there
is nothing deficient in his worship in any way. As the Prophet, God grant him
blessing and peace, said, “It is about that that we are buzzing”—by which he
meant the Garden.2 He also said,

When you ask God, ask Him al-Firdaws, for that is the midmost and the
highest of the Garden, above it is the Throne of the Merciful, and from it
flow the rivers of the Garden.3

It is known that this is the abode of the elite of the elite, the masters of the
knowers, and their asking Him is not a deficiency or blame in their worship.
We have exhausted this issue in The Book of the Two Flights when discussing
deficiencies of the stations.

It may also be that the Shaykh, God have mercy on him, meant by “the sev-
erance of compensation” to testify that God has not given you anything in
compensation, but only as grace and favor; not for something He wants of you
in return, as is the case with the dealings of the servants with each other. But
[this meaning does not quite fit since] we are speaking here concerning the
servant, of what he is commanded to detangle from, such as separation and
compensation, and [the first interpretation] is more fitting to his words, and
God knows best.

2 Abū Dāwūd #792.
3 This is part of a longer narration in Bukhārī #2790.
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لب،مهتايدوبعديرجتومهتاماقميفحدقيالو.مهضاوعأومهدصاقملجأنميهو،اهنمةصاخللدب

.ضاوعألاهذهىلًإاتافتلامهدشأًةيدوبعمهلمكأ

روحلابلطوأ—كلملاوةسايرلاولاملاوهاجلانم—ةقولخملاةلصفنملاضاوعألابلط،معن

اذهو،ةلولعمةصاخلااهبلطييتلاضاوعألاكلتىلإةبسنلابكلذوحنو،نادلولاوروصقلاو،نيعلا

.اهلمهبلطدرجتاذإهيفكشال

،هئاقلىلإقوشلاو،هبحبمعنتلاو،هيلإلوصولاوهبرقوهيتاذلامظعألامهبولطمناكاذإامأ

دقو.صقنالوامهجوبةيدوبعلاهذهيفةلعالف،لصفنملاقولخملاهباوثلمهبلطاذهىلإفاضناو

.ةنجلاينعين»ندندناهلوح«:يبنلالاق

هنمو،نمحرلاشرعهقوفو،ةنجلاىلعأوةنجلاطسوهنإف.سودرفلاهولأسافٰهّللامتلأساذإ«:لاقو

.»ةنجلاراهنأرجفت

،مهتيدوبعيفًةلعسيلهايإمهلاؤسف.نيفراعلاتاداسو،ةصاخلاةصاخنكسماذهنأمولعمو

.اهيًفاحدقالو

.تاماقملاللعىلعمالكلادنع)نيترجهلارفسباتك(يفعضوملااذهركذانيفوتسادقو

ً،ةضواعًمائيشكاطعأامٰهّللانأدهشتنأتاضواعملاعطقب—ٰهّللاهمحر—خيشلاديرينألمتحيو

اميفملكتنامنإو،دبعللدبعلاءاطعنوكيامك،كنمهوجريضوعلالً،اناسحإًوالضفتكاطعأامنإلب

ٰهّللاو.همالكبنيينعملاَقْيلَأوهو،ةضواعملاوةقرفتلانعهدرجتك،هنعديرجتلابرمؤيامم،دبعلانم

.ملعأ
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The Station of Listening

Among the stations of “You we worship and You we supplicate for help” is the
station of listening or hearing (al-samāʿ).1 It is a verbal noun like al-nabāt. God
has commanded it in His book, and praised those who do it, and declaimed
that theirs is the glad tiding. He the Exalted has said, “And fear God and listen”
[5:108]. He also said, “And listen and obey” [64:16]. He also said, “And if they had
said [instead], ‘We listen and obey’ and ‘Wait for us [to understand],’ it would
have been better for them andmore suitable” [4:46]. He also said, “So give good
tidings toMy servants, thosewho listen to theWord, and follow the best [mean-
ing] in it: those are the ones whom God has guided, and those are the ones
endued with understanding” [39:17–18]. He also said, “And when the Qurʾan is
recited, listen to it and pay attention that you may receive mercy” [7:204]. He
also said, “And when they listen to what has been revealed to the Messenger,
you see their eyes brimming with tears because of what they have recognized
of the truth. They say, ‘Our Lord, we have believed, so register us among thewit-
nesses’ ” [5:83]. He hasmade His causing someone to hear an evidence of some
good in them, and their inability to accept an evidence of lack of good, saying,
“Had God known any good in them, He would havemade them hear. And if He
had made them hear, they would [still] have turned away in rejection” [8:23].
He declaimed concerning His enemies that they have abandoned hearing and
prohibited [others] from it, “And the disbelievers said, ‘Hear not this Recitation
and make noise in it that you may gain the upper hand’ ” [41:26].

Hearing is the messenger of faith to the heart, and its preacher and teacher.
How often He says in the Qurʾan, “Do they not, then, hear?” He also said, “So
have they not traveled through the earth, so that they [acquire] hearts with
which to reason and ears with which to hear? For indeed, it is not eyes that are
blinded, but blinded are the hearts which are within the breasts” [22:46]. Thus,
hearing [attentively, or listening,] is the foundation of reason, and the basis of
faith upon which it is built; it is its precursor, companion, and assistant. But
the real problem is the content of what is listened to, and here people have
fallen into confusion and disagreement, and many have erred. The essence of

  

         

  orders someone to listen, not to hear, whereas when one fails to receive a sound clearly, one
  whereas listening entails not only hearing but also processing that sound in some way. One

1 In English, hearing entails the physical act of receiving a sound, especially if it is involuntary,

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»عامسلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

لاقف،مهلىرشبلانأربخأو،هلهأىلعىنثأو،هباتكيفهبٰهّللارمأدقو.تابنلاكردصممساوهو

ّتَاو﴿:ىلاعت ّللااُوقَ َْوَلو﴿:لاقو،]16:نباغتلا[﴾اُوعِيطََأواُوَعمْسَاو﴿:لاقو،]108:ةدئاملا[﴾اُوَعمْسَاوَهـَ

ّلًاْرَيخَنَاَكلَاْنُرظنَاوَْعمْسَاوَاْنعَطََأوَاْنِعَمساُولَاقُْمهَّنَأ َنِيَذّلادَاِبعّْرَِشَبف﴿:لاقو،]46:ءاسنلا[َ﴾َمْوقََأوُْمهَ

َّتَيفَْلَوْقلاَنُوِعَمتَْسي ّللاُُمهَاَدهَنِيَذّلاَِكئَٰلوُأَُۚهَنسْحَأَنُوِعبَ –17:رمزلا[﴾ِبَاْبلَأْلااُولوُأُْمهَِكئَٰلوَُأوُۖهـَ

ّـَلَعلاُوتِصنََأُوَهلاُوِعَمتْسَافُنْآُرْقلاَِئُرقَاذَِإو﴿:لاقو،]18 َاذَِإو﴿:لاقو،]204:فارعألا[َ﴾نُوَمْحُرتُْمكَ

ّرلاَىلِإَِلزنُأَاماُوِعَمس َىَرتِلوُسَ
ٰ

ّدلاَِنمُضِيَفتُْمَهُنيْعَأ ِّممِعْمَ ّبَرَنُولُوَقيَِّۖقحْلاَِنماُوَفَرعاَ َّنمآَانَ َاْنُبتْكَافاَ

.]83:ةدئاملا[﴾َنِيِدهاَّشلاََعم

ريـخلامدعىلعميلستلاكلذمدعو،مهيفريـخلاملعىلعًاليلدمهنمعامسلاوهنمعامسإلالعجو

ّللاَِمَلعَْوَلو﴿:لاقف،مهيف ّلًاْرَيخِْمهِيفُهـَ َّلَوَتلُْمَهَعمْسَأَْوَلوُْۖمَهَعمْسَأَ ّمُمهَّواوَ .]23:لافنألا[َ﴾نوُِضْرعُ

َاذَِٰهلاُوَعمَْستَالاُوَرفَكَنِيَذّلاَلَاَقو﴿:لاقف،هنعاوهنوعامسلااورجهمهنأ:هئادعأنعربخأو

.]26:تلصف[ِ﴾هِيفْاَوْغلَاوِنْآُرْقلا

.َ﴾نُوَعمَْسيَاَلفَأ﴿:هلوقنمنآرقلايفمكو.هملعموهيعادو،بلقلاىلإناميإلالوسرعامسلاف

َىْمَعتَالَاهَّنَِإفَاِهبَنُوَعمَْسيٌنَاذآْوَأَاِهبَنُوِلْقَعيٌبُوُلقُْمَهلَنُوَكَتفِضْرَأْلاِيفاُوريَِسيَْمَلفَأ﴿:لاقو

ّلاُبُوُلْقلاَىْمَعتنِكََٰلوُراَْصبَأْلا .]46:جحلا[ِ﴾رُودُّصلاِيفِيتَ

نأشلانكـلو.هريزووهسيلجوهدئاروهو،هيلعىنبنايذلاناميإلاساسأو،لقعلالصأعامسلاف

.مهنمطلغنمطلغو،مهفالتخاوسانلاطبخعقوهيفو،عومسملايفنأشلالك

complains of not having heard. The Arabic verb samiʿa canmean both, but the form istamaʿa
means to listen. In Arabic, the two verbs are related at root (s-m-ʿ), which allows our authors
to treat them as levels or stages of the same act.
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listening is drawing theheart’s attention to themeaningof what has beenheard
and its movement in response in aspiration or fear, love or hatred, for [the
heart] is the caravan leader that drives everyone to its home and retreat.

Among those who listen there is one who listens only to his nature, ego, and
desire, and his share from what he hears is only that which pleases his nature.
Another listens to his state, faith, inner knowledge, and reason, and such a one
is enlightened in proportion to his ability, strength, and his make-up. Another
listens by God and by nothing else—as stated in a sound Divine Hadith, “Until
byMe he hears and byMe he sees.”2 This is the noblest form of hearing and the
most truthful of all.

The discourse on hearing, be it its praise or dispraise, requires knowing the
form of what is heard and its reality, its cause and motivation, and its fruit and
goal. The case of hearing is investigated in these three parts and the beneficial
separated from the harmful, the truth from falsehood, the praiseworthy from
the blameworthy.

As for the substance of what is listened to, it may be of three kinds. First,
that which God loves and is pleased with, and has required of His servants, and
praises and is pleased with those who partake in it. Second, that which God
hates and is wroth with and has prohibited for His servants, and has praised
those who avoid it. Third, that which is neutral and permitted, which He nei-
ther loves nor hates, and has neither praised its doer nor dispraised. Its ruling
is like the ruling of all the things to which the Law is indifferent, such as things
that are seen, smelled, tasted, and worn.Whoevermakes this third kind imper-
missible has spoken on God’s behalf without knowledge and prohibited what
God has permitted.Whoever takes this as part of his religiosity seeking to draw
near to God through it has lied upon God, and created a religion for himself,
and in that respect rivals the associationists.

2 Part of the longer tradition cited earlier in Bukhārī #6502.
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وهفً،اضغبًوابحًوابرهًوابلطاهنعهكيرحتو،عومسملايناعمىلعبلقلاهيبنت»عامسلا«ةقيقحو

.هفلأموهنطوىلإدحألكبودحيداح

.هعبطقفاوام،هعومسمنمهظحاذهف،هاوهوهسفنوهعبطبعمسينممهنم،عامسلاباحصأو

هتوقوهدادعتسابسحبعومسملانمهلحتفياذهف،هلقعوهتفرعموهناميإوهلاحبعمسينممهنمو

.هتدامو

.»رصبييبوعمسييبف«:حيحصلايهلإلاثيدحلايفامك،هريغبعمسيالٰهّللابعمسينممهنمو

.دحألكنمحصأوً،اعامسىلعأاذهو

،هببسوهتقيقحو،عومسملاةروصةفرعمىلإهيفجاتحيً—امذوًاحدم—»عامسلا«يفمالكلاو

،راضلاوهنمعفانلازيمتيو»عامسلا«رمأررحتيةثالثلالوصفلاهذهبف.هتياغوهترمثو،هيلعثعابلاو

.مومذملاوحودمملاو،لطابلاوقحلاو

:برضأةثالثىلعف»عومسملا«امأف

.هبمهنعيضرو،هلهأىلعىنثأو،هدابعهبرمأو،هاضريوٰهّللاهبحيعومسم:اهدحأ

.هنعنيضرعملاحدمو،هنعىهنو،ههركيوٰهّللاهضغبيعومسم:يناثلا

مكحهمكحف،همذالوهبحاصحدمالو،هضغبيالوهبحيال،هيفنوذأمحابمعومسم:ثلاثلا

دقفثلاثلاعونلااذهمرحنمف.ةحابملاتاسوبلملاوتاموعطملاوماشملاورظانملانم،تاحابملارئاس

ىلعبذكدقف،ٰهّللاىلإهببرقتيًةبرقًوانيدهلعجنمو.ٰهّللالحأاممرحو،ملعيالامٰهّللاىلعلاق

.نيكرشملاكلذبىهاضو،ٰهّللاهبنذأيمًلانيدعرشو،ٰهّللا
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1 Against Music3

As for the first kind, that is the object of hearing thatHehas praised inHis Book,
commanded it and extolled thosewhohear it, dispraised and cursed thosewho
evade it, and called them worse than beasts, such as is implied in the verse,
“[The people of the Fire will say] Had we listened and reasoned, we would not
be among the companions of Fire” [67:10]. This is the listening of the recited
signs of God that He sent down to His Messenger, God grant him blessing and
peace. This listening is the foundation of faith upon which it is built. This is of
three kinds: first, the hearing in the sense of receiving the sound, which is the
act of the physical ear and auditory faculties; second, the hearing or listening of
understanding and mind; and finally, the hearing or listening of response and
acceptance.4 All three are found in the Qurʾan.

As for the hearing of the senses, it is in the words of the Exalted when
reporting the words of the believers among the Jinn, “We have heard a won-
derful Recitation: it guides to righteousness, and so we believed in it” [72:1–2],
and their words, “O our people, we have heard a Book that has been revealed
after Moses, confirming what came before it; it guides to the Truth and to a
straight path” [46:30]. This is the hearing of the senses, which was followed by
faith and a positive response. As for the hearing of understanding, it is denied
for the people of evasion and heedlessness, in the saying of the Exalted, “You
surely cannot make the dead hear, nor can you make the deaf hear the call”
[30:52], and His words, “God surely makes whomever He wills hear; you can-
not make those in the graves hear” [35:22]. The particularization here pertains
to making them hear in the sense of understanding and reason. Otherwise,
the general hearing [of the senses] which is sufficient to establish the proof
[uponwhich one becomes obligated to respond] is not particular, as in the say-
ing of the Exalted, “Had God known any good in them He would have made
them hear, and had He made them hear, they would have turned back in eva-
sion” [8:23]; that is, had God known in those disbelievers any acceptance and
submission, He would have made them understand. Otherwise, they already

3 Al-samāʿ was a “controversial practice” endorsed by some, but not all, Sufi confraternities.
This ‘hearing’ or ‘audition’ is “best described as a type of ‘mystical concert’ in which a group
of seekers and affiliated parties gather, under the direction of a Sufi master, to listen to the
stylized recitation of religious litanies or mystically-themed poetry by a professional or semi-
professional reciter (qawwāl) supported by melodic or percussive accompaniment … samāʿ
was understood as a contemplative exercise whose proper execution, and the individual
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لصف

نيضرعملامذو،هباحصأىلعىنثأوهبرمأو،هباتكيفٰهّللاهحدميذلاعامسلاوهف:لوألاعونلاامأف

ُّنكَْولاُولَاَقو﴿:رانلايفنولئاقلامهو،ماعنألانملضأمهلعجو،مهنعلوهنع ُّنكَامُِلْقَعنْوَأَُعمَْسناَ اَ

ساسأعامسلااذهف.هلوسرىلعاهلزنأيتلاةولتملاهتايآعامسوهو،]10:كلملا[ِ﴾رِيعَّسلاِبَاحْصَأِيف

.هؤانبهيلعيذلاناميإلا

ةثالثلاو،لوبقوةباجإعامسو،لقعومهفعامسو،نذألاةساحبكاردإعامس:عاونأةثالثىلعوهو

.نآرقلايف

ّنِإ﴿:مهلوقنجلاينمؤمنعةياكحىلاعتهلوقيفف:كاردإلاعامسامأف ِيْدَهيًاَبَجعًانْآُرقَاْنِعَمساَ

ّرلاَىلِإ َّنمَآفِدْشُ ّنِإَاَنْمَوقَاي﴿:مهلوقو،]2–1:نجلا[ِ﴾ِهباَ َىسُومِْدَعبِنمَِلزنُأًاباَِتكَاْنِعَمساَ
ٰ

ِدَُصم َاّمِلًاقّ

ّمٍقيِرَطَٰىلَِإوَِّقحْلاَىلِإِيْدَهيِْهَيَديَْنَيب ناميإلاهبلصتاكاردإعامساذهف.]30:فاقحألا[﴾ٍمِيَقتْسُ

.ةباجإلاو

ّنَِإف﴿:ىلاعتهلوقب،ةلفغلاوضارعإلالهأنعيفنملاوهفمهفلاعامسامأو َاَلوَٰىْتَوْملاُِعمُْستَالَكَ

ّصلاُِعمُْست ّدلاَّمُ ءَاعُ
َ

ّللاَّنِإ﴿:هلوقو،]52:مورلا[﴾ ءَاَشيَنمُِعمُْسيَهـَ
ُ
ّمٍِعمُْسِمبَتنَأَاَموۖ ِ﴾رُوُبْقلاِيفنَ

.]22:رطاف[

صيصختال،ةجحلاهبتماقيذلاماعلاعمسلافالإو،لقعلاومهفلاعامسإلانهاهصيصختلاف

ّللاَِمَلعَْوَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقهنمو.هيف ّلًاْرَيخِْمهِيفُهـَ َّلَوَتلُْمَهَعمْسَأَْوَلوُْۖمَهَعمْسَأَ ّمُمهَّواوَ َ﴾نوُِضْرعُ

عمساوعمسدقمهفالإو،مهمهفألًادايقناوًالوبقرافكـلاءالؤهيفٰهّللاملعوليأ،]23:لافنألا[

and group experience thereof, had a potentially efficacious bearing on the participants’ spir-
itual development.” It was intended to “elicit the manifestation of mystical states, especially
that of ‘ecstasy’ (wajd), in the attendees, who in contemplating the varied levels of the mul-
tisensory performance taking place in front of them could be led to various inner break-
throughs not otherwise available through other mystico-ascetic or contemplative praxes.”
Furthermore, “[c]losely associated with the samāʿ, and certainly one of its more controver-
sial aspects, was the ritualized practice of ‘gazing upon (beardless) young men’ … a practice
inwhich the physical beauties of the object of visual contemplationwere understood, ideally,
as being symbolical representations of inner spiritual truths.” Erik Ohlander, “Early Sufi Rit-
uals, Beliefs, and Hermeneutics,” in The Cambridge Companion to Sufism, ed. Lloyd Ridgeon
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2015), 69–70.

4 The latter two, note, could be rendered in English as listeningmore accurately.

 
 

      



 
 

musicians.
listening to the prophets, the messengers, and the believers, not singers and 
the sonnets of poets; listening to the odes of salvation, not [frivolous] poems;
the Satan, listening to the speech of the Lord of the earth and the heaven, not
ing to the verses [not to poetic verse]; listening to the Qurʾan not listening to
and commanded His allies in it, it is this kind of listening. That is the listen-
reflection, and responding. Every time God has praised people for listening
the listening of the Qurʾan in these three ways: receiving, understanding and 

  Be that as it may, the listening of the elite of the elite, the closest ones, is
to accepting [the lies].
the Jews, “Avid listeners to lies, devourers of bribe” [5:42]—which means prone
addition, this is like the words of the Exalted concerning their brothers among
back. Furthermore, spies are called “eyes” customarily, not “avid listeners.” In 
discord; this discord was prevented by holding them and their spies and moles
them back to prevent corruption from the army, so that they could not spread
with [those who were held back], and the Almighty declaimed that He held
the wisdom of holding them back, for it is known that spies and moles were
As for the inclusion of spies and moles in the army, that has nothing to do with
that [the Muslims] do not suffer from their guile was favor and mercy from God.
army those who were open to their suggestions. Thus, in holding them back so
der and corruption and efforts to create discord in the army, there being in the
going out [with the Muslims], for their going along would have caused disor-
because the Almighty has declaimed His wisdom in holding them back from
reference is to spies or moles [of the associationists among Muslims], it is weak, 
correct of the two opinions concerning this verse. As for those who say that this 
are] those who are open toward them and respond to them. This is the more
avid listeners to them. God knows the wrongdoers” [9:47]. That is, [among you
been active among you, seeking [to cause] mischief to you. And among you are
would not have added among you nothing but disorder, and they would have
instance of the hearing of understanding is, “Had they gone forth with you, they
have encountered what they heard, understood it, and responded to it. Another 
of obedience. In fact, it comprises all three kinds, as they declare that they
[24:51]. Thus, this hearing is one of acceptance and response and bears the fruit
Exalted reporting that His believing servants said, “We have heard and obeyed”

  As for the hearing of acceptance and response, it is in the words of the
heard.
ance that would have prevented them from benefitting from what they have
from what they understood, for their hearts have a drive of rebellion and defi-
have turned back in evasion”—they would not have submitted nor benefitted
received the hearing of the senses, but “Had He made them hear it, they would
106 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn 
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َّلَوَتلُْمَهَعمْسَأَْوَلو﴿،كاردإلا ّمُمهَّواوَ ،هومهفامباوعفتناالواوداقنااملمهمهفأولويأ،َ﴾نوُِضْرعُ

.هوعمسامبعافتنالانعمهعنميامضارعإلاويلوتلايعادنممهبولقيفنأل

﴾َاْنعَطََأوَاْنِعَمس﴿:اولاقمهنأنينمؤملاهدابعنعةياكحىلاعتهلوقيففةباجإلاولوبقلاعامسامأو

.ةعاطللرمثم،ةباجإولوبقعامساذهنإف.]51:رونلا[

.هلاوباجأوهومهفوعومسملااوكردأمهنأباوربخأمهنأو،ةثالثلاعاونأللنمضتمهنأقيقحتلاو

ّمُمكِيفاوَُجَرخَْول﴿:لوبقلاعمسنمو ّلِإُْمكُودَازاَ ُْمكِيَفوََةْنِتْفلاُُمَكنُوْغَبيُْمَكـلَالِخاُوعَضْوََأَلوًالَابَخاَ

َّمس .ةيآلايفنيلوقلاحصأاذه.مهلنوبيجتسممهنمنولباقيأ،]47:ةبوتلا[﴾ُْمَهلَنُوعاَ

نعمهطيبثٺيفهتمكحنعربخأهناحبسهنإف.فيعضف،سيساوجومهلنويع:لاقنملوقامأو

لبقينمركسعلايفو،ةنتفلابركسعلانيبيعسلاو،داسفلاولابخلابجويمهجورخنأب،جورخلا

نملوبقلاتنعيفاوعقيالىتحً،ةمحرومهبًافطلمهنعمهداعقإيفناكف.مهلبيجتسيو،مهنم

.مهنم

نأمولعمو،داعقإلاوطيبثتلاةمكحبهلقلعتالف،مهلنويعوسيساوجىلعركسعلالامتشاامأ

مهوغبيوركسعلايفداسفلاباوعسيالئلمهدعقأهنأربخأدقهناحبسوهو.مهنممهنويعومهسيساوج

.مهنويعومهسيساوجداعقإو،مهداعقإبعفدنتامنإةنتفلاهذهو،ةنتفلا

.نيعامسىمستاللامعتسالايففورعملااذه،ً»انويع«ىمستامنإسيساوجلانإًفاضيأو

َّمس﴿:دوهيلانممهناوخإيفىلاعتهلوقريظناذهنإفًاضيأو ّكَأِِبَذْكـِللَنُوعاَ ﴾ِتْحُّسِللَنُولاَ

.هلنولباقيأ،]42:ةدئاملا[

ًامهفوًاكاردإ:ةثالثلاتارابتعالابنآرقلاعامسوهنيبرقملاةصاخلاةصاخعامسنأدوصقملاو

.عامسلااذهوهف،هءايلوأهبرمأو،مهيلعىنثأوهباحصأٰهّللاحدمنآرقلايفعامسلكوً.ةباجإوًاربدتو

ضرألابرمالكعامسو.ناطيشلاعامسال،نآرقلاعامسو،]تايبألاعامسال[تايآلاعامسوهو

نيلسرملاوءايبنألاعامسو.دئاصقلاعامسال،دشارملاعامسو.ءارعشلادئاصقعامسال،ءامسلاو

.نيبرطملاونينغملاعامسال،نينمؤملاو

 
 

      



 
 

divine nearness and increase in faith and nobility before Him, fall into seeking
someone who has the least amount of wisdom and life in his heart, who seeks
mother of his children; if it happens, it is as rare as hair on a bull. How, then, can 
love. It is seldom that a poet speaks seductively about his wife, slave-girl, or
majority of seductive and licentious [singing] concerns images of prohibited
as seductive and licentious talk concerning prohibited males and females. For 
that God and His Messenger are displeased with and [God] punishes for such
ous voices and dances? Most of it addresses in what one desires of illicit things
inner awareness are attained through the listening to poetic verse in melodi-

  How bizarre, by God! What faith and light, what insight and guidance, and
passion, and weeping.
listening [to singing and music], and [they experience in it] a kind of trance, 
beloved, whatever it may be. This is why you find among them all a taste for 
to the tune of what exists in his heart of love, longing, and passion toward his 
what was settled, exciting his passion, bringing out his longings, so he dances
one who is drawn to and is in love with a thing what was hitherto still, rousing
of young men, and the lover of cross? For [singing] stirs up in the heart of any-
edge and gnosis, the lover of wealth and prices, the lover of women, the lover
of the Merciful, the lover of lands, the lover of brothers, the lover of knowl-
[Or in] the songs that turn on stirring up a free love that is shared by the lover
in their tambour and reed pipe, the sonnet of the singers, or tunes of melodies?
Qurʾan as guidance, light, and life, and ask: do they find that, or a fraction of it,
ing to verse and poetry, and appeal to them by the One who has revealed the

  We would be pleased with the judgment of the people of taste in the listen-
demonstration of some truth, and falsification of some falsehood.
salvation and refuge, clearing up of some doubt, clarification of some proof, 
cidation of some insight, life, nourishment, and healing for some heart, and 
rebuke against some desire, encouragement toward some element of piety, elu- 
harm and corruption, guidance toward some light, exit from some darkness,
some blindness, command toward some benefit, prohibition against some
refutation of some error, rectitude against some deception, insight against
inner awareness, thought in some sign, pointer toward some righteousness, 
to some proof, comment on some lesson to be drawn, reminder toward some

  You shall never find this listening (that is, the Qurʾan) lacking in guidance
Breaker of Dawn, “Come to success, come to success.”
Gardens, the preacher who exhorts the hearts night and day, on behalf of the 
caller who calls to faith, the guide who guides the rider to the path of the 
tor that encourages the distracted to attain the highest stations and ranks, the
of Secrets, the driver who drives the souls to the lands of bliss, the motiva-

  This is the listening that shepherds the hearts to the proximity of the Knower
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،حارفألارايدىلإحاورألاقوسيقئاسو،بويغلامالعراوجىلإبولقلاودحيداحعامسلااذهف

لديليلدو،ناميإلليدانيدانمو،تاجردلاعفرأوتاماقملاىلعأىلإتامزعلانكاسريثيكرحمو

ىلعيح«حابصإلاقلافلبقنم،حابصلاوءاسملاببولقلاوعديعادو،نانجلاقيرطيفبكرلا

.»حالفلاىلعيح،حالفلا

ًةلالدو،ةيآيفًةركفو،ةفرعملًةركذتو،ةربعلًةرصبتو،ةجحلًاداشرإعامسلااذهنممدعتنلف

ةرضمنعًايهنو،ةحلصمبًارمأو،ىمعنمًةريصبو،يغنمًاداشرإو،ةلالضىلعًادرو،دشرىلع

ءالجو،ىقتىلعًاثحو،ىوهنعًارجزو،ةملظنمًاجارخإو،رونىلإًةيادهو،ةدسفمو
ً

،ةريصبل

ءاذغو،بلقلًةايحو
ً

ءاودو
ً

ءافشو
ً

،قحقيقحتو،ناهربحاضيإو،ةهبشفشكوً،ةاجنوًةمصعو،

.لطابلاطبإو

ًىدهنآرقلالزنأيذلابمهدشاننو،دئاصقلاوتايبألاعامسيفقوذلالهأمكحبىضرننحنو

ءافشو
ً

تابرطمونداشلاةمغنو،رامزملاوفدلايف—هنًمائيشوأ—كلذاودجولهً،ةايحًوارونو

،ناطوألابحمو،نمحرلابحمهيفكرتشييذلاقلطملابحلاجييهتىلعلمتشملاءانغلاو،ناحلألا

،نادرملابحمو،ناوسنلابحمو،نامثألاولاومألابحمو،نافرعلاوملعلابحمو،ناوخإلابحمو

،هدجوروثيف،هنطاقجعزيو،هنكاسءيشىلإبحموقاتشملكبلقنمريثيوهف؟نابلصلابحمو

.قوشلاوبحلانمهبلقيفامبسحىلعكرحتيف،هقوشودبيو

ًادجووًالاحو،عامسلايفًاقوذمهلكءالؤهلدجتاذهلو.ناكامًانئاكبوبحملاكلذبدجولاو

ً.ءاكبو

،تاعيقوتوناحلأبتايبأعامتسابلصحتةفرعمو،ىدهوةريصبو،رونوناميإيأ!بجعلاهللايو

النمبببشتولزغتنم،هيلعبقاعيو،هلوسروٰهّللاهضغبيمرحمنمىوهياميفتليقاهرثكألعل

.ةمرحملاروصلايفوهامنإبيبشتلاولزغتلابلاغنإف؟ىثنأوأركذنمهللحي

ةرعشلاكهنكـلعقاواذهنأعم،هدالوأمأوهتمأوهتأرمايفهبيبشتورعاشلالزغتردانلاردنأنمو

هنمًابرقوًاناميإدادزيوٰهّللاىلإبرقتينأبلقةايحوةريصبىندأهلنملعقيفيكف،روثلادلجيف
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pleasure in what is hated and loathed to Him—He loathes the one who says
it, receives it, and is pleased with it? And things have aggravated so much that
he claims that this hearing is more beneficial for the heart than listening to the
Qurʾan and beneficial knowledge and the traditions of His Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace!

ByGod! Such a heart is eclipsed, deceived, turned upside down, and unfit for
the reality of the Qurʾan and the taste of its meanings, divulgence of its secrets,
and so [God] entrusted himwith the qurʾān of Satan, as reported in theMuʿjam
of al-Ṭabarānī and elsewhere, both as raised [to the Prophet’s authority] and
truncated [to the authority of a Companion]: “Satan said, ‘O Lord, make me
a qurʾān [recitation].’ He said, ‘Your qurʾān is poetry.’ [Satan] said, ‘Make me a
book.’ He said, ‘Your book is the tattoo.’ He said, ‘Make for me a muezzin.’ He
said, ‘Your muezzin is the reed pipe.’ He said, ‘Make me a house.’ He said, ‘Your
house is the bath house.’ He said, ‘Makeme a trap.’ He said, ‘Your trap iswomen.’
He said, ‘Make me food.’ He said, ‘Your food is all upon which My name is not
pronounced.’ ”5

2 The Prohibition of Singing andMusic

What God despises, hates, and praises the avoidance of, is the listening to all
that harms the servant in his heart and his religion, like the listening of all false-
hood, except if he intends to refute it and seek lessons from it and know the
beauty of its opposite, for a thing shows the beauty of its opposite. It has been
said,

When I hear you talk, the talk of everyone elsemakesme love yoursmore.

[Similarly disliked] is the hearing of idle talk, whose avoidanceGod has praised
in His saying, “And when they hear vain talk, they turn away from it” [28:55],
and His saying, “When they pass by vain talk, they pass with dignity” [25:72].
Muḥammad b. al-Ḥanfiyya6 said, “It means singing.” Al-Ḥasan or someone else
said, “They ennobled themselves [by leaving] when they heard it.” Ibn Masʿūd,
God have mercy on him, said, “Singing causes hypocrisy to grow in the heart
just likewater causes vegetation to grow.”This is the statement of someonewho

5 Al-Ṭabarānī, al-Muʿjam al-Kabīr, 8:245; graded as weak or fabricated by most critics. See
Madārij(Ṣ), 1238.
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لاحلاهبىقرتتو؟هبيضارلاوهلباقوهلئاقتقمي،هدنعتيقم،هيلإضيغبوهامذاذتلاب،هيلعًةماركو

.هيبنةنسو،عفانلاملعلاونآرقلاعامسنمهبلقلعفنأكلذنأمعزيىتح

،هيناعمقاوذأونآرقلاقئاقحلحلصيمل،سوكنمهبروكمم،هبفوسخمبلقلااذهنإ!هللاي

نإ«:ً—افوقوموًاعوفرم—هريغويناربطلامجعميفامك،ناطيشلانآرقبهالوتفهرارسأةعلاطمو

:لاق.مشولاكباتك:لاق.ًاباتكيللعجا:لاق.رعشلاكنآرق:لاق.ًانآرقيللعجا،براي:لاقناطيشلا

.دئاصميللعجا:لاق.مامحلاكتيب:لاق.ًاتيبيللعجا:لاق.رامزملاكنذؤم:لاق.ًانذؤميللعجا

ىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللاو.»يمساهيلعركذيملامكماعط:لاق.ًاماعطيللعجا:لاق.ءاسنلاكدئاصم:لاق

.ملعأ

لصف

لطابلاعامسك،هنيدوهبلقيفدبعلارضياملكعامسوهو.هنعضرعملاحدميوههركيوٰهّللاهضغبيام

امك.دضلاهنسحرهظيدضلانإف.هدضنسحبهملعب،هبرابتعالاوهلاطبإوهدرنمضتاذإالإ،هلك

:ليق

اكاوسثيدحيعمسهلابحيندازكثيدحىلإتعمساذإو

ّللااُوِعَمسَاذَِإو﴿:هلوقبهنعنيضرعملاو،هعامسلنيكراتلاٰهّللاحدميذلاوغللاعامسكو اوَُضرْعَأَْوغَ

ّللِاباوَُّرمَاذَِإو﴿:هلوقو،]55:صصقلا[ُ﴾ْهَنع :ةيفنحلانبدمحملاق.]72:ناقرفلا[﴾ًامَاِركاوَُّرمِْوغَ

.هعامسنعمهسوفناومركأ:هريغوأنسحلالاقو.ءانغلاوه

.»لقبلاءاملاتبنيامكبلقلايفقافنلاتبنيءانغلا«:—ٰهّللاهمحر—دوعسمنبالاق

6 Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib (d. 81/701), more famously known as Ibn al-Ḥanafiyya, was the
son of ʿAlī and Khawla, a tribeswoman from Banū Ḥanifa. See Siyar 4:110.
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truly knows the nature and fruit of singing, for no one is given to it without his
heart unwittingly becoming hypocritical. If such a person knew the reality of
hypocrisy and its ends, he could see it in his heart. For the love of singing and
love of the Qurʾan cannot come together in the heart of a servant except one of
them expelling the other. We have witnessed, as have others, the heaviness of
theQurʾan upon the people of singing, and how they are bored by it and scream
at the reciter if he makes it long for them, their hearts being unable to benefit
fromwhat he reads. [Their hearts] neither aremovedby [its recitation] nor find
it melodious, nor are their yearnings stirred by it. When the qurʾān of Satan
comes, then, there is no god but God! How their voices humble, movements
cease, hearts find rest and tranquility, weeping and trance occur, and [you see]
movement inside and out, generosity with money and clothes, fragrance and
sleepless nights, and recitals throughout the night. If this is not hypocrisy, it
surely is its anchor and foundation.

The Book is recited and they tapped with no fear
But that is the tapping of the oblivious, the heedless

When the song arrived, they danced like the flies
By God, they did not dance for God

Tambour and reed and the melody of the singer
Since when have you tied worship to diversion?

The Book became too burdensome
When they saw its commands and prohibitions

Singing was easier when they saw
It sets them free in diversion without limits

Friends! The religion of Muhammad
None has ruined and wronged but these7

How could the hearing that the servant hears for his own pleasure and desire
be more beneficial than the one he hears by God, for God, and from God? If
[the Sufis who employ singing in worship] claim that they listen to this poetic
singing in the sameway [as the Qurʾan], this is the height of confusion that has
befallen [the Sufis], for [the spiritual seeker] can only hear byGod, for God, and
fromGodwhat God loves and is pleased with. This is why we have said that the
opinion on this matter cannot be established except after knowing the image,
the reality, and the rank of what is being heard. For God has made a measure

7 These are most likely Ibn al-Qayyim’s own lines. Some manuscripts give additional lines, the
gist of which is to drive home the harmfulness and prohibition of singing and music. See
Madārij(Ṣ), 1243.
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فرعولو.رعشيالوهوهبلققفانوالإدحأهداتعاامهنإف،هترمثوءانغلارثأبفراعمالكاذهو

الإنآرقلاةبحموءانغلاةبحمطقدبعبلقيفعمتجاامهنإف،هبلقيفهرصبألهتياغوقافنلاةقيقح

،هبمهمربتو،هعامسوءانغلالهأىلعنآرقلالقثانريغونحناندهاشدقو.ىرخألاامهادحإتدرطو

جيهتالو،برطتالوكرحتتالف،هأرقيامبمهبولقعافتنامدعو،مهيلعلوطاذإءيراقلابمهحايصو

أدهتو،تاوصألامهنمعشختفيك،ٰهّللاالإهلإالفناطيشلانآرقءاجاذإف.بلطلاثعاوباهنم

ةحامسلاو،ةنطابلاوةرهاظلاةكرحلاو،دجولاوءاكبلاعقيو،نئمطتوبولقلانكستو،تاكرحلا

:هساسأوقافنلاةيخآوهًفاقافناذهنكيملنإف.ليللالوطينمتو،رهسلابيطو،بايثلاونامثألاب

يهالٍهاسقارطإهنكـلةفيخالاوقرط أفباتكلايلُت

للاواوصقارتبابذ ٰهّللالجأنماوصقرامٰهّلاكفءانغلاىتأو

؟يهالمبةدابعَتدهعىتمفٍنداشةمغنوٌّفد رامزمو

يهاونورماوأبَهدييقتاوأراملمهيلع باتكلاُلَقث

يهانمنودوهللايفهقالطإاوأراملانغلاَّفخمهيلعو

ّرض يهالإَهّلموهيلعىنجودمحمَنيدَامةقرفاي

،ٰهّللانعوٰهّللوٰهّللابهعمسييذلانمهلعفنأهاوهوهعبطبدبعلاهعمسييذلاعامسلانوكيفيكو

امنإهنإف.موقلاىلعسبللاةياغاذهف،كلذكيرعشلايئانغلاعامسلااذهنوعمسيمهنأاومعزنإف

دعبالإةلأسملاهذهيفمالكلاررحتيالهنإ:انلقاذهلو.هاضريوٰهّللاهبحيامٰهّللانعوٰهّللوٰهّللابعمسي

هبرشنمٰهّللالعجينلو،اردقءيشلكلٰهّللالعجدقف،هتبترموهتقيقحوعومسملاةروصةفرعم
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for everything, andGodwill nevermake the onewhose drink, pleasure, delight,
and ecstasy are in the hearing of the clear signs [of the Qurʾan] like the one
whose drink, pleasure, delight, and ecstasy are in singing and poetry.

3 The Arguments of ThoseWho Permit Singing

The greatest of wonders is the argument of those who contend that singing is
part of the [Sufi] way, or that it is permissible because it is delightful and pleas-
ing. The soul finds joy and tranquility in it, that even a child finds comfort in a
beautiful voice. The burden of the camel who bears the exhaustion of journey
and hardship of carrying its load is eased by the singsong. A beautiful voice is a
blessingof God, an increase inHis creation, forGodhasdispraised thedisagree-
able sound, “Surely, the most disagreeable of sounds is the braying of donkeys”
[31:19]. God has characterized the blessings of the Garden saying, “[The righ-
teous] shall bemadehappy in aGarden” [30:15] because of its beautifulmelody.
How could, then, it be prohibited when it is to be found in the Garden? [They
further argue by] the fact that God the Exalted does not give ear to anything as
He does when listening to a prophet with a beautiful voice singing the Qurʾan.8
[And they argue by] the fact that Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī,9 God be pleased with
him, when the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, heard his voice and
praised him for its beauty, saying, “This one has been given a voice from the
voices of the family of David.”10 Abū Mūsā said, “Had I known that you are lis-
tening, I would have adorned it even more,” [by which he meant] I would have
beautified and improved it. [They also argue by] the Prophet’swords, God grant
him blessing and peace, “Beautify the Qurʾan with your voices”11 and by his
words, God grant him blessing and peace, “Whoever does not recite the Qurʾan
melodiously is not part of us.”12 The correct [interpretation of this tradition]
is that [recitation of the Qurʾan] is a kind of singing, [by which is meant] the
beautificationof the voicewhen reciting it.This is howAḥmad [b.Ḥanbal],God
havemercy on him, interpreted it, and said, “[Itmeans] he beautifies it with his
voice to the extent he can.” [They also argue] that the Prophet, God grant him
blessing and peace, confirmed ʿĀʾisha, God be pleased with her, for the singing
of the two singing maids on the Day of Eid and said to Abū Bakr, “Leave them,
for every nation has a festival, and today is the festival of us people of Islam.”13

8 The reference is to a tradition in Bukhārī #524 and Muslim #792.
9 Abū Mūsā al-Ashaʿrī (d. 50/670), ʿAbdallāh b. Qays, was a famous Companion who served as

the governor of Basra during the caliphate of ʿUmar and that of Kufa under ʿUthmān. See
Siyar 2:380.
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ءانغلاعامسنمهدجووهقوذوهبرشوهبيصننمك،تانيبلاتايآلاعامسنمهدجووهقوذوهبيصنو

.تايبألاو

هنوكبحابمهنأوأ،موقلاقيرطنمعامسلااذهنأىلعلدتسانملالدتسابئاجعلابجعأنمو

بعتيساقيلمجلاو،بيطلاتوصلاىلإنكسيلفطلانأو.هيلإحورتستوسوفنلاهذلتً،ابيطًاذلتسم

يفةدايزو،هبحاصىلعٰهّللانمةمعنبيطلاتوصلانأبو،ءادحلابهيلعنوهيف،ةلومحلاةقشموريسلا

َحْلاُْتوََصلِتَاوْصَأْلاََركنَأَّنِإ﴿:لاقف،عيظفلاتوصلامذٰهّللانأبو،هقلخ نأبو،]19:نامقل[ِ﴾رِيم

،بيطلاعامسلاوهكلذنأب،]15:مورلا[َ﴾نُوَرْبـحُيٍةَضَْورِيفُْمَهف﴿:هيفلاقفةنجلاميعنفصوٰهّللا

نسحيبنلهعامتساكيأ،هنذإكءيشلنذأامىلاعتٰهّللانأبو؟ةنجلايفوهوًامارحنوكيفيكف

ىنثأو،هتوصىلإملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاعمتسا—هنعٰهّللايضر—يرعشألاىسومابأنأبو،نآرقلابىنغتيتوصلا

ملعأول«:ىسوموبأهللاقف.»دوادلآريمازمنمًارامزماذهيتوأدقل«:لاقو،توصلانسحبهيلع

هلوقبو.»مكتاوصأبنآرقلااونيز«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقبو.هتنسحوكلهتنيزيأ،ً»اريبحتكلهتربـحلتعمتساكنأ

هرسفكلذبو.هبتوصلانيسحتوهو،ينغتلانمهنأحيحصلاو،»نآرقلابنغتيملنمانمسيل«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

ىلع—اهنعٰهّللايضر—ةشئاعرقأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانأبو.عاطتساامهتوصبهنسحي:لاقف—ٰهّللاهمحر—دمحأ

.»مالسإلالهأانديعاذهوًاديعموقلكلنإف.امهعد«:ركبيبأللاقوديعلاموينيتنيقلاءانغ

10 Bukhārī #5048; Muslim #793.
11 Abū Dāwūd #1464.
12 Bukhārī #7527.
13 Bukhārī #949, #951; Muslim #892.
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[They argue] that he, God grant him blessing and peace, permitted singing in
weddings and named it diversion. Similarly, the Messenger of God, God grant
him blessing and peace, heard the singsong [of camel drivers] and permitted
it. He also used to hear the [poetry] recital of the Companions, as they would
recite rajaz14 poetry in his presence in the digging of the trench:

We are the ones who pledged to Muhammad
To strive so long as we live

He also entered Mecca when the rajaz-reciter would recite in his presence the
lines of ʿAbdallāh b. Rawwāḥa.15 Furthermore, the camel-driver sung upon his
departure from Khaybar, saying,

By God if not for God we would be lost
Give charity nor offer prayers

He sent down tranquility upon us
So set our feet firm when we meet

Those who rebelled against us
When they intended corruption, we refused

And when called upon we came
Upon this [the Prophet] prayed for the reciter.16

He also heard the poem of Kaʿb b. Zuhayr and rewarded him with a cloak.17
Similarly, he asked al-Aswad b. Sarīʿ18 to say lines of poetry in which [the latter]
praised his Lord. He asked a hundred lines of the poetry of Umayya b. Abī al-
Ṣalt19 to be recited.20 Al-Aʿshā recited some of his poetry to [the Prophet] and
he listened to it. He confirmed the truth of the words of Labīd:21 “Lo! All but
God is false.”22 He also prayed for Ḥassān [b. Thābit] that he be helped by the
Holy Spirit (Gabriel) so long as he defended him [by responding to the enemy’s

14 Rajaz is the simplest meter in Arabic poetry; it was the typical poetic medium of fighters,
sung in the heat of pre-Islamic battles; singing rajaz in battle was seen as a sign of courage
andbravery. See PeterWebb, “Poetry and the Early IslamicHistorical Tradition,” inWarfare
and Poetry in the Middle East, ed. Hugh Kennedy (London: I.B. Tauris, 2013), 138.

15 ʿAbdallāh b. Rawwāḥa (d. 8AH), a Companion and descendant of the famous pre-Islamic
poet, Imruʾ al-Qays. He was a well-known poet in his own right throughout the life of the
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, and also served as a commander during the
Battle of Muʾtah, where he was martyred. See Siyar 1:230.

16 Recorded in Bukhārī #4196 and Muslim #1802 with slight variation.
17 As recorded in al-Ṭabarānī, al-Kabīr 19:176–179.
18 Al-Aswad b. Sarīʿ al-Tamīmī al-Saʿdī (d. 42/663), a Companion and a poet, who fought

alongside the Prophet in four battles. See Madārij(Ṣ), 1249.
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.هيفنذأوءادحلاملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرعمسدقو،اوهل:هامسوءانغلايفسرعلايفنذأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهنأبو

:قدنخلارفحيفهيدينيبنوزجترياوناكو،ةباحصلاوداشنإعمسيناكو

ادبأانيقبامداهجلاىلعًادمحماوعيابنيذلانحن

.ربيخنمهفرصنميفيداحلاهبادحو.ةحاورنبٰهّللادبعرعشبهيدينيبزجتريزجترملاوةكملخدو

:لوقيلعجف

انيلصالوانقدصتالوّٰللاالولٰهّللاو انيدتهاامه

اْنيقالأمادقألاِتّبثو انيلعةنيكسْنلزنأف

انيبأةنتفاودارأاذإ انيلعاوغبدقالوألانإ

انيتأانبَحيصنإنحنو

.هلئاقلاعدف

ً.ةدربهزاجأو.ريهزنببعكةديصقعمسو

.هبراهبدمحدئاصقعيرسنبدوسألادشنتساو

.ةيفاقةئامتلصلايبأنبةيمأرعشنمدشنتساو

.هعمسفهرعشنًمائيشىشعألاهدشنأو

:هلوقيفًاديبلقدصو

لطابٰهّللاالخامءيشلكالأ

.مهجها«:هللاقو.هرعشهبجعيناكو»هنعحفانيمادامسدقلاحوربٰهّللاهديؤينأ«ناسحلاعدو

.»كعمسدقلاحورو

19 Umayya b. ʿAbdallāh (d. 5/627) was a Jāhilī poet who used to recite lines that forewarned
of a coming Prophet, who he himself hoped to be.When news of the ProphetMuhammad
reached him, he rejected him out of envy. See Madārij(Ṣ), 1249.

20 Muslim #2255.
21 Labīd b. Rabīʿa (d. 41/662), was a leading pre-Islamic poet who converted to Islam, known

to have only recited one line after his conversion. See MI, 1250.
22 Bukhārī #6147; Muslim #2256.
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satire], and he liked [Ḥassān’s] poetry. He said, “Satirize them, may the Holy
Spirit be with you.”23 ʿĀʾisha, God be pleased with her, recited to him the lines
of Abū Kabīr al-Hadhalī,

Exempt of any remain of menses,
born of hale nurse unsoiled,

Were you to look at the folds of his face
they beam like a white lightning-cloud!

Then she said, “This line is more applicable to you,” and he was pleased with
her words.

[They also argue] on the grounds that Ibn ʿUmar, God be pleased with him,
permitted it, as did ʿAbdallāh b. Jaʿfar, and the people of Medina at large. Also,
[they contend] that such-and-such ally of God attended and heard it, and
so whoever declares it impermissible impugns those masters, exemplars, and
luminaries. [They also argue] that consensus has been established on the per-
missibility of the harmonious and melodious chirping of the birds, and taking
delight inhearing the voice of a human just as permissible, if notmore. Further-
more, the hearing [of songs] drives the soul of the listener and his heart to his
beloved; if his object of love were illicit, so would be the singing that facilitates
it. If it is permissible, so is singing in its right. If, similarly, it is godly, listening to
songs about it would also constitute devotion and obedience, for it motivates
divine love, strengthens and stirs it.

[They also argue that] taking delight in a melodious sound is like taking
delight in a beautiful view, or smelling of pleasant smells, or eating delectable
foods. If this is illicit, so are all the other kinds of delights and sensations.

The response is that all this constitutes distraction from the purpose and
dodging the point of contention, associating with it irrelevant things. For a
thing’s being pleasant and delightful to a sense has no relation to its permis-
sibility or impermissibility, or for recommendation for or against it. For delight
could be found in all the five categories: it could be found in what is impermis-
sible, obligation, disliked, recommended, and neutral. How could anyone who
knows proper conditions and methods of argument argue like this?

How is this different from arguing for fornication or adultery on the grounds
of the pleasure the perpetrator feels in the act that no one in their right mind
can deny? Does anyone argue on the grounds of pleasure and delight in an act
for its permissibility? Are most impermissible things void of pleasure? Are the

23 Recorded in Bukhārī #3213 and Muslim #2486, with some variation.
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:يلذهلاريبكيبألوق—اهنعٰهّللايضر—ةشئاعهتدشنأو

ليغمءادوةعضرمداسفو ةضيحرُبغلكنمأربمو

ّرسأىلإترظناذإو ِلّلهتملاضراعلاقربكَْتقربَ ههجوة

ُّرَسف»تيبلااذهبقحأتنأ«:تلاقو .اهلوقبَ

ًايلواذكواذكنأبو.ةنيدملالهأورفعجنبٰهّللادبعو،هيفصخرامهنعٰهّللايضررمعنبانأبو

.مالعألاةودقلاةداسلاءالؤهيفحدقدقفهمرحنمف،هوعمسوهورضحٰهّلل

ىلوأيمدآلاتوصعامسةذلف،ةيجشلاةبرطملارويطلاتاوصأةحابإىلعدقعنمعامجإلانأبو

.ةيواسموأةحابإلاب

ًانيعمعامسلاناكًامارحهبوبحمناكنإف.هبوبحموحنىلإهبلقوعماسلاحورودحيعامسلانأبو

يفعامسلاناًكةينامحرهتبحمتناكنإوً،احابمهقحيفعامسلاناًكاحابمناكنإو،مارحلاىلعهل

.اهجيهيواهيوقيوةينامحرلاةبحملاكرحيهنألً،ةعاطوًةبرقهقح

مفلاو،ةبيطلاحئاورلابمشلاو،نسحلارظنملابنيعلاذاذتلاكبيطلاتوصلابنذألاذاذتلانأبو

.ةمرحمتاكاردإلاوتاذللاهذهعيمجتناًكامارحاذهناكنإف.ةبيطلاموعطلاب

ةهجنإف.هبقلعتالامبقلعتو،عازنلالحمنعناغورو،دوصقملانعةديحاذهنأباوجلاف

نإف.هبابحتساالوهتهاركالوهميرحتالوهتحابإىلعلديالاهلًامئالمةساحللًاذلتسمءيشلانوك

فيكف.حابملاوبحتسملاوهوركملاوبجاولاومارحلايفنوكت:ةسمخلاماكحألايفنوكتةذللاهذه

؟لالدتسالاعقاوموليلدلاطورشفرعينمةحابإلاىلعاهبلدتسي

عبطوذاهركنيالهتذلنأو،ةذللانمهلعافهبدجيامبانزلاةحابإىلعلدتسانمةلزنمبالإاذهلهو

نمتامرحملابلاغتلخلهو؟دحأمئالملاذيذللالحىلعةمءالملاوةذللادوجوبلدتسيلهو.ميلس
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sounds of musical instruments anything but delightful—while their impermis-
sibility has been soundly reported, through the soundest [chain of narrators],
on the authority of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, and [the
report alsoprophesies that] therewill be inhis community thosewhowillmake
[musical instruments] licit,24 and on the impermissibility of some of these
[items listed in this report] there is consensus, and the majority of scholars
declare them all impermissible? Is there evidence of the judgment of permis-
sibility or impermissibility [of singing] in a camel’s or a child’s taking delight
in a harmonious sound? Even stranger is the argument that it is permissible
because beautiful voices are God’s creation and grace. It is said in response: Is
a handsome face not a similar grace? Does that constitute a proof of the per-
missibility of enjoying and taking pleasure in it without limits? Is this anything
but the school of the libertines who go along with nature? Is there in God’s dis-
praise of a donkey’s braying an argument for the permissibility of melodious
voices singing in adorned tones and sweet tunes of beautiful faces in a variety
of poetic compositions, accompanied by tambours and love sonnets? {This, by
your father, is rather ludicrous and odd.}25

Even odder is the argument for permissibility on the basis of the people of
theGarden’s listening; it is equally fitting for such a one to argue for the permis-
sibility of wine, because there will be wine in the Garden. Furthermore, [they
should argue] for the permissibility of silk, because that is the raiment of the
people of the Garden, and for the permissibility of utensils and jewelry made
of gold and silver for men because that is known that it will be the case in the
Garden.

If it is said that theproof is established for theprohibitionof thesebutnot for
singing, it would be said: This is a different argument altogether having nothing
to do with the permissibility of something in the Garden. This shows that your
argument on the basis of the people of the Garden’s [enjoyment of singing]
is invalid and vain. As for your contention that the proof of the prohibition of
listening to songs is not established, it would be said: What do you mean by
hearing and what kinds of things? For there are kinds of hearing and things
heard which are deemed prohibited, disliked, neutral, obligatory, or liked; you
first determine the type, and only then a positive or negative judgment can be
passed.

24 This is referring to the tradition in Bukhārī #5590.
25 Somemodern editors, following Ḥāmid al-Fiqī, omit this statement due to the theological

objection against swearing by anyone but God. Madārij(Ṣ), 1255n6.
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حلصأباهلحتسيسنمهتمأيفنأو،اهميرحتملسو هيلع هللا ىلصىبنلانعحصيتلافزاعملاتاوصألهو؟تاذللا

.دانسإ

لهو،—عمسللذلتةذيذلالإ—اهتلمجميرحتب:مهروهمجلاقو.اهضعبميرحتىلعملعلالهأعمجأو

؟ميرحتوأةحابإنمهمكحىلعليلدبيطلاتوصلابلفطلاولمجلاذاذتلايف

هنمةمعنةدايزوهو،بيطلاتوصلاقلخٰهّللانأبةحابإلاىلعلالدتسالااذهنمبجعأو

.هبحاصل

لديفأ؟اهنسحيطعمو،اهقلاخٰهّللاو،ةمعنلايفةدايزتسيلأ،ةليمجلاةنسحلاةروصلاو:لاقيف

عمنيراجلاةحابإلالهأبهذمالإاذهلهو؟قالطإلاىلعذاذتلالاو،اهبعتمتلاةحابإىلعكلذ

؟ةعيبطلاموسر

تانوزوملاتامغنلابتابرطملاتاوصألاةحابإىلعلديامرامحلاتوصلٰهّللامذيفلهو

تابابشلاوفوفدلابتانسحتسملادئاصقلاعاونأب،تانسحتسملاروصلانم،تاذيذللاناحلألاو

]تابجعملاوتاكحضملاىدحإكيبأواذه[

ىلعلدتسينأهبحاصردجأامو.ةنجلالهأعامسبةحابإلاىلعلالدتسالااذهنمبجعأو

بهذلايناوألحىلعو.ريرحاهلهأسابلنأبريرحلاسبللحىلعوً.ارمخةنجلايفنأبرمخلاةحابإ

.ةنجلايًفاتباثكلذنوكبلاجرللاهبيلحتلاوةضفلاو

،رخآلالدتسانآلااذه:ليق.عامسلاميرحتىلعمقيملو،اذهميرحتىلعليلدلاماقدق:لاقنإف

ىضرياللطابلالدتساةنجلالهألهتحابإبكلالدتسانأملعف.ةنجلالهألهتحابإبلالدتسالاريغ

.لصحمهب

.»عامسلاميرحتىلعليلدمقيمل«:كلوقامأو

مرحملااهنمتاعومسملاوتاعامسلاف؟ديرتتاعومسملايأو؟ينعتتاعامسلايأ:كللاقيف

.ًاتابثإًوايفنهيفمالكلاعقًياعوننيعف.بحتسملاوبجاولاوحابملاوهوركملاو
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If you said that [we are concerned with] the listening to poems, you will be
asked which kind? Those that praise God, His Messenger and Book, and sati-
rize His enemies? If so, Muslims continue to relate, listen to, and study them,
and such are the ones that the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and
peace, andhis Companions listened to26 and rewarded and encouragedḤassān
to utter. These are the ones that have confused the people of Satanic hear-
ing because they say: those were poems, and our listening is to poems. True,
then, the Sunna is speech, so is heretical innovation; praising God is speech,
so is backbiting and slandering people. The question is whether the Messen-
ger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, and His Companions listened
to this Satanic chanting which comprises more than one hundred harmsmen-
tioned elsewhere, and we have mentioned some of them in the foregoing.27
This confusion also afflicts them in the Prophet’s commendation of a beautiful
voice in reciting the Qurʾan, and permitting it and giving ear to it, and God’s
love for it. They have transposed this commendation to the voices of women,
beardless boys, and others, and singing accompanied by musical instruments
and vocalists, with the mention of the [feminine] figure, bosom, and waist,
and praise of the eyes and its works, and the black hair and beauty of youth,
blushing cheeks, meeting and separation, victimization and desertion, anger
and attention, longing, worry and separation, and the like. These are incom-
parably more harmful to the heart than drinking wine. What comparison can
there be between being drunk for a day or two and the intoxication of pas-
sionate love whose companion cannot find healing except in the congregation
of the losers, despondent and grief-stricken, imprisoned and murdered? Can
the intoxication of the drink be compared to the intoxication of the souls with
music? Could it be imagined of a wise person to prohibit an intoxicant whose
harm is known, but allow an intoxicant whose harm is many, many times the
harm of the drink? Above such a thing is the Judge of all Judges.

If they dispute the intoxicating quality of samāʿ and its effect on reason and
souls, they oppose both sense and wisdom, and their obstinacy becomes evi-
dent. How could a physician help a patient suffering from a minor harm by
permitting him to take in what contains in it a much greater ailment? A fair
observer will concede that the sickness of the soul due to the intoxication of
the drink is incomparably smaller than its sickness due to the intoxication of
hearing. Our discourse, in any case, is for the one in his senses, not the one
missing them.

26 In reference to the tradition in Aḥmad 5:105.
27 The reference is to Ibn al-Qayyim’s treatise, al-Kalām ʿalāmasʾalaal-samāʿ, ed. Rāshid ʿAbd

al-ʿAzīz al-Ḥamad (Riyadh: Dār al-ʿĀṣima, 1409), which extends over 500 pages.
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يجُهو،هباتكوهلوسرو،هبٰهّللاحُدمام؟ينعتدئاصقلايأ:كلليق.دئاصقلاعامس:تلقنإف

ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسراهعمسيتلايهو.اهنوسرادتيواهنوعمسيواهنوورينوملسملالزيملهذهف؟هؤادعأهب

كلت:اولاقفيناطيشلاعامسلاباحصأترغيتلايهو.اهيلعًاناسحضرحو،اهيلعباثأو،هباحصأو

،مالكةبيغلاو،مالكحيبستلاو،مالكةعدبلاو،مالكةنسلاو،نذإمعنف،دئاصقانعامسو،دئاصق

نمرثكأىلعلمتشملايناطيشلااذهمكعامسهباحصأوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرعمسلهنكـلو،مالكفذقلاو

.اهضعبىلإمدقتاميفانرشأدقو؟عضوملااذهريغيفةروكذمةدسفمةئام

ةبحمو،هيفهنذإوهلهنذأو،نآرقلابنسحلاتوصلاملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهناسحتسانممهّرغام:اذهريظنو

فزاعملابنورقملاءانغلاب،مهريغونادرملاوناوسنلاتوصىلإناسحتسالااذهاولقنف.هلٰهّللا

،بابشلانساحمو،دوسألارعشلاو،اهلعفونويعلافصوو،رصخلاودهنلاودقلاركذو،نداشلاو

قايتشالاو،فاطعتسالاوباتعلاو،نارجهلاوينجتلاو،دصلاولصولاركذو،دودخلاديروتو

يأو.امهنيبةبسنالامبرمخلابرشنمبلقللدسفأوهامم،ىرجملااذهىرجامو،قارفلاوقلقلاو

ً،انيزحًابيلس،نيكـلاهلاركسعيفالإاهبحاصقيفتسياليتلاقشعلاةركسىلإهوحنومويركسةبسن

ً؟اليتقًاريسأو

هيفةدسفملًاركسمرحينأميكحبنُظيلهو؟عامسلابحاورألاةركسببارشلاةركسساقتلهو

.نيمكاحلامكحأاشاح؟بارشلاةدسفمفاعضأفاعضأهتدسفمًاركسحيبيو،ةمولعم

ترهظف.سحلاوقوذلانعاوجرخ،حاورألاولوقعلايفهريثأتو،عامسلاركسيفاوعزاننإف

؟مقسلامظعأهيفامهلحيبيو،هتحصهيلعشوشيامعضيرملابيبطلايمحيفيكف.موقلاةرباكم

دجاوعمانمالكو.عامسلاركسباهمقسو،بارشلاركسبحاورألامقسنيبةبسنالهنأملعيفصنملاو

.باطخلابدوصقملاوهف،دقافال
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Even stranger is their argument for the permissibility of listening [to such]
accompanied by what we havementioned of its social form,28 based on the act
of two little girls who had not even reached puberty with a very young woman
on the day of the [Eid] Festival and celebration, who sang a few lines from the
poetry of the Arabs about courage, war, noble character, and chivalry. How far
is this from that!

What more, this tradition is their biggest argument, despite the fact that the
greatest of truth-lovers, God be pleasedwith him, called it ‘Satan’s melody,’ and
theMessenger, God grant himblessing and peace, agreedwith this description,
but allowed the two little girls of pre-legal age [to continue singing], and there
was no harm in this singing and listening. Does this serve as a proof for the per-
missibility of what they do and what they know of samāʿ, consisting as it does
of what is obvious to all? Glory be to God, how their reason and understanding
have lost their way.

Even odder than all of this is the argument upon its permissibility based on
what theMessenger of God, God grant himblessing and peace, listened to from
the camel-driver’s singsong comprising truth and affirmation of unicity. Has
anyone considered mere poetry, its declaiming and listening, impermissible to
begin with? How similar in strength is [their argument] to the web of a spider?

Even more peculiar is their argument for its permissibility based on the
permissibility of listening to the sweet chirping of the birds: is this argument
anything but of the genus of the analogy of those who said, “Trading is like
usury” [2:275]. What relation is there between the chirping of the birds to the
songs of beautiful, delicate women, of strings and harps, and feminine voices
of beardless youth, and singing by which the souls and hearts are led to yearn
for meeting every beloved man or woman? What is the relation of the temp-
tation of all this to the voice of a dove, nightingale, songbird, and the like? In
fact, we say that if the two were the same, to take samāʿ as a kind of devotion
and worship by which inner knowledge, tastes, and ecstasy are revealed and
spiritual states advanced would indeed be of the same nature as the nearness
to God through the sounds of the birds. But we seek God’s protection that the
two be deemed the same.

What resolves the contention concerning the judgment of this matter con-
sists of three principles, which are the most important principles of faith and
devotion; whoever does not build on them his edifice stands on the brink of a
crumbling precipice.

28 A curious mention of ijtimāʿiyya; modern Arabic employs it to mean social body, but
“social” here should be taken to mean the collection of practices and types of people.
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ءانغب—ةيعامتجالاةئيهلانمانركذاممبكرملا—عامسلاةحابإىلعمهلالدتسااذهنمبجعأو

فصويف،برعلاتايبأنمتايبأبحرفوديعموييفةيبصةأرمادنع،غولبلانودنيتريغصنيتينب

؟اذهنماذهنيأف.ميشلاوقالخألامراكمو،بورحلاوةعاجشلا

ىمس—هنعٰهّللايضر—ربكألاقيدصلانإف.مهيلعججحلاربكأنمثيدحلااذهنأبجعلاو

،نيتفلكمريغنيتيريوجلهيفصخرو،ةيمستلاهذهىلعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاهرقأو،»ناطيشلارومزم«كلذ

لمتشملاعامسلانمهنوملعيوهنولمعيامةحابإىلعاذهلديفأ،هعامتساالوهداشنإيفةدسفمالو

؟ماهفألاولوقعلاتلضفيك!ٰهّللاناحبسايف؟ىفخيالامىلع

قحلاىلعلمتشملاءادحلانمملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرهعمسامبهتحابإىلعلالدتسالاهلكاذهنمبجعأو

؟توبكنعلاتويببقلعتلااذهمكف؟هعامتساوهلوقورعشلاقلطمدحأمرحلهو.ديحوتلاو

سنجنمالإاذهلهو.ةذيذللارويطلاتاوصأةحابإبهتحابإىلعلالدتسالااذهنمبجعأو

ّنِإ﴿:اولاقنيذلاسايق ديغلاتامغنىلإرويطلاتاوصأنيأو.]275:ةرقبلا[﴾َاّبِرلاُْلِثمُْعَيْبلاَامَ

،بولقلاوحاورألاودحيامبءانغلاو،نادرملانمءاسنلاهابشأتاوصأو،ناديعلاوراتوألاوناسحلا

؟اهوحنورازهلاولبلبلاويرمقلاتوصبةنتفلاىلإاذهبةنتفلانيأو؟بوبحموةبوبحملكةلصاومىلإ

ءاوساناكول:لوقنلب
ً

قاوذألاوفراعملاهبلزنتستً،ةعاطوًةبرقعامسلااذهذاختاناكل

ً.ءاوسانوكينأٰهّللاذاعمو،رويطلاتاوصأبٰهّللاىلإبرقتلاةلزنمبلاوحألاهبكرحتو،ديجاوملاو

نبيملنمف.كولسلاوناميإلادعاوقمهأنمدعاوقثالثةلأسملاهذهمكحيفعازنلالصفييذلاو

.راهفرجافشىلعهؤانبفاهيلع

 
 

      



 
 

wants ought to be preferred over it, and constantly reports to God.
than one who acknowledges that it is a deficiency and trial, and that what God
or state. Furthermore, the one who prefers this over what God wants is worse
gence and desire, be it wealth, power, beautiful face, or spiritual delight, ecstasy,
all that opposes the normative decree of God for the servant is his own indul-

  Let the wise contemplate this state of affairs in himself and in others, for
another.
sures for the sake of others higher than those, abandoning one desire for 
addicted to their own indulgences. They have only renounced some plea-
and badmouth those given to diversions and desires, but they are the most 
mended them. People worship God, they worship themselves. They denigrate
than God, annihilating themselves into them against what God has com- 
direction of their hearts’ prayers. They stand for their indulgences, rather
turned them into the signposts to which they intend to journey; it is the 
its people for its sake. The desires to which they have shifted, they have
them their religion and devotion, nor badmouth scriptural knowledge and
inner states to knowledge nor privilege them over scriptural texts, nor make
those desires is better than these people, for the former do not oppose their
the desires which they have left behind was better. The case of the victims of
and from one kind of indulgence to another, greater kind. Their situation in
but have ended up shifting from one kind of desire to another, greater kind,
and renunciation in order to strip desires and indulgences off their selves,

  The irony is that they have taken up a variety of self-disciplining exercises
worship their selves.
posedly] veiled from their spiritual tastes worship God, whereas these people 
have made its end their own selves. Thus, the common people who are [sup- 
tual path has been turned upside down: it used to be directed to God, now they
compounded, the signposts of faith and the straight path obliterated. The spiri-
over them both. The problem has thus become enormous and the corruption 
and clear scriptural texts, making personal tastes, states, and ecstasies arbiters
is true and what is false, discarding for its sake the implications of knowledge
They have made [personal taste or mystical knowledge] the standard for what
dict on what is permissible and unacceptable and what is sound and harmful.
of the people [of taṣawwuf ] by making it the judge, turning to it for the ver-

  This is an occasion of the misguidance of those who have lost the sound path
judge declares its judgment and to which it turns for verdict.
spiritual taste, state, and ecstasy is the judge or the judged upon which another
The first principle is [the answer to the question] whether [what is called] the 

4 First Principle: Scripture Is the Judge of Mystical Knowledge

126 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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رخآمكاحبهيلعمكحيف؟هيلعموكحموأمكاحوهله،دجولاولاحلاوقوذلانأ:ىلوألاةدعاقلا

.هيلإمكاحتيو

اومكاحتفً،امكاحهولعجثيح،ةحيحصلاموقلاقيرطلنيدسفملانملضنملالضأشنماذهف

ملعلابجومكلذلاوذبنف،لطابلاوقحلًلاكحمهولعجو.دسافوحيحصوهاميفوعنتميوغوسياميفهيلإ

تسمطو،داسفلامقافتورمألامظعف.ديجاوملاولاوحألاوقاوذألاامهيلعاومكحو،صوصنلاو

سانلاف.سوفنلاىلإهوريصف،ٰهّللاىلإناكو،ريسلاسكعناو،ميقتسملاكولسلاوناميإلاملاعم

.مهسوفننودبعيءالؤهو،ٰهّللانودبعيمهقاوذأنعنوبوجحملا

سوفنلاتاوهشنعاودرجتيلدهزلاوتادهاجملاوتاضايرلانمعاونأيفاولخدمهنأبجعلا

ناكو.اهنممظعأظوظحىلإظوظحنمو،اهنمربكأتاوهشىلإتاوهشنماولقتناف،اهظوظحو

اهباوضراعيملمهنأل،ءالؤهلاحنمريخاهبابرألاحو،لمكأاهنعاولقتنايتلاتاوهشلايفمهلاح

يتلاتاوهشلاو.هلهأوملعلااهباوردزاالوً،ةبرقًوانيداهولعجالو،صوصنلاىلعاهومدقالو،ملعلا

نوناف،ٰهّللانممهظوظحعمنوفقاومهف.مهبولقةلبقيهف،اهيلإنورمشًيامالعأاهولعجاهيلإاولقتنا

تاوهشلاوظوظحلالهألنوبتاع،مهسفنأنودبعيمهو،ٰهّللانودبعيسانلا.مهنمٰهّللادارمنعاهب

ًةوهشاوكرتو،هنمىلعأظحىلإٍّظحيفاودهزامنإوً،اظوظحسانلامظعأمهو.مهبنوردزمو

.ةوهشل

هظحوهفدبعلانمينيدلاٰهّللادارمفلاخاملكف.هريغيفوهسفنيفعضوملااذهبيبللاربدتيلف

.ًالاحوأًادجووًأاقوذوأًةروصوأًةسايروأناًكالام،هتوهشو

ميدقتلابىلوأٰهّللادارمنأو،ةنحموصقنهنأفرعنمًمالاحأوسأوهفٰهّللادارمىلعهمدقنممث

.ٰهّللاىلإتقولكهنمبوتيوهف،هنم
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Moreover, in taking subjective taste as the final arbiter one has fallen into
such corruption that only God knows, for tastes are different in themselves, of
many types, mutually varied in every way. Every group has its tastes, states, and
ecstasies in accordance with its beliefs and practices. Those who uphold the
view of unicity of being have their tastes, states, and ecstasies, which in their
belief are sufficient. Christians have their tastes in Christianity, their ecstasies
in accordance with their exercises and beliefs. Everyone who believes in some-
thing and walks on a path, be it true or false, if he disciplines himself, devoting
himself to it, adhering to it, such that it becomes established in its heart, he
finds in it spiritual states, taste, and ecstasy. Whose tastes should then be the
standards by which to judge and tell the truth from falsehood?

Here we have the master of all people of tastes and ecstasies, all unveilings
and states, the one to be specifically inspired and unveiled from the Commu-
nity, [namely, ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb,] who does not turn to his taste, ecstasy, or
inspirations in anything of the matters of religion. So much so that men, wom-
en, and even Bedouins would ask of him, and when they informed him some-
thing on the authority of the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and
peace, he would not turn to his taste, ecstasy, or inspiration. Rather, he would
say, “If we did not hear this, we would have judged otherwise,” and he would
say, “O people, a man was wrong, a woman was right.”29 This is the conduct of
one who is sincere to himself and to the Community, God be pleased with him,
not like the one who deceives himself, his religion, and his community.

5 Second Principle: All Disagreements Are Judged by Scripture

The second principle is that when a disagreement transpires on any act or
spiritual state or taste, on whether it is sound or fallacious, true or false, the
obligation is to return to the proof acceptable to God and the believing ser-
vants, and that proof is the revelation from which rulings on new problems,
conditions, and occurrences are sought, presented and judged by. Whatever
it deems good, acceptable, preferable, and sound, is accepted, and whatever
it declares to be false and rejects, it is false and rejected. Whoever does not
build his knowledge, conduct, and path on this has nothing to go on, nomatter
what the excuses, all he has is treachery and deception, “like a mirage in sandy
deserts, which the man parched with thirst mistakes for water; until when he
comes up to it, he finds it to be nothing: But he finds God with him, and God
will pay him his account: and God is swift in taking account” [24:39].

29 Related in al-Qurṭubī’s Tafsīr 5:99.
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،اهسفنيفةفلتخمقاوذألانإف.ٰهّللاالإهملعيالامداسفلانمقوذلاميكحتنمعقوهنإمث

مهتادقتعمبسحبديجاومولاوحأوقاوذأمهلةفئاطلكف.نيابتلامظعأةنيابتم،ناولألاةريثك

مهلىراصنلاو،هبسحبمهدقتعميفدجوولاحوقوذمهلدوجولاةدحوبنولئاقلاف.مهكولسو

ناًكاقًحاكولسكلسًوائيشدقتعانملكو،مهدئاقعومهتضايربسحبدجووةينارصنلايفقوذ

قوذبف.دجووقوذولاحهيفهليقب،هبلقنمنكمتو،همزلودرجتوضاترااذإهنإفً—الطابوأ

؟لطابلانمقحلافرعيو،نذإقئاقحلانزوتنم

،فشاكملاثدحملاةمألاهذهنم،لاوحألاوفوشكـلاو،ديجاوملاوقاوذألالهأديساذهو

ءاسنلاولاجرلاهنعدشنيىتحنيدلارومأنمءيشيفهتابطاخموهدجووهقوذىلإتفتليال

لب،هباطخوهدجوىلإالوهقوذىلإتفتليملءيشبملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنعهوربخأاذإف.بارعألاو

لعفاذهف.»تباصأةأرماوأطخألجرسانلااهيأ«:لوقيو،هريغبانيضقلاذهعمُسيملول:لوقي

.ةمألاونيدلاوهسفنشغنملعفكسيل،هنعٰهّللايضرةمأللوهسفنلحصانلا

قاوذألانمقوذوألاوحألانملاحوألاعفألانملعفمكحيفعازنلاعقواذإهنأ:ةيناثلاةدعاقلا

هدابعدنعوٰهّللادنعةلوبقملاةجحلاىلإهيفعوجرلابجو،لطابوأقحودسافوأحيحصوهله

،هبنزوتوهيلعضرعتو،هنمتادراولاولاوحألاولزاونلاماكحأىقَلُتٺيذلاهيحووهو.نينمؤملا

ىلعنبيملنمو،دودرملالطابلاوهفهدروهلطبأامو،لوبقملاوهفهححصوهحجروهلبقواهنمهاكزامف

ُُهَبْسحَيٍَةعِيِقبٍبَاَرسَك﴿رورغوعدخهعمامنإو.نإونإوءيشىلعسيلف،هكولسوهملعلصألااذه

ءَامُنآْمَّظلا
ً

ّتَح ىَ
ٰ

ءَاجَاذِإ
َ

ّللاََدَجَووًاْئيَشُهِْدجَيَْملُه َّفَوفَُهدِنعَهـَ ّللَاوهاَ .]39:رونلا[﴾ِبَاِسحْلاُعيَِرسُهـَ

 
 

      



 
 

you must one day awaken either here or there, so be pleased
aware

By God, doubtless you will know that before the meeting you were/are
  you drank from with your boon companions or a pure drink

Then only will you know whether a cesspit
  respond, for each one among you meets his Lord in the state he is in

They did not wake up until there came to them the caller of the meeting
  robes to him seemed too concealing

He ripped off their hearts such that
  they prefer no other cupbearer

The cupbearer runs between them
and not just for having drunk the mother of all seduction

They are bent with drunkenness
  has responded to seductive desire

Everyone to the extent of his drink
  not a single one of them will you find in his senses

Goblets of desire pass among them

of erotic love, reunion, rejection, and abandonment.
a melodious voice accompanied by handsome beardless men or women sings
instruments, with sticks and tambours and strings and harps. The vocalist with
ion, by way of place and possibility, with cohorts and brothers}, and musical 
drives the selves to sin {and wickedness, is brought together in a desired fash-
demonstration, especially when the entire assemblage that most seductively
without many, many afflictions. What one sees leaves no need of theoretical 
nor a woman without her becoming wanton, nor a young man or an old man 
have seen that it does not afflict a young man without him becoming corrupt,
God have mercy on him, said, is the ladder to fornication and adultery. People
far greater tempter of the selves to the prohibited? For singing, as Ibn Masʿūd,
ego to intoxication which leads to prohibited things, but then permit what is a
would prohibit of an intoxicant so much as a needle’s head because it drives the
prohibition. How could it be imagined of the All-wise and All-knowing that He
[the displeasure], and its forerunner and agent. No men of insight doubt its 
to God and His Messenger’s displeasure—being both a bridge and a ladder to
its impermissibility in the Law. Especially if it happens to be a way that leads
ble for the Lawgiver to command or permit it; indeed, one knows for certain
at its harm, benefit, and end; if its harm is clearly preponderant, it is impossi-
ment of a thing with respect to its permissibility or otherwise, he should look
The third principle is that when any seeker or seeker is confused about the judg-

6 Third Principle: The Weighing of Harm and Benefit
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ىلإرظنيلف،ميرحتلاوأةحابإلاوهلهءيشمكحكلاسلاوأرظانلاىلعلكشأاذإ:ةثلاثلاةدعاقلا

رمألاعراشلاىلعليحتسيهنإف،ةرهاظةحجارةدسفمىلعًالمتشمناكنإف.هتياغوهترمثوهتدسفم

ٰهّللاهضغبيامىلإًايضفمًاقيرطناكاذإاميسالو،يعطقهعرشنمهميرحتبملعلالب،هتحابإوأهب

.رئاصبلاولوأهميرحتيفكشيالاذهف.ديربودئاروهلةيقروهو،برقنعهيلإًالصوم،هلوسرو

يذلاركسلاىلإسفنلاقوسيهنأل،ركسملانمةربإلاسأرلثممرحينأريبخلاميكحلابنظيفيكف

نبالاقامك—ءانغلانإف؟ريثكبمرحملاىلإسوفنلًلاقوسمظعأوهامحيبيمث،تامرحملاىلإاهقوسي

.»انزلاةيقر«وه—هنعٰهّللايضردوعسم

خيشالو،الإوالإباشالو،تغبوالإةأرماالو،دسفوالإيبصهاناعامهنأسانلادهاشدقو

ىلإودحمظعأسوفنلاودحتًةئيهعمجاذإاميسالو،ناهربلانعينغيكلذنمنايعلاو،الإوالإ

،]ناوخإلاوءارشعلاو،ناكمإلاوناكملانميغبنييذلاهجولاىلعنوكينأب،روجفلاو[ةيصعملا

فيطل،توصلايجشًايداشلاوقلاناكو،ناديعلاوراتوألاوفدلاوعاريلانمفزاعملاتالآو

.نارجهلاودصلاو،لاصولاوقشعلايفلوقلاناكو،ناوسنلاوأنادرملانملئامشلا

ايحاصمهيفىرتتسلفمهنيبىوهلاسوؤكترادو

ايعادلاىوهلاباجألكوهبورشمردقىلعلكف

نم ايلاخىوهلاركسالوىراكساولامف مألوانت

مهيقاسموقلا ايقاسهريغىلعٍراجو اورثؤيملو

تدغابولق ايفاضىُريمهنمقزمف هيلعاسابل

ىتأنأىلإاوقيفتس ايعاداقللاييملف دانممهيلإ

مكنمءىرمالكف ّبراوبيجأ ايقالهَهلاحىلع

نم ةأمحملعت ايفاصمأموقلاكلانه عمتبرش

لبقّٰللاتو اقللادبال ايعاوكتنإه اذملعتس

ايضارنكفكانهامإوانهامإفوحصتدبال
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7 Spiritual Taste

If onemust turn to spiritual taste for judgment, let us turn to a taste that neither
you nor we can refuse, setting aside all these tastes that we have mentioned.

The heart experiences two states: grief and sorrow over what has been lost,
and delight and joy over what is present. Accordingly, it has two kinds of wor-
ship. Its worship corresponding to the first state is theworship of contentment,
which is for the forerunners, and patience, which is for the companions of the
right hand. Its worship corresponding to the second state is the worship of
gratitude, and the grateful too are of two kinds, the forerunners and the com-
panions of the right hand. [Theheart] is cut off from those twokinds of worship
by two rash and wicked voices that are from Satan and not from the Merciful,
the voice of screaming and wailing upon grief and loss of a dear one, and the
voice of diversion,music, and singing upondelight over the attainment of what
one desires. Satan has thus replaced those two kinds of worship with these two
voices. The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, pointed to this mean-
ing in the tradition of Anas, God be pleased with him, “I have been forbidden
two senseless and wicked voices, the voice of wailing over a calamity and the
voice of reed pipe upon a blessing.”30

This agrees with the pleasure, desire, and delight of the ego, and those emo-
tions are excited in him until those deficient in the portion of the Prophetic
light begin toworship through them. Such are thosewho have drunk but a little
from the Muhammadan wellspring. In addition to [this deficient knowledge],
they possessed sincerity and aspiration, and the desire to oppose the people
of misguided desires and indolence. They also saw the hardness of the hearts
of those who reject their path, the thickness of their veils, denseness of their
natures, and dullness of their souls. All this was further occasioned by the [spir-
itual yearning] that moved their inner self, ignited the fire of love, beckoned
their selves to their original dwellings and to the origins from where they were
captured.The aspiring, training selves on this journey always require a stimulus
to continue to move them, a caravan-leader to cheer them on. In the absence
of the Qurʾan as their stimulus, they had only singing and music to turn to.

These matters have led to them preferring samāʿ, loving it so deeply that
mountains can move from their places but not their love for it, since it is the
rouser of their aspirations, mover of their stillness, and stimulus for their inner
selves.

30 Narrated in Tirmidhī #1005 with slight variation.
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لصف

هذهريغ،تنأالونحنهركننالقوذىلإكمكاحنملهف،قوذلاىلإةمكاحملانمدبنكيملاذإو

.اهانركذيتلاقاوذألا

ىضتقمبهلو.دوجومببرطوحرفةلاحو،دوقفمىلعفسأونزحةلاح:ناتلاحهلضرعيبلقلاف

:ناتيدوبعنيتلاحلانيتاه

.نيميلاباحصأليهوربصلاو،نيقباسلليهوءاضرلاةيدوبعىلوألاةلاحلاىضتقمبهلف

.نيميباحصأو،نوقباس:ناعوناضيأاهيفنوركاشلاو،ركشلاةيدوبعةيناثلاةلاحلاىضتقمبهلو

،نمحرللالأطيشللامه،نيرجافنيقمحأنيتوصبنيتيدوبعلانيتاهنعناطيشلاوسفنلاهتعطتقاف

حرفلادنعءانغلاورامزملاووهللاتوصو،بوبحملاتاوفونزحلادنعةحاينلاوبدنلاتوص

.نيتيدوبعلاكلتنعنيتوصلانيذهبناطيشلاهضوعف،بولطملالوصحو

نيتوصنعتيهنامنإ«:هنعٰهّللايضرسنأثيدحيفهنيعبىنعملااذهىلإملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاراشأدقو

.»ةمعندنعرامزمتوصو،ةبيصمدنعليوتوص:نيرجافنيقمحأ

َّلقنماهبدبعتىتحقئاقرلاكلتاهيفتَرسو،ةذلوةوهشوسفنلانمةحاركلذقفاوو

ةدارإو،بلطوقدصىلإكلذفاضناو،ةيدمحملانيعلانمهبرشملقو،يوبنلارونلانمهبيصن

ةظلغومهبجحةفاثكو،مهتقيرطلنيركنملابولقةواسقاوأرو.ةلاطبلالهأويغلاتاوهشلهألةداضم

سوفنلًلاجاعزإو،بحلاجعاوللًاداقيإو،مهنكاوسًلاكيرحتكلذفداصو.مهحاورألقثو،مهعابط

.اهنمتيبسيتلااهدهاعموىلوألااهناطوأىلإ

يداحنماهلسيلو،اهودحيداحواهكرحيكرحمنماهلدبالةرئاسلاةضاترملاةبلاطلاسوفنلاو

لوزتنهلةقداصةبحموعامسللمهنمراثيإرومألاهذهنمبكرتف.عامسلايداحنعضوعنآرقلا

.مهنطاوبجعزمو،مهنكاوسكرحمو،مهتامزعريثموهذإ.مهبولققرافتالواهنكامأنعلابجلا
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The cure for one with such a condition is to gradually shift to listening to the
Qurʾan recited in beautiful voices, with attention to its meaning, reflection on
its discourse, until the love of listening to songs leaves his heart and is replaced
by the love of the Qurʾan, and he finds in it his delight, nourishment, and spir-
itual state and ecstasy. Only then will he know that his former passion pales in
comparison, and he will feel like the author of these lines,

I once thought that my desire knew no end
for something above which I saw naught

When we met and I saw her splendor
I realized it had only been a child’s play

That wailing contravenes patience and singing and music contravenes grati-
tude is a matter known by necessity [in religion], which no one can doubt
except those far away from knowledge and faith.31 For gratitude is to be occu-
pied with obedience to God, not with a voice that is “senseless and wicked,”
that of Satan. Similarly, wailing is a contravention of patience, as ʿUmar b. al-
Khaṭṭāb, God be pleased with him, said of a [for-hire] wailing woman, striking
her such that her hair became uncovered, saying, “She has no sanctity: she
encourages wailing, and God has forbidden it; she discourages patience, and
God has commanded it; she tempts the living [with more grief] and hurts the
dead and sells her tears and weeps for the grief of someone else.”32

It is known to all high and low that the temptation of singing andmusic is a
great deal stronger than that of wailing.What we have seen—we and others—
and known by experience is that no sooner do the instruments of music and
amusement appear and becomewidespread among a people and they become
preoccupied with it than their enemy overtakes them and they suffer from
famine, drought, and evil rulers. The intelligent one is one who reflects on and
thinks about the occurrences in the world. And God is the helper.

Do not think that our discourse on this station is too long, for it is of great
import to the [seekers].

As for their saying, “Whoever objects to [samāʿ] has objected to such-and-
such ally [of God],” it is the argument of the riffraff. True, we say, but what
would you say if the allies of God object to allies of God? Allies of God greater
in number and higher in status before God and before the believers, nearer to
the superior centuries, have objected to them. Furthermore, infallibility is not
a condition for being God’s ally. It may be that allies of God fight with swords

31 The addition in square brackets appears in most, but not all, manuscripts, but seems to
have been a mistake. See Madārij(Ṣ), 1272.
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ناعمإلاعم،ةبيطلاتاوصألابنآرقلاعامسىلإجيردتلابلقنينألاحلااذهبحاصلثمءاودف

عامسةبحمسبليو،تايبألاعامسةبحمهبلقعلخينأىلإً،اليلقًاليلقهباطخربدتو،هيناعممهفتيف

لثمتيو،ءيشىلعنكيملهنأهسفننموهملعيذئنيحف،هيفهدجووهلاحوهبرشوهقوذريصيو.تايآلا

:لئاقلالوقبذئنيح

بلطمَيلاهقوفامةياغىلإىوهلاَيبىهانتدقنأىرأُتنكو

بعلأتنكامنإينأُتنقيتاهنسحتنياعوانيقالتاملف

دعبأالإهيفيرتميال،نيدلانمةرورضلابمولعمرمأركشللفزاعملاوءانغلاوربصللحونلاةافانمو

وهيذلارجافلاقمحألاتوصلابال،ٰهّللاةعاطبلاغتشالاوهامنإركشلانإف.ناميإلاوملعلانمسانلا

اهبرضدقو—ةحئانلايفهنعٰهّللايضرباطخلانبرمعلاقامك،ربصلادضحونلاكلذكو.ناطيشلل

رمأدقوربصلانعىهنتو،هنعٰهّللاىهندقوعزجلابرمأتاهنإ،اهلةمرحال«:لاقو—اهرعشادبىتح

.»اهريغِوجشبيكبتواهترَبععيبتو،تيملايذؤتويحلانتفتو،هبٰهّللا

يذلاو.ريثكبحونلاةنتفنممظعأفزاعملاوءانغلاعامسةنتفنأةماعلاوةصاخلادنعمولعمو

تشفوموقيفوهللاتالآوفزاعملاترهظامهنأبراجتلابهانفرعو—انريغونحن—هاندهاش

لاوحألمأتيلقاعلاو.ءوسلاةالووبدجلاوطحقلاباولبوودعلامهيلعِطّلُسالإ،اهباولغتشاومهيف

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو،رظنيوملاعلا

.ًاميظًعانأشموقلادنعاهلنإف،ةلزنملاهذهيفانمالكلطتستالو

ءايلوأركنأ]اذإ[معن.ةيماعةجحف»يلواذكواذكىلعركنأدقف،هلهأىلعركنأنم«:مهلوقامأو

ٰهّللادنعمظعأو،ًاددعمهنمرثكأوهنمٰهّللاءايلوأنممهيلعركنأدقف؟اذامناكٰهّللاءايلوأىلعٰهّللا

دقو.ةمصعلاٰهّللايلوطرشنمسيلوً،ادهعةلضفملانورقلاببرقأوً،اردقمهنمنينمؤملادنعو

32 It was common for those who were mourning a loss to hire wailers on their behalf to
demonstrate the extent of their grief.
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opposite each other in a battle, and when some of themmarched upon others,
it was said, “Some people of the Garden have marched upon the people of the
Garden.” That one who commits what is prohibited or disliked, either due to
a flawed interpretation or in disobedience, is an ally of God does not prevent
us from objecting to him, nor does it deprive him of being an ally of God the
Exalted.

But far, very far, be it from one of the early allies of God that they would
attend one of these innovated concerts, consisting as they do of the [aforemen-
tioned] form that tempts the hearts worse than the temptation of the drink.
Far be the allies of God from that! The hearing concerning which the shaykhs
have disagreed is their gathering in one place, remembering God and reciting
something from the Qurʾan; then some vocalist would sing some ascetic poetry
denigrating this world and encouraging [the longing for] the meeting of God
the exalted and his love, his fear and his hope and the abode of the afterlife,
drawing their attention to the treachery or heedlessness or distance or sever-
ance in their states, lamenting what they lost or compensating for what they
missed, or fulfillingpromises or affirming them, or remembering acheand long-
ing, or the fear of separation or rejection, and the like.

This is the listening concerning which they have disagreed, not the listening
of whistling and clapping, music and wine poetry, infatuation with beauti-
ful figures of beardless youth and women, mentioning their beauty, and their
reunion and separation. If any intelligent person were to be asked about this,
hewould declare its prohibition, and know that the Lawdidnot come topermit
it, and that there is nothing more harmful for the people than this, nor more
detrimental to their intelligence, hearts, religion, wealth, children, andwomen.

8 Levels of Audition

The author of al-Manāzil said,

The listening is of three levels. The listening of the commoners, which
comprises three things: responding to the rebuke of the warning with
[desire]33 and responding to the call of the promise with exertion, and
getting to witness the favor with insight.

33 Ibnal-Qayyim reads it raghba, longing or desire, and interprets it as obedience; al-Harawī’s
text has it raʿah, which is discomfort with and avoidance of sins, and more appropriate in
the context.
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لهأىلإةنجلالهأراس:لاقيناكضعبىلإمهضعبراساملوفويسلابنيفصيفٰهّللاءايلوألتاقت

وًأالوأتمهوركملاوروظحملابكتريٰهّللايلونوكو.ةنجلا

نأتاهيهتاهيهو،ىلاعتٰهّللاةيالولصأنعهجرخيالو،هيلعراكنإلاكلذعنميالًايصاع

نتفتيتلاةئيهلاهذهىلعلمتشملاثدحملاعامسلااذهرضحنيمدقتملاٰهّللاءايلوأنمدحأنوكي

خياشمهيففلتخايذلاعامسلاامنإو.كلذنمٰهّللاءايلوأاشاح،بورشملاةنتفنممظعأبولقلا

مهنيبموقيمث،نآرقلانمًائيشنولتيو،ٰهّللانوركذيرايغألانملاخناكميفمهعامتجا،موقلا

،هئاجروهفوخو،هتبحموىلاعتٰهّللاءاقليفةبغرملا،ايندلايفةدهزملاراعشألانًمائيشمهدشنيلّاوق

ىلعفسأتوأ،عاطقناوأدُعبوأ،ةلفغوأةرَْدغنممهلاوحأضعبىلعمههبنيو،ةرخآلارادلاو

،دصوأةقرففوخوأ،قوشوقلقركذوأ،دعوبقيدصتوأ،دهعبءافووأ،طرافلكرادتوأ،تئاف

.ىرجملااذهىرجامو

قشعو،تايرامخلاوفزاعملاوةيدصتلاوءاكملاعامسال،موقلاهيففلتخايذلاعامسلااذهف

يلوأنملئسنمهنعلئسولاذهف.اهنارجهواهلاصوواهنساحمركذو،ناوسنلاونادرملانمروصلا

ّرضأسانلاىلعسيلهنأو،هتحابإبيتأيالعرشلانأملعو،هميرحتبىضقللوقعلا دسفأالو،هنمُ

.هنممهميرحومهدالوأومهلاومأومهنايدأومهبولقومهلوقعل

لصف

ديعولارجزةباجإ:ءايشأةثالثوهوةماعلاعامس:تاجردثالثىلععامسلا«:لزانملابحاصلاق

.ً»اراصبتساةنِملاةدهاشمغولبوً،ادهجدعولاةوعدةباجإوً،ةبغر
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The “warning” is against abandoning the commanded and committing the
prohibited, and “responding to its caller” is to act in obedience. His saying
“desire” means obedience motivated by God being the issuer of the command,
the prohibition, and the promise.The reality of desire is hope and fear; thus one
does what he is commanded by the light of faith, hoping for reward, and gives
up what he is prohibited from by the light of faith, fearing the punishment.

Desire has another basis, which is that the act under its purview is the act
of choice and longing, not the act of one who dislikes doing it, as if watching
himself being driven to death.

As for “responding to the promisewith exertion,” it is to conform to the com-
mand seeking what is promised, exerting oneself to that end, employing his
best faculties.

As for “getting to observing the favors with insight,” it is the recognition of
the listener, while listening, of the fact all that has come to him of good is from
God’s favor and grace on him, without his deserving it, not a return that his
efforts caused. As the Exalted said, “They impress on you as a favor that they
have embraced Islam. Say, ‘Count not your Islam as a favor upon me: Nay, God
has conferred a favor upon you that He has guided you to the faith, if you are
truthful’ ” [59:17].

He similarly witnessed that what has been kept from him of this world, or
what has afflicted him of harm and distress, that too is a favor from God in a
number of ways, as it brings out right thinking. As one of the Predecessors said,
“O son of Adam, you do not know which of the two blessings is better for you:
His blessing upon you by giving you or His blessing upon you by leaving you
out.”34

When touched by felicity he followed it by gratitude
When touched with harm, he responded with patience

Both are for him but a blessing which
Imagination cannot capture, nor the land and the sea

If you said: Does one see God’s favor even in what afflicts him of disobedience
and sin? I say: Yes, in fact, if accompanied by sincere repentance and righteous
deeds that erase [the sins], they are the greatest of favors upon him, as estab-
lished earlier.

34 Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, Kitāb al-Shukr, ed. Yāsīn al-Sawwās and ʿAbd al-Qādir al-Arnaʾūṭ (Dam-
ascus: Dār Ibn Kathīr, 1985), 161. There is an addition in some manuscripts, noted on
Madārij(Ṣ), 1277–1278. IbnAbī al-Dunyā (d. 281AH) led anascetic life and frequently taught
and wrote on moral characteristics. See A. Dietrich, “Ibn Abi ’l-Dunyā” in EI2.
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.ةعاطلابلمعلاوههيعادةباجإف.روظحملالعفورومأملاكرتىلعنوكيديعولا

.دعوأوىهنورمألجوزعٰهّللانوكـًلالاثتماينعيً»ةبغر«:هلوقو

ىهنامكرتيو.باوثللًايجارناميإلارونىلعهبرمأاملعفيف.ءاجرلاوفوخلاةبغرلاةقيقحو

.باقعلانًمافئاخ،ناميإلارونىلعهنع

ىلإقاسيامنأك،هراكلعفالراتخمبغارلعفنوكيهلعفنأيهو،ىرخأةدئافةبغرلايفو

.رظنيوهوتوملا

،كلذيفهدهجًالذاب،هبدوعوملاىلإلوصوللًابلطرمألالاثتماوهفًادهجدعولاةباجإامأو

.هاوقهيًفاغرفتسم

نمفريخنمهلصوامعيمجنأىلإهعامسيفعماسلاهبنتوهفًاراصبتساةنملاةدهاشمغولبامأو

:ىلاعتلاقامك.كلذهببجوتساضوعلذبالوهنمقاقحتساريغنم،هيلعهلضفتوهيلعٰهّللاةنم

ُّنَمي﴿ ّلُلقۖاُوَملْسَأْنَأَْكَيَلعَنوُ ُّنَمتاَ َّيَلعاوُ ّللاَِلبُۖمَكمَالْسِإَ ُْمتنُكنِإِنَاميِْإِللُْمكَاَدهْنَأُْمْكَيَلعُُّنَميُهـَ

.]17:تارجحلا[َ﴾نِيِقداَص

نمهيلعٰهّللانًماضيأٌةنموهفىذأوٍّرضنماهنمهقحلاموأايندلانمهنعيوزامنأدهشيكلذكو

نيتمعنلايأيردتال،مدآنبااي«:فلسلاضعبلاقامك،حيحصلاركفلااهجرختسي،ةريثكهوجو

.»كنعىوزاميفهتمعنوأ،كاطعأاميفهتمعن،لضفأكيلع

ربصلااهبقعأءارضلابسمنإواهركشََبقعأءارسلابَّسماذإ

.رحبلاوربلاوماهوألااهبقيضتٌةمعنهيفهلالإامهنمامو

؟بنذلاوةيصعملانمهقحلاميفهتنمدهشيلهف:تلقنإف

مدقتامك،هيلعننملامظعأنمتناك،ةيحاملاتانسحلاو،حوصنلاةبوتلااهبنرتقااذإ.معن:تلق

.هريرقت
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9 The Audition of the Elite

He said, “The audition of the elite comprises three things: witnessing the goal
in every sign, stopping at the objective at everymoment, and ridding oneself of
any pleasure in separation.”

“The goal in every sign” is the Lord Blessed and Exalted, for all that is listened
to is to introduce Him and His Names, His deeds and judgments, His promise
and warning, His command and prohibitions, His justice and grace. This spec-
tacle is arrived at by listening through God, for God, in God, and from God.

Listening through Himmeans that one hears such that none of his own ego
remains in the hearing, and if anything remained, his total connection to what
is heard severs it, thus his listening is through His Ever-presence, divested of
any attention to himself.

As for listening for Him, it means divesting the ego in listening from any
will that opposes the will of God in his regard, and concentrating his faculties
of hearing on the attainment of God’s pleasure from what is being listened to.

As for listening inHim, it is a differentmatter altogether. It is to divest all that
does not behoove the Truth by way of attribution, name, description, or deed
fromwhat befitsHis perfection, and to affirm forHimwhat befits his perfection
in what is heard and purifies Him of what does not.

This is an occasion which only those established in knowledge and inner
awareness of God can fulfill, for God disorients those given to distortion and
denial [of His words or attributes],35 including the partisans of assimilation
and likeness: “Godhas guided thebelievers concerningwhich they all disagreed
of the truth by His leave; God guides whomsoever He wills to a straight path”
[2:213].

As for listening from him [directly]: what can be received via a medium is a
qualified listening. As for the unqualified [listening], it cannot be hoped for in
this transient world except for those God has chosen through His messenger-
hood and speech. But listening to His speech is like listening to Him, for [the
Qurʾan] is His speech that He has uttered in reality, and whosoever hears it as
if he has heard God.

This is the real listening from God, not the listening of the kind claimed by
men of fantasies, as one of them said [claiming about God], “He called to me
inwardly” or “He addressed me” or “He said to me.” I wonder who exactly is
the one calling to you?Who exactly is the one addressing you, O deceived and
conceited one? And how do you know? Are these voices from the Satan or the
Merciful?What is the evidence that it is God who is addressing you?

35

 
 

The people of distortion and denial are referring to two technical categories of people,
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لصف

،نيحلكيفةياغلاىلعفوقولاو،زمرلكيفدوصقملادوهش:ءايشأةثالثةصاخلاعامسو«:لاق

.»قرفتلابذذلتلانمصالخلاو

هلاعفأوهئامسأو،هتافصبوهبفرعيهلكعومسملانإف،ىلاعتوكرابتبرلاوهزمرلكيفدوصقملا

ٰهّللايفوٰهّللوٰهّللابعامسلابلانيدوهشلااذهو.هلضفوهلدعو،هيهنوهرمأو،هديعووهدعوو،هماكحأو

.ٰهّللانمو

،عومسملابهقلعتلامكاهعطقةيقبهيفتناكنإف.هسفننمةيقبهيفوعمسيالأف،هبعامسلاامأ

.هسفنىلإهتافتلانمًادرجمهتيمويقبهعامسنوكيف

ىوقعمجيو،هنمٰهّللادارممحازتةدارإلكنمعامسلايفسفنلادرجينأف،هلعامسلاامأو

.عومسملانمٰهّللادارمليصحت]ىلع[هعمس

وأتعنوأةمسوأ،فصونمقحلاىلإهتبسنقيليالامديرجتوهو.رخآنأشفهيفعامسلاامأو

.هبقيليالامعههزنيو،عومسملانمهلامكبقيليامهلتبثيف.هلامكبقئالوهامملعف

فيرحتلالهأهنعٰهّللالضأو.ٰهّللابةفرعملاوملعلايفنوخسارلاالإهيفصلختيملعضوملااذهو

ّللاَىَدَهف﴿،ليثمتلاوهيبشتلالهأوليطعتلاو ِلاُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاُهـَ ّللَاوِِۗهنْذِِإبَِّقحْلاَِنمِهِيفاُوَفَلتْخاَام ُهـَ

ءَاَشيَنمِيْدَهي
ُ

ّمٍطَاِرصَٰىلِإ .]213:ةرقبلا[﴾ٍمِيَقتْسُ

ءانفلاملاعيفهيفعمطمالفقلطملاامأو.ديقمعامسوهف،ةطساوبروصتيامنإف،هنمعامسلاامأو

هبملكتيذلاهمالكهنإف،هنمعامسلاكهمالكلعامسلانكـلو.همالكبوهتالاسربٰهّللاهصتخانملالإ

.ٰهّللانمهعمسيهنأكهسفنردقيلفهعمسنمفً،اقح

يرسيفينادان«:مهدحألئاقلا،لاحملاىوعدولايخلابابرأعامسال،ٰهّللانمعامسلاوهاذه

.»يللاقوينبطاخو

مأيناطيشءادنأ،كيرديامف؟رورغمايعودخماي،بطاخملانموكليدانملانميرعشتيلاي

؟نمحرلاوهكلبطاخملانأىلعناهربلاامو؟ينامحر

ahl al-taḥrīf wa-l-taʿṭīl. The former group is accused of altering or distorting the words of
God, as has been accused of the Christians and Jews in the Qurʾan (see Q. 4:46, 5:13, etc.).
Those of denial, on the other hand, argue that God cannot be qualifiedwith any attributes
shared by humans.
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Yes, we do not deny [in principle the fact of] the calling, addressing, and
inspiration [fromGod]. The problem is the one being called on, addressed, and
inspired; that is where some reflection is due.

In general, whoever has the Qurʾan recited to him should consider himself
as if having listened to God addressing him through it. If this occurs to him
along with the listening through Him, for Him, and in Him, [he will find that]
the meanings, subtleties, and wonders of what he hears rush to his heart, all
brought near to him so he may pick whatever he wishes from knowledge and
wisdom, inner knowledge and insight, and guidance and lessons.

As for “stopping and reflecting at the objective at every moment,” it is the
seeking and journeying to the ultimate, desired, end to which his hearing is a
means, and that end is the Truth the Glorified. For He is the end of all search,
“And that to your Lord is the goal” [53:42]. There is nothing sought beyondGod,
nor short of Him any resting place, nor do eyes cool except in Him; everything
sought other than Him is a vanishing shadow, a fleeting fantasy; if one enjoys
it, it is a thing of deception.

As for “ridding oneself of taking pleasure in separation,” it means that sepa-
ration in the meanings of what is heard, and the passing of the heart between
its stations causes it pleasure, as it is well-known for transitions. He does away
with the pleasure of transition, as it is his indulgence, in favor of concentration
on what is being heard [making it truly] by Him, from Him, and for Him.

The Shaykh, God havemercy on him, did not say, “ridding oneself of separa-
tion” for the meanings of what is heard [from the Qurʾan] are comprehended
and understood only through separation due to its variety; hence he should
erase its pleasure, not it [in itself], so that it does not become part of his indul-
gence. This is the subtlest of the states of the sincere listeners.

10 The Audition of the Elite of the Elite

He said, “The audition of the elite of the elite is the listening that removes
defects from the unveiling, connects the pre-eternal36 (what has always been)
to the sempiternal (what will always be), and returns the endings to the begin-
ning.”

36 The Arabic pair of words azal (what has always been) and abad (what will always be)
has no exact match in English. The Western philosophical tradition has come to distin-
guish two concepts of eternity and sempiternity: “The English word ‘eternal’ comes from
aeturnus in Latin, itself a derivation from aevum, an age or time. So ‘eternity’ means ever-
lastingness. However, in the course of philosophical discussion the idea of everlastingness
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انهاهف،ثدحملابطاخملايدانملايفنأشلاامنإو،ثيدحلاوباطخلاوءادنلاركننالنحن،معن

.تاربعلابكست

عم—هللصحاذإف،هبهبطاخيٰهّللانمهعمسيامنأكهسفنردقيلفنآرقلاهيلعءيرقنمف،ةلمجلابو

اهيأبهيلإتفلدزاو،هبلقىلعهبئاجعوهفئاطلوعومسملايناعمتمحدزا،هيفوهلوهبعامسلا—كلذ

.ةربعوةيادهو،ةريصبوفرعتو،مكحوملعنمتئشامف،أدبي

لعجيذلاعومسملابةدوصقملاةياغلاىلإرفسلاوبلطتلاوهفنيحلكيفةياغلاىلعفوقولاامأو

ىََهتُنْملاَّكِبَرَٰىلِإَّنََأو﴿بلطلكةياغهنإف.هناحبسقحلاوهو،اهيلًإةليسو
ٰ

ءاروسيلو،]42:مجنلا[﴾

،قرافملايخولئازلظفهاوسبولطملكف.ةتبلاهريغبنيعلارقتالو،رقتسمهنودالوىمرمٰهّللا

.رورغلاعاتمفهبحاصهبعتمتنإو

هلبجوياهلزانميفبلقلالقنتوعومسملايناعميفقرفتلاف،قرفتلابذذلتلانمصالخلاامأو

هبعومسملاىلعةيعمجلاىلإ،هظحيهيتلاهقرفتةذلنمصلختيف.لاقتنالايففولأملاوهامكً،ةذل

.هلوهنمو

مهفيوهانعمكرديامنإعومسملانإف.»قرفتلانمصالخلا«:—ٰهّللاهمحر—خيشلالقيملو

لاوحأفطلأنماذهو،هظحعمنوكيالئل،هنمالهتذلنمصلختيلنكـلو،هعونتلقرفتلاب

.نيصلخملانيعماسلا

لصف

تاياهنلادريو،لزألاىلإدبألالصيو،فشكـلانعللعلايفنيعامس:ةصاخلاةصاخعامسو«:لاق

.»لوألاىلإ

has been further refined, and two contrasting concepts can be denoted by it. It is usual to
make the contrast clear by calling one of these ‘eternity’ or ‘atemporality’ and the other
‘sempiternity’ or ‘everlastingness’ ” (http://plato.stanford.edu/entries/eternity/). These are
different kinds of distinctions. We shall call azal pre-eternity, and abad sempiternity.
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“Unveiling”means the encounter of the heart to the reality of what has been
heard, and it has two [potential] defects. The first is doubt, which obviates
this encounter; [the attainment of this station is that] there must remain no
doubt, and this is the sight of certitude. The second is the negation of media
between the listener and the one being listened to, such that they vanish for
him into what is being listened to, and he is annihilated fromwitnessing them,
and annihilated fromwitnessing his annihilation, such that he, the listener, not
the medium, becomes the witness. He is the guide,37 the listening is fromHim,
as is the guidance, and the beginning, and to Him is the end.

As for connecting “the sempiternity to preeternity,” its meaning, if we take it
literally, is impossible, for sempiternity and preeternity are mirror opposites,
and the meeting of one to the other is impossible. His meaning, instead, is
that what is present eternally in existence and witnessing was existent in pree-
ternity, known and predetermined, thus the judgment of [whatever will take
place forever] returns to preeternity in knowledge and reality; thus what has
always beenbecomeswhatwill always be, just aswhatwill always behas always
been present in knowledge and judgment. To elaborate on that: in sempiternity
appears what was hidden in preeternity, thus everything ends in His knowl-
edge, judgment, and wisdom, and that is preeternal. This is of a piece with
returning endings to their beginning, such that the end becomes the same as
what has passed. God the Exalted is the First and the Last; all that was and will
be is returned to His preexisting knowledge and judgment. Thus, sempiternity
returns to preeternity, and ends to the beginning, and God knows best.

37 Most of the manuscripts state al-hādī (“the guide”), which is more appropriate than the
choice by the editors of Madārij(Ṣ), al-bādī (“the evident”). See Madārij(Ṣ), 1283.
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:نارمأهللعو.عومسملاةقيقحلبلقلاةحفاكموهفشكـلاف

.نيقيلانيعوهاذهو.ةهبشاهعمىقبتالف،ةحفاكملاهذهبيفتنتيتلاهبُّشلا:امهدحأ

نعىنفيو،اهدوهشنعىنفيواهنعهعومسمببيغيف.عومسملاوعماسلانيبطئاسولايفن:يناثلاو

هنمو،ةيادهلاهنموعامسإلاهنمف،يدابلاوهو،ةطساولاالعمسملاوههدهشيثيحباهنعهئانفدوهش

نأل،لاحموهف—هرهاظىلعذخأنإ—اذهف،لزألاىلإدبألاهلصوامأو.ءاهتنالاهيلإوءادتبالا

نوكيامنأهدارمامنإو.لاحملانيعرخآلابامهدحألاصتاف،ضقانتلالباقتنالباقتملزألاودبألا

ً،ةقيقحًواملعلزألاىلإدبألامكحداعفً،اردقًمامولعملزألايفناكدقفًادوهشمًادوجومدبألايف

.مكحلاوملعلايًفايلزأيدبألاناكامًكايدبأيلزألاراصو

همكحوهملعىلإهلكرمألاىهتنافً،ايفاخلزألايفناكامهيفرهظدبألانأكلذحاضيإو

ىلاعتٰهّللاو،ةقباسلانيعيهةمتاخلاريصتف،لوألاىلإتاياهنلادروهاذهو.يلزأكلذو،هتمكحو

،لزألاىلإدبألاعجرف.همكحوهملعقباسىلإدودرمفًارخآنوكيوناكاملكو،رخآلاولوألاوه

.ملعأٰهّللاو،لوألاىلإتاياهنلاو

 
 

      



chapter 11

The Station of Grief

From among the stations of “You we worship and You we supplicate for help”
is the station of grief.1

It is not one of the stations that is sought nor is its attainment a command,
even if the seeker cannot avoid it. Grief has not come in the Qurʾan except in
a prohibition or negation. As in the words of the Exalted, “Faint not nor grieve,
for you will overcome them if you are [indeed] believers” [3:139], and “Grieve
not over them” [16:127] in more than one place, and “Grieve not: God is with
us” [9:40]. In negation, it appears in the words of the Exalted, “There shall be
no fear upon them nor shall they grieve” [2:38]. The wisdom in this [absence]
is that grief is a station that is not easy, and it has no benefit for the heart;
the dearest thing to the Satan is to afflict the servant with grief to cut him off
from his path and halt his journey. The Exalted has said, “Secret counsels are
only [inspired] by the Satan, in order that he may cause grief to the believers”
[58:10]. The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, prohibited three peo-
ple “that the two of them whisper leaving out the third for that would grieve
him.”2

Grief, therefore, is not sought after or intended, nor is there benefit in it, and
the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, has sought protection from it:
“O God, I seek your refuge from anxiety and grief”:3 [grief] being the compan-
ion of anxiety. The difference between them is that the affliction that visits the
heart if it is in the future it generates anxiety, and if it has passed it is grief; both
of them enervate the heart and exhaust the determination.

Nevertheless, visiting this station is a necessity in real life. The people of the
Garden will say upon entering it, “Praise is to God who has removed all grief
from us” [35:34]. This shows that they were afflicted with grief in this world, as
with all other afflictions, without their choice.

As for the words of the Exalted, “Nor [is there blame] on those who came to
you to be provided with mounts, and when you said, ‘I can find no mounts for
you,’ they turned back, their eyes streaming with tears of grief that they could
not find the means to spend” [9:92]; they were not praised for the grief itself,
but for what led them to grief, due to the intensity of their faith, that they were

  

         

  forms in the Qurʾan, see e.g. 9:92, 12:84.
1 The verbal noun of ḥ-z-n is vocalized in Arabic both as ḥuzn and ḥazan, and appears in both

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»نزحلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

»نزحلا«تأيملو.اهلوزننمكلاسللدبالأكنإو،اهلوزنبرومأملاالوةبولطملالزانملانمتسيلو

.ًايفنموأهنًعايهنمالإنآرقلايف

﴾ِْمهَْيَلعَْنْزحَتَاَلو﴿:هلوقو،]139:نارمعلآ[﴾اُوَنْزحَتَاَلواُوِنَهتَاَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكيهنلاف

ّللاَّنِإَْنْزحَتَال﴿:هلوقو،عضومريغيف]127:لحنلا[ َاَلف﴿:هلوقكيفنملاو.]40:ةبوتلا[﴾َاَنَعمَهـَ

.]38:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوَنْزحَيُْمهَاَلوِْمهَْيَلعٌْفوَخ

نأناطيشلاىلإءيشبحأو.بلقللهيفةحلصمالوريسمريغفقوم»نزحلا«نأكلذرسو

ّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاق.هكولسنعهفقويوهريسنعهعطقيلدبعلانزحي ّنلاَامَ َىوْجَ
ٰ

َنِيَذّلاَُنزَْحِيلِنَاْطيَّشلاَِنم

.]10:ةلداجملا[﴾اُوَنمآ

سيلنزحلاف.»هنزحيكلذنأل،ثلاثلانودمهنمنانثاىجانتينأ«:ةثالثلاملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىهنو

مهلانمكبذوعأينإمهللا«:لاقفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاهنمذاعتسادقو.ةدئافهيفالودوصقمالوبولطمب

.مهلانيرقوهف،»نزحلاو

ىضماملناكنإو،مهلاهثروألبقتسياملناكنإ،بلقلاىلعدرييذلاهوركملانأامهنيبقرفلاو

اذهلو.عقاولابسحبةيرورضهتلزنملوزننكـلو.مزعللرتفمبلقللفعضمامهالكو.نزحلاهثروأ

َحْلا﴿:اهولخداذإةنجلالهألوقي ِّللُْدم َّنعََبهْذَأِيَذّلاِهـَ مهنأىلعلدياذهف.]34:رطاف[َ﴾َنَزحْلااَ

.مهرايتخاريغبمهيلعيرجتيتلابئاصملارئاسمهبيصيامك،نزحلاايندلايفمهبيصيناك

َّلَوتِْهَيَلعُْمُكـِلمْحَأَامُدِجَأَالَْتلُقُْمَهِلمَْحِتلَْكَوتَأَامَاذِإَنِيَذّلاَىَلعَاَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقامأو ُْمُهُنيْعَأَّواوَ

ّدلاَِنمُضِيَفت ّلَأًاَنَزحِعْمَ اوحدمامنإو،نزحلاسفنىلعاوحدميملف.]92:ةبوتلا[َ﴾نُوِقفُنيَاماُوِدجَياَ

2 Bukhārī #6277, #6290; Muslim #2184.
3 This is a part of the narration in Bukhārī #6363.
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left behind by the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, not
having themeans [to procure a ride]. In this there is exposure of the hypocrites
who neither grieved for staying behind nor desired to be like the others who
could.

As for his words, God grant him blessing and peace, in a sound tradition,
“Nothing afflicts a believer, be it anxiety, exhaustion, or grief, except that God
expiates his sins by it,”4 they point to its being an affliction that God gives to his
servants through which his sins are erased; it does not prove that it is a station
that should be sought and dwelt upon.

Furthermore, the tradition of Hind b. Abī Hāla in describing the Prophet,
God grant him blessing and peace: “He was constantly in grief”5 is a tradition
without basis, for in its chain there are unknown [narrators]. Furthermore, how
could he be continuously aggrievedwhenGodhadprotectedhim fromgrieving
for the world and its causes, prohibited him from grieving about the disbeliev-
ers, forgave all his past and future sins?Where would grief come from? Rather,
he was constantly cheerful, laughing, as it appears in his description “laughing
warrior,” God’s blessings and peace be upon him.6

As for the report that “God loves every grievous heart,” it has no supporting
chain, nor is its narrator known, nor is its soundness. Even if it is supposed to
be sound, grief is a calamity like others by which God puts his servants to test,
and if the servant is patient, God loves his patience over the calamity.

As for the report, “When God loves a servant, he installs in his heart a wailer,
and if he hates a servant, he makes in his heart a reed pipe,” it is an Israelite
report. It has been said that it is in theTorah. Itsmeaning is correct, in the sense
that the believer is aggrieved over his sins, whereas the wicked is heedless and
lost in his play, melodious and pleased.

As for the saying of the Exalted concerning His Prophet Isrāʾīl (i.e., Jacob):
“And his eyes became white with grief, even as he suppressed [it]” [12:84], this
is mere declaration of his state that befell him upon losing his dear child, and
that He tested himwith it, as He tested himwith the separation between them.

The men of the path have agreed, [in any case,] that the grief of this world
is dispraised, with the exception of Abū ʿUthmān al-Ḥīrī, who said, “Grief of
every kind is a grace and increase for the believer, so long as it does not cause
disobedience.” He further said, “[It is so] because even if it does not lead one
to be an elect [of God], it at least causes purification.”7 It would be said to him:
No doubt that it is a trial and a test from God, of a piece with sickness, anxiety,
and humiliation; but a station of the path it is not.

4 Bukhārī #5640; Muslim #2573.
5 Recorded by Tirmidhī, al-Ṭabarānī, and Ibn Saʿd. See Madārij(Ṣ), 1288.
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هيفف.ةقفنلانعمهزجعلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنعاوفلختثيح،مهناميإةوقنمنزحلاهيلعلدامىلع

.هبمهسوفناوطبغو،مهفلختىلعاونزحيملنيذلانيقفانملابضيرعت

ٰهّللارفكالإ،نزحالوبصنالومهنمنمؤملابيصيام«:حيحصلاثيدحلايفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقامأو

ىلعلديال.هتائيسنماهبرفكي،دبعلااهببيصيٰهّللانمةبيصمهنأىلعلدياذهف،»هاياطخنمهب

.هناطيتساوهبلطيغبنيماقمهنأ

،تبثيالثيدحف،»نازحألالصاوتمناكهنإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاةفصيفةلاهيبأنبدنهثيدحامأو

.فرعيالنمهدانسإيفو

نزحلانعهاهنو،اهبابسأوايندلاىلعنزحلانعٰهّللاهناصدقونازحألالصاوتمنوكيفيكو

كوحضرشبلامئادناكلب؟نزحلاهيتأينيأنمف؟رخأتاموهبنذنممدقتامهلرفغو،رافكـلاىلع

.هيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولص»لاتقلاكوحضلا«:هتفصيفامك،نسلا

ملعتالوهاورنمالوهدانسإفرعيالف،»نيزحبلقلكبحيٰهّللانإ«:يورملاربـخلاامأو

.هتحص

هيلعربصفدبعلاهبىلتبااذإف.هدبعاهبٰهّللايلتبييتلابئاصملانمةبيصمنزحلافهتحصريدقتىلعو

.هئالبىلعهربصبحأ

هبلقيفلعجً،ادبعضغبأاذإوً.ةحئانهبلقيفبصنً،ادبعٰهّللابحأاذإ«:رخآلارثألاامأو

رجافلاو،هبونذىلعنيزحنمؤملانإف.حيحصىنعمهلوةاروتلايفهنإ:ليق.يليئارسإرثأفً»ارامزم

ٌ﴾مِيظَكَُوَهفِْنُزحْلاَِنمُهَاْنَيعْتََّضْيبَاو﴿:ليئارسإهيبننعىلاعتهلوقامأو.حرفمنرتمبعالهال

قيرفتلابهالتباامك،كلذبهالتباهنأو،هبيبحوهدلودقفبهباصمبهلاحنعرابخإوهف،]84:فسوي[

.هنيبوهنيب

لكبنزحلا:لاقهنإف،يريـحلانامثعابأالإدومحمريغايندلانزحنأىلعكولسلابابرأعمجأو

بجويهنإفً،اصيصختبجويملنإهنأل:لاق.ةيصعمببسبنكيملام،نمؤمللةدايزوةليضفهجو

.ًاصيحمت

.الفقيرطلالزانمنمهنأامأو.مغلاومهلاوضرملاةلزنمب،ٰهّللانمءالبوةنحمهنأبيرال:لاقيف

6 This statement, mentioned by the author and his teacher Ibn Taymiyya, is attributed to
Israelite scriptures, and appears in Shīʿī collections of hadith, where it is considered sound.
See al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq, Kamāl al-dīn wa tamām al-niʿma, ed. ʿAlī Akbar al-Ghifārī (Maḍādir
al-ḥadīth al-shīʿiyya, AH1405), 198.

7 Al-Qushayrī, al-Risāla, 139.
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1 Levels of Grief

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

Grief is the pain of what has beenmissed and sorrow over what has been
withheld.

He means that what has missed a man was either within his capacity or it was
not; if it was, it hurts to have missed it, and if it was not, it causes sorrow.

He said,

It has three levels. First, the grief of the commoners, which is to grieve
over deficiency in service, falling into betrayal, and loss of the days past.

“Deficiency in service” in the view of [the Sufis] is a higher state than failing
to perform the deeds altogether, but rather, it is a lament that accompanies the
deeds, for “service” in their view is part of good character and etiquette, not part
of the deeds, and is a right of worship and its etiquette and its obligation. The
one who grieves over this kind, of course, would be all themore aggrieved over
having lost the deed altogether.

As for “falling into betrayal,” it too is more specific than the sinfulness com-
mitted by engaging in the prohibited, for that happens due to a prior deficiency
in nearness to God the Exalted.When He is veiled from him, [the servant] falls
into betrayal. The Shaykh mentioned “grief” in the [ten-fold] division of chap-
ters, and it is for him part of the division of “the beginnings.”8

As for the loss of bygone days, it also is of two types: losing them through the
absence of obedience in them, and losing them through the absence of causes
of faith, and taste of its sweetness, nearness, and familiarity to God, and beauty
of company with Him.

Each one of these three is of two types, for the initiates and for the inter-
mediates, and the discourse applies to both, even though he attached it to the
latter.

He said, “The second level is the grief of the possessors of the will, and that
is grief over the attachment of the heart to the separation; over distraction of
the heart from the witnessing; and over consolation from the grief.”

8 The reference is to al-Harawī’s division of the one hundred stations into ten divisions, each
of ten stations.
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لصف

:ٰهّللاهمحر»لزانملا«بحاصلاق

.»عنتممىلعفسأتو،تئافلعجوت:نزحلا«

نإو،هتوفلعجوتًارودقمناكنإف.نوكيالدقوهلًارودقمنوكيدقناسنإلاتوفيامنأديري

.هعانتمالفسأترودقمريغناك

طروتلاىلعو،ةمدخلايفطيرفتلاىلعنزحوهو.ةماعلانزحىلوألا:تاجردثالثهلو«:لاق

.»مايألاعايضىلعو،ءافجلايف

مايقلاعمنوكينزحلااذهلب،هعييضتولمعلايفطيرفتلاقوفمهدنعةمدخلايفطيرفتلا

قحيهو.لاعفألابابنمالبادآلاوقالخألابابنم—مهدنع—ةمدخلانإف.لمعلاب

ءافجلايفطروتلاامأو.لمعلاعييضتلنزحينأىلوألابنزحلااذهبحاصو،اهبجاوواهبدأوةيدوبعلا

اذإف.ىلاعتٰهّللاعمقباسسنأدقفبنوكيدقهنأل،روظحملاباكترابةيصعملانمصخأًاضيأوهف

.تايادبلامسقنمهدنعوهو.باوبألامسقيف»نزحلا«ركذخيشلانإف.ةوفجلايفطروتهنعىراوت

ديجاومنعاهولخباهعييضتو،تاعاطلانعاهولخباهعييضت:ًاضيأناعونفمايألاعييضتامأو

.هعمةبحصلانسحوٰهّللابسنألاوهتوالحقوذوناميإلا

ناكنإونيعونلامعيهمالكو.نيطسوتملانيكـلاسللو،ةيادبلالهالأعونةثالثلانمدحاولكف

.يناثلاب

سفنلالاغتشاىلعو،ةقرفتلاببلقلاقلعتىلعنزحوهو.ةدارإلالهأنزح:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»نزحلانعيلستلاىلعو،دوهشلانع

 
 

      



 
 

the contradictions that appear as thoughts are other than these.
are from divine incidences, which is why he said, “approaching thoughts,” for

  These contradictions are not of the same class as thoughts, but rather, they
him grief.
out the incidence of awe. The discordance of these incidences inevitably cause
contraction. Similarly, there appears to him the incidence of familiarity with-
site. Similarly, the incidence of expansion without there being the incidence of 
heart, for instance, without the accompanying incidence of fear, or the oppo-

  First, the grief of the contradictions, for the incidence of hope comes to the
These are three matters [that occur] in accordance with witnessing and will.

against the decrees.
that are not yet thoughts; the opposition of intentions, and the objections
But the third level of grief is to be aggrieved about the contradictions

He said,
the case, for grief is a part of nature, even though it is not a sought after station.
correct. However, if he meant that grief does not afflict them, then that is not
This, if he means by it that such people should not intend to be aggrieved, is

the elite are the people who have found [the Truth].
The elite do not partake in the station of grief because grief is loss whereas

He said,
His mercy, then there is no place or meaning for grieving over the loss of grief.
the absence of grief is a praiseworthy delight, delight in the grace of God and
cupied in blameworthy pleasure. If, however, what kept him from grieving over
reflection. Grief over the loss of grief is praised only when he becomes preoc-
over the absence} of weeping and fears the absence of fear. This requires some 
tion is a deficiency. Thus, he grieves over the absence {of grief just as he weeps
grief in the heart is a proof of its will and aspiration; its absence and consola-

  As for “consolation from the grief,” he means by it that the presence of the
be distracted from it except by something that overpowers it.
another obstacle. However, when the witnessing overpowers the self, it cannot
remembrance, or the weakness of the heart’s attention to the witnessing, or for 
things; and second, its distraction from witnessing, owing to the weakness of 
traction from remembrance that causes witnessing and brings to fruition other

  As for the “distraction of the heart from the witnessing,” it is of two kinds: dis- 
sure.
in the presence of God and distraction of thoughts in the valleys of one’s plea-

  “The attachment of the heart to the separation” is the lack of concentration

152 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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.تادارملاةيدوأيفرطاوخلاتيتشتو،ٰهّللاعمروضحلايفةيعمجلامدعوه:ةقرفتلاببلقلاقلعت

.هريغبهرمثيودوهشلابجوييذلاركذلانعاهلاغتشا:ناعونوهفدوهشلانعسفنلالاغتشاامأو

نكـلو.رخآعناملوأ،دوهشلانعبلقلافعضلوأركذلافعضلدوهشلانعهباهلاغتشايناثلاو

.هنعاهرهقيرهاقبالإ،هنعلغاشتلانمنكمتتملسفنلادوهشلارهقاذإ

يلستلاوهدقفف.بلطلاوةدارإلاىلعليلدبلقلايفنزحلادوجونأينعي،نزحلانعيلستلاامأو

هيفاذهو،فوخلامدعنمفاخيو،ءاكبلا]دقفىلعيكبيامك،نزحلا[دقفىلعنزحيف،صقنهنع

حرفبنزحلانعلغتشااذإامأ]مومذمحرفبلغتشااذإامأ[نزحلادقفىلعنزحلادمحيامنإو.رظن

.نزحلاتاوفىلعنزحللىنعمالف،—هتمحروٰهّللالضفبحرفلاوهو—دومحم

.»نادجولهأةصاخلاو.دقفنزحلانأل،ءيشيفنزحلاماقمنمةصاخلاتسيلو«:لاق

سيلف،نزحمهلضرعيالهنأدارأنإو.حيحصفنزحلادمعتمهليغبنيالهنأهبدارأنإاذهو

.ماقمبسيلهنكـلو،ةعيبطلامزاولنمنزحلاو.كلذك

،دوصقلاتاضراعمو،رطاوخلانودتاضراعمللنزحتلا:نزحلانمةثلاثلاةجردلانكـلو«:لاق

.»ماكحألاتاضارتعاو

:ةدارإلاودوهشلابسحب،رومأةثالثهذه

دراوهضراعينأبشنيملفً،الثمءاجرلادراوهضرتعيبلقلانإف.تاضراعملانزح:لوألا

دراوهيلعدريو.ضبقلادراوهضرتعينأبشنيملف،طسبلادراوهضرتعيو.سكعلابو،فوخلا

.ةلاحماًلانزحهيلعتاضراعملاهذهفالتخاهلبجويف.ةبيهلادراوهضرتعيف،سنألا

نود«:لاقكلذلف.ةيهلإلاتادراولاليبقنميهلب،رطاوخلاليبقنمتاضراعملاهذهتسيلو

.اذهريغرطاوخلاتاضراعمنإف،»رطاوخلا

 
 

      



 
 

them” [29:69].
Exalted said, “Those who exert themselves (i.e., in jihad), We shall surely guide
of the people of the frontier”—that is, the people of jihad. This is so for God the
al-Mubārak said, “When people differ concerning a thing, wait for the practice
not accessible to the people of spiritual exercises. This is why al-Awzāʿī and Ibn

  For the people of jihad in this respect there is guidance and unveiling that is
sincere [seekers] can do.
of test and trial. Only then he proceeds to act. This is the ultimate [act] that the
never infallible and ever striving against his enemy, so long as he is in the world
fearing that that move might be from his ego or the Satan, knowing that he is
the move comes, he supplicates God for the best, beseeches God once again,
pleading with Him like one seeking what He is pleased with and likes. When
must wait for what his destiny has in store. He turns in desperation to his Lord, 

  If he is devoid of all that, he has no rational [means of prioritizing], and
absent.
wise avoided. These are the five directions of prioritizing; rarely is one of them
times, that which brings safety from fear of an affliction that cannot be other-
times, the attainment of a benefit that cannot be otherwise attained; and at
increase in faith; and at times, whatever opposes the desires of the ego; at
tion leading to general benefit is preferred; and at times, that which leads to 

  The prioritizing of benefits has different levels: at times, the course of ac-
more conducive to the general benefit.
best assessment; if two things appear to them to be equal, they prefer the one
awareness. If they are unable to arrive at a [definitive] answer, they rely on their
is most pleasing to God through acquiring [scriptural] knowledge and inner 

  The men of determination, however, strive their utmost in seeking what
best and then waits for what his destiny holds.
shaykh if he has one. Another turns to the supplication for choosing what is
his own self being devoid of goals. Another among them relies utterly on his
even that is unavailable, he may quietly wait for what destiny decides for him,
effort or, if he is incapable, then through following someone else’s authority. If
there is one who makes scriptural knowledge his arbiter either through his own
does not know which one is more pleasing and dearer to God, among them
to Him through Him and toward Him. When two paths appear to him and he
one seeks in the entirety of his journey the dearest of paths to God, for he walks
and it shows their urgent need for knowledge above all things. For the truthful

  As for “the contradictions of intentions,” it is the hardest thing for the people,
called by them ‘illumination’.
attributes and the connection of the rays of their light to the heart, which is

  According to [the Sufis], this is from the effects of the divine names and 
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مهدنعىمسملاوهو،بلقلاباهراونأةعشألاصتاوتافصلاوءامسألاراثآنماذهموقلادنعو

.يلجتلاب

لكقوفملعلاىلإمهرارطضارهظيهيفو،موقلاىلعامبعصأيهفدوصقلاتاضراعمامأو

الأقيرطهضرتعيف.هيلإوهبكلاسهنإف،ٰهّللاىلإقرطلابحأهلكهكولسيفىرحتيقداصلانإف.ةرورض

امهنعزجعنإفً،اديلقتفزجعنإًفالالدتساهدهجبملعلامكحينممهنمف.هيلإبحأوٰهّللىضرأامهيأيردي

.ةلمجدصاقملانمهنطابّيلخيو،ردقلاهبهلمكحيامرظتنينكس

.خيشهلناكنإ،هخيشىلعلكلايقلينممهنمو

.ردقلاهبيرجيامرظتنيمث،ءاعدلاوةراختسالاىلإأجلينممهنمو

،بلاغلانظلاباوعنقمهزجعأنإفً،ةفرعمًواملعىضرألابلطيفمهعسونولذبيمئازعلاباحصأو

.ةحلصمامهحجرأاومدق،نارمألامهدنعىواستنإف

حجرتيًةراتو،ناميإلاةدايزبحجرتيًةراتو،عفنلامومعبحجرتيًةراتف،ةتوافتمبترحلاصملاحيجرتلو

نماهنمأبحجرتيًةراتو،اهريغنملصحتالاهبىرخأةحلصمبالجتسابحجرتيًةراتو،سفنلاةفلاخمب

.اهنمةدحاومدعينألق.حيجرتلانمتاهجسمخهذهف.اهريغيفنمؤتالةدسفمنمفوخلا

هبرىلإرقتفاو،ردقلاكرحمهبهكرحيامرظتناوً،ةلمجرطاوخلانعىلختهلككلذهزوعأنإف

نأةيشخً،ايناثًاراقتفاهيلإرقتفاوٰهّللاراختساةكرحلاهتءاجاذإف.هبحيوهيضرياملزنتسمراقتفا

ملاعيفمادامهودعبةنحملارارمتساو،هقحيفةمصعلامدعلًةيناطيشوأًةيسفنةكرحلاكلتنوكت

.نيقداصلارودقميفامةياهناذهف.لعفلاىلعمدقأمث،ناحتمالاوءالتبالا

نباويعازوألالاقاذهلو.ةدهاجملالهألسيلامفشكـلاوةيادهلانماذهيفداهجلالهألو

ىلاعتٰهّللانإف.داهجلالهأينعي.»رغثلالهأهيلعاماورظنافءيشيفسانلافلتخااذإ«:كرابملا

َّنِيْدَهَنلَانِيفاُوَدهَاجَنِيَذّلَاو﴿:لوقي .]69:توبكنعلا[﴾َاَنُلبُسُْمهَ
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As for the “objections to judgments,” it may be that hemeant by it creational
judgments, which is more likely. It may also be that he meant normative judg-
ments. [In the first case:] the men of ecstatic stations may fall into objections
{to the judgments in effect upon them that they find disagreeable, and they
grieve when they realize their objections to those}9 as bad etiquette. Those
objections appear in the form of their wills that oppose what happens to them
from the judgment of divine predestination, and their grief is over their lack of
agreement with it and for possessing a will other that what has been ordained
for them [by God].

If the meaning was divine normative judgments, [it would then mean that]
they experience spiritual states that cannot be reconciled with the normative
commands, as discussed earlier, and they find no way to avoid establishing
what is commanded, but in so doing they invariably experience a kind of objec-
tion to it either inwardly or outwardly, in accordance with the extent of the
interruption of their spiritual state owing to the command. They grieve over
this contradiction. If they establish the command and see that their benefit
lies in it and praise its end, they grieve over their hastiness in objecting to it. To
submit to the call of [scriptural] knowledge is an obligation, and opposing it by
spiritual states falls into the category of [personal] will and defects [in spiritual
stations], and the seeker grieves of any remaining traces of [that contradiction]
within him. And God knows best.

9 The part between the braces is in themargins rather than themain text; see Madārij(Ṣ), 1297.
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ماكحألاهبديرينأو.رهظأوهو،ةينوكـلاماكحألاهبديرينأزوجيفماكحألاتاضارتعاامأو

،هنوديريامفالخبمهيلعةيراجلاماكحألاىلع[تاضارتعامهنمعقيلاوحألابابرأنإف.ةينيدلا

تاضارتعالاكلتو.بدألاءوسنممهنمردصامىلع]تاضارتعالاكلتلمهكاردإدنعنونزحيف

.مهبديرأامفالخةدارإو،ةقفاوملامدعىلعنونزحيف.ردقلاهبمهلىرجامفالخمهتادارإيه

ماكحأنيبواهنيبعمجلامهنكمياللاوحأمهلضرعتمهنإف،ةينيدلاماكحألاهبدارملاناكنإو

ضارتعاعونمهلثدحينأدبالو،رمألاماكحأبمايقلانمًادبنودجيالف،—مدقتامك—رمألا

ماكحأباوماقاذإف.ةضراعملاهذهدوجولنونزحيف،رمألابلاحلانعمهعاطقنابسحب،يلجوأيفخ

ميلستلاف.ةضراعملاىلإمهعرستىلعاونزح،هتبقاعاودمحو،كلذمهقحيفةحلصملانأاوأرو،رمألا

.ملعأٰهّللاو.هيفاهّتيقبىلعنزحيف،للعلاوتادارإلاليبقنملاحلاةضراعمو،بجاوملعلايعادل

 
 

      



chapter 12

The Station of Fear

Among the stations of “You we worship and You we supplicate for help” is the
station of fear.

Fear is one of the most distinguished stations on the path, most beneficial
for theheart, and anobligationuponall. God theExaltedhas said: “So fear them
not and fear Me (khawf ) if you are believers” [3:175]; and said, “AndMe [alone]
you must fear (rahba)” [2:40]; and said, “So do not fear people, but fear Me
(khashya)” [5:44]. He has praised and applauded its people and said, “Indeed,
they who live in awe for fear of their Lord, and they who believe in the signs
of their Lord, and they who do not associate anything with their Lord, and
they who give what they give while their hearts are fearful because they will be
returning to their Lord—it is these who hasten in every good work, and these
who are foremost in them” [23:57–61].

In a tradition narrated in al-Musnad [of Aḥmad] and al-Tirmidhī, on the
authority of ʿĀʾisha, God be pleased with her, said: “I said, ‘OMessenger of God,
does the verse “And they who give what they give while their hearts are fearful”
refer to hewho commits fornication, drinks alcohol, and steals?’ He said, ‘No, O
daughter of the Truth-lover [Abū Bakr] but to amanwho fasts, prays, and gives
charity, and fears that it may not be accepted from him.’ ”1

Al-Ḥasan, God be pleased with him, [commenting on this verse] said, “By
God, they obeyedHim and strove hard in it, yet they feared itmight be rejected.
A believer combines righteousness with fear, while a hypocrite combines evil
with impunity.”

  

         

    

 
 

        

    

 

1 Aḥmad 6:205; Tirmidhī #3175.



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»فوخلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ُْمهُوفَاخَتَاَلف﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.دحألكىلعضرفو،بلقللاهعفنأواهلزانملجأنميهو

ّمُمتنُكنِإِنُوفَاَخو ّيَِإو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]175:نارمعلآ[َ﴾نِيِنْمؤُ :لاقو،]40:ةرقبلا[﴾ِنُوَبهْرَافَياَ

ّنلاُاَوْشخَتَاَلف﴿ َنِيَذّلاَّنِإ﴿:لاقفمهيلعىنثأوهباتكىفهلهأحدمو،]44:ةدئاملا[﴾ِْنَوشْخَاوَساَ

ِبَرَِةيْشَخّْنِمُمه ّمِمهّ ِبَرِتَايِآبُمهَنِيَذّلَاوَنُوِقفْشُ َِبِربُمهَنِيَذّلَاوَنُوِنْمُؤيِْمهّ َنِيَذّلَاوَنوُِكْرُشيَالِْمهّ

ِبَرَٰىلِإُْمهَّنَأٌَةلَِجوُْمُهبُوُلقَّواَوتآَامَنُوْتُؤي َ﴾نُوِقباَسَاَهلُْمَهوِتَاْرَيـخْلاِيفَنُوِعرَاُسيَِكئَٰلوُأَنُوعِجَارِْمهّ

:ٰهّللالوسرايتلق:تلاق—اهنعٰهّللايضر—ةشئاعنعيذمرتلاودنسملايفو.]61–57:نونمؤملا[

:لاق؟قرسيورمخلابرشيوينزييذلاوهأ،]60:نونمؤملا[ٌ﴾َةلَِجوُْمُهبُوُلقَّواَوتآَامَنُوْتُؤيَنِيَذّلَاو﴿

يضرنسحلالاق.»هنملبقيالأفاخيو،قدصتيويلصيوموصيلجرلاهنكـلو،قيدصلاةنباايال«

ً،ةيشخًواناسحإعمجنمؤملانإ.مهيلعدرتنأاوفاخو،اهيفاودهتجاو،تاعاطلابٰهّللاواولمع:هنعٰهّللا

.ًانمأوًةءاسإعمجقفانملاو
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1 Kinds of Fear

The terms wajal, khawf, khashya, and rahba [are all used to indicate kinds of
fear in Arabic, and] have similar meanings without being synonyms.2 Abū al-
Qāsim al-Junayd said, “Khawf is the anticipation of punishment with every
passing breath.” It has been said, “Khawf is the disruption and movement of
the heart upon the cognizance of that which is feared.” It has also been said,
“Khawf is the strength of the knowledge of the path of destiny;” this, however,
is the cause of fear, not its definition. It has also been said, “Khawf is the fleeing
of the heart from the occurrence of what is disliked upon its cognizance.”

Khashya (reverential fear) ismore specific than khawf, for it is specific to the
true knowers of God—as God the Exalted has said, “Truly, the ones who fear
God from among His servants are only the knowers” [35:28]. Hence, khashya is
fear associated with the intimate knowledge of God. The Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace, said, “I ammost mindful of God among you, andmost
fearful of Him.”3 Khawf is movement, while khashya is withdrawal, stillness,
and rest. For the one who sees a fierce enemy or a flood or something like that
has two states. First, movement in order to flee from it—and this is the state
of khawf. Second, his stillness and settling in a place safe from the danger—
and this is khashya. From this it is said, inkhashā al-shayʾ: he entered and hid
into something; [the meaning of this root kh-sh-y is same as inkhashsha from
the root kh-sh-sh because] the repeated [ faʿʿala] and omitted [ f ʿa, f ʿw, or f ʿy]
forms are [grammatically] kin, such as taqaḍḍā and taqaḍḍaḍa al-bāzī, [both
of which mean: he released the falcon.]

As for rahba, it means the urge to flee from what is disliked—which is the
opposite of raghba, whichmeans the journey of the heart toward that which it
likes. Thus, between al-rahb and al-harab [fleeing] there is a connection both
in expression andmeaning, united as they are by the “intermediate derivation,”
where the ordering of two letters between two roots is reversed but the mean-
ing remains the same.4

As forwajal, it is the trembling and splitting of the heart upon remembrance
or vision of someone whose power or punishment one fears.

2 For a comparable discussion of the various words for fear in English, see George Crabb,
English Synonyms Explained (New York: Harper and Brothers, 1844), 306–308. The types he
mentions are apprehension (unease when anticipating an unpleasant occurrence, concerns
mostly things), alarm (derived from a call to arms upon a signal of danger), terror (fear from
an unknown danger which the imagination magnifies), fright (less vivid, more general, more
personal kind of fear). Awe and reverence both denote a strong sentiment of respectmingled
with some emotions of fear, with the former being the stronger. “Children should be early
taught,” our nineteenth-century author remarks, “to have a reverence for the Bible as a book,
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:دينجلامساقلاوبألاق.ةفدارتمريغةبراقتمظافلأ»ةبهرلا«و»ةيشخلا«و»فوخلا«و»لجولا«و

.سافنالايراجمىلعةبوقعلاعقوتفوخلا

.فوخملاركذتنمهتكرحوبلقلابارطضافوخلا:ليقو

.هسفنهنأال،فوخلاببساذهو،ماكحألايراجمبملعلاةوقفوخلا:ليقو

.هراعشتسادنعهوركملالولحنمبلقلابرهفوخلا:ليقو

ّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاق.ٰهّللابءاملعللةيشخلانإف،فوخلانمصخأةيشخلاو ّللاَىْشخَيَامَ ِِهدَاِبعِْنمَهـَ

ءَاَمُلْعلا
ُ

.ً»ةيشخهلمكدشأو،ٰهّللمكاقتأينإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقو.ةفرعمبنورقمفوخيهف.]28:رطاف[﴾

هلكلذوحنوليسلاوودعلاىرييذلانإف.نوكسوضابقناوعامجناةيشخلاو،ةكرحفوخلاف

.ناتلاح

.فوخلاةلاحيهو،هنمبرهللهتكرح:امهادحإ

فعاضملاو،ءيشلاىشخنا:هنمو.ةيشخلايهو،هيلإلصيالأكميفهرارقوهنوكس:ةيناثلاو

.ضضقتويزابلاىضقتك،ناوخألتعملاو

يفبلقلارفسيهيتلا»ةبغرلا«دضيهو،هوركملانمبرهلايفناعمإلايهف»ةبهرلا«امأو

.هيفبوغرملابلط

بيلاقتدقعوهيذلاطسوألاقاقتشالاامهعمجي.ىنعملاوظفللايفبسانتبرهلاوبهرلانيبو

.عماجىنعمىلعةملكلا

.هتيؤرلوأ،هتبوقعوهناطلسفاخينمركذلهعادصناوبلقلانافجرف»لجولا«امأو

in distinction fromall other books.” Fear (“to feel a shuddering”) and dread (“fearwith exceed-
ing trouble”) affect primarily themind, whereas trembling, terror, and horror, we are told, are
more primal and affect other senses. The intensity of sentiment increases from fright to trem-
bling, to terror, to horror. “We apprehend an unpleasant occurrence; we fear amisfortune; we
dread a calamity.” Fear is a “salutary” sentiment in a society, observes the author, whereas
dread is “irksome.” God is feared, God’s punishment dreaded. Trembling, tremor (trembling
which arises from a mental affection), and trepidation (stronger than the last two), are all of
a piece.

3 Recorded in Bukhārī #5063 and Muslim #1108 with slight variation.
4 Premodern grammarians recognized many more complex patterns of how meanings at-

tached to combinations of letters than the modern orientalist grammar, which reduced this
to a system of trilateral roots and their derivatives. This point is powerfully made in Georges
Bohas, “Levels of Analysis of theWord in Arabic,” inTheWord inArabic, ed. Giuliano Lancioni
and Lidia Bettini (Leiden: Brill, 2001), 147–194.
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As for hayba (awe), it is fear associated with awe and glorification, and it
mostly occurs with inner knowledge, love, and recognition of glory, that is, a
sense of greatness along with love.

Thus, khawf, then, is for the commonbelievers; khashya is for those endowed
with [scriptural] knowledge and inner awareness; hayba is for the lovers; and
ijlāl (i.e., wajal) is for those near to God.

The extent of one’s khawf and khashya is proportional to one’s [scriptural]
knowledge and inner awareness. As the Prophet, God grant him blessing and
peace, said, “I am the most knowledgeable of God among you, and most fear-
ful of Him.”5 He also said, “If you knew what I know, you would laugh little and
weepmuch; youwould not enjoy intimacywithwomen; andwould go outwan-
dering in the wildernesses, beseeching God.”6

When faced with his object of fear, a man who possesses khawf may find
refuge in fleeing or he may be petrified, whereas a man with khashya seeks
the support of knowledge. Their likeness is of one who has no knowledge of
medicine and a skilled physician; the former seeks refuge in prevention and
fleeing,whereas the physician turns tohis knowledge of medicine anddiseases.

Abū Ḥafṣ7 said, “Khawf is God’s lash with which He sets right those fleeing
from His door.” He also said, “Khawf is a lamp in the heart by which the good
and the evil inside the heart can be seen; you flee fromeveryone you fear except
God: when you fear Him, you run to Him.”

Hence, the one who fears flees from his Lord to his Lord.
Abū Sulaymān [al-Dārānī] said, “When fear abandons it, a heart is ruined.”
Ibrāhīm b. Sufyān said, “When fear resides in the hearts, it burns away the

sources of lust and eradicates worldly attachments.”
Dhū al-Nūn, God have mercy on him, said, “People will stay on the [right]

path so long as they have fear; when this fear abandons them, they go astray.”
Ḥātim al-Aṣamm8 said, “Do not be deceived by a good status: there is no

status better than the Garden, but Adam there encountered what he encoun-
tered; nor by the abundance of worship, for Iblīs after his longworship didwhat
he did; nor by the abundance of knowledge, for Balʿām b. Bāʿūr faced what he
faced while knowing the Greatest [Divine] Name; nor by the meeting and see-
ing of the righteous, for no man is more righteous than the Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace, but meeting him did not help his enemies or the hyp-
ocrites.”

5 This tradition appears with khashya instead of khawf in Bukhārī #6101 and Muslim #2356.
6 Aḥmad 5:173; Tirmidhī #2312.
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،لالجإلاوةبحملاوةفرعملاعمنوكيامرثكأو.لالجإلاوميظعتللنراقمفوخف»ةبيهلا«امأو

.بحلابنورقمميظعت

ردقىلعو.نيبرقملللالجإلاو،نيبحمللةبيهلاو،نيفراعلاءاملعللةيشخلاو،نينمؤملاةماعلفوخلاف

ول«:لاقو.ً»افوخهلمكدشأوٰهّللابمكملعألينإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلاقامك،ةيشخلاوفوخلانوكيةفرعملاوملعلا

تادعصلاىلإمتجرخلو،شرفلاىلعءاسنلابمتذذلتاملوً،اريثكمتيكبلوً،اليلقمتكحضلملعأامنوملعت

.»ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإنورأجت

.ملعلابماصتعالاىلإءيجتليةيشخلابحاصو.كاسمإلاوبرهلاىلإءيجتليفوخلابحاصف

بيبطلاو،برهلاوةيمحلاىلإءيجتليلوألاف،قذاحلابيبطلالثموبطلابهلملعالنملثمامهلثمو

.ءاودألاوةيودألابهتفرعمىلإءيجتلي

هب،بلقلايفجارسفوخلا:لاقو،هبابنعدراشلاهبموقي،ٰهّللاطوسفوخلا:صفحوبألاق

.هيلإتبرههتفخذإكنإف،ىلاعتٰهّللاالإهنمتبرههتفخاذإدحألكو.رشلاوريـخلانمهيفامرصبي

.هبرىلإهبرنمبراهفئاخلاف

.برخالًإابلقفوخلاقرافام:—ٰهّللاهمحر—ناميلسوبألاق

.اهنعايندلادرطو،اهنمتاوهشلاعضاومقرحأبولقلافوخلانكساذإ:نابيشنبميهاربإلاقو

اولضفوخلامهنعلازاذإف.فوخلامهنعُلزيملامقيرطلاىلعسانلا:—ٰهّللاهمحر—نونلاوذلاقو

.قيرطلا

الو،يقلاممدآاهيفىقلو،ةنجلانمحلصأناكمالف،حلاصناكمبرتغتال:مصألامتاحلاقو

روعابنبماعلبنإف،ملعلاةرثكبرتغتالو،يقلاميقلةدابعلالوطدعبسيلبإنإف،ةدابعلاةرثكبرتغت

يبنلانمحلصأصخشالف،مهتيؤرونيـحلاصلاءاقلبرتغتالو،مظعألامسالافرعيناكويقلاميقل

.نوقفانملاوهؤادعأهئاقلبعفتنيملو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

7 Abū Ḥafṣ ʿAmr b. Salam or Salama (d. 264/878) was titled the shaykh of Khurasān and was
said to have been the first to introduce taṣawwuf to Nisābūr. See Siyar 12:510.

8 Abū ʿAbd al-Raḥmān Ḥātim b. ʿUnwān (d. 237/852) was dubbed the Luqmān of his time for
his wisdom, and was known for his exhortations and words on asceticism. See Siyar 11:484.

 
 

      



 
 

and remembrance of the crime, and the consideration of the punishment.”
  This is the meaning of its being “born out of the affirmation of the warning,

the connection between the cause and its feared outcome, he acquires fear.
fear. When he is aware of the magnitude of what he fears and is certain about
but does not know the magnitude of that which he fears, he does not have true
If one does not know that a certain act leads to a feared outcome or he knows so

  The lack of knowledge of either of these leads to a concomitant lack of fear.
and that which is feared as well as the magnitude of what is feared.
to it. One’s fear depends on his awareness of the connection between the cause
and whose occurrence is feared. The second is the cause and the way that leads
he has no cognition of. It has two attachments. The first is that which is disliked
This fear is preceded by cognition and knowledge—for a man cannot fear what

the crime, and the consideration of the punishment.
ers. It is born out of the affirmation of the warning, and remembrance of
fear establishes the soundness of faith, and it is the fear of the common-
It has three levels. The first level is the fear of punishment, and this kind of

He [further] said,
ing what God has declaimed of the promise and the warning.
He means parting from the complacency of one’s sense of being safe by recall-

great news.
Fear is to do away with the tranquility of security by contemplating the

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

praiseworthy fear is that which prevents you from the prohibitions of God.”
  I also heard Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, may God honor his soul, say, “The 

against sins, open and secret.”
  Abū ʿUthmān [al-Ḥīrī], God be pleased with him, said, “True fear is vigilance

result.
the prohibitions of God. When it exceeds that, hopelessness and despair may

  The true and praiseworthy fear is that which comes between a person and
will not touch them. This is why love is higher and nobler than fear.
believers enter the abode of bliss, their love for their Lord will multiply but fear

  Fear is associated with actions, and love with being and attributes. When the 
neither fear nor grief.
which is feared goes, so does the fear, for the people of the Garden experience

  Fear, however, is not the end in itself, but a means towards an end. When that
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نإف،فوخملالاوزبلوزياذهلو.لئاسولادصقهريغلًادوصقملب،هتاذلًادوصقمسيلفوخلاو

.نونزحيمهالومهيلعفوخالةنجلالهأ

مهبرلنينمؤملاةبحمفعاضتٺاذهلو.تافصلاوتاذلابقلعتٺةبحملاو،لاعفألابقلعتيفوخلاو

ةلزنمنمعفرأوىلعأاهماقموةبحملاةلزنمتناكاذهلو،فوخاهيفمهقحليالو،ميعنلاراداولخداذإ

.هماقموفوخلا

سأيلاهنمفيخكلذزواجتاذإف،ٰهّللامراحمنيبوهبحاصنيبلاحامقداصلادومحملافوخلاو

.طونقلاو

.ًانطابوًارهاظماثآلانععرولاوهفوخلاقدص:—هنعٰهّللايضر—نامثعوبألاق

.ٰهّللامراحمنعكزجحام،دومحملافوخلا:لوقيةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاقو

.»َربـخلاةعلاطمبنمألاةنينأمطنمعالخنالاوهفوخلا«

.ديعولاودعولانمهبٰهّللاربخأامراضحتساب،نمألانوكسنعجورخلاينعي

هبحصييذلافوخلاوهو.ةبوقعلانمفوخلا:ىلوألاةجردلا:تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

.»ةبقاعلاةبقارمو،ةيانجلارِكذو،ديعولاقيدصتنمدلوتيوهو.ةماعلافوخوهو،ناميإلا

:ناقلعتمهلو.هبهلروعشالاممناسنإلافوخلاحمف،ملعلاوروعشلابقوبسمفوخلا

.هعوقوروذحملاهوركملاسفن:امهدحأ

فوخملاردقبو،فوخملاىلإببسلاءاضفإبهروعشردقىلعف.هيلإيضفملاقيرطلاوببسلا:يناثلاو

.هبسحبهفوخنمصقننيذهدحأبهروعشنمصقنامو،هفوخنوكي

هنأدقتعانمو.ببسلاكلذنمفخيمل،اذكروذحمىلإيضفياذكببسنأدقتعيملنمف

نقيتوفوخملارْدقفرعاذإف.فوخلاكلذهنمفخيمل،هردقفرعيملوامهوركمىلإيضفي

.فوخلاهللصح،ببسلاءاضفإ

.ةبقاعلاةبقارمو،ةيانجلاركذو،ديعولاقيدصتنمهدلوتىنعماذه
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The “consideration of the punishment” involves that [the seeker] recalls
what is feared, making it the center of one’s focus that is never forgotten; for
even if one knows it, its forgetting and failure to keep an eye on it comes
between the heart and the fear. This is why fear is the index of the soundness
of faith, and its parting from the heart is tantamount to the departing of faith.

Fear of Self-deception2

He said,

The second level is the fear of deception in the running of breaths
drowned in the awakening, tinged with sweetness.

He means that whoever attains awakening untinged by negligence and his
breaths drowned in it and found it pleasant—for nothing is sweeter than being
present in the act of awakening—he should beware the deception, and that
this presence, awakening, and sweetness might be lost. How many of those
who were blessed with ecstatic states had their states turned against them,
rendering them from being righteous to being wicked, leaving them rubbing
their hands in lament, beating upon their left with their right? The full moon of
ecstasy that once illumined his nights entirely, when faced with eclipse, thrust
him into darkness, replacing nearness with desertion, presence with absence,
encounter with evasion, nearness with distance, union with separation, as it
has been said:

You thought well of the days where the going was good
You feared not the evil lurking in the fate

Your nights spared you and you were deceived
It is the clear nights that turn overcast9

[Concerning] the third level, he said,

There is no desolation of fear in the station of the elite, except the awe of
the Majesty, and it is the farthest rank that is alluded to in the extremity
of fear.

9 These famous lines are from the Dīwān al-Shāfiʿī.
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نإو—هنإف،هاسنيالثيحب،هنيعبصنهلعجو،فوخملاراضحتساةدايزةبقاعلاةبقارميفو

ةمالعفوخلاناككلذلف.فوخلانيبوبلقلانيبلوحي،هتبقارممدعوهنايسننكـل—هًباملاعناك

.ناميإلالحرتةمالعبلقلانمهلحرتو،ناميإلاةحص

لصف

ديري.»ةوالحلابِةبوشملا،ةظقيلايفةقرغتسملاسافنألانايرجيفركملافوخ:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

يفروضحلانمىلحأالهنإف،كلذىلحتساواهيفهسافنأتقرغتساوةلفغالبةظقيلاهلتلصحنمنأ

هلاحبطوبغمنممكف.ةوالحلاوةظقيلاوروضحلااذهبلسينأو،ركملافاخينأيغبنيهنإف.ةظقيلا

نيميلاببرضيوهيفكبلقيحبصأف،لامعألاحيبقىلإةلماعملانسحنمعجرو،لاحلاهيلعسكعنا

لدبف.مالظلايفلخدففوسكـلاهباصأذإ،مامتلايلايليفًارينتسمهلاوحأردبامنيب.لامشلاىلع

:ليقامكً.ةقرفتعمجلابوً،اداعبإبيرقتلابوً،اضارعإلابقإلابوً،ةبيغروضحلابوً،ةشحوسنألاب

ردقلاهبيتأيامءوسفختملوَتُنسحذإمايألابَكنظتنسحأ

ردكـلاُثدحييلايللاوفصدنعواهبَتررتغافيلايللاْكتملاسو

اهيلإراشيةجردىصقأيهو،لالجلاةبيهالإ،فوخلاُةشحوصوصخلالهأماقميفسيلو«:لاق

.»فوخلاةياغيف
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It means that the desolation and loneliness of fear comes only from being
cut off and sinning, whereas the elite who have attained to God and His near-
ness have a fear that is not the fear of desolation like the fear of the sinful and
separated, for God Almighty is with them, through His reception of them and
love for them. Unlike [the fear of desolation,] the awe of majesty is connected
to His being and attributes; the more a servant is aware of and close to them,
the greater the awe of His majesty in his heart, and it is higher than the level of
ordinary fear.

He said,

It is the awe that opposes the seeker in times of whisperings, protects the
witness in the moments of nightly conversations, and pries open the wit-
ness from the shock of might.

That is, [the seeker] is in greatest awe when quietly praying and talking, and
this is the time when the servant praises his Lord and humbles himself, seek-
ingHis favors, praising him inHis blessings, Names, andAttributes, or whispers
[by reciting] His words. This is what [the Sufis] mean by the whisperings.

These whisperings cause the lifting of the veil between the heart and the
Lord, lifting the curtain that prevents the lights of His names and attributes and
their illumination of him. Thus, the awe opposes it during these times, and the
reins of his whisperings are taken from him in accordance with their strength.

As for “the protection of the [witness in] nightly conversations during the
conversation,” ‘nightly conversation’ in their view is more particular than the
whispering, and it is the addressing of the heart to the Lord as a lover addresses
his beloved; if not accompanied by the awe of Hismajesty, it could slip into per-
missiveness and conceit. The awe comes to protect the nightly converser from
violating the etiquette of servitude.

As for theprying openof thewitness by the shockof might, the “prying open”
means cutting off, that is, it almost kills him and erases him, due to the shock
of might and glory of the lordship in all its three senses. These are: the might
of rejection, the might of power and severity, and the might of authority and
compulsion.When thismight strikes the observer, it nearly splits himapart and
erases his being, for nothing can stand before the might of lordship.
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ٰهّللاىلإلوصولهأصوصخلالهأو.ةءاسإلاوعاطقنالاعمنوكتامنإفوخلاةشحونأينعي

ةفصبمهعملجوزعٰهّللانأل،نيعطقنملانيئيسملافوخك،ةشحوفوخمهفوخسيلف.هنمبرقو

هدبعناكاملكو.هتافصوهتاذبةقلعتماهنإف،لالجلاةبيهفالخباذهو،مهلةبحملاو،مهيلعلابقإلا

.ةماعلافوخةجردنمىلعأيهو.مظعأهبلقيفهلالجةبيهتناك،برقأهيلإوفرعأهب

مصفتو،ةرماُسملانايحأدهاُشملانوصتو،ةاجانملاَتاقوأفشاُكملاضراُعتةبيهيهو«:لاق

.»ةزعلاةمدصبنياُعملا

،هيدينيبهعرضتوهبردبعلاقلمتتقويهو.ةاجانملاتاقوأ»ةبيهلا«نوكتامرثكأنأىنعي

هذهو.ةاجانملابموقلادارموهاذه.همالكبهتاجانموأهفاصوأوهئامسأوهئالآبهيلعءانثلاوهفاطعتساو

راونألبلقلاةحفاكمنمعناملاباجحلاعفرو،برلانيبوبلقلانيبءاطغلافشكبجوتةاجانملا

هتاجانمنانعنمضبقتف،تاقوألاهذهلالخيف»ةبيهلا«هضراعتف،هيلعاهيلجتو،هتافصوهئامسأ

.اهدراوةوقبسحب

بلقلاةبطاخميهو.ةاجانملانمصخأمهدنعةرماسملاف،ةرماسملانايحأرماسملانوصامأو

ءيجتف.لالدإلاوطاسبنالاعونيفهبتذخأهلالجةبيهاهنراقتملنإف.هبوبحملبحملاباطخبرلل

.ةيدوبعلابدأنمهعالخنانمهترماسميفرماسمللًةنئاصةبيهلا

ةزعةمدصبهقحمتوهلتقتداكتيأ.عطقلاوه»مصفلا«نإف،ةزعلاةمدصبنياعملااهمصفامأو

تمدصاذإف.رهقلاوناطلسلاةزعو،ةدشلاوةوقلاةزعو،عانتمالاةزعيهو.ةثالثلااهيناعمبةيبوبرلا

.ءيشةيبوبرلاةزعلموقيالذإ،هرثأقحمتوهمصفتتداكنياعملا
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2 Balancing Fear and Hope

The heart in its journey towards God the Exalted is like a bird whose head is
love, and hope and fear are its two wings. When the head and the two wings
are sound, the bird flies well, but when the head is cut off, it immediately dies,
and when either or both wings are absent, the bird is the victim of any hunter
or snare.

The Predecessors preferred to strengthen the wing of fear during times of
good health, and to strengthen the wing of hope when departing this world.
This is the way of Abī Sulaymān [al-Dārānī] and others. [Abū Sulaymān] said,
“The heart should be overwhelmed by fear, for when hope overwhelms it, it is
corrupted.”

Another said, “The most perfect of states is the balance between hope and
fear and being overwhelmed by love, for love is themount, hope is the caravan-
leader, and fear is the driver, and God is the one who grants attainment with
His favor and bounty.”

Some have said that it is better to strengthen fear more than hope because
when vain hopes overcome a person he is ruined. Others say that the best of
situations is a complete balance of hope and fear with overwhelming love, for
love is composite, while hope is an intensifier and fear a driver. And God is ulti-
mately the only one who takes us across by His mercy and grace.
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لصف

سأرلاملسىتمف.هاحانجءاجرلاوفوخلاوهسأرةبحملاف.رئاطلاةلزنمبىلاعتٰهّللاىلإهريسيفبلقلا

ةضرعوهفناحانجلاِمُدعىتمو.رئاطلاتامسأرلاعطقىتمو.ناريطلاديجريطلاف،ناحانجلاو

دنعو،ءاجرلاحانجىلعفوخلاحانجةحصلايفىوقينأاوبحتسافلسلانكـل.رساكودئاصلكل

.هريغوناميلسيبأةقيرطهذه.فوخلاحانجىلعءاجرلاحانجىوقي،ايندلانمجورخلا

.دسفءاجرلاهيلعبلاغلاناكاذإهنإف،فوخلاهيلعبلاغلانوكينأبلقلليغبني:لاق

ءاجرلاو،بكرملايهةبحملاف.بحلاةبلغوفوخلاوءاجرلالادتعالاوحألالمكأ:هريغلاقو

.همركوهنمبلصوملاٰهّللاو،قئاسفوخلاو،ٍداح
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The Station of Trembling

Among the stations of “You we worship and You we supplicate for help” is the
station of trembling.1 God the Exalted has said, “Those who fear their Lord in
the unseen, and those who tremble at the Hour” [21:49]. The Exalted also said,
“And they will approach one another, inquiring of each other. They will say,
‘Indeed,we lived among our people trembling; soGod favored us and protected
us from the punishment of the Scorching Fire’ ” [52:25–27].

Tremblingmeans a subtle fear; it is the fear out of mercy for someone (as in,
“fearing for someone”); it is to fear what compassion (raʾfa) is to mercy—i.e., a
subtler, more delicate kind of mercy. This is why the author of al-Manāzil, God
have mercy on him, said,

Trembling is the constancy of caution, accompanied by compassion. It is
on three levels. First, trembling for the ego from its sudden fall into dis-
obedience.

That is, [lest the ego] hasten toward the path of lust and disobedience and
defiance of worship. “And trembling upon one’s deed, lest it is wasted.” That
is, he fears that his deeds might be among those concerning which God the
Exalted has said, “And We shall turn unto the work they did and make it scat-
tered motes” [25:23]. These are deeds done for the sake of other than God, or
in contradiction to His command and the way of His Messenger. He also fears
that His [righteous] deeds may be lost in the future, either through discontin-
uance or owing to disobedient acts that would scatter them and lay waste to
them all, leaving him like the one concerning whom God the Exalted has said,
“Does any of you wish that he should have a garden with date-palms and vines
and streams flowing underneath, and all kinds of fruit, while he is strickenwith
old age, and his children are not strong [enough to look after themselves]—
that it should be caught in a whirlwind, with fire therein, and be burnt up?”
[2:266]. One day ʿUmar, God be pleasedwith him, said to the Companions, God
be pleased with them all, “Whom do you think this verse concerns?” They said,
“God knows best.” ʿUmar became irritated and said, “Say whether you know

  

         

  and compassion for someone.
1 Trembling is not the optimum translation of ishfāq; the latter means a subtle fear out of mercy
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ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»قافشإلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

لاقو،]49:ءايبنألا[َ﴾نُوِقفُْشمَِةعاَّسلاَّنِمُمَهوِْبَيْغلِابُمهَّبَرَْنَوْشخَيَنِيَذّلا﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق

َىَلعُْمُهْضَعبََلْبقََأو﴿:ىلاعت
ٰ

ءَاَسَتيٍْضَعب
َ
ّنِإاُولَاقَنُول ُّنكاَ ّللاََّنَمفَنِيِقفُْشمَاِنْلهَأِيفُْلَبقاَ َانَاَقَووَاْنَيَلعُهـَ

.]27–25:روّطلا[﴾ِمُومَّسلاَبَاَذع

ةبسنفوخلاىلإهتبسنف،هيلعفاخينملفئاخلانمةمحربفوخوهو.فوخلاةقر»قافشإلا«

:ٰهّللاهمحرلزانملابحاصلاقاذهلو.اهقرأوةمحرلافطلأاهنإف،ةمحرلاىلإةفأرلا

نأسفنلاىلعٌقافشإ:ىلوألا:تاجردثالثىلعوهو.محرتلاًبانورقمرذحلاماودقافشإلا«

.ةيدوبعلاةدناعمونايصعلاوىوهلاقيرطىلإبهذتوعرستيأ.»دانعلاىلإحمجت

لاقيتلالامعألانمنوكينأهلمعىلعفاخييأ،»عايضلاىلإريصينألمعلاىلعقافشإو«

ءَاَبهُهَاْنَلَعَجفٍَلَمعِْنماُوِلَمعَامَٰىلِإَانِْمَدَقو﴿:اهيفىلاعتٰهّللا
ً

ّم لامعألايهو،]23:ناقرفلا[﴾ًارُوثنَ

هكرتبامإ،لبقتسملايفهلمععيضينًأاضيأفاخيو.هلوسرةنسوهرمأريغىلعو،ٰهّللاريغلتناكيتلا

َّدَويَأ﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاقيتلالاحلاكهبحاصلاحنوكيو.ًاعئاضبهذيفهبطبحتوهقرفتصاعمبامإو ُ

ّنَجَُهلَنُوَكتنَأُْمُكَدحَأ ّثلاُِّلكِنمَاهِيفَُهلُرَاهْنَأْلاَاِهْتحَتِنمِيْرجَتٍبَانْعََأوٍلِيخَّنّنِمٌةَ َُهباَصََأوِتَاَرمَ

ّيُِّرذَُهَلوَُربِْكـلا ءَاَفعُضٌةَ
ُ

هنعٰهّللايضررمعلاق.]266:ةرقبلا[﴾َْتَقَرْتحَافٌرَانِهِيفٌراَصْعِإَاَهباَصََأف

اولوق:لاقورمعبضغف،ملعأٰهّللا:اولاقف؟تلزنةيآلاهذهنورتنميف«:ًامويمهنعٰهّللايضرةباحصلل
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or you don’t know!” Upon which Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased with him, said,
“I have an idea about it, O Commander of the Believers.” He said, “O son of my
brother, say it and do not feel shy.” Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleasedwith him, said, “A
parable has been struck herein of a deed.” ʿUmar said, “Which deed?” He said,
“Of a deed.” ʿUmar said, “Of a wealthy man who acts in obedience to God, and
God sent to him Satan, and he begins to act wickedly until all his deeds were
drowned.”2

He said,

And trembling for the creation due to awareness of its excuses.

This may be considered a kind of contradiction, for why would one tremble
with fear alongwith knowing their excuse? It is not, however, contradictory, for
as noted above, trembling is fear tinged withmercy. He fears for them from the
perspective of their opposition to the command and prohibition, along with
mercy for themas he observes the passing of the decree of predestination upon
them.

He said,

The second level is trembling for the time, that it be tinged with separa-
tion.

That is, he fears for his time lest he adulterate it with that which separates him
from his presence with God Almighty.

He said,

And for the heart, lest it face resistance.

Theobstructing “resistance” couldbe either fatigue, or a doubt, or a desire. Each
of this is an impediment for the seeker.

He said,

And [he fears] for the certitude, lest it be contaminated.

[“Certitude”] is tranquility in the One in whose hands rest all the causes, but
when his certitude is contaminated by reliance on a cause [such as his wor-
ship], attachment to it, and tranquility in it, his certitude is damaged. The

2 Bukhārī #4538.
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نبااي:لاق.نينمؤملاريمأايءيشاهنميسفنيف:—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنبالاقف.ملعنالوأملعن

يأ:رمعلاق.لمعًلالثمتبرض:—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنبالاق.كسفننرقحتالو،لقيخأ

لمعف،ناطيشلاهلٰهّللاثعبف،ٰهّللاةعاطبلمعيينغلجرل:رمعلاق.لمعل:سابعنبالاق؟لمع

.»هلامعأقرغأىتحيصاعملاب

ةفرعمعمقفشيفيكهنإف.ضقانتعونمهويدقاذه.»اهريذاعمةفرعملةقيلخلاىلعقافشإو«:لاق

ةهجنممهيلعقفشيف.ةمحربنورقمفوخ—مدقتامك—قافشإلانإف،ضقانتمبسيلو؟رذعلا

.مهيلعردقلانايرجةظحالمب،ةمحرعونعم،يهنلاورمألاةفلاخم

هقرفيامهطلاخينأهتقوىلعرذحييأ.»قرفتهبوشينأ،تقولاىلعقافشإ:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.لجوزعٰهّللاعمروضحلانع

لكوهو.ةوهشامإوةهبشامإوةرتفامإمحازملاضراعلاو.»ضراعهمحازينأبلقلاىلعو«:لاق

.كلاسلاقوعيببس

هنيقيلخادىتمف،هديباهلكبابسألانمىلإةنينأمطلاوه.»ببسهلخادينأنيقيلاىلعو«:لاق

نأنعبابسألاعطقدارملاسيلو.هنيقييفكلذحدق،هيلإةنينأمطوهبٌقلعتوببسىلإٌنوكر
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intention is not to deny causality per se or to neglect causes, for that would be
heresy and disbelief, and impossible [to argue for]. For the Messenger himself
is a cause toward guidance and faith. Righteous deeds are a cause for the attain-
ment of salvation, and disbelief a cause for the entry into the Fire. Similarly, the
observed [natural] causes are indeed effective causes. What he means is that
[the seeker] fears the association of his certitude with a cause other than God;
he does not become attached to the causes, but rather seeks to lose them in the
ultimate Cause. The Shaykh, God have mercy on him, was one of those who
exaggerated in their rejection of the causes, nor does he see any end beyond
annihilation in the affirmation of the unicity of lordship. His discourse on the
third level in most of the chapters (i.e., stations) turns on these two principles.
You have known what they are, and that the correct opinion is something else.
[The correct view] is the affirmation of causes and powers, and that annihi-
lation in lordship is not the end of the path, but above it is something that is
nobler, loftier, and more honorable. Based on these two principles he has pre-
sented in his book matters for which he has been duly faulted.3

He said,

The third level is his trembling that protects him from self-admiration,
prevents him from quarrelling with the creation, and leads the seeker to
protect his vigilance.

The first [part of this statement] concerns the deeds, the second concerns the
creation, and the third concerns the will; each one has something that could
spoil it.

Self-admiration corrupts the deed, as does ostentation; he fears that his
effort [is lost] from this corruptor, and his trembling fear protects him from
it.

The creation corrupts creation; he fears for his character and manners
toward the creation, and this fear protects him from [its harm].

The will is corrupted by lack of vigilance, which is negligence and laxity; he
fears for his will from things thatmay corrupt it. If his deeds, character, andwill
are sound, his path, his heart, and his inner state are on the right course. And
God alone is the helper.

3 See, e.g., Chapter 2 §2 and volume one, Translator’s Introduction, 1:53, 1:59.
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ةيادهلالوصحيفببسلوسرلانإف.لاحمورفكوةقدنزاذهنإف،اهنعضارعإلاوًابابسأنوكت

.ناميإلاو

بابسأةدهاشملابابسألاو.رانلالوخدلببسرفكـلاو،ةاجنلالوصحلببسةحلاصلالامعألاو

لب،بابسألابقلعتيالو،ٰهّللاريغببسىلإهنيقيةفاضإنمرذحينأديرييذلانكـلو،اهتاببسمل

.اهنعببسملابىنفي

.ةياغةيبوبرلاديحوتيفءانفلاءاروىريالو،بابسألاراكنإيفغلابينمم—ٰهّللاهمحر—خيشلاو

نأو،امهيفامتفرعدقو.نيلصألانيذهىلإعجري،باوبألامظعميفةثلاثلاةجردلايفهمالكو

،قيرطلاةياغوهسيلةيبوبرلاديحوتيفءانفلانأو.ىوقلاوبابسألاتابثإوهو،امهفالخباوصلا

.فرشأوىلعأوهنملجأوهامهقوفلب

.ضرعامهيلعتركنأيتلارومألانمهباتكيفضرعنيتدعاقلانيتاهنمو

لمحيو،قَلخلاةمصاخمنعهبحاصفكيو،بُْجعلانعهيعسنوصيٌقافشإ:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»ِدجلاظفحىلعديرملا

.هدسفيامهلاهنملكو.ةدارإلابثلاثلاو.قلخلابيناثلاو.لمعلابقلعتيلوألا

.هنعهنوصتًةقفشدسفملااذهنمهيعسىلعقفشيف،ءايرلاهدسفيامكلمعلادسفيبجعلاف

.هنعهنوصتًةقفشدسفملااذهنمهقلخىلعقفشيف،قلخللةدسفمقلخلابقلعتملاو

هلمعهلحصاذإف.اهدسفياممهتدارإىلعقفشيف،بعللاولزهلاوهو،دجلامدعاهدسفيةدارإلاو

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.هلاحوهبلقوهكولسماقتسا،هتدارإوهقلخو

 
 

      



  

         

its fruits are borne on the physical body. As the Prophet said to the man who
  The knowers of God have agreed that the site of humility is the heart, but

hearts before the Knower of the unseen.”
  Al-Junayd, God have mercy on him, said, “Humility is the submission of the

tion.
the smoke of the heart, and illumination of the heart by the light of glorifica-

  It has also been said that humility is to put out the fires of passion, calming
mission.
responded to with the truth, he welcomes the truth with acceptance and sub- 
causes of humility, and among its signs is that if a servant is opposed and 

  It has been said that humility is submission to the Truth. This is one of the
Lord with humility, lowliness, and with full concentration towards Him.

  Khushūʿ (humility), therefore, is the standing of the heart before the Exalted
down water upon it, it stirs to life and grows” [41:39].
signs is that you see the earth khāshiʿa (low and dry) but as soon as We send
does not rise due to water or vegetation. God the exalted said: “And from His
zation of the earth as possessing khushūʿ, that is, [its being] dry and low, which
that is, they became still, humble, and quiet. From [its usage] is the characteri-
said: “And all the sounds came to have khushūʿ before the All-merciful” [20:108];

  Khushūʿ in the original language means the state of being low and still. God
in their [daily] prayers” [23:1–2].

  The Exalted also said, “Successful indeed are the believers who are humble
in the thirteenth year after the onset of revelation.”
mented, “God found dampening in the believers’ hearts, so he took them to task
which God took us to task.” Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased with them both, com- 
were hardly four years between our Islam and the revelation of this verse in
Commenting on this verse, Ibn Masʿūd, God be pleased with him, said, “There

their hearts were hardened, and many of them are wicked sinners. [57:16]
who received the scripture before but when long ages passed over them,
reminder and to the truth which is revealed, lest they become like those
Is the time not ripe for the believers that their hearts be humble to God’s 

God the Exalted said,
station of humility.
Among the stations of “You we worship and You we supplicate for help” is the

The Station of Humility

chapter 14

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»عوشخلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ِّللِنَْأيَْملَأ﴿:ىلاعتلاق ّللاِْرِكِذلُْمُهبُوُلقََعْشخَتنَأاُوَنمآَنِيذَ لاق.]16:ديدحلا[﴾َِّقحْلاَِنمََلَزنَاَموِهـَ

.»نينسعبرأالإةيآلاهذهبٰهّللاانبتاعنأنيبوانمالسإنيبناكام«:—هنعٰهّللايضر—دوعسمنبا

ثالثسأرىلعمهبتاعف،نينمؤملابولقأطبتساٰهّللانإ«:—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنبالاقو

َ﴾نُوعِشَاخِْمِهتَالَصِيفُْمهَنِيَذّلاَنُوِنْمُؤْملاََحْلفَأَْدق﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.»نآرقلالوزننمًةنسةرشع

.]2–1:نونمؤملا[

ُتَاوْصَأْلاَِتَعشََخو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.نوكسلاولذلاوضافخنالاةغللالصأيف»عوشخلا«و

ّرِلل اهسبيوهو،عوشخلابضرألافصوهنمو.تعضخوتلذوتنكسيأ،]108:هط[﴾ِنَٰمْحَ

ّنَأِِهتَايآِْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.تابنلاويرلاباهعافترامدعواهضافخناو َاذَِإفًَةعِشَاخَضْرَأْلاَىَرتَكَ

ءَاْملاَاهَْيَلعَاْنَلزنَأ
َ

َّزْتها .]39:تلصف[﴾َْتبََروْتَ

.هيلعةيعمجلاوةلذلاوعوضخلابىلاعتبرلايدينيببلقلامايق»عوشخلا«و

.عوشخلاتابجومنماذهو.قحللدايقنالا»عوشخلا«ليقو

.دايقنالاولوبقلابكلذلبقتسا،قحلابهيلعدروفلوخاذإدبعلانأهتامالعنمف

.بلقلايفميظعتلارونقارشإو،ردصلاناخدنوكسو،ةوهشلاناريندومخ»عوشخلا«ليقو

نأىلعنوفراعلاعمجأو.»بويغلامالعلبولقلاللذتعوشخلا«:—ٰهّللاهمحر—دينجلالاقو

يفهتيحلبثبعيًالجرملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىأر«و.هرهظتيهف،حراوجلاىلعهترمثو،بلقلاهلحم»عوشخلا«
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was fidgeting with his beard while praying, “Had his heart had humility, his
limbs would also have shown its effect.”1 {The Prophet said, “Piety is in here,”
pointing to his chest, thrice. One of the knowers said, “Good outwardly char-
acter is the index of good inwardly character.”}2 One of [the Predecessors]
saw a man drooping his shoulders and body, so he said, “O so-and-so, humil-
ity is in here,” pointing to his chest, “and not there,” pointing to his shoul-
ders.

One of the Companions, God be pleased with them all, Ḥudhayfa, said, “I
seek God’s refuge from hypocritical humility.” He was asked, “And what is hyp-
ocritical humility?” He said, “When the body shows humility but the heart is
devoid of it.”

{ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb once noticed a man meekly stooping his neck while
praying. He said: “O one with a neck, raise your neck, for khushūʿ is not found
in the necks, but in the hearts.” Once ʿĀʾisha, the Mother of the Believers, saw
some young men walking sluggishly so she inquired about them. She was told
that these areworshippers. She said, “When ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭābwalked, hewas
swift; when he talked, he made himself heard; when he hit, it hurt; and when
he fed, he fed well—and he truly was a worshipper.”}3

Al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ said: “It was disliked that aman’s body showsmore humil-
ity than his heart.” Hudhayfa, God be pleased with him, said, “The first of what
you will lose in your religion is humility {and the last of what you will lose is
regular prayers. Howmanyworshippers pray but have no good in them.} Itmay
be that you enter a mosque with an entire congregation offering prayers but
you don’t find among them one with true humility.” Sahl [al-Tustarī], God have
mercy on him, used to say, “Satan does not go near one whose heart has true
humility.”

1 Putting Out the Fire of Ego

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

Humility is putting out the fire of the ego and the calming of the ego in
reverence or dread.

1 Graded as weak, see Madārij(Ṣ), 1323.
2 This addition is missing in some of the manuscripts. Madārij(Ṣ), 1323.
3 The part within the braces is missing in some of the manuscripts.
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.ندبلاونيبكنملاعشاخًالجرمهضعبىأرو.»هحراوجتعشخلاذهبلقعشخول:لاقفةالصلا

.هيبكنمىلإراشأو،انهاهال،هردصىلإراشأو،انهاهعوشخلا،نالفاي:لاقف

ليقف.قافنلاعوشخنمٰهّللابذوعأ«:لوقيةفيذحوهو—مهنعٰهّللاىضر—ةباحصلاضعبناكو

.»عشاخريغبلقلاًواعشاخدسجلاىُرينأ:لاقف؟قافنلاعوشخامو:هل

.هبلقيفاممرثكأعوشخلانملجرلايرينأهركيناك:ضايعنبليضفلالاقو

ةعامجلادجسملخدتنأكشويو.عوشخلامكنيدنمنودقفتاملوأ«:هنعٰهّللايضرةفيذحلاقو

.ً»اعشاخمهيفىرتالف

.»ناطيشلاهنمبرقيملهبلقعشخنم«—ٰهّللاهمحر—لهسلاقو

لصف

:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاق

.»ٍعزفموأ،ٍمظاعتملعاِبّطلادومهو،سْفنلادومخعوشخلا«
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That is, constriction of the ego and nature, which is to restrain the drive of
the ego to expand by filling of the heart with greatness and awe or dread. In
reality, khushūʿ is a concept that unites reverence, love, humbleness, and self-
effacement.

He said,

It has three levels.The first level is humbling oneself before the command,
submitting to the decree, and humility to the watch of the Truth.

“Humbling oneself before the command” means accepting it with humble
acceptance, submission, and obedience, and outwardly as well as inwardly
compliance, accompanied by expression of weakness, and dire need for guid-
ance to [fulfill] the command before it is accomplished, help during its execu-
tion, and acceptance after it.

“Submission to the judgment” couldmean submitting to thenormative com-
mand of the Law, in which case it would mean not opposing it with opinion
or desire. It could also mean submitting to the judgment of predestination, in
which case it would mean to receive it without any discontent, displeasure,
and objection [to the divine will]. In truth, humility is to submit to both kinds
of commands. It requires submission with meekness and humility to His com-
mand as well as judgment.

As for “humility to the watch of the Truth,” it means humbling the heart and
the body {and effacing it to the sight of the Lord upon it, and His knowledge of
what lies in the heart and the body}.

This is oneof the interpretations of thewords of theExalted, “And forwhoso-
ever fears the station of his Lord are twoGardens” [55:46] andHiswords, “As for
hewho fears the station of his Lord and restrained the soul fromdesire” [79:40].
This is the station of the Lord over His servant with knowledge, strength, and
lordship.

His fear of this station causes him humility of the heart; the greater his real-
ization of it, the greater his humility, and humility leaves his heart when he
becomes heedless of the knowledge of God the Exalted of him and His watch
of him.

The second interpretation is that itmeans the standing of the servant before
his Lorduponmeetinghim.On this view, it beingmore appropriate to the verse,
it falls in the class of adding the verbal noun [“standing”] to the one who fears.
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ةمظعبولقلايفهلنملطاسبنالانعسفنلاىوقدومخوهو،عبطلاوسفنلاضابقناىنعي

.بلقلاهنمعزفياملوأ،ةباهمو

.راسكنالاولذلاوةبحملاو،ميظعتلانممئتليىنعم»عوشخلا«نأقحلاو

رَظنلعاضتالاو،مُْكحللمالستسالاو،رمأللللذتلا:ىلوألاةجردلا.تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

.»قحلا

،فعضلاراهظإعم،نطابلارهاظلاةأطاومو،لاثتمالاودايقنالاولوبقلاةلذبهيقلترمأللللذتلا

.لعفلادعبهلوبقو،لعفلالاحهيلعةناعإلاو،لعفلالبقرمأللةيادهلاىلإراقتفالاو

يأربهتضراعممدعهانعمنوكيف،يعرشلاينيدلاَمكحلاهبديرينأزوجيف،مكحللمالستسالاامأو

.ضارتعالاوةهاركـلاوطخستلابهيقلتمدعوهو،ِّيردقلامكحللمالستسالاهبديرينأو،ةوهشوأ

.هئاضقوهرمأللذلاو،ةنكسملابدايقنالاوهو،نيمكحللمالستسالاوه»عوشخلا«نأقحلاو

ىلعهعالطاو،اهيلإبرلارظنلاهراسكناو[حراوجلاوبلقلاعاضتاوهفقحلارظنلعاضتالاامأو

َِلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفنيليوأتلادحأاذهو.]حراوجلاوبلقلايفامليصافت ّنَجِّهِبَرَمَاَقمَفَاخَْنم ﴾ِنَاتَ

ّمََأو﴿:هلوقو،]46:نمحرلا[ ّنلاىََهَنوِّهِبَرَمَاَقمَفَاخَْنماَ َىَوْهلاَِنعَسْفَ
ٰ

وهو،]40:تاعزانلا[﴾

.ةيبوبرلاوةردقلاوعالطالابهدبعىلعبرلاماقم

دشأناكهلًاراضحتسادشأناكاملكو.ةلاحمالبلقلاعوشخهلبجويماقملااذهنمهفوخف

.هيلإهرظنوهيلعىلاعتٰهّللاعالطانعلفغاذإعوشخلابلقلاقرافيامنإوً،اعوشخ

.هئاقلدنعهبريدينيبدبعلاماقمهنأيناثلاليوأتلاو

.لعافلاىلإردصملاةفاضإبابنمنوكيلوألاىلعف

.فوخملاىلإردصملاةفاضإبابنمنوكي—ةيآلابقيلأوهو—يناثلاىلعو
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Recognizing the Lesions of One’s Soul and Deeds2

He said,

The second level is to watch the lesions of the soul and deeds, seeing the
superiority of every superior, and inhaling the smell of annihilation.

He means looking out for the appearance of the deficiencies and flaws of your
soul and practice, for that makes the heart humble. Examining the defects of
the soul and its deeds such as arrogance, self-admiration, ostentation, weak-
ness of truthfulness and dearth of certitude, confusion of intention, and fail-
ure to purify the motivation from selfish desire, {failure to perform acts in a
way that pleases your Lord, and other defects of the soul}4 and spoilers of
deeds.

As for “seeing the superiority of every superior,” it is that you watch out for
people’s rights and fulfill them, without considering what they did toward you
and your rights, and do not pay them back in coin. For doing so is foolishness
and stupidity of the soul. Do not demand your rights, acknowledge the superi-
ority of those that are superior, and forget your own superiority.

I heard Shaykhal-Islam IbnTaymiyya,God sanctify his soul, say, “The knower
doesnot seehis right uponanyone, norwitness his superiority over anyone, and
therefore does not get angry in return, demand, or fight back.”

As for “inhaling the smell of annihilation,” since annihilation in [al-Harawī’s]
view is the ultimate end, he made this level a breeze due to its subtlety. He
called it a breeze due to its subtle location in the soul, and due to its strong/
intense clinging to it. No doubt, humility is a cause of attaining annihilation,
its best kind as well as one less than the best.

The Third Level3

He said,

The third level is protecting the sanctity upon unveiling, purification of
the time from the flattery of the creation, and stripping the vision of supe-
riority/grace.

4 The part within the braces is missing in one of the manuscripts.
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لصف

ميسنمسنتو،كيلعلضفيذلكلضفُةيؤرو،لمعلاوسفنلاتافآبقرت:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»ءانفلا

ةعلاطمل،ةلاحماًلاعشاخبلقلالعجيهنإف.كلامهبويعوكلمعوكسفنصئاقنروهظراظتناديري

ةينلاتتشتونيقيلاةلقوقدصلافعضوءايرلاوبجعلاوربكـلانمامهصئاقنواهلامعأوهسفنبويع

كلذريغو،كبرلهاضرتيذلاهجولاىلعلمعلاعاقيإمدعو[،يناسفنىوهنمثعابلادرجتمدعو

.لامعألاتادسفمو،]سفنلابويعنم

هولعفامنأىرتالو،اهيدؤتفسانلاقوقحيعارتنأوهفكيلعلضفيذلكلضفةيؤرامأو

مهبلاطتالو،اهتاقامحوسفنلاتانوعرنماذهنإف،اهيلعمهضواعتالف،مهيلعكقوقحنمكعم

.كسفنلضفىسنتو،مهنملضفلايذلضفبفرتعتو.كسفنقوقحب

ً،اقحدحأىلعهلىريالفراعلا:لوقي—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

.ِبراضيالوِبلاطيالوِبتاعيالكلذلفً،الضفهريغىلعهلدهشيالو

اهنعّربعو،هتقرلميسنلاكةجردلاهذهلعج،ةياغهدنعءانفلاناكاملف،ءانفلاميسنمسنتامأو

هلضاف،ءانفلاىلإلصومببسعوشخلانأبيرالو.هباهثبشتةدشوحورلانمهعقومفُطللميسنلاب

.هلوضفمو

لصف

ةيؤرديرجتو،قَلخلاةاءارمنمتقولاةيفصتو،ةفشاكملادنعةمُرحلاظفح:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»لضفلا

 
 

      



 
 

Nor am I a partner in even a grain
I do not own a thing without Him

  To the intercessor, as has come to us in scripture}
Except by the leave of the All-merciful, our Creator

  Nor an intercessor to the Lord of the heavens
I have no master other than Him

  Nor can I repel harm from me
{I cannot benefit myself

  If any good comes to us, it comes from Him
I am the one who wrongs my soul, and it wrongs me

  I am the little destitute in all my states
I am the beggar to the Lord of all things

ing, and on its back were the following lines of poetry in his handwriting,
  Toward the end of his life he sent me a treatise on exegesis in his handwrit-

improve my Islam. I have not even become a proper Muslim yet.”
When he was praised to his face he would say, “By God, I am still trying to 

So too were my father and grandfather
I am a beggar, son of a beggar

ment of this line,
is mine, nothing is from me, nothing is in me.” He used to often be an embodi-
[humility] that I have not seen in anyone else. He used to often say, “Nothing

  I have seen from Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, God sanctify his soul, of this
not fully sound yet, let alone attainment of noble states.
lowliness, and that he is nothing, that he is among those whose even Islam is
is more beneficial for the truthful than the realization of his poverty, need, and 
in this wasteland? Protected are only those whom God has protected. Nothing
heart and his time with God the Exalted. How many seekers have lost the way
do not notice it, lest their awareness of his states pleases him and ruins his
from the creation, as part of his humility and self-effacement, so that people
status than that. Rather, he means one should do his best to hide his states
not mean by it avoiding ostentation, for the people of this level are higher in

  As for “the purification of the time from the flattery of the creation,” he does
tects the sanctity.
utterance of ecstatic outbursts if it is not accompanied by humility that pro-
could result from the unveiling. For unveiling requires expansion, and risks 
through humility and self-effacement against complacence and conceit that

  As for “protecting the sanctity upon unveiling,” it is the discipline of the ego 
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يذلالالدإلاوطسبلانعراسكنالاولذلابسفنلاطبضوهفةفشاكملادنعةمرحلاظفحامأ

.ةمرحلاظفحيعوشخهبحصيملنإحطشهنمفاخيوً،اطسببجوتةفشاكملانإف.ةفشاكملاهيضتقت

هذهباحصأنإف،ءايرلانعهتقويفصيهنأهبديريالفقلخلاةاءارمنمتقولاةيفصتامأو

.كلذنمىلعأوًاردقلجأةجردلا

هبجعيفسانلااهاريالئل،هراسكناوهلذوهعوشخكهدهجقلخلانعهلاوحأيفخيهنأدارملاامنإو

ةزافملاهذهيفعطتقادقمكو.ىلاعتٰهّللاعمهلاحوهتقووهبلقهيلعدسفيف.اهلمهتيؤرواهيلعمهعالطا

،لذلاوةقافلاوةنكسملابققحتلانمقداصللعفنأءيشالف.ٰهّللاهمصعنمموصعملاو؟كلاسنم

.فرشلايعديىتحمالسإلادعبهلحصيملنممهنأو،ءيشالهنأو

نمهدهاشأملًارمأكلذنم—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشنمتدهاشدقلو

:تيبلااذهبلثمتيامًاريثكناكو.ءيشيفالو،ءيشينمالو،ءيشيلامً:اريثكلوقيناكو.هريغ

يدجويبأناكاذكهويدكملانباويدكملاانأ

دعبتملسأامو.تقولكيمالسإددجأنآلاىلإينإٰهّللاو:لوقيههجويفهيلعىنثأاذإناكو

ً.اديًجامالسإ

:همظننمهطخبتايبأاهرهظىلعو.هطخبريسفتلايفةدعاقهرمعرخآيفيلإثعبو

ّيربلابرىلإريقفلاانأ ىتالاحعومجمىفنيكَيُسملاانأتاَ

يتأيهدنعنمانءاجنإريـخلاويتملاظيهوىسفنلمولظلاانأ

تارضملاُعفدىلسفنلانعالوةعفنمَبلجىسفنلعيطتسأال[

تاوامسلابرىلإٌعيفشالوينِرّبديىلومهنوديلسيلو

]تايآباجدقامكعيفشلاىلإاِنقلاخنمحرلانمنذإبالإ

تارذضعبيفانأٌكيرشالوادبأهنودائيشكلمأُتسلو
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Nor is there a helper to help Him
As there are with kings

{Utter dependence is ever my essential attribute
As independence is His eternal attribute

This is the case of all creation
Everyone is His servant, coming to him in submission

Whoever seeks an end from someone but his Creator
He is wrongful, ignorant, rebellious, associationist}

Praise is God’s the fill of the universe
What of it once was and what will one day be5

As for “the purification of the vision of bounty,” itmeans that he sees no favor or
bounty except from God; He is the bestower of bounty without any deserving
cause in you—there being no intercessor that intervened on your behalf, nor
a link that issued from you that brought you His favor. The “purification” here
means to exclusively attribute all bounty to its bestower and not attribute it to
anyone else. For in fact, [God] is above sharing [any of His acts] with other than
Him. The concern, therefore, is only with the purification of witnessing [that
is, not in His essence, for it is pure already] such that the witnessing befits the
One being witnessed. And God knows best.

4 Humility and Attentiveness in Prayers

If it is said:What do you say about the performance of prayer that lackedhumil-
ity, does it count or not?

It would be said: As for its counting for reward, then no, it would not, except
for what he understood of it and performed with humility. Ibn ʿAbbās, God be
pleased with them both, said, “There is nothing for you of your prayer except
what you understand of it.”6 [It is recorded] in the Sunan and the Musnad,
raised [to the authority of the Prophet], “A servant says prayers, but only a half
of it is written for him, or a third, or a fourth,” and he kept going until he said,
“only a tenth.”

God has tied the success to the believers who offer prayers in humility
[Q. 23:1–2], which means that whoever does not possess humility in it is not
from the people of success, for if his reward would count, he would be consid-
ered among the successful.

5 See Ibn Taymiyya, Dīwān Ibn Taymiyya. Madārij(Ṣ), 1331.
6 Ahmad 4:419.
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هبنيعتسي يك تايالولابابرألنوكيامكهلٌريهظ

مزالتصويلرقفلاو[ يتاذهلٌفصوادبأىنغلاامكادبأٌاذُف

ّلكومهمجأقَلخلاُلاحلاحلاهذهو يتآهلٌدبعهدنعمهُ

]يتاعلاكرشملالوهجلامولَّظلاوهفهقلاخريغنمابلطمىغبنمف

ءلّٰللدمحلاو مه
ُ

يتأيدقدعبنماموهنمناكامهعمجأنوكـلا

،كنمببسالبهبُّناملاوهف.ٰهّللانمالإناسحإلاولضفلاىريالأوهفلضفلاةيؤرديرجتامأو

.هناسحإىلإاهبتلسوتكنمتقبسةليسوالو،ةعافشلابهيلإمدقتكلعيفشالو

نعدرجمهسفنيفوهفالإو.هريغىلإهبسنيالىتح،هيلوللضفلادوهشصيلختوهديرجتلاو

.ملعأٰهّللاو.رمألاسفنيفقحلادوهشلاقباطيل،دوهشلايفهديرجتيفنأشلاامنإو.هاوسىلإةبسنلا

لصف

؟المأاهبدتعيله:هتالصيفعوشخلامدعنمةالصيفنولوقتامف:ليقنإف

.هبرلهيفعشخو،هيفلقعامبالإ.اهنمهلدتعيالف،باوثلايفاهبدادتعالاامأ:ليق

.»اهنمتلقعامالإكتالصنمكلسيل«:—امهنعٰهّللاىضر—سابعنبالاق

الإ،اهثلثالإ،اهفصنالإهلبتكيملو،ةالصلايلصيلدبعلانإ«:ًاعوفرمدنسملاوننسلايفو

.»اهرشعغلبىتح—اهعبر

لهأنمسيلف،اهيفعشخيملنمنأىلعلدف،مهتالصيفعوشخلابنيلصملاحالفٰهّللاقلعدقو

.نيحلفملانمناكًلاباوثاهبهلّدتعاولو،حالفلا

 
 

      



 
 

move?
armies be valid, when their matter is from it, and upon its command they
to negligence and whisperings, how could the worship of his subjects and
the limbs’ worship is even less valid. If [the heart’s] worship is corrupted due
or corrupt depending on it. If it does not establish its part of the worship,

  They further argue that limbs are subservient to the heart; they are sound
pended.
not suffice if it comes only from} the subjects with their king excluded and sus- 
humility is like excluding the king of the organs from worship; worship does

  They also say that excluding the heart from {the worship of presence and 
act.
prayer void of spirit is not a good act, just as freeing a dead slave is not a good
a devotion to His Exalted Lord; God is good and only accepts what is good. A
or a leg, or sick, decrepit, or foul? Such is the prayer that the servant offers as
of one who offers a maid who is paralyzed, one-eyed, blind, or lacking a hand
is like a maid that you offer to a king from among the kings. What do you think
of a dead slave count? This is why one of the Predecessors said that the prayer
count as an expiation in devotions to God the Exalted, how could [the freeing]
freeing a dead slave. If [the freeing of] a slave with a hand cut off does not
what if [the offering] lacked its spirit, essence and purpose? It would be like
the absence of the limbs of a slave freed in expiation [which would be invalid];
ment of the prayer, it makes it invalid. The absence of some of its parts is like

  They further argue that if a servant intentionally forsakes an obligatory ele-
void of its spirit and essence and possessed only its form and appearance?
of prayer—its very objective and essence. How can something be valid if it was

  They further argue that attentive humility and comprehension are the spirit
show others.
is he free of compensating for such a prayer, like someone who prayed only to
it [in the verses just mentioned]; it does not, therefore, fulfill the obligation, nor
prayer has no reward [as agreed by the majority], nor is success guaranteed for
al-Ghazālī in his Iḥyāʾ, but not in his Wasīṭ or his Basīṭ. They argue that such a
Aḥmad, Abū ʿAbdallāh b. Ḥāmid has deemed it an obligation, as did Abū Ḥāmid
have disagreed about the obligation of repeating it. Among the companions of
If, however, the majority of it lacked humility and comprehension, the jurists
4.1 First View: Prayer without Proper Humility Is Legally Invalid

further complete its deficiencies.
consensus. The Sunna prayers and litanies that follow [the obligatory prayer]
if the majority of it had humility and comprehension, it counts as valid by 

  As for its validity in the judgments of the world and fulfilling them, then
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ً،اعامجإاهبدتعااهلقعتوعوشخلااهيلعبلغنإف،ءاضقلاطوقسوايندلاماكحأيفاهبدادتعالاامأو

.اهصقنلتالمكمورباوجاهبيقعراكذألاوننسلاتناكو

وبأاهبجوأف،اهتداعإبوجويفءاهقفلافلتخادقف،اهلقعتمدعواهيفعوشخلامدعهيلعبلغنإو

.هطيسبوهطيسويفالهئايحإيفيلازغلادماحوبأو،دمحأباحصأنمدماحنبٰهّللادبع

ءاضقلاطقسيملو،اهنمهتمذأربتملف،حالفلااهيفهلنمضيملو،اهيلعباثيالةالصاهنأباوجتحاو

.يئارملاةالصكهنع

اهَحورْتدقفةالصبدتعيفيكف،اهبلواهدوصقموةالصلاحورلقعلاوعوشخلانألو:اولاق

؟اهرهاظواُهتروصتيقبو،اهبلو

اهضاعبأنمًاضعبنوكينأهتياغو.هكرتاهلطبألًادمعاهتابجاونمًابجاودبعلاكرتولو:اولاق

؟اهدوصقمواهبلواهحورتمدعاذإفيكف،ةرافكـلايفقتعملادبعلاءاضعأنموضعتاوفةلزنمب

ةرافكيفىلاعتٰهّللاىلإًابرقتهقتعب،ديلاعوطقملادبعلابدتعيملاذإف.تيملادبعلاةلزنمبتراصو

؟تيملادبعلابدتعيفيكف،ةبجاو

ًةيراجهيلإيدهينمبنظلاامف.كولملانمكلمىلإىدهتةيراجكةالصلا:فلسلاضعبلاقاذهلو

ةيراجيدهيىتحً،ةحيبقوأًَةِنَمزوأًةضيرموأ،لجرلاوديلاةعوطقموأءايمعوأءاروعوأءالش

بيطٰهّللاو.ىلاعتهبرىلإاهببرقتيو،دبعلااهيدهييتلاةالصلااذكهفً.ةحيبقًةيراجوأحورالبًةتيم

قتع،بيطلاقتعلانمسيلهنأامك.اهيفحورالةالصبيطلالمعلانمسيلوً،ابيطالإلبقيال

.هيفحورالدبع

لزعو،هتيدوبعنعءاضعألاكلملليطعت،عوشخلاوروضحلاةيدوبع[نعبلقلاليطعتو:اولاق

؟لطعتواهكـلملُزعدقو،اهتيدوبعوةيعرلا]ةعاطينغتاذامف.اهنعهل

ءاضعألاف،هتيدوبعًبامئاقنكيملاذإف.هداسفبدسفتوهحالصبحلصت،بلقللةعباتءاضعألاو:اولاق

هتيعرةيدوبعحصتىنأف—ساوسولاوةلفغلاب—هتيدوبعتدسفاذإو،اهتيدوبعبدتعيالأىلوأ

؟نورمتأيهبو،نوردصيهرمأنعو،هنممهتداموهدنجو
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They argue [from reports like that] in al-Tirmidhī and elsewhere, raised to
the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, “God does not accept sup-
plication from a heedless heart.”7 This is either specific to the supplication of
worship, or general, including it as well as the supplication of needs, or specific
to the supplication of needs, which is the right of the servant. Thus, this is a
warning that it is the supplication of worship that is purely His right against a
heedless heart.

They also say that the worship of one who is overwhelmed by his heedless-
ness and forgetfulness cannot possess sincerity. For sincerity comprises intend-
ing the deity alone in one’s worship, and a heedless one has no intention; his
worship cannot, therefore, count.

They also say that God the Exalted has said, “Woe to the performers of the
prayer who are forgetful of their prayer” [107:4–5]. Being “forgetful” does not
mean abandoning it, for then they would not be “performers of the prayer” at
all. The forgetting could only refer to an obligatory part of the prayer, either its
time, as is the opinion of IbnMasʿūd and others, or attentiveness and humility,
and the correct opinion is that it includes both. For God the Glorious affirms
their having prayed, but attributed to them forgetfulness, which could be for-
getting its appointed time or the obligatory sincerity and attentiveness, which
iswhy he characterized themwith ostentation. If it were forgetting to pray alto-
gether, there would be no ostentation involved. They argue that if were to limit
the “forgetfulness” to the time of the prayer alone, it constitutes a warning of
ruin of forgetting sincerity and attentiveness a fortiori, {in a number of ways.
First, the time-requirementmay be relaxed for a valid excuse, andmoved to an
alternative [time], but the requirements of sincerity and attentiveness} cannot
ever be dropped or replaced. Second, the requirement of time is dropped for
the sake of the completion of the benefit of attentiveness. Thus, it is permissi-
ble to combine two prayers owing to a circumstance that prohibits doing one
of them in its time with the presence of the heart and attentiveness, such as in
the case of a traveler, an ill person, or someone who must attend to something
and thus needs to combine, as stated by Aḥmad and others.

On thewhole, then, the interest of sincerity, humility, attentiveness, and con-
centration of the heart upon God the Exalted during the prayer is the most
important of all of its elements and requirements in the eyes of the Lawgiver.
How could it be imagined that he invalidates it by omitting one takbīr (say-
ing “God is greater”) or properly settling in one of its positions, or omitting
one word, or an emphatic syllable in the obligatory recitation, or neglecting a

7 Tirmidhī #3479, graded as ḥasan li-ghayrihī to weak. Madārij(Ṣ), 1336.
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اذهو.»لفاغبلقنمءاعدلابيجتسيالٰهّللانإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىلًإاعوفرمهريغويذمرتلايفو:اولاق

دبعلاقحوهيذلاةلأسملاءاعدبصاخامإو،ةلأسملاءاعدلوهلماعامإو،ةدابعلاءاعدبصاخامإ

.لفاغبلقنمهقحصلاخوهيذلاةدابعلاءاعدهنأىلعهيبنتوهف

نإف.صالخإللةبحاصمنوكتالبلاغلايفوهسلاوةلفغلاهيلعتبلغنمةيدوبعنألو:اولاق

.هلةيدوبعالف،هلدصقاللفاغلاو.دبعتلابهدحودوبعملادصقصالخإلا

سيلو.]5–4:نوعاملا[َ﴾نُوهاَسِْمِهتَالَصَنعُْمهَنِيَذّلاَنّيِلَُصْمّلِلٌْلَيَوف﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاقدقو:اولاق

دوعسمنبالاقامك،تقولاامإ:اهبجاونعوهسلاوهامنإو،نيلصماونوكيملالإواهكرتاهنعوهسلا

مهفصووًةالصمهلتبثأهناحبسهنإف.نيعونلامعيهنأباوصلاو،عوشخلاوروضحلاامإو،هريغو

.ءايرلابمهفصوكلذلو.بجاولااهروضحواهصالخإوأ،بجاولااهتقونعوهسلاوهف،اهنعوهسلاب

وهف،طقفتقولابجاونعوهسلاهنأانرّدقولو:اولاق.ءايركانهناكاملكرتوهسوهسلاناكولو

طقسيتقولانأاهدحأ،هوجول[ىلوألاقيرطبروضحلاوصالخإلاوهسىلعليولابدعوتلاىلعهيبنت

.هللدبالو،لاحبطقسيال]روضحلاوصالخإلاو،هلدبىلإلقتنيو،رذعلالاحيف

عناملالغشللنيتالصلانيبعمجلازوجيف.روضحلاةحلصمليمكتلطقسيتقولابجاونأ:يناثلا

هعمجاتحييذلالغشلايذوضيرملاورفاسملاك،روضحالوبلقالباهتقويفامهادحإلعفنم

.هريغودمحأهيلعصنامك،عمجلاىلإ

عراشلارظنيفحجرأةالصلايفىلاعتٰهّللاىلعبلقلاةيعمجوروضحلاوصالخإلاةحلصم،ةلمجلابف

كرتوأ،نكريفلادتعاوأ،ةدحاوةريبكتكرتباهلطبيهنأهبنظيفيكف.اهتابجاورئاسةحلصمنم

كلوانبر«وأ،»هدمحنملٰهّللاعمس«:لوقوأ،ةحيبستكرتوأ،ةبجاولاةءارقلانمةدشوأ،فرح
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tasbīḥa (saying “God be glorified”), or the saying of “God has heard the onewho
praises Him” or “Our Lord, Yours is the praise,” or the mention of His Messen-
ger by sending blessings upon him, but does not invalidate it when he omits its
essence and greatest purpose, its spirit and its inner wisdom?

These are the arguments of this group, and these are, as youhave seen, strong
and manifest.

4.2 SecondView: Prayer without Proper Humility Is Legally Valid
The other school says that it is proved on the authority of Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace, in the Ṣaḥīḥ, that he said, “When the call [to prayer]
is pronounced Satan takes to his heels and passes wind with noise during his
flight in order not to hear the call. When the call is completed, he comes back
and again takes to his heels when the call to stand is pronounced and after
its completion he returns again to whisper to him, and makes him remember
thingswhich he did not remember [before the prayer], saying, “Remember this,
remember that,” concerning things that he did not remember. So much so that
the man no longer knows how much he has prayed. If this happens to one of
you, he should perform two prostrations while sitting.”8 These scholars argue
that in this performance of prayer in which Satan did distract a person, to the
point that he did not know howmuch he had prayed, he, God grant him bless-
ing andpeace, commandedonly twoprostrations of forgetfulness, not to repeat
the entire prayer. Had it become invalid as you claim, he would have ordered
to repeat it.

This, therefore, is the wisdom of the two prostrations of forgetfulness, to
undo the whispering of the Satan to a worshipper and his interference against
attentiveness in prayer. That is why the Prophet, God grant him blessing and
peace, dubbed these two prostrations “the two debasers”9 and commanded
these to whoever forgets. Furthermore, he did not distinguish between a few
or numerous instances of forgetting, nor betweenwhether they constituted the
majority or minority [of the prayer in its entirety]. He said, “for all occurrences
of forgetfulness, there are [only] two prostrations.”10 He did notmake an excep-
tion for forgetfulness that constitutes the majority.

This is the case, they further argue, because the laws of Islam are based on
external actions, while the realities of inner faith are the cause of the ultimate
reward or punishment. God the Exalted has two realms of dominion: domin-
ion in this world in which God commands the external laws and actions of
the body; and a dominion in the Hereafter, which applies to both the outer

8 Bukhārī #1231; Muslim #389.
9 Based on the tradition in Abū Dāwūd #1025.
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اهحورو،مظعألااهدوصقمو،اهبلتاوفعماهححصيمث،هيلعةالصلابٰهّللاهلوسرركذوأ،»دمحلا

ً.اروهظوًةوق—اهارتامك—ججحيهو.ةفئاطلاهذههبتجتحااماذهف؟اهرسو

،ناطيشلاربدأنذؤملانذأاذإ«:لاقهنأحيحصلايفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعتبثدق:رخآلالوقلاباحصألاق

بيوثتلاىضقاذإف.ربدأةالصلابِبُّوثاذإف.لبقأنيذأتلاىضقاذإف.نيذأتلاعمسيالىتحطارضهلو

نكيملامل.اذكركذا،اذكركذا:لوقي.ركذينكيملامهركذيف،هسفننيبوءرملانيبرطخيىتحلبقأ

.»سلاجوهونيتدجسدجسيلفمكدحأكلذدجواذإف.ىلصمكيردينألجرلالظيىتحركذي

دجسينأب،ىلصمكرديملىتح،اهيفناطيشلاهلفغأدقيتلاةالصلاهذهيفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاهرمأف:اولاق

.اهتداعإبهرمأل—متمعزامكً—ةلطابتناكولو،اهتداعإبهرمأيملو.وهسلايتدجس

نيبوهنيبلاحهنوكو،دبعللهتسوسويفناطيشللًاميغرت،وهسلايتدجسيفرسلاوهاذهو:اولاق

يذلاهوهسيفلِّصفيملو،امهباهسنمرمأو»نيتمغرملا«ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلااهامساذهلو.ةالصلايفروضحلا

ملو،»ناتدجسوهسلكل«:لاقو.بولغملاوبلاغلاو،ريثكـلاوليلقلانيبدوجسلابجومهنعردص

.]بلاغلاهنأعم[،بلاغلاوهسلاكلذنمنثتسي

عئارشاهيلعكلتف،ةنطابلاناميإلاقئاقحامأو.ةرهاظلالاعفألاىلعمالسإلاعئارشنألو:اولاق

:نامكحىلاعتٰهّللف.باقعلاوباوثلا

.نطاوبلاوقئاقحلاىلعةرخألايفمكحو،حراوجلالامعأوةرهاظلاعئارشلاىلعايندلايفمكح

10 Abū Dāwūd #1038.
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and inner actions. That is why the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace,
would accept the hypocrites according to their appearances and would leave
their inner secrets to God. They would marry, inherit from, and be inherited
from by other Muslims. Similarly, their prayer would count; they would not be
treated like those who abandon prayers if they prayed, however ostensibly. The
judgment of reward and punishment is not for man but God to hand out in the
afterlife.

Hence, they say, we accept according to the Laws of Islam the correctness of
the prayer of the hypocrite, the insincere andostentatious, even thoughhis per-
formance would not avert punishment nor bring reward in the hereafter. Thus,
the legal validity is even more established for the prayer of a heedless Muslim
suffering from whispers and distraction of the heart from complete attentive-
ness.

True, such prayer does not attain its objective of God’s reward either in this
world or the next. For the prayer has additional reward in this world, which is
increase in faith, light, expansion, and relaxation in the heart, the sweetness
of worship, bliss, and happiness, and a pleasure that is experienced by the one
whose heart and concern comes together upon God, whose heart is attentive
in His presence. It is like what occurs to someone who is drawn close by the
king and chosen as his confidante and attendant, and God is higher and more
magnificent.

The same is the case with respect to the high ranks in the afterlife and the
companionship of those drawn close [to God]; all this is lost with the loss of
attentiveness and humility. Two men may pray next to each other in one rank,
but their prayers may have the difference of the heaven and the earth. All this
has no relation to the question at hand.

If you intend by the obligation of repetition [of a prayer without humility]
in order to obtain these fruits and benefits, than that is for him, if he wishes to
attain them, and if he wishes, he can deprive himself of them. But we do not
consider it obligatory, norwill we shunhimand apply uponhim the legal ruling
of one who abandons prayer completely.

This second explanation is the preferred one, and God knows better.
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نوثريونوحكانيو،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإمهرئارسِلكيَو،نيقفانملاةينالعلبقيملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاناكاذهلو

اهتروصباوتأدقذإ،ةالصلاكراتمكحمهمكحنوكيالف.ايندلاماكحأيفمهتالصبدتعيو،نوثرويو

.ةرخآلارادلايفهالوتيٰهّللاىلإلبرشبلاىلإسيل،باقعلاوباوثلاماكحأو،ةرهاظلا

هنعطقُستالاهنأعميئارملاوقفانملاةالصةحصبمكحنمالسإلاعئارشمكحيفنحنف:اولاق

هروضحلامكنعبلقلاةلفغوساوسولابىلتبملالفاغلاملسملاةالصف.باوثلاهللصحيالو،باقعلا

.ةحصلابىلوأ

ًالجاعًاديزمةالصللنإف.ًالجآالوًالجاعٰهّللاباوثنمةالصلاهذهدوصقملصحيال،معن

،رورسلاوحرفلاو،ةدابعلاةوالحدجوو،هحاسفناوهحارشناوهترانتساو،هناميإةوقنمبلقلايف

ناطلسلاهبرقنمللصحيامك،هيدينيبهبلقرضحو،ٰهّللاىلعهمهوهبلقعمتجانمللصحتيتلاةذللاو

يفىلعلاتاجردلانماذهللصحيامكلذكو.لجأوىلعأٰهّللاو،هيلعلابقإلاوهتاجانمبهصخو،هنم

يفامهماقمنوكيلنيلجرلانإو.عوشخلاوروضحلاتاوفبهتوفياذهلك.نيبرقملاةقفارمو،ةرخآلا

.هلكاذهيفانمالكسيلو،ضرألاوءامسلانيبامكامهيتالصنيبوً،ادحاوفصلا

ءاشنإواهلصحينأءاشنإهيلإكاذف،دئاوفلاوتارمثلاهذهلصحتلةداعإلابوجومتدرأنإف

ماكحأهيلعبترنو،اهكرتىلعهبقاعنو،اهبهمزلنانأةداعإلابوجوبمتدرأنإو،هسفنىلعاهتوفينأ

.الفةالصلاكرات

.ملعأٰهّللاو.نيلوقلاحجرأيناثلالوقلااذهو
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The Station of Meekness

Among the stations of “Youweworship andYouwe supplicate for help” ismeek-
ness.1

God the Exalted said: “And give glad tiding to the meek” [22:34], and then
explained the meaning of meekness in the succeeding verses, “Whose hearts
tremble when God is mentioned, and who observe patience over what befalls
them, and establish regular prayers, and spend fromwhat we have given them.”
God also said, “Those who believe and act righteously and are meek toward
(akhbatū ilā) their Lord—such are the companions of the Garden who shall
abide therein forever” [11:23].

The linguistic origin of khabt is a dip in the earth. Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased
with them both, and Qatāda have explained al-mukhbitīn in this way, and said:
“They are those who lower themselves.” Mujāhid said: “Mukhbit is one who has
found tranquility in God Almighty,” and “khabt is a low part of the earth.” Al-
Akhfash2 said, “It means those who have humility.” Ibrāhīm al-Nakhaʿī said,
“Those who are sincere.” Al-Kalbī said, “Those with soft hearts.” ʿAmr b. Aws
[al-Thaqafī] said, “Those who wrong no one, and when wronged, do not seek
revenge.”3

All of these sayings revolve around two basic meanings, humility and tran-
quility towards God the Exalted. And that is why it has been made transi-
tive with the particle ‘ilā’ (toward) which has been used [in 11:23 above] in
order to add the meaning of tranquility, penitence, and stillness toward/in
God.

The author of al-Manāzil said,

It is among the first stations of tranquility.

He means by the stations of tranquility [stations such as] stillness, certitude,
trust in God the Exalted, and the like. Meekness is their forerunner and begin-
ning.

  

         

  Synonyms, 430).
  relevant meaning is the meekness of a lamb to submit to being slaughtered (Crabb, English

1 From a Greek origin, meek means “to make one’s self small, to be humble;” a particularly

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»تابخإلا«ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

َِرُكذَاذِإَنِيَذّلا﴿:لاقف.مهانعمنعفشكمث،]34:جحلا[َ﴾نِيِتبُْخْملاِّرَِشبَو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق

ّللا َىَلعَنيِِرباَّصلَاوُْمُهبُوُلقَْتلَِجوُهـَ
ٰ

ِّمَموِةَالَّصلاِيمِيُقْملَاوُْمَهباَصَأَام ،]35:جحلا[َ﴾نُوِقفُنيُْمهَاْنَقَزراَ

ِبَرَٰىلِإاُوَتبْخََأوِتاَحِلاَّصلااُوِلَمَعواُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَّنِإ﴿:لاقو ّنَجْلاُبَاحْصَأَِكئَٰلوُأِْمهّ َ﴾نُوِدلَاخَاهِيفُْمهِۖةَ

.]23:دوه[

—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنبارسفهبو،ضرألانمضفخنملاناكملاةغللالصأيفتبخلا

:لاق.لجوزعٰهّللاىلإنئمطملاتبخملا:دهاجملاقف.نوعضاوتملامه:الاقو»نيتبخملا«ظفلةداتقو

.نوصلخملا:يعخنلاميهاربإلاقو.نوعشاخلا:شفخألالاقو.ضرألانمنئمطملاناكملاتبخلاو

.اورصتنيملاوملظاذإو،نوملظيالنيذلامه:سوأنبورمعلاقو.مهبولقةقيقرلامه:يبلكلالاقو

ىنعملانيمضتىلإبَِيُّدعكلذلو،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإنوكسلاوعضاوتلا:نيينعمىلعرودتلاوقألاهذهو

.ٰهّللاىلإنوكسلاو،ةبانإلاوةنينأمطلا

نيقيلاوةنيكسلا،ةنينأمطلاتاماقمبينعي.»ةنينأمطلاتاماقملوأنموه«:لزانملابحاصلاق

.اهؤدبمواهتمدقمتابخإلاف.اهوحنٰهّللابةقثلاو

2 Saʿīd b. Masʿada al-Akhfash (d. c. 215/831) was a linguist and grammarian, a disciple of the
famous grammarian Sībawayh, a Qadarite. See Siyar 10:206.

3 Most of these sayings are found in Tafsīr al-Baghawī, namely Maʿālim al-tanzīl fī tafsīr al-
Qurʾān by the Shāfiʿī exegete al-Ḥusayn b. Masʿūd al-Baghawī (d. 516/1122), which Ibn al-
Qayyim seems to have frequently employed.

 
 

      



 
 

missed.
rounds his negligence, and he overcomes it and makes up for what he had
God and afterlife. When he alights on the station of meekness, his will sur-
who has parted from his “homeland” of his nature and ego, for the journey to
the name for the first station of those intending God. A seeker is the one

  His will encompasses his heedlessness, “will” according to the People being
best in the path, and that is the sign of calmness.
and moving on, toward holding fast and firm determination, putting forth his
from any second thoughts between moving forward and backward, going back
state of tranquility and arriving at its station. His purification in this station is
parts, and when that happens, it is the proof of his meekness and entry into the
that his protectedness overcomes his desire and its strength, covering all of its
ing in a thing” means being encompassed and surrounded by it. Thus, he means
desire is the inclination toward fulfilling the demands of the ego; and “drown-
whelms his desire, protectedness being the fortification and shield whereas
This level of meekness protects him from these three. His protectedness over- 
opposes his determination and drives him toward complacence and comfort.
The seeker seeker is assailed by heedlessness that weakens his will and lust that 

will encompasses heedlessness, and the quest drops the complacence.
It has three levels. The first level is that protection drowns the desire, the

He said,
ney.
and hesitation, and thus he attains the first station of tranquility on his jour-
seeker arrives at the wellspring of meekness, he is rid of any second thoughts
water, his hesitation and thoughts of return melt away. Similarly, when the
returning to his land fearing the arduous journey. When he arrives to that
him and removes any thoughts of hesitation in completing his journey or of 
and needy traveler comes at his first watering station. His station quenches
He likened the attainment of meekness to fresh water upon which a thirsty
breath, whose journey does not end so long as his breaths remain. [Given that,]
evasion. The seeker is a traveler to his Lord, journeying to Him to his last
is a kind of {doubt, and turning back, which is a kind of} heedlessness and 
Meekness is the first station in which the seeker overcomes hesitation, which

tion.
And it is arriving of the traveler at the point beyond return or hesita-

He said,
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.»ددرتلاوعوجرلانمرفاسملادورووهو«:لاق

يذلاعوجرلاو،كش[عونوهيذلا—ددرتلانمكلاسلاهيفصلختيماقملوأتابخإلاناكامل

هيلإهريسميهتنيال،هسافنأىدمىلعهيلإرئاس،هبرىلإرفاسمكلاسلاو—ضارعإوةلفغ]عونوه

.هبحصيهسفنمادام

هيوريف،هلهانملوأيفةجاحوأمظىلعرفاسملاهدرييذلابذعلاءاملابهلتابخإلالوصحّهبش

كلذدرواذإف.رفسلاةقشملهنطوىلإهعوجروأ،هرفسمامتإيفهددرترطاوخهنعليزيو،هدروم

ددرتلانمصلخت»تابخإلا«درومدرواذإكلاسلاكلذك.عوجرلارطاخوددرتلاهنعلاز،ءاملا

ةجردلا.تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق.ريسلايفدجو،هرفسلةنينأمطلالزانملوألزنو،عوجرلاو

.»ةولَّسلاُبلطلاَيوهتسيوَ،ةلفغلاُةدارإلاَكردتستوَ،ةوهشلاُةمصعلاقرغتستنأ:ىلوألا

نعهدصتفهتدارإضراعتةوهشو،هتدارإفعضتهدارمنعةلفغهلضرعتكلاسلاديرملا

.هنعًةولسهدارمنععوجرو،هدارم

.هتوهشهتمصعقرغتستف،ةثالثلاهذهنعهيمحتتابخإلانمةجردلاهذهف

»ءيشللقارغتسالا«و،سفنلابلاطمىلإليملا»ةوهشلا«و،ظفحلاوةيامحلايه»ةمصعلا«و

.هبةطاحإلاوهيلعءاوتحالا

ءازجأعيمجةمصعلاتفوتسااذإف.اهئازجأعيمجيفوتستواهرهقتوهتوهشهتمصعبلغت:لوقي

لزنملااذهيفهصالخو،اهلزانمهلوزنو،ةنينأمطلاماقميفهلوخدوهتابخإىلعليلدكلذف،ةوهشلا

يفدجلاو،مزاجلامزعلاوةماقتسالاىلإمزعلاوعوجرلاو،رابدإلاولابقإلانيبرطاوخلاددرتنم

.ةنيكسلاةمالعكلذو،ريسلا

»ديرملا«و.ٰهّللاىلإنيدصاقلالزانملوألمسايهموقلادنع»ةدارإلا«و.َهتلفغُهتدارإكردتستو

ةلزنميفلزناذإف.ةرخآلارادلاو،ٰهّللاىلإريسلايفذخأو،هسفنوهعبطنطونمجرخيذلاوه

.اهطرافاهبكردتساواهكردتساف،هتلفغبهتدارإتطاحأ»تابخإلا«

 
 

      



 
 

ions.”
tides of doubt, misled by expressions, and confused by the variety of opin-
is settled, and whoever takes it from its flowing torrent is overcome by the

  It has been said, “Whoever takes knowledge from the source of knowledge
tude through them.
having been unveiled to him, and whose heart has attained the reality of certi-
illuminated by the lights of the [divine] names and attributes, their meanings

  These resolutions cannot be sound except for one whose heart has been 
such trials cannot tempt him.
well-established in the station of meekness and his will and search are true,
that prevent him from contemplating the truth and intending it. When he is

  As for the “trial” that cuts off the path, it means the incidents of the heart
it.”
to it nor be deceived by falsehood by the abundance of those who fall for
not feel lonely in the path of the truth by the paucity of those who aspire
path of search is a proof of the sincerity of your search. Another said, “Do
not pay attention to it. As one of the knowers has said, your loneliness in your
its way. The strongest of these obstacles is the feeling of loneliness. He must
here means an opposition, anything that objects to your path and comes in
heart, no seductions make his company with God feel lonely. The “obstacle”
direction of his journey. No obstacles on the path, no engagements of the

  “Unraveling” here means turning back from his will and diverting from the 
be unraveled by any cause.
are removed from him, for his will and determination for this journey cannot
him from his path. If he is established in the station of meekness these lesions
[for God], especially if he is alone, and trial that rears its head upon him to deter
and unravels his determination and will, loneliness that obstructs his longing
These are the three additional things for a man of will: a cause that opposes him

heart, and no trial interrupts his path.
The second level is that nothing unravels his will, no obstacle pulls on his

He said,
overpowers his heedlessness, and his love overpowers his desire for comfort.

  In sum, his protectedness and fortification overpowers his desire, his will 
life.
ers his complacence and buries it in a hole such that it never comes back to
something that falls into a well. This is a sign of true love that he overpow-
that his quest] overpowers his love for comfort such that his comfort falls like 

  As for the “dropping” of the complacence by the force of his quest, [it means
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يذلاك،طقستوةولسلايوهتثيحبهلاهتبلغو،هتولسلهتبحمرهقوهف»هتولسلهبلطءاوهتسا«امأو

ً.ادبأاهدعبايحتالةوهيفاهنفديو،ةولسلادراورهقينأ،ةقداصلاةبحملاةمالعاذهو.رئبيفىوهي

.هتولسرهقتهتبحمو،هتلفغرهقتهتدارإو،هتوهشرهقتهتيامحوهتمصعنألصاحلاف

َقيرطلاهيلعََعطقيالوٌضراعَهبلقشِحويالو،ٌببسهتدارإُضقنيالأ:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.ٌ»ةنتف

ةشحوو،هتدارإوهمزعضقنيوهلضرعيببس:ةدارإلابحاصلضرعتىرخأرومأةثالثهذه

.هيلعقيرطلاعطقدصقتهيلعجرختةنتفو،هدرفتدنعاميسالوهبلطقيرطيفهلضرعت

اهضقنيملريسلاةيدجوهتدارإنأل،تافآلاهذههنعتعفدنا»تابخإلا«لزنمنمنكمتاذإف

.فلختلابابسأنمببس

.هرفسةهجنعلودعلاو،هتدارإنععوجرلاوه»ضقنلا«و

وهنمعهلبذاوجلاو،بلقلللغاوشلا،ضراوعلانمٌضراعهقيرطيفٰهّللابَهسنأشحويالو

.هيلإهجوتم

ىوقأنمو.اهضرعيفءيجيف،كقيرطيفكضرتعييذلاءيشلاك،فلاخملاوه»ضراعلا«و

قيرطيفكدارفنا:نيفراعلاضعبلاقامك،هيلإتفتليالف،درفتلاةشحوضراعضراوعلاهذه

يفرتُغيالونيكـلاسلاةلقنمقحلاقيرطيفشحوتستال:رخآلاقو.بلطلاقدصىلعليلدكبلط

.نيكـلاهلاةرثكبلطابلا

ةعلاطمنماهعنمت،بولقلاىلعدرتيتلاتادراولايهف،قيرطلاهيلععطقتيتلا»ةنتفلا«امأو

.ةنتفلاضراعهيفعمطيمل،بلطلاوةدارإلاةحصو»تابخإلا«لزنمنمنكمتاذإف.هدصقوقحلا

،اهيناعمهيلعتلجتو،تافصلاوءامسألاراثآراونأهبلقىلعتقرشأنملالإحصتالمئازعلاهذهو

.اهبنيقيلاةقيقحهبلقحفاكو

تلامو،هبشلاجاومأهتذخأهنايرجنمهذخأنمو،تبثملعلانيعنمملعلاذخأنم:ليقدقو

.لاوقألاهيلعتفلتخاو،تارابعلاهب

 
 

      



 
 

stay with it, for he loves that it be accepted by the one to whom it was offered.
  The purpose being that whosoever offers his ego sincerely to God dislikes to

what it failed to do in this world.”
said, “It means the disbelieving soul, which will blame itself in the hereafter for
on the other hand, glides along with no scruples or self-criticism.” Al-Muqātil
word? That act? This food? That thing? And so forth. While a hardened sinner,
ing self—for a believer always blames himself. What did I mean or attain by this

  Al-Ḥasan [al-Baṣrī] said, “[The blaming self in this verse means] the believ-
if it does evil, it says, ‘I wish I had not done that.’ ”
evil, that fails to blame itself: if it does well it says, ‘Why did I not do more?’ and

  Al-Farrāʾ (the Kufan grammarian, d. 207/823) said, “There is no self, good or
I had not done such-and-such.’ ”
“It laments what has been missed, saying ‘If I had done such-and-such’ and ‘If
times or bad times.” Qatāda said, “ ‘Blaming’ here means wicked.” Mujāhid said,
this part of the self], “It blames for good and for bad, and is not pleased in good
swear by the blaming self” [75:2]; Saʿīd b. Jubayr and ʿIkrima said [concerning
regardless. This is one of the interpretations of the words of the Exalted, “No, I
earned or part of his [innate] nature. He is severely disapproving of these, 
of the servant, the blameworthy aspects of his character and deeds, whether

  According to the People, “self” means what is known from the attributes
part from it.
attained this station is never pleased with his ego; he loathes it and wishes to

  His words “his blaming of his ego is perpetual” mean that the one who has 
Him.
awareness, nor tasted the sweetness of attachment to Him and tranquility in
of the heart from God. Such [a heart] has not experienced His love and inner 

  To be captivated by other’s praise or blame is an indication of the severance
faith and certitude of the heart.
rays of the light of divine names and attributes, having tasted the sweetness of
prepared to be lost in the worship of his Lord. His heart becomes ready for the
is the case of the one who has rid himself of the indulgences of his ego, and is 
is not pleased with the praise of the people nor grieved by their dispraise. This
is elevated, and his ego rises above caring about people’s praise and blame; he
When a servant’s steps are established in the station of meekness, his aspiration

depreciation of him.
his blaming of his ego is perpetual, and he becomes blind to the creation’s 
The third level is that the praise and the blame are the same to him, and

He said,
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ناصقننعىمعيو،هسفنلُهتمئالمودتو،مذلاوحدملاهدنعيوتسينأ:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»هتجردنعقَلخلا

نعهسفنتلعو،هتمهتعفترا،اهيفنكمتو»تابخإلا«ةلزنميفدبعلامدقترقتساىتم

ظحنعجرخنمفصواذه.مهمذلنزحيالو،سانلاحدمبحرفيالف،مذلاوحدملاتافطخ

ةوالحرشابو،تافصلاوءامسألاراونأةعشأًلاحرطمهبلقراصو،هبرةيدوبعيفءانفلللهأتو،هسفن

.هبلقنيقيلاوناميإلا

هتبحمحورهرشابتملهنأو،ٰهّللانمهولخوبلقلاعاطقناةمالعمهمذوسانلاحدمدنعفوقولاو

.هيلإةنينأمطلاوهبقلعتلاةوالحقذيملو،هتفرعمو

اهلضغبموهو،هسفننعىضرياللزنملااذهبحاصنأوهف،»هسفنلهتمئالمودتنأو«:هلوق

.اهتقرافملٍّنمتم

ءاوس،هلاعفأوهقالخأنًمامومذم،دبعلافاصوأنًمالولعمناكامموقلادنعسفنلابدارملاو

ُِمْسقُأَاَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفنيليوأتلادحأاذهو.اهلةمئاللاديدشوهف.ًايقلخوأهلًايبسككلذناك

ّنلِاب ّللاِسْفَ ّوَ ءارسلاىلعربصتالو،رشلاوريـخلاىلعمولت:ةمركعوريبجنبديعسلاق.]2:ةمايقلا[ِ﴾َةماَ

.ءارضلاىلعالو

.ةرجافلايهةماوللا:ةداتقلاقو

؟لعفأملولو؟تلعفول:لوقتوتافامىلعمدنت:دهاجملاقو

اله:تلاقًاريختلمعتناكنإ،اهسفنمولتيهوالإةرجافالوةربسفننمسيل:ءارفلالاقو

.لعفأملينتيل:تلاقًارشتلمعنإو،تدز

؟يمالكبتدرأام،هسفنموليالإهارتام—ٰهّللاو—نمؤملانإ.ةنمؤملاسفنلايه:نسحلالاقو

.اهبتاعيالوهسفنبساحيالوً،امدًقاُمُدقيضميرجافلانإو؟يتلكأبتدرأام

.ٰهّللارمأيفتطرفامىلعةرخآلايفاهسفنمولت.ةرفاكلاسفنلايه:لتاقملاقو

دقهنألو،هلتلُذبنماهلبقتينأديريهنأل،اهعمهءاقبهركقدصبٰهّللهسفنلذبنمنأدصقلاو
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Whoever offers an offering and it is accepted cannot be like the one whose
offering has been rejected. For his ego to still linger with him is a sign that its
offer was not accepted.

Furthermore, it is an agreed upon principle of the People [of Sufism], from
the first of them to the last, their truthful ones and their liars, that the ego is a
veil between the servant andGod the Exalted, and that he cannot attain to God
until this veil is rent. As Abū Yazīd [al-Bisṭāmī] said, “I saw the Lord of Might
in sleep, so I said, ‘My Lord, what is the way to You?’ He said, ‘Leave your ego
behind and come.’ ”

The ego, therefore, is an enormous mountain obstructing the path to God,
and no traveling can avoid thatmount, and itmust end upwith it. Themajority
of the travelers turn back when they fail to cross its breadth and pass its val-
leys. Satan is at the peak of that mount dissuading people from climbing it and
makes them fear it.When the difficulty of climbing thatmount comes together
with that frightener sitting atop, along with the weakness of the determination
and resolve of the traveler, cutting off and returning are born; only those that
God protects are protected.

The higher one ascends that mountain, the more extreme the screams,
admonitions, and fearmongering of the enemy—but as soon as one reaches
its top, all of the fears and apprehensions give way to peace and safety, the rest
of the journey looks easy and the obstacles and the arduousness of the steep
roads vanish. One now begins to see more clearly the wide-open path, with its
stations and stopovers, signposts and rest-stops that serve as thewelcome from
the All-merciful.

What separates the servant and his ultimate success and felicity is [over-
come through] the power of determination, grit to stay the course, courage of
the soul, and steadfastness of the heart—and grace is ultimately in the hands of
God who grants it to whomsoever He wills—and He is the dispenser of abun-
dant grace.
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ملهنأىلعليلدهعمهسفنءاقبف.هنابرقهيلعدرنمكسيلهنملبقتًفانابرقبرقنمو.ًانابرقهلاهبرق

.هنابرقلبقتي

مهلطبمومهقحمو،مهرخآومهلوأةملكتقفتايتلا،مهنيباهيلععمجملاموقلادعاوقنمهنإًفاضيأو

،باجحلااذهعطقيىتحٰهّللاىلإلصيالهنأو،ىلاعتٰهّللانيبودبعلانيبباجحسفنلانأاهيلع

كسفنلخ:لاقف؟كيلإقيرطلافيكيبر:تلقف.مانملايفةزعلابرتيأر:ديزيوبألاقامك

.لاعتو

،لبجلاكلذىلعالإهلقيرطالفرئاسلكو.ٰهّللاىلإريسلاقيرطيفقاشميظعلبجسفنلاف

.هيلإيهتنينأدبالف

َةّلُقىلعناطيشلاو.هتبقعماحتقاوهعطقنعاوزجعاملمهباقعأىلعاوعجرهنمنيرئاسلارثكأو

فوخملاكلذدوعقو،لبجلاكلذةقشمقفتيف.هنممهفوخيوهئاقتراوهدوعصنمسانلارذحي،لبجلا

همصعنمموصعملاو.عوجرلاوعاطقنالاكلذنمدلوتيف.هتينورئاسلاةميزعفعضو،هتلقىلع

.ٰهّللا

،هتلقغلبوهعطقاذإف.هفيوختوهريذحتو،عطاقلاحايصهبدتشالبجلاكلذيفرئاسلاىقراملكو

ًاقيرطىريو،اهتابقعةقشمو،قيرطلاضراوعهنعلوزتولهسيذئنيحوً،انامأنهلكفواخملااذإف

.نمحرلاُُلُزنتاماقإلاهيفو،مالعألاهيلعولهانملاولزانملاهًبانمًآاعساو

لضفلاو.بلقتابثو،سفنةعاجشو،ةعاسربصو،ةميزعةوقحالفلاوةداعسلانيبودبعلانيبف

.ميظعلالضفلاوذٰهّللاو،ءاشينمهيتؤيٰهّللاديب
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1 Being Blind to People’s Opinions

His words, “And he is blind to the creation’s depreciation of him” mean that
he is too occupied with God to care about others’ opinion of him, even if he
is higher than many deficient ones in their ranks. Preoccupation with that is
considered a degradation of his status, a lowering of his level, and a regress in
his journey. If such a concern assails him without his choice or effort, he must
cure it by witnessing the favor, the fear of deception, and lack of his knowledge
of the future that awaits him. God help us.
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لصف

.»هتجردنعقَلخلاناصقننعىمعيو«:هلوقو

ءالتماو،ٰهّللابهلاغتشالهنأالإ—هتجردنعنيصقانلانمهنودوهنممىلعأناكنإو—هنأينعي

هلاحنيبةبسنلادوهشنعو،هريغلاحةظحالمنعلغتشي،هيلعلابقإلاو،هتفرعموهتبحمنمهبلق

ًاعوجرو،هتجردنعًاطاطحناو،هماقمنعًالوزنهيلإهتافتلاوكلذبهلاغتشاىريوسانلالاوحأو

مدعو،ركملافوخو،ةنملادوهشبهواديلف—رايتخاوءاعدتساريغب—كلذهيلعمجهنإف.هبقعىلع

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.اهيلعيفاوييتلاةبقاعلابهملع
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The Station of Renunciation

Among the stations of “You we worship and You we supplicate for help” is the
station of renunciation.1

God the Exalted has said, “What is with you vanishes: what is with God
endures” [16:96].

He also said,

Know you that the life of this world is but play and amusement, pomp
and boasting and competing in riches and children. Like the rain, whose
growth delights the tillers, but soon it withers and you see it turn yellow,
and then it becomes dry. And in the Hereafter is a severe penalty and for-
giveness from God and good pleasure. The life of this world is but a thing
of deception. [57:20]

The Exalted also said,

The similitude of the life of the world is as the rain whichWe send down
from the skies. By its mingling [arises] the produce of the earth, which
provides food for men and cattle, until the earth is clad with its golden
ornaments, adorned, and its people think they have all powers of disposal
over it. Then comes Our command by night or by day, andWemake it like
a harvest clean-mown, as if it had not flourished just yesterday! Thus do
We explain the signs in detail for those who reflect. [10:24]

The Exalted also said, “Set forth to them the similitude of the life of this world:
It is like the rain which We send down from the skies: the earth’s vegetation
absorbs it, but soon it becomes dry stubble, which thewinds scatter: it is [only]
God who prevails over all things. Wealth and children are allurements of the
life of this world: But the things that endure, good deeds, are best in the sight
of thy Lord, as rewards, and best as [the foundation for] hopes” [18:46].

  

         

  and Hellenistic ideals. Among the best western treatments of the concept of zuhd in Islamic
  is not fully satisfactory either, but it allows us to disaggregate zuhd from certain Christian
  ing of the self through deprivation, see the Translator’s Introduction (volume 1). Renunciation
  detract from God and the pursuit of afterlife (lit., thinking little of it), and as asceticism, train-

1 For the translation of zuhd as renunciation, as renouncing excess luxury or attachments that
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ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»دهزلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ّللاَدِنعَاَموَُۖدفَنيُْمَكدِنعَام﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق ّنَأاُوَمْلعا﴿:لاقو،]96:لحنلا[﴾ٍقَابِهـَ ّدلاُةَايَحْلاَامَ َاْينُ

ُّمثُُهتَاَبنَراَُّفْكـلاََبجْعَأٍْثَيغَِلَثَمكِۖدَالْوَأْلَاوِلَاوْمَأْلاِيفٌُرثَاَكَتوُْمَكْنَيبٌُرخَاَفَتوٌَةنيَِزوٌْوَهَلوٌِبَعل ُجِيَهيَ

َّرفُْصمُهَاَرَتف ُّمثاً ّللاَّنِمٌَةِرْفَغَموٌدِيدَشٌبَاَذعَِةرِخآْلاِيَفوًۖامَاطُحُنُوَكيَ ّدلاُةَايَحْلاَاَموٌۚنَاوِْضَروِهـَ َاْينُ

ّلِإ ّنِإ﴿:لاقو،]20:ديدحلا[ِ﴾رُوُرْغلاُعَاَتماَ ّدلاِةَايَحْلاَُلَثمَامَ ِِهبََطَلتْخَافِءَامَّسلاَِنمُهَاْنَلزنَأٍءَامَكَاْينُ

ِّممِضْرَأْلاُتَاَبن ّنلاُُلكَْأياَ ّتَحُمَاْعنَأْلَاوُساَ ىَ
ٰ

ّزَاوَاَهُفرُْخزُضْرَأْلاَِتَذخَأَاذِإ ّيَ ُْمهَّنَأَاُهْلهَأَّنََظوَْتنَ

ّلنََأكًاديِصَحَاهَاْنَلَعَجفًارَاَهنْوَأًاْلَيلَاُنرْمَأَاهَاتَأَاهَْيَلعَنُوِردَاق ِتَايآْلاُلَِّصُفنَِكلََٰذكِۚسْمَأْلِابَْنَغتْمَ

َّكَفَتيٍْمَوِقل ّمُمَهلِْبْرضَاو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]24:سنوي[َ﴾نُورَ ّدلاِةَايَحْلاََلثَ ِءَامَّسلاَِنمُهَاْنَلزنَأٍءَامَكَاْينُ

ّللاَنَاَكوُۗحَاّيِرلاُهُورَْذتًاميَِشهََحبْصََأفِضْرَأْلاُتَاَبنِِهبََطَلتْخَاف َىَلُعهـَ
ٰ

ّمٍءَْيشُِّلك َنُوَنْبلَاوُلَاْملاًاِرَدتْقُ

ّدلاِةَايَحْلاَُةنيِز لاقو،]46–45:فهكـلا[﴾ًاَلمَأٌْرَيَخوًابَاَوثَّكِبَرَدِنعٌْرَيخُتاَحِلاَّصلاُتَاِيقَاْبلَاوَۖاْينُ

history is Leah Kinberg, “What is Meant by Zuhd,” Studia Islamica 61 (1985): 27–44, who con-
cludes that zuhd is best understood as the entirety of Islamic ethics: a pious, scrupulous way
of life in which one not only upholds the Law but goes beyond it to avoid anything remotely
blameworthy. It has elements of contentment (riḍā), trusting reliance on God (tawakkul),
scrupulousness (waraʿ), and salvific orientation (qiṣar al-amal); it can be translated, in its
practical, lived sense, as integrity.

 
 

      



 
 

for He is not pleased with it for them.’ ”
allies and its reserve from His elect and expelled it from the hearts of His lovers,

  Al-Junayd said, “I heard Sarī say, ‘God has taken away this world from His
world—not eating filth or wearing coarse garment.”

  Sufyān al-Thawrī said, “Renunciation is economy in expectation of this
ments about renunciation and scrupulousness, and the most comprehensive.
is to leave what might harm you in the afterlife.” And this is one of the best state-
nunciation is to leave what does not benefit in the afterlife, and scrupulousness

  I have heard Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, God sanctify his soul, say: “Re- 
than the language of personal experience.
[scriptural] knowledge is wider in scope, more cogent, and better grounded
of the People are expressions of their tastes and states, but the language of
their respective tastes, states, and experiences. The majority of the statements

  The People [of Sufism] have said much about renunciation according to
to be preferred.
truth of this world and the next so the servant may prefer what truly deserves
God wills well for His servant, He creates a spectacle in his heart to witness the
afterlife, and the declamation of its significance, eternity, and its swift arrival. If
demise, its quick disappearance. [It also abounds in] exhortation towards the 
from this world, and the declaration of its worthlessness, brevity, its imminent
Indeed the Qurʾan abounds in exhortation towards abstinence and detachment

[43:33–35]
worldly life: The Hereafter, in the sight of your Lord, is for the righteous.
And also adornments of gold. But all this were nothing but things of this- 
doors to their houses, and thrones [of silver] on which they could recline.
ver roofs for their houses and stair-ways on which to go up. And [silver]
We would have provided, for everyone that rejects the All-merciful, sil-
And were it not that all men might become of one [evil] way of life,

He also said,
enduring” [20:131–132].
world, through which We test them: the provision of thy Lord is better and more 
for enjoyment to some groups among them, the splendor of the life of this

  He also said, “Strain not your eyes in longing for the things We have given
and more enduring” [87:16–17].

  He also said, “But you prefer the life of the world, but the Hereafter is better
the very least!” [4:77].
after is the best for those who do right: Never will you be dealt with unjustly in

  The Exalted also said, “Say: Short is the enjoyment of this world: the Here-
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ّدلاُعَاَتمُْلق﴿:ىلاعت ّتاَِنّمِلٌْرَيخَُةرِخآْلَاوٌلِيَلقَاْينُ َىقَ
ٰ

ّدلاَةَايَحْلاَنُوِرْثُؤتَْلب﴿:لاقو،]77:ءاسنلا[﴾ َاْينُ

َىْقبََأوٌْرَيخَُةرِخآْلَاو
ٰ

َّتمَامَٰىلِإَْكَيْنَيعَّنَُّدَمتَاَلو﴿:لاقو،]17–16:ىلعألا[﴾ ََةْرَهزُْمهّْنِمًاجَاوْزَأِِهبَاْنعَ

ّدلاِةَايَحْلا َىْقبََأوٌْرَيخَّكِبَرُقِْزَروِۚهِيفُْمَهِنتَْفِنلَاْينُ
ٰ

ّنِإ﴿:لاقو،]131:هط[﴾ ًَةنيِزِضْرَأْلاَىَلعَامَاْنَلعَجاَ

ّل ّنَِإوًاَلَمعَُنسْحَأُْمهُّيَأُْمَهُوْلَبِنلَاهَ َاْلَوَلو﴿:لاقو،]8–7:فهكـلا[﴾ًاُزُرجًادِيعَصَاهَْيَلعَامَنُوِلعاََجلاَ

ّنلاَنُوَكينَأ ّمُأُساَ ِلَاْنَلَعجَّلًَةدِحَاوًةَ ّرلِابُُرفَْكيَنم َنُوَرهَْظيَاهَْيَلعَِجرَاَعَموٍةَِّضفّنِمًاُفقُسِْمِهتُوُيِبلِنَٰمْحَ

َّتيَاهَْيَلعًاُرُرَسوًابَاْوبَأِْمِهتُوُيِبَلو َّملَِكلَٰذُُّلكنَِإوًۚاُفرُْخَزوَنُوئِكَ ّدلاِةَايَحْلاُعَاَتماَ َّكِبَرَدِنعَُةرِخآْلَاوَۚاْينُ

ُّتْمِلل .]35–33:فرخزلا[َ﴾نِيقَ

يفبيغرتلاو،اهئانفةعرسواهعاطقناواهتلقواهتسخبرابخإلاو،ايندلايفديهزتلانمءولممنآرقلاو

نياعيًادهاشهبلقيفماقأًاريخدبعبٰهّللادارأاذإف،اهلابقإةعرسواهماودواهفرشبرابخإلاو،ةرخآلا

.راثيإلابىلوأوهامامهنمرثؤيو،ةرخآلاوايندلاةقيقحهب

بلاغنإف.هدهاشوهلاحنعقطنو،هقوذىلإراشألكو»دهزلا«يفمالكلايفسانلارثكأدقو

برقأو،قوذلاناسلبمالكلانمعسوأملعلاناسلبمالكلاو.مهلاوحأومهقاوذأنعموقلاتارابع

.ناهربلاوةجحلاىلإ

،ةرخآلايفعفنيالامكرتدهزلا:لوقي—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

.اهعمجأو»عرولاودهزلا«يفليقامنسحأنمةرابعلاهذهو.ةرخآلايفهررضفاختامكرتعرولاو

.ءابعلاسبلالوظيلغلالكأبسيل.لمألارصقايندلايفدهزلا:يروثلانايفسلاقو

،هئايفصأنعاهامحوهئايلوأنعايندلابلسىلاعتٰهّللانإ:لوقيًايَرستعمس:دينجلالاقو

.مهلاهضريملهنأل،هدادولهأبولقنماهجرخأو
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He also said, “Renunciation is [best defined] in God’s saying, ‘In order that
you may not despair over things you have lost, nor exult over favors bestowed
upon you. ForGod loves not any vainglorious boaster’ [57:23]. An ascetic, there-
fore, is one who does not exult over this-worldly possessions, nor regrets this-
worldly losses.”

Yaḥyā b. Muʿādh said, “Renunciation bequeaths generosity in possessions
just as love bequeaths generosity in spirit.”

Ibn al-Jalāʾ2 said, “Renunciation is to see this world with its transience in
mind, so it becomes insignificant in your eyes and turning away from it be-
comes easier.”

Ibn Khafīf said, “The sign of renunciation is the presence of delight in giving
up possession.” He also said, “Renunciation is to rid the heart of the causes and
the hands of possessions.”

It has been said, “Renunciation is the detachment of the heart from this
world without pretension or effort.”

Al-Junayd said, “Renunciation is to let go from the heart what has left your
hand.”

Imam Aḥmad [b. Ḥanbal] said, “Renunciation in this world is brevity of
hope.” A second report from him has it, “It is to not be pleased when this world
is attained, nor grieve over it when it is lost.” When asked about a man who
possessed a thousand dinars, he said, “Yes, on the condition that he does not
feel happy if he gained more, nor sad if he lost them.”

ʿAbdallāh b. al-Mubārak said, “It is trust in God along with the love of
poverty.” This is [also] the opinion of Shaqīq [al-Balkhī]3 and Yūsuf b. Asbāṭ.4

ʿAbd al-Wāḥid b. Zayd said, “[It is] giving up dinars and dirhams.”
Abū Sulaymān al-Darānī said: “Renunciation is to abandon all that distracts

from God.” This is also the view of Shiblī.
When Ruwaym asked al-Junayd about renunciation, he said, “To not think

much of this world, and to erase its traces from the heart.” Another time, he
said, “It is to rid your hands of your possessions and your heart of following
[them].”

Yaḥyā b.Muʿādh said, “No one attains the reality of renunciation until he has
three traits: deeds without attachment, words without greed, and honor with-
out power.”He also said, “The renunciantmakes you smell vinegar andmustard,
whereas a knower makes you smell musk and ambergris.”

2 Aḥmad b. Yahyā (d. 306AH) was amongst the leading Sufi shaykhs of his time, alongside al-
Junayd and Abū ʿUthmān in Nisābūr. See Siyar 14:251.
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َىَلعْاوَسَْأتَاْلَيّكِل﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفدهزلا:لاقو
ٰ

.]23:ديدحلا[﴾ُْمكَاتآَاِمباوَُحرَْفتَاَلوُْمَكتَافَام

.دوقفمىلعاهنمفسأيالودوجومبايندلانمحرفيالدهازلاف

.حورلابءاخسلاثرويبحلاو،كلملابءاخسلاثرويدهزلا:ذاعمنبىيحيلاقو

كيلعلهسيف،كينيعيفرغصتل،لاوزلانيعبايندلاىلإرظنلاوهدهزلا:ءالجلانبالاقو

.اهنعضارعإلا

.كلملانمجورخلايفةحارلادوجودهزلاةمالع:فيفخنبالاقو

.كالمألانميديألاضفنو،بابسألانعبلقلاولسدهزلا:ًاضيألاقو

.فلكتالبايندلانعبلقلافوزعوه:ليقو

.ديلاهنمتلخامعبلقلاولخدهزلا:دينجلالاقو

.لمألارصقايندلايفدهزلا:دمحأمامإلالاقو

هعمنوكيلجرلانعلئسهنإف.اهرابدإىلعهنزحالواهلابقإبهحرفمدعهنأ:ةيناثةياورهنعو

.تصقناذإنزحيالو،تدازاذإحرفيالأةطيرشىلعمعن:لاقفً؟ادهازنوكيله،رانيدفلأ

.طابسأنبفسويو،قيقشلوقاذهو.رقفلابحعمٰهّللابةقثلاوه:كرابملانبٰهّللادبعلاقو

.مهردلاورانيدلاكرت:ديزنبدحاولادبعلاقو

.يلبشلالوقوهو.ٰهّللانعلغشيامكرت:ينارادلاناميلسوبألاقو

ولخوه:ةرملاقو.بلقلانماهراثآوحمو،ايندلاراغصتسا:لاقفدهزلانعدينجلاميورلأسو

.عبتتلانعبلقلاو،كلملانعديلا

،ةقالعالبلمع:لاصخثالثهيفنوكيىتحدهزلاةقيقحدحأغلبيال:ذاعمنبىيحيلاقو

.ةسايرالبزعو،عمطالبلوقو

.ربنعلاوكسملاكمشيفراعلاو،لدرخلاولخلاكطعسيدهازلا:ًاضيألاقو

3 Shaqīq b. Ibrāhīm (d. 194AH) was a great ascetic andwarrior, having attainedmartyrdom. See
Siyar 9:313.

4 Yusūf b. Asbāṭ was an ascetic who also narrated hadith, but was mainly unreliable because,
according to Bukhārī, his bookswere buriedwith him and not properly transmitted. See Siyar
9:169.

 
 

      



 
 

[men of power] would wipe us out.”
possessed capital concerning which he would say, “If it were not for this, those
Sufyān [al-Thawrī], who were among the leading ascetics. [The last mentioned]
ciants, but possessed great wealth, and same is true of al-Layth ibn Saʿd and
Community. ʿAbdallāh b. al-Mubārak was among the masters of the renun-
ilarly, al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī was the most disposed to love and marry women in this 
be pleased with them all, were great ascetics while also possessing wealth. Sim-
but had nine wives. ʿAlī, ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAwf, al-Zubayr, and ʿUthmān, God
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, was the most ascetic of all men,
ciants of their time, but had the wealth, power, and women that they did. Our 
them, for God’s prophets Solomon and David were among the greatest renun-
is besides God. Renunciation in these things does not mean refusing to own
ciation of] wealth, [beauty of] faces, [political] power, people, ego, and all that
be called an ascetic unless he is ascetic in these respects, and these are [renun-

  Renunciation is associated with six things, and a servant does not deserve to
others.
by ʿAbdullāh b. al-Mubārak, Imam Aḥmad, al-Wakīʿ, al-Hannād b. al-Sarī, and
have authored treatises on the same theme, such as treatises entitled al-Zuhd
of the heart from this world to the stations of the hereafter. The predecessors

  What the knowers have agreed upon is that renunciation is the departure
testified to his preeminence in him eight things, one of which was renunciation.
with him, had the greatest knowledge of this quality. Indeed, Imam al-Shāfiʿī 
prehensive explanation of it—and it shows that the Imam, may God be pleased
detail and explanation of the levels of renunciation—thus it is the most com- 

  These words of Imam Aḥmad cover all that has been said before, with greater
from God—and this is the renunciation of the knowers.”
and this is the renunciation of the elite; and third, to abandon all that distracts
ers; second, to abandon what is unnecessary even from the permissible things,
abandon the prohibited things, and this is the renunciation of the common-

  Imam Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal has said, “Renunciation has three levels: first, to 
the renunciants would be ignorance, and I fear that you would be exposed.”
will not weaken. If you have not reached this level, your sitting on the rug of
your ego to the point that if God cut off your provisions for three days, your ego
the robe of the renunciants, and sit with them?” He said, “If you have trained

  A man said to Yaḥyā b. Muʿādh, “When do I enter business of reliance, sport
‘And they prefer [others] over themselves, even when in poverty’ [59:9].”
whereas chivalry is to prefer others when you are in need. The Exalted has said,

  It has also been said, “Renunciation is to prefer others when one has enough, 
This is the saying of Dhū al-Nūn al-Miṣrī.

  It has been said, “True renunciation is renunciation with respect to the ego.”
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.يرصملانونلايذلوقاذهو.سفنلايفدهزلاوهدهزلاةقيقح:ليقو

َىَلعَنُوِرْثُؤيَو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.ةجاحلادنعراثيإلاةوتفلاو،ءانغتسالادنعراثيإلادهزلا:ليقو
ٰ

ِْمِهُسفنَأ

.]9:رشحلا[ٌ﴾ةَصاَصَخِْمِهبَنَاكَْوَلو

؟مهعمدعقأو،نيدهازلاءادرسبلأو،لكوتلاتوناحلخدأىتم:ذاعمنبىيحيللجرلاقو

.كسفنفعضتملمايأةثالثكنعقزرلاٰهّللاعطقولٍّدحىلإكسفنلكتضايرنمترصاذإ:لاقف

.حضتفتنأكيلعنمآالمث،لهجنيدهازلاطاسبىلعكسولجفةجردلاهذهىلإغلبتملامامأف

.ماوعلادهزوهو،مارحلاكرت:هجوأةثالثىلعدهزلا:لبنحنبدمحأمامإلالاقدقو

.صاوخلادهزوهو،لالحلانملوضفلاكرت:يناثلاو

.نيفراعلادهزوهو،ٰهّللانعلغشيامكرت:ثلاثلاو

عم،—مهنعٰهّللايضر—خياشملامالكنممدقتامعيمجىلعيتأيدمحأمامإلانممالكلااذهو

اذهنم—هنعٰهّللايضر—هنأىلعلديوهو.مالكلاعمجأنموهو.هتاجردنييبتوهليصفتةدايز

.»دهزلااهدحأ«:ءايشأةينامثيفهتمامإب—ٰهّللاهمحر—يعفاشلاهلدهشدقو.ىلعألالحملابملعلا

ىلعو.ةرخآلالزانميفهذخأو،ايندلانطونمبلقلارفسدهزلانأنوفراعلاهيلععمجأيذلاو

نبدانهلو،عيكولو،دمحأمامإللو،كرابملانباٰهّللادبعلدهزلاك،دهزلابتكنومدقتملافنصاذه

.مهريغلو،يرسلا

ةسايرلاوروصلاولاملا:يهو.اهيفدهزيىتح»دهزلا«مسادبعلاقحتسيالءايشأةتسهقلعتمو

.ٰهّللانوداملكو،سفنلاوسانلاو

لاملانمامهلو،امهنامزلهأدهزأنمدوادوناميلسناكدقف.كلملانماهضفردارملاسيلو

يبأنبيلعناكو.ةوسنعستهلو،قالطإلاىلعرشبلادهزأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصانيبنناكو.امهلامءاسنلاوكلملاو

.لاومألانممهلامعمداهزلانمنامثعو،ريبزلاو،فوعنبنمحرلادبعو،بلاط

ءاسنللًةبحمةمألارثكأنمناكهنأعم،داهزلانم—امهنعٰهّللايضر—يلعنبنسحلاناكو

نبثيللاكلذكو.ريثكلامعم،داهزلاةمئألانمكرابملانبٰهّللادبعناكو.مهانغأو،نهًلاحاكنو

.ءالؤهانبلدنمتلوهالول:لوقيلامسأرهلناكو.داهزلاةمئأنمنايفسودعس
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The best of what has been said about renunciation in this regard is the say-
ing of al-Ḥasan or someone else, “Renunciationwith respect to this world is not
to abstain from the permissible or to waste away your wealth, but that you rely
on what is in God’s hands more than what is in yours, and that you are more
desirous of the reward of a calamity if it strikes you than if it did not.” This is the
most comprehensive and finest statement on this subject. It has been raised to
the authority [of the Prophet].5

1 Is Renunciation Possible in These Times?

People disagree concerning whether renunciation is possible in these times.
Abū Ḥafṣ [al-Ḥaddād], God have mercy on him, said, “Renunciation is not

observed except with respect to what is licit, and there is nothing licit in the
world [in these times], and hence, no renunciation.”

People disagreed with him on this and said that licit things are still present
in [theworld], even though there ismuch that is illicit in it. Even if it is assumed
that there is nothing licit, this is all themore reason to be ascetic toward it, and
to consume from it only what is necessary to survive, like consuming carrion,
blood, and pork.

{Yūsuf b. Asbāṭ said [supporting the first position] that if someone said to
me that a man had reached the status of Abū Dharr, Abū al-Dardāʾ, Salmān the
Persian, and al-Miqdād and the like from theCompanions, Godbe pleasedwith
them, I would still not call such a person a renunciant, because renunciation is
from things that are unquestionably licit, and there is nothing of such status in
our times anymore. As for the illicit things, if you perform them, GodAlmighty
will take you to account.}

They disagreed, however, about the proper object of renunciation. One
group said that it pertains only to [avoiding] what is licit, since the avoidance
of the illicit is an obligation regardless. Another group said that it pertains only
to that which is illicit; as for the licit, that is a bounty from God to his servant,
and God loves to see the result of His bounty on his servants. Therefore, thank-
fulness for His bounties, using those bounties for righteousness and as a way
to the Garden is better than avoiding them, abandoning them, and evading the
means to them. In reality, if something distracts one from God, it is better to
avoid it; and if not, and if one remains grateful to God, then his state is supe-
rior; and renunciation in this case consists in divesting the heart and its peace
from dependence on it.

 
 

5 Tirmidhī #2340.
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ةعاضإالولالحلاميرحتبايندلايفدهزلاسيل:هريغوأنسحلامالكدهزلايفليقامنسحأنمو

تبصأاذإ—ةبيصملاباوثيفنوكتنأو،كدييفامبكنمقثوأٰهّللادييفامبنوكتنأنكـلو،لاملا

.ًاعوفرميوردقو.هنسحأودهزلايفمالكعمجأنماذهف.كبصتملولاهيفكنمبغرأ—اهب

لصف

؟ةنمزألاهذهيفنكمموهله»دهزلا«يفسانلافلتخادقو

.دهزالفايندلايفلالحالو،لالحلايفالإنوكيالدهزلا:—ٰهّللاهمحر—صفحوبألاقف

نوكيالأريدقتىلعوً.اريثكمارحلااهيفو،اهيفدوجوملالحلالب:اولاقواذهيفسانلاهفلاخو

محلومدلاوةتيمللهلوانتك،اهنمرطضملاهلوانتياملوانتو،اهيفدهزلاىلإىعدأاذهف،لالحلااهيف

.دهزلاقلعتميفءالؤهفلتخامث،ريزنـخلا

.ةضيرفمارحلاكرتنأل،لالحلايفوهامنإدهزلا:ةفئاطتلاقف

بحيٰهّللاو،هدبعىلعٰهّللانمةمعنفلالحلاامأو.مارحلايفالإنوكيالدهزلالب:ةقرفتلاقو

هتنجىلًإاقيرطاهذاختاو،هتعاطىلعاهبةناعتسالاو،همعنىلعهركشف.هدبعىلعهتمعنرثأىرينأ

.اهبابسأةبناجمو،اهنعيلختلاو،اهيفدهزلانملضفأ

اهيفٰهّللًاركاشناكلبٰهّللانعهلغشتملنإو.لضفأاهيفدهزلافٰهّللانعهتلغشنإاهنأقيقحتلاو

.اهيلإةنينأمطلاواهبقلعتلانعبلقلاديرجتاهيفدهزلاو.لضفأهلاحف
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2 Parting from All Longings

The author of al-Manāzil said, God have mercy on him,

Renunciation is to part from longing for things entirely.

By “things” he meant those things to which renunciation is applicable, that is,
all that is other than God the Exalted. To drop their longing for them is to elim-
inate attachment of desire to them. His saying “entirely” emphasizes that one
should neither pay attention to them nor miss them or long for them.

He said, “For the commoners, it is an act of nearness; for the seeker, it is a
necessity; and for the elite, it is fear.”6

That is, the commoners draw near to God the Exalted, “nearness” being the
meansbywhicha lover draws close tohis beloved. It is anecessity for the seeker,
for he cannot attain separation fromhis obstacles except by removing longings
other thanwhat is his ultimate goal. He is thus in urgent need for renunciation,
just as he needs food and drink to survive. If he is attached to other than his
ultimate goal, his veil, or the interruption or the setback [in his connection to
God] persists in accordance with the distance of that thing from his ultimate
goal and the strength of his connection to it.

It is only a “fear” for the elite because they fear for what they have attained
of the nearness, intimacy, and delight with God that that purity be soiled by
attending to other than God the Exalted. Thus, their abstinence is borne out of
fear.

He said,

It is three levels. The first is to abstain from doubtful things while already
having abandoned the illicit things out of their fear of punishment, their
disdain for any deficiency, and dislike of associating with the debauched.

As for abstaining from what is doubtful in terms of its permissibility, as ex-
plained in the tradition of al-Nuʿmān b. Bashīr,7 mayGod be pleasedwith them
both, who reported that the Prophet of God, God grant himblessing and peace,
said,

The licit is clear, and the illicit is clear, and between the two there are
doubtful matters that most people do not know about. Whoever avoids

6 The extant versions of the original text have it, “for the elite, it is a degradation (khassa).”
Such a reading would have elicited censure from Ibn al-Qayyim, for al-Harawī would appear
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لصف

ِّيُّلكلابءيشلانعةبغرلاطاقسإوهدهزلا«:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاق .»ةَ

.هبةبغرلاقلعتةلازإهنعطاقسإلاو،ىلاعتٰهّللاىوسامهيفدوهزملاءيشلابديري

.هيلإقوشتيالو،هيلإتفتليالثيحبيأ،»ةيلكلاب«:هلوقو

.ٌ»ةيشخةصاخللوٌ.ةرورضديرمللوٌ.ةبرقةماعللوهو«:لاق

.هبوبحمىلإبرقتملاهببرقتام»ةبرقلا«و.ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإهببرقتٺةماعلانأينعي

.هبولطمىوساميفةبغرلاطاقسإبالإهددصبوهامبيلختلاهللصحيالهنأل،ديرمللةرورضوهو

وًأاباجحهنممدعيالهبولطمىوسبقلعتلاذإ.بارشلاوماعطلاىلإهترورضكدهزلاىلإرطضموهف

.هفعضوهبهقلعتةوقو،هبولطمنمءيشلاكلذدعببسحىلعً،ةسكنوأًةفقو

مهنويعةرقو.ٰهّللابسنألاوبرقلانممهللصحامىلعنوفاخيمهنأل،ةصاخللًةيشخناكامنإو

.فوخوةيشخمهدهزف،ٰهّللاىوسامىلإمهتافتلابهوفصمهيلعردكتينأهب

،ةبتعملانمرذحلابمارحلاكرتدعبةهبشلايفدهزلا:ىلوألاةجردلا.تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

.»قاّسفلاةكراشمةهاركو،ةصقنملانمةفنألاو

نبنامعنلاثيدحيفامك؟مارحوألالحوهله،دبعلاىلعهبتشيامكرتوهفةهبشلايفدهزلاامأ

.سانلانمريثكنهملعيالتاهبتشمرومأكلذنيبو،ِنّيبمارحلاوّنِيبلالحلا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعريشب

to draw anunwarranted line between the spiritual conduct of the commoners and the elite—
a tendency which Ibn al-Qayyim has repeatedly censured (see Translator’s Introduction on
al-Harawī and Manāzil). It is not clear if it is the latter’s charity or scribal error that explains
the discrepancy.

7 Al-Nuʿmān b. Bashīr (d. 65/685) was an Anṣārī Companion who later became the governor of
Kufa during the reign of Muʿāwiyya. See Siyar 3:411.
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such doubtful matters will avoid the illicit, and whoever falls into the
doubtful will fall into the illicit—like a shepherd who lets his herd graze
around the [king’s] reserve is likely to transgress into the reserve. Verily,
every king has a reserve, and the reserve of God is his prohibitions. Verily,
in the body there is a piece of flesh; if it is good, all the body is good, and
if it is corrupt, all the body gets corrupted—verily, it is the heart.8

The doubtful things are the gulf separating the licit from the illicit. God has
made between every pair of opposites a gulf. Death is a gulf andwhat follows it
is a separation between this life and the afterlife. Hemade sins the gulf separat-
ing faith from disbelief. He made the Heights9 the gulf separating the Garden
from the Fire. Similarly, he made between every two rituals a separator that
is from neither. Thus, Muḥassir (the valley of Muzdalifa) separates Minā from
Muzdalifa and belongs to neither, and the pilgrim stays there neither the night
of the gathering [of ʿArafa] nor the nights of stay at Minā. Similarly, the valley
of ʿUrana is the separator between ʿArafa and the Sanctuary but is part of nei-
ther. Similarly, between dawn and sunrise there is a separator of day and night
which is neither from the night that ends with the dawn, nor is it from the day,
which begins with sunrise, even if it is legally considered part of the day.

The same is true of the stations on a journey, between which there is a gulf
that every traveler knows. Many of the states and incidents are only part of the
separation, but a seeker might mistake them for ends, and only the experts of
the path and scholars of its proofs can avoid that.

His words “after abandoning the illicit” mean that abandoning the doubtful
is not possible except after abandoning the illicit. His words “fearing the pun-
ishment”means that the reason for abandoning the doubtful is caution against
the punishment of God. His words “disdain for deficiency” mean that he dis-
dains for himself any deficiency before his Lord and falling in His eyes; it does
not mean his dislike of deficiency before the people or falling in their eyes,
even though it may not be blameworthy; rather, it too is praiseworthy. What
is blameworthy is that his dislike be limited to that alone. His words “dislike of
associatingwith the sinners”mean that sinners rush toward the sites of longing
in this world, and such sites are overcrowded due to it, and the ascetic disdains
sharing those sites with them, raises himself above such sites, due to theworth-
lessness of those who partake in them. It was said to one of them, “What made
you abstain from the world?” He said, “The rarity of its loyalty, the abundance
of its treachery, the worthlessness of its participants.”

8 Bukhārī #52; Muslim #1599.
9 al-Aʿrāf, in reference to Q. 7:48.
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،ىمحلالوحىعرييعارلاك،مارحلايفعقوتاهبشلايفعقونمو،مارحلاىقتاتاهبشلاىقتانمف

اذإ،ةغضمدسجلايفنإوالأ.همراحمٰهّللاىمحنإوالأ،ىمحكلملكلنإوالأ.هيفعترينأكشوي

خزربتاهبشلاف.»بلقلايهوالأ.دسجلارئاساهلدسفتدسفاذإو،دسجلارئاساهلحلصتحلص

ًاخزربهدعباموتوملالعجامكً،اخزربنينيابتملكنيبلجوزعٰهّللالعجدقو.مارحلاولالحلانيب

ةنجلانيبًاخزربفارعألالعجو،رفكـلاوناميإلانيبًاخزربيصاعملالعجو،ةرخآلاوايندلانيب

.رانلاو

.اذهالواذهنمسيلامهنيبًازجاحًاخزربكسانملارعاشمنمنَيرعَْشملكنيبلعجكلذكو

.ىنميلايلالوعمجةليلجاحلاهبتيبيالف،امهنمدحاونمسيل،ةفلدزموىنمنيبخزربِرّسحمف

.ةفرعنمالومرحلانمسيلف،مرحلانيبوةفرعنيبخزربةنرعنطبو

عولطبهمرصتلليللانمسيلف،راهنلاوليللانيبخزربسمشلاعولطورجفلاعولطنيبامكلذكو

.ًاعرشمويلامسايفلخدنإو،سمشلاعولطنمهنألراهنلانمالو،رجفلا

لاوحألانمريثكو.لزانملاكلتيفرئاسلاهفرعيخزربنيتلزنملكنيب،ريسلالزانمكلذكو

ةلدألاءاملعلاو،قيرطلاءاهقفالإهنمصلختيملاذهوً.ةياغاهبحاصاهنظيف،خزاربنوكتتادراولاو

.اهيف

.مارحلاكرتدعبالإنوكيالةهبشلاكرتيأ،»مارحلاكرتدعب«:هلوقو

.هيلعٰهّللابتعهجوتنمرذحلاةهبشللهكرتببسنوكينأينعي»ةبتعملانمرذحلاب«:هلوق

نأالو،هنيعنمهطوقسو،هبردنعهصقننمهسفنلفنأييأ،»ةصيقنلانمةفنألاو«:هلوقو

.اضيأدومحم]وهلب[ً،امومذمسيلكلذناكنإو،مهنويعنمهطوقسو،سانلادنعهصقننمهتفنأ

.كلذنماهلكهتفنأنوكتنأمومذملانكـلو

كلتلو،ايندلايفةبغرلاعضاومىلعنومحدزيقاسفلانأينعي»قاَّسفلاةكراشمةهاركو«:هلوقو

ةسخلاهنعهسفنعفريو،فقاوملاكلتيفمهتكراشمنمفنأيدهازلاف.ماحزلانمظيظكفقاوملا

ةسخو،اهئافجةرثكو،اهئافوةلق:لاق؟ايندلايفكدهزيذلاام:مهضعبلليقامك،اهيفهئاكرش

.اهئاكرش

 
 

      



 
 

not experience other than in her.
[spiritual] illumination even as he sat on top of his woman, a state that he did
cal journey. It has been related concerning one of them that he would receive
drink, intercourse with his wife, and comfort may be stronger than his physi-
For a true lover, the journey of his heart during even his enjoyment of food,
time is not to be confused with the abandonment of delights and good things.
of his time, even if it is something that he perfectly enjoys. The fulfillment of
of attaining what God loves and avoiding what He dislikes, it is the fulfillment
food, drink, intercourse, sleep, and rest. If he builds his strength for the sake
moments with what draws him closer to God or helps in that pursuit from

  As for “fulfillment of the time,” it means being occupied in every one of his 
do not cut it, it cuts you.
time, failing to seize the opportunity that it provides. For time is a sword; if you
indulges with the extraneous measure of this world, he misses out his share of
and loftier, as it seeks to optimize the time with God the Exalted, for when one 
tion against deficiency; the renunciation of the seekers of this level is higher

  Renunciation for those of the first level is out of fear of punishment and cau-
itably.
should refrain from what is beyond that, in order to save time to use it prof-
sities of life, by which the traveler sustains himself through his journey; he
course if he needs that, in order to live. The “sufficient” means the bare neces-
what the body needs of nutrition and drink, clothing and dwelling, and inter-
The “extraneous” means what is more than one’s needs, and “threshold” means

with the traits of the prophets and the confirmers.
[with worship], the decisiveness of determination, and adorning oneself
the sake of taking advantage of every unoccupied moment and filling it
is more than the threshold and the sufficient amount of nourishment, for
The second level is abstinence from all that is extraneous, which is all that

He said,

Around which the dogs begin to crowd}
The lions dislike frequenting the well

  I hold back my hand even as my ego desires it,
When the flies gather around the food,

  I did so because of the abundance of those seeking it
If I did not abandon the water well for fear,

{As a poet says:
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بارشلاوتوقلانمسفنلاكسميام»ةكسملا«و.ةجاحلاردقنعلضفيام»لوضفلا«و

لزانميفهبغلبتييذلا،كلذنمةغلبلاوه»غالبلا«و.هيلإجاتحااذإحكنملاونكسملاوسابللاو

.هتقوةرامعلهغرفتًلامانتغاكلذءارواميفدهزيف،رفاسملادازكرفسلا

لهألدهزلاناك،ةصقنملانمًارذحو،ةبتعملانمًافوخىلوألاةجردلالهألدهزلاناكاملو

لوضفبلغتشااذإهنأل،ىلاعتٰهّللاعممهتاقوأةرامعلغارفلامانتغاوهو.عفرأوىلعأةجردلاهذه

.كعطقهعطقتملنإفيستقولاف.تقولاةصرفزاهتنانمهبيصنهتافايندلا

برشموألكأمنم،كلذىلعنيعيوأ،ٰهّللاىلإبرقيامبهئانآعيمجيفلاغتشالاتقولاةرامعو

نمتناك،هطخسيامبنجتو،ٰهّللاهبحيامىلعةوقلاةينباهذخأىتمهنإف.ةحاروأمانموأحكنموأ

.تابيطلاوتاذللارجهبتقولاةرامعبسحتالف،ةذلمتأاهيفهلناكنإو،تقولاةرامع

هريسنمىوقأهتحاروهلهأعامجوهبرشوهلكألاحيفيبلقلاهريسناكامبرقداصلابحملاف

.نايحألاضعبيفيندبلا

.اهريغيفاهدهعياللاح—هتأرمانطبىلعوهو—هيلعدريناكهنأمهضعبنعيكحدقو
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This has a sound reason, in fact, which is the concentration of the faculties
of the self, with no distraction by anything else, alongwithwhat he experiences
of delight, happiness, and pleasure; and that delight reminds him of the other
delight, and this pleasure of the other pleasure. The soul thus rises up from
that delight and pleasure to one that is incomparably superior in its strength
and activity and absolute concentration. This leads to a wonderful state.

Do not haste toward rejection, and look at the state of your heart at the time
when it is assailed by the one it loves most. How do you find it? This is the case
with others as well. There is no doubt that the self, when it attains a righteous
portion from this world, is strengthened and pleased, its faculties and focus are
concentrated, and its distractedness vanishes.

O God forgive, for the pen has slipped and words have overstepped, and [I
seek] refuge from Your wrath.

As for the “decisiveness of determination,” it means [the cessation] of the
turbulence of the heart that comes due to the attachment to theworldly causes,
by way of longing and fear, and love, hate, and endeavor. The renunciation of
a servant is not sound until his turbulence is severed from his heart, such that
he does not attend to [the world], nor is attached to it in both cases, whether
he experiences it or abandons it. For renunciation is the renunciation of the
heart not of the possessions of the hand, and it is to empty the heart from [the
world] not the hand.

As for “adorning oneself with the traits of the prophets and confirmers,” they
truly are the ascetics toward this world, for their determination is toward a
knowledge that raised in their eyes something other than [this world], so they
have become ascetics in it, even if they experience it.

Renunciation of Renunciation3

He said,

 
 

deem what he has left for [God’s] sake from this world as worthy even to be
one whose heart is filled with the love of God and His glorification does not
three things. First, the denigration of what one has turned away from, for the
The Shaykh explained what he meant by “renunciation of renunciation” with

earned, in consideration of the valley of realities.
states for you, and the vanishing of the witnessing of what you have
three things: denigration of what you have renounced, the equality of
The third level is the renunciation of renunciation, which consists of
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اهللصحيامعم،ءيشىلإذئنيحاهتافتلامدعو،سفنلاىوقعامتجاوهو.حيحصببساذهلو

ةحرفلاكلتنمحورلاضهنتف.ةذللابركذتةذللاو،رورسلابركذيرورسلاو.ةذللاوحرفلاورورسلانم

كلذهثرويف،تافتلالابابسأعطقو،طاشنلاوةوقلاو،ةيعمجلاكلتباهنيبواهنيبةبسنالامىلإةذللاو

ً.ةبيجًعالاح

؟هارتفيك،لاحلاهذهيفهيلعهلبوبحممظعأموجهدنعكبلقىلإرظناو،راكنإلابلجعتالو

.كريغلاحاذكهف

اهتيعمجواهاوقتعمجتساو،ترسوهبتيوقايندلانًماحلاًصاظحتلاناذإسفنلانأبيرالو

.اهتتشتلازو

.كتقمنمكبًاذايعف،ملكلادازو،ملقلاىغطدقفً.ارفغمهللا

ًاضغبوًابحوً،ةبهروًةبغر،ايندلابابسأبقلعتلاببلقلابارطضاوهف»شأجلامسح«امأو

يفاهبقلعتيالواهيلإتفتليالأب،هبلقنمبارطضالااذهعطقيىتحدبعللدهزلاحصيالف.ًايعسو

ولخالاهنعبلقلايلختوهف.ديلانمكرتلادهزال،بلقلادهزدهزلانإف.هكرتواهلهترشابميتلاح

.اهنمديلا

ملعىلإنورمشممهذإ،اقحايندلايفدهزلالهأمهنإف»نيقيدصلاوءايبنألاةيلحبيلحتلا«امأو

.نيرشابماهلاوناكنإو،نودهازاهيفمهف،اهريغمهلعفردق

لصف

تالاحلاءاوتساو،هيفتدهزامراقحتساب:ءايشأةثالثبوهو.دهزلايفدهزلا:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»قئاقحلايداوىلإارظان،باستكالادوهشنعباهذلاو.كدنعهيف

:ءايشأةثالثبدهزلايفدهزلابهدارمخيشلارسفدقو

نمهلجألهكرتامنأىريالهميظعتوٰهّللاةبحمبهبلقألتمانمنإف.هيفدهزامهراقتحا:اهدحأ

ىريالفراعلاف.ةضوعبحانجٰهّللادنعيواستالاهريفاذحبايندلانألً،انابرقلعجينأقحتسيايندلا
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made an object of sacrifice. For this world in its entirety does not equal before
God the wing of a gnat. The knower does not deem his renunciation toward it
a great thing that matters or calls for congratulation. The one who has attained
renunciation truly is ashamed to consider what he has left for the sake of God
a worthy thing and a badge of his renunciation; he is ashamed to mention it
with his tongue or witness it in his heart as such.

As for the “equality of states,” itmeans his abandoning andpartaking inwhat
he is renouncing are equal, for it has no value to him. This is a subtle aspect of
theunderstandingof renunciation.He is anasceticwhetherhe takes it or leaves
it, for his concern is greater than contemplating taking or leaving [the portion
of this world which he is renouncing], due to its worthlessness in his eyes.

As for the “vanishing of thewitnessing of what onehas earned,” itmeans that
he who has belittled this world with his heart, such that its taking and leaving
are the same to him, does not see that he has earned a high rank with God by
leaving it at all. It is tooworthless in his eyes to be a cause of earning high ranks.

It has another meaning, which is that he witnesses the exclusiveness of God
Almighty in giving and withholding. He does not, therefore, think that he has
left or accepted anything. Rather, it is God alonewho is the Giver and theWith-
holder. What he has taken is the path of God’s giving to him like the path of
water in a flowing river. Similarly, what he has given up for God, it is God in
reality who has withheld it from him. He goes from the witnessing of his earn-
ing or living to the witnessing of the Doer alone.When he looks at things from
the eye of union, and walks in the valley of reality, the spectacle of his own
earning [of virtue] vanishes. This is themeaning of his words “in consideration
of the valley of realities,” and this is themore appropriate of the twomeanings.
This is the renunciation of the elite. A poet has said,

When your belittled me in desire, fearing ruin
It showed me what it is to be an ascetic in renunciation10

10 The lines are by the poet Abū Tammām. Madārij(Ṣ), 1380.
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ظحاليًاردقٰهّللهكرتامللعجينأدهزلاهلحصنميحتسيف،هللفتحيوهبدتعيرمأريبكاهيفهدهز

.هبلقبهدوهشوهناسلبهركذنميحتسيو،هنعينفامكهيفهدهزنعىنفيلب،هيفهدهز

هلسيلذإ،هدنعنييواستمهذخأوهيفدهزامكرتىرينأوهفهدنعهيفتالاحلاءاوتساامأو

ذإ،هكرتلاحيفدهازوهامكهذخألاحيفًادهازنوكيف.دهزلاهقفقئاقدنماذهو،ردقهدنع

.هنيعيفهرغصًلاكرتوًاذخأهتظحالمنمىلعأهتمه

يفتالاحلاتوتساوهبلقبايندلارغصتسانمنأهانعمف»باستكالادوهشنعباهذلا«امأو

ىرينأنمهنيعيفرغصأاهنأل،ةتبلاةجردٰهّللادنعاهكرتببستكاهنأريمل،هدنعاهكرتواهذخأ

.تاجردلااهكرتببستكاهنأ

ذخأالوًائيشكرتهنأىريالف.عنملاوءاطعلابلجوزعٰهّللادرفتدهاشينأوهو:رخآىنعمهيفو

امو،رهنلايفءاملاىرجمكهايإٰهّللاءاطعلىرجموهفهذخأامف.عناملايطعملاوههدحوٰهّللالبً،ائيش

ىلإرظناذإف.هكرتوهبسكدوهشنعهدحولاعفلاةدهاشمببهذيف،هنمهعنميذلاوهٰهّللافٰهّللهكرت

ىلإًارظان«:هلوقىنعموهو،هباستكادوهشنعباغ،ةقيقحلايداويفكلسوعمجلانيعبءايشألا

.ةصاخلادهزاذهف.همالكبنيينعملاقيلأاذهو،»قئاقحلايداو

:رعاشلالاق

دهزلايفدهزيهجونعيلتلجىدرلاةيشخىوهلايفينتدهزاذإ

 
 

      



  

         

affects the other. It is because of this connection that wearing silk, gold, and
is why in dreams, a man’s garment means his heart and inner state, and each
the garment and the soul there is a connection, both obvious and hidden. This
heart, just as water washes away the dirt and impurity of a garment. Between

  The point is that scrupulousness is to purify the impurity and foulness of the
one standing before God has been commanded to remove it.
manners, and that the external impurity begets inner corruption, and hence
nal purification has been commanded, for it completes the reform of deeds and 

  The first opinion is the most accurate one. There is no doubt that the exter-
shortening the garment is part of purifying it.”
to purify themselves or their clothes.” Ṭāwūs said, “Shorten your garment, for 
the impurities which make the prayer invalid, as the associationists used not
and Ibn Zayd said, “[God] commands [the Prophet] to purify his garment of

  Al-Ḥasan and al-Quraẓī said, “Reform your manner and conduct.” Ibn Sīrīn
filthy garment.” Saʿīd b. al-Jubayr said, “Purify your heart and intention.”
a righteous man that he has a pure garment and of a sinful man that he has a
Ḍaḥḥāk further comments, “Rectify your conduct.” Al-Suddī said, “It is said of
a state of treachery, oppression, and sin, but while you are good and pure.” Al-

  Ubayy b. Kaʿb, God be pleased with him, said, “Wear not [your garment] in
is filthy or impure.
garment, and of a man known for treachery and transgression that his garment

  The Arabs say of a man known for truthfulness and loyalty that he has a pure 
praise to God / Nor am I satisfied with treachery.’ ”
ing of Ghaylān b. Salama al-Thaqafī? ‘I wear not the garment of the treacherous,
disobedience and transgression,” then continued, “Have you not heard the say-
leaders of the scholars of exegesis. Ibn ʿAbbās said, “Do not clothe yourself with 
also the opinion of Ibrāhīm [al-Nakhaʿī], al-Ḍaḥḥāk, al-Shaʿbī, al-Zuhrī, and the
ego of any sins,” meaning that the garment here is an allusion to the ego. This is
Commenting on this, Mujāhid and Qatāda said [that it means], “Purify your

And your garment do purify. [74:4]

The Almighty said,
you alone we supplicate for help.”
Scrupulousness is one of the stations of the path of “You alone we worship and

The Station of Scrupulousness

chapter 17

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»عرولا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.]4:رثدملا[ْ﴾ّرَِهَطفََكبَايَِثو﴿:ىلاعتلاق

ميهاربإلوقاذهو.بوثلابسفنلانعىنكف،بنذلانمرهطفكسفن:ةداتقودهاجملاق

.ريسفتلالهأنمنيققحملاو،يرهزلاويبعشلاوكاحضلاو

:يفقثلاةملسنبناليغلوقتعمسامأ:لاقمث.ردغالوةيصعمىلعاهسبلتال:سابعنبالاق

.عنقتأةردغنمالوتسبلرداغبوثالٰهّللادمحبينإو

.بايثلاسند:رجافلاورداغلللوقتو.بايثلارهاط:ءافولاوقدصلابلجرلافصويفلوقتبرعلاو

.رهاطربتنأواهسبلا.مثإالوملظالوردغىلعاهسبلتال:—هنعٰهّللايضر—بعكنبوبألاقو

.حلصأفكلمع:كاحضلالاقو

.بايثلاثيبخلهنإًارجافناكاذإو.بايثلارهاطلهنإًاحلاصناكاذإلجرلللاقي:يدسلالاق

.رهطفكتينوكبلقو:ريبجنبديعسلاقو

.نسحفكقلخو:يظرقلاونسحلالاقو

نأل،اهعمةالصلازوجتاليتلاتاساجنلانمبايثلاريهطتبرمأ:ديزنباونيريسنبالاقو

.مهبايثنورهطيالو،نورهطتيالاوناكنيكرشملا

الو.لاوقألاحصألوألالوقلاو.اهلةرهطبايثلاريصقتنألرصقفكبايثو:سوواطلاقو

لامعألاحالصإمامتهبذإ،هبرومأملاريهطتلاةلمجنماهريصقتوتاساجنلانماهريهطتنأبير

دعبلاواهتلازإبٰهّللايدينيبمئاقلارمأكلذلو.نطابلاةساجنثروترهاظلاةساجننأل،قالخألاو

.اهنع

بايثلانيبو.هتساجنوبوثلاسندءاملارهطيامك،هتساجنوبلقلاسندرهطيعرولانأدوصقملاو

امهنملكرثؤيو،هلاحوهبلقىلعمانملايفءرملابايثلدتكلذلو،ةنطابوةرهاظةبسانمبولقلاو

ةيفانملاةئيهلانمبلقلايفرثؤتامل،عابسلادولجوبهذلاوريرحلاسابلنعىهناذهلو.رخآلايف
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the hide of predators is prohibited, as it effects in the heart a form that negates
worship and humility. The effect of one’s garment on the heart and the ego is a
hidden matter; only those given discernment are aware of [the inner matters]
from the [garments’] cleanliness and filthiness and smell of the [souls’] happi-
ness and gloominess, so much so that the garment of the righteous is known
from that of the wicked even if it is not on them.

The Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, gathered all the
meanings of scrupulousness in one statement: “Part of the excellence of one’s
Islam is to leave that which concerns him not.”1 The ambit of this statement is
inclusive of all that which does not concern or assist a believer: of words, sight,
hearing, holding, walking, thinking, and all inner or outer movements—thus
this statement is the most comprehensive definition of scrupulousness.

Ibrahīm b. Adham said, “Scrupulousness is to part from every doubtful thing
and whatever does not concern you, and that is parting from all that is beyond
your need.”

In al-Tirmidhī a tradition reportedon the authority of theProphet,Godgrant
him blessing and peace, says “O Abū Hurayra, be scrupulous, you will be the
most devout of men.”

Al-Shiblī, God have mercy on him, said, “Scrupulousness is that you avoid
everything other than God.”

Isḥāq b. Khalaf said, “Scrupulousness in abstaining from philosophy2 is
harder than in abstaining from gold and silver.”

Abū Sulaymān al-Dārānī said, “Scrupulousness (abstaining from that which
harms) is the onset of al-zuhd (abstinence from that which does not benefit),
just like contentment is the onset of pleasure [with God’s decree].”

Yaḥyā b. Muʿādh said, “Scrupulousness is to stop at the limit of one’s knowl-
edge and avoid indulgence in taʾwīl (non-obvious interpretation of scripture).”
He also said, “Scrupulousness has two parts to it. The outer one is that one
make no movement except for God. The inner one is that nothing enters one’s
heart exceptHim.”He also said, “Whoever does not have scruples aboutminute
things does not gain magnificent returns.”

It has been said, “Whoever has scruples about light things in his religion shall
have a weighty status in the afterlife.”

Yūnus b. ʿUbayd (of Basra, d. 139/757) said, “Scrupulousness is to part from
any doubtful matter and keep an eye on one’s ego at every moment.”

Sufyān al-Thawrī said, “I have seen nothing simpler than scrupulousness:
avoid anything that troubles your soul.”

1 Tirmidhī #2317, graded ḥasan or weak; most likely a statement of ʿAlī b. al-Ḥusayn b. ʿAlī Zayn
al-ʿĀbidīn (d. 95/713).
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اهسندواهتفاظننمرئاصبلالهأهفرعي،يفخرمأبايثلايفسفنلاوبلقلاريثأتو.عوشخلاوةيدوبعلل

.امهيلعاسيلو،رجافلابوثنمفرعيلربلابوثنإىتح،اهتفسكواهتجهبو،اهتحئارو

.»هينعيالامهكرتءرملامالسإنسحنم«:لاقفةدحاوةملكيفهلكعرولاملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاعمجدقو

تاكرحلارئاسو،ركفلاويشملاو،شطبلاوعامتسالاو،رظنلاومالكلانمينعيالاملكرتلامعياذهف

.عرولايفةيفاشةيفاكةملكلاهذهف.ةنطابلاوةرهاظلا

يذمرتلايفو.»تالضفلاكرتوهكينعيالامكرتو.ةهبشلككرتعرولا«:مهدأنبميهاربإلاق

.»سانلادبعأنكتً،اعرونكةريرهابأاي«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىلًإاعوفرم

.»ٰهّللاىوساملكنععروتٺنأعرولا«:—ٰهّللاهمحر—يلبشلالاق

هنمدشأةسايرلايفدهزلاو.ةضفلاوبهذلايفهنمدشأقطنملايفعرولا:فلخنبقاحسإلاقو

.ةسايرلابلطيفنالذبيامهنأل،ةضفلاوبهذلايف

.»اضرلالوأةعانقلانأامك،دهزلالوأعرولا«:ينارادلاناميلسوبألاقو

.»ليوأتريغنمملعلادحىلعفوقولاعرولا«:ذاعمنبىيحيلاقو

لخديالأوهو:نطابلايفعروو.ٰهّللاالإكرحتيالأ:رهاظلايفعرو:نيهجوىلععرولا«:لاقو

.»هاوسكبلق

.»ءاطعلانمليلجلاىلإلصيمل،عرولانمقيقدلايفرظنيملنم«:لاقو

.»هرطخةمايقلايفلجهرظنوأهعروايندلايفقدنم«:ليقو

.»ةفرطلكعمسفنلاةبساحمو،ةهبشلكنمجورخلاعرولا«:ديبعنبسنويلاقو

.»هتكرتكسفنيفكاحام،عرولانملهسأتيأرام«:يروثلانايفسلاقو

2 Lit., “manṭiq” is logic or syllogism, but it stood for the type of philosophy introduced by the
translation of Greek texts.
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Sahl [al-Tustarī] said, “The licit is that in which God is not disobeyed, and its
refinement is that in which you do not forget God.”

Al-Ḥasan [of Basra] asked a young man, “What is the quintessence of reli-
gion?” He said, “Scrupulousness.” He then asked, “What spoils it?” “Greed,” the
young disciple replied. Upon this, al-Hasan was quite pleased with him.

Al-Ḥasan, God be pleased with him, said, “The weight of amorsel of scrupu-
lousness is better than a thousand times the weight of fasting and praying.”

Abū Hurayra said, “Those companions of God in the morrow will be those
given to scrupulousness and abstinence.”

One Predecessor said, “A servant does not reach the essence of piety until
and unless he avoids what may be harmless fearing that it may be harmful.”3

One of the Companions said, God be pleased with them, “We used to abjure
seventy kinds of permissible things, fearing that we might fall into the illicit in
one of them.”

1 Levels of Scrupulousness

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

Scrupulousness is avoidance due to caution and hesitation inspired by
exaltation.

[The first part of this statement] means that he who possesses scrupulousness
abstains to the utmost extent possible fromall that is prohibited byGod, or that
which is doubtful.

Abstinence (tawaqqī) and caution (ḥaẓr) are similar inmeaning, except that
the former is an act of the body while the latter is an act of the heart. One may
avoid something not because of caution but because one may regard it below
one’s status and place or other reasons. For instance, those people who do not
believe in the afterlife still sometimes avoid shameful andmean acts to protect
themselves and for their dislike of those acts, or in order to seek others’ praise
and so on.

[The second part of] his words “hesitation inspired by exaltation” means
that the motive that leads one to avoid prohibitions and doubtful matters is
either the fear of God’s warning or the exaltation or awe of God’s greatness in

3 This has been reported as a hadith with a weak chain in Tirmidhī #2451.
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.»هيفٰهّللاىسنياليذلاهنميفاصلاو،هيفٰهّللاىصعياليذلالالحلا«:لهسلاقو

بجعف.عمطلا:لاق؟هتفآامف:لاق.عرولا]:لاق؟نيدلا[كالمام«:هللاقًفامالغنسحلالأسو

نملاقثمفلأنمريخعرولانمةرذلاقثم«:—هنعٰهّللايضر—نسحلالاقو.»هنمنسحلا

.»ةالصلاوموصلا

.»دهزلاوعرولالهأادغٰهّللاءاسلج«:—هنعٰهّللايضر—ةريرهوبألاقو

.»سأبهباممًارذحهبسأبالامعديىتحىوقتلاةقيقحدبعلاغلبيال«:فلسلاضعبلاقو

بابيفعقننأةفاخم،لالحلانًمابابنيعبسعدنانك«:—مهنعٰهّللايضر—ةباحصلاضعبلاقو

.»مارحلانم

لصف

:ٰهّللاهمحرلزانملابحاصلاق

ّرحتو،رذحىلعىصقتسمٍّقوت:عرولا« .»ميظعتىلعٌجُ

رذحلاويقوتلاو.يقوتلانمهنكميامىصقأهرضينأفاخياموهبشلاومارحلاىقوتينأينعي

ىلعالءيشلادبعلاىقوتيدقف.بلقلالعف»رذحلا«و،حراوجلالعف»يقوتلا«نأالإ،نابراقتم

يقوتك،رخأضارغأوأنوصتوةزعو،ةهازنراهظإنمىرخأرومألنكـلو،فوخلاورذحلاهجو

ًةبغرو،اهنعًانوصتتاءاندلاوشحاوفلانمهنوقوتيام،رانالوةنجالو،داعمبنونمؤيالنيذلا

.كلذوحنو،ةدمحملًلابلطو،اهتعقاومنعمهسوفنب

لولحرذحامإ،هبشلاومراحملانععرولاىلعثعابلانأينعي،»ميظعتىلعجرحتوأ«:هلوقو

.هنعىهناملضرعتينأهلالجإوهلالجلجبرلاميظعتامإو،ديعولا

 
 

      



 
 

some or all of his capital. The same is true of good and bad deeds.
who has a sum of capital and takes on a loan and wastes it away, thus drowning
ening them. Avoiding them expands your register of good deeds, like someone
completely drowning them out or taking away from them, and certainly weak-
tioned in the station of repentance, bad deeds may void good deeds either by 
him do more rather than less good deeds compared to the bad deeds. As men-
the good deeds that he was otherwise prepared to perform. Second, it helps
becomes occupied with unseemly things, he becomes deficient in performing
doubtful things] has more time and opportunity to do good deeds, for when one 

  As for increasing good deeds, this occurs in two ways. First, one [who avoids 
one’s own soul.
least benefit of avoiding unseemly and unrighteous acts is the protection of
filth, lets loose its reins, corrupts it, and fails to protect it from ugliness. The
and the pious. He who devalues his soul and thinks mean of it, throws it into
guards it, purifies and beautifies it, and seeks for it the company of the great
servants and the rest of His creation. He who values his soul protects it, safe-
that spoils it or makes it deficient before God and His angels and His believing 
things. First, protection of the soul, which is to safeguard it against anything
These are three benefits of avoiding unseemly (i.e., ugly but not prohibited)

one’s soul, increase good deeds, and protect one’s faith.
It has three levels. First, avoidance of unseemly things in order to protect

He said,
and the latter’s end is the former’s beginning.
and its prop, and the renunciation of the seeker is above that of the commoner,
seeker. This is so only because scrupulousness is the beginning of renunciation
highest stage for the commoners and the beginning of the renunciation of the
That is, this abstinence or avoidance, characterized by caution and awe, is the

tion of renunciation for the seeker.
It is the final station of renunciation for the commoners and the first sta-

He said,
accompanied by awe, it compels one to cease opposition.
obeying the beloved, such as one’s love for one’s son or slave or slave-girl. When 
with awe of the beloved. Love may or may not compel one to part from dis- 
for avoiding the disobedience of the beloved, for it cannot be attained except
yet he mentioned exaltation alone and not love in addition as the motivation
one’s heart. Scrupulousness against sin is because of either fear or exaltation,
236 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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كرتىلعثعابلابحلاركذنعميظعتلاركذبىفتكاو.ميظعتوأفوخلامإةيصعملانععرولا

كرتهتبحممزلتستمل،هميظعتنمبلقلاالخولفالإو.هميظعتعمالإنوكيالهنأل،بوبحملاةيصعم

.ةفلاخملاكرتبجوأميظعتلاهنراقاذإف.هتمأوهدبعوهدلوناسنإلاةبحمك،هتفلاخم

.»ديرمللدهزلاماقملوأو،ةماعللدهزلاماقمرخآوهو«:لاق

.ديرملادهزلةيادبو،ةماعلادهزلةياهنوه—ميظعتلاورذحلافصوب—جرحتلاويقوتلااذهنأينعي

ةياهنو،ةماعلادهزقوفديرملادهزو.هئيدرودهزلالوأوه—مدقتامك—عرولانألكلذكناكامنإو

وهوً،ادهزراصةماعلاعروىهتنااذإف.اذهماقمةيادبيهاذهماقمةياهنف.ديرملاةيادبيهةماعلا

.ديرملاعرولوأ

،تانسحلاريفوتو،سفنلانوصلحئابقلابنجت:ىلوألاةجردلا.تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

.»ناميإلاةنايصو

.حئابقلابنجتدئاوفنمدئاوفثالثهذه

هتكئالموٰهّللادنعاهبيرزيواهبيعيو،اهنيشيامعاهتيامحواهظفحوهو.سفنلانوص:اهدحأ

،اهالعواهاكزو،اهامحواهناصهدنعتربكوهسفنهيلعتمركنمنإف.هقلخرئاسونينمؤملاهدابعو

هدنعترغصوهسفنهيلعتناهنمو.تالامكـلاومئازعلالهأاهبمحازو،لاحملاىلعأيفاهعضوو

حئابقلابنجتيفاملقأف.حيبقنعاهنصيملواهاسدو،اهمامزلحواهقانشقلطأو،لئاذرلايفاهاقلأ

:نيهجونمفتانسحلاريفوتامأو.سفنلانوص

ناكيتلاتانسحلاهيلعتصقنحئابقلابلغتشااذإف.تانسحلاباستكاىلعهنامزريفوت:امهدحأ

.اهليصحتلادعتسم

ةبوتلاةلزنميفمدقتامك،اهطوبحوتائيسلاةنزاومب،اهناصقننعةلوعفملاتانسحلاريفوت:يناثلاو

رفوياهبنجتفً،اعطقاهفعضتنأدبالف.اهصقنتوأةيلكلاباهقرغتستدقوتانسحلاطبحتدقتائيسلانأ

وأهرثكيوأنيدلاهقرغتسينأامإف،هيلعنادتساولصاحلامهلنمةلزنمبكلذو.تانسحلاناويد

.تائيسلاوتانسحلااذكهف،هصقني
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As for “the protection of one’s faith,” it being the consensus of all of the Ahl
al-Sunna that it increases by acts of obedience and decreases by acts of wicked-
ness. Al-Shāfiʿī and others, including some of the Companions, the Successors
and those after them have reported consensus on this. The weakening of faith
because of sins is known through personal taste and experience as well. As a
tradition has it,

When one commits a sin, a black dot is placed on his heart. When he
returns in repentance and seeks forgiveness, his heart is cleaned. If he
returns and commits the sin again, another dot is placed on his heart. [If
this keeps happening] the blackness overwhelms the entire heart, and it
is this rān (rust) that God has spoken of: “Nay, but their hearts have been
rusted due to what they have earned” [83:14].4

This means that bad deeds blacken the heart and extinguish its light. Faith is
the light of the heart that the sins put out or decrease. Good deeds, on the other
hand, increase the light of the heart. The Exalted has declared that the earning
of thehearts is the cause of the rust that covers them, and thatGodhas fixed the
hypocrites upside down in their hypocrisy because of their own earning, and
said, “God has fastened them upside down because of what they have earned”
[4:88]. He also declared that their breaking of the covenant that God has made
with His servants is a cause of the hardening of the heart. He said,

But because of their breach of their covenant,We cursed them, andmade
their hearts grow hard; they change the words from their [right] places
and forgot a good part of the reminder that was sent them. [5:13]

He made their sin of breaking the covenant the cause of most terrible effects,
including hardening of the heart, curse, alteration of [His] words, and forget-
ting of knowledge. Sins to faith are like illness and fever to strength, which is
why the Predecessors said, “Sins are the harbinger of unbelief just as fever is
the harbinger of death.” The faith of those given to sins is like the strength of
one who is ill, depending on the extent of his illness.

Hence, to the commoner there are three motivations for practicing scrupu-
lousness: protecting the soul, increasing gooddeeds, andprotecting faith.These
are the noblest of motivations that induce scrupulousness to the commoner:
He works to purify and protect his soul, preparing it to attain to its Lord, pro-

4 Tirmidhī #3334.
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دقو.ةيصعملابصقنيوةعاطلابديزيةنسلالهأعيمجدنعناميإلانألف،»ناميإلاةنايص«امأو

مولعمرمأناميإلليصاعملافاعضإو.مهدعبنمونيعباتلاوةباحصلانعهريغويعفاشلاهاكح

باتنإف.ءادوسةتكنهبلقيفتكنبنذأاذإ—ثيدحلايفءاجامك—دبعلانإف،دوجولاوقوذلاب

لاقيذلانارلاكلذو،هبلقولعتىتح،ىرخأةتكنهيفتكنبنذأفداعنإو،هبلقلقصرفغتساو

َىَلعَنَارَْۜلبَۖاَّلك﴿:ٰهّللا
ٰ

ّمِمِهبُوُلق ءيفطتوبلقلادوستحئابقلاف.]14:نيففطملا[َ﴾نُوبِسَْكياُونَاكاَ

.اعطقهللقتوأهببهذتحئابقلاو،بلقلايفرونوهناميإلاو،هرون

بولقلابسكنأىلاعتربخأدقو.بلقلارونءيفطتتائيسلاو،بلقلارونديزتتانسحلاف

ّللَاو﴿:لاقفمهبسكبمهقافنيفنيقفانملاسكرأهنأربخأو،اهولعييذلانارللببس َاِمبُمَهسَكْرَأُهـَ

:لاقف.بلقلاةيسقتلببسهدابعىلعهذخأيذلاقاثيملاضقننأربخأو،]88:ءاسنلا[﴾اُوَبسَك

َّنَعلُْمَهقَاثّيِمِمِهضَْقنَاِمَبف﴿ ّمَنعَِمَلْكلاَنُوّفَِرحُيًَۖةيِسَاقُْمَهبُوُلقَاْنَلعََجوُْمهاَ ّّمِماًّظَحاُوَسَنوِِۙهعِضَاوَ اُوّرُِكذاَ

ملكلافيرحتوةنعللاوبلقلاةيسقتنمراثآلاةدشلًابجومضقنلابنذلعجف.]13:ةدئاملا[ِ﴾ِهب

.ملعلانايسنو

رفكـلاديربيصاعملا:فلسلالاقكلذلو.ءاوسبءاوس،ةوقللىمحلاوضرملاكناميإلليصاعملاف

.توملاديربىمحلانأامك

.هفعضوهضرمةوقبسحىلعضيرملاةوقكحئابقلابحاصناميإف

ثعابنمعفرأيه—ناميإلاةنايصو،تانسحلاريفوتو،سفنلانوصيه—ةثالثلارومألاهذهو

ىلإلوصوللاهليهأتواهنوصوهسفنةيكزتىلعلماعهنألً،ةمهعفرأاهبحاصنأل،عرولاىلعةماعلا
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tecting it fromwhat spoils it beforeHimand veils it fromHim; protects his good
deeds from becoming pale and deficient, as it is through them that he journeys
to his Lord and seeks His pleasure; and finally, protects his faith in his Lord due
to his love forHim, his testimony of His unicity, and hiswariness against all that
puts out His light and preserves its bloom and enervates its strength.

The Shaykh, God have mercy on him, said,

These three attributes comprise the first level in the scrupulousness of the
seekers.

That is, the seekers of two other levels of scrupulousness beyond this; then he
mentions them and says,

The second level is protection of the limits wherein there is no harm to
maintain safety and piety, distance from vice, and safeguarding against
crossing the limits.

He says that in climbing from the first level to this level of scrupulousness, one
must get accustomed to abstaining from much that is permissible fearing that
itmight breach his protection byGod or stain its purity or decrease the light [of
God] in his heart. For indulgence in even many permissible things stains one’s
heart and decreases its light and soils its beauty and freshness.

One day, Shaykh al-Islam IbnTaymiyya,mayGod sanctify his soul, said tome
regarding a certain permissible thing something like this: “It violates high ranks
with God, even if its avoidance is not a condition for salvation” or something of
this sort.

The knower, then, avoids even the permissible things to protect his fortifi-
cation, especially as it is a buffer zone between the licit and the illicit. That
between them is a buffer zone has been discussed earlier,5 and disregarding it
for one who aspires to this higher level is sure to cause him to violate this level.

The difference between one on the first level and this one is that the former
works to attain fortification, whereas the latter works to protect it and main-
tain its purity in this regard and always keeps an eye on the purity of his or her
status with God and with the light of God. This is the meaning of his saying,
“protecting his fortification.”

As for “distance fromvice,” itmeans rising aboveways andpractices that lead
to it.

5 See Chapter 2 §4.
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اهبريسيهنأل،اهعضيواهطقسيامعهتانسحنوصيو،اهنعهبجحيوهدنعاهنيشيامعاهنوصيوهف.اهبر

امعهايإهتبقارمو،هبهتفرعموهديحوتو،هلهبحنم،هبربهناميإنوصيوهاضراهببلطتيو،هبرىلإ

.هتوقيهويو،هتجهببهذيو،هرونءيفطي

:—ٰهّللاهمحر—خيشلالاق

.»نيديرملاعرونمىلوألاةجردلايفيه:تافصثالثلاهذهو«

:لاقفامهركذمث.هذهقوفعرولانمنييرخأنيتجردنيديرمللنأينعي

ءاقبإ،هبسأبالامدنعدودحلاظفح:ةيناثلاةجردلا«
ً

نعًادوعصو،ىوقتلاوةنايصلاىلع

.»دودحلاماحتقانًعاصلختو،ةءاندلا

هبسأبالاممًاريثككرتيوهف،عرولانمةجردلاهذهىلإىلوألاةجردلانعدعصنمنإ:لوقي

ءاقبإ،حابملانم
ً

ردكيحابملانمًاريثكنإف.اهرونأفطيو،اهوفصردكتينأاهيلًعافوخوهتنايصىلع

.اهتجهبواهنسحقلخيو،اهرونءيفطيواهتجهببهذيو،ةنايصلاوفص

بتارملايفانياذه:حابملانمءيشيف—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيًشاموييللاقو

.مالكلانماذهوحنوأةاجنلايًفاطرشهكرتنكيملنإو،ةيلاعلا

ءاقبإحابملانمًاريثككرتيفراعلاف
ً

لالحلانيًباخزربحابملاكلذناكاذإاميسالو،هتنايصىلع

هتافانملهنمدباليذلانيعتملاكةجردلاهذهبحاصلهكرتف.—مدقتامكً—اخزربامهنيبنإف.مارحلاو

.هتجردل

ىعسياذهو،ةنايصلاليصحتيفىعسيكاذنأهذهبحاصوىلوألاةجردلابحاصنيبقرفلاو

ءاقبإ«:هلوقىنعموهو،بهذينأاهرونو،ردكتينأاهوفصظفحيف
ً

.»ةنايصلاىلع

.اهلاعفأواهتاقرطنععفرتلاوهفةءاندلانعدوعصلاامأو

 
 

      



  

there is no other goal; he turned away from every state that opposes it and sev-
  According to the Shaykh [al-Harawī] this is the final objective beyond which

any occurrence that contradicts this annihilation and communion.
annihilation in divine unicity, and his communion with God Almighty, against
union,” it means that the servant is drowned in the experiential witnessing of 

  As for scrupulousness against “any occurrence that contradicts one’s state of
absence.
of one level is presence whereas the etiquette of the men of the other level is 
pied with the examination of their own selves, but the etiquette of the men
to the people of the third level they are distracted from the truth and occu-
level] are occupied with protection against any impurity, and that according

  This is higher than the second level only because the people [of the second
meekness, neediness, and seeking of help of anyone else.
ness to Him alone, neediness to Him alone, against the worship, will, fear, hope, 
to His Being and His fear and His hope alone, seeking from Him alone, meek-

  The sincere one is he whom God fortifies within His worship alone, the will
for God, works for someone else. This has been said before.
does not worship God alone, worships someone else; whoever does not work
the will. Whoever’s pursuit is not God, it is something other than Him; whoever
other than his true pursuit, and there can be no vacuum in either the soul or
suits], he necessarily finds himself attached some of the time to that which is
is that between cause and effect, for when he divides his time [in different pur-
The difference between “the division of time” and “attachment to separation”

tradicts the state of communion.
division of time, attachment to separation, and any occurrence that con- 
The third level is to be scrupulous against every motive that calls to the 

[Al-Harawī] said,
you, nor get close to what I have not permitted.
[in other words] that do not transgress the limits of what I have permitted for
ting close to the limits, what is meant is the onset of the illicit. The Exalted says
the limits, what is meant is the final limits of the licit; when He prohibited get-
onset of the licit and also the onset of the illicit. When He prohibited crossing
limits of God, do not transgress them” [2:229]. By limits is meant at times the
are the limits of God, do not get near them” [2:187], and said, “Those are the
prohibited crossing His limits and even getting close to them, and said, “Those
that is the limit. Whoever dabbles in them ends up in disobedience. God has 
aration between the licit and the illicit, when one ends and the other begins,

  As for “safeguarding against crossing the limits,” by “limits” he means the sep-
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ثيحف،مارحلاولالحلاعطاقميهو.تاياهنلايهدودحلاف،»دودحلاماحتقانعصلختلاامأ«و

نعوهدودحيدعتنعٰهّللاىهندقو.ةيصعملايفعقوهمحتقانمف.هدحكلذفيهتنيوعطقني

ّللاُدُوُدحَْكِلت﴿:لاقفاهنابرق ّللاُدُوُدحَْكِلت﴿:لاقو.]187:ةرقبلا[﴾َاهُوَبرَْقتَاَلفِهـَ ﴾َاهُوَدْتَعتَاَلفِهـَ

دودحلافيدعتلانعىهنثيحف.مارحلالوأو[،لالحلارخاوأاهبداريدودحلانإف.]229:ةرقبلا[

.مارحلالئاوأكانهدودحلافنابرقلانعىهنثيحو،]رخاوألالئاوأكانه

نابرقنمدبعلاصلخيعرولاف.مكيلعتمرحاماوبرقتالو،مكـلتحبأاماودعتٺال:هناحبسلوقي

.دودحلاماحتقاوهو.هذهيدعتوهذه

ٍضراعو،قرفتلابقلعتلاو،تقولاتاتشىلإوعدتةيعادلكنععروتلا:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاقو

.»عمجلالاحضراعي

هنإف.تابثإلاويفنلاو،ببسملاوببسلانيبقرفلاك،قرفتلابقلعتلاوتقولاتاتشنيبقرفلا

.ةدارإلايفالوسفنلايفليطعتالذإ،قحلاهبولطمىوسامبقلعتلانمًادبدجيالفَهتقوتتشتي

هلمعنكيملنمو.هاوسامدبعهدوبعمهدحووهنكيملنمو.هاوسامدارأهدارمٰهّللانكيملنمف

.اذهمدقتدقو.هريغللمعينأدبالفٰهّلل

بلطلاو،هدحوهئاجرو،هدحوهتيشخوههجوةدارإو،هدحوهتدابعبٰهّللاهنوصيصلخملاف

،هللذلاو،هنمبلطلاو،هئاجروهتيشخو،هتدارإوهريغةدابعنع[هيلإراقتفالاوهللذلاوهنم

.]هيلإراقتفالاو

.اهتظحالموردكـلانمةنايصلاظفحبنولغتشماهبابرأنألةيناثلاةجردلانمىلعأاذهناكامنإو

هذهلهأبدأف.مهسوفنلاحبهتبقارمنعلاغتشاو،قحلانعقرفتةثلاثلاةجردلالهأدنعكلذو

.ةبيغبدأكئلوأبدأو،روضحبدأةجردلا

،ديحوتلايفهئانفدوهشدبعلاقرغتسينأهانعمف.»عمجلالاحضراعيلاحلكنععرولا«امأو

وهناكاملخيشلادنعاذهو.ةيعمجلاوءانفلااذهضراعيلاحلكنعهيفىلاعتٰهّللاىلعهتيعمجو

هنعةبغرلاف.اهيلإةبسنلاًباصقاناهنععطقيواهضراعيلاحلكلعج،بلطماهدعبسيليتلاةياغلا
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ered from it [what is] deficient compared to it, and to turn away from [such
deficient states] is the essence of scrupulousness.

You now knowwhat is being said here [based on the preceding discussion of
annihilation],6 and that above this station there is another that is higher and
better, which is scrupulousness against any pleasure that opposes His desire
from you, even if that pleasure is annihilation and communion, or whatever
else. We have explained that annihilation and communion are the pleasure
of the servant, and the duty to the Lord lies beyond that, which is to remain
present with His will and desire both in states of separation and union. On this
view, then, the scrupulousness of the elite is against any state that contradicts
the enactment of divine command and staying with Him in both separation
and communion. God alone is sought for help.

2 TheWeb of Divine Stations

Fear yields scrupulousness, steadfastness, and brevity of hope.
The strength of faith in the Meeting yields renunciation.
Inner knowledge yields love, fear, and hope.
Contentment yields joyousness in God.
Remembrance yields life of the heart.
Faith in divine foreordainment yields reliance.
Constant contemplation of the divine names and attributes, in turn, yields

inner knowledge.
Scrupulousness yields renunciation as well.
Returning toGod in repentance also yields love forGod, as doesHis constant

remembrance.
Joy of contentment yields gratitude.
Resolve and patience together yield all of the states and stations.
Sincerity and truthfulness yield each other and require each other.
Inner knowledge yields good character.
Thinking yields resolve.
Self-examination prompts one to enliven his time, protect his days, and

[practice] modesty, as well as fear and penitence.
Killing of the ego and humbling it and breaking it rejuvenates the heart, its

might and endurance.

6 See Chapter 9 §1.
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ظحلكنععرولاوهو،ىلعأوهنمعفرأماقماذهقوفنأوهيفامتفرعدقو،اهبحاصعروريغ

ءانفظحلاناكولو،كنمهدارممحازي
ً

.ناكاًمانئاكوأً،ةعيمجو

ًاعمجًواقرفهدارمبءاقبلاوهو،كلذءاروبرلاقحنأو،دبعلاظح»ةيعمجلا«و»ءانفلا«نأانيبو

.هلوهب

.ًاعمجًواقرفهبءاقبلاورمألابمايقلالاحضراعيلاحلكنععرولا:صاخلاعرولافاذهىلعو

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو

لصف

،ةبحملارمثتةفرعملاو.دهزلارمثتءاقللابناميإلاةوقو.لمألارصقو،ةماقتسالاوعرولارمثيفوخلا

ماودو.لكوتلارمثيردقلابناميإلاو.بلقلاةايحرمثيركذلاو.ءاضرلارمثتةعانقلاو.ءاجرلاوفوخلاو

.اهرمثيركذلاماودوً،اضيأةبحملارمثتةبوتلاو.ًاضيأدهزلارمثيعرولاو.ةفرعملارمثيتافصلاوءامسألالمأت

امهنملكقدصلاوصالخإلاو.تاماقملاولاوحألاعيمجنارمثيربصلاوةميزعلاو.ركشلارمثياضرلاو

مايألاظفحو،تقولاةرامعرمثتةبقارملاو.ةميزعلارمثيركفلاو.قلخلارمثتةفرعملاو.هيضتقيورخآلارمثي

ةفرعمو.هربجوهزعوبلقلاةايحبجوياهرسكواهلالذإوسفنلاةتامإو.ةبانإلاوةيشخلاو،ءايحلاو
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Knowledge of the ego and recognition of its worthlessness yield bashfulness
before God Almighty, and the recognition of the Abundance of His bounty and
inadequacy of one’s righteousness.

The erasure of any remnant of self-importance from the heart and the
tongue and sound discernment together yield certitude.

Sound contemplation of what you see and hear of the manifest sins as well
as the recited signs yields sound discernment.

The pivot of all of these are two things.
First, that you transfer your heart from the earthly abode and settle it in the

abode of the hereafter, and then you approach with this [whole and undis-
tracted heart] the meanings of the Qurʾan, seek the light of the Qurʾan and its
wisdom, and the understanding of what is meant by it and what it has been
revealed for. Furthermore, you take your portion of the understanding andben-
efit from each one of His signs and verses, and apply it to the ailments of your
heart.

This is a path that is short and easy, leading to the company of the Highest
Companion. Safe,without undue fear or self-affliction, starvation or thirst; alto-
gether safe from all the snares. Upon [the path] is a guard and protector from
God, who defends and guards those who tread it. Only he who has known the
paths of men and their entrapments and brigands knows its worth. God help
us.
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وحمو.تاعاطلانمكنماملالقتساوهنمامراثكتساوىلاعتٰهّللانمءايحلابجوياهتقموسفنلا

تايآلانمعمستوىرتامللمأتلانسحو.نيقيلارمثتةريصبلاةحصوناسللاوبلقلانمىوعدلارثأ

.ةريصبلاةحصرمثيةولتملاوةدوهشملا

:نارمأهلككلذكالمو

نآرقلايناعمىلعهلكهبلبقتمث،ةرخآلانطويفهنكستفايندلانطونمكبلقلقنتنأ:امهدحأ

هتايآنمةيآلكنمكظحوكبيصنذخأو.هلجأللزناموهنمدارياممهفو،اهربدتواهئالجتساو

قحليالةنمآ،ىلعألاقيفرلاىلإةلصوم،ةلهسةبيرقةرصتخمقيرطهذهف.كبلقءاودأىلعاُهليزنت

ظفاحوسراحٰهّللانماهيلعو،ةتبلاقيرطلارئاستافآنمةفآاهيفالو،بطعالوفوخاهكـلاس

سانلاقرطفرعنمالإقيرطلاهذهردقفرعيالو.مهنععفديو،مهيمحيواهيفنيكـلاسلاألكي

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.اهعاطقواهلئاوغو
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The Station of Devotion

Among the stations of “You alone we worship and You alone we supplicate for
help” is the station of devotion.

God Almighty said,

And remember the name of your Lord and devote yourself to Him in
exclusive devotion. [73:8]

[TheArabicword] tabattul literallymeans to be severed.1 It is the tafaʿʿul [form]
of the root b-t-l, which means to cut off. Mary, the mother of Jesus, was named
al-batūl because of her being severed frommarriage as well as from the eyes of
the people of her time.

The nounof tabattala is tabattulan on the pattern of taʿʿallum and tafahhum,
yet, [in the aforementioned verse] the emphatic noun comes on the pattern
of tafʿīl, the noun of tafaʿʿala, to indicate a fine point. For in this form there
is indication of graduality, striving, exertion, abundance, and exaggeration. He
thus brought the verb from one form and the noun from another. As if saying,
“Devote yourself to Him so as to cut off from all else, and cut yourself off from
all else so as to devote yourself.” Thus, both meanings are understood from the
verb of one form and the noun of another. This is frequent in the Qurʾan, and
it is the most beautiful expression of concision and brevity.

The author of al-Manazil says:

Devotion means exclusive and total isolation for God, as in His Majesty’s
saying, “AndHis alone is theCall of truth” [13:14]—that is, total exclusivity.

By total exclusivity, he means cutting off from any concern for compensation,
in the sense that one who is devoted is not like a salaried employee to God,
who works only for the compensation, and once paid, he or she leaves the
employer’s door. Rather, such a seeker is like a slave-servantwho serveswithout
condition and does not leave the door of his master, unless he were a rene-
gade. And a renegade is hewho has relinquished the honor of servitude and yet

  

         

  to sever or cut off something; the form tabattala/yatabattalu/tabattulan means to seclude
1 The form batala/yabtilu and battala/yubattilu/tabtīlan are both transitive verbs that mean

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿نمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»لتبتلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

َّتَبَتوَّكِبَرَْمساُِركْذَاو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق ّعفتوهو.عاطقنالا»لتبتلا«و.]8:لمزملا[﴾ًالِيْتَبتِْهَيلِإْلَ لُ

تقافف،اهنامزءارظننعو،جاوزألانعاهعاطقنال»لوتبلا«ميرمتيمسو.عطقلاوهولتبلانم

ىلعءاجنكـلو،مهفتلاوملعتلاكً»التبت«»لتبت«ردصمو.نهنمتعطقًوالضفًوافرشنامزلاءاسن

رثكتلاولمعتلاوفلكتلاوجيردتلابًاناذيإلعفلااذهيفنإف.فيطلرسل—لعفتردصم—ليعفتلا

ً،اليتبتهيلإكسفنلتب:ليقهنأكف.رخآلاىلعلادلاردصملابامهدحأىلعلادلالعفلابىتأف.ةغلابملاو

نسحأنموهو،نآرقلايفريثكاذهو.هردصمولعفلانمناينعملامهفف،ً]التبتهيلإتنألتبتو[

.زاجيإلاوراصتخالا

:ٰهّللاهمحر»لزانملا«بحاصلاق

يأ،]14:دعرلا[﴾َِّقحْلاَُةوَْعدَُهل﴿:لجوزعهلوقو.ةيلكلابىلاعتٰهّللاىلإعاطقنالا:لتبتلا«

.»ضحملاديرجتلا

ريجألاكلتبتملانوكيالثيحب،ضاوعألاةظحالمنعلتبتلاديرجتضحملاديرجتلابهدارمو

مدخيهنإف،دبعلافالخب.رجأتسملابابنعفرصنااهذخأاذإف،ةرجألالجألالإمدخياليذلا

فرشنمجرخدققبآلاو.ًاقبآناكاذإالإهبابنعفرصنيالوهف.ةرجأللالهتيدوبعىضتقمبهديس

oneself or become a celibate; batūl is a shoot of a palm-tree cut off from its mother tree, and
also a virgin girl, secluded from men. See Lisān, s.v. b-t-l. The primary meaning of tabattul,
then, is celibacy or virginity. The Qurʾan evidently employs it to mean the exclusive devotion
of a celibate monk or virgin, like those devoted to temples, but without actually becoming
celibate.

 
 

      



 
 

devotion. He says,
  The Shaykh then goes on to mention the means of attaining this exclusive 

facing Him, in love, fear, hope, penitence, and reliance.
ment just mentioned, is the connection of the heart to God, turning to Him,

  The attachment, which is not possible without first attaining the detach-
it, inasmuch as it distracts the heart from God Almighty.
all other than God, either in fear or desire or concern and preoccupation with
obstruct it from what God requires of it, and from the inclination of his heart to

  The detachment is that of the heart from the pleasures of the ego that 
either, one act of detachment and the other of attachment.
I say that devotion combines two things, and cannot be complete without

with one’s spiritual state.
from the pleasures of or concern for the world, in fear, hope, or concern
There are three levels of [devotion]. The first level is exclusively cutting off

[Al-Harawī] said,
[for God].

  “The Call of Truth” is the divine call, its duties, its purification and exclusivity
can be addressed to none but God.
meaning is any supplication to God with sincerity, for a sincere supplication
ʿAbbās said [that it means,] “witnessing that there is no god but God.” Another 
pleased with Him, said, “The Call of Truth means affirmation of unicity.” Ibn
truth; they too mean what we have just explained. For instance, ʿAlī, God be 
Truth” as referring to the affirmation of the unicity of God with sincerity and

  The early predecessors have explained [the Qurʾanic phrase] “the Call of
reached the station of devotion—exclusive devotion.
of devotion, acquiring the requisite knowledge, taste, and state, has indeed 
turned to and held on to for succor. Whosoever acquires a heart with this kind
thanked, praised, and loved, hoped for, feared, relied upon, invoked for help,
reward in return. He deserves to be worshipped and called upon alone; sought, 
the Exalted deserves exclusive devotion in and of Himself without offering any
[Al-Harawī’s] reference to the verse “His is the Call of truth,” is fitting since

  A slave embraces the pride of being owned
The nobility of souls lies in entering the bond

servitude to God willingly and lovingly.

to his servants. The ultimate honor of the soul indeed is to enter the bond of 

cannot boast freedom either, thus becoming deficient both to his master and
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فرشةياغو.هديبعدنعوهديسدنعًاسوكومكلذبراصف،ةيرحلاقالطإهللصحيملو،ةيدوبعلا

:ليقامكً.ارهقًواهركالً،ةبحموًارايتخاًواعوطةيدوبعلاقرتحتاهلوخدسفنلا

كلمتلابرخفلايوحيدبعلاومهقريفاهلوخدسوفنلافرش

هناحبسهنأو،ىنعملااذهةدارإ،عضوملااذهيف﴾َِّقحْلاَُةوَْعدَُهل﴿:هلوقبهداهشتسانسحيذلاو

نألهأوهف.هتاذلاهقحتسيهنإفً،اباوثاهبهيعادلبجويملنإو،هتافصوهتاذلقحلاةوعدبحاص

ناعتسيوهيلعلكوتيو،فاخيوىجريوبحيو،دمحيوركشيودصقيو،هدحوىعديو،هدحودبعي

.هدحوهلقحلاةيهلإلاةوعدلانوكتف.هيلإدمصيو،هيلإأجليوهبراجتسيو،هب

فلسلارسفدقو.ضحملاديرجتلاولتبتلاماقمهلحصً—الاحًواقوذوًةفرعماذه—هبلقبماقنمو

—يلعلاقف.ىنعملااذهمهدارمو،قدصلاوهيفصالخإلاوديحوتلاب»قحلاةوعد«مهنعٰهّللايضر

.»ديحوتلا:قحلاةوعد«:—هنعٰهّللاىضر

نوكيالصلاخلاءاعدلاو،صالخإلابءاعدلا:ليقو.»ٰهّللاالإهلإالأةداهش«:سابعنبالاقو

.اهصالخإواهديرجتواهقوقحوةيهلإلاةوعديه]قحلاةوعدو[.ٰهّللالإ

،ملاعلاىلإظوحُّللاوظوظحلانععاطقنالاديرجت:ىلوألاةجردلا.تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

ءاجروًأافوخ
ً

.»لاحبًةالابموأ

.امهبالإحصياًلالاصفناًوالاصتا،نيرمأعمجيلتبتلا:تلق

امىلإهبلقتافتلانعو،هنمبرلادارملةمحازملاسفنلاظوظحنعهبلقعاطقنالاصفنالاف

.ىلاعتٰهّللانعهبلقلغشيثيحب،هيفًاركفوًةالابموأ،هيفًةبغروأهنًمافوخ،ٰهّللاىوس

،هلههجوةماقإوهيلعهلابقإو،ٰهّللاببلقلالاصتاوهو.لاصفنالااذهدعبالإحصياللاصتالاو

ءاجرًوافوخًوابح
ً

.ًالكوتوًةبانإو

.لصحيءيشيأبو،ديرجتلااذهىلعنيعيام—ٰهّللاهمحر—خيشلاركذمث

 
 

      



 
 

and bestows life and bliss on it.
the breath of intimacy in the presence of God, and is blessed with its fragrance
devoted to a thing, and when its attachment to its desires is severed, it discovers
overcome one’s vain desires and whims. For the ego cannot but be attached and 
soul is to the body; it is its delight and comfort, and is attained when one has 
repelling desire, in the breath of intimacy. This breath is to the soul what the
one’s vain desires, for that prevents devotion. The second is to breathe, after 
ego. He prescribes three means to achieving it. The first is to repel and oppose
seclusion from the created things while the second seeks seclusion from one’s
The difference between this level and the one before this is that the first seeks 

the flash of unveiling.
ego, by curbing vain desire, breathing in the air of intimacy, and seeking
The second level is to purify the devotion from being distracted by the

He said,

worrying about creation?
nor benefits or harms except by His leave and will. What, then, is the reason for 
control and under His authority; nothing moves except by His power and might,
Reality, which is to see all things as being from God and through God, in His

  What severs the substance of one’s concern for men is the witnessing of the
no brigand can lay his hands on it.
God, He deposits it with Him for safekeeping in His protection where no enemy,
to Him there is a subtle benefit, which is that when one submits [the ego] to
There is, after this, no meaning of fear for any other than God. In surrendering
been written for it can afflict him and what has been written cannot be avoided.
he fears to its Master and Patron, and knows that nothing other than what has
left for fearing creation in his heart. It is so because he submits the ego for which
that nothing will afflict him except what God has written for him, no room is
not have missed him and what spared him could not have afflicted him, and
ever submits and surrenders to God, and knows that what came to him could

  What puts an end to the substance of fear is surrendering to God, for whoso-
ment for him has no room for expectations from the creation in his heart.
tionment of your destiny. Whoever is pleased with God’s decree and apportion-
heart is joyous contentment with the decree of God the Exalted and His appor- 
He implies that what terminates any expectations from the creation from your

  the Reality.

  through surrendering, and refusing worldly worries through witnessing

  By terminating expectation through joyous contentment, severing fear
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.»ةقيقحلادوهشبةالابملاضفرو،ميلستلابفوخلاعطقو،اضرلابءاجرلامسحب«:لاقف

نمو.كلهمسقولجوزعٰهّللامكحباضرلاوهكبلقنمنيقولخملاءاجرةداممسحييذلانإ:لوقي

.عضومهبلقيفقلخلاءاجرلقبيملهمسقوٰهّللامكحبيضر

نكيملهباصأامنأملعوهلملستساوٰهّللملسنمنإف.ٰهّللميلستلاوهفوخلاةداممسحييذلاو

نيقولخملافوخلقبيمل،هلٰهّللابتكامالإهبيصينلهنأملعو،هبيصيلنكيملهأطخأامو،هئطخيل

امالإاهبيصيالهنأملعو،اهالومواهيلوىلإاهملسدقاهيلعفاخييتلاهسفننإف.ًاضيأعضومهبلقيف

ةدئاًفاضيأميلستلايفو.هجوبٰهّللاريغنمفوخللىنعمالف،اهبيصينأدبالاهلبتكامنأو،اهلبتك

الثيح،هفنكتحتاهلعجو،هزرحيفاهزرحأوهدنعاهعدوأدقفٰهّللاهملساذإهنأيهو،ةفيطل

.غابيغبالوداعديهلانت

هتضبقيفوٰهّللابوٰهّللانماهلكءايشألاةيؤروهو.ةقيقحلادوهشسانلابةالابملاةداممسحييذلاو

هجوامف.هتئيشموهنذإبالإرضيالوعفنيالو،هتوقوهلوحبالإءيشاهنمكرحتيال.هناطلسرهقتحتو

؟دوهشلااذهدعبقلخلابةالابملا

،سنألاحورمسنتو،ىوهلاةبناجمبسفنلاىلعجيرعتلانععاطقنالاديرجت:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»فشكـلاقربميشو

هلعجو.سفنلانععاطقناهذهو،قلخلانععاطقناىلوألانأاهلبقيتلاوةجردلاهذهنيبقرفلا

:ءايشأةثالثب

.لتبتلانعدصيهعابتانأل،هنعهسفنيهنو،هتفلاخموىوهلاةبناجم:اهلوأ

ّرلاكحورلاو،سنألاحورمسنت—ىوهلاةفلاخمدعبوهو—:اهيناثو اهحوروهف،ندبللحوَ

دجوو،ٰهّللابسنألاحورمسنتذئنيحف.هاوهنعضرعأاملحورلااذههللصحامنإو.اهتحارو

،ٰهّللابسنألاحورتدجو،اهاوهنماهقلعتعطقنااملفقلعتلانماهلدبالسفنلاذإ،هتحئار

.اهتيحأواهتحيرفهتامسناهيلعتبهو

 
 

      



 
 

valley of separation to communion and observes it from his place. This pause
hilation. It has also been said that it is a pause that occurs to one who crosses the
beginnings, and it is the pass through which one passes into the valley of anni- 
of their affairs. To sight the beginnings of that is to notice its premises and 
ation’s concentration on the Truth alone and His provision and ordainment

  As for “sighting the beginnings of communion,” communion means the cre-
this can only be attained after the flash of the aforementioned unveiling.
intentions, resolutions, and moments are devoted exclusively to it alone, and
ment, which is to be so preoccupied in the quest that all his concerns, worries, 
which He loves. It further requires immersion in the pursuit of the final attain-
to avoid all other than the Truth, adherence to Him, and occupation with that
ther progress, which he says is attained by improving steadfastedness, which is
from one’s ego the second level, he reserves the third level for the quest for fur-
Having declared divestment from creation the first of the levels and divestment

of attainment and sighting the beginnings of communion.
progress, by setting right the determination and immersion in the pursuit
The third level [of devotion] is the purification of divestment toward 

He said,
possesses but an appointed status.
ings in other respects. For perfection belongs to God alone, and every servant 
waste away what he finds of the truth in him simply because of his shortcom-
and goodness and seeks his help in attaining one’s goal, and should not reject or

  An intelligent and sincere person takes from each what he has of the truth
of the names and attributes.
path, and yet others on Testimony of divine unicity and gnosis, and the realities
and its characterization, others on the afflictions and threats that obstruct this
and the goal of all their efforts. Some among them focus on describing the path
that are the axis of all the knowledge of the People [of Sufism], and the focus
attributes, and the realities of His unicity and gnosis. It is these three things
tions of one’s deeds, and the unveiling of the meanings of God’s names and 
of the stations of the path, the unveiling of the flaws of one’s ego and afflic-
things that are the ultimate aim of the truthful and the wise. First, the unveiling
closure of secrets and private affairs of people. Rather, it is the unveiling of three
shared by the pious and the impious, the believer and the unbeliever, like dis-

  The unveiling here does not mean partial and base unveiling, one that is
the cascades of mercy are discovered.
its first sighting, from which the sources of the rain [of spiritual blessings] and

  The third, “the flash of unveiling,” is the first glimpse of the divine unveiling,
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طقاسموثيغلاعقاومهبملعيل،هيلإرظنلاوهفارشتساوهتعلاطموهو.فشكـلاقربميش:اهثلاثو

.ةمحرلا

نمؤملاو،رجافلاوربلانيبكرتشملا،يلفسلايئزجلافشكـلاانهاهفشكـلابهدارمسيلو

ىهتنميه،ءايشأةثالثنعفشكـلاوهامنإو.مهروتسموسانلاتآبخمنعفشكـلاك،رفاكلاو

.رئاصبلابابرأنيقداصلافشك

.ريسلالزانمنعفشكـلا:اهدحأ

.اهتادسفمولامعألاتافآوسفنلابويعنعفشكـلا:يناثلاو

.ةفرعملاوديحوتلاقئاقحو،تافصلاوءامسألايناعمنعفشكـلا:ثلاثلاو

همالكُلجنممهنمف.نورمشياهيلإو،نوموحياهيلعوموقلامولععماجميهةثالثلاباوبألاهذهو

همالكلجنممهنمو،عطاوقلاوتافآلايفهمالكلجنممهنمو،لزانملاةفصوريسلايفهمظعمو

.تافصلاوءامسألاقئاقحوةفرعملاوديحوتلايف

هدجيامدريالو،هبلطمىلعهبنيعتسيف،قحلانمهدنعاممهنملكنمذخأييكذلاقداصلاو

دابعلانمامو،نيملاعلابرٰهّللقلطملالامكـلاف.هبهردهيو،رخآلاقحلايفهريصقتلقحلانمهدنع

.مولعمماقمهلنمالإ

دصقيفُقارغتسالاو،ةماقتسالاحيحصتبقبسلاىلإعاطقنالاديرجت:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»عمجلالئاوأىلإُرظنلاو،لوصولا

بلطلةثلاثلالعج.سفنلانعًاعاطقناةيناثلاو،قلخلانعًاعاطقناىلوألاةجردلالعجامل

لاغتشالاو،هيلعلابقإلاموزلو،قحلاىوسامعضارعإلايهو.ةماقتسالاحيحصتبهلعجو،قبسلا

قرغتسيثيحب،ءيشلكنعلوصولابلطهلغشينأوهو.لوصولادصقيفقارغتسالابمث،هباحمب

.هلروكذملافشكـلاقربُودبدعبكلذنوكيامنإو.هتاقوأهتادارإوهمئازعوهمومه

.ريبدتلاوةيبوبرلابمهيلعهمايقو،هدحوقحلابمهلكقلخلامايقوهعمجلاف،عمجلالئاوأىلإرظنلاامأو

يداوىلعاهنمردحنييتلاةبقعلايهو،هتايادبوهتامدقمىلإتافتلالا،كلذلئاوأىلإرظنلاو

.ءانفلا

.هيلعفرشياهنموعمجلاىلإهلوصولبقةقرفتلاةيدوألعطاقلا[ضرتعتةفقواهنإ:ليقدقو

 
 

      



 
 

connection and separation.
beginning and end, its connection and separation, and what results from this 
that in which he seeks help, and its levels and stations, its benefit and harm, its 

  The separation in “You we supplicate for help” comes from his witnessing of
object of worship is one.
ity in unicity, and its seeker moves from one worship to the next even as his
desire. This perspective, therefore, is separation in communion and multiplic-
alone, and the annihilation of any pleasure or desire that opposes His right and
ity of Him who is worshipped by all these means, and the will to attain His Face
worship and their accoutrements; its communion is the testimony of the unic-

  The separation in “You we worship” comes from the variety of the kinds of 
both.
include both separation and communion, and soundness of worship requires

  The truth is that each of “You we worship” and “You we supplicate for help”
cate for help” is communion.
spiritual states; “You we worship” is, therefore, separation and “You we suppli-
ship, and he who does not experience communion cannot acquire gnosis and 
except through them both; he who does not experience separation cannot wor-
communion and separation, and the true servanthood cannot be attained

  The steadfast among them say that a servant must experience both states, 
adhere to it, turning to communion wherever its caravan takes them.
the station of separation is deficient and to be shunned, denigrating those who
and such a one avoids any communion in favor of separation. Others hold that

  Some among them hold that to abjure the separation is heresy and unbelief,
vant and the creator] and “You we supplicate for help” as communion.

  Most of the seekers deem “You we worship” as separation [between the ser-
command for what He loves.
abjured any other will. He sights in the beginning of communion His normative 
his Lord from him. He does not want of Him, but wants what He wants, having 
is divestment of his desire from the Lord and annihilation into the desire of
premises, glimpses, and flashes. After this follows another, fourth level, which
The apparent meaning of his words is that the beginnings of communion are its 

Either onward or away
There, his feet move him

  The barrier between forgetfulness and the madness of love
A lover cannot but pause ere crossing

tinues on to his ultimate goal. It has been said,

occurs to every seeker who seeks higher ends, and from it he turns away or con-
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:ليقامكهبلطمىلإلصيوأ،هبقعىلععجرياهنمف.هبلطيفدجمبلاطلك]ضرتعتةفقولاهذهو

مارغنيبوناولسنيبامةفقونمقشاعللدبال

مامأامإوفلخىلإامإهمادقألقنياهدنعو

يهو،ةعبارةجرداذهدعبو.هقراوبوهحئاولوهيدابمعمجلالئاوأنأهمالكنميلرهظييذلاو

،هديريامديريلبهنمديريالف.هبءانفلاوهنمهبردارمىلإهنعءانفلاو،هبرنمهدارمنععاطقنالا

.هاضريوهبحييذلايرمألاينيدلاهدارميفعمجلالئاوأيفرظنيف.ةدارإلكنعهًباعطقنم

ّيِإ﴿مهدنعكولسلابابرأرثكأو ّيَِإو﴿قرفُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ .عمجُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.قرفلاىلإعمجلانعضرعيوهف.رفكوةقدنزقرفلاكرتنأىرينممهنممث

.مهتتشتوهلهألاحءوسىريو.هنعبوغرمصقانماقم»ةقرفتلا«ماقمنأىرينممهنمو

.هبئاكرتهجوتثيحهعمهجوتي،عمجلاىلعالماعهنعبغريو

هلةقرفتالنمف.امهبةيدوبعلامايقو،قرفوعمجنمكلاسلادبعللدبال:نولوقيمهنمنوميقتسملاو

.لاحالوهلةفرعمالهلعمجالنمو.هلةيدوبعال

ّيِإ﴿ف ّيَِإو﴿.قرفُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ .عمجُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ّيِإ﴿دهشمنمًالكنأقحلاو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ ةيدوبعلالامكو،عمجلاوقرفللنمضتم[ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.دهشملكيفامهبمايقلاب

ّيِإ﴿قرفف ،هلككلذبدوبعملاديحوتهعمجو.هبورضوهتاقلعتةرثكو،هبدبعيامعونت]ُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

.هدارموهقحمحازيدارموظحلكنعءانفلاو،هدحوههجوةدارإو

ةدابعنمةيدوبعلالزانميفلقتنيهبحاصف.ةدحويفًةرثكو،عمجيًفاقرفدهشملااذهنمضتف

.دحاوهدوبعمو،ةدابعىلإ

ّيَِإو﴿قرفامأو ،رضلاوعفنلانمهلحمو،هتلزنموهتبترمو،هيلعهبنيعتسيامدوهشف،ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.لاصفنالاولاصتالااذهنمهيلعبترتيامو—هلاصفناولب—هلاصتاو،هتبقاعوهتيادبو
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He witnesses, along with that, the poverty and neediness of him who asks
andhis need for thewholeness forwhich he seeks his Lord’s help, and the afflic-
tions against which he seeks help. He witnesses the reality of seeking help, the
self-sufficiency of Him fromwhomhelp is sought, and all this constitutes sepa-
ration that brings this perspective to fruition. As for its communion, it consists
in singling out the Exalted as the author of all acts and beings, and His sole
dispensation of them by His will and judgment. His lack of attention to this
perspective of separation is deficiency in worship, just as his separation in the
previouslymentioned is also a deficiency. Soundness lies in giving each of com-
munion and separation their right in both perspectives. The inclusion of “You
weworship and Youwe supplicate for help” has, thus, been demonstrated. May
God help.
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يفهبرنيعتسييتلاهتالامكىلإهترورضو،هصقنوهتجاحونيعتسملارقف—كلذعم—دهشيف

قرفهلكاذهو،هبناعتسملاةيافكوةناعتسالاةقيقحدهشيو،اهعفديفهنيعتسييتلاهتافآو،اهليصحت

.دهشملااذهةيدوبعرمثي

اهفيرصتو،هتئيشمنعاهرسأبتانئاكلارودصو،لاعفألابهناحبسهدرفتدوهشفهعمجامأو

.هتمكحوهتدارإب

هتظحالمنودهلبقيذلايفهقرفتنأامك،ةيدوبعلايفصقنقرفلانمهلبقامعدهشملااذهبهتبيغف

.لوألادهشملاودهشملااذهيفامهقحقرفلاوعمجلاءاطعإلامكـلاو.ًاضيأصقن

ّيِإ﴿نمضتنيبتف ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ناعتسملاٰهّللابو.قرفلاوعمجللُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ
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The Station of Hope

Among the stations of “You alone we worship and You alone we supplicate for
help” is the station of hope.

God Almighty says:

Those whom the [associationists] worship seek the means to their Lord,
seeking to be nearest to Him, hoping for His Mercy, fearing HisWrath: for
theWrath. [17:57]

“Seeking the means to Him” in this verse means seeking nearness to Him
through worship and love. In this verse He mentioned the three stations of
faith, and the pillars upon which it is built: love, fear, and hope. The Almighty
says, “Whosoever hopes for the meeting of God: the appointment of God is
nigh” [29:5]. And he said, “Whosoever hopes for the meeting of his Lord, let
him do righteous works and not associate with His Lord anyone” [18:110].

It is recorded in the Ṣaḥīḥof Muslimon the authority of Jābir, Godbepleased
with him, reported that he heard the Messenger of God, God grant him bless-
ing and peace say, “Let none of you die except with good expectation (yuḥsinu
al-ẓann) toward his Lord.”1 Also in the Ṣaḥīḥ on his authority, God grant him
blessing and peace, “God, Mighty and Exalted, says, ‘I am where my servant’s
estimation of Me is. So let him expect of Me whatever he wishes.’ ”2

Hope is the caravan leader that urges the hearts forward to God and the
abode of the afterlife, and which makes this journey pleasant.

It is said that [hope in God] is the state of being gladdened by the generos-
ity and grace of the Lord Almighty, and comforted by the observation of God’s
munificence. Another saying is that it is to be certain of God’s generosity.

The difference between [hope] andwishful thinking is that the latter is char-
acterized by laziness rather than by industriousness and struggle, while the
former is accompanied by hard work and proper reliance upon God. The lat-
ter, for instance, is tomerely expect that one had a piece of land that one could
seed and harvest, whereas hopefulness is to work hard with one’s land, till and
inseminate it, and then expect that the crops will grow for the harvest.

  

         

  implied by Ibn al-Qayyim’s words.
2 Aḥmad 3:491, 4:106. This narration is sound, but it does not appear in the Ṣaḥīḥ of Muslim, as
1 Muslim #3877.

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ »ءاجرلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ِبَرَٰىلِإَنُوَغْتَبيَنُوعَْديَنِيَذّلاَِكئَٰلوُأ﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق َُهَتمَْحرَنوُْجَريَوَُبْرقَأُْمهُّيَأََةليَِسْولاُِمهّ

تاماقمركذف.ةبحملاوةيدوبعلابهنمبرقلابلطهيلإةليسولاءاغتباف.]57:ءارسإلا[ُ﴾َهبَاَذعَنُوفَاخَيَو

ءَاِقلوُْجَريَنَاكَنم﴿:ىلاعتلاق.ءاجرلاوفوخلاوبحلاهؤانباهيلعيتلاةثالثلاناميإلا
َ

ّللا ََلجَأَّنَِإفِهـَ

ّللا ءَاِقلوُْجَريَنَاكَنَمف﴿:لاقو.]5:توبكنعلا[﴾ٍتَآلِهـَ
َ

َِةدَاِبِعبِْكْرُشيَاَلواًحِلاَصًاَلَمعَْلْمَعْيَلفِّهِبَر

.]110:فهكـلا[﴾ًاَدحَأِّهِبَر

هتوملبق—لوقيملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرتعمس:لاق—هنعٰهّللايضر—رباجنعملسمحيحصيفو

:لجوزعٰهّللالوقي«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهنعحيحصلايفو.»هبربنظلانسحيوهوالإمكدحأنتوميال«:—ثالثب

.»ءاشاميبنظيلفيبيدبعنظدنعانأ

.ريسلااهلبيطيو،ةرخآلارادلاوٰهّللاىلإبولقلاودحيٍداح»ءاجرلا«

.هناحبسهمركةعلاطملحايترالاو[،ىلاعتبرلالضفدوجبراشبتسالاوه:ليقو

.]برلادوجبهقثلاوه:ليقو

دجلاقيرطهبحاصبكلسيالو،لسكـلاعمنوكي»ينمتلا«نأ»ينمتلا«نيبوهنيبقرفلاو

.لكوتلانسحودهجلالذبعمنوكي»ءاجرلا«و.داهتجالاو

هضرأقشينملاحكيناثلاو.اهعرزذخأيو،اهرذبيضرأهلنوكينأىنمتينملاحكلوألاف

.عرزلاعولطوجريو،اهرذبيواهحلفيو
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That is why scholars are agreed that hope is not valid without proper action.
Shāh [b. Shujāʿ] al-Kirmānī3 said, “The evidence of the validity of hope is the

excellence of obedience to God.”
Hope can be of three kinds; two are praiseworthywhile one is deceptive and

blameworthy.
The first two are that a man acts in obedience to God, guided by the light

from God, hoping for the reward; or, that a man commits a sin and follows it
with repentance, and hopes for God’s forgiveness, generosity, favor, and for-
bearance.

The third, blameworthy kind of hope is to wallow in sin and error and hope
for God’s mercy without works. Such is deception, wishful thinking, and false
hope.

The seeker has his eye on two things: one, on this ego, its shortcomings, and
deficiencies of his actions—and this observation opens upon him the door of
fear; and the other is on the vastness of God’s grace, generosity, and kindness,
which opens to him the door of hope. This is why it has been said that the def-
inition of hope is to have an eye on the vastness of God’s mercy.

Abū ʿAlī al-Rūdhbārī [d. 403/1012], God have mercy on him, said, “Fear and
hope are like the twowings of a bird; when they are balanced, so is the bird and
it can fly. If one of them is deficient, its flight is deficient, and if they are lost
altogether, the bird dies.”

Aḥmad b. ʿĀṣim [al-Anṭākī]4 was asked, “What is the sign of hope in a ser-
vant?” He said, “When God’s favor is given one, he is inspired with gratitude,
hoping for the completion of God’s blessings and forgiveness upon him in this
life and the completion of His forgiveness in the afterlife.”

They have disagreed about which of the two hopes is closer to perfection:
that of a righteous person who hopes for reward or that of one who has com-
mitted a sin and hopes for forgiveness and exoneration? One group has given
preference to the hope of the righteous person, for it is accompanied by good
deeds which justify hope. Others have preferred the hope of the repentant sin-
ner, for his hope is free from the defect that comes from seeing one’s good
works, and is accompanied by humble recognition of his sin.

Yahyā b. Muʿādh said, “My hope for You that accompanies my sins nearly
outdoes my hope for You frommyworks, for in the former I find myself relying
upon the sincerity of my actions—and how can I ever protect them, knowing
well their deficiencies?—but in the latter I find myself relying upon Your for-
giveness, and how could You not forgive when You are generous?”

3 A third/ninth-century Sufi who died before 300/913; see al-Sulamī, Ṭabaqāt al-ṣūfiyya, 156.
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.لمعلاعمالإحصيال»ءاجرلا«نأىلعنوفراعلاعمجأاذهلو

.ةعاطلانسحءاجرلاةحصةمالع:ينامركـلاهاشلاق

.مومذمرورغعونونادومحمناعون:عاونأةثالثءاجرلاو

باتمًثابنذبنذألجرو،هباوثلجاروهفٰهّللانمرونىلعٰهّللاةعاطبلمعلجرءاجرنالوألاف

.هترفغملجاروهف،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإهنم

ءاجرلاوينمتلاورورغلاوهاذهف.لمعالبٰهّللاةمحروجري،اياطخلاوطيرفتلايفدامتملجرثلاثلاو

.بذاكلا

لضفةعسىلإرظنو.فوخلابابهيلعحتفي،هلمعتافآوهبويعوهسفنىلإرظن:نارظنكلاسللو

.ٰهّللاةمحرةعسىلإرظنلاوه،»ءاجرلا«دحيفليقاذهلو.ءاجرلابابهيلعحتفي،هربوهمركوهبر

ريطلاىوتساايوتسااذإرئاطلايحانجكءاجرلاوفوخلا:—ٰهّللاهمحر—يرابذورلايلعوبألاقو

.توملادحيفرئاطلاراصابهذاذإو،صقنلاهيفعقوامهدحأصقناذإو،هناريطمتو

مهلأناسحإلاهبطاحأاذإنوكينأ:لاقف؟دبعلايفءاجرلاةمالعام:مصاعنبدمحألئسو

.ةرخآلايفهنعهوفعمامتو،ايندلايفهيلعٰهّللانمةمعنلامامتًلايجار،ركشلا

ةرفغمبئاتلاءيسملابنذملاءاجروأ،هناسحإباوثنسحملاءاجر،لمكأنيئاجرلايأاوفلتخاو

؟هوفعوهبر

هءاجرنألبنذملاءاجرتحجرةفئاطو،هعمءاجرلابابسأةوقلنسحملاءاجرتحجرةفئاطف

.بنذلاةيؤرةلذبنورقم،لمعلاةيؤرةلعنعدرجم

دمتعأيندجأينأل،لامعألاعمكليئاجربلغيبونذلاعمكليئاجرداكي:ذاعمنبىيحيلاق

ىلعدمتعأبونذلايفيندجأو.فورعمتافآلابانأو،اهزرحأفيكوصالخإلاىلعلامعألايف

؟فوصومدوجلابتنأواهرفغتالفيكو،كوفع

4 For more on him, see al-Sulamī, al-Ṭabaqāt, 118; a contemporary of Sarī al-Saqaṭī and known
as jāsūs al-qulūb (the inspector of the hearts).

 
 

      



 
 

to submission and joyous contentment. For if one knows for certain that the
thing one does not possess is to object to divine decree and is contradictory
that he objects to his Lord in what he hopes for, for to want and desire some-

  There is another way in which this objection can be understood, which is
everyone hopes for God’s grace and his ego suggests this to him.
he does attain it, he still objects to other things that he has not attained, for 
to hope yet fails to attain what it hoped for, it objects to his non-attainment. If
his chastisement. As for “objection,” it is that when the heart becomes attached
His decree and will and to his standing with his Lord’s will, even if that includes
and he threw himself before his Lord. His hope, then, is a kind of opposition to
of all things, in contradiction to the demand for total surrender and submission,
the hopeful servant had attached his heart to that which belongs to the Master
it. If the servant demands to be given grace it is a kind of opposition, as though
fulfillment of His right and judging him in justice, because of some wisdom in
favor, reward, and grace, whereas the Lord’s desire from the servant might be 
another” means that it pertains to the servant’s desire from his Lord, such as

  His saying “for it is opposition from one perspective, and objection from 
it is a deficient station.
ness, and reliance, not that this weakness pertains to this station in itself or that
with respect to stations higher than it, such as gnosis, love, sincerity, truthful-

  His saying “Hope is the weakest of the stations of the seeker” means it is so
proceed to explain its meaning.
[i.e., the Prophet]. We will interpret his words in the best light possible, then 
and everyone’s opinion can be accepted or rejected except the protected one
Shaykh al-Islam [al-Harawī] is dear to us, but the truth is dearer to us than he,

heat of fear and prevents it from causing despair.
the Sunna have spoken of it only for one benefit, which is that it cools the
the school of this group, it is tantamount to frivolity. The Revelation and
divine command] from one perspective, and objection from another. In
Hope is the weakest of the stations of the seeker, for it is opposition [to the

The author of al-Manāzil said,

1 The Excellence of Hope

is one in which I meet You.”
the sweetest words upon my tongue are Your praise, the loveliest of my hours

  He also said: “My Lord, the dearest of Thy gifts in my heart is hope in You,
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تاعاسلابحأو،كؤانثيناسلىلعمالكلابذعأو،كؤاجريبلقيفاياطعلاىلحأيهلإ:ًاضيألاقو

.كؤاقلاهيفنوكيةعاسيلإ

لصف

:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاق

ةنوعرلايفٌعوقووهو.هجونمضارتعاو،هجونمةضراعمهنأل،ديرملالزانمفعضأءاجرلا«

ةرارحدربيهنوكيهةدئافلاكلتو.ةنسلاوليزنتلاهبقطنةدحاوةدئافلو،ةفئاطلاهذهبهذميف

.»سايإلاىلإهبحاصبيضفيالىتح،فوخلا

.كورتموهلوقنمذوخأمفموصعملاادعنملكو.هنمانيلإبحأقحلاو،انيلإبيبحمالسإلاخيش

.هيفامنيبنمثهلماحمنسحأىلعهمالكلمحننحنو

ةفرعملاةلزنمك،لزانملانمهقوفامىلإةبسنلابينعيف،»ديرملالزانمفعضأءاجرلا«:هلوقامأ

ةلزنماهنأو،اهسفنيفةلزنملاهذهلاحفعضهدارمنأ،لكوتلاوقدصلاوصالخإلاوةبحملاو

.ةصقان

نمهبرنمدبعلادارمبقلعتهنألف،»هجونمضارتعاو،هجونمةضراعمهنأل«:هلوقامأو

،هلدعمكحبهتلماعموهقحءافيتساهدبعنمىلاعتهدارمنوكيدقو.لاضفإلاوباوثلاوناسحإلا

نأكف،ةضراعمعونيفلخدلضفلامكحبهتلماعمهنمدبعلادارأاذإف.ةمكحلانمكلذيفهلامل

هحارطناوهدايقناوهمالستسامكحيفانيكلذو.هكـلميفكلاملافرصتضراعيامبهبلققلعتيجارلا

،هديسنمهدارمعمفوقوو،هتدارإوهمكحلةضراعمهؤاجرف.هيفهبمكحيامًلاملستسمهبريدينيب

هيفناكولوهنمهدارمنعهبوبحمدارمبينفنمقداصلابحملاو.هنمهديسدارمضراعيكلذو

.هبيذعت

لصحيملثيحضرتعا،هوجرمبرفظيملوءاجرلابقلعتاذإبلقلانأوهفضارتعالاهجوامأو

لضفوجريدحألكنأل،وجرملاكلذريغتافثيحضرتعاهبرفظنإو.هبرفظيملوهوجرمهل

.هبهسفنثدحيو،ٰهّللا

وجرياملنمتميجارلانأل،هنموجريامبهبرىلعضرتعينأوهو،ضارتعالانمرخآهجوهيفو

هنأنقيتاذإف.ءاضقلاهبقبسامباضرلاومالستسالالامكـلفانم،ردقلاىلعضارتعاكلذو،هلرثؤم
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divine decree has been decided on a thing and that it will necessarily occur to
him, and yet he attaches his heart to what is more than it, it is as if he objects
to the decree, and fails to give submission to divine decree its due. This is tan-
tamount to falling into frivolity, which is to enjoy the pleasure of one’s ego, just
as hope is to stop enjoy the pleasure, as it consists in attachment to pleasures.

For the adherents of this path, the beginning is to part from their selves, let
alone its pleasures, for their struggle is to be with God not their selves. The
ultimate desire of a lover is to be pleased with the commands of his beloved
whether he likes or dislikes them, until this state takes him to a condition
wherein he says,

I love you not for a reward
Rather, I love you for a punishment

All my needs have been met by her
Except for my pleasure in punishment

If the pleasure itself were his aim from the punishment, he would still have
stopped at his own pleasure, but he meant that his pleasure in fulfilling the
desire of thebeloved fromhim, even if itwerehis pain, leavesno room for either
hope or fear. Rather, he said, I lovewhat youwant of me, even if it weremypain.
One of those who is deceived by this expresses it in the following saying,

My pain with separation is to me
Dearer than the bliss of attainment

For in attainment I am slave to my pleasure
Whereas in separation I serve my master’s5

He says here that his suffering of separation is dearer to him than the pleasure
of attainment because the attainment smacks of the desire of the ego, whereas
the ego has no share in the suffering of pain.

Then [al-Harawī] declares that in the Qurʾan and the Sunna no benefit has
been attributed to it except one, which is cooling off the heat of fear, lest one
fall into despair.

It is said in response to all this: These are [absurd] ecstatic outbursts from
which forgiveness is sought by abundant good deeds, and the [outbursts] are
drowned by total sincerity, soundness of dealing, strength of purity, and the
exclusive devotion to monotheism [of the author], for none is protected from
error after the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace!

These ecstatic outbursts constitute a trial for two groups of people.

 
 

        

   

        

   

5 See Muḥyī al-Dīn b. al-ʿArabī, al-Fuṭūḥāt al-Makkiyya, 1981.
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ملوءاضقلاىلعضرتعادقف،لضفلانمءيشءاجربهبلققلعف،هلانينأدبالهنأوءيشبءاضقلاقبس

نيرظانلاءانفلابردىلعنيرئاسلابهذميفةنوعرلايفعوقوكلذو.هقحمكحللمالستساللفرعي

قلعتيهنأل،ظحلاعمفوقولاوهءاجرلاو.سفنلاظحعمفوقولايهةنوعرلاذإ.عمجلانيعىلإ

.ظوظحلاب

نولماعمهنأل،اهظوظحنعًالضف،مهسوفننعجورخلامهقيرطلوأةقيرطلاهذهباحصأو

غلبيىتح،هترسمأهتءاس،هيلعهبوبحمماكحأبىضرينأبحملاةياغف.مهسوفنبالٰهّللاباونوكينأىلع

:دشنينأىلإلاحلاهذهمهدحأب

باقعللكبحأينكـلوباوثللكبحأالكبحأ

باذعلابيدجوذوذلمىوساهنمتلندقيبرآملكو

هاضرنأدارأنكـلو،هظحعًمافقاًواضيأناكلباذعلانمهدوصقمباذعلابهذذلتسفنناكولو

امبحأانأ:لوقيلب،فوخللالوًاعضومءاجرللهيفعديمل—هباذعناكولو—،هنمهبوبحمدارمب

:هلوقباذهنعنيرورغملاضعبفشكدقو.يباذعهنأوليبهديرت

لاصولابيطنميلإبحأيدنعنارجهلاعميبيذعتو

يلاومللدبعنارجهلايفويظحديبعلاصولايفينأل

امأو.سفنلاهيهتشتامهيفلاصولانوكـل،لاصولابيطنمهيلإبحأنارجهلاببيذعتلانأربخأف

.دوصقمهيفسفنللسيلفبيذعتلا

يضفيالىتحفوخلاةرارحلهديربتيهو،ةدحاوةدئافلالإةنسلاونآرقلايفتأيملهنأربخأمث

.هلماحمنسحأىلعهلمحوهمالكهجواذهف.سايإلاىلإهبحاصب

قدصلالامكاهقرغتسيو.تانسحلاةرثكباهترفغمىجرتيتلاتاحطشلانمهوحنواذه:لاقيف

هذهو.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسردعبرشبلةمصعلانمضتملو،ديحوتلاديرجتوصالخإلاةوقوةلماعملاةحصو

:سانلانمنيتفئاطىلعةنتفتبجوأتاحطشلا

 
 

      



 
 

ing.”
naught, and nothing helped us except those litanies we used to say in the morn-
al-Qāsim?” He said, “All those allusions got lost, all those expressions came to
al-Junayd in a dream after the latter’s death and asked, “How are you, O Abū
It is reported on the authority of al-Jurayrī [al-Junayd’s successor] that he saw

to ask me.”
was forgiven by virtue of [my answering] the questions old women used
said, “They did us no good!” I said, “What did He do with you?” He said, “I
and he said, “Stop calling me Shaykh!” I said, “And all those states?” He
I saw Master Abū Sahl al-Ṣuʿlūkī in my dream and asked him, “O Shaykh,”

Abū al-Qāsim also reported that he heard Abū Saʿīd al-Shaḥḥām say,

ple.”
and yet nothing was more harmful to me than the allusions of the Peo-
to him, “What did your Lord do with you?” He said, “I was forgiven,
Abū Sulaymān al-Dārānī was seen shortly after his death and it was said

written in his al-Risāla,
quences and disavowing them. So much so that Abū al-Qāsim al-Qushayrī has
authorities of the People cautioned against, warning against their conse- 

  Such ecstatic outbursts are precisely the kinds of things that the leading 
what is acceptable and reject what is not.
the wholesome to be diseased nor the diseased to be wholesome. They accept

  Those of insight and fairness give each its right and station, neither declare
transgressors and deficient.
able and worthy of endorsement and adoption in their own path. These are also 
them up with the veneer of their virtues and declaring them all to be accept-
dealings from seeing the flaws and error of their ecstatic outbursts, covering
the purity of their hearts, soundness of their resolve, and virtuousness of their 

  The second group has been veiled by the goodness that they see in this group,
wasted away, their marks erased.
virtues entirely discarded, all sciences, crafts, and stores of wisdom would be
who has erred or fallen into mistake were to be abandoned entirely, and his
thoughts to them. All this is transgression and exaggeration. For if everyone
bursts, rejected them in the strongest possible manner, and attributed the worst 
their dealings, they have abandoned this group because of these ecstatic out-
hidden from the people, as are the gentleness of their selves and truthfulness of

  First, because of these the virtues of this group of people (i.e., the Sufis) are
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لجألاهوردهأف،مهتلماعمقدصومهسوفنفطلوةفئاطلاهذهنساحمنعاهبتبجحامهادحإ

نملكناكولف.فارسإوناودعاذهومهبنظلااوؤاسأو،راكنإلاةياغاهوركنأوتاحطشلاهذه

.اهملاعمتلطعتومكحلاوتاعانصلاومولعلاتدسفل،هنساحمتردهأوًةلمجكرتطلغوأأطخأ

مهتالماعمنسحومهمئازعةحصومهبولقءافصوةفئاطلانساحمنمهوأرامباوبجحةيناثلاةفئاطلاو

راصتنالاولوبقلامكحاهيلعاورجأونساحملاليذاهيلعاوبحسف،اهناصقنومهتاحطشبويعةيؤرنع

.نوِطّرفمنودتعماضيأءالؤهو.مهكولسيفاهباورهظتساو،اهل

ملف،هتلزنمةلزنميذلكاولزنأو،هقحقحيذلكاوطعأنيذلافاصنإلاوةريصبلالهأو

اماودرولبقياماولبقلب،حيحصلامكحبميقسلالولعمللالو،لولعملاميقسلامكحبحيحصللاومكحي

.دري

وبأركذىتح.اهنماوؤربتواهتبقاعاومذوموقلاتاداساهنمرذحيتلايهاهوحنوتاحطشلاهذهو

:لاقف؟كبٰهّللالعفام:هلليقفهتومدعبيؤرينارادلاناميلسابأنأ:»هتلاسر«يفىريشقلامساقلا

.موقلاتاراشإنميلعرضأءيشناكامويلرفغ

تلقف،مانملايفيكولعصلالهسابأذاتسألاتيأر:لوقيماحشلاديعسابأتعمس:مساقلاوبألاقو

ٰهّللالعفام:تلقف.ًائيشانعنغتمل:لاقف؟لاوحألاكلتو:تلقف.خييشتلاعد:لاقف،خيشلااهيأ:هل

ُ.زَُّجعلااهنعلأستتناكلئاسمبيلرفغ:لاق؟كب

تحاط:لاق؟مساقلاابأايكلاحفيك:لاقفهتومدعبمانملايفدينجلاىأرهنأيريرجلانعركذو

.تاودغلاباهلوقنانكتاحيبستالإانعفنامو،تارابعلاكلتتدابوتاراشإلاكلت
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As for [al-Harawī’s] saying that “Hope is the weakest of the stations of the seek-
ers,” that is not the case. Rather, it is one of the most exalted and noblest of
stations.

The journey toGod depends upon it and upon love and fear. God has praised
its people,

Indeed, there is for you in theMessenger of God a beautiful example—for
any who hopes for God and the Last Day andmentions Godmuch. [33:21]

In a sound divine tradition, the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace,
reports that His Lord, Almighty and Exalted, says,

O son of Adam, if you call uponMe and hope for Me, I shall forgive what-
soever you have incurred and I shall not care.6

Abū Hurayra narrated that the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and
peace, said:

Says God the Exalted: I am where my servant’s estimation of Me is. I am
with him.Whenever hementionsMe to himself, I mention him toMyself.
When hementions Me in a company, I mention him in a company better
than them. If he draws near to Me by a hand-span, I draw near to him by
an arm-length. If he draws near to Me by an arm-length, I draw near to
him by a fathom (the length of outspread arms). And if he comes to Me
walking, I come to him running.7

When commenting on the associationists’ worship of God’s chosen servants,
about whom they claim that they will bring them closer to God, the Almighty
says that far from having any power of their own, these servants stand in hope
and fear before Him.

Say: “Call on those whom you fancy besides Him: they have neither the
power to remove your troubles from you nor to change them.” Those
whom they call upon do desire [for themselves] means of access to their
Lord—even those who are nearest: they hope for His Mercy and fear His
Wrath: for theWrath of thy Lord is something to take heed of. [17:56–57]

6 Tirmidhī #3540.
7 Part of the tradition in Bukhārī #6502.
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اهالعأومهلزانملجأنموهلب،كلذكسيلف»نيديرملالزانمفعضأءاجرلا«:هلوقامأف

:لاقف،مهيلعىنثأوهلهأٰهّللاحدمدقو.ٰهّللاىلإريسلارادمفوخلاوبحلاىلعوهيلعو،اهفرشأو

ّل﴿ ّللاِلوَُسرِيفُْمَكـلَنَاكَْدقَ ّللاوُْجَريَنَاكَنّمِلٌَةَنسَحٌَةوْسُأِهـَ .]21:بازحألا[َ﴾رِخآْلاَْمَوْيلَاوَهـَ

امكنإ،مدآنبا«:لجوزعهبرنعيورياميفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعيهلإلاحيحصلاثيدحلايفو

نعحلاصيبأنعشمعألاىوردقو.»يلابأالوكنمناكامىلعكلترفغينتوجروينتوعد

انأو،يبيدبعنظدنعانأ:لجوزعٰهّللالوقي«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانع—هنعٰهّللايضر—ةريرهيبأ

نإو.مهنمريخألميفهتركذألميفينركذنإو.يسفنيفهتركذهسفنيفينركذنإف.ينركذاذإهعم

هتيتأيشمييناتأنإو،ً]اعابهيلإتبرتقاًاعارذيلإبرتقانإو[.ًاعارذهيلإتبرتقاًاربشيلإبرتقا

.ملسمهاور.ً»ةلوره

ٰهّللاىلإ]مهب[نوبرقتيمهنأنومعزينوكرشملاناكنيذلاهدابعصاوخنعىلاعتربخأدقو

ّضلاَفْشَكَنُوِكـْلَميَاَلفِِهنُودّنِمُمْتَمَعزَنِيَذّلااُوعْداُِلق﴿:لاقف.هنمنيفئاخهلنيجاراوناكمهنأ ِّرُ

ِبَرَٰىلِإَنُوَغْتَبيَنُوعَْديَنِيَذّلاَِكئَٰلوُأًاليِْوحَتَاَلوُْمكَنع َنُوفَاخَيَوَُهَتمَْحرَنوُْجَريَوَُبْرقَأُْمهُّيَأََةليَِسْولاُِمهّ

.]57–56:ءارسإلا[ُ﴾َهبَاَذع

 
 

      



 
 

no delight.
approval and pleasure. If not for this, a true lover has no life, no pleasure, and
beloved Lord, as He receives his loving servant and looks at him with the eye of 
becomes ever more filled with vitality because of the gifts and favors of His 
and tastes the delight of His company, his hope increases. For now his heart 
He hopes for his beloved before he meets Him, and when he meets his beloved
the lover is the greatest of fears. His hope is also very much part of his love.
and being rejected by, distanced from, or veiled from the beloved. The fear of
and holds him dear. Similarly, he must fear falling from the eyes of the beloved,
lover is necessarily in fear and hope at the same time; he hopes for his beloved
The extent of one’s hope is in accordance to the strength of one’s love; every

  Hasten and carry on to the abode of the beloved
Were it not for hope stirring you on, you would not

  The stronger his hope, his desire
The stronger his love for Him

If not for the hope of the beloved?
A lover veiled from the beloved: what can he cling to

  the heat within would dissolve the veil and consume
Were it not for its coolness

  the soul of the lover would rend asunder and perish
If not for attachment to hope

the ocean of wills. I have the following lines in this regard,
to God. If not for its auspicious winds, the boats of deeds would not sail through
hope, our limbs would not have the strength to as much as move in obedience
frequently mentioned, would have been brought down. In fact, were it not for
and monasteries, churches, synagogues, and mosques, in which God’s name is 
wrath. Were it not for hope, neither the heart nor the body would worship God,
ness of God’s names and attributes, and the triumph of His mercy over His
The strength of one’s hope is proportional to the strength of one’s inner aware-
ness that gives birth to hope in ways he knows and in ways he does not yet know.
connection and worship through these attributes of God and their inner aware-
ing to God through His names the Bounteous and the Benevolent. It is our 
objection from another,” it is said in response: Rather, it is worship, and attach-

  To [al-Harawī’s] saying that “Because it is opposition from one perspective, 
tions, namely, love, fear, and hope.
He also praised [His righteous servants] for the loftiest of their states and sta-
and fearing My punishment. How, then, do you call upon them instead of Me?
servants who seek to get close to Me through obedience, hoping for My mercy

  God thus says that those whom they worship instead of Me are but My slave 
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يتمحرنوجريويتعاطبيلإنوبرقتييدابعمه[ينودنممهنوعدتنيذلاءالؤه:ىلاعتلوقي

فوخلاوبحلانممهتاماقمومهلاوحألضفأبمهيلعىنثأف،]؟ينودمهنوعدتاذاملف،يباذعنوفاخيو

.ءاجرلاو

.»هجونمضارتعاوهجونمةضراعمهنأل«:هلوق

مسالااذهبدبعتلاوقلعتلاكلذف.»ربلانسحملا«همساثيحنمٰهّللابقلعتو،ةيدوبعوهلب:لاقي

ىلعءاجرلاةوقف.يرديالثيحنمويرديثيحنمءاجرلاهلبجوأيذلاوهٰهّللابةفرعملاو

ةيدوبعتلطعلءاجرلاحورالولو.هبضغُهتمحرتبلغو،هتافصوهئامسأوٰهّللابةفرعملاةوقبسح

حورالوللبً.اريثكٰهّللامسااهيفركذي]دجاسموتاولصو[عيبوعماوصتمدهوحراوجلاوبلقلا

.تادارإلارحبيفلامعألانفسترجاملةبيطلاهحيرالولو،ةعاطلابحراوجلاتكرحتاملءاجرلا

:تايبألانميلو

اقزمتوارسحتبحملاسفنتعطقتءاجرلابللعتلاالول

اقرحتباجحلابتباذدابكألاةرارحلهدربالولكاذكو

اقلعتمهبيبحلهئاجربىريالبحفيلحطقنوكيأ

اقوشتهيفدازفءاجرلايوقهلهتبحمتيوقاملكمأ

اقللاوجرتمهرايدلاهلومحباملَّيطملاودحياجرلاالول

هبيبحلنوكيامىجرأوهف،ةرورضلابفئاخجاربحملكو.ءاجرلانوكياهتوقوةبحملابسحىلعو

هباجتحاوهداعبإوهلهبوبحمدرطوهنيعنمهطوقسفاخيهنإف،هفوخكلذكو.هيلإناكامبحأ

هيقلاذإف.هيلإلوصولاوهئاقللبقهوجريهنإف.ةبحملليتاذهبوبحملهؤاجروفوخدشأهفوخف،هنع

،هيلعهلابقإوهربوهبوبحمفاطلأنمهبلقميعنو،هحورةايحهبللصحياملهلءاجرلادتشاهيلإلصوو

هيلإهلوصوبالإزوفالوميعنالوبحمللةايحالاممكلذريغوهتبحملهليهأتوىضرلانيعبهيلإهرظنو

.همتأوهلجأوءاجرمظعأهؤاجرف.هبوبحمنم

 
 

      



  

Master’s absolute power in His dominion, for one simply hopes for His dispo-
  There is nothing in the concept of hope or supplication that contradicts the

silence at this point would have been courteous.
  Were it not that the right of the Truth is greater than the right of the creation,

steps of the leading luminaries have lost balance.
objection in its respect, extreme in denying causality. This is a place where the
existential reality. He is deeply committed to it, heeding no one’s blame or 
strained approach to predestination and annihilation in the experience of the 

  What has caused the Shaykh [al-Harawī] to come to this extreme is his unre- 
guilty of opposition and objection.
plicant is hoping and asking for what he hopes for. Such a one is even more
him from hellfire, would also constitute opposition and objection, for the sup-
him from His disobedience, forgive his sins, enter him into the Garden and save
his Lord to grant him success and strengthen him, help him in obedience, save
plicating and asking of God. The supplication and beseeching of a servant to
ing or objecting [to divine decree], the same would be even more true of sup- 
his Lord, rather, it is one of the strongest causes. If it were tantamount to oppos-

  Hope is one of the causes by which the servant attains what he attains from
why He is where the servant’s hope and estimation of Him lies.
Gifts, the Provider. God loves that His servant looks to Him in hope, and that is
teous, the Benevolent, the Giver, the Forgiving, the Munificent, the Bestower of
and munificence, worshipping Him through His beautiful names: the Boun-
for his Lord’s grace, thinking the best of Him, attaching his hope to His charity
not in opposition nor does he object, but rather, he desires and fears, wishing

  As for the talk of opposition and objection, it is invalid, for one who hopes is
hope be the weakest of stations when this is the case?
to attain—and no seeker can ever afford to lose sight of these. How, then, can
cleave to perpetually, and nearness to God and a high rank with Him he hopes
teous deeds he hopes to be accepted, steadfastedness in God’s path he hopes to
sins that he hopes to be forgiven, shortcomings he hopes to be corrected, righ-
would nearly perish if he lost hope even for a moment, for he revolves around

  To sum up then, hope is a necessity for the seeker seeker. A seeker of God
apart; they are as different as their states.
a lover is not deficient, unlike the hope of a wage-worker. The two are worlds
fear of a lover is not accompanied by loneliness and hopelessness. The hope of

  However, the fear of a lover is different from the fear of an evildoer, for the
hope.
heart is overwhelmed by that love, the more intensely it experiences fear and
dawn upon you. Every love is accompanied by fear and hope, and the more the

  If you reflect upon this as one should, great secrets of worship and love will
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يهفةبحملكف.ةبحملاوةيدوبعلارارسأنمةميظعرارسأىلعكعلطيلمأتلاقحعضوملااذهلمأتف

بحملافوخنكـل.هؤاجروهفوخدتشيبحملابلقنماهنكمتردقىلعو.ءاجرلاوفوخلابةبوحصم

نيأف.ريجألاءاجرفالخبةلعهبحصيالبحملاءاجرو.ءيسملافوخفالخبهشحوهبحصيال

،كلاسلاديرملليرورضءاجرلاف،ةلمجلابو.امهيلاحنيبامكامهنيبو؟ريجألاءاجرنمبحملاءاجر

لمعوهحالصوجريبيعوهنارفغوجريبنذنيبرئادهنإف.داكوأفلتلًةظحلهقرافولفراعلاو

،اهيلإهلوصووجريهدنعةلزنموٰهّللانمبرقواهماودوأاهلوصحوجريةماقتساو،هلوبقوجريحلاص

هلزانمفعضأنمءاجرلانوكيفيكف.اهضعبنعوأرومألاهذهنعنيكـلاسلانمدحأكفنيالو

؟هلاحاذهو[

ًابغارلبً،اضرتعمالوًاضراعمسيل]يجارلانإف،لطابفضارتعالاوةضراعملاثيدحامأو

،ربلا،نسحملا«هئامسأبهلًادباع،هدوجوهرببلمألاقلعتمهبنظلانسحم،هبرلضفلًالمؤمًابهار

دنعناككلذلو.هوجرينأهدبعنمبحيٰهّللاو.»قازرلا،باهولا،داوجلا،روفغلا،ميلحلا،يطعملا

.هبهنظوهلدبعلاءاجر

.بابسألاىوقأنموهلب،هبرنمهوجريامدبعلااهبلانييتلابابسألانم»ءاجرلا«و

—هلاؤسوهبردبعلاءاعدناكف.ىلوأةلأسملاوءاعدلايفكلذناكلًاضارتعاوًةضراعمنمضتولو

نمهيجنيوةنجلاهلخديوهبونذرفغيوهتيصعمهبنجيوهتعاطىلعهنيعيوهددسيوهقفويوهيدهينأ

ذئنيحىلوأوهف.هوجريام]بلطو،ءاجرهعمف[،بلاطوجاريعادلانألً،اضارتعاوًةضراعم—رانلا

.ضارتعالاوةضراعملاب

نمهنإف.ةينوكـلاةقيقحلادوهشيفءانفلاوردقلايفلاسرتسالاردقلااذهخيشللبجوأيذلاو

هيفتلزعضوماذهو.بابسألاراكنإيفديدشوهو.مئالةمولهيفمهذخأتالنيذلاهيفنيـخسارلا

.مالعأةمئأمادقأ

ءاجرلايفسيلو.عستموةحسفكاسمإلايفناكل،قلخلاقحنمبجوأقحلاقحنأالولو

بحأوهامبًاضيأهكـلميفهفرصتوجريامنإهنإف.هكـلميفكلاملافرصتلةضراعمءاعدلايفالو

 
 

      



 
 

not for the servant himself closing all of the doors of God’s mercy and turning
opposed to perfection, nor denial of any of His attributes or names. Were it
dom, His dominion, and His omnipotence, nor does that require anything 

  The hope of a servant to Him, therefore, takes away nothing from His wis-
mercy unto Himself.
encompassing and far-reaching than wrath and punishment. He has written
of the dwellers of this Earth. And how could it? For His mercy indeed is more 
does His forgiveness decrease anything from His power, even if he forgave all
does that heal Him or increase His dominion by even the weight of a grain. Nor

  The Lord Most High has no self-serving motive to chastise His servants, nor
tor.
life. He is generous to his enemies but niggardly to his Loving Lord and Protec-
One in whose pleasure is his life, and pleasing the one in angering Him is his
ing his own self, opposing his lover and befriending his enemy, angering the
loves by pushing it away, refusing to let it in, thus losing his share and wrong-
the excess of his lust, desire, and caprice, and [who] objects to that which He
odious of ways. He is the one who obstructs his own way toward success by
peace with him, obeying and loving him instead, wronging himself in the most
hard instead to obstruct all such paths, handing them all to his enemy, making
closes off all doors to the grace, charity, and reward of his Lord to him, working
than His right, the fear, hope, and love of [the creation] greater in his heart. He
against Him. The pleasure of the creation is more preferable and certain to him
joining hands with him against his Lord, seeking the pleasure of His creation
stops at nothing but rebellion and desertion, making peace with His enemy,
to Me, I will protect you and shelter you, save you from what you fear.” Yet he
Lord all this while warns him, shows him His signs and calls to him, “Come
them by preferring its causes; he is the one who brings ruin to himself. His
servant is the one who chooses them, strives to attain them, and works toward
striving to anger Him; His wrath has causes, effects, and requirements, and the
ing God His right, ascribing partners to God, rejecting Him in unbelief, and
is only the servant himself who brought punishment unto himself, by deny-
or administering punishments for the hope of a servant to contradict that. It
two outcomes to Him. The Almighty does not benefit from exacting revenge
Rather, it fulfills his servitude to Him and the attainment of the dearer of the
Him; his hope does not cause Him to relinquish His control over His dominion.

  The hopeful servant attaches his hope to the act of the Beloved that is dear to
overwhelmed His wrath.

than execution, forbearance dearer to Him than reckoning, and His mercy has 

Him than justice, forgiveness dearer than retribution, tolerance dearer to Him

sition of His dominion in a way that is dearer to Him, for charity is dearer to
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بحأةحماسملاو،ماقتنالانم]هيلإبحأوفعلاو،لدعلانمهيلإبحألضفلانإف[.هيلإنيرمألا

.هبضغتبلغهتمحرو،ءافيتسالانمهيلإبحأكرتلاو،ءاصقتسالانمهيلإ

،هكـلميفهفرصتنعهجورخهؤاجربجويملف،هليضرملاهلبوبحملاهفرصتبهءاجرقلعيجارلاف

هدبعةبوقعوهقحءافيتسابعفتنيالهناحبسوهو.هيلإنيفرصتلابحألوصحوهتيدوبعىضتقالب

هبهرفكوٰهّللابهكرشلهنمقحلاذخأوةبوقعلاىعدتسادبعلاامنإو.كلذلًالطبمهؤاجرنوكيىتح

اهيلعلماعاهليصحتيفعاساهلرثؤمدبعلاو،تايضتقموراثآوتابجومهبضغلو.هبضغيفهداهتجاو

،كنصأوكمحأيلإمله:هيدانيوهرصبيوهرذحيهبروهسفنلكلهملاوهف.اهبابسأيفهيعسوهراثيإب

هودعلًةحلاصموهنعًارافنوهيلعًادورشالإىبأيوهو.فاختاملكنمكنمؤأو،رذحتاممكجنأو

دكآهقحوهاضرنمهدنعرثآقولخملااضر.هطخاسمبهقلخةاضرملًابلطتمو،هبرىلعهلًةرهاظمو

ً،اقيرطهيلإهباوثوهتماركوهبرلضفلعديملف.مظعأهبلقيفهبحوهؤاجروهفوخو،هقحنمهدنع

.هتاضرمىلإداقناو،عاطأوهلعمسوهحلاصف،هودعلهديبىطعأوهدهجباهيراجمقرطهنوددسلب

.هدشأوهحبقأبملظلانمءاجف

نذأيملو،عفدلابهيضارموهباحملضرتعاو.هتوهشوهاوهوهدارمبهنمهبرهدارمضراعيذلاوهف

نمطخسأو،هودعىلاووهبيبحىداعو،هسفنملظوهقحسخبوهظحعاضأف.هيلعلوخدلايفاهل

برلاو.هيلووهبيبحنعاهبلخبوهودعلهسفنبداجو،هطخسيفهتايحنمىضرأوهاضريفهتايح

،ةرذلاقثمهكـلميفكلذديزيالو،هباقعبىفشتيالو،هتبوقعبهكرديفهدبعدنعرأثهلسيلىلاعتو

عسوأةمحرلاوفيك،هكـلمنمةرذلاقثمصقناملمهلكضرألالهألرفغول.هترفغمصقنيالو

صقنيالهلدبعلاءاجرفةمحرلاهسفنىلعبتكدقوهو؟هلبلغأوبضغلانمقبسأوةبوقعلانم

،لامكفالخبجويالوهفرصتلامكنعهجرخيالو،هكـلمنمًةرذصقنيالوهتمكحنمًائيش

 
 

      



 
 

issued, it is not so. Rather, it is attachment to another decree that may have also
  As for the claim that hope is an objection to the divine decree that has been

attached to the more liked of two liked things.
giveness and charity are even more liked by Him, and so his hope ought to be 
dislikes. And even if something is liked by Him, such as retribution, then for- 
hopes for only that divine will that is loved by God, fleeing from that which He
atum of his Master, [this objection against hope is invalid because] the servant

  As for attachment to hope for his own desideratum rather than the desider-
evil, is the object of His will [regardless].
cal command, not the ontological decree, since all that is in existence, good or
part of it, as mentioned earlier, is the annihilation in His religious, deontologi-

  As for annihilation in the will of his Lord from his own will, the praiseworthy
love and friendship.
commands: surrendering to and parting from resistance to it is the essence of
and opposition, it would be limited to that which He loves, is pleased with, and 
claim. If it truly were surrender and congruence, and parting from objection
the very essence of frivolity, abandonment of worship, and adherence to a false

  To surrender to an ontological decree is wrong and what results from it is
judgment with His judgment.

  True worship, then, is to oppose His decree with His decree and resist His 
opposing this kind of divine will by the other kind of divine will.

  This is a place of discretion, and agreement with God consists in and requires 
declare hostility to God and open oneself to His wrath and displeasure.
punishes its doer, and to agree with this object of His will is to rebel against and
The other kind of the object of God’s will is that which He dislikes, hates, and 
of love, and the servant’s will to oppose it is frivolity, opposition, and objection.
doer, and the servant’s agreement with this object of God’s will is the essence
willed includes two kinds, that for which He loves and praises and befriends its
is his punishment, this is frivolity, pure and simple. For what the Exalted has

  As for his claim of joyous contentment with what God has willed even if it
intention.
him before the door of His Lord, for hope is the life of asking, its soul being 
the strength of his hope that causes this surrender and submission, and brings
their deficiencies and ailments, and overlook his bad deeds. It is nothing but
on him, lessen his burdens, forgive him, and accept his good deeds despite
before Him and His pleasure, it is nothing but hope that He will have mercy

  As for the total surrender of the servant to his Lord, his throwing of himself
wish for.

punished him and] would always give him more than he could ever hope and

away from all of the various ways of righteousness, his Lord [would never have 
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باوبأاهنودقلغأوتاريـخلاقرطهسفنىلعدسيذلاوهدبعلانأالولو.هئامسأوهفاصوأليطعتالو

.هلمأقوفوهئاجرقوفهلهبرناكل،هسفنلهرايتخاءوسبةمحرلا

ءاجرالإكاذامف،هيفهمكحعقاومبهاضروهيدينيبهحارطنابهمالستساوهبرلدبعلامالستساامأو

.هتائيسنعزواجتيو،اهتافآوهلامعأبويععمهتانسحلبقيوهنعوفعيو،هترثعهليقيوهمحرينأهنم

ءاجرلانودباذهروصتيالو.بابلابحارطنالاودايقنالاومالستسالااذههلتبجوأهئاجرةوقف

.اهحورةدارإلاو،بلطلاةايحءاجرلاف.ةتبلا

:ناعونهناحبسهدارمنإف.ةنوعرلالكةنوعرلاوهاذهف،هباذعناكنإوهنمهدارمبهاضرامأو

ةنوعرهفالخةدارإو،هتبحمنيعيه[دارملااذهيفهتقفاومف.هيلاويوهلعافحدميوهاضريوهبحيدارم

هتقاشمنيع]دارملااذهيفهتقفاومف،هيداعيوهلعافتقميوههركيوهضغبيدارمو.ضارتعاوةضراعمو

.هطخسوهتقملضرعتلاوهتفلاخموهتاداعمو

دارملابدرلاوعفدلابهضارتعاو،دارملااذهةضراعمةقفاوملالكةقفاوملاف.ناقرفعضومعضوملااذهف

.رخآلا

هوركملادارملااذهلهمالستساف.هماكحأبهماكحأةمحازموهدارمبهدارمةضراعمقحلاةيدوبعلاف

ذإ.ةبذاكلاىوعدلانيعوهو،ةيدوبعلانعجورخلاوةنوعرلانيعهيضتقيوهبجوياموطوخسملا

هباحمبًاصوصخمكلذناكل،ةضراعملاوضارتعالاكرتوةقفاوملاومالستسالاكلذردصمناكول

ةبحملانيعوهاهيلعِضارتعالاواهتضراعمكرتواهيفةقفاوملاواهلمالستسالايتلاهرماوأو،هيضارمو

.ةالاوملاو

اليرمألاينيدلاهدارمبءانفلاكلذنمدومحملانأمدقتدقف،هدارمنعهبردارمبءانفلاامأو

.هرشوهريخيردقلاهدارمهلكنوكـلانإف.يردقلاينوكـلا

طوخسملاهدارمنًمابراههلبوبحملاهدارمبهقلعامنإوهفهديسدارمنودهدارمبءاجرلاقلعتامأو

امنإوهف.هنمهيلإبحألضفلاووفعلافً—اماقتناناكاذإ—هًلابوبحمنوكينأريدقتىلعو.هلهوركملا

.هيلإنيدارملابحأبهءاجرقلع

هنإف.مكحلاهبقبسامبًاقلعتلب،كلذكسيلفمكحلاهبقبسامىلعًاضارتعاءاجرلانوكامأو
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been issued: he only hopes for charity and bounty and mercy that has been
decreed and destined, and He has made hope one of the causes of its attain-
ment. Hope, then, is not an objection to divine decree nor opposition to it, but
rather seeking that which has been decreed.

As for [the servant’s] objection that results if he fails to attain that for which
he hoped: if it occurs, it would be a deficiency in worship and ignorance of the
right of divine providence, for the onewho hopes and calls asks for a grace that
he does not deserve, nor is he paying for it in an equal exchange. If he is given
it, it is pure bounty and charity upon him, and if he is refused, it was not his
right to begin with. His objection, hence, is frivolous and ignorant. Therefore,
the failure to attain what one hoped and prayed for does not necessitate oppo-
sition or objection for a sincere servant.

The Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, asked God for
three distinctions for his community; He granted him two and refused one, and
hewas pleasedwithwhatHe gave anddid not object towhatwas not given, and
rather was pleased in submission.8

As for [the claim] that hope is self-indulgence, and since the seekers of this
path have parted from their egos, how could they engage in self-indulgence?
[I say:] How strange, by God! What is frivolous about the servant hoping and
desiring his Lord’s charity, bounty, and grace, and begging for it by his heart
and tongue? Hope is the heart’s expectation to attain its object, and if the ser-
vant is ever-expecting in his heart and begging in his tongue the grace of his
Lord, what is frivolous about it? Is frivolity anything but the opposite of it?

Strange also is their claim to part from their egos, when they are the greatest
of men in worshipping their egos! Only he who binds his ego to God’s religious,
normative, and prophetic command has parted from it. Such a one spends it in
establishing His religion and upholding it among its opponents and rejecters;
he finds them tearing apart his honor, casting great aspersions at him, fright-
ening him with all kinds of threats, seeking his blood, but he is not deterred
by their blame in his struggle with them for the sake of God. His clarion call of
truth is to anyonewho fears and hopes for Him, being in no need of their praise
andadmiration, their reverence andbeing called a great “shaykh” by them, their
kissing of his hands or fulfillment of his needs. He cries out among them his
sincere advice aloud, announcing it for them as well as offering it to them in
private. He is stripped of formalities and limitations and has attached himself
to the pleasure of the Ever-living, the Sustainer. His station in an hour of strug-
gle against the enemies of God and his endurance for a night on the frontier of

8 Based on the narration in Muslim #2890.
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سيلف.اهلوصحبابسأدحأءاجرلالعجو،ردقلاوءاضقلااهبقبسًةمحرًواناسحإًوالضفوجريامنإ

.ردقلاهبقبسامًلابلطلب،ردقللًةضراعمالوردقلاىلًعاضارتعاءاجرلا

يجارلانإف.ةيبوبرلاقحبلهجو،ةيدوبعلايفصقناذهفهوجرمهللصحيملاذإهضارتعاامأو

ةقدصلاوةنملاضحمفهيطعأنإف،ةضواعمبهبجوتسيالوهقحتسيالًالضفوعديووجرييعادلاو

لوصحمدعووجرملاتاوفنممزليالو.ةلاهجوةنوعرهضارتعاف،هلوًهاقحعنميملفهعنمنإو،هيلع

.ضارتعاالوةضراعمقداصلادبعلاقحيفهبوعدملا

هاطعأامبيضرفً.ةدحاوهعنمونيتنثاهاطعأف.هتمأللاصخثالثهبرملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلأسدقو

.ملسويضرلب،هعنماميفضرتعيملو

فيكفمهسوفننعاوجرخدقةقيرطلاهذهباحصأو،ظحلاعمًافوقوءاجرلانوكامأو

؟مهظوظح

هلاؤسو،هلضفوهناسحإوهربيفهعمطو،هبردبعلاءاجرلعجينميفةنوعريأ!بجعلاٰهّللايف

ًافرشتسمًامئاددبعلاناكاذإف.هوجرياملينلبلقلافارشتساوهءاجرلانإف؟هناسلوهبلقبكلذ

؟كلذفالخالإةنوعرلالكةنوعرلالهو؟انهاهةنوعريأف،هبرلضفًلابلاطهناسلًبالئاسهبلقب

جراخلاسيلو.مهسوفنلةدابعسانلامظعأمهو،مهسوفننعمهجورخمهاوعدبجعلانمو

هذيفنتوهنيدةماقإيفٰهّللاهلذبو،يوبنلايرمألاينيدلاٰهّللادارمىلًعاسبحاهلعجنمالإهسفننع

عاونأبهنوفيخيو،مئاظعلابهنومريوهميدأنوقزميمهيفسمغناف،يغبلاوةضراعملاودانعلالهأنيب

نمدنعقحلابعدصي.مئالةمولٰهّللايفمهداهجيفهذخأتال،مهدهجبهمدنوبلطتيوفواخملا

.هجئاوحءاضقوهديليبقتو،هلمهخييشتومهميظعتومهئانثومهحدميفدهزدق.هوجريوهفاخي

موسرلاودويقلاوعاضوألانعدرجتدقوً،ارارسإمهلرسيواهبمهلنلعيوًاراهجحئاصنلابمهيفحيصي

هدنعرثآ،ناميإلارغثىلعةليلهطابرو،ٰهّللاءادعأداهجيفةعاسهماقم.مويقلايحلايضارمبقلعتو
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faith is dearer to him than annihilation, epiphanies, and states that are indeed
the greatest source of the life of the ego, its nourishment and delight. How
can this latter one claim that he has parted from the delight of his ego? Per-
haps he has parted from the decree of his Lord and worship to his own desire
and pleasure! If he were to examine himself, he would see it with his own
eyes.

Is it anything but utter frivolity to claim that he loves his Lord for his punish-
ment, not his reward?Andhis claim that if he loved and obeyedHim for reward
that would be pleasure and preference of his ego as opposed to if he loved and
obeyed him for His punishment, for that has no delight for his ego?

By God, in the entire class of frivolity and stupidity there is nothing uglier
andmore revolting than this!Why would the devil now play with the egos any-
more? The ego that the devil’s trickery has brought to such a state is in sure
need of begging for protection.

Compare the states of the prophets, messengers, and truth-lovers, and their
beseeching of their Lord with the states of these lost souls, and witness the dif-
ference.

Where is all this from the supplication of the Prophet, God grant him bless-
ing and peace,

O God, I beg for the protection of Your pleasure from Your displeasure,
and I beg the protection of Your safety from Your punishment, and I beg
Your protection from You.9

And his saying to his uncle,

O ʿAbbās, O uncle of the Messenger of God, beg God for his safety!10

And his saying to the greatest Truth-lover (Abū Bakr), when the latter asked
him to teach him a supplication to say during his prayers,

Say: OGod, I havewrongedmyself a great deal, and none forgives sins but
You, so forgive me a forgiveness from You, and have mercy onme, for You
are the Most Forgiving, the Ever Merciful.11

9 Muslim #486.
10 Bukhārī, Adab al-mufrad #726.
11 Bukhārī #834; Muslim #2705.
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معزيو.اهظحرفوأواهتوقىلعأو،سفنلاشيعمظعأيهلاوحأوتادهاشموءانفنمهيلإبحأو

وههدارمنيعىلإهتيدوبعنمهبردارمنعجرخدقهلعلو؟اهظحفيكفهسفننعجرخدقهنأ

.ًانايعاهيفكلذىأرلهسفنشتفولو.هظحو

باوثللهعاطأوهبحأاذإهنأو،هباوثلالهباذعلهبربحيهنأهاوعدالإةنوعرلالكةنوعرلالهو

يفسفنللظحالهنإف،هبذعيلهعاطأوهبحأاذإامفالخبسفنلادارملًاراثيإوًاظحكلذناك

؟كلذ

نإو؟سوفنلابناطيشلابعلياذامو.جمسأالواذهنمحبقأةقامحلاوةنوعرلاعاونأيفسيلهللاوف

.ةافاعملالاؤسىلإةجاتحملةلاحلاهذهىلإناطيشلاسيبلتاهبلصًواسفن

امهنيبسياقمثنيطلاغلاءالؤهلاوحأىلعمهبرمهلاؤسونيقيدصلاولسرلاوءايبنألالاوحأنزف

.توافتلارظناو

،كتبوقعنمكتافاعمبذوعأو،كطخسنمكاضربذوعأينإمهللا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاءاعدنماذهنيأف

.»كنمكبذوعأو

.»ةيفاعلاٰهّللالس،ٰهّللالوسرمعاي!سابعاي«:همعلهلوقو

يسفنتملظينإمهللا:لق«.هتالصيفهبوعديءاعدهملعينأهلأسدقوربكألاقيدصللهلوقو

.»ميحرلاروفغلاتنأكنإينمحراو،كدنعنمةرفغميلرفغاف.تنأالإبونذلارفغيالوً،اريثًكاملظ
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And his saying to the most truth-loving among women (ʿĀʾisha), when she
asked him for a supplication to say if she found the Night of Destiny,

Say: O God, You are Most-lenient, You love lenience, so be lenient with
me!12

And his saying in his [Qurʾanic] supplication that he never neglected it and if
he made any supplication he ended it with it:13

Our Lord, give us all that is good in this life and all that is good in the
afterlife and save us from the hellfire. [2:201]

The Almighty heaped praise upon His elite among the wise for begging Him
to save them from the punishment of the hellfire, saying, “And they reflect on
the creation of the heavens and the earth: Our Lord, You have not created this
in vain, Glory to You, so save us from the hellfire!” [3:191]. He also said to [his
wife] Umm Ḥabība, God be pleased with her, “If you ask God to save you from
the punishment of the hellfire, it would be better for you.”14 He used to beg for
protection from the punishment of the hellfire frequently, and from the pun-
ishment of the grave.15 He also commanded the Muslims to beg for protection
in their final sitting [during the regular prayers] from the punishment of the
hellfire, from the punishment of the grace, from the trial of life and death, and
the trial of the Antichrist,16 so much so that it has been said that this supplica-
tion is an obligation during the prayer and that prayer is not valid without it.

The examples of this are too many for us to list them exhaustively.
The Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, entered upon a

sick person and foundhim [shriveled] like a chick, so he asked him, “What have
youbeenpraying for?”He said, “Iwas saying,OGod, that forwhichYouwill take
me to account in afterlife, do it in thisworld.” So he said, “Glory toGod! You can-
not bear that. Why did you not ask for lenience and safety?”17 It is reported in
al-Musnad [of Aḥmad] on his authority, “No supplication is dearer to God than
being asked for lenience and safety.”18

He said to one of his companions, “What do you say when you pray?” He
said, “I ask God for the Garden and beg for protection from the hellfire, but I do
not understand your murmuring, nor the murmuring of Muʿādh.” So the Mes-
senger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “It is about those that
we murmur.”19

12 Tirmidhī #3513.
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كنإمهللا:يلوق«:لاقف—ردقلاةليلتقفاونإ،هبوعدتءاعدهتلأسدقو—ءاسنلاةقيدصلهلوقو

.»ينعفعافوفعلابحتوفع

ةرخآلايفوًةنسحايندلايفانتآانبر«:هبهفدرأءاعدباعدنإو،هعديالأكيذلاهئاعديفهلوقو

.»رانلاباذعانقوًةنسح

َّكَفَتيَو﴿:لاقف.رانلاباذعمهيقينأهولأسمهنأببابلألايلوأهتصاخىلعىلاعتٰهّللاىنثأدقو َنُورَ

ّبَرِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاِْقَلخِيف ّنلاَبَاَذعَاِنَقفََكنَاْحبُسًاِلطَابَاذَٰهَتَْقَلخَامَانَ :نارمعلآ[ِ﴾راَ

ًاريخناكلرانلاباذعنمكريـجينأٰهّللاتلأسول«:—اهنعٰهّللايضر—ةبيبحمألملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلاقو.]191

مهدهشتيفاوذيعتسينأنيملسملارمأو،ربقلاباذعنمورانلاباذعنمًاريثكذيعتسيناكو.»كل

ءاعدلااذهنإ:ليقىتح،لاجدلاحيسملاةنتفوتامملاوايحملاةنتفوربقلاباذعورانلاباذعنم

.هيصقتسننأنممظعأاذهو،هبالإحصتالةالصلايفبجاو

تنك:لاقف؟هبوعدتتنكام«:لاقفخرفلالثمهآرفهدوعيضيرمىلعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلخدو

.كلذقيطتالكنإٰهّللاناحبس:لاقف.ايندلايفهبينبقاعفةرخآلايفهبينبقاعمتنكاممهللا:لوقأ

»؟ةيفاعلاووفعلاٰهّللاتلأسالأ

ام«:هباحصأضعبللاقو.»ةيفاعلاووفعلالاؤسنمهيلإبحًأائيشٰهّللالئسام«:هنعدنسملايفو

ةندندالوكتندندنسحأالينإامأ،رانلانمهبذوعأوةنجلاٰهّللالأسأ:لاقف؟تيلصاذإلوقت

.»ندندناهلوح:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاقف.ذاعم

13 Bukhārī #6389; Muslim #2690.
14 Muslim #2663.
15 Bukhārī #832; Muslim #589.
16 Muslim #588.
17 Muslim #2688.
18 Tirmidhī #3515, 3548, deemed weak. See Madārij(Ṣ), 1444.
19 Abū Dāwūd #792.

 
 

      



 
 

is, then, another benefit of hope, which is the avoidance of God’s anger.
hopeful, it means that God is angry with those do not have hope in Him. This
“One who does not ask God, He is angry with him.” Since the one who asks is 
and to the generous, the most beloved thing is to be asked. One tradition says,
Most Generous of all who are asked, the Most Munificent of those who give—
hope and ask of His grace, for He is the King, the Truth, the Generous—the

  Another one is that He the Glorified loves that his servants look to Him in
and that he is not self-sufficient even for the wink of an eye.
peration towards what he hopes for from God and expects from His bounty,

  One among them is that it is an expression of servitude, and need and des- 
It would be said that rather, it has many other benefits.

alone, and that is that it cools the heat of fear.”
  As for [al-Harawī’s] saying, “The Revelation has spoken of it for one benefit

ferent altogether.
  The resolve to be joyfully content is one thing, and its reality something dif-

your uncle a liar!”
trace of it to be found, and he went around saying to little schoolchildren, “Call
So, He tested him by constricting his urine. His claim vanished in no time, no

You may test me however you wish!
I cannot but desire you

for safety, as occurred to one who said,
tests him in the slightest of ways he begins to scream and beg for help and ask
this. However, such resolve and wishing in reality have no effect at all, and if He
ment of the one who received His reward, and his heart becomes resolute on
and says that if He punished him, he would be content with it, like the content-

  True, one of them may experience a state in which his ego speaks to him
the most distant of all people from such things.
authorities of the People are far and away from these frivolities, rather, they are
cover him up, nor can the scholars endure him, and the masters and leading 
lofty stations that the servant seeks and aspires to is one who has no guise to

  However, the one who denies [hopefulness] being from the sound states and
his good deeds, conduct, states, and piety are not all demolished as a result.
if his mind was overwhelmed as in the state of inebriation or the like, and that
be said about this is that it is an ecstatic outburst for which one can be excused
have parted from our egos and have nothing to do with hope”? The best that can
for that has nothing in it for me; hope is the essence of self-indulgence; and we
reward, for that would be self-indulgence, and I only love for Your punishment,

  How far is all this from the case of one who says, “I do not love You for Your
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ظحالهنألكباقعلكبحأامنإو،يظحنيعهنألكباوثلكبحأال:لاقنملاحنماذهنيأف

لاقيامنسحأهلاثمأواذهف؟ءاجرللوانلامفانسوفننعانجرخدقنحنو،ظحلانيعءاجرلاو،هيفيل

هنساحمردهتالو،هوحنوناركسلاكهلقعىلعًابولغمناكاذإهبحاصهيفرذعيدقحطشهنإ:مهيف

.هدهزوهلاوحأوهتالماعمو

رمشيودبعلااهاطاعتييتلاةيلعلاتاماقملاوةحيحصلالاوحألانماذهنوكركنييذلانكـلو

نممهتمئأوموقلاتاداساشاحو.ءاملعلاسوفنهيلعربصتالوبايثلاهيلعسبلتاليذلااذهف،اهيلإ

.اهنمسانلادعبأمهلب،تانوعرلاهذه

بحاصاضركهباذعبًايضارناكلهبذعولهنأبهيفهسفنثدحيلاحمهدحألضرعيدقمعن

،ةتبلارثأكلذلنوكيالةقيقحلادنعو،ةينمأومزعاذهنكـلو.هبلقبكلذىلعمزعيوهباوثبباوثلا

:لئاقللىرجامكةيفاعلالأسوثاغتساوحاصلةنحمىندأبهنحتماولو

ينحتمافتئشامفيكفدبكاوهنميلسيلو

بتاكملانايبصىلعفوطيلعجواهلايخلحمضاوهنعىوعدلاهذهتحاطف،لوبلارسعبهنحتماف

.باذكـلامكمعلاوعدا:لوقيو

.رخآنولهتقيقحو،نولاضرلاىلعمزعلاف

.»فوخلاةرارحدربيهنوكيهوةدئافلهبقطنليزنتلانأ«:هلوقامأو

.هذهىوسرخأةريثكدئاوفللب:لاقيف

ينغتسيالهنأو،هناسحإنمهفرشتسيو،هبرنمهوجريامىلإةجاحلاوةقافلاوةيدوبعلاراهظإاهنم

.نيعةفرطهلضفنع

،داوجلاقحلاكلملاهنأل،هلضفنمهولأسيوهوجريوهولمؤينأهدابعنمبحيهناحبسهنأاهنمو

نم«:ثيدحلايفو.لأسيولمؤيوىجرينأداوجلاىلإامبحأو.ىطعأنمعسوأولئسنمدوجأ

نمىرخأةدئافهذهف.هيلعبضغيٰهّللاجريملنمف.بلاطوجارلئاسلاو.»هيلعبضغيٰهّللالأسيمل

.ٰهّللابضغنمهبصلختلايهو،ءاجرلادئاوف

 
 

      



 
 

and penitence, and so on. That is why, for instance, God decreed for his servants
and seeking succor, of fear and hope, of patience and gratitude, and of pleasure
complete all ranks of worship, including humility and humbleness, of reliance

  Another one is that God Exalted and Almighty wishes for his servants to 
reward will be commenSūrate with the level and extent of their fear and hope.
ance of hope and fear in this world, for their reward and their pleasure with that
hoping for it. This is one of God’s wisdoms in prescribing for the believers a bal-
something, it is dearer and sweeter to the servant than if he receives it without

  Another one is that if God gives the servant when the servant hopes for 
tions upon them like the afflictions upon those of the nations before them.”
[45:14]. They said in its exegesis, “They are those who do not fear God’s afflic-
“Say to those who believe to forgive those who do not hope for the Days of God”
hopes for, and fear without hope is despair and dejection. The Almighty said,

  In reality, one entails the other, for every hopeful one fears to lose what he
ness?, and said, Hope here means fear.
the exegetes said that the meaning is, Why do you not fear God for His great-
said, “What is with you that you do not call upon God in awe?” [71:13]. Many of
sound attainment of hope makes one’s attainment of fear sound. God Almighty
entertains a hope is fearful and every fearful person is hopeful, which is why a

  Another one is that fear requires hope and vice versa, for everyone who 
each of the two expects and strengthens the other.

  Another one is that love, as stated earlier, cannot be separated from hope;
them.
station of hope is to abjure worship through these names and calling through
greatest means by which one can call upon Him, and to find faults with the
Him through His beautiful names ought never to be neglected, as they are the 
are the beautiful names, so call upon Him through them” [7:180]. Calling upon
and worship and supplication through them, as the Almighty said, “And God’s
and attachment to them. For hope is connected to His names of benevolence

  Another is that it increases his awareness of His names and their meanings
hoped for is attained, it becomes a cause for gratitude.
the station of gratitude, which is summation of all worship, and when what he

  Another is that it motivates him to attain the highest of stations, which is
for God increases, as do his gratitude for and pleasure with God.
The more he hopes and receives from God what he hopes for, the more his love

  Another one is that hope throws one at the terrace of love, at its doorstep.
vate anyone: it is love that motivates, fear that spurs, and hope that leads.
not for hope, no one would take up this journey, for fear alone does not moti-
the journey more palatable and encourages him to keep on and adhere to it. If

  Another is that hope is the caravan leader that goads one to God, and makes
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.هتمزالمىلعهثعبيوهيلعهثحيو،ريسملاهلبيطيوٰهّللاىلإهريسيفهبودحيٍداحءاجرلانأاهنمو

فوخلاهجعزيو،بحلاهكرحيامنإودبعلاكرحيالهدحوفوخلانإف.دحأىرساملءاجرلاالولف

.ءاجرلاهودحيو

امهللصحوهؤاجردتشااملكهنإف.اهزيلهديفهيقليوةبحملاةبتعىلعهحرطيءاجرلانأاهنمو

.هنًعاضروهلًاركشوٰهّلًلابحدادزاهوجري

هللصحاذإهنإف.ةيدوبعلاةصالخوهيذلاركشلاماقموهوتاماقملاىلعأىلعهثعبيهنأاهنمو

.هركشلىعدأكلذناكهوجرم

ناسحإلاءامسأبقلعتءاجرلانإف.اهبقلعتلاواهيناعموهئامسأبهتفرعمنمديزملاهلبجويهنأاهنمو

ِّلَلو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاقدقو،اهبءاعدواهبدبعتو ءَامْسَأْلاِهـَ
ُ

َىنُْسحْلا
ٰ

الف.]180:فارعألا[﴾َاِهبُهُوعْدَاف

ءاجرلاماقميفحدقلاف.يعادلااهبوعدياممظعأيهيتلاناسحإلاءامسأبهؤاعدلطعينأيغبني

.اهبءاعدللليطعتوءامسألاهذهةيدوبعلليطعت

.هيوقيورخآلادميامهنمدحاولكف—مدقتامك—ءاجرلانعكفنتالةبحملانأاهنمو

.جارفئاخلكوفئاخجارلكف.فوخللمزلتسمءاجرلاوءاجرللمزلتسمفوخلانأاهنمو

ّم﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.فوخلاعوقوهيفنسحيعضوميفءاجرلاعوقونسحاذهلجألو َنوُْجَرتَالُْمَكـلاَ

ِّلل ىنعمبءاجرلاو:اولاق؟ةمظعٰهّللنوفاختالمكـلامىنعملا:نيرسفملانمريثكلاق.]13:حون[﴾ًارَاَقوِهـَ

.فوخلا

.طونقوسأيءاجرالبفوخلاو.هوجرمتاوفنمفئاخجارلكف.هلمزالمهنأ:قيقحتلاو

ّّلِلُلق﴿:ىلاعتلاقو ِّللاُوِرْفَغياُوَنمآَنِيذَ ّيَأَنوُْجَريَالَنِيذَ ّللاَماَ ال:اهريسفتيفاولاق.]14:ةيثاجلا[ِ﴾هـَ

.ممألانممهلبقنمبهعئاقوكمهبٰهّللاعئاقونوفاخي

دبعلادنعىلحأًواعقومفطلأكلذناك،هاجرامهاطعأفهبرءاجربهبلققلعتاذإدبعلانأاهنمو

يففوخلاوءاجرلانيبنينمؤملالعجيفمكحلاوبابسألادحأاذهو.هجريملاملوصحنمغلبأو

.مهفوخمعافدناومهوجرملوصحبةمايقلايفمهحرفنوكيمهفوخومهئاجرردقىلعف.رادلاهذه

لكوتلاوراسكنالاولذلانم[هتيدوبعبتارمليمكتهدابعنمديريىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللانأاهنمو

هالتباوبنذلاهيلعردقاذهلو.اهريغوةبانإلاوىضرلاوركشلاوربصلاوءاجرلاوفوخلاوةناعتسالاو

 
 

      



 
 

outcome to his heart, the hardship becomes easy and he takes delight in it. The
and suffers the hardship of the journey for its sake. Whenever he depicts the 
it. This is the case of one who hopes for great profit in his voyage for business
be attained at the end and the delightful outcome, the more delight it seeks in
its giving birth to pleasure in service, the more his heart looks at the fruit to
knows the value of what he seeks, his sacrifice to attain it becomes easy. As for
That is, it quickens him to do his best to attain what he hopes for, for one who

from forbidden things.
pleasure in service, and awakens the dispositions to tolerance by parting
Hope has three levels. First, hope that stirs the worker to strive hard, bears 

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

2 Levels of Hope

and God alone is sought for help.
able than the prophet of God nor the objector more ignorant than the hoopoe,
you have not” [27:22]; the Shaykh al-Islam [al-Harawī] is not more knowledge-
ing and peace, and the hoopoe, when the latter said, “I have come to know what
difference in rank between Solomon, the prophet of God, God grant him bless-
edge should produce it or excuse himself and not rush to reject it. Consider the 

  This is the utmost that can be said on this; whoever has distinction of knowl-
and he was one of those upon whose hands he was awakened from his sleep?
God has benefited him with his speech, and he has sat before him like a pupil
way to avoid objecting to him and his teachings, he would have. Why, when
dwellings of honor. If his seeker (that is, Ibn al-Qayyim himself) could find a
ranks and reward him the highest of reward, and gather him and us in the 

  May God recognize the Shaykh al-Islam [al-Harawī] for his efforts, raise his
derive from his contemplation and reflection. And success is from God.
names and attributes. There are many other benefits that that [the seeker] may
neglects or lacks [hope], he would lose his share of the meanings of these
names and attributes and take from each his share, as described earlier. If he 
God, and thus the heart begins to experience the marvelous gardens of divine
ing God’s grace, all of which lead to the constant connection of the heart with

  Another one is that hoping in God involves waiting, looking for, and expect-
worship to Him. Similar is God’s perfection of worship through hope and fear.

the mode of worship through repentance, which is the dearest of all forms of 

the capacity to commit sins and made them indulge in them, in order to perfect
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ءاجرلاباهلمكيكلذكف.هيلإهدبعتايدوبعبحأنميهيتلاةبوتلاب]هتيدوبعبتارمليمكتلهب

.فوخلاو

هركذببلقلاقلعتبجويام—ٰهّللالضفلعقوتلاوبقرتلاوراظتنالانم—ءاجرلايفنأاهنمو

نمهبيصنبهذخأوةقينألااهضايريفبلقلالقنتو،هتافصوهئامسأةظحالمبهيلإتافتلالاماودو

هذهيناعمنمهبيصنوهظحهتافهنعباغوكلذنعينفاذإف،هنايبمدقتامك—ةفصومسالك

ٰهّللابو.اهجارختسايفهركفتوهلمأتنسحأنماهعلاطيةريثكىرخأدئاوفىلإ،تافصلاوءامسألا

.قيفوتلا

لحميفهنيبواننيبعمجيو،هئازجلضفأهيزجيوهتجرديلعيوهيعسمالسإلاخيشلركشيٰهّللاو

دقوفيك،لعفاملهمالكضارتعاوهيلعضارتعالاكرتيفًةحسفوًةعسهديرمدجوولف.هتمارك

ًةظقيهحتفهيديىلعناكنمدحأوهوهذاتسأنمذيملتلاسلجمهيدينيبسلجوهمالكبٰهّللاهعفن

ً؟امانمو

ردابيالورذعيلفوأهبدجيلفملعلضفهدنعناكنمف.عضوملااذهيفلقملادهجةياغاذهو

.]22:لمنلا[ِ﴾ِهبِْطحُتَْملَاِمبُتطَحَأ﴿:لوقيوهوٰهّللايبنناميلسنيبودهدهلانيبمكف.راكنإلاىلإ

.ناعتسملاٰهّللابو.دهدهنملهجأبهيلعضرتعملاالو،ٰهّللايبننمملعأمالسإلاخيشسيلو

لصف

:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاق

ذذلتلادلويوداهتجالاىلعلماعلاثعبيءاجر:ىلوألاةجردلا.تاجردثالثىلعءاجرلاو«

.»يهانملاكرتبةحامسللعابطلاظقويو،ةمدخلاب

لذبيامهيلعناههبولطمردقفرعنمنإف.هبرباوثنمهوجرياملهدهجلذبلهطشنييأ

.هيف

وجرينملاحكاذهو.اهبذتلااهتبقاعنسحواهرمثهبلقعلاطاملكهنإفةمدخلابذذلتللهديلوتامأو

قاشملاكلتهيلعتناههبلقلاهروصاملكف.اهلجألرفسلاقاشميساقيوهرفسيفةميظعلاحابرألا
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same is true of the true lover, the one who undertakes arduous work for the
sake of the pleasure of his beloved, and whenever he contemplates the fruit
of his happiness with Him and acceptance of his effort, he feels delight. The
stronger a servant’s knowledge that this effort will lead to the desired end, and
the stronger his knowledge of the greatness of the end and the nearness of the
means to it, the greater his delight in seeking it.

As for “awakening the dispositions to tolerance by parting from forbidden
things,” dispositions have customs and forms they require from the servant
and do not permit him to part from them except in return for something that
is more likeable, better, and beneficial. When the connection of hope to this
higher and nobler return becomes strong, human disposition permits parting
from those forms and those customs and forms. The ego does not part from a
thing it loves except for a thing it loves more, or for a fear that is greater than
the original love. Its fleeing from that feared thing is nothing but its prefer-
ence for its opposite. It does not part from a thing it loves except for a thing
it loves more. If one is presented a meal that causes him harm and sickness,
he gives it up for his love of good health which is dearer to him than that
meal.

The author of al-Manāzil said,

The second level is the hope of those given to disciplining exercises to
attain a place where their concerns are purified by refusing the delights,
adherence to the conditions of knowledge, and exhausting the limits of
protection.

By “those given to disciplining exercises” is meant those who strive to give up
that which is comfortable to their egos for those things that are better and
more wholesome. Their hope is to attain their goal by purifying their time and
determination from adulteration by indulgences, and by adherence to the con-
ditions imposedbyknowledge,which is to adhere to the limits of religious com-
mandments, for their hope is dependent on the attainment of that. In “exhaust-
ing the limits of protection,” “protection”means protection and defense against
consuming that whose harm is feared in the short or the long term, and it has
limits which, when transgressed, frustrate the attainment of his goal. “Exhaust-
ing” of those limits is attained by two things, doing one’s best in acquiring their
knowledge andholding one’s ego to their adherence byway of desire and inten-
tion.

He said,
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هنعهاضرةرمثلمأتاملك،هيلعةقاشلاهبوبحميضارميفيعاسلاقداصلابحملاكلذكو.اهبذتلاو

ببسملاىلإببسلاكلذءاضفإبدبعلاملعيوقاملكو،يعاسملاكلتبذذلتهنمهبرقوهيعسهلوبقو

.هيطاعتبًاذاذتلادادزاهنمببسلابرقوببسملاردقبهملعيوقوبولطملا

الودبعلانماهاضاقتٺموسرومولعماهلعابطلانإف،يهانملاكرتبةحامسللعابطلاظاقيإامأو

يوقاذإف.اهلعفنأوهنمهدنعلجأو،اهموسرواهمولعمنماهيلإبحأوهضوعبالإاهكرتبهلحمست

نإف.مولعملاكلذوموسرلاكلتكرتبعابطلاتحمسفرشألاولضفألاضوعلااذهبءاجرلاقلعت

نماهلةدسفممظعأوهفوخمنمًارذحوأهنماهيلإبحأوهبوبحملالإًابوبحمكرتتالسفنلا

امف.اهلبوبحملاهدضلراثيإفوخملاكلذنماهرارففةقيقحلايفو.بوبحملاكلذباهتحلصملوصح

ًةبحمهكرتيامنإفمقسلاهلبجويوهرضيماعطهيلإمدقنمنإف.هنماهيلإبحأوهاملالًإابوبحمتكرت

.ماعطلاكلذنمهيلإبحأيهيتلاةيفاعلل

:لزانملابحاصلاق

،تاذوذلملاضفربمهممههيفوفصتًافقوماوغلبينأتاضايرلابابرأءاجر:ةيناثلاةجردلا«

َحلادودحءاصقتساوملعلاطورشموزلو .»ةِيم

.لمكأوريخيهتافولأماهبلادبتسالاواهفولأمكرتبمهسفنألنودهاجملامهتاضايرلابابرأ

نعممهلاديرجتو،تاذوذلملاباهقلعتنمةمهلاوتقولاءافصبمهدوصقماوغلبينأمهؤاجرف

قلعتممهءاجرنإف.ةينيدلاماكحألادودحدنعفوقولاوهو،ملعلاطورشموزلبواهيلإتافتلالا

.ةيمحلادودحءاصقتساومهلكلذلوصحب

جرخىتمدودحاهلو،ًالجاعوًأالجآهررضىشخياملوانتنمعانتمالاوةمصعلايه»ةيمحلا«و

،ملعلاطورشموزلباهدودحىلعفوقولاو،هبولطمهيلعضقتنااهنعدبعلا

اهدنعفوقولابسفنلاذخأوً،املعاهتفرعميفدهجلالذب:نيرمأبدودحلاكلتيفءاصقتسالاو

ً.ادصقًوابلط
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The third level is the hope of themen of heart, which is the hope of meet-
ing the Truth that rouses the longing, renders this life unsatisfying, and
suffices against the need for the creation.

This is the highest and noblest kind of hope. The Almighty said, “Whosoever,
then, hopes in the meeting of his Lord, let him work righteously” [18:110], and
the Almighty said, “Whosoever hopes for the meeting of God, the time set by
God is near” [29:5].

This hope is pure faith, and its choicest kind, and on it the eyes of the longing
lovers are fixed. This is why God has consoled them by the coming of His meet-
ing and has set a time for it that settles and gives peace to their souls. “Longing”
is the journey of the heart in its quest for the beloved. The lovers differ as to
whether this feeling will survive the meeting of the Beloved or will come to an
end. One group says that it will end, as it is possible only in absence, as it is
the journey of the heart to Him, and when the journey is over, so is the long-
ing, and it turns into intimacy and delight in His nearness. Another group says
that it will instead increase rather than end upon meeting. This is so, they say,
because love increases manifold by witnessing the beauty of the Beloved. For
the power of his annihilation and awewill prevent him from seeing the Beloved
and the longing for Him will persist. This is why it has been said,

The longing is the greatest on the day
When the tents are pitched closest to the tents

We have mentioned this issue and its corollaries exhaustively in our extensive
treatise on love The Garden of Lovers and the Promenade of ThoseWho Yearn20
and in the book The Journey of the TwoMigrations.

We shall return to it when we arrive at its station, God willing.
As for his words “it renders this life unsatisfying”: no doubt, that life of the

lover is unsatisfied until hemeets his Beloved and where his eyes find coolness
and its dissatisfaction ends. Similarly, he has no need of the creation, for his
quest is intimacy with and nearness to God, and he is least in need of others
except onewho helps him in it, and such a one is the dearest of creation to him.
He finds no one else of the creationworthy of his intimacy nor finds peacewith
anyone else. You must strive hard to seek this companion of your struggle, and
if you do not find him, leave all men aside.

20 The reference is to the author’s Rawḍāt al-muḥibbīn, for which see Glossary.
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صغنملاقايتشالاىلعثعابلاقحلاءاقلءاجروهو.بولقلابابرأءاجر:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»قلخلايفدهزملاشيعلل

ءَاِقلوُْجَريَنَاكَنَمف﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاقاهالعأوءاجرلاعاونألضفأءاجرلااذه
َ

َْلْمَعْيَلفِّهِبَر

ءَاِقلوُْجَريَنَاكَنم﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]110:فهكـلا[﴾اًحِلاَصًاَلَمع
َ

ّللا ّللاََلجَأَّنَِإفِهـَ ﴾ٍتَآلِهـَ

مهالسكلذلو.نيقاتشملاراصبأتصخشهيلإوهتدبزوناميإلاضحموهءاجرلااذهو.]5:توبكنعلا[

.اهنئمطيومهسوفننكسيهًلالجأمهلبرضو،هئاقللجأنايتإبٰهّللا

.هبوبحمبلطيفبلقلارفسوه»قايتشالا«و

:نيلوقىلعلوزيمأبوبحملاءاقلدنعىقبيله،نوبحملافلتخاو

قايتشالاعضورفسلاىهتنااذإف.هيلإبلقلارفسوهوةبيغلاعمنوكيامنإهنأللوزي:ةفئاطتلاقف

.هبرقبًةذلوهًباسنأقايتشالاراصوهقتاعنع

.ءاقللابلوزيالوديزيلب:ةفئاطتلاقو

هناطلسيراويامنإوهتبيغلاحناكامفاعضأبوبحملالامجةدهاشمبىوقيبحلانأل:اولاق

:ليقاذهلو،هيلإهقوشناطلسرهظهنعىراوتاذإىتح،هبوبحمةنياعمبهتشهدوهؤانف

.مايخلانممايخلاتنداذإامويقوشلانوكياممظعأو

دوعنسو.نيترجهلارفسباتكيفو،ةبحملايفريبكـلاانباتكيفاهعباوتوًةاصقتسمةلأسملاهذهانركذدقو

.ىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنإاهتلزنمىلإانيهتنااذإاهيلإ

هنيعرقتكانهف،هبوبحمىقليىتحصغنمقاتشملاشيعنأبيرالف،»شيعللصغنملا«:هلوقو

برقلاوٰهّللابسنأللبلاطهبحاصنألديهزتلاةياغقلخلايفدهزيكلذكو.هصيغنتهشيعنعلوزيو

قلخبحأوهف.هيلإهلصوأومهنمهاقلبولطملااذهىلعهناعأنمالإقلخلايفءيشدهزأوهف،هنم

ملنإف،كدهجقيفرلااذهبلطبكيلعف.هاوسىلإنكسيالوهريغبقلخلانمسنأيالوهيلإٰهّللا

.ًابناجمهلكسانلاعدًوابحاصٰهّللاذختافهبرفظت
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Die of the ailment of desire, or take a risk
And leave your surrounding as stares follow you

Fear not the loneliness of the path when you come
Take the journey looking for love

Hold your ego from them just for a moment
If it does not respond to patience, be more patient

Fast today and break your fast
On the day you meet the Beloved with the glad tiding, well-pleased

Wean your ego from everything but Him
All life after the weaning is Yours alone

Watch the secrets of your heart and be ashamed
To face God on the day all secrets are tried

Make your worry one, for God is sufficient
For all your worries, your Lord can do all things

Watch out for the day when the creation is called
to God, their Lord, from the bellies of their graves

Listen to where you stand vis-à-vis
The virtue you were shown amidst sermons

And the salient traits of the most distinguished of creation
Evident to everyone who saw him

O wise brother, this voyage is nothing but resolve
Then perseverance, aided by insight

O those three who will receive
The flash of light on the Day of Increase on their thrones

Strive in that which will be said to you, the glad tiding
On that day when the tidings are circulated

Sincere work, good by the standard of revelation
Along with a secret present in your heart
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رظاوننويعلاويحلاقرطاورطاخفالإوىوهلاءادبتم

اذإقيرطلاةش رئاسبحلاةرافخيفنكوتئجحوفختال

ملاذإفسفنلا نعةعاس رباصفربصلبجتمهاوسربصاو

اىقلتهيفرطفلالعجاو مويلا ركاشرشبلاببيبحلامويمصو

دعبشيعكفهاوسنعسفنلام رئاصكوحنماطفلالالطفاو

لقلا للانمياوبةريرسل رئارسلاىلبتمويٰهّحتسمأتو

كفكيادحاومهلال رداقكبرفىتشامومهّٰللاعجاو ه

للاىلإقلخلاةوع دمويرظ رباقملانوطبنممهبرٰهّتناو

افصنمهبيعدتلاام رضاحملاطسوحولتتتنأ هبيذ عمتساو

ىلع انايعقلخلاودبتت رظانلكىلعىلجتهجوأ امسو

امنإ ربصمثمزعبللااخ رئاصبلابديؤمريسلا أاي

مويقرياهلنيةثالثنم ربانملاقوفديزملانم اهلاي

كللاقييذلا رئاشبلابرضموياذبىرشبلايفد هتجاف

نازيمبص رضاحبلقلايفكانهرسعميحولاخ لمع

 
 

      



  

         

its source knowledge. But this faith is connected to the station of excellence,
By “report” he means the faith that comes from reports, which is why he made

prevents him from receding into licenses.
nessing, it protects the seeker against the weakness of exhaustion, and 
born of knowledge and that incites diligence that is dependent on wit-
Desire is of three ranks. First, the desiring of the people of report that is

He said,
becomes strong, it becomes a quest.
two, then, is that hope is a craving whereas desire is a quest; when the craving 
Garden and is uncertain whether he will. The correct distinction between the
absent and of whose attainment one is unsure; a believer longs for entering the

  This, however, is open to debate. For desire too is the quest for that which is
his statement.
is why he said, “desire is the path to that actualization.” This is the meaning of
faith in the state of desire, therefore, is stronger than in the state of hope, which
ing it. In contrast, desire attaches to only those things that exist in actuality; his
fearing that he will meet his Lord with works that will prevent him from enter-
itself is a reality without doubt, and doubt only attaches to his entering into it,
beyond doubt. For instance, the servant’s hope to enter the Garden; the Garden
craving for what he lacks and is unsure about its attainment, even if it is a reality
conduct and quest. His saying, “hope is a craving that needs actualizing,” means
That is, desire is born of hope, but it is a kind of craving and consists of a path of 

and desire is the path to that actualization.
Desire, in reality, is from hope, for hope is a craving that needs actualizing,

The author of al-Manāzil said,
for one flees from what one fears.
one hopes for something, he seeks it. Desire is to hope what fleeing is to fear,
hope is the drive, while desire is the quest, and it is the fruit of hope, for when
desiring and fearing” [21:90]. The difference between hope and desire is that
help” is the station of desire. God Almighty has said, “And they call upon Us, 
Among the stations of “You alone we worship and You alone we supplicate for

The Station of Desire

chapter 20
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ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»ةبغرلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ءاجرلانأةبغرلاوءاجرلانيبقرفلاو.]90:ءايبنألا[﴾ًاَبَهَروًاَبَغرَاَننُوعَْديَو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق

نمبرهلاكءاجرلانمةبغرلاو.هبلطءيشلااجراذإهنإف،ءاجرلاةرمثيهفبلطةبغرلاو،عمط

.هنمبرًهائيشفاخنموهيفبغروهبلًطائيشاجرنمف،فوخلا

:لزانملابحاصلاق

ىلعكولسةبغرلاو،قيقحتىلإجاتحيعمطءاجرلانأل،ةقيقحلابءاجرلانميهةبغرلا«

.بلطوكولسيهو.عمطهنكـلءاجرلانمدلوتٺةبغرلايأ.»قيقحتلا

ناكنإوهلوصحيفكوكشمهنعبيغميفعمطيأ،»قيقحتىلإجاتحيعمطءاجرلا«:هلوقو

هلوخديفكشلاامنإواهيفكشالةققحتمةنجلانإف.ةنجلالوخددبعلاءاجرك،هسفنيفًاققحتم

بغريامقيقحتدعبالإنوكتالاهنإف،ةبغرلافالخب.المأاهنمهعنميلمعبهبريفاويلهو،اهيلإ

.»قيقحتلاىلعكولسةبغرلاو«:لاقكلذلف،ءاجرلايفهنمىوقأةبغرلايفناميإلاف.هيف

.رظنهيفوهمالكىنعماذه

مزاجبسيلوةنجلايفبغرينمؤملانإف.هلوصحنمكشىلعوه،بيغمبلطاضيأةبغرلانإف

.ًابلطراصعمطلايوقاذإف،بلطةبغرلاوعمطءاجرلانأحيحصلاقرفلاف.اهلوخدب

ىلعثعبتف،ملعلانمدلوتٺربـخلالهأةبغر:ىلوألاةجردلا.تاجردثالثىلعةبغرلاو«:لاق

ةثاثغىلإعوجرلانماهبحاصعنمتو،ةرتفلانهونعكلاسلانوصتو،دوهشلابطونملاداهتجالا

.»صخرلا

ناميإلااذهنكـلو.ملعلانماهدلوتلعجاذهلو،رابخألانعرداصلاناميإلاانهاهربـخلابدارأ

نرتقملايأ»دوهشلابطونملا«:لاقاذهلو.هيلإلصيو،هيلعفرشيهنمناسحإلاةلزنمبلصتم
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such that he studies the latter from the vantage point of the former and attains
it. This is why he said “it is dependent on witnessing,” that is, it accompanies
witnessing, and the object of that experience is the station of excellence, which
is that you worship God as if you see Him, and there is no experience for the
servant in this world loftier than that.

True, the praiseworthy annihilation is precisely the actualization of the sta-
tion of excellence, which is that through his love, fear, hope, reliance, worship,
and devotion to Him to the exclusion of all else, one is annihilated. There is no
station above this, only obstructions on the path.

His saying, “It safeguards the seeker from the weakness of exhaustion,”
means protecting him from fatigue and laziness that is caused by the absence
or deficiency of desire.

His saying, “It prevents him from receding into licenses”1 [means] the peo-
ple of resolve are committed to putting their best effort and sincerity, and
relying on licenses on their part would be tantamount to receding and lazi-
ness.

This issueneeds explication, as [this statement] is not truewithout qualifica-
tion. For God Almighty loves that His licenses be accepted just as He loves that
His commands be observedwith exactitude. A report inal-Musnad [of Aḥmad]
on the authority of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, has it, “God
loves that His licenses be taken just as He detests to be disobeyed.”2 He thus
made the taking of licenses the opposite of partaking in sin, making one the
cause of love and the other of dislike. Also, “No two matters were posed to the
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, but that he opted for the easier of
them so long as it was not sin.”3 Accepting the license, clearly, is easier than the
original form. This is how he conducted himself in breaking the fast, traveling,
combining his prayers and shortening four-unit prayers to their halves, and so
on.

We say, therefore, that the taking of license is of two kinds. The first is that
which is established and known from the divine law through a clear text, such
as the eating of carrion, blood, and pork at the time of dire necessity, and even
if it is said that doing these things is the original, required form since it is the
command and it is a duty, it is still a license inasmuch as it is essentially a per-
mission and relaxation of the original rule [of prohibition]. In addition, the
abstention of the sickly and the traveler from fasting, shortening the prayers
during a journey and the prayer of the sick sitting when standing up is hard for
him, and the abstention of the pregnant and nursing women for fear of their

1 In Islamic Law, a license (rukhṣa) allows one to suspend or ease a legal ruling based under
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يفدبعللدهشمالو،هارتكنأكٰهّللادبعتنأوهو.ناسحإلاماقمدهشموهدوهشلاكلذو.دوهشلاب

.اذهنمىلعأايندلا

.هاوساملكنعهتبيغعمقحلادوهشوهو،هنمىلعأًادهشمهقوفنأةيفوصلانمريثكدنعو

.هيفامتفرعدقوءانفلاماقموهو

تاماقمعمجهنإف.هنعهلأسلوليربـجلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاهركذلرخآماقمناسحإلاماقمقوفناكولو

.ناسحإلاوناميإلاومالسإلايفاهلكنيدلا

هيلعلكوتلاو،هئاجروهفوخوهبحبىنفينأ.ناسحإلاماقمقيقحتوهدومحملاءانفلا،معن

.قيرطلاضراوعنموهامالإبلطيماقمكلذقوفسيلو.هريغنعهيلإلتبتلاو،هتدابعو

مدعهببسيذلاهلسكوهروتففعضنعهظفحتيأ،»ةرتفلانهونعكلاسلانوصتو«:هلوق

.اهتلقوأةبغرلا

.»صخرلاهثاثغىلإعوجرلانماهبحاصعنمتو«:هلوقو

.ةلاطبوعوجرصخرلاىلإمهنمنوكسلاو.قدصلاودجلاىلعمهرمأءانبمئازعلالهأ

امكهصخربذخؤينأبحيلجوزعٰهّللانإف.هقالطإىلعسيل،ليصفتىلإجاتحيعضوماذهو

ىتؤتنأهركيامكهصخربذخؤينأبحيٰهّللانإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىلًإاعوفرمدنسملايفو.همئازعبذخؤينأبحي

َ،ةيهاركـلاهذهظحوَ.ةبحملاهذهظحلعجو،يصاعملانايتإةلابقصخرلابذخألالعجف.»هتيصعم

اذكهو،ةميزعلانمرسيأةصخرلاو.ً»امثإنكيملام،امهرسيأراتخاالإنارمأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنللضرعام«و

.كلذريغواهرطشىلعةيعابرلانمراصتقالاو،نيتالصلانيبهعمجوهرفسوهرطفيفهلاحتناك

:ناعونةصخرلا:لوقنف

،ةرورضلادنعريزنـخلامحلومدلاوةتيملالكأكً،اصنعرشلانمةمولعملاةرقتسملاةصخرلاامهدحأ

ضيرملارطفكو.ةعسوتلاونذإلارابتعابةصخريهف.بوجولاورمألارابتعابةميزعاهلليقنإو

عضرملاولماحلارطفوً،ادعاقمايقلاهيلعقشاذإضيرملاةالصو،رفسلايفةالصلارصقورفاسملاو

certain circumstances. In Sufism, however, it refers to dispensations in the ethical or spiritual
domain that are usually utilized by the weaker initiates. See R. Peters and J. Haar, “Rukhṣa” in
EI2.

2 Aḥmad 2:108.
3 Bukhārī #3560; Muslim #2327.

 
 

      



 
 

kind.
and retard his progress on the path. This is entirely different from the first
kind of licenses that decrease one’s longing for the path, weaken the search,
tionship], and other such licentious opinions in various schools. Such are the
illicit intercourse [on the ground that an illicit act does not affect a licit rela- 
ing a woman who is one’s daughter, from his issue, if she was born from an
in a rush, the opinion that permits anal intercourse with women, and marry-
upon the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, completing the prayer
tions in similar haste, without reciting the testimony or invoking blessings
of a sword, without properly standing up, sitting up between two prostra-
in haste,] bowing like the wink of an eye, standing up quickly like the edge
[gardens of] dark green” [55:64] in Persian language, and [permits praying
ing] between dawn and sunrise, and the opinion that permits praying by “two
is neither food nor drink, and the opinion that permits eating [while fast-
the opinion that permits a fasting person to eat snow on the ground that it
the saying of those who permit sharing one’s slave girl for intercourse, and
ing of lute, drums, and flute, and the opinion of those who permit singing,
prostitutes known for their prostitution, marriage to a harlot, and the play-
temporary marriages, the flesh of donkeys, the opinion that permits marrying 
of casuistic stratagems in transactions, the saying attributed to Ibn ʿAbbās in 
tle, mice, geckos, chameleons, rats, scorpions, and snakes, etc.], the people
Medina in permitting the eating [of worms, black beetle, cockroaches, bee-
the people of Iraq in drinking [of nabīdh, an alcoholic drink], the people of 
who accept the license of the people of Mecca in [the exchange of] currency,
quest, and recession of the one who indulges in them. This includes those
hibited and indeed the cause of deficiency in longing and weakness of the
tions of the texts and differences among schools, and to follow such is pro-

  The second kind are the licenses that come from [incorrect] interpreta-
them.

  The partaking of these licenses is more beneficial and preferred than leaving
ing.
others, such as the abstention of the pregnant and nursing women from fast-
well as for others, thus including two benefits, one to the ego and the other to
for the traveler; and some of it is beneficial for the one taking the license as
sick from fasting, and the same in addition to the shortening of the prayers
need; and some of it is preferred in its benefit, such as the abstention of the
For some of it is an obligation, such as the eating of carrion in the time of dire
weakens his desire, causes recession, or retards his quest or will whatsoever.
free woman], and the like. There is nothing in the pursuit of these licenses that 
children, and marrying the slave-girl for fear of the difficulty [of marrying a
302 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn 
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امصخرلاهذهيطاعتيفسيلف.كلذوحنوتنعلانمًافوخةمألاحاكنو،امهيدلوىلعًافوخ

دنعةتيملالكأكبجاووهاماهنمنإف.ةتبلاهتدارإوهبلطصقنيالوةثاثغىلإدريالوهتبغرنهوي

صخرتمللهتحلصماماهنمو،هرطفورفاسملارصقوضيرملارطفكةحلصملاحجاروهاماهنمو،ةرورضلا

لضفأوحجرأصخرلاهذهلعفف.عضرملاولماحلارطفك،ةيدعتموةرصاق،ناتحلصمهيفف،هريغو

.اهكرتنم

نهويوةبغرلاصقنيمارحاهعبتٺهذهف.بهاذملافالتخاوتاليوأتلاصخر:يناثلاعونلا

.صخرلاةثاثغىلإصخرتملابعجريوبلطلا

،ةمعطألايفةنيدملالهأو،ةبرشألايفقارعلالهأو،فرصلايفةكملهألوقبصخرتنمنإف

حاكنزوجنملوقو،رمحلاموحلةحابإو،ةعتملايفسابعنبالوقو،تالماعملايفليحلاباحصأو

عاريلانمفزاعملاووهللاتالآحابأنملوقو،ةبحقجوزنوكينأزوجو،ءاغبلابتافورعملااياغبلا

ناسحلايراوجلاةراعتسازوجنملوق[و،ءانغلاحابأنملوقو،رامزملاولبطلاودوعلاوروبنطلاو

املكألازوجنملوقو،بارشالوماعطبسيل:لاقودربلالكأمئاصللزوجنملوقو،]ءطولل

ّمَاهُْدم﴿بةالصلاححصنملوقو.مئاصللسمشلاعولطورجفلاعولطنيب ]64:نامحرلا[﴾ِنَاتَ

نيبلصفو[لادتعاريغنمىوهمث،فيسلادحكلصفمث،فرطلاةظحلكعكروةيسرافلاب

لوقوةقبحبةالصلانمجرخو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىلعلصيملو]دهشتيملوفيسلادحكعافترابنيتدجسلا

ناكاذإً.ةقيقحهبلصنمةجراخلاهئامنمةقولخملاهتنبحاكنو،نهزاجعأيفءاسنلاءطوزوجنم

صقنييذلااذهف،ةحوجرملاءاملعلالاوقأوبهاذملاصخرنمكلذلاثمأوانزنملمحلاكلذ

.نوللوألاونولاذهف.صخرلاةثاثغيفهيقليوهبلطنهويوهتبغروهصخرت
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He said,

The second level is the desire of those who have attained experiential
states, and it is a desire that leaves no stone unturned, no slack in the
determination, and no hope other than the desired goal.

That is, the desire that is attained by men of spiritual states is beyond that
attained by the people of report, for the former no longer chooses but is com-
pelled toward his object of desire and will, like moths to a flame. His desire is
such that he puts forth absolutely every last ounce of effort into attaining it, and
his determination suffers from no fatigue or dampening; his resolve increases
with every breath. His heart can hold nothing but that which he desires, over-
whelmed as he is by his experiential state.

The one who attains such a state cannot be deterred by anything other than
a stronger state; if uninterrupted by such a state, he remains under the effect of
this state.

He said,

The third level is the desire of those who witness, which is an encounter
accompanied by dissimulation, to which he is carried by unadulterated
resolve, and with it there remains no separation.

The Shaykh, God have mercy on him, alludes here to the state of annihilation
that is attained through purification from attention to any other than theTruth
until there remains no separation, rather, the witness is lost and only the wit-
nessed remains.

By witnessing he means the witnessing of reality.
By encounter hemeans encountering theunseen in the state of annihilation.
By dissimulation that accompanies this encounter, hemaymean abstaining

from publicly divulging one’s inner state, protecting and guarding it jealously.
He may also mean caution against attending to anything other than the pres-
ence of the witnessed; he fears such a distraction to the utmost.

He thenmentions what causes such a desire, and it is a subtle, longing sense
that has been purified before attaining this end, and it is the purified determi-
nation; if not purified, there remains in it something that will prevent it from
attaining this level.

God the Exalted knows best.
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ةمهللعدتالوً،الوذبمدوهجملانميقبتالةبغريهو.لاحلابابرأةبغر:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.ً»الومأمدصقلاريغكرتتالو،ًالوبذ

رطضملاكلاحلابحاصنأل،ربـخلاباحصأةبغرقوفلاحلابابرألةلصاحلاةبغرلانأينعي

الهتبغرف.هباصأاميلابيالوهيفهسفنىقلأرونلاىأراذإيذلاشارفلاكوهف،هتدارإوهتبغرىلإ

ديزميفهتميزعوهتمهفً.ادومخالوًةرتفهتميزعوهتمهلعدتالو،هلذبالإهلًارودقمهدوهجمنمعدت

.لاحلاناطلسةبلغلكلذو،هدوصقمريغًلابيصنهبلقيفكرتتالو،سافنألاددعب

هضراعتلاحهفداصتملىتمو.هنمىوقأوأهلاحلثملاحالإهمواقياللاحلاهذهبحاصو

.هلاحبسحبريثأتلاوذوفنلانمهلف

ّرشتيهو.دوهشلالهأةبغر:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق يقبتال،ةيقنةمهاهيلعهلمحتو،ةيقتهبحصتٌفُ

.»ةيقبقرفتلانمهعم

ىلإتافتلالاساندأنمًةيقنًةمهاهيلعهلمحييتلاءانفلاةلاحىلإكلذب—ٰهّللاهمحر—خيشلاريشي

.هدوهشميفرصحناوهلكهدهاشعمتجادقلب.ةقرفتنمًةيقبهعمىقبيالثيحب،قحلاىوسام

.ةقيقحلادوهشانهاهدوهشلابدارأو

ىوسامىلإهتافتلانًعافرشتهبديرينألمتحيو.ءانفلايفةبيغللفارشتسايأ»فرشت«:هلوقو

.هدوهشم

هلاحىلعسانلاراهظإنمةيقتلااهبديرينألمتحي،فرشتلااذهبحصتيتلا»ةيقتلا«و

ىوسامىلإهدوهشيفهتافتلانمرذحلااهبديرينألمتحيو.اهيلعًةريغواهلًةنايص،اهيلعمهعالطاو

.رذحلالكهرذحيوتافتلالاكلذيقتيوهف.هدوهشمةرضح

ىلإاهلوصولبقترهطتدقيتلاةديرملاةكردملاةفيطللايهو،ةبغرلاهذهىلعهللماحلاركذمث

اهلوصونماهعنمتاهنمةيقباهيلعتيقبلةراهطلالامكاهللصحيملولو،ةيقنلاةمهلايهو.ةياغلاهذه

.ملعأىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللاو.ةجردلاهذهىلإ
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The Station of Shepherding

Among the stations of “You we worship and You we supplicate for help” is the
station of shepherding.

It means the shepherding of knowledge and its protection through works,
the shepherding of works through excellence and sincerity and their protection
from pollution, and the shepherding of the experiential state through adher-
ence to the law and protecting it from the interruption of separation. Shep-
herding, then, is to safeguard and protect.

The ranks of knowledge and action are three. The first is transmission,which
is mere reporting and conveying that which has been reported. [The second is]
comprehension,which is grasping itsmeanings, and finally shepherding,which
is practicing what that knowledge requires.

The concern of the reporters is transmission, that of the scholars is compre-
hension, and that of the knowers is fulfilment.

God Almighty has censured those who do not truly live even by acts of wor-
ship or renunciation they have imposed upon themselves, as He Almighty says,

Thenwecontinued their legacywithOurmessengers, and continuedwith
Jesus, son of Mary, and gave him the Gospel, and made in the hearts of
those who followed him compassion and mercy and monasticism that
they invented and that We had not obligated upon them, seeking only
God’s good pleasure—except that they did not fulfil it as was its due.
[56:27]

“Monasticism” here is subjunctive to “they invented it,” either to this very verb,
according to theKufans, or another omitted verb explainedby this verb, accord-
ing to the Basrans. That is, “they inventedmonasticism,” not “Wemade in their
hearts [monasticism],” for the proper pause in recitation is after “compassion
and mercy,” then [the new sentence] begins with “and monasticism that they
invented,” which means He did not make it a duty upon them, it is they, rather,
who invented it from their own will.

In the subjunction of His saying, “Thenwe continued their legacy,”1 there are
three possibilities.

  

         

  ibtighāʾa riḍwān illāh, which is in the subjunctive mood.
1 This seems to be an error; the discussion that follows in fact pertains to the phrase: [illā]

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»ةياعرلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

نمهظفحوصالخإلاوناسحإلابلمعلاةاعارمو،لمعلابهظفحوملعلاةاعارميهو

.ظفحوةنايصةياعرلاف.قيرفتلاعطقبهظفحوةقفاوملابلاحلاةاعارمو،تادسفملا

لقعتوهمهفيهو»ةيارد«و،يورملالمحولقنلادرجميهو»ةياور«:ةثالثلمعلاوملعلابتارمو

.هاضتقموهلمعامبجومبلمعلايهو»ةياعر«و،هانعم

امعريملنمىلاعتٰهّللامذدقو.ةياعرلامهتمهنوفراعلاوةياردلامهتمهءاملعلاوةياورلامهتمهةلقنلاف

ُّمث﴿:ىلاعتلاقف.هتياعرقحةينابهرلانمهعدتباوهراتخا َىَلعَاْنيََّفقَ
ٰ

ِْنباَىسِيِعبَاْنيََّفَقوَاِنلُُسِربِمِهرَاثآ

ّتاَنِيَذّلاِبُوُلقِيفَاْنَلعََجوَلِيجنِإْلاُهَاْنَيتَآوََميَْرم ّيِنَاْبَهَروًَةمَْحَروًَةفَْأرُهُوَعبَ ِْمهَْيَلعَاهَاْنَبتَكَامَاهُوَعَدْتباًةَ

ّلِإ ءَاِغْتبااَ
َ

ّللاِنَاوِْضر ىلع»اهوعدتباب«بوصنمً»ةينابهر«و،]27:ديدحلا[﴾َاِهَتيَاِعرَّقَحَاْهَوَعرَاَمفِهـَ

]روكذملااذهبرسفمفوذحمردقمبامإو—نييفوكـلالوقىلع[روكذملالعفلاسفنبامإ.لاغتشالا

:هلوقدنعماتلافقولاف.هيلعلعجلاعوقوًبابوصنمسيلوً،ةينابهراوعدتباويأ—نييرصبلالوقىلع

ّيِنَاْبَهَرو﴿:ءيدتبيمث،ً﴾َةمَْحَروًَةفَْأر﴿ دنعنماهوعدتبامهلب[،مهلاهعرشيمليأ﴾َاهُوَعَدْتباًةَ

.]مهيلعاهبتكيملومهسفنأ

ُّمث﴿:هلوقبصنيفو َىَلعَاْنيََّفقَ
ٰ

:هجوأةثالث[﴾ِمِهرَاثآ
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First, it is its object, thus: “We did not prescribe it upon them except to seek
God’s pleasure,” and this is invalid; for He did not prescribe it upon them: why,
when He informed them that they invented it. It was invented, not prescribed.
Furthermore, the object of reason (i.e., the cause of the act) must be deemed
the cause of the act of the subject mentioned closest to it [which, in this case
is, “they invented it”], thus uniting the cause and the purpose. Such as saying,
“I stood up, honoring him,” the one who stands, then, is the one who gives the
honor. Here, the act whose cause is being given is “the prescription” whereas
the purpose is “seeking God’s pleasure;” the latter being their act, not God’s. It
is not proper, therefore, that “the act of prescribing” be attributed to God.

[Second,] it has been said that it is a substitution of the object of “we pre-
scribed it,” meaning, “We did not prescribe upon them except that they seek
God’s pleasure.” This too is invalid, for “the seeking of God’s pleasure” is not
identical to “monasticism,” for it to qualify as substitute, or a partial substitute,
or a substitute of part of the original.2

The correct opinion is that it is subjunctive due to being a severed excep-
tion. That is, they did not do it or invent it except in quest of God’s pleasure.
This is evidenced by the following of “they invented it” with themention of the
motivation that caused them to invent this monasticism, which is the quest for
God’s pleasure.

Next, He reprimands them for failing to fulfill it. For if one obligates upon
himself some form of worship not originally required but only for the purpose
of getting closer to God, fulfilling it and living by it becomes incumbent. That
is why many of the jurists have considered it an obligation to complete acts
that are voluntarily undertaken, just like the shepherding of vows. This is the
opinion of Abū Ḥanīfa, Mālik, and Aḥmad in one of the two reports from him.
They say that the obligation from having initiated an act is stronger than the
obligation that comes frommerely vowing to do it, and just as the shepherding
of the vows that one has undertaken is an obligation, so is he obligated to fulfill
and complete the act of worship he has started.

This is not the occasion to exhaustively discuss this issue.
The point is that God the Exalted has reprimanded those who fail to fulfill a

devotion that one invented in order to draw near to God; all the more blame-
worthy is, therefore, one who fails to fulfill the devotional acts that God has
made a duty and is pleased with.

2 That is, the verse says, “and monasticism they invented We did not prescribe it upon them
except seekingGod’s pleasure”: for the second option to be correct, the reference of “it” would
have to mean both “monasticism” as well as “seeking God’s pleasure,” which is absurd.
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مهيلعاهبتكيملهنإف.دسافاذهو،]ٰهّللاناوضرءاغتباالإمهيلعاهبتكيمليأ،هللوعفمهنأ:اهدحأ

هلجأللوعفملانإفًاضيأو.ةبوتكمريغةعدتبميهف؟اهوعدتبامهمهنأربخأدقوفيك.هناحبس

وهمئاقلاف.هًلاماركإتمق:وحن،ةياغلاوببسلادحتيف،هعمروكذملالعافلالعفلًةلعنوكينأبجي

حلصيالف.ٰهّللالعفالمهلعف»ٰهّللاناوضرءاغتبا«و،»ةباتكلا«وهانهاهللعملالعافلالعفومركملا

.لعافلافالتخالٰهّللالعفلًةلعنوكينأ

ً،اضيأدسافوهو.ٰهّللاناوضرءاغتباالإمهيلعانبتكاميأ،»اهانبتك«لوعفمنملدبوه:ليقو

ضعبلدبنوكيفاهضعبالو،ءيشلانمءيشلالدبنوكيف،ةينابهرلانيعٰهّللاناوضرءاغتباسيلذإ

.طلغلدبسيلولامتشالدبنوكيف،رخآلاىلعلمتشمامهدحأالو،لكنم

ناوضربلطلالإاهوعدتبيملواهولعفيمليأ.عطقنملاءانثتسالابصنبوصنمهنأباوصلاف

هنأو،ةينابهرلاهذهعادتباىلعثعابلاومهللماحلاركذمث،»اهوعدتبا«لوقاذهىلعلدو.ٰهّللا

برقلاعاونأنمهايإٰهّللاهمزلُيملًائيشٰهّللمزتلانمذإاهتياعركرتبمهمذمث.ىلاعتهناوضربلط

اهمازتلااولعجو،اهمامتإبةبحتسمةعاطيفعرشنمءاهقفلانمريثكمزلأىتح،همامتإوهتياعرهمزل

وأ—عامجإوهو،هنعنيتياورلاىدحإيفدمحأوكلاموةفينحوبأهلاقامك،رذنلاباهمازتلاكعورشلاب

.نيكسنلادحأيف—عامجإلاك

ءافورذنلاب[همزتلاامةياعرهيلعبجيامكف.لوقلابمازتلالانمىوقأعورشلابمازتلالاو:اولاق
ً

،

.ةلأسملاهذهءاصقتساعضوماذهسيلو.ًامامتإلعفلاب]همزتلاامةياعرهيلعبجي

اهعرشًةبرقعريملنمبفيكف،اهتياعرقحٰهّللاهعدتباًةبرقعريملنممذهناحبسٰهّللانأدصقلاو

.هدابعلاهيضروٰهّللا

 
 

      



 
 

from the eyes of God and losing one’s works.
bering them, out of fear of self-admiration and boastfulness, causing one to fall
looking at them” means without focusing on his works, counting and remem-
on its stem, rather than one that lays fallen to the ground. His saying “without
up like a testimony is upheld, or the prayer is upheld, or how a tree holds up

  As for “upholding them,” that means upholding its rights, making them hold
and belittle himself.
of his works and the flaws of his soul is compelled to seek forgiveness of Him
of purification. Whosoever witnesses the right of his Lord against the measure
islated for the Community the seeking of repentance and forgiveness after acts
night of worship, and the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, has leg-
has praised His servants for seeking forgiveness in the early morning after a
manded His servants to seek forgiveness after performing the Pilgrimage, and
seek God’s forgiveness thrice after obligatory prayers. Similarly, God has com- 
obedience. The Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, used to
belittling of them, so much so that the true knower repents right after his act of 
displeasure toward your ego, and the sign of acceptance of your deeds is your 

  It has been said that the sign of God’s good pleasure towards you is your 
Lord.
He is never pleased with his deeds or anything else that he has prepared for his
ent tenor altogether, knowing that one has failed to fulfill His right, and that
what behooves the greatness and magnificence of God is a worship of a differ-

  “Belittling them” means to see them as being of little value, insufficient, for
conditions, and times.
of deficiency and excess, on the way legislated, fulfilling its limits, attributes, 
belittling them,” economizing here means soundness from the two extremes

  As for his statement “shepherding of deeds is by economizing them through 
the thing that one seeks to fulfill; this is whence the word for shepherd comes.
“Guarding of attention” means protecting one’s focus and fulfilling the rights of

ing them upon knowledge rather than adorning oneself with them.
belittling them, upholding them without looking at them, and conduct-

  The shepherding of deeds is attained through economizing them by 
of time.
herding of deeds, second, shepherding of states, and third, shepherding
Shepherding is the guarding of attention. It has three levels. First, shep- 

The author of al-Manāzil said,

1 Levels of Shepherding

310 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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لصف

:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاق

ةياعرةيناثلاو.لامعألاةياعرىلوألاةجردلا.تاجردثالثىلعيهو،ةيانعلابنوصةياعرلا«

،اهيلإرظنريغنماهبمايقلاو،اهريقحتباهريفوتفلامعألاةياعرامأف.تاقوألاةياعرةثلاثلاو.لاوحألا

.»اهبنيزتلاىلعالملعلاىرجمىلعاهؤارجإو

.منغلايعارهنمو،هاعرييذلاءيشلاقحبمايقلاو،ءانتعالابظفحيأ»ةيانعلابنوص«:هلوقامأ

،صقنلابطيرفتلايفرطنمةمالسريفوتلاف،»اهريقحتباهريفوتف،لامعألاةياعر«:هلوقامأ

.اهتاقوأواهطورشواهتافصواهدودحيفعورشملاهجولاىلعةدايزلابطارفإلاو

هتيدوبعقوقحوهلالجوٰهّللاةمظعبقيليامنأو.اهلالقتساوهنيعيفاهراغصتساف،اهريقحتامأو

.هنمءيشبالوهلمعبهبرلىضريالهنأونهقحهفويملهنأو،رخآرمأ

هرغصوهلالقتساوهراقتحاكلمعلوبقةمالعو.كسفنىلعكطخسكنعٰهّللااضرةمالع:ليقدقو

ةالصلانمملساذإملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرناكدقو.هتاعاطبيقعٰهّللارفغتسيلفراعلانإىتح.كبلقيف

ليللامايقبيقعرافغتسالاىلعمهحدمو،جحلابيقعرافغتسالابهدابعٰهّللارمأو.ًاثالثٰهّللارفغتسا

.رافغتسالاوةبوتلاروهطلابيقعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاعرشو.راحسألاب

هايإهراقتحاوهنمهبررافغتسانمًادبدجيملهسفنبيعوهلمعرادقموهبربجاودهشنمف

.هراغصتساو

ةمئاقلاةرجشلاوةمئاقلاةالصلاوةمئاقلاةداهشلاًكةمئاقاهلعجواهقحاهتيفوتوهف»اهبمايقلا«امأو

ً.ةطقاستسيليتلااهقاسىلع

.اهبةنملاوبجعلاةفاخماهركذيواهددعيواهيلإتفتلينأريغنميأ،»اهيلإرظنريغنم«:هلوقو

.هلامعأطبحتوٰهّللانيعنمطقسيف
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His words, “conducting them upon knowledge rather than adorning oneself
with them” means that one’s conduct must be in adherence to the knowledge
taken from the niche of prophethood, in total sincerity, seeking His face and
pleasure, not to look good before people.

He then said,

The shepherding of the states means one counts one’s striving hard as
ostentation, certitude as hollow, and one’s state merely a claim.

That is, he questions his soul in its hard work, for perhaps it is only to show off
to people, and so onemust not become rebellious on account of his works, nor
feel settled and assured. As for his certitude being a hollow claim: tashabbuʿ
means to take pride in what one has not done [or given in charity], and the
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, has a saying,

He who makes a hollow claim to something he has not given is like one
who dons a garb of false testimony.3

To count one’s certitude as a hollow claim can have two meanings. First, that
what one has acquired of certitude is not his own acquisition, nor has he done
anything to deserve it. Rather, it is God’s grace and gift; pure favor upon him, a
robe that the Lord has bestowed upon the servant, and the servant as well as
his robe both are in His ownership. The servant has no claim on his belief; he
merely claims that which belongs to God, His grace, and His favor. The second
meaning could be that one deems one’s certitude suspect, thinking that he has
not attained it as is its due, but rather, he possesses it like one possesses a rented
property that one claims to be his, but in reality, it is not quite his yet. This is not
particular to certitude, but with all of the states. The same is true of one who
is counted as sincere, or a scholar; he must suspect his truthfulness, sincerity,
and knowledge, and that his feet are not quite firm yet, that he has not quite
mastered it, and his claim is hollow. He singled out certitude only because it is
the soul of all works, their pillar and their summit.

The point is that one must suspect one’s certitude, and that if it is attained,
it is not of his own nor from himself, he can claim no credit for it. He blames
himself for having failed to attain it and desists from praising himself when he
does attain it.

3 Bukhārī #5219; Muslim #2129.
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،ةوبنلاةاكشمنمذوخأملاملعلاىضتقمىلعلمعلانوكينأ»ملعلاىرجمىلعاهؤارجإو«:هلوقو

.سانلادنعاهبنيزتلاهجوىلعال،هتاضرمًلابلطوههجولًةدارإًواصالخإ

.»ًىوعدلاحلاًواعبشتنيقيلاوًةاءارمداهتجالادعينأوهف،لاوحألاةياعرامأو«:لاق

.هبدتعيالوهيلإنكسيالوهبىغطيالف،سانللءايرهنأهداهتجايفهسفنمهتييأ

ملامبعبشتملا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقهنمو،هكـلميالامبناسنإلاراختفاعبشتلا[.ًاعبشتنيقيلاهدعامأو

.»روزيبوثسبالكطعي

الوهنمالوهبنكيملنيقيلانمهللصحامنأامهدحأ:نيهجولمتحيً]اعبشتنيقيلادعو

ىلعاهعلخةعلخوهف.هيلعهتنمدرجمو،هدنعهتعيدووهؤاطعوٰهّللالضفوهامنإو،ضوعبهقحتسا

لضفوٰهّللكلموهامبعبشتموهامنإو،لخدمنيقيلايفدبعللامف.هلوهكـلملكهتعلخودبعلاو،هدبع

.هدبعىلعهتنموهنم

هللصحاملب،يغبنييذلاهجولاىلعنيقيلاهللصحيملهنأو،هنيقيمهتينأ:يناثلاهجولاو

اذهو.كلذكسيلو،هلةكـلمنيقيلانأهسفنمعزت،هبعبشتموهف،رقتسملاكلملاريغةيراعلاكهنم

هماهتالملاعلااذكو،صلخملااذكوً،اعبشتهقدصدعيقداصلاف.لاوحألارئاسبلب،نيقيلابصتخيال

.هبعبشتملاكوهف،ةكـلمهيفهللصحيملوكلذيفهمدقخسرتملهنأو،هملعوهصالخإوهقدصل

.هنودامىلعاهيبنتركذلابهصخ،اهمانسةورذواهدومعولامعألاحورنيقيلاناكاملو

مذيوهف.ءيشهيفهلالوهنمالوهبسيلفلصحاذإف.نيقيلالوصحيفهسفنمهتيهنألصاحلاو

.هلوصحدنعاهدمحيالوهلوصحمدعيفهسفن
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To count one’s “spiritual state a claim” means a false claim, suspecting one’s
ego in order to purify the ego from frivolous claims and the heart from the
devil’s share, for such a claim is the devil’s share in it.

Shepherding of Time2

He said,

The shepherding of time is to pause at every step, then vanish from every
step through the erasure of one’s form, then let go of the witnessing of
one’s erasure.

That is, one pauses to rectify the intention and purpose of every outwardly
and inwardly movement, aiming for purification as well as correct observance
rather thanmoving onmindlessly, advancing the steps of his resolvewith delib-
eration, and moving ahead only after it is rectified. This is achieved by ceas-
ing to witness it; he must not witness the progress of his self, for his form is
his self/ego. When he erases his self/ego from being witnessed, he attains the
essence of purification from the form. The ego being the site of filth, parting
from it is called purification. Grasping things requires a keen sense and pre-
paredness, and these are attained through divine favor alone.

To let go of his witnessing of his purification means that he does not recall
it into his heart and witness his attainment of purity, for that is a remnant of
the ego, a type of impurity that hemust avoid. Hemust purify himself from the
form and let go of this purification by witnessing exclusively the highest goal,
the noblest objective.
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ًاصيلختو،ىواعدلاةنوعرنماهلًاريهطتوهسفنلًاماهتاًةبذاكىوعديأ،ىوعدلاحلادعامأو

.]هنمناطيشلاءابصنأنمىوعدلانإف[،ناطيشلابيصننمبلقلل

لصف

مث،همسرنمءافصلابهوطخنعبيغينأمث،ةوطخلكعمفقينأف:تاقوألاةياعرامأو«:لاق

.»هوفصدوهشنعبهذينأ

الفً.ةعباتموًاصالخإوًادصقوًةين،اهححصيامرادقمبهنطابوةرهاظةكرحلكعمفقييأ

همدقلقنوهلتحصاذإف.همزعمدقلقنيمثةوطخلاححصيىتحةوطخلالبقفقيلبً،امجهوطخي

وههمسرنإف.هسفنبهمدقتدوهشنعبيغيف،اهتيؤرواهدوهشنعةبيغلابتحصدقو،اهنعلصفنا

وهيذلاهمسرنمءافصلانيعكلذف،ةوطخلكيفاهبهمدقتو[هسفنهدوهشنعباغاذإف.هسفن

كاردإفطليعدتسترومألاهذهوً.ءافصاهنعهلاصفنايمسرادكألالحمسفنلاتناكاملو.]هسفن

.هيلعةنملانيعكلذو،دبعلانمًادادعتساو

،هدنعفقيوبولطملاوفصلاكلذدهشيوهبلقيفرضحتسياليأ،هوفصدوهشنعهباهذامأو

تافتلالاهليغبنيالردكـلانمصلختاذإف.ردكعونوهو،اهماكحأوسفنلااياقبنمكلذنإف

.ىنسألادصقملاوىلعألابلطملاةدهاشمبوفصلانعبيغيومسرلانموفصيف.هيلإعوجرلاو
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The Station of Watchfulness

Among the stations of “You we worship and You alone we supplicate for help”
is the station of watchfulness.

GodAlmighty said, “Andknow thatGodknowswhat is in your hearts, so take
heed of Him” [2:235], and the Almighty said: “And God watches over all things”
[33:52], and the Almighty said, “And He is with you wherever you are” [57:4].
The Almighty said, “Does [the rebellious man] not know that God does see?”
[96:14], and He said, “Verily you are before our eyes” [52:48], and God Almighty
says, “He knows what the eyes steal and the hearts conceal” [40:19], and there
are many other such verses.

In theHadithof Gabriel, uponhimbepeace, he asked theProphet,Godgrant
him blessing and peace, about excellence, to which he said, “[It is] to worship
God as if you see Him, for even though you see Him not, He does see you.”1

Watchfulness is the servant’s perpetual knowledge and certainty of the
knowledge of the Exalted Truth of his appearance as well as his secrets. The
perpetuity of this recognition and certainty is watchfulness. It is the fruit of his
knowledge that God is watching over him, observing him, hearing his words,
aware of his deeds at every moment, and the one who is heedless of this is
unworthy of even the first of inner states, let alone the states of the seekers and
knowers.

Al-Jurayrī (AbūMuḥammad, d. 312/925), God havemercy on him, said, “One
who does not fortify the piety and vigilance between himself and God cannot
attain unveiling and witnessing.”

It has been said, “Whosoever is aware of God in his thoughts, He protects
him in respect of his body.” It was said to one of them, “When does a shepherd
repel his flock fromdeadly pastures?” He said, “When he knows that he is being
watched.”

Al-Junayd said, “Whosoever has attained watchfulness fears losing his share
only with his Lord and none else.”

Dhū al-Nūn, God have mercy on him, said, “The sign of watchfulness is to
prefer what God has revealed, honoring what God has honored, and belittling
what God has belittled.”

  

         

    

 
 

        

    

 

1 Bukhārī #50; Muslim #8.



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»ةبقارملا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ّللاَّنَأاُوَمْلعَاو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق َنَاَكو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.]235:ةرقبلا[ُ﴾هُوَرْذحَافُْمكُِسفنَأِيفَامَُمْلَعيَهـَ

ّللا َىَلعُهـَ
ٰ

ّرٍءَْيشُِّلك .]4:ديدحلا[ْ﴾ُمتنُكَامَْنيَأُْمَكَعمَُوَهو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.]52:بازحألا[﴾ًابِيقَ

كنأكٰهّللادبعتنأ«:لاقفناسحإلانعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالأسهنأ:—مالسلاهيلع—ليربجثيدحيفو

.»كاريهنإفهارتنكتملنإفهارت

نيقيلاوملعلااذهلهتمادتساف.هنطابوهرهاظىلعهناحبسقحلاعالطابهنقيتودبعلاملعماودةبقارملا

لكهلمعىلععلطم،هلوقلعماس،هيلإرظان،هيلعبيقرهناحبسٰهّللانأبهملعةرمثيهو.ةبقارملايه

فيكف؟نيديرملالاحبفيكف،تايادبلالهألاحنعلزعمباذهنعلفاغلاو.ةظحللكوتقو

؟نيفراعلا

فشكـلاىلإلصيمل،ةبقارملاوىوقتلاٰهّللانيبوهنيبمكحيملنم:—ٰهّللاهمحر—يريرجلالاق

.ةدهاشملاو

.هحراوجيفهمصعهرطاوخيفٰهّللابقارنم:ليقو

.ًابيقرهيلعنأملعاذإ:لاقف؟ةكـلهلاعتارمنعهاصعبهمنغيعارلاشهيىتم:مهضعبلليقو

.ريغالهبرنمهظحتوفىلعفاخةبقارملايفققحتنم:دينجلالاق

امريغصتوٰهّللامظعامميظعتوٰهّللالزنأامراثيإةبقارملاةمالع:—ٰهّللاهمحر—نونلاوذلاقو

.ٰهّللارغص

 
 

      



 
 

majesty even in moments of ecstatic closeness to God, and God’s reverence
turn to anyone else. One must never forget this recognition of God’s glory and 
glory, to the point that the heart becomes disinclined to glorify any other or

  His saying “intoxicating glorification” means the filling of the heart with His
heart to Him.
His saying, “keep a perpetual eye on the goal” means constant attention of the

motivating bliss.
ney to Him, between intoxicating glorification, rewarding proximity, and 
First, keep the eyes fixed perpetually on the Truth Almighty in your jour-
Watchfulness is to keep a perpetual eye on the goal. It has three levels.

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

1 Ranks of Watchfulness

of watchfulness.
names and worships God by their meaning and implications, attains the station
Protector, the Omniscient, All-hearing, and All-seeing. Whosoever grasps these

  Watchfulness is to worship God through His names the Ever-vigilant, the 
secret God protects his outwardly deeds and states.
is the means of securing His protection in deeds, for whosoever heeds God in

  The masters of this path are unanimous that being vigilant of one’s thoughts
sees your inside.”
numbers and attention to you deceive you, for they see your outside while God
heart whenever you sit before the people [to teach or preach], let not their large 

  Abū Ḥafṣ counseled Abū ʿUthmān al-Naysābūrī thus, “Be a preacher to your
edge.”
self-evaluation, watchfulness, and wise management of his actions by knowl-

  It has been said, “The best thing one can commit oneself to in this path is
ing the outwardly and the inwardly for God Almighty.”

  Ibrāhīm al-Khawwāṣ, God have mercy on him, said, “Watchfulness is purify-
edge [of the Law].”
ego to watchfulness for God and that you subdue your outer self to the knowl-

  Al-Jurayrī said, “This affair of ours is based on two parts, that you bind your
every step.”

  It has been said, “Watchfulness is to heed the Truth with every thought and
from sins, and watchfulness leads you to the path of realities.”

  It has been said, “Hope moves you to act in obedience, fear distances you
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قيرطىلإكيدؤتةبقارملاو،يصاعملانعكدعبيفوخلاو،ةعاطلاىلإككرحيءاجرلا:ليقو

.قئاقحلا

.ةوطخوةرطخلكعمقحلاةظحالملبلقلاةاعارمةبقارملا:ليقو

.ًامئاقكرهاظىلعملعلانوكيوٰهّللةبقارملاكسفنمزلتنأ:نيلصفىلعينبماذهانرمأ:يريرجلالاق

.لجوزعٰهّللةينالعلاورسلاصولخةبقارملا:—ٰهّللاهمحر—صاوخلاميهاربإلاقو

.ملعلابهلمعةسايسوةبقارملاوةبساحملا،قيرطلاهذهيفهسفنناسنإلامزلياملضفأ:ليقو

كبلقلًاظعاونكفسانللتسلجاذإ:ٰهّللاامهمحريروباسينلانامثعيبألصفحوبألاقو

.كنطاببقاريٰهّللاوكرهاظنوبقاريمهنإف،كيلعمهعامتجاكنرغيالو.كسفنو

.رهاوظلاتاكرحيفهظفحلببسرطاوخلايفىلاعتٰهّللاةبقارمنأىلعنوعمجمقيرطلابابرأو

.هتينالعوهرسيفهتاكرحيفٰهّللاهظفحهرسيفٰهّللابقارنمف

دبعتوءامسألاهذهلقعنمف،ريصبلاعيمسلاميلعلاظيفحلابيقرلاهمسابدبعتلايهةبقارملاو

.ةبقارملاهلتلصحاهاضتقمب

لصف

:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاق

ىلاعتقحلاةبقارم:ىلوألاةجردلا:تاجردثالثىلعيهو،دوصقملاةظحالمماودةبقارملا«

.»ثعابرورسوةلماحةانادمو،لهذمميظعتنيب،ماودلاىلعهيلإريسلايف

.هعمبلقلاروضحماوديأ،»دوصقملاةظحالمماود«:هلوقف

هريغميظعتنعكلذهلهذيثيحب،هتمظعنمبلقلاءالتماوهو،»لهذمميظعتنيب«:هلوقو

روضحلانإف.ًامئادهبحصتسيلب،ٰهّللاعمهبلقروضحدنعميظعتلااذهىسنيالف.هيلإتافتلالانعو
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must always accompany one in worship, for if one feels drowned in the feeling
of God’s love and intimacy but does not complement them with reverence, he
is led to transgress the boundaries of worship and into frivolity. Every love that
is not accompanied by respect for the beloved leads to separation from him
and falling from his grace.

Thus, his statement includes five things: journey towards God, constancy of
this journey, attentiveness of the heart with it, His reverence, and such absorp-
tion in His majesty that none else is remembered.

As for “rewarding proximity,” it means the nearness that earns for the seeker
these five things.

“Motivating bliss”means the pleasure that one finds in that nearness, for the
bliss and serenity of the heart and the coolness of the eyes that come from it
have no equal whatsoever in the pleasures of this world. There is nothing even
remotely comparable to it. It is one of the states of the people of the Garden,
so much so that one of the knowers has said, “There are times in which I say
tomyself that if the residents of the Garden feel anything like this, they indeed
will enjoy a good life!”2

This bliss doubtless motivates one towards constancy in journey to God
Almighty and encourages one to put in greater effort in seeking God’s good
pleasure. One who does not experience this bliss or anything like it ought to
blame his faith and deeds, for faith sure has a sweetness and whoever fails to
taste it should retrace his steps and start over in order to capture the light that
will enable him to taste the sweetness of faith.

The Prophet of God, God grant him blessing and peace, mentioned the taste
of faith and its sweetness and connected them to faith, saying,

One who is pleased with God as his Lord, Islam as his religion, and
Muhammad as his Messenger has experienced the taste of faith.3

He, God grant him blessing and peace, also said:

Whoever possesses three things has found the sweetness of faith. One
who lovesGodandHisMessengermore than all else; onewho loves some-
one for nothing but God, and one who hates to return to unbelief after
God has saved him from it asmuch as he hates to be thrown into the fire.4

2 This is a statement of Ibn Taymiyya, MF 10:647.
3 Muslim #34.
4 Bukhārī #16; Muslim #43.
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بحلكفً.ةنوعروةيدوبعلاقحنًعاجورخهاثروأميظعتامهنراقيملنإً،ةبحمًواسنأبجويٰهّللاعم

.هنيعنمطوقسلاوهنعدعبلًلاببسناكبوبحملاميظعتهنراقيال

هميظعتوهعمبلقلاروضحوريسلااذهةمادتساوٰهّللاىلإريس:رومأةسمخهمالكنمضتدقف

.هريغنعهتمظعبلوهذلاو

.ةسمخلارومألاهذهىلًعالماًحابرقوًاوندديري،»ةلماحةانادمو«:هلوقامأو

دادزاقحلانًمابرقدادزااملكهنإف،هريغنعوهسفننعهلهذييذلاميظعتلاىلعهلمحيوندلااذهو

.قلخلانعًادعبوهاوسنًعالوهذوهًلاميظعت

ٰهّللانمبلقلارورسنإف.ةانادملاكلتيفاهدجييتلاةذللاوةحرفلاوهف»ثعابلارورسلا«امأو

نملاحوهو.هبساقيريظنهلسيلو،ةتبلاايندلاميعننمءيشههبشيال،هبنيعلاةرقوهبهحرفو

لثميفةنجلالهأناكنإ:اهيفلوقأتاقوأيبرميلهنإ:نيفراعلاضعبلاقىتحةنجلالهألاوحأ

.بيطشيعيفلمهنإ،اذه

.هتاضرمءاغتباوهبلطيفدهجلالذبوٰهّللاىلإريسلاماودىلعهثعبيرورسلااذهنأبيرالو

،عجريلفاهقذيملنمًةوالحناميإللنإف،هلامعأوهناميإمهتيلف،هنًمائيشالورورسلااذهدجيملنمو

.ناميإلاةوالحهبدجيًارونسبتقيلو

:لاقف،ناميإلابهقلعودجولاوقوذلاركذف.هتوالحدجووناميإلامعطقوذملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاركذدقو

هيفنكنمثالث«:لاقو.ً»الوسردمحمبوًانيدمالسإلابوًابرٰهّللابيضرنمناميإلامعطقاذ«

الإهبحيالءرملابحيناكنمو،امهاوساممهيلإبحأهلوسروٰهّللاناكنم:ناميإلاةوالحدجو

.»رانلايفىقلينأهركيامك—هنمٰهّللاهذقنأذإدعب—رفكـلايفعجرينأهركينمو،ٰهّلل

 
 

      



 
 

pleased with what it has.
reminded of, dividing themselves up in many groups for their sake, each being 
places, abandoning [for the sake of these fancies] much of what they have been 
His enemies and opposing His friends, diverting His words from their proper
and they posit what He has negated. They go further than that, befriending
concerning Himself, as has His Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace,
His names and attributes. Because of them, they negate what He has posited 
fancies and intellectual impossibilities brought to oppose and judge against
that they call rational necessities but in reality are nothing more than ignorant

  The first kind is objection to His names and attributes through false doubts
tects are safe.
kinds of objection are common among men, and only those whom God pro-
saying, “by avoiding objecting” because opposition is born of objection. Three

  The Shaykh then explains the cause of opposition and how to reject it by
being the purification of the people of resolve.
the near ones, the knowers. Every purification other than this is deficient, this
be saved before God, and this is the reality of the purification of the righteous,
against His love. This is the reality of the sound heart without which none can
and from every doubt that opposes His teachings, and from every love that goes
being from every desire and every will that opposes His command and His will
opposition to His command as well as His report, thus stripping off the inner
of fleeting thoughts, intentions, and inner movements. This includes rejecting 
wardly acts, whereas the safeguarding of the inwardly is through the protection
the outwardly. The protection of the outwardly is through the protection of out-
lar kind of watchfulness that requires the protection of the inwardly as well as
This amounts to being vigilant about God’s watch over you, and it is a particu-

sition.
ing all opposition, avoiding objection, and undoing the frivolity of oppo-
The second level is be vigilant of the eye of the Truth upon you, by reject-

He said,
encourages one to increase his works and goads him on in his journey.

  The point is that bliss and coolness of the eyes in God and in His nearness 
and if one fails to experience this, his deed must be adulterated.
in his heart, by way of strength, expansion of his chest, and coolness of his eyes,
rewards a good deed in this world immediately with a sweetness that he finds
for the Lord Almighty is Most Grateful.” In other words, He Almighty surely 
say, “If you do not find sweetness and serenity in a deed, consider it deficient,

  I have heard the Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, may God sanctify his soul,
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كبلقيفًةوالحلمعللدجتملاذإ:لوقي—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

ةوالحنم،ايندلايفهلمعىلعلماعلابيثينأدبالهنأينعي.روكشىلاعتبرلانإف،همهتاًفاحارشناو

ٰهّللابرورسلانأدصقلاو.لوخدمهلمعفكلذدجيملثيحف.نيعةرقوحارشناوةوقو،هبلقيفاهدجي

.هيلإريسلاىلعثحتوهتعاطنمدايدزالاىلعثعبتهبنيعلاةرقوهبرقو

،ضارتعالانعضارعإلاب،ةضراعملاضفربكيلإقحلارظنةبقارم:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»ّضرعتلاةنوعرضقنو

.رهاظلاونطابلاةنايصبجوتيهو،ةنيعمةصاخةفصلةبقارميهف.كلٰهّللاةبقارملةبقارمهذه

تاكرحلاوتادارإلاورطاوخلاظفحبنطابلاةنايصو،ةرهاظلاتاكرحلاظفحبرهاظلاةنايصف

،]هرمأضراعتةدارإوةوهشلكنمنطابلادرجتيف،هربخو[هرمأةضراعمضفراهنميتلا،ةنطابلا

ةقيقحهذهو.هتبحممحازتةبحملكنمو،هربخضراعتةهبشلكنمو،هتدارإضراعتةدارإو

لكو.نيفراعلانيبرقملاراربألاديرجتةقيقحوهاذهو.هبٰهّللاىتأنمالإوجنياليذلاميلسلابلقلا

.مئازعلابابرأديرجتاذهو،صقانفاذهىوسديرجت

نإف.»ضارتعالانعضارعإلاب«:لاقف.دبعلااهضفرياذامبو،ةضراعملاببسخيشلانيبمث

.ضارتعالانمدلوتٺةضراعملا

.اهنمٰهّللاهمصعنمموصعملاو.سانلايفةيراسعاونأةثالث»ضارتعالا«و

يهوً.ةيلقععطاوقاهبابرأاهيمسييتلاةلطابلاهبشلابهتافصوهئامسأىلعضارتعالا:لوألاعونلا

اهباومكحو،هتافصولجوزعهئامسأىلعاهباوضرتعاةينهذتالاحموةيلهجتالايخةقيقحلايف

اهباَوداعوهءادعأاهباَولاووهافناماوتبثأو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرهلهتبثأوهسفنلهتبثأاماهلجألاوفنوهيلع

مهنيبمهرمأاهلاوعطقتو،هباورُكذامماريثكًابيصناهلاوكرتو،هعضاومنعملكلااهباوفرحوهءايلوأ

.نوحرفمهيدلامببزحلكً،اربز

 
 

      



 
 

and His limits.
among the people and for the sake of which they set aside His law, His justice,
policies above the rulings of God and His messenger, and by them they judge
means of oppressive policies, those who possess authority, and who raise their 

  The third kind comprises those who object to [divine laws and religion] by
its markers and protecting it against their snares.
not guaranteed the presence of those who protect [the religion], elucidating
ing of the pillars of religion. The matter would have been far worse had God
analogies of yet others are the cause of the ruin of the world and demolish-
God’s path. The intellects of some, the opinions of the others, and the false 
God’s law and religion, ensnaring people’s hearts and obstructing them from

  These people take their own pleasures as their religion, preferring them over
is opposed to religion?
forgiveness for them, and admit to their faults and flaws and that what they do
the pleasures of the men of sinful pleasures who acknowledge their evil, seek 
believing that that constitutes nearness to God. How much worse is this than
but a pleasure that consists of opposition to the will of God and His religion, 
tial pleasures but all what they possess is little more than their own pleasure,

  What’s strange is the fact that they find faults with the people of experien-
deceptions of the devil and pleasures of their own egos.
ger, God grant him blessing and peace. They replace the realities of faith with 
and falsifying His religion that He has authorized on the tongue of His Messen-
false and devilish, tantamount to initiating a religion God has not authorized
by means of personal experiences, ecstasies, fancies, and unveilings that are

  The second kind are those who object to the realities of faith and the Law
partisans across the regions of the earth.
which the Predecessors have agreed, screaming and cautioning against their 

  These are the opinions and analogies on whose dispraise and caution against
leaving unqualified what He has qualified.
He has taken into consideration, qualifying what He has left unqualified and
false, taking into consideration what He has set aside and setting aside what
fying what He has declared sound and declaring sound what He has deemed
permitted, dropping His duties and imposing things He has permitted, falsi-
amount to permitting what God has prohibited and prohibiting what God has 

  First, those who object on account of their own opinions and analogies, and 
people are of three kinds.

  The second kind of objection is against His law and command, and such
that it is the truth both in clear reason as well as sound nature.
when his heart submits to it, he sees the soundness of what it has brought, and

  The only protection from this objection is utter submission to the revelation;
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هنأو،هبءاجامةحصىأربلقلاهلملساذإف.يحوللضحملاميلستلاضارتعالااذهنممصاعلاو

نمكسيل.ناميإلالمكأاذهو،ةرطفلاولقعلاوعمسلاهلعمتجاف.ةرطفلاولقعلاحيرصبقحلا

.هترطفوهلقعوهعمسنيبمئاقبرحلا

:عاونأةثالثضارتعالااذهلهأو،هرمأوهعرشىلعضارتعالا:يناثلاعونلا

طاقسإو،هحابأامميرحتوٰهّللاهمرحامليلحتةنمضتملامهتسيقأومهئارآبهيلعنوضرتعملا:اهدحأ

،هربتعاامءاغلإوهاغلأامرابتعاو،هلطبأامحيحصتوهححصاملاطبإو،هطقسأامباجيإوهبجوأام

.هديقامقالطإوهقلطأامدييقتو

اهباحصأىلعاوحاصو،اهنمريذحتلاواهمذىلعةبطاقفلسلاقفتايتلاةسيقألاوءارآلايههذهو

.مهنعاورذحو،ضرألاراطقأنم

تالايخلاوديجاوملاوقاوذألاب،عرشلاوناميإلاقئاقحىلعضارتعالا:يناثلاعونلا

ىلعهعرشيذلاهنيدلاطبإو،ٰهّللاهبنذأيملنيدعرشةنمضتملا،ةيناطيشلاةلطابلاتافوشكـلاو

.سوفنلاظوظحوناطيشلاعدخبناميإلاقئاقحنعضوعتلاو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرناسل

ةفلاخمنمضتظحنكـلو،ظحفهيفمهاملكو.ظوظحلالهأىلعنوركنياهبابرأنأبجعلاو

تاوهشلاباحصأظوظحنماذهنيأ.ٰهّللاىلإةبرقهنأداقتعاو،هنيدنعضارعإلاوٰهّللادارم

؟نيدللةيفانماهنأو،مهبيعومهصقنبنيرقملا،اهنمنيرفغتسملا،اهمذبنيفرتعملا

اهوعطتقاوبولقلااهباولاتجاو،هنيدوٰهّللاعرشىلعاهومدقوًانيداهوذختاظوظحيفءالؤهو

بارخ،ءالؤهقاوذأوةلطابلامهتسيقأونيرخآلاءارآوكئلوألوقعمنمدلوتف،ٰهّللاقيرطنع

نمهبموقيلازيالهنأنمضٰهّللانأالول،داكورمألامقافتونيدلادعاوقمدهودوجولاداسفوملاعلا

.هداكنمديكنمهيمحيوهملاعمنيبيوهظفحي

ىلعاهومدقيتلاتايالولابابرأليتلا،ةرئاجلاتاسايسلابكلذىلعضارتعالا:ثلاثلاعونلا

.هدودحوهلدعوهعرشاهلاولطعو،هدابعنيباهباومكحوهلوسروٰهّللامكح

 
 

      



 
 

tion, and evidence of Truth’s veiling of Himself from him and depriving him
of watchfulness and presence before God. These constitute a kind of opposi-
sensing of the servant of his ego, his fleeting thoughts and ideas in the moments
ing without which watchfulness cannot be completed in his view, which is the

  As for “undoing the frivolity of opposition,” he alludes by it to another mean-
delight in God and His decrees.
The reward of such souls is a sweet surrender and submission, and every bit of
come to truly know God to the extent that the human being can attain that.
divisions, and actions except the one that has found tranquility in God and has
tion installed in his heart, for egos are sick with this objection to God’s decrees, 
his own words, wishes, intentions, and circumstances, he would see this objec-
and corrupts the soul, running like fever in a sick body. Were man to reflect
and secret, are too many to enumerate. This objection surreptitiously enters
tion. This is the objection of the ignorant. The objections of this kind, both open

  The third kind of objection is against God’s actions, decrees, and predestina-
corruption and change!
subject to all kinds of misinterpretation, and the religion open to all kinds of 
against His will by means of their false opinions and desires, leaving revelation
result, turned to the darkness of their opinions, judging between God’s servants
the Magnificent and the Munificent have been given lie! Every group has, as a
the clearest markers of religion have been abandoned and the attributes of
winds that have blown hard and deafened ears and blinded eyes! Due to them
founded, a trial that has seduced the hearts and every sick heart has responded,
endemic and blinding, a catastrophe that has hurled itself and left dumb- 
and yet others say: You have your law and we our politics. What a calamity, 
are the people of the outwardly revelation of God, while we have the Reality;
the people of opinions, analogies, and thoughts of our own; yet others say: You
elation, and for us reason; others say: You are the people of reports, and we are

  Thus, some people say [to those who defend the revelation]: For you is rev-
with the religion of God.

  Every group has made a false god to whom it turns for judgment to compete
politics.

  The men of politics say: When politics and divine law contradict, we prefer
itual] taste and unveiling.
state contradict the apparent meaning of the law, we prefer the results of [spir-

  The people of experience say: When spiritual taste, unveiling, and ecstatic
analogy.

  Others say: When transmitted reports and analogy contradict, we prefer 
ence to reason.

  The first kind says: When reason and revelation contradict, we give prefer-
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.لقعلاانمدقلقنلاولقعلاضراعتاذإ:نولوألالاقف

.سايقلاانمدقسايقلاورثألاضراعتاذإ:نورخآلالاقو

قوذلاانمدق،عرشلارهاظودجولاوفشكـلاوقوذلاضراعتاذإ:قوذلاباحصألاقو

.فشكـلاو

.ةسايسلاانمدقعرشلاوةسايسلاتضراعتاذإ:ةسايسلاباحصألاقو

.لقعلاانلولقنلامكـلنولوقيءالؤهف.هيلإنومكاحتًياتوغاطهعرشوٰهّللانيدةلابقةفئاطلكتلعجف

متنأنولوقيكئلوأو.راكفأوءارآوةسيقأباحصأنحنوراثآورابخأباحصأمتنأنولوقينورخآلاو

تمعةيلبنماهلايف.ةسايسلاانلوعرشلامكـل:نولوقينورخآلاو.ةقيقحلالهأنحنورهاظلابابرأ

تفصعةيوهأو،نوتفمبلقلكاهباجأفبولقلاتعدةنتفو،تمصأفتمرةيزرو،تمعأف

تافصاهلتيفنامكماكحألاملاعم—ٰهّللاو—اهلتلطع.نويعلااهنمتيمعوناذآلااهنمتمصف

مهتالاقمبهدابعنيبوٰهّللاىلعاومكحو،مهئارآملظىلإموقلكدنتساو،ماركإلاولالجلايذ

داسفإلكىلعًافقونيدلاو،ليوأتوفيرحتلكلًةضرعيحولااهلجألراصو،مهئاوهأوةدسافلا

.ليدبتو

.لاهجلاضارتعااذهو.هردقوهئاضقوهلاعفأىلعضارتعالا:عبارلاعونلا

.مومحملاندبيفىمحلانايرسسوفنلايفراسوهو،ىصحتالعاونأوهو،يفخويلجنيباموهو

ردقىلعةضرتعمسفنلكف.ًانايعهبلقيفكلذىأرلهلاوحأوهتدارإوهتينمأوهمالكدبعلالمأتولو

كلتف،اهيلإرشبلالوصونكمييتلاةفرعملاقحهتفرعوهيلإتنأمطادًقاسفنالإ،هلاعفأوهمسقوٰهّللا

.اضرلالكاضرلاو،دايقنالاوميلستلااهظح

ساسحإوهو،هضقنبالإهدنعةبقارملامتتال،رخآىنعمىلإهبريشيف»ضرعتلاةنوعرضقن«امأو

هلقحلاباجحلهنمضرعتكلذنإف.ٰهّللاعمروضحلاوةبقارملالاحهراكفأوهرطاوخوهسفنبدبعلا
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of perfection of witnessing, for the persistence of a servant’s senses, feelings,
ideas, and thoughts when present before God, witnessing, is a kind of veil.
Watchfulnessmust purify itself of thesemaladies. This is attained by drowning
yourself in remembrance, leaving you unaware of your ego and your conduct,
preparing yourself to be annihilated from your being and from all other beings
except the Exalted.

This preparation and readiness is not attained except by undoing the frivol-
ity, and remembrance that makes you forget all sensory data; whoever is cog-
nizant of the eye of the Truth upon him when he senses anything of his inner
thoughts and ideas has indeed turned away and summoned his ego and the
veil just mentioned, for the presence of the Exalted Truth does not accept the
presence of another.

This is a level that a servant cannot attain except through a strong ca-
pacity to focus and concentrate the heart with all his being upon God the Ex-
alted.

Watchfulness of the Elite of the Elite2

He said,

 
 

of divine unicity.
nal from the witnessing of all that was once not, thus welcoming the knowledge
He casts the eye of precedence and is annihilated in the witnessing of the eter-
existent in his witnessing just as they were once non-existent in preeternity.
than Him exists after having been non-existent, and all beings must be non- 
the Truth in His preeternity, that He was when nothing else was, and all other
ting his eyes on it. He witnesses the absolute uniqueness and exclusiveness of
as he would welcome notables of the city or the military, rising up to it and set-
ternity, and the knowledge of divine unicity accrues to him, and he welcomes it
heart studies the essence of this precedence, it witnesses the meaning of pree-
Truth before all else, for He is the First before whom there is nothing. When the
precedes all things” means by witnessing the precedence in time of the Exalted
eternity, which is a past that has no beginning; “with an eye on that which 
His saying “watch the eternal past” means witnessing the meaning of pre- 

the purification from the conundrum of watching.
allusions of the eternal past to the times of eternal future, and to watch
precedes all things, seeking the sign of monotheism, and to watch the 
The third level is to watch the eternal past with an eye on that which 
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روضحلادنع،هرطاوخوهراكفأوهرعاشموهساوحوهكرادمعمدبعلاءاقبنأل،دوهشلالامكنع

كلذو.تافآلاهذهنمكيلإقحلارظنةبقارمصلختتنأيغبنيف.باجحللضرعتوه،ةدهاشملاو

ءانفللًادعتسمً،ائيهتمكلذبنوكتل،كنمامعوكسفننعهبلهذتف،ركذلايفقارغتسالابلصحي

.هناحبسروكذملاىوساملكدوجونعوكدوجونع

نمف.سحلانعةبيغلابجويركذلاو.ةنوعرلاكلتضقنبالإنوكيالدادعتسالاوؤيهتلااذهو

دقف،هراكفأوهرطاوخوهسفنثيدحنمءيشبسحأمث،هيلعهلابقإنمهيلإقحلارظنلًاركاذناك

.هريغاهيفنوكيالىلاعتقحلاةرضحنأل،هنعروكذملاباجتحاوهسفنملاوعىعدتساوضرعت

زعٰهّللاىلعهتيلكبهيفبلقلاعمجو،ركذلانمةيوقةكـلمبالإدبعلااهيلعردقيالةجردلاهذهو

.لجو

لصف

تاراشإروهظُةبقارمو،ديحوتلاملعًلالابقتساقبسلانيعةعلاطمبلزألاةبقارم:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»ةبقارملاةطرونمصالخإلاُةبقارمو،دبألانيياحأىلعلزألا

نيعةعلاطم«ب،هللوأاليذلامدقلاوهو،لزألاىنعمدوهشيأ»لزألاةبقارم«:هلوق

علاطىتمف.ءيشهلبقسيليذلالوألاوهذإ.هاوساملكلىلاعتقحلاقبسدوهشبيأ،»قبسلا

لبقتستامكهلبقتسافديحوتلاملعذئنيحهلادبف،هتقيقحفرعولزألاىنعمدهشقبسلااذهنيعدبعلا

ملوناكهنأو،هدحوهتيلزأبقحلادارفناهدوهشوهو.هيلإرمشفهلعفرو،شيجلامالعأودلبلامالعأ

تناكامكهدوهشنمتانئاكلاتمدعاذإف.همدعدعبنئاكفهاوساملكف،ةتبلاهريغءيشنكي

ملعلبقتسادقف،نكيملنمدوهشنعلزيملنمدوهشبينفوقبسلانيععلاطف،لزألايفةمودعم

.ديحوتلا

 
 

      



 
 

well as communion, in his knowledge, gnosis, and state? Only God can help.
afterlife? His upholding of his state, furthermore, in the states of separation as
the outwardly and the inwardly, and the abodes of this world and the abode of 
ence in creation as well as command, and the higher as well as the lower worlds,
due through experiential witnessing and worship, and by looking at their influ-
tion to all of the accidents, giving each of the divine names and attributes its
and attributes and their connection to the variety of beings, and their connec-

  Where is this in worth compared to the witnessing of the diversity of names
that has no shore, a dark night that has no dawn.
that opposes reality, a mere mental abstraction, that takes one to a dark ocean
their utter non-existence. All of this [in the present] is a capricious judgment
not happen unless one witnesses the annihilation of all accidents absolutely,
three time periods become one, with no past, present, or future, and that can-
things or accidents, then it is connected to that which has no end, thus the
connected to the times whose beginning can be imagined, the times of created

  If in the witnessing of the seeker the preeternity that has no beginning is 
before it to lesser ranks. This is nothing but caprice. God alone grants success.
levels of watchfulness, making it for the elite of the elite, leaving what came
tion its existence. We only question its rank and claim of superiority over earlier
certitude is obtained from this? We do not deny its experience, nor do we ques-
nal future with the eternal past: what is the big deal in this? What faith and what 
His eternity and exclusivity, and evanescence of all beings, he connects the eter-
creator, Muslim as well as the unbeliever. If he is immersed in the witnessing of
eficial worship. It is, rather, a shared belief, common to all those who affirm a
neither gnosis nor faith, nor does it affirm a name or an attribute, nor any ben-
power, act, decree, and predestination. The second kind of witnessing furnishes
knowledge. This witnessing leads to faith and gnosis, positing His knowledge,
and their occurrence in the eternal future in accordance with His preeternal 
His names and attributes, and the preexistence of His knowledge of all things

  The first kind of witnessing is more perfect and sound, as it is connected to
created things.
which is nothing but the perpetuity of His Exalted being to the exclusion of all
nessing, the eternal past meets up with the eternal future, becoming one thing,
of the existence of the Exalted Truth alone, exclusively, thus, through this wit-
rolled up from his witnessing altogether and he witnesses only the persistence
of the eternal future to the eternal past in witnessing, because the universe is

  Other people, however, see another meaning in this, which is the connection
appearance. This is the correct meaning in my view.
since preeternity, and only its times are renewed, which are the times of its 
future,” it has been stated that all that will appear in the eternal future is known

  As for “watching the allusions of the eternal past to the times of eternal
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امنيعوهدبألايفرهظيامنأمدقتدقف»دبألانيياحأىلعلزألاتاراشإروهظةبقارم«امأو

لزألاتاراشإترهظدقف.هروهظتاقوأيهو،هنيياحأتددجتامنإهنأو،لزألايًفامولعمناك

.يدنعحيحصلاهانعماذه.دبألانيياحأىلعةيملعلاتاردقملانمةيلزألابلقعلاهيلإريشياميهو

تانئاكلاطاسبىوطينأبكلذو،دوهشلايفلزألابدبألالاصتاوهو،رخآىنعمهبنوديريموقلاو

—لصيف،هاوساملكنعًادرجمهدحوهناحبسقحلادوجورارمتسادهشيوً،ايلكًايطهدوهشنع

لكنعرظنلاعطقب،هناحبسهدوجوماودوهوً،ادحاًوائيشناريصيو،دبألابلزألا—دوهشلااذهب

.ثداح

دبألايفاهعوقووءايشألابهملعمدقتو،هتافصوهئامسأبقلعتموهو.متأولمكألوألادوهشلاو

.ردقلاوءاضقلاولعفلاوةردقلاوملعللًاتابثإوًةفرعموًاناميإيطعيدوهشلااذهف.يلزألاهملعلةقباطم

وهوً،ةعفانًةيدوبعالوًةفصالومساًلاتابثإالًواناميإالوًةفرعمهبحاصيطعيالفيناثلادوهشلاامأو

مدقلابهدرفتوهتيلزأدوهشيفقرغتسااذإف.رفاكوملسمنمعناصلابرقأنملكهدهشيكرتشمرمأ

لصحينيقيوناميإيأو؟اذهيفرمأريبكيأف.دبألابلزألاهدوهشيفلصتا،تانئاكلانعباغو

،ةبقارملانمهلبقامىلعهليضفتوهتبترميفحدقنامنإو،هدوجويفحدقنالوهقوذركننالنحنو؟هب

.قفوملاٰهّللاو.مهولانيعاذهف،مهنودمهنملهلبقامو،ةصاخلاةصاخلنوكيثيحب

ةنمزأيهو—ةيادباهللقُعتيتلاةنمزألابهلةيادباليذلالزألادهاشلادوهشيفلصتااذإف

الوهيفيضامالً،ادحاوةثالثلاةنمزألاتراصثيحب،هلةياهنالامبكلذلصتامث،—ثداوحلا

ءانفثداوحلاءانفدهشاذإالإنوكيالكلذو،لبقتسمالورضاح
ً

كلذو.ًايلًكامدعاهمدعًواقلطم

رجفالسمادليلو،هللحاسالسماطرحبيفهعقوييلايخديرجتوهو،عقاوللفلاخميمهوريدقت

.هل

،تاثداحلاعيمجباهطابتراو،تانئاكلاعاونأباهقلعتوتافصلاوءامسألاعونتدهشمنماذهنيأف

،رمألاوقلخلايفاهراثآنايرسىلإرظنلاوةيدوبعلاودوهشلانماهقحةفصلكواهنممسالكءاطعإو

كلذيفعمجلاوقرفلابِهمايقو،ةرخآلارادوايندلارادو،نطابلاورهاظلاو،يلفسلاويولعلاملاعلاو

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاوً؟الاحوًةفرعمًواملع
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In his saying, “to watch the purification from the conundrum of watching,”
he alludes to the annihilation of the witnessing of the seeker who is vigilant of
his ego as well as his works, and that he is annihilated into the One he is watch-
ing for. If he persisted in witnessing his own vigilance, he is stuck in it rather
than having gone past it, for he cannot witness unless he subsists, whereas
the goal is to be annihilated and rid oneself of one’s ego and its attributes and
works.

You now know that there is another level above this level that is loftier and
nobler, which is to watch for the sites of the pleasure of the Lord as well as His
displeasure in every movement, and pass away from all that displeases Him
into all that He loves. Similarly, the state of separation is also by Him, through
Him, and in Him. The eyes of the seeker fixed on the essence of communion,
annihilated from His desire from his Lord, no matter how lofty, into His Lord’s
desire from him.
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.»ةبقارملاةطرونمصالخإلاةبقارمو«:هلوق

ًايقابناكاذإف.اهنماموهسفننعهبقارينمبينفيهنأو،اهنماموهسفنبقارملادوهشءانفىلإريشي

امنإدوصقملاو.هئاقبعمالإنوكيالةبقارملادوهشنأل،اهنمصلختيملاهتطرويفوهفهتبقارمدوهشب

.اهنمامواهتافصنموهسفننمصلختلاوءانفلاوه

برلاىضرعقاومةبقارميهو،فرشأوعفرأواهنمىلعأةجرداذهقوفنأتفرعدقو

عمجنيعىلإًارظان،هيفوهبوهلقرفتلاو،بحيامبهطخسيامعءانفلاو،ةكرحلكيفهطخاسمو

.هنمهبردارمب—العولو—هبرنمهدارمنًعايناف،ةيدوبعلا
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The Station of Venerating God’s Prohibitions

Among the stations of “You alone we worship and You alone we supplicate for
help” is venerating the prohibitions of God.

God Almighty has said, “And whoever venerates God’s prohibitions, that is
good for him before His Lord” [22:30].

A group of exegetes, God have mercy on them, have explained “God’s pro-
hibitions” as objects of His disobedience, those He has forbidden, and ven-
erating them means abandoning them. Al-Layth (b. Saʿd, the jurist of Egypt,
d. c. 174/790), God have mercy on him, said that God’s prohibitions are those
limits that must not be violated. Another group says that they mean com-
manding [right] and forbidding [wrong]. Al-Zajjāj (Abū l-Qāsim, the gram-
marian, d. 337/949) says that it means observing whatever has been obligated
and neglecting which has been prohibited. One group says that in the context
of this verse the phrase means rites, times, and places related to the Pilgrim-
age.

The fact is that the word ḥurumāt includes all of these meanings, being
the plural form of ḥurma, which means “that which must be revered and pro-
tected,” be it rights, persons, times, or places. Revering these means fulfilling
their rights, protecting them from neglect.

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

[Upholding] prohibition means to shun acts of opposition and defi-
ance.

By “shunning” (taḥarruj) he means to exit from the discomfort and shame
of opposition; the form tafaʿʿul is used to indicate entry into a thing; e.g.,
tamannā means “he entered into desires,” or tawallaja al-amr (he entered into
an affair), and the like. It is also used to indicate exit from something, such as
taḥarruj itself, and taḥawwub (to abstain from sin) and taʿaththum (to avoid
sin).

He means that prohibition means to exit from the state of discomfort and
shame that attaches to opposing or defying. Since the one who opposes could
be either defiant or afraid, he mentioned both acts of opposition and defi-
ance.

He said,

  

         
 

 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»ٰهّللاتامرحميظعت«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

َِظُعيَنَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاق ّللاِتَاُمُرحْمّ نمةعامجلاق.]30:جحلا[ِ﴾ّهِبَرَدِنعَُهّلٌْرَيخَُوَهفِهـَ

لاق.اهتسبالمكرتاهميظعتو،هنعىهناموهيصاعمانهاه»ٰهّللاتامرح«:—ٰهّللامهمحر—نيرسفملا

لاقو.يهنلاورمألايهتامرحلا:موقلاقو.اهكاهتنالحيالامٰهّللاتامرح:—ٰهّللاهمحر—ثيللا

رعاشموكسانملاانهاهتامرحلاموقلاقو.هيفطيرفتلامرحوهبمايقلابجوامةمرحلا:جاجزلا

.ًاناكمًوانامزجحلا

نمهظفحوهمارتحابجياميهو،»ةمرح«عمجيهو.هلكاذهمعت»تامرحلا«نأباوصلاو

.ةعاضإلانماهظفحواهقحاهتيفوتاهميظعتف.نكامألاوةنمزألاوصاخشألاوقوقحلا

:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاق

.»تارساجملاوتافلاخملانعجرحتلايهةمرحلا«

ّعفتءانبو.ةفلاخملاجرحنمجورخلا»جرحتلا« ّنمتك،ءيشلايفلوخدللنوكيلُ يفلخداذإىَ

جرحلانمجورخلادارأاذإ،مثأتوبوحتوجرحتك،هنمجورخللو.هوحنورمألايفجَّلوتو،ةينمألا

.مثإلاوبوحلاو

نيمسقفلاخملاناكاملو.اهيلعمادقإلاةراسجو،ةفلاخملاجرحنمجورخلايهةمرحلانأدارأ

.تارساجملاوتافلاخملانعلاقً،ابئاهوًارساج

 
 

      



 
 

filled with love and aspiration.
who works only so long as he is paid, for he is the slave of the wage not a servant

  They further say that the servant must not be like a mediocre wage-earner
exalted, loved, and magnified.
The noble, pure souls worship Him because He deserves to be worshipped,

  To thank their benefactor?
Is it not a duty upon mortals

  Nor the flame of the Fire set ablaze
Suppose that the resurrection had not been prophesied

  Someone has said in the same vein,
the Garden or Hellfire, would I not be deserving of worship?”

ence, and exaltation in His being. As one Israelite report says, “Had I not created
if He had not created the Garden and the Fire, and He deserves worship, rever-
He deserves to be worshipped and His prohibitions deserve to be upheld even
rather, perform them out of awe for the One who commands and prohibits, as
one’s performance of command and prohibition from every defect. One must,

This disputation and expectation cannot be gotten rid of except by divesting
pleasures, disputation on its behalf, and seeking that which it takes delight in.
its enemy that wishes to ruin it. All this is nothing but concern for the ego and its 
this. In another sense, he is disputing on behalf of his ego, protecting it against
for those who will enter it? His disputation between him and his ego amounts to
saying: Do you not fear the fire and its punishment and what God has prepared
on behalf of his ego. For he disputes with his ego if it disobeys the command,
being worthy of the reward. His fear of punishment is, similarly, a disputation
tion of wages and sense of the worthiness of his works, and his expectation of
will owe him his wages because of his deeds. This has two defects. His expecta-
deficiency in his love. His eagerness for the reward is an expectation that God
does not seek his own pleasure in the beloved, and such a preoccupation is a 
is hostage to his own needs and pleasure of his ego, not divine love. A lover
out of the fear of His punishment or greed for His reward. One who does so
ing that one does not worship God and uphold His command and prohibition
are between those who honor and extol this opinion and its adherents, believ-
This is an issue on which the People have discoursed profusely, divided as they

  tation. All of these traits are part of the worship of one’s ego.
  be in expectation of a wage; nor to show anyone, as that would be osten-
  ligerence on behalf of one’s ego; nor for the sake of reward, as that would
  prohibition, not for the fear of punishment, as that would amount to bel-
  It has three levels. The first level is the reverence of the command and the
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نوكيف،ةبوقعلانًمافوخاليهنلاورمألاميظعتىلوألاةجردلا:تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

ًانيزتمنوكيف،دحألًادهاشمالو.ةرجأللًافرشتسمنوكيف،ةبوثمللًابلطالو.سفنللًةموصخ

.»سفنلاةدابعبعشنماهلكفاصوألاهذهنإف.ةاءارملاب

تاجردعفرأاذهنأدقتعم،هباحصألوهلمظعمنيبسانلاو.موقلامالكيفرثكيعضوملااذه

.هباوثيًفاعمطالوهباقعنًمافوخ،هيهنوهرمأبموقيوٰهّللادبعيالأ،ةيدوبعلا

.هبوبحمعمهلظحالبحملانإف.كلذىبأتةبحملانأو،هسفنظحوهضرغعمفقاواذهنإف

يفف.ةرجأٰهّللاىلعهلمعبقحتسيهنأىلإعلطتباوثلايفهعمطنأو،هتبحميفةلعهظحعمهفوقوف

باقعلانمهفوخورجألاقاقحتساىلإهعلطتذإ.هلمعبهنظناسحإوةرجألاىلإهعلطت:ناتفآاذه

ٰهّللادعأامو،اهباذعورانلانيفاختامأ:لوقيوتفلاخاذإاهمصاخيلازيالهنإف.سفنللةموصخ

.هسفننيبوهنيبكلذبةموصخلالازتالف؟اهلهأل

نيعوهو.هكالهديرييذلاهمصخاهنععفادملا،هسفننعمصاخملاكهنأوهوً،اضيأرخآهجونمو

.هبذتلتامءاعدتساواهنعةمصاخم،اهظوظحىلإتافتلالاوسفنلابمامتهالا

لب،ةلعلكنميهنلاورمألابمايقلاديرجتالإفارشتسالاكلذوةمصاخملاهذهنمهصلخيالو

قحتسيوهف[ً،ارانالوًةنجقلخيملولوهتامرحمظعتودبعينألهأهنأو،يهانلارمآلًلاميظعتهبموقي

ًالهأتنكامأً،ارانالوًةنجقلخأملول:يليئارسإلارثألايفامك،هتاذللالجإلاوميظعتلاوةدابعلا

.]دبعأنأ

:لئاقلالوقهنمو

مرضتملرانلاةمحاجوهلسرانتأتملثعبلابه

معنمللركشلاىرولايذىلعقحتسملابجاولانمسيلأ

:اولاق.ةدابعللقحتسمهتاذلوهف.مظعيوبحيولجيودبعينألهأهنألهدبعتةيكزلاةيلعلاسوفنلاف

ةبحملادبعالةرجألادبعاذهف.لمعيملالإولمعهرجأيطعأنإ،ءوسلاريجأكدبعلانوكيالو

.ةدارإلاو

 
 

      



 
 

seeking protection from it: “And those who say: ‘O Our Lord, save us from the
of their deeds, and He includes among such deeds their fear of the Fire and 

  The Exalted Lord mentions and praises His choicest servants for the noblest
mercy and fear of the Fire according to them all.
generality of the exegetes. Furthermore, raghaban wa-rahaban mean hope of
tion, refers here to all the prophets mentioned in this Sūra according to the 
Our punishment. The pronoun “they,” according to the scholars of interpreta-
[21:89–90]. That is, they longed for what We have prepared for them, feared
and they cried unto Us in longing and in fear, and were submissive unto Us”
good his wife for him. Lo! they used to vie one with the other in good deeds,
inheritors. Then We heard his prayer, and bestowed upon him John, and made
cried unto his Lord: My Lord! Leave me not childless, and You are the Best of 
Concerning His prophets and messengers, he said, “And Zechariah, when he
the associationists, “They hope for His mercy and fear His punishment” [17:57]. 
Almighty says in regard to His elite servants who were [wrongly] worshipped by
how they are praised for their fear of the Fire and hope for the Garden. As the 
messengers, and the truth-lovers, how they supplicated and entreated, and
bursts and frivolities of the People, and argues by the states of the prophets, 
The second group considers this saying [of al-Harawī] among the ecstatic out-

1 Is God Worshipped for Fear of the Fire and Love for the Garden?

and the two could not be more different.
[before God], whereas ordinary workers are concerned with reward and wages,

  They further argue that the knowers’ quest is higher in rank and status
pleasure of God!” [9:72].
they will abide—blessed dwellings in Gardens of Eden. And far greater is the 
the believers, men and women, Gardens underneath which rivers flow, wherein
be among the near ones’ ” [7:113–114]. The Exalted also said, “God promises to
they said to him, “Shall we be repaid if we win?” “He said, ‘Indeed, and you will
are also what Pharaoh promised to the magicians if they defeated Moses. When
preted as the seeing of the Face of God, Almighty and Magnificent. These two
the reward, and “more” is the station of nearness, which is why it has been inter-
also said, “To those who do good is good, and more” [10:26]. The “good” here is
zulfā here means nearness, and the goodly end is the good reward. The Exalted
peace, “For him we have nearness as well as a goodly end” [38:25]. The word

  The Exalted Truth has said concerning His prophet David, upon him be
and the seekers of nearness to the One whom they obey.

  They also say that workers can be divided into two ranks, the wage-earners
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.عاطملانمبرقلاةلزنموةرجألاةلزنم:نيتلزنمىلإنوصخاشلامعلاو:اولاق

َىْفلَُزلَاَندِنعَُهلَّنَِإو﴿:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصدوادهيبنقحيفىلاعتلاق
ٰ

ىفلزلاف.]25:ص[﴾ٍبَآمَنْسَُحو

ّّلِل﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.ءازجلاوباوثلانسحبآملانسحو.برقلاةلزنم َىنُْسحْلااُوَنسْحَأَنِيذَ
ٰ

ٌ﴾َةدَايَِزو

زعٰهّللاهجوىلإرظنلابترسفاذهلو.برقلاةلزنم»ةدايزلا«و،ءازجلا»ىنسحلا«ف.]26:سنوي

ُّنكنِإًارْجََألَاَنلَّنِإ﴿:هلاولاقف،ىسوماوبلغنإةرحسللنوعرفامهدعوناذللاامهناذهو.لجو اَ

ّنَِإوَْمَعنَلَاقَنِيِبلَاْغلاُْنحَن َلُْمكَ َّرُقْملاَِنم ّللاََدَعو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.]114–113:فارعألا[َ﴾نِيبَ َنِيِنْمُؤْملاُهـَ

ّنَجِتَاِنْمُؤْملَاو ّنَجِيفًَةّبِيَطَنِكَاَسَموَاهِيفَنِيِدلَاخُرَاهْنَأْلاَاِهْتحَتِنمِيْرجَتٍتاَ َّنِمٌنَاوِْضَروٍۚنَْدعِتاَ

ّللا .]72:ةبوتلا[ُ﴾َربْكَأِهـَ

.امهنيبامناتشو،ةرجألاوباوثلاىلعمهلمعلامعلاو،ةجردلاوةلزنملاىلعمهلمعنوفراعلاو:اولاق

لصف

لسرلاوءايبنألالاوحأبجتحتو،مهتانوعروموقلاتاحطشنممالكلااذهلعجتةيناثةفئاطو

قحيفىلاعتلاقامك،ةنجللمهئاجرو،رانلانممهفوخبمهيلعءانثلاو،مهلاؤسومهئاعدو،نيقيدصلاو

لاقو—مدقتامك—»هباذعنوفاخيوهتمحرنوجريمهنإ«:نوكرشملامهدبعنيذلاهدابعصاوخ

ّيَِرَكَزو﴿:هلسروهئايبنأنع َىدَانْذِإاَ
ٰ

ّبَر َاْنَبَهَووَُهلَاْنبََجتْسَافَنِيِثرَاْولاُْرَيخَتنََأوًاْدَرفِينَْرَذتَالَِّبرُهَ

َىْيحَيَُهل
ٰ

–89:ءايبنألا[﴾ًۖاَبَهَروًاَبَغرَاَننُوعَْديَوِتَاْرَيـخْلاِيفَنُوِعرَاُسياُونَاكُْمهَّنِإَُۚهجَْوزَُهلَانَْحلْصََأو

يفنيروكذملاءايبنألاىلعدئاع،»مهنإ«:هلوقيفريمضلاو.انباذعنًمابهرواندنعاميًفابغريأ.]90

.نيرسفملاةماعدنعةروسلاهذه

.نيعمجأمهدنعرانلانمفوخلاوةمحرلاءاجر»بهرلاوبغرلا«و

نمهبمهتذاعتسااهنملعجو،مهلامعأنسحأبمهيلعىنثأو،هصاوخمهنيذلاهدابعهناحبسركذو

ّبَرَنُولُوَقيَنِيَذّلَاو﴿:ىلاعتلاقف،رانلا َّنعِْفْرصاَانَ َّنهَجَبَاَذعاَ ءاَسَاهَّنِإًامَاَرغَنَاكَاَهبَاَذعَّنِإَۖمَ
َ

ْت

 
 

      



 
 

Resurrection.
He asked God for the Garden and sought protection from the fire on the Day of 

me not on the Day they [all] will be raised. [26:82–87]
father, he indeed was among those who have gone astray. And disgrace
me among those who will inherit the Garden of Bliss. And forgive my
teous. And ordain for me a goodly mention among posterity. And make
O Lord, grant me wisdom and join me with the company of the righ-
And He it is who I hope will forgive my error on the Day of Recompense.

him blessing and peace:
  God mentions the supplication of His dearest friend [Abraham], God grant

messengers: what they asked for is the Garden.
There is no disagreement about what He promised through the tongue of His 

the trust. [3:190–194]
sengers. Confound us not upon the Day of Resurrection. Lo! You break not

  Our Lord! And give us that which You have promised to us by Your mes-
deeds, and make us die the death of the righteous.

  Our Lord! Therefore forgive us our sins, and remit from us our evil
your Lord!” So we believed.

  Our Lord! Lo! we have heard a crier calling unto Faith: “Believe you in
have confounded. For evil-doers there will be no helpers.

  Our Lord! Whomsoever You cause to enter the Fire: him indeed You
us from the doom of Fire.

  Our Lord! You have not created this in vain. Glory be to You! Preserve
and the earth:
standing, sitting, and reclining, and consider the creation of the heavens
and day are tokens for men of understanding. Those who remember God, 
Lo! In the creation of the heavens and the earth and the difference of night

His protection from His Fire:
possessed of wisdom and thinking, that they would ask for His Garden and seek
tion from the Fire. Here the Almighty has informed us about the knowers, those 

  Thus, they considered their faith their best intercessor and asked for salva-
so forgive us our sins and save us from the punishment of the Fire’ ” [3:16].
He save them from the Fire, “Those who say: ‘Our Lord, We have truly believed,

  He also reports that they call upon Him in the name of their faith in Him that
abode and station!’ ” [25:65–66].

punishment of the Fire, for its punishment indeed is grievous. What a wretched
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َّرَقتُْسم :لاقف[رانلانممهيجنينأمهناميإبهيلإاولسوتمهنأمهنعربخأو،]66–65:ناقرفلا[﴾ًامَاُقَمواً

ّبَرَنُولُوَقيَنِيَذّلا﴿ ّنِإَانَ َّنمآَانَ ّنلاَبَاَذعَاِنَقوَاَنبُوُنذَاَنلِْرفْغَافاَ مهلئاسومظعأاولعجف،]16:نارمعلآ[ِ﴾راَ

اوناكمهنأركفلاوبابلألايلوأنيفراعلانعىلاعتربخأو.رانلانممهيجنينأناميإلاةليسوهيلإ

ِفَاِلتْخَاوِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاِْقَلخِيفَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاقف،]هراننمهبنوذوعتيو،هتنجهنولأسي

ّللا ّنلَاوِْليَ ّللاَنُوُركَْذيَنِيَذّلاِبَاْبلَأْلاِيلوُّأِلٍتَايَآلِرَاهَ َىَلَعوًادُوُعَقوًامَاِيقَهـَ
ٰ

َّكَفَتيَوِْمِهبُونُج ِْقَلخِيفَنُورَ

ّبَرِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلا ّنلاَبَاَذعَاِنَقفََكنَاْحبُسًاِلطَابَاذَٰهَتَْقَلخَامَانَ ّبَرِراَ ّنِإَانَ ّنلاِلِخُْدتَنمَكَ َراَ

ّرٍراَصنَأِْنمَنِيِملاَّظِللَاَموَُۖهْتيَزْخَأَْدَقف ّبَ ّنِإَانَ َّنمَآفُْمّكَِبِرباُوِنمآْنَأِنَاميِْإِللِيدَاُنيًاِيدَاُنمَاْنِعَمسَانَ ّبَرۚاَ َانَ

ِفََكوَاَنبُوُنذَاَنلِْرفْغَاف َّنعْرّ َّفَوَتوَانِتَاّئِيَساَ ّبَرِرَاْربَأْلاََعمَانَ ّتَدَعوَامَانِتَآوَانَ َىَلعَانَ
ٰ

َْمَويَاِنْزخُتَاَلوَِكلُُسر

ّنِإَِۗةمَاِيْقلا هلسرناسلىلعهبدوعوملانأفالخالو.]194–190:نارمعلآ[َ﴾دَاعيِْملاُِفْلخُتَالَكَ

.ةنجلاوههولأسنيذلا

ًامُْكحِيلَْبهَِّبرِنّيِدلاَْمَويِيَتئِيطَخِيلَِرْفَغينَأَُعمْطَأِيَذّلَاو﴿:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصميهاربإهليلخنعلاقو

ّنَجَِةَثَروِنمِيْنَلعْجَاوَنيِرِخآْلاِيفٍقْدِصَنَاِسلّيِلَلعْجَاوَنِيـحِلاَّصلِابِينِْقحْلََأو ّنلاِةَ ّنِإِيبَِألِْرفْغَاوِمِيعَ ُهَ

يزخنمهبذاعتساوةنجلاٰهّللالأسف،]87–82:ءارعشلا[َ﴾نُوَثْعُبيَْمَويِيِنْزخُتَاَلوَنّيِلاَّضلاَِنمَنَاك

.ثعبلاموي
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He the Exalted declares the Garden to be a promise much asked for, that is,
one which His servants and allies asked for.

The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, commanded his Commu-
nity to ask for the highest station in the Garden at the propitious times of
acceptance of supplications such as immediately after the call to prayers, and
said that whoever does so, “My intercession is guaranteed him.”1

When Sulaym of the Helpers [of Medina] said to him, “As for me, I ask God
for the Garden and seek protection from the Fire, even though I am no good
at what you and Muʿādh murmur about.” The Prophet replied, “It is about the
very same thing that I and Muʿādh murmur!”2

It appears in the Ṣaḥīḥ [of al-Bukhārī and Muslim] in the tradition of the
angels who go around and report to God about the writ of men,

God asks the angels about His servants, even though He Almighty and
Blessed is All-knowing. They reply, “We have come to You from the com-
pany of Your slaves who were engaged in tahlīl (saying lā ilāha illa allāh,
there is no god but God), takbīr (God is the Greatest), taḥmīd (Praise is
for God), and tamjīd (God is Most Honorable).”

God says to them, “Have they seen Me?”
“No O Lord. They haven’t seen You,” the Angels reply.
God says, “What would it be like if they were to see Me?”
They reply, “If they were to see you, they would glorify you ever more

fervently.”
They further say, “O Lord, they ask You for Your Garden.”
He says, “Have they seen it?”
They say, “No, by Your Might, they haven’t.”
He says, “What would it be like if they were to see it?”
They say, “Were they to see it, theywould ask for it evermore fervently.”
The Angels then say, “O Lord, they seek Your protection from the Fire.”
He says, “Have they seen it?”
They say, “No, by Your Might, they haven’t.”
He says, “What would it be like if they were to see it?”
They say, “Were they to see it, they would fear it ever more fervently.”
He says, “I make you witness that I have forgiven them and granted

them what they have asked for and saved them from what they sought
protection.”3

1 Bukhārī #614 and Muslim #384 with slight variation.
2 Abū Dāwūd #792.
3 Bukhārī #6408; Muslim #2689.
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.هؤايلوأوهدابعاهايإهلأسييأً،الوئسمهيلعًادعوتناكاهنأةنجلانعهناحبسربخأو

.ةنجلايفًةلزنمىلعأ—ناذألابيقع—ةباجإلاتقويفهلاولأسينأهتمأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلارمأو

.»هتعافشهيلعتلح«هلاهلأسنمنأمهربخأو

ةندندالوكتندندنسحأال،رانلانمهبذوعأوةنجلاٰهّللالأسأينإَامأ:يراصنألاميلسهللاقو

.»ندندناهلوحذاعموانأ«:لاقف،ذاعم

نعمهلأسيىلاعتٰهّللانإ«:سانلاباتكنعلَُّضفلاةرايسلاةكئالملاثيدحيف—حيحصلايفو

:لجوزعلوقيف.كنودجميوكنودمحيوكنوربكيوكنوللهي،كلدابعدنعنمكانيتأ:نولوقيفهدابع

كوأرول:نولوقيف؟ينوأرولفيكف:لجوزعلوقيف.كوأرام،برايال:نولوقيف؟ينوأرلهو

اهلاوناكلاهوأرول:نولوقيف؟اهوأرله:لوقيف.كتنجكنولأسيو،براي:اولاقً.اديجمتدشأاوناكل

.اهوأرامكتزعوال:نولوقيف؟اهوأرلهو:لجوزعلوقيف،رانلانمكنوذيعتسيو:اولاق.ًابلطدشأ

مهلترفغدقينأمكدهشأ:لوقيف.ًابرهاهنمدشأاوناكلاهوأرول:نولوقيف؟اهوأرولفيكف:لوقيف

.»هنماوذاعتساامممهتذعأواولأساممهتيطعأو
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The Qurʾan and the Sunna are both filled with praise for those servants and
ally-saints for their asking and hoping for the Garden and seeking protection
from and fearing the Fire.

They also say that the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, has com-
manded his Companions, “Seek protection of God from the Fire”4 and said to
those who asked for His companionship in the Garden, “Help me in your case
by prostrating frequently.”5

They further argue that the work to seek the Garden and salvation from the
Fire is one of the objectives of the lawgiver from his Community, to remem-
ber them both at all times and never forget, faith in them being a condition for
salvation. Towork to attain theGarden and salvation from the Fire is pure faith.

They argue that the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, motivated
his Companions and his Community by describing [the Garden] and glorified
it for them so they would seek it. He said,

“Who rolls up his sleeves for the Garden? By the Lord of the Kaʿba, it is
a glimmering light, a restive fragrance, a beautiful spouse, a ripe fruit, a
lofty palace, a flowing river …” So the Companions, God be pleased with
them, said, “OMessenger of God,We have rolled up our sleeves for it.” He
said, “Say: If God wills.”6

If we go on counting every time it appears in the Sunna, “Whosoever does such-
and-such, God will enter him into the Garden,” in order to encourage working
for its sake, and tomake it themotivation for action, the list would be very long
indeed, for it is the case in every kind of action.

They ask how can working for the sake of reward and fear of punishment be
defective when the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, has
encouraged it, saying, “Whoever does such-and-such, each of the eight doors
of the Garden are opened;”7 and “Whosoever says, ‘Glory to God and Praise,’
a date-palm tree is planted for him in the Garden;”8 and “Whoever dresses a
Muslim who had nothing to wear God will dress him in the robes of the Gar-
den,”9 and “One who visits a sick person will have a robe of the Garden,”10 and
the prophetic tradition is filled with such? Do you think he has motivated his
Community to a goal that is deficient and flawed, setting aside a goal that is
high and without any tinge of defect?

4 Muslim #588.
5 Muslim #489.
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رانلانمةذاعتسالاو،اهئاجروةنجلالاؤسبهئايلوأوهدابعىلعءانثلانمناءولممةنسلاونآرقلاو

.اهنمفوخلاو

:ةنجلايفهتقفارمهلأسنمللاقو.»رانلانمٰهّللاباوذيعتسا«:هباحصألملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقدقو:اولاق

.»دوجسلاةرثكبكسفنىلعينعأ«

مهنمركذىلعامئادانوكيل،هتمأنمعراشلادوصقمرانلانمةاجنلاوةنجلابلطىلعلمعلاو:اولاق

وهرانلانمةاجنلاوةنجلالوصحىلعلمعلاو.ةاجنلايفطرشامهبناميإلانألو،امهنوسنيالف

.ناميإلاضحم

رمشمالأ«:لاقو،اهوبطخيلمهلاهالجو،اهفصوبهتمأوهباحصأاهيلعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاضحدقو:اولاق

رصقو،ةجيضنةهكافو،ءانسحةجوزو،زتهتةناحيرو،ألألتيرون—ةبعكـلابرو—اهنإف؟ةنجلل

،اهلنورمشملانحن،ٰهّللالوسراي:—مهنعٰهّللايضر—ةباحصلالاقف.ثيدحلا.»درطمرهنو،ديشم

.»ٰهّللاءاشنإ:اولوق«:لاقف

نمهلمعىلًعاضيرحت»ةنجلاٰهّللاهلخدأاذكواذكلمعنم«:هلوقنمةنسلايفامركذنانبهذولو

.لامعألاعيمجيفكلذوً،ادجكلذلاطل،لمعلاىلعةثعابلايهنوكتنأو،اهلجأ

هيلعضرحيملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسروً،الولعمباقعلافوخوباوثلالجأللمعلانوكيفيكف:اولاق

هلتسرغهدمحبوٰهّللاناحبسلاقنم«و،»ةينامثلاةنجلاباوبأهلتحتفاذكلعفنم«:لوقيو

ةفرخميفضيرملادئاع«و،»ةنجلاللحنمٰهّللاهاسكيرعىلًعاملسماسكنم«و،»ةنجلايفةلخن

يلاعلابلطملاعديو،صقانلولعمبلطمىلعةمألاضرحيهارتفأ؟كلذنمءولممثيدحلاو.»ةنجلا

؟هيلعمهضرحيالللعلابئاوشنمءيربلا

6 Ibn Māja #4332.
7 See, for example, Muslim #28, #234.
8 Tirmidhī #3464 with slight variation.
9 Abū Dāwūd #1682 with slight variation.
10 Muslim #2568.
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They say that the Glorified loves fromHis servants that they ask for His Gar-
den and seek refuge from His Fire. He loves to be asked and is displeased with
those who do not ask, and the greatest thing He is asked for is the Garden and
the greatest thing He is sought for protection from is the Fire.

Works that seek the Garden are dear to the Lord, pleasing to Him, and seek-
ing it constitutes a kind of worship to Him. To enact all kinds of worship is
better than omitting some of them.

They further argue that when a worker fails to keep his eyes on the Garden
and Hellfire, seeking the Garden and its hope, his determination suffers from
fatigue, his resolve weakens, his motivation dissipates. The stronger he is in
seeking the Garden and working for it, the stronger his motivation, the greater
his resolve, the more complete his struggle, and this is a matter well-known
through [spiritual] taste.

They say that if this were not required by the lawgiver, he would not have
described, beautified, and presented the Garden to the servants, informing
them of its details in ways that their intellects can grasp; what is beyond that,
however, he has informed them of it only briefly. All of this is only to whet their
appetite, encouraging them to do what it takes to get to it.

They say that God Almighty has said, “And God calls to the Abode of Peace”
[10:25], which is an encouragement to respond to this call, hasten to it, and
strive for it.

The truth [taking both opinions into consideration] is that the Garden is
not the name for merely trees and fruit, food and drink, wide-eyed women,
and rivers and palaces; most people are mistaken in what is signified by
“the Garden.” It is, rather, the nature of absolute, unqualified bliss. The great-
est of the blessings of the Garden is the delight of looking at the Face of
the Noble Lord, hearing His words, and the coolness of the eyes that will
be obtained in His company and His good pleasure. There is no compar-
ison between the pleasure that will come from the delightful food, drink,
clothing, and faces and the ultimate bliss of being in divine presence; for the
smallest of God’s good pleasure is greater than the greatest of the Gardens
and whatever is in it. God Almighty says, “Good pleasure of God is greater”
[9:72]. In fact, He mentions it in indefinite form in an affirmative statement,
which means that anything that is part of His pleasure is greater than the Gar-
den!

Even a little from you pleases me except that
A little from you is not called a little!
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نأبحيهنإف.هراننمهباوذيعتسيوهتنجهولأسينأهدابعنمبحيهناحبسٰهّللافًاضيأو:اولاق

.رانلاهنمهبذيعتسااممظعأو،ةنجلالئساممظعأو.هيلعبضغيهلأسيملنمولأسي

نمىلوأاهلكهتيدوبعبمايقلاو،برللةيدوبعاهبلطو.هليضرمبرللبوبحمةنجلابلطللمعلاف

.اهضعبليطعت

هتمهتفعضوهمئازعترتفاهئاجروةنجلابلطورانلاوةنجلاةظحالملماعلاالخاذإو:اولاق

،متأيعسلاودشأةمهلاوىوقأهلثعابلاناك،اهلًالمعوةنجللًابلطدشأناكاملكو،هثعابىهوو

.قوذلابمولعمرمأاذهو

مهربخأو،مهيلعاهضرعومهلاهنيزو،دابعللةنجلافصواملعراشلًلابولطماذهنكيملولو:اولاق

ًاثحو،اهيلإمهلًاقيوشتاذهلك.ًالمجمهبمهربخأهادعامو،اهنممهلوقعهيلإلصتامليصافتنع

.اهيعساهليعسلاىلعمهل

ّللَاو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاقدقو:اولاق هذهةباجإىلعثحاذهو.]25:سنوي[﴾ِمَالَّسلاِرَادَٰىلِإُوعَْديُهـَ

.ةباجإلايفةعراسملاواهيلإةردابملاو،ةوعدلا

نيعلاروحلاو،بارشلاوماعطلاوهكاوفلاوراجشألادرجملًامساتسيلةنجلا:لاقينأقيقحتلاو

.لماكلاقلطملاميعنلارادلمساةنجلانإف.ةنجلاىمسميفنوطلغيسانلارثكأو،روصقلاوراهنألاو

هنمبرقلابنيعلاةرقو،همالكعامسو،ميركـلابرلاهجوىلإرظنلابعتمتلاةنجلاميعنمظعأنمو

رسيأفً.ادبأةذللاهذهىلإروصلاوسوبلملاوبورشملاولوكأملانماهيفامةذللةبسنالف.هناوضرو

ّللاَّنِمٌنَاوِْضَرو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،كلذنماهيفامونانجلانمربكأهناوضرنمريسي ُ﴾َربْكَأِهـَ

نمربكأوهفهدبعنعهاضرنمناكءيشيأ:يأ،تابثإلاقايسيفًاركنمهبىتأو،]72:هبوتلا[

.ةنجلا

.ليلقهللاقيالكليلقنكـلوينعنقيكنمليلق
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In a sound tradition, the tradition of the Sighting [God], it has it, “ByGod, He
never blessed them with anything dearer to them than the Look at His Face.”11
In another tradition, “When He Almighty shows Himself to them and they see
His Face with their eyes, they will forget all the pleasures and disregard them
and not turn to them anymore.”12 There is no doubt in this, yet it is greater than
what thought can capture or fancy can grasp. Especially when the lovers attain
the company of love, for “Aman is with whom he loves,”13 and there is no qual-
ification of this judgment, and it is true for those who were present [with the
Prophet when he said it] and those who were not.

What blessing, what delight, what coolness of the eye, what success can
match the blessing of that divine with-ness and its delight? Is there anything
above the coolness of the eye and bliss that comes from the company of the
Beloved, more magnificent, perfect, and beautiful than whom there is none?

This, by God, is the signpost to which the lovers are headed, the banner to
which the masters have guided, and it is the soul and the life of the signifier
“the Garden.” It is because of it that the Garden is good, and it is upon this that
it is built.

How, then, can it be said that God is not worshipped for the sake of His Gar-
den or fear of His Fire?

The same is true of the Fire. What its denizens suffer of being veiled from
God, of His denigration of them, His wrath, displeasure, and loathing is far
greater than the blaze of the Fire in their bodies and souls. Rather, it is the blaze
of the Fire in their hearts first, which has caused its blaze in their bodies and
whence it begins.

Thequest of theprophets, themessengers, and the truth-lovers, and themar-
tyrs and the righteous is nothing but the Garden, and their fear is the Fire. God
alonewe seek for help and reliance; there is no power to change or resist except
through Him, and He is sufficient for us, and the best of Guarantors is He!

The object of the People [in belittling the Garden and Hellfire] is that the
servant ought to worship his Lord as is His right; a slave who asks for wages
to serve his master is a fool, fallen from the eyes of the master, if not outright
worthy of chastisement, and his servitude requires service to the master. Only
one who denies his servitude serves for wages either because he is free or slave
of another. But all creation is His slave in reality, His ownership of them is the
reality; there are no freemen among them or slaves to another master. Their
service to Him, then, is the duty of their servitude, and their asking for wages
is their abandoning of servitude.

11 Muslim #181; al-Dārimī counts twenty-some reports to this effect and claims that there
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ىلإرظنلانممهيلإبحًأائيشٰهّللامهاطعأامهللاوف«:—ةيؤرلاثيدح—حيحصلاثيدحلايفو

ميعنلانمهيفمهاماوسنً،انايعههجواوأرومهلىلجتاذإهناحبسهنأ«:رخآثيدحيفو.»ههجو

،لايخلايفروديوألابلابرطخيامملجأوهو،اذكهرمألانأبيرالو.»هيلإاوفتليملو،هنعاولهذو

لب،مكحلااذهيفصيصختالو.بحأنمعمءرملانإف.ةبحملاةيعمبكانهنيبحملازوفدنعاميسالو

.ًابئاغوًادهاشتباثوه

؟اهبنيعلاةرقواهتذلوةيعملاكلتميعنيناديزوفيأو،نيعةرقيأوةذليأوميعنيأف

؟ةتبلاةرقلمجأالولمكأالوهنملجأءيشاليذلا،بوبحملاةيعمبنيعلاةرقميعنقوفلهو

ةنجلاىمسمحوروهو،نوفراعلاهمأيذلاءاوللاو،نوبحملاهيلإرمشيذلاملعلاوه—ٰهّللاو—اذهو

.تماقهيلعوةنجلاتباطهبو.اهتايحو

؟هراننًمافوخالو،هتنجًلابلطٰهّللادبعيال:لاقيفيكف

هنعدعبلاو،هطخسوهبضغو،هتناهإوٰهّللانعباجحلاباذعنماهبابرألامنإف،رانلاكلذكو

بجوأيذلاوه.مهبولقيفرانلاهذهباهتلالب،]مهحاورأومهماسجأيفرانلاباهتلا[نممظعأ

.اهيلإترساهنمومهنادبأيفاهباهتلا

ٰهّللاو.رانلانممهبرهو.ةنجلاوهنيـحلاصلاوءادهشلاونيقيدصلاونيلسرملاوءايبنألابولطمف

.ليكولامعنوٰهّللاانبسحوهو،هبالإةوقالولوحالو.نالكتلاهيلعوناعتسملا

هلهتمدخىلعًةرجأهديسنمبلطاذإدبعلاو.ةيدوبعلاقحبهبردبعيدبعلانأموقلادصقمو

مدخيامنإو.هلهتمدخيضتقتهتيدوبعذإ.هتبوقعبجوتسيملنإ،هديسنيعنمًاطقاسقمحأناك

هديبعقلخلانمامأو.هريغلًادبعوأهسفنيفًارحنوكينأامإ.هيلعمودخمللةيدوبعالنمةرجألاب

ةرجأللمهؤاضتقاف.ةيدوبعلاقحبهلمهتمدخف،هريغلدبعالورحمهيفسيل،ةقيقحلاىلعهكـلموً،اقح

.ةيدوبعلاضحمنعجورخ

are still others, and that the reports of the Sighting of God in the Garden have reached
the level of tawātur (recurrence). Al-Dārimī, al-Radd ʿalā al-jahmiyya (Kuwait: Dār ibn al-
Athīr, 1995), 124–130.

12 There is no Hadith with this wording, but it has been recorded as the words of al-Ḥasan
al-Baṣrī. See Kitāb al-sharīʿa 2:982. See Madārij(Ṣ), 1531.

13 Tirmidhī #3535.

 
 

      



 
 

things like that. Such are in error, as are those who say that we do not worship
in their view is for the food, drink, intercourse, and robes of the Garden, and
desired, and they deny the desire for God in the extreme. The highest desire

  They say that the will pertains only to accidents; the preeternal cannot be
sible.

  Some among them even explicitly declare that the desire for God is impos-
Almighty.
that they love God: such are the slaves of the wages, incapable of desiring God 
after, the hearing of His words, and His love. They find faults in those who say
who deny the Sighting of God, the delight in looking at His face in the here-
else whatsoever. This is the case even of most of the theologians, such as those
desire for the created pleasures of the Garden, nor occurs there to him anything
that there is the Garden and Hellfire, and there is nothing in his heart but the
utterly deficient. This is the state of him who is ignorant of his Lord, who heard

  Third, those who desire from God but do not desire God, and such a one is
for the desire for His reward does not negate desiring God.
in error. For desiring the Hereafter is the way to desiring God and His reward,
types with no third. Those who say to this, “Where is he who desires God?” are
those who desire the hereafter [3:152],” thus dividing them between these two
“Among you there are those who desire this world and among you there are
panions of His Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, on the Day of Uḥud,

  Even more explicit are His words to the elite among His ally-saints, the Com- 
fruitful works are those through which afterlife is sought.
believing: the works of such will be fruitful” [17:19]. He thus declaimed that the
said, “Whosoever desires the hereafter and puts forth its due struggle while 
best of the women of the world, the wives of His Prophet. The Almighty also
women among you a great recompense” [24:29]. This is how He addresses the
and the Abode of Hereafter: God, then, has truly prepared for the righteous
creation. The Almighty said, “If you [women] desire God and His Messenger

  Second, those who desire Him and His reward, and such are the elite of His 
they prefer the short-term over Him even if it causes His displeasure.
to desire His reward, either because they do not affirm His existence or because
mies in truth, and such are the people of perpetual punishment. Their failure

  First, those who want neither their Lord nor His reward, and they are his ene-
People are of four kinds.

of the rightly guided among them.
that people have on this question [of worship], and we have explained the path

  We have mentioned in the beginning of this book the various perspectives
qualification; it requires discrimination.

  This cannot be denied without qualification, nor can it be accepted without 
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.زييمتوليصفتعضوموهو،قالطإلاىلعلبقيالوقالطإلاىلعركنيالاذهو

.ةماقتسالالهأقيرطانيبو.عضوملااذهيفقلخلاقرطركذباتكلالوأيفمدقتدقو

:ماسقأةعبرأسانلاف

مدعو.مئادلاباذعلالهأمهوًاقحهؤادعأءالؤهف.هباوثديريالوهبرديريالنم:مهدحأ

.هطخسهيفناكولوهيلعلجاعلاراثيإلامإو،هبمهقيدصتمدعلامإهباوثلمهتدارإ

ّللاَنِْدُرتَُّنتنُكنَِإو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.هقلخصاوخءالؤهو.هباوثديريوهديرينم:يناثلامسقلاو َهـَ

ّدلَاوَُهلوَُسَرو ّللاَّنَِإفََةرِخآْلاَراَ هباطخاذهف.]29:بازحألا[﴾ًامِيَظعًارْجَأَُّنكِنمِتَانِسُْحْمِللََّدعَأَهـَ

َىعََسوََةرِخآْلاَدَارَأَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.هيبنجاوزأملاعلاءاسنريـخل
ٰ

َنَاكَِكئَٰلوَُأفٌِنْمُؤمَُوَهوَاَهْيعَسَاَهل

ّمُمُهْيعَس .ةرخآلادارأنميعسروكشملايعسلانأربخأف،]19:ءارسإلا[﴾ًارُوكْشَ

ّمُمكِنم﴿:دحأموييفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهيبنباحصأمهو—هئايلوأصاوخلهلوقاذهنمحرصأو ّدلاُديُِرينَ َاْينُ

ّمُمكِنَمو .امهلثلاثالنيذللانيمسقلانيذهىلإمهمسقف.]152:نارمعلآ[َ﴾َةرِخآْلاُديُِرينَ

ةدارإف،هباوثوٰهّللاةدارإنعةرابعةرخآلاةدارإنإف؟ٰهّللاديرينمنيأف:لاقنمطلغدقو

.ٰهّللاةدارإيفانتالباوثلا

،هبربلهاجلالاحوهو.صقنلاةياغصقاناذهف،ٰهّللاديريالوٰهّللانمديرينم:ثلاثلامسقلاو

،ةتبلاهاوسهلاببرطخيالو،ةقولخملاةنجلاميعنةدارإريغهبلقيفسيلفً،ارانوًةنجمثنأعمسيذلا

همالكعامسو،ةرخآلايفههجوىلإرظنلابذذلتلاو[ٰهّللاةيؤرنيركنملانيملكتملارثكألاحاذهلب

.]ىلاعتٰهّللانوديريالءالؤهف،ةضحملاةرجألاديبعمهو،ٰهّللابحيهنأمعزينمىلعنيركنملاو،هبحو

.داريالميدقلاف.ثداحلابقلعتٺامنإةدارإلانأل:اولاق.لاحمٰهّللاةدارإنأبحرصينممهنمو

حاكنلاوبرشلاولكألاةدارإمهدنعةدارإلاىلعأو،راكنإلاةياغٰهّللاةدارإلنوركنمءالؤهف

ًابرهالوهتنجلًابلطهدبعنمل:اولاقنيذلا—كئلوأو،قشيفءالؤهف.كلذعباوتوةنجلايفسابللاو
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Him seeking theGarden or fearing the Fire; they are twoopposite extremes, far-
ther than each other than the two easts. [Those who deny the desire for God]
are blinded by the most impenetrable veil, the most stubborn in nature and
hardest in heart and farthest from the soul of love and devotion and bliss of
the souls and the hearts. They declare as unbelievers the people of love and
desire for God, who seek their delight in Him and affirm the delight of the look
at His Face and the unmediated hearing of His words. Such are not humans
except in appearance, their rank [in the other party’s view] being that of the
inanimate objects and irrational beasts, veiled and blinded behind a thick veil
against the knowledge of their own selves and its perfection as well as against
the knowledge of their deity and the secret of His service.

Both groups are bizarre to anyone who cares to examine them.
The fourth kind, which is impossible, is those who desire God but do not

desire from Him, and this is what [the mystics in question] claim: their quest,
any other thanwhich is defective, for all knowersmust end up here, is that God
becomes one’s desire such that hewishes for nothing fromGod.As it is reported
fromAbūYazīd, God be pleasedwith him, when he said, “I was asked, ‘What do
you desire?’ I said ‘I desire to not desire.’ ”

This in fact is absolutely impossible by reason as well as nature, by sense as
well as divine law. Desire is a necessity for the living, and one can be stripped
of it only if one loses reason and sense, as when inebriated, unconscious, or
asleep. They do not deny the vanishing of will on the part of anyone other than
Him, the created being whose will opposes His will. But is not the seeker of this
state desiring of His nearness and delight, of perpetually being in His watch
and presence?What will is greater than this?

True, onewho abstains from one desire in favor of another loftier than it has
not in fact left desire, but simply transferred from one desire to another, and
from one object of desire to another. As for one’s parting from the attribute
of desire altogether while being in his senses, that is impossible, even if we
judge such a person to be befuddled, absent from his ego.We do not deny such
symptoms, but such a state is temporary, not permanent, and certainly not the
ultimate goal and quest of the seekers, nor possible for the human being, nor
a command, nor a high station so that one would be required to seek it. This is
the explanation of this issue. God knows best.
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سانلافثكأنمءالؤهو.نيقرشملادعبنممظعأامهنيبضيقنافرطامهو.قشيف—هراننم

.بولقلاوحاورألاميعنوهلأتلاوةبحملاحورنعمهدعبأوً،ابولقمهاسقأوً،اعابطمهظلغأوً،اباجح

عامسوههجوىلإرظنلاةذلبقيدصتلاو،هبحبذذلتلاوٰهّللاىلإقوشلاوةبحملاباحصأنورفكيمهو

.ةطساوالبهنمهمالك

ناويحلاودامجلاةبترمنمةبيرقمهدنعمهتبترمو،ةروصلابالإرشبلانممهنودعيالكئلوأو

.هتيدوبعرسومهدوبعمةفرعمو،اهلامكومهسوفنةفرعمنعفيثكباجحيفمهدنعمهو.ميهبلا

.هيلععلطانملبجعنيتفئاطلالاحو

،مهبولطمهنأءالؤهمعزييذلاوهاذهف.هنمديريالوٰهّللاديرينأ—لاحموهو—عبارلامسقلاو

الوهدارمٰهّللانوكينأ،ماقملااذهىلإيهتنيفراعلانأو،ةلعهريسيففهيلإلصيملنمنأو

الأديرأ:تلقف؟ديرتام:يلليق:لاقهنأ—هنعٰهّللايضر—ديزييبأنعىكحيامكً،ائيشهنمديري

.يحلامزاولنمةدارإلانإف.ًاعرشًواسحوًةرطفًوالقع،عنتمملالاحملانيعقيقحتلايفاذهو.ديرأ

ديرجتلاركننالنحنف.مونلاوءامغإلاوركسلاك،هسحوهلقعنعةبيغلاباهنعدرجتلاهلضرعيامنإو

هبرقلًاديرملاحلاهذهبحاصسيلفأ.هتدارإاهتدارإمحازتيتلاتاقولخملانمهاوسامةدارإنع

؟هذهقوفةدارإيأو؟هعمروضحلاوهتبقارمماودوهاضرو

ىلإةدارإنملقتناامنإو،ةدارإلانعجرخامف،ىلعأوهنملجأدارملدارميفدهزدق،معن

نإو.لاحمفهسحوهلقعروضحعمةيلكلابةدارإلاةفصنعهولخامأو.دارمىلإدارمنمو،ةدارإ

هذهنكـل.كلذركننمل،اهملاوعنعٍناف،هسفننعذوخأمملطصمقوذىلإمكاحمكلذيفانمكاح

يهالو،اهبرومأمالو،رشبللةرودقمالو،نيكـلاسللةبولطمةياغيهالو،ةمئادريغةضراعلاح

.ملعأٰهّللاو.عضوملااذهيفباطخلالصفاذهف.اهبابسأباستكابرمؤيفتاماقملاىلعأ
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2 Conditions of Displaying One’s Good Deeds

[To continue with the explanation of the first level of Venerating God’s Prohi-
bitions:] His words “nor display to anyone and be adorned with ostentation”
also require explanation. To display one’s works to any other thanGod is of two
kinds.One is the like of display that causes or strengthens one’smotivation, and
this can be pure or adulterated, just as the display that severs [the motivation]
is also among the maladies and veils.

The display [of good works] that does not cause or aid his motivation, but
rather, its presence and absence makes no difference to him, does not qualify
as ostentation, especially if it has a preponderant benefit, either to protect and
care for someone, such as to display [one’s act of visiting] to a patient or some-
one who is about to fall into a calamity [here, the essence of the good work is
to connect with someone else]. Or, to show the enemy whose attack is feared,
like performing the Prayer of Fear14 when facing the enemy. or to show the one
looking up to you to learn from you, and you do a favor to him and to yourself
by teaching him, or you may show him intentionally so he may follow you, or
to teach those who do not know.

This is praiseworthy showing, and God is where the intention and purpose
of the heart is.

Blameworthy showing iswhen it becomes themotivation to seek veneration
and praise and other benefits from the one towhomone shows off or for fear of
another person. As for what we mentioned earlier, the purpose of cause, edu-
cation and teaching of the prophetic practice, or to watch for the attack of the
enemy and the like, none of this counts as ostentation, but rather it may be a
charity to show as an example and his charity may be better than the charity of
one who does his works in secret.

An example of that is a man in need asking some people for help, one of
whom realizes that if he gave this man in secret so that no one will see him, no
onewill follow him [in donating] and themanwill not get except his donation,
but if he gave him in public, he would be followed, as others would dislike to
have himbe alone in giving charity. Therefore, he displays his charity to encour-
age others, hismotive being to increase the benefit of the one in need. Such is a
praiseworthy ostentation, as its purpose was not to seek veneration and praise,
and such a one deserves his reward as well as of those who follow him.

[Al-Harawī’s] saying “all such attributes are part of the worship of the ego”

14 The Prayer of Fear, the shortened form of daily prayers to be said when confronting the
enemy in battle, is mentioned in the Qurʾan 4:102, and expanded upon in the Hadith; for
a summary, see G. Monnot, “Ṣalāt al-Khawf,” in EI2, 8:934.
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لصف

.»ةاءارملاًبانيزتمنوكيف،دحألًادهاشمالو«:هلوق

:ناعونٰهّللاريغللمعلايفةدهاشملانأوهو.ًاضيأليصفتهيفاذه

هنعةعطاقلاةدهاشملانأامك.ةبوشموأةصلاخةاءارمهذهف.هثعابيوقتوأهيلعثعبتةدهاشم

.بجحلاوتافآلانًماضيأ

هلخدتالهذهف.اهمدعواهدوجونيبهدنعقرفاللب،ثعابلانيعتالوهيلعثعبتالةدهاشمو

ةدهاشمكً،ةياعروهلاظفحًامإ،ةدهاشملاهذهيفةحجارلاةحلصملادنعاميسالو،ةاءارملابنيزتلايف

فوخلاةالصكهموجهفاخيودعةدهاشموأ،اهيفهعوقوفاخيةكـلهىلعفرشموأضيرم

كسفنىلإوميلعتلابهيلإًانسحمنوكتف،كنمملعتينأديريكيلإرظانةدهاشموأ،ةهجاوملادنع

.هدصقوبلقلاةيندنعٰهّللاو،دومحمءايراذهف.لهاجلافيرعتوءادتقاللكنًمادصقوأ،صالخإلاب

.هنمةبهرلاوأهيئارينمدنعاميفةبغرلاو،حدملاوميظعتلادصقثعابلانوكينأمومذملاءايرلاف

—كلذوحنو،ودعلاموجهةظحالموةنسلاراهظإوأ،هميلعتوأهتياعردصق—نمانركذامامأو

ءايردبعلاقدصتيدقلب،ءايرةدهاشملاهذهيفسيلف
ً

بحاصةقدصقوفهتقدصنوكتوًالثم

.رسلا

ثيحًارسهاطعأنإهنأمهنملجرملعف،هيلإجاتحموهامًاموقلأسرورضملجركلذلاثم

،عبتاوهبيدتقاًارهجهاطعأنإهنأو،ةيطعلاكلتىوسهللصحيملودحأهبدتقيمل،دحأهاريال

ةعسةدارإرهجلاىلعهلثعابلاناكف.ءاطعلابهلرهجف،ةيطعلابمهنعهدرفتنمنورضاحلافنأو

،ءانثلاوميظعتلادصقاهيلعثعابلانكيملثيح،ةدومحمةاءارمهذهف،نيرضاحلانمهيلعءاطعلا

.نيطعملاكئلوأروجألثمهللصحينأبريدجاهبحاصو

.»سفنلاةدابعبعشنماهلكفاصوألاهذهنإف«:هلوق
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means that the one who fears [Hellfire] is occupied with protecting his own
ego from the punishment, which is worship of one’s own ego, for he is directed
to it, seeking benefits and delights for it, which is a kind of servitude to it.
One who shows off his worship to the people is similarly engaged in a kind
of self-worship, for he seeks their veneration, praise, and adulation. If [the ego]
is killed through struggle, attention to God, occupation with Him alone, and
perpetuity of vigilance for Him, these parts of it also die.

Doubtless, the foundation of the quest of this Group is the abandoning of
the ego.

You now know, however, that fear and search for reward have nothing to do
with self-worship.

True, self-adornment by showing off is nothing but the worship of one’s ego
and of other men, and the discourse on such is greater than this. The one who
shows off is too worthless, toomean, and his concerns too base to be conflated
with the discourse of the truthful.

Venerating Scripture on Divine Attributes3

He said,

 
 

attributes.
have mercy on him, is general and sufficient in all questions concerning divine 
modality that the human being cannot know, and this response of Mālik, God

  The difference between the known meaning in this phrase and between the 
is a heretical innovation!”
to be for God) is unknown, believing in it is an obligation, and asking about it
then he said, “The settling is known, its modality (i.e., how such attribute comes
did He settle?”, Mālik bowed his head down and sat until he began to sweat,
him, said when asked about “The Merciful settled on the Throne” [20:5] “How
masses, but the commonality of the Community. As Mālik, God have mercy on
comes to the minds of the commoners; he does not mean here the ignoramus
understood in their apparent sense, which is the meaning that immediately
veneration of the divine names and attributes by letting the scriptural texts be 
The Shaykh, God have mercy on him, alludes here to the need to uphold the 

meaning through analogy, nor claim its full knowledge or imagination.
nor try to find an alternative interpretation for it, nor exceed its apparent 
apparent sense, to not pretentiously veer off to question its modalities,
the signposts of the monotheism of the commoners [to be] fixed in their 
The second level is to accept the report on its face value, meaning to allow
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بلاطواهيلإهجوتموهذإ،هسفنلةدابعهيفف،باذعلانمهسفنظفحبلغتشمفئاخلانأينعي

ةبعشهيفهتدابعيفسانللدهاشملاو.اهتيدوبعنمةبعشكلذوهسفنظحبلطىلإهجوتم،ةبوثملا

.سفنلاةدابعبعشنمبعشهذهف.مهحدمومهئانثومهميظعتلبلاطوهذإ،هسفنةيدوبعنم

هبلاغتشالاوٰهّللاىلعلابقإلاوةدهاجملابتتاماذإف،سفنلايههعورفبعشلاهذهيذلالصألاو

.بعشلاهذهتتام،هلةبقارملاماودو

باوثلابلطوفوخلانأتملعدقو،سفنلاةدابعكرتىلعةفئاطلاهذهرمأءانبنأمرجالف

.ءيشيفسفنلاةدابعنمسيل

يئارملالاحنإف.اذهنمعفرأرمأيفمالكلاو.سانلاوسفنلاةدابعنيعةاءارملابنيزتلا،معن

.نيقداصلانأشيفلخدينأنمىندأهتمهو،طقسأهسفنوسخأ

لصف

،اهرهاوظىلعةيربـخلاةماعلاديحوتمالعأىقبتنأوهو،هرهاظىلعربـخلاءارجإ:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

اهيلعيعديالوً،اليثمتاهرهاوظزواجتيالوً،اليوأتاهلفلكتيالوً،افسعتاهنعثحبلالمحتيالو

.ً»امهوتوًأاكاردإ

اهرابخأءارجإبتافصلاوءامسألاصوصنةمرحظفحنأىلإكلذب—ٰهّللاهمحر—خيشلاريشي

ةمألاةماعلب،لاهجلاةماعلابينعيالو،ةماعلاناهذأىلإردابتملااهموهفمداقتعاوهو،اهرهاوظىلع

ّرلا﴿نعلئسدقو—ٰهّللاهمحر—كلاملاقامك َىَوتْساِْشَرْعلاَىَلعُنَٰمْحَ
ٰ

؟ىوتسافيك،]5:هط[﴾

هبناميإلاو،لوقعمريغفيكـلاو،مولعمءاوتسالا:لاقمثءاضحرلاهالعىتحكلامقرطأف

.ةعدبهنعلاؤسلاو،بجاو

نمباوجلااذهو.رشبلاهلقعياليذلا»فيكـلا«نيبوةظفللاهذهنممولعملاىنعملانيبقرف

.تافصلالئاسمعيمجيفماعفاش—ٰهّللاهمحر—كلام
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Whosoever asks concerning His words “I amwith you both, I hear and I see”
[20:46], “How does He hear and see?” is given the same answer. He is told, “The
hearing and seeing are known, but theirmodality is beyond the grasp of human
reason.”

The same is true of anyone who asks about divine knowledge, life, power,
will, descent, wrath, pleasure, mercy, laugh, and so on. Their meanings are all
known and the modality is beyond human intellect, for understanding the
modality of a thing is dependent on knowing the modality and nature of a
being and itsmake-up. That [of God] being unknown to the human being, how
could the modality of divine attributes be understood?

The beneficial and conservative policy in this issue is that we attribute to
God what He has attributed to Himself and His Messenger has attributed to
Him, without alteration, denial, investigation of modality, or likening. Rather,
you affirmHis names and attributes and deny any likeness to the creation, thus
letting your affirmation free from anthropomorphism and your negation free
from denial. He who denies the reality of [God] settling [on the throne] is a
denier, and he who likens it to the settling of the creation over creation is an
anthropomorphist, and he who says it is the settling of Him like whom there is
nothing, such [alone] is a monotheist who upholds divine transcendence. The
same applies to the [divine] attributes of hearing, seeing, life, will, knowledge,
power, hand, face, pleasure, wrath, descent, laugh, and all those with which He
has characterized Himself.

The deviants in this issue are alluded to by the Shaykh in his saying “to not
pretentiously veer off to question its modalities,” that is, he does not undertake
taʿassuf to seek the modalities [of the attributes], and taʿassuf means tread-
ing a path other than the known road. It is said, “So-and-so rode taʿāsīf in his
journey” if he rode right and left wandering about the path.

In his saying “nor does he engage in affected interpretations,” by “interpreta-
tion” hemeans [regarding] its literalmeaning, which is to transfer themeaning
of a word from its obvious meaning to a different understanding. More than
one of the scholars have reported consensus of the Predecessors on shunning
such a practice. Those who have reported it include al-Baghawī and also Abū
al-Maʿālī al-Juwaynī, in his treatise al-Niẓāmiyya, in contrast with his approach
in his [treatises] Shāmil and Irshād. Among those who report [this consensus]
include Saʿd b. al-Zanjānī, in addition to many, many of the scholars before
them whose number is known only to God.15

15 See glossary, “Interpretation or taʾwīl.”
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ّنِإ﴿:هلوقنعلأسنمف َىرََأوَُعمْسَأَامَُكَعمِينَ
ٰ

اذهببيجأ؟ىريوعمسيفيك،]46:هط[﴾

.لوقعمريغفيكـلاو،مولعمرصبلاوعمسلا:هلليقفهنيعبباوجلا

كحضلاوةمحرلاواضرلاوبضغلاولوزنلاوةدارإلاوةردقلاوةايحلاوملعلانعلأسنمكلذكو

تاذلاةيفيكبملعلاعرففيكـلالقعتذإ،ةلوقعمريغفاهتيفيكامأو،ةموهفماهلكاهيناعمف،كلذريغو

؟تافصلاةيفيكمهللقعيفيكف،رشبلللوقعمريغكلذناكاذإف.اههنكو

ريغنم،هلوسرهبهفصوامبوهسفنهبفصوامبٰهّللافصننأبابلااذهيفةعفانلاةمصعلاو

ةهباشمهنعىفنيوتافصلاوءامسألاهلتبثٺلب.ليثمتالوفييكتريغنموليطعتالوفيرحت

»ءاوتسالا«ةقيقحىفننمف.ليطعتلانًعاهزنمكيفنوهيبشتلانًعاهزنمكتابثإنوكيف.تاقولخملا

،ءيشهلثمكسيلءاوتساوهلاقنمو،لثمموهفقولخملاىلعقولخملاءاوتسابههبشنمو،لطعموهف

.هزنملادحوملاوهف

لوزنلاوبضغلاواضرلاوهجولاوديلاوةردقلاوةدارإلاوةايحلاورصبلاوعمسلايفمالكلااذكهو

.هسفنهبفصوامرئاسو،كحضلاو

يأ،ً»افسعتاهنعثحبلالمحتيال«:هلوقبمهيلإخيشلاراشأدقوبابلااذهيفنوفرحنملاو

نالفبكر:لاقي.قيرطلاريغكولس»فسعتلا«و.اهتايفيكنعثحبلانعفسعتلافلكتيال

.قيرطلانعًارئاح،ًالامشًوانيميريسيناكاذإهريسيففيساعتلا

نعظفللافرصوهو،يحالطصالاليوأتلاانهاهليوأتلابدارأ.ً»اليوأتاهلفلكتيالو«

ىلعفلسلاعامجإ.ءاملعلانمدحاوريغىكحدقو.حوجرملاموهفملاىلإحجارلاىنعملانعهرهاظ

.هكرت

و»هلماش«يفهكـلسامفالخب،»ةيماظنلا«هتلاسريفينيوجلايلاعملاوبأويوغبلاهاكحنممو

.ٰهّللاالإمهيصحيالءاملعلانمقئالخءالؤهلبقو.يناجنزلايلعنبدعس:هاكحنممو.»هداشرإ«
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[Al-Harawī’swords:] “Andnot transgress its apparentmeaning through anal-
ogy,” that is, not analogize [the attributes] to the attributes of the creation.
In his saying “do not transgress its apparent meanings” there is a subtle allu-
sion [to the fact] that its apparent meanings do not require analogizing, as is
imagined by those who abolish and deny [the attributes], for it is analogiz-
ing that transgresses the apparent meanings to what is not implied by them
in the same fashion that the unobvious interpretation is a form of pretension,
an effort to make it mean what it does not require. The obvious meanings, in
other words, do not require analogizing nor forced interpretation, rather, [they
simply require] letting them be on their apparent meaning without reassign-
ment of meaning or analogy. This is the path of thosewho take the straight path
in this respect.

As for his saying, “nor claim to comprehend or correct them,” it means he
should not claim to correct [the scriptural attributes] nor claim to understand
them, nor assign to themameaning other than the commonly understood one,
as is claimed by the partisans of the misguided Kalam, dispraised by the con-
sensus of the Predecessors.

“Imagining” in his words could be of two kinds. The imagining of their
modality that is not indicated by the apparent meaning, or the imagining of
meanings other than those required by their obvious meaning; both are incor-
rect, as they constitute either likening and analogizing on the one hand or
alteration and abolition on the other.

These words from the Shaykh al-Islam [al-Harawī] demonstrate his high
rank among the Ahl al-Sunna and the expanse of his knowledge, and that he is
free of the accusations of anthropomorphism or assimilationism hurled at him
by his enemies, the Jahmites, wont as they are to slander the People of Hadith
andSunna in that fashion. In the sameway that theRāfiḍa accuse themof being
Nāṣibīs [haters of ʿAlī], the Muʿtazilites accuse them of being plebes and riff-
raff. This is the inheritance of the enemies of the Messenger of God, God grant
him blessing and peace, namely, to slander him and his companions that they
are Sabeans who have invented a new religion.16 The inheritance of the People
of Hadith and Sunna from their Prophet andHis companions is, accordingly, to
be called with blameworthy names by the champions of falsehood. May God
sanctify the soul of al-Shāfiʿī when he said upon being accused of being called
a Rāfiḍī (a rejectionist):

16 EarlyMuslimswere characterized by their detractors inMecca as having become Sabeans,
which could mean “irreligious,” “apostates,” or “those who have abandoned the religion of
their ancestors and become irreligious.”
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ةراشإ]»اهرهاظزواجتيال«:هلوقيفو.نيقولخملاتافصباهلثمياليأ،ً»اليثمت[اهرهاظزواجتيالأو«

ىلإاهرهاوظلزواجتليثمتلانأو،ةافنلاةلطعملاهنظيامكليثمتلايضتقتالاهرهاوظنأيهو.ةفيطل

الوًاليثمتاهرهاوظيضتقتاليهف،هيضتقتالامىلعاهللمحوفلكتاهليوأتنأامك،هيضتقتالام

.ليبسلاءاوساهبنيكـلاسلاةقيرطهذهف.ليثمتالوليوأتالباهرهاظىلعءارجإلبً،اليوأتلمتحت

مهفريغىنعمالو.ًامهفالًواكاردتسااهيلعىعدياليأ،ً»اكاردإاهيلعىعديالو«:هلوقامأو

.فلسلاعامجإبمومذملالطابلامالكلابابرأهيعديامكةماعلا

.مهوتلاىلإاهرهاوظنعلدعياليأ،ً»امهوتالو«:هلوقو

.اهرهاوظهيضتقتامريغىنعممهوتوأ،اهرهاوظهيلعلديالةيفيكمهوت:ناعون»مهوتلا«و

.ليطعتوفيرحتوأ،ليثمتوهيبشتمهوتامهو.لطابمهوتامهالكو

هبهامراممءيربهنأو،ملعلايفهرادقموةنسلانمهتبترمنيبيمالسإلاخيشنممالكلااذهو

ةضفارلايمرك،كلذبةنسلاوثيدحلالهأيمريفمهتداعىلعليثمتلاوهيبشتلانمةيمهجلاهؤادعأ

هيمريفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرءادعأنمثاريمكلذو.ةيوشحتباونمهنأبةلزتعملاو،بصاونمهنأبمهل

،هباحصأومهيبننمةنسلاوثيدحلالهألثاريمو.ًاثدحمًانيداوعدتبادق،ةأبصمهنأبهباحصأيمرو

ىلإبسندقو،لوقيثيحيعفاشلاحورٰهّللاسدقو.ةمومذملاباقلألابمهللطابلالهأبيقلتب

:ضفرلا

 
 

      



362 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

If the love of the family of Muhammad is Rāfiḍism
Let men and jinn witness that I am a Rāfiḍite

May God be pleased with our Shaykh, Abū al-ʿAbbās b. Taymiyya when he
said,

If the love of the Companions of Muhammad is Nāṣibism
Let men and jinn witness that I am a Nāṣibite

May God forgive a third when he said,

If corporealism (tajsīm) is to affirm divine attributes
And clear them of the interpretations of every liar

Thank God then that I am a corporealist (mujassim)!
Go gather witnesses and fill every assembly

Protecting the Divine Opening4

He said,

 
 

ceited.
end, whose knowledge is inaccessible to him, so he must not become con-
from deception, and must safeguard his bliss and delight with the fear of the
that is comparable to none other whatsoever. Yet, he is not safe in such a state
means that the attainer of expansion and witnessing is infused with a bliss

  His saying “the protection of his bliss from contamination by complacence”
prevented by watchfulness.
reverence and glorification, or else one falls into impudent behavior, which is 
blissful expansion of experiential witness must, therefore, be accompanied by 
that he is excused due to his loss of reason and overpowering inebriation. The
to me!” and other such outbursts. The best that can be said of such a one is
the etiquette of worship into ecstatic outbursts, like the one who said, “Glory
of Expansion—he cautions them against impudence, which expels one from
expansion and bliss—being those who relate to Him by His name The Lord
This level being limited to the people of witnessing who often encounter 

protection of the witnessing from opposition by any cause.
ness, the protection of bliss from contamination by complacence, and the 
The third level is the protection of the expansion from any hint of brazen-
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.يضفارينأنالقثلادهشيلفدمحملآبحاضفرناكنإ

:لوقيثيحةيميتنبسابعلايبأانخيشنعٰهّللايضرو

.يبصانينأنالقثلادهشيلفدمحمبحصبحابصنناكنإ

:لوقيثيحثلاثلانعٰهّللاافعو

يرتفمليوأتلكنعاههيزنتوهتافصتوبثاميسجتناكنإف

رضحملكاوألماوادوهشاوملهمسجميبرٰهّللادمحبينإف

لصف

ةنايصو،نمأهلخادينأرورسلاةنايصو،ةأرجهبوشتنأ،طاسبنالاةنايص:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»ببسهضراعينأدوهشلا

نإف،رورسلاوطاسبنالامهيلعبلاغلاو—ةدهاشملالهأبةصتخمهدنعةجردلاهذهتناكامل

هلخديوةيدوبعلابدأنعهبجرخياميهو.ةأرجلاةبئاشنمهرذح»طسابلا«همسابقلعتماهبحاص

بدأنعةجرخملاةفورعملاتاحطشلانمكلذوحنو،»يناحبس«لاقنمحطشك،حطشلايف

ميظعتلاةنراقمنمدبالف.هيلعلاحلاركسةبلغوهلقعلاوزبرذعينأاهبحاصةياهنيتلاةيدوبعلا

.كلذنعهنوصتةبقارملاف،دبالوةأرجلايفعقوالإو،ةدهاشملاطسبللالجإلاو

.»نمأهلخادينأرورسلاةنايصو«:هلوق

يفنمأيالأهليغبنيف.ةتبلارورسههبشيالرورسهلخاديةدهاشملاوطاسبنالابحاصنأينعي

.رتغيالو،اهبيغملعهنعيوطملاةبقاعلافوخبهحرفوهرورسنوصيلبركملالاحلااذه

 
 

      



364 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

As for “the protection of the witnessing from opposition by any cause,” it
means that the attainer of experiential testimony may be weak in his experi-
ence of the reality of unicity and fall into thinking that what he has attained
is due to his own striving and worship, attributing it to a cause from himself,
which is a deficiency in his affirmation and gnosis of unicity. Experiential tes-
timony, however, cannot but be a gift; it cannot be earned, and even if it were
earned, the awareness of its causality constitutes a deficiency in the affirmation
of unicity and absence from the witnessing of the reality.

By the “cause” that opposes the witnessing he may have meant the occur-
rence of an idea that contaminates the purity of his experience, and he must
safeguard it against any such causes, either opposition of will or doubt or both.
God knows best.
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دوهشيفًافيعضنوكيدقدوهشلا]بحاصنأديري،»ببسهضراعينأ[دوهشلاةنايص«امأ

بسنيف.ةصاخلاةدابعلاوماتلاداهتجالاببسبلصحامهللصحدقهنأمهوتيف،ديحوتلاةقيقح

نوكيالدوهشلانألهتفرعموهديحوتيفصقنكلذو.هنمببسىلإدوهشلانمهللصحاملوصح

.ةقيقحلادوهشنعةبيغوديحوتلايفصقنهببسدوهشًفايبسكناكولوً،ايبسكسيلً،ةبهومالإ

،هدوهشوفصهيلعردكيدهاشلاىلعرطاخدورودوهشللضراعملاببسلابديرينألمتحيو

.نيرمألاهمالكمعيدقو،ةهبشضراعمامإوةدارإضراعمامإ.هضراعيببسدورونعهنوصيف

.ملعأهناحبسٰهّللاو
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The Station of Purification

Among the stations of “You alone we worship and You alone we supplicate for
help” is the station of purification.1

God the Exalted has said, “And theywere not commanded but that theywor-
ship God, purifying their religion for Him” [98:5]. He also said, “We have sent
down to you the Book in truth, worship God, then, purifying your religion for
Him. Lo, for God alone is the pure religion” [39:2–3]. He also said, “Say: God I
worship, purifying my religion for Him.Worship you what you wish other than
Him!” [39:14–15]. He also said to [the Prophet], “Say: Truly my prayer and my
offering, my life and my death are for God, the Provider of the worlds. No part-
ner has He: This is what I have been commanded, and I am the first to submit”
[6:162–163].

He also said, “[He] who created death and life in order to test you: which of
you will is best in works” [67:2]. Al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ, God be pleased with him,
said, “[That means] purest and most correct.” He asked, “O Abū ʿAlī, what is
purest and most correct?” He said, “An act that is pure but not correct is not
accepted and if it is correct but not pure it is still not accepted until it is both
pure and correct. To be pure means that it is for God alone and to be correct
means that it is in accordance with the Sunna.” Then he recited the word of the
Most High: “Whosoever hopes to meet His Lord let him work righteous works
and not include anyone in his worship of his Lord” [18:110]. TheMost High also
said, “And who is better in religion than he who submits his face to God and
does good works” [4:125]. Here, “submission of the face to God the Most High”
means to purify his purpose and works for Him, and doing good means fol-
lowing the Messenger and his Sunna. The Most High said, “AndWe proceeded
to what they did of works and made them scattered dust” [25:23], these being
works that either were not upon the Sunna or that by them something other
than God’s Face was sought. The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace,
said to Saʿd, “You shall not die yet; work, then, such works by which you seek
God’s Face that will increase your rank and status.”2

  

         

  sion in Rashīd al-Dīn Maybudī, Kashf al-Asrār: The Unveiling of the Mysteries, trans. William
  meaning of a general attitude of being transparent about one’s intentions. See also the discus-
  object, suggesting the meaning: ‘purify your religion for God!’, rather than the more interiorist
  the Qurʾanic verses in question always use it as a verbal noun with dīn (religion) as their
  is a more apt translation for ikhlāṣ than the common rendition of “sincerity,” given that
  ture, unmixed, as in khalaṣa al-māʾ min al-kadar (water became free of turbidity). “Purity”

1 The triliteral root of the word ikhlāṣ, namely kh-l-ṣ, denotes purity, being free from admix-

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»صالخإلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ّلِإاُوِرمُأَاَمو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق ّللااُوُدْبَعِيلاَ ّنِإ﴿:لاقو.]5:ةنيبلا[﴾َنّيِدلاَُهلَنيِِصْلخُمَهـَ َْكَيلِإَاْنَلزنَأاَ

ّللاُِدبْعَافَِّقحْلِابَباَِتْكلا ِّللَالَأَنّيِدلاَُهّلاًِصْلخُمَهـَ ّللاُِلق﴿:لاقو.﴾ُِصلاَخْلاُنّيِدلاِهـَ َُهّلاًِصْلخُمُُدبْعَأَهـَ

ِّللِيتَاَمَموَيَاْيحََموِيُكُسَنوِيتَالَصَّنِإُْلق﴿:لاقو.]23:رمزلا[ِ﴾ِهنُودّنِمُمْتئِشَاماُوُدبْعَافِينِيد َِّبرِهـَ

َلَاْعلا ِم ََقَلخِيَذّلا﴿:لاقو.]163–162:ماعنألا[َ﴾نِيِملُْسْملاُلَّوَأَانََأوُتِْرمُأَِكلَِٰذبَوَُۖهلَكيَِرشَالَني

ّيَأُْمَكُوْلَبِيلَةَايَحْلَاوَْتَوْملا .]2:كلملا[﴾ًاَلَمعَُنسْحَأُْمكُ

هصلخأام،يلعابأاي:اولاق.هبوصأوهصلخأوه:—هنعٰهّللايضر—ضايعنبليضفلالاق

ًاصلاخنكيملوًاباوصناكاذإو.لبقيملًاباوصنكيملوًاصلاخناكاذإلمعلانإ:لاقف؟هبوصأو

هلوقأرقمث.ةنسلاىلعنوكينأباوصلاو،ٰهّللنوكينأصلاخلاو.ًاباوًصاصلاخنوكيىتحلبقيمل

ءَاِقلوُْجَريَنَاكَنَمف﴿:ىلاعت
َ

.]110:فهكـلا[﴾ًاَدحَأِّهِبَرَِةدَاِبِعبِْكْرُشيَاَلواًحِلاَصًاَلَمعَْلْمَعْيَلفِّهِبَر

ّّمِمًانِيدَُنسْحَأَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو ِّللَُههَْجوََملْسَأْنَ ٰهّللهجولامالسإف.]125:ءاسنلا[﴾ٌنِْسحُمَُوَهوِهـَ

َامَٰىلِإَانِْمَدَقو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.هتنسوهلوسرةعباتمهيفناسحإلاو.هللمعلاودصقلاصالخإىلاعت

ءَاَبهُهَاْنَلَعَجفٍَلَمعِْنماُوِلَمع
ً

ّم ديرأوأةنسلاريغىلعتناكيتلالامعألايهو.]23:ناقرفلا[﴾ًارُوثنَ

تددزاالإٰهّللاهجوهبيغتبًتالمعلمعتف،فلختنلكنإ«:دعسلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقو.ٰهّللاهجوريغاهب

.ً»ةعفروًةجردهب

 
 

2 Bukhārī #1295.
average English-speaking reader. ‘Self-purification’ points us in the right direction.”
off from its divine roots. Tawḥīd would be the last thing that ‘sincerity’ calls to mind in the
honesty in expressing one’s deep feelings, but these are typically the deep feelings of a self cut
to God. One of the drawbacks of the word sincerity itself is that nowadays in English it means
purification’ conveys both the literal sense and the connotation of engagement with the path
Although ‘sincerity’ might be understood to convey what is meant by ikhlāṣ, the word ‘self- 
budī explains on many occasions, tawḥīd lies at the heart of Islamic thought and practice. 
Sūra 112, al-Ikhlāṣ, is also known as the Sūra of al-Tawḥīd. As everyone knows and as May-
unity by eliminating the association (shirk) of all others (ghayr). It is not by accident that
is an internal activity of the soul, tightly bound up with tawḥīd, the active assertion of God’s
Hence, ikhlāṣ means to purify, to remove the adulteration, to restore to the original state. It
Maybudī does under Q. 2:112), we realize that the root means pure, unmixed, unadulterated.
ikhlāṣ, and it works fine in most contexts. However, the moment we look at the etymology (as
C. Chittick (Louisville: Fons Vitae, 2016), xvi: “In the past I have used “sincerity” to translate

      



368 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

In a sound report on the authority of Anas b.Mālik,Godbepleasedwithhim,
he said that theMessenger of God,God grant himblessing andpeace, said, “The
heart of a Muslim never holds deception nor malice when it has three things:
purifying their works for God, offering advice to those in authority, and adher-
ing to the congregation of Muslims, for their call (i.e., of Islam) surrounds their
backs [protecting against any harm].”3 That is, their hearts bear no grudge or
dishonesty when accompanied by these three, as they eliminate and expel ill-
will. For the heart’s greatest grudge is caused by associationism. Similarly, it
holds a grudge if it is given to deceiving others, or if it abandons the party of
Muslims for heretical innovation and misguidance. These three fill the heart
with grudges and corruption. The cure for this corruption and its adulteration
is in purification and sincerity on the one hand and following the Sunna on the
other.

TheMessenger of God, God grant himblessing and peace, was asked about a
man who fought in a battle for show, or valor, or group-feeling (i.e., patriotism,
etc.), and whether these count as being for the sake of God. He said, “Only he
who battles to raise God’s word is in the path of God.”4

He also declared that the first three to be roasted in the Hellfire would be
a reciter of the Qurʾan, a warrior, and a philanthrope, each of whom did their
work so that it will be said that he is a reciter, valiant, and generous, and not for
God.5

In a sound Divine Hadith, God Almighty and Magnificent says, “I am least
in need of partners, so whosoever performs an act [of worship] associating a
partner with Me, I reject it and leave it to the one he associated with Me.”6

Another report has it is that Hewill say on the Day of Resurrection, “Go, take
your reward from the one forwhose sake youworked;Wehave nothing for you.”

Another soundHadith has it, “Goddoes not look at your bodies or your faces,
but only at your hearts.”7

God the Exalted has said, “Neither their flesh nor blood will reach God, but
only your piety will reach Him” [22:37]. In a Divine Report, it says, “Purity is a
secret frommy secrets that I deposit in the hearts of those servants that I love.”8

They have described purification in a variety of ways but their meaning is
the same. It has been said, “It is to single out the Truth Almighty as your sole
purpose in obedience (i.e., worship).” Also, it is “Cleansing of the act from [the
effects of] being witnessed by the creation.” It was said, “[Purity is] protection

3 Aḥmad, Musnad 4:80; Ibn Ḥibbān, Ṣaḥīḥ #67.
4 Bukhārī #2810.
5 Muslim #1905.
6 Muslim #2985.
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لغيالثالث«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقهنعٰهّللايضركلامنبسنأثيدحنمحيحصلايفو

طيحتمهتوعدنإف.نيملسملاةعامجموزلورمألاةالوةحصانموٰهّلللمعلاصالخإ،ملسمبلقنهيلع

.»مهئارونم

لغيبلقلانإف.هجرخيوهلغهنعيفنيلب،ةثالثلاهذهعملغلالمحيال.لغهيفىقبياليأ

.ةلالضلاوةعدبلابنيملسملاةعامجنعهجورخىلعوشغلاىلعلغيكلذكو.لغمظعأكرشلاىلع

ةعباتموحصنلاوصالخإلاديرجتبهطالخأغارفتساولغلااذهءاودو.ًالغدًوالغهؤلمتةثالثلاهذهف

ءايرلتاقيلجرلانعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلئسو.ةنسلا
ً

ليبسيفكلذيأفً،ةيمحلتاقيوًةعاجشلتاقيو

.»ٰهّللاليبسيفوهفايلعلايهٰهّللاةملكنوكتللتاقنم«:لاقف؟ٰهّللا

لاقيلكلذاولعفنيذلاهلامبقدصتملاودهاجملاونآرقلاءىراق:رانلامهبرعستةثالثلوأنعربخأو

.ٰهّللةصلاخمهلامعأنكتملو،قدصتموعاجشوءيراقنالف

كرشًأالمعلمعنم.كرشلانعءاكرشلاىنغأانأ«:ىلاعتٰهّللالوقييهلإلاحيحصلاثيدحلايفو

.»ءيربهنمانأوهبكرشأيذللوهفيريغهيف

.»اندنعكلرجأال.هلتلمعنممكرجأذخفبهذا«:ةمايقلامويهللوقي،رخآرثأيفو

لاقو.»مكبولقىلإرظنينكـلو،مكروصىلإالومكماسجأىلإرظنيالٰهّللانإ«:هنعحيحصلايفو

ّللاَلَاَنيَنل﴿:ىلاعت ّتلاُُهلَاَنينِكََٰلوَاُهؤَاِمدَاَلوَاُهمُوُحلَهـَ َىوْقَ
ٰ

.]37:جحلا[﴾ُْمكِنم

.»يدابعنمهتببحأنمبلقهتعدوتسا،يرسنمرسصالخإلا«:يهلإيرورمرثأيفو

.دحاودصقلاو»صالخإلا«يفمهترابعتعونتدقو

.ةعاطلايفدصقلابهناحبسقحلادارفإوه:ليقف

.نيقولخملاةظحالمنعلعفلاةيفصت:ليقو

7 Muslim #2564.
8 Qushayrī, 208, graded variously, from acceptable to weak.

 
 

      



370 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

from the watch of the creation, and truthfulness is to be unstained by self-
viewing, for the pure one has no ostentation and the truthful has no conceit.
Purity is not complete without truthfulness nor truthfulness without purity;
and the two cannot be accomplished without perseverance.”

It was said, “Whoever witnesses purification in his purification, his purifica-
tion needs purification.”

Every purity-seeker’s deficiency lies in fixation on his purity; only when his
view of his own purity ends does he become truly pure and among the elect.

It has been said, “Purity is when a servant’s outwardly and inwardly actions
are the same,” whereas ostentation is that one’s outward is better than one’s
inward, and truthfulness in purity is that one’s inward is more full of spiritual
life than one’s outward.

It has been said, also, “Purification is to forget the watching gaze of the cre-
ation [owing to one’s constant preoccupation with the Creator] and [forget] to
adorn for the people in respects that cause one to fall in the sight of God.”

The words of al-Fuḍayl, God have mercy on him, “Giving up acting for the
sake of others is ostentation, and acting for the sake of others is association-
ism, and purification is that God saves you from both.”

Al-Junayd, God be pleased with him, said, “Purification is a secret between
God and the servant, not known to the angel who inscribes the act, nor to the
Devil so he may spoil it, nor to one’s own desire so it may lead it astray.”

Sahl [b. ʿAbdallāh al-Tustarī] was asked, “What is themost difficult challenge
for the ego?” He said, “Purification, for the ego has no share in it.”

Another said, “Purification is that you seek no witness to your action other
than God nor any reward but from Him.”

Makḥūl (a Successor) said, “A servant cannot seek purification for forty days
without springs of wisdom issuing forth from his tongue.”

Yūsuf b. al-Ḥusayn (of Rayy, d. 304/916) said, “The hardest thing in the world
is purification; however much I try to eliminate ostentation from my heart, it
sprouts back in a different form.”

Abū Sulaymān al-Dārānī, “When a servant attains purification he is rid of the
barrage of whispers and ostentation.”
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هلءايرالصلخملاف.سفنلاةعلاطمنميقنتلاقدصلاو.قلخلاةظحالمنميقوتلا:ليقو

الإنامتيالو،صالخإلابالإقدصلاالوقدصلابالإصالخإلامتيالو.هلباجعإالقداصلاو

.ربصلاب

يفصلخملكناصقنف.صالخإىلإهصالخإجاتحاصالخإلاهصالخإيفدهشنم:ليقو

.ًاَصلخًماِصلخمراصهصالخإةيؤرهسفننعطقساذإف.هصالخإةيؤرهصالخإ

.هنطابنًماريخهرهاظنوكينأءايرلاو.نطابلاورهاظلايفدبعلالامعأءاوتساصالخإلا:ليقو

.هرهاظنمرمعأهنطابنوكينأصالخإلايفقدصلاو

طقسهيفسيلامبسانللنيزتنمو.]قلاخلاىلإرظنلاماودب[قلخلاةيؤرنايسنصالخإلا:ليقو

.ٰهّللانيعنم

سانلالجأنملمعلاو.ءايرسانلالجأنملمعلاكرت:—ٰهّللاهمحر—ليضفلامالكنمو

.امهنمٰهّللاكيفاعينأصالخإلاو.كرش

الوهبتكيفكلمهملعيال،دبعلانيبوٰهّللانيبرسصالخإلا:—هنعٰهّللايضر—دينجلالاقو

.هليميفىوهالوهدسفيفناطيش

.بيصنهيفاهلسيلهنأل،صالخإلا:لاقف؟سفنلاىلعدشأءيشيأ:لهسلليقو

.هاوًسايزاجمالوٰهّللاريغًادهاشكلمعىلعبلطتالأصالخإلا:مهضعبلاقو

.هناسلىلعهبلقنمةمكحلاعيبانيترهظالًإاموينيعبرأطقدبعصلخأام:لوحكملاقو

،يبلقنعءايرلاطاقسإيفدهتجأمكو.صالخإلاايندلايفءيشزعأ:نيسحلانبفسويلاقو

.رخآنولىلعتبنيهنأكف

.ءايرلاوسواسولاةرثكهنععطقنادبعلاصلخأاذإ:ينارادلاناميلسوبألاقو

 
 

      



 
 

be guided were it not that God guided us” [7:43], and God the Exalted said to
of the Garden said, “Praised be God who has guided us to this: we could not
be pure, but it is God who purifies whomsoever He wills” [24:21]. The people
“Were it not for God’s grace and mercy upon you, not one of you would ever
through him, not from the servant nor through his power. As the Exalted said,

  The good that does issue from it, therefore, is only from God the Exalted and 
such a source.
source of all evil, the refuge for all that is wicked, and good does not issue from
nation being laziness and preference for desires and procrastination. It is the
acts would be sound, for the ego is ignorant and transgressive, its natural incli-
dead perform no act. Furthermore, were he left to his own devices, none of his
whose Mover and Doer is someone else; that he is as good as dead, and the
an instrument, and that his works are like movements of trees and the wind

  Here, it is beneficial to witness the Divine Compelling, and that one is merely
said, “And you do not will except if God wills” [81:29].
it is God who causes his good works: it is God’s will, not his, as God the Exalted
of success, and recognition that it is from God and not from himself, and that
his works is his witnessing of the favor and grace of God upon him and granting

  In this level, the seeker rids himself of these three; what removes his view of
a result.
ship as being admirable], quest of its reward, and satisfaction and pleasure as
Every worker faces three maladies in his action: his view of the act [of wor-

horse] of satisfaction.
purifying them from seeking its reward, and dismounting [the high-
It is three levels. The first level: ridding one’s works of self-admiration, 

He said,
acts, whoever that may be.
their various types is that they all fall under seeking other than God by one’s
or their love, and other such defects and impurities, whose essence despite
greatness in their view, or their wealth or service, their fulfilment of one’s needs
admiration in the hearts of the creation or avoiding their disapproval, seeking 
That is, no impurity of the intentions or purposes of the ego, either by seeking 

  Purification is cleansing the action from any adulteration.

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

1 Levels of Purification
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لصف

.»بوشلكنملمعلاةيفصت:صالخإلا«:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاق

امإوقلخلابولقيفنيزتلابلطامإ،سفنلاتادارإبئاوشنمهبوشيامهلمعجزامياليأ

،هجئاوحمهئاضقومهتمدخوأ،مهلاومأبلطوأمهميظعتبلطوأ،مهمذنمبرهلاومهحدمبلط

،هلمعبٰهّللاىوسامةدارإوهاهتاقرفتمدقعيتلا،بئاوشلاوللعلانمكلذريغوأهلمهتبحمبلطوأ

.ناكاًمانئاك

نمصالخلاو،لمعلانملمعلاةيؤرجارخإ:ىلوألاةجردلا.تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

.»لمعلاباضرلانعلوزنلاو،لمعلاىلعضوعلابلط

هنوكسوهبهاضرونهيلعضوعلابلطو،هتظحالموهتيؤر:تافآثالثهلمعيفلماعللضرعي

.هيلإ

هيلعٰهّللاةنملهتدهاشمهلمعةيؤرنمهصلخييذلاف.ةثالثلاهذهنمصلختيةجردلاهذهيفف

:ىلاعتلاقامك،وههتئيشمالٰهّللاًةئيشمهلمعبجوأامنإهنأو،هسفنبالٰهّللابهنأو،هلهقيفوتوهلضفو

ءَاَشتَاَمو﴿
ُ

ّلِإَنو ءَاَشينَأاَ
َ

ّللا َلَاْعلاَُّبرُهـَ ِم .]29:ريوكتلا[َ﴾ني

كرحملانأو،حايرلابوبهوراجشألاتاكرحكهلعفنأو،ةضحمةلآهنأوربـجلادوهشهعفنيانهاهف

هلعفنمنكيملهسفنويلخولهنأو،ً—ائيشلعفيالتيملاو—تيمهنأو،هاوسهيفلعافلاوهريغ

لكعبنميهو.ةلاطبلاوتاوهشلاراثيإولسكـلااهعبط،ةملاظةلهاجسفنلانإف.ةتبلاءيشحلاصلا

.هنأشنموهالوريخهنمردصيملاذكهناكامو.ءوسلكىوأمورش

ُلَْضفَاْلَوَلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،هبالودبعلانمال،هبوٰهّللانموهامنإاهنمردصيذلاريـخلاف

ّللا ّللاَّنِكََٰلوًاَدبَأٍَدحَأّْنِمُمكِنمَٰىَكزَامُُهَتمَْحَروُْمْكَيَلعِهـَ ءَاَشيَنمّيَِكُزيَهـَ
ُ

لهألاقو.]21:رونلا[﴾

َحْلا﴿:ةنجلا ِّللُْدم َّبثنَأَاْلَوَلو﴿:هلوسرلىلاعتولاقو.]43:فارعألا[﴾َاذَِٰهلَانَاَدهِيَذّلاِهـَ َْدَقلَكَاْنتَ
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His Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace, “Were it not that We made
thee firm, thou would have nearly inclined to them a little” [17:74]. The Exalted
also said, “But God endeared faith to them, beautifying it in their hearts, and
making unbelief, wickedness, and disobedience hateful to them: such are the
righteous” [49:7].

Every good in the servant, then, is exclusively God’s grace and favor, His
beneficence and blessing, and it is He who is to be praised for it. The servant’s
vision of his good works is, in reality, his perception of His creative attributes,
such as his hearing and seeing, his cognition and strength, and soundness of
health and limbs, and the like: all are purely God’s grant, blessing, and grace.
What purifies the servant from this malady is his knowledge of his Lord and of
his own ego.

What purifies him from the quest for recompense is his knowledge that he
is merely a slave, and a slave does not deserve any wage for serving his master,
for he serves him by the terms of his servitude. Whatever he receives from his
master is not a recompense orwage, but only the latter’s favor and beneficence.
For only a freeworker deserveswages, or the slave of another, but amaster owes
nothing to his own slave.

What purifies him from his satisfaction with his works is two things. First, a
study of its defects and maladies, what it contains of the share of his own ego
and the share of the Devil in it. Rare is a good work that does not have some
share of the Devil in it, however small it be, and similarly, that does not have a
share of his own ego.

The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, was asked about a man’s
distraction during his prayers so he said,

This is a kind of embezzlement, a share that the Devil steals from the
prayer of a servant.9

Imagine if this is the case with his glance or look, what would be the case with
the distraction of his heart to that which is other than God! That, surely, would
constitute a greater share of the Devil from his worship.

Ibn Masʿūd, God be pleased with him, said, “Do you make a share for the
Devil from your prayers, thinking that it is an obligation upon him to not turn
back [after prayer] except on the right hand side (that is: do not impose an
unnecessary obligation);”10 thus consider this little, insignificant thing a share
for the Devil in the prayer of a servant: what do you think of what is greater
than this?

9 Bukhārī #751.
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ّللاَّنِكََٰلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.]74:ءارسإلا[﴾ًالِيَلقًاْئيَشِْمهَْيلِإُنَْكَرتَّتِدك ّبَحَهـَ ّيََزوَنَاميِإْلاُُمْكَيلِإَبَ َُهنَ

َّرَكوُْمِكبُوُلقِيف ّرلاُُمهَِكئَٰلوُأَۚنَايِْصْعلَاوَقُوُسْفلَاوَرُْفْكـلاُُمْكَيلِإَهَ .]7:تارجحلا[َ﴾نُودِشاَ

دبعلاةيؤرف.هيلعدومحملاوهو،هتمعنوهناسحإوهتنموٰهّللالضفدرجموهفدبعلايفريخلكف

ةمالسوهتحصنملب،هتوقوهكاردإوهرصبوهعمسنمةيقلخلاهتافصلهتيؤركةقيقحلايفهلامعأل

.هلضفوهتمعنوٰهّللاءاطعدرجملكلاف.كلذوحنوهئاضعأ

ىلعضوعلابلطنمهصلخييذلاو،هسفنةفرعموهبرةفرعمةفآلاهذهنمدبعلاصلخييذلاف

ىضتقمبهمدخيوهذإً،ةرجأالًواضوعهديسلهتمدخىلعقحتسيالدبعلاو.ضحمدبعهنأبهملعلمعلا

ذإ.ةضواعمالهيلعماعنإوهيلإناسحإوهنملضفتباوثلاورجألانمهديسنمهلانيامف.هتيدوبع

.الفهسفندبعامأف،ريغلادبعوأرحلااهقحتسيامنإةرجألا

:نارمأهيلإهنوكسوهلمعبهاضرنمهصلخييذلاو

لمعلقف.ناطيشلابيصنوسفنلاظحنمهيفامو،هيفهريصقتوهتافآوهبويعةعلاطم:امهدحأ

لجرلاتافتلانعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالئس.ظحهيفسفنللو،لقنإوبيصنهيفناطيشللوالإلامعألانم

هظحلوهفرطتافتلااذهناكاذإف.»دبعلاةالصنمناطيشلاهسلتخيسالتخاوه«:لاقفهتالصيف

.ةيدوبعلانمناطيشلابيصنمظعأاذه؟ٰهّللاىوسامىلإهبلقتافتلافيكف

ًاقحنأىريهتالصنمًاظحناطيشللمكدحألعجيال«:—هنعٰهّللايضر—دوعسمنبالاقو

،دبعلاةالصنمناطيشلًلابيصنًواظحرزنلاريسيلاردقلااذهلعجف.»هنيمينعالإفرصنيالأهيلع

.نوقداصلارئاصبلالهأالإهفرعيالفلمعلانمسفنلاظحامأو؟هقوفامبنظلاامف

10 Bukhārī #852.
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Second, one’s knowledge of what the LordAlmighty deserves of worship and
its full external and internal etiquettes and conditions, and that he is too weak,
powerless, and insignificant to fulfil themor be contentwith them, never think-
ing that he has done enough for his Lord. Rather, he must not be pleased with
his works for his Lord even for the wink of an eye, and must feel shy to stand
before and present his works to God.

His ill opinion of himself and his works, even his dislike for his breaths
and their rising to God, serves to prevent him from complacence and self-
satisfaction with his conduct.

One of the Predecessors used to offer four hundred units of prayer in a day
and then grab his beard and say to himself, “O source of all wickedness, have
you pleased God even for the wink of an eye?”

Another said, “The malady of a servant in worship is his pleasure with him-
self; whoever views his ego with the eye of admiration ruins it, and whoever
does not constantly accuse his ego is deceived.”

2 The Second Level

[Al-Harawī] said,

The second level is to be ashamed of good works while doing one’s best,
putting forth one’s best effort to guard it from witnessing, and seeing the
works in light of the grant by the Source of Bounty.

These are three things. One’s shame upon his works means intense modesty
before God, for he sees no good work as good enough for Him even while
putting forth one’s best. The Exalted has said, “And those who give what they
give while their hearts are filled with fear that they are going to return to their
Lord” [23:60]; the ProphetGod grant himblessing andpeace said, “This is about
a man who prays, fasts, and gives charity, and fears that it will not be accepted
of him.”11

The second part is to put forth one’s best effort while guarding it from wit-
nessing, that is, expending one’s best effort in performing good works in the
correct fashion while avoiding feeling that it is through one’s own effort.

The third is that one guards it bymeansof thedivinely granted light bywhich
God illuminates the insight of a servant. Thus, you see in light of that light that
your goodworks are entirely the gift of His generosity, not from or through you.

11 Aḥmad, Musnad 6:205; graded as sound.
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،اهطورشوةنطابلاوةرهاظلااهبادآوةيدوبعلاقوقحنمهلالجلجبرلاهقحتسيامبهملع:يناثلا

نمءيشبىضريالفراعلاف.هبرلاهبىضرينأواهقحاهيفوينأنملقأوزجعأوفعضأدبعلانأو

هلمعوهسفنبهنظءوسف.هلمعبٰهّللاةلباقمنمييحتسيو،نيعةفرطىلاعتٰهّللهسفنىضريالوهبرلهلمع

.هسفننعاضرلاوهلمعباضرلانيبوهنيبلوحيٰهّللاىلإاهدوعصوهسافنألهتهاركواهلهضغبو

اي:لوقيواهزهيوهتيحلىلعضبقيمث،ةعكرةئامعبرأةليللاومويلايفيلصيفلسلاضعبناكو

؟نيعةفرطٰهّللكتيضرلهو،ءوسلكىوأم

،اهكـلهأدقفاهنمءيشناسحتسابهسفنىلإرظننمو،هسفننعهاضردبعلاةفآ:مهضعبلاقو

.رورغموهفتاقوألاماودىلعهسفنمهتيملنمو

لصف

ةيؤرو.دوهشلانمءامتحالابدهجلاريفوتو.دوهجملالذبعملمعلانملجخلا:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»دوجلانيعنمقيفوتلارونيفلمعلا

لذبعمهلًاحلاصلمعلاكلذريملذإ،ٰهّللانمهئايحةدشوهوهلمعنمةلجخ:رومأةثالثهذه

ِبَرَٰىلِإُْمهَّنٌَأَةلَِجوُْمُهبُوُلقَّواَوتآَامَنُوْتُؤيَنِيَذّلَاو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.هيفهدوهجم .]60:نونمؤملا[َ﴾نُوعِجَارِْمهّ

يفًاناسحإعمجنمؤملاف.»هنملبقيالأفاخيوقدصتيويلصيوموصيلجرلاوه«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاق

.هتءاسإعمهسفنبنظلانسحرورغملاو.هسفنبنظءوسوةفاخم

هدوهشنًعايمتحملمعلاحيحصتيفةقاطلادهجبيتأييأ،دوهشلانمهئامتحابدهجلاريفوت:يناثلا

.كبوكنم

كلمعنأرونلاكلذءوضيفىرتف،دبعلاةريصبهبٰهّللارونييذلاقيفوتلارونبيمتحتنأ:ثلاثلا

.كنمالوكبال،هدوجنيعنم

 
 

      



 
 

tion, any disclosure, or anything else.
you from His servitude, and demand not from your servitude any state, any sta-
rather than with the remains that are nothing but forms. Let nothing distract
than God, and be present with your heart with the Omnipotent, the Truth alone
ing but remnants and forms. This means to rid yourself of servitude to all other
have passed. In the station of reality all created beings in their entirety are noth-
the remains of homes and abodes are the forms that are left after their denizens

  They mean by “form” all that is other than God: forms, then, are remains, like
entering, rather, servitude to the Truth alone.
they allude is refusal to enter the servitude of the creation and the ego, and 

  As for [al-Harawī’s] words, “free of bondage to form”: the freedom to which
wills.”
yourself go the way of the decree reflects “And you do not will except if God
of knowledge reflects “Whoever among you wills to be upright” and to let 
wills. God truly is All-knowing, All-wise” [76:29–30]. To let works go the way
whoever wills takes a path to his Lord. And yet, you do not will except if God
the Lord of the worlds wills” [81:28–29]. And He said, “This is just a reminder:
“Whoever wills among you to be upright, and you do not will except if God

  These two commands are the servitude required by these two verses:
reality.
acts, going along with Him, His decree and ordainment, with faith, witness, and
will. You uphold the command and the prohibition, doing and desisting from
and the singularity of the Exalted Lord as the Actor, all acts being an issue of His
ments and stillness, are all folded up, there remaining nothing but the sheer will
on the creative decree of predestination in which causes and the caused, move-
ishment through cause and acquisition. Yet, you also keep the eyes of your heart
and avoiding, seeking and abandoning, looking at the accrual of reward or pun- 
and stopping with it, thus you keep your eyes fixed on the command in doing
your knowledge [of God’s command], letting it complete it, going along with it
The meaning of his words here is that you make your work in accordance with

go, witnessing the decree, free of bondage to form.
the same way its knowledge has been let go already, and letting yourself
Purifying the act by ridding oneself of works altogether, letting go of it in

The third level is,
favor.
your own eye of admiration, and seeing them as gifts of God’s generosity and
effort, shame and modesty before God for [its defects], protecting them from

  This level, therefore, comprises five things: good works, exertion of best
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ةنايصو،هيفٰهّللانمءايحولجخو،هيفداهتجاو،لمع:ءايشأةسمخىلعةجردلاهذهتلمتشادقف

.هتنموٰهّللادوجنيعنمهتيؤرو،كنمهدوهشنع

ًادهاشمتنأريستو،ملعلاريسريسيهعدت،لمعلانمصالخلابلمعلاصالخإ«:ةثلاثلاةجردلا

.»مسرلاقرنمًارح،مكحلل

ادهاشمتنأريستو،ملعلاريسريسيهعدت«:هلوقبلمعلانملمعلاصالخإبهدارمخيشلارسفدق

.»مكحلل

كرحتتوهفوقوبفقتوهريسبريست.هبًامتؤمهلًاقفاومملعللًاعباتكلمعلعجتكنأهمالكىنعمو

ًاكرتًوالعفهباديقتميرمألاينيدلامكحلاىلإًارظاننوكتف،هدراومنًمايوترمهلزانًمالزان.هتكرحب

ادهاشمكبلقبتنأريستفكلذعمو.ًابسكًواببسهيلعباقعلاوباوثلابترتىلإًارظانً،ابرهًوابلطو

كانهىقبيالو،تانكسلاوتاكرحلاو،تاببسملاوبابسألاهيفيوطنييذلايئاضقلاينوكـلامكحلل

رمألابًامئاقنوكتف،هتئيشموهتدارإنعاهردصمو،لاعفألابهدحوبرلادرفتوةئيشملاضحمريغ

مئاقةقيقحلاىلإرظانوهفً.ةقيقحوًادوهشوًاناميإردقلاوءاضقلابو،هريسبًارئاًساكرتوًالعفيهنلاو

.ةعيرشلاب

ِل﴿:نيتيآلانيتاهةيدوبعامهنارمألاناذهو ءاَشَنم
َ

ءَاَشتَاَمَومِيَقتَْسينَأُْمكِنم
ُ

ّلِإَنو ءَاَشينَأاَ
َ

ّللا ُهـَ

َلَاْعلاَُّبر ِم ءاَشَنَمفٌَۖةِركَْذتِِهذَٰهَّنِإ﴿:لاقو.]29–28:ريوكتلا[َ﴾ني
َ

ءَاَشتَاَموًالِيبَسِّهِبَرَٰىلِإََذخَّتا
ُ

َنو

ّلِإ ءَاَشينَأاَ
َ

ّللا ّللاَّنِإُۚهـَ .]30–29:ناسنإلا[﴾ًاميَِكحًامِيَلعَنَاَكهـَ

ِل﴿دهشمملعلاريسريسيلمعلاكرتف ءاَشَنم
َ

دهشممكحللًادهاشمهبحاصريسو،َ﴾مِيَقتَْسينَأُْمكِنم

ءَاَشتَاَمو﴿
ُ

ّلِإَنو ءَاَشينَأاَ
َ

ّللا .ُ﴾هـَ

قلخلاةيدوبعتحتلوخدلامدعيهاهيلإنوريشييتلاةيرحلا.»مسرلاقرنمًارح«:هلوقامأو

.هدحوقحلاةيدوبعقرتحتلوخدلاو،سفنلاو

يهرايدلاولزانملاموسرو،راثآلايهموسرلانإف.موسرهلكف،ٰهّللاىوساممسرلابمهدارمو

يأ.ةردقللراثآوموسرو—ةقيقحلالزنميف—اهرسأبتاقولخملاو.اهناكسدعبىقبتيتلاراثآلا

هتردقراثآعمال،هدحوقحلارداقلاعمكبلقبنوكتوٰهّللاىوساملكةيدوبعنمكسفنصلختف

ًةفشاكمالًواماقمالًوالاحهلكتيدوبعببلطتالو،هتيدوبعًبالاغشناهريغبلغتشتالف.موسريهيتلا

.هاوًسائيشالو
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These, then, are the four things: putting forth the best effort, letting knowl-
edge be the judge, keeping eyes fixed on reality, ridding yourself of any distrac-
tion. And God is the one to grant success.

2 Purification and Truthfulness

Purification is the indivisibility of the goal, and truthfulness is the indivisibility
of the quest. Accordingly, the essence of purification is the unicity of the goal,
and the essence of truthfulness is the unicity of the quest. Neither bears fruit
without total surrender.

These three, then, are the elements of the journey, and the foundation of the
path such that those who fail to build their journey on them are cut off, even if
they think that they are still on the quest. For such a one, the journey is either
in the opposite direction to the goal, or little more than daydreaming. If purifi-
cation and obedience are absent, the journey is backward, and if one fails to
put forth one’s best effort and unify his quest, he daydreams. When all three
come together, the traveler cannot be overcome: “Such is the grace of God that
He grants whomsoever He wills, and God is greatly Munificent” [62:4].
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.هريغىلإتافتلالانمصلختلاوةقيقحلاىلإرظنلاوملعلاميكحتودهجلالذب:رومأةعبرأهذهف

.قفوملاٰهّللاو

لصف

ديحوتصالخإلاةقيقحف.بلطلاماسقنامدع»قدصلا«و.بولطملاماسقنامدع»صالخإلا«

.ةعباتمللضحملامالستسالابالإنارمثيالو،ةدارإلاوبلطلاديحوتقدصلاةقيقحو،بولطملا

وهفهريسوهكولساهيلعنبيملنميتلاقيرطلالوصأوريسلاناكرأيهةثالثلاناكرألاهذهف

.ديقملاودعقملاريسامإوهدوصقمةهجسكعىلإامإهريسفرئاسهنأنظنإو.عوطقم

ريسراسهبلطدحويوهدهجلذبيملنإو.فلخىلإهريسسكعناةعباتملاوصالخإلامدعنإف

.ديقملا

ّللاُلَْضفَِكلَٰذ﴿.هريسرامضميفىراجياليذلاكلذفةثالثلاهلتعمتجانإو َنمِهيِْتُؤيِهـَ

ءَاَشي
ُ
ّللَاوۚ .]4:ةعمجلا[﴾ِمِيَظْعلاِلَْضْفلاُوذُهـَ

 
 

      



  

         

command, total love, and knowledge of the ego and its mischiefs.
ment cannot be known except through special knowledge of God and of His 
one to fail in attaining the desired station and nearness; the details of this state-
and compensation [of the service] is entirely lost, but such a failure does lead
opposite of its intended consequence. This does not mean that all the reward
quette and requisites that is apart from its own knowledge may lead one to the 

  The service that is not accompanied by an additional knowledge of its eti-
men.
are analogous to someone who is disagreeable and odious in his dealings with
of attack, and so on. Such errors with respect to the service [of the seeker]
at the time of flying, attacks at the time of restraint and desists at the time
and seeks union at the time of dispersion, flies at the time of sailing and sails
should be still and is still when he should move, disperses at the time of union
believes are good but they corrupt his service and worship: he moves when he
directing it to the non-deserving. In such a state he ends up doing works he 

  When ignorance infects worship, the servant misapplies it and misplaces it, 
taint of ignorance, contamination of habit, and lack of resolve of the seeker.
That is, purification of servitude and refinement from three types of things:

exhausted.
besmirched by ignorance, nor contaminated by habit, nor his resolve 
It has three levels. First, refinement of the service such that it is not 

He said,
to mastery.
He means that it is hard on the beginners, and it is for them a trial and the path

discipline.
Refinement is the trial for the beginners, and it is a path from the paths of 

The author of al-Manāzil said,
tion.
worship in the fire of trial, seeking to remove from it any corruption and decep-
for help” is the station of correction and refinement, and it is the smelting of 
Among the stations of “You alone we worship and You alone we supplicate

The Station of Refinement and Correction

chapter 25

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ ريكيفةيدوبعلاكبسوهو.»ةيفصتلاو»بيذهتلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.شغلاوثبخلانماهيفامجارخإًلابلطناحتمالا

عئارشنمةعيرشوهو.تايادبلابابرأةنحمبيذهتلا«:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاق

.»ةضايرلا

تداتعاىتحهسفننرمدقيذلاضاترمللةقيرطو.ةنحملاكهلوهفءيدتبملاىلعبعصهنأديري

.هيلإتداقناوهلوبق

الوةداعاهبوشتالوةلاهجاهجلاخيالأ،ةمدخلابيذهتىلوألا:تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

.»ةمهاهدنعفقت

فوقووةداعلابوشوةلاهجلاةجلاخميهو،ةثالثلاعاونألاهذهنماهتيفصتوةيدوبعلاصيلختيأ

.اهدنعبلاطلاةمه

يفاهلعفو،اهعضومريغيفاهعضوو،اهدرومريغدبعلااهدروأةيدوبعلاتطلاخىتمةلاهجلانإف

عضوميفكرحتينأب،هتيدوبعوهتمدخلداسفإيهوحالصاهنأدقتعيًالاعفألعفو،اهقحتسمريغ

يفريطيوأ،قرفعضوميفعمجيوأعمجعضوميفقرفيوأ،ةكرحلاعضومىفنكسيوأنوكسلا

وأ،مادقإعضوميفمجحيوأماجحإعضوميفمدقيوأ،ناريطعضوميفنفسيوأنوفسعضوم

ةمدخلاقحيفيهيتلاتاكرحلانمكلذوحنو،مدقتعضوميففقيوأفوقوعضوميفمدقتي

.سانلاقوقحيفضيغبلاليقثلاتاكرحك

،اهبحاصدعبتنأةنظميفتناكاهسفناهبملعلاريغاهقوقحواهبادآبناثملعاهبحصيملامةمدخلاف

باوثلاورجألانعهدعبتملنإيهف،اهرجأواهباوثطوبحمزليالو.برقتلااهبهدارمناكنإو

هلةماتةبحمو،هرمأوٰهّللابةصاخةفرعمبالإةلمجلاهذهلئاسملصفنتالو.ةبرقلاوةلزنملانعهتدعبأ

.اهنماموسفنلابةفرعمو

 
 

      



 
 

than the one who says this. For those who know God receive their duties from
enormity to me: indeed, someone who steals and fornicates is in a better state
the end of the obligation of works [due to spiritual advancement], and it is an 
said, God have mercy on him, “This is the statement of those people who claim
a state where they give up works of piety and worship to draw near to God,” he
Muḥammad, God have mercy on him, when it was said to him, “Knowers reach

  Such are the people about whom the Master of this Group, al-Junayd b.
abandon the realities of faith and Laws of Islam.
knowledge [of the Law] govern their conduct; their avoidance of it led them to 
masters, dispersing them away from God far and away, since they failed to let 
vulnerable to deceptions of the Devil, and this has ruined the states of many 
than drawing to God the Exalted. Any state not accompanied by knowledge is 
ment, and without it, his state is blameworthy and deficient, distancing rather

  The praiseworthy inclination is turning to knowledge and seeking its judg-
worthy and blameworthy.
As for “the inclination of the state to knowledge” it could be of two kinds, praise-

desire.
not incline toward any knowledge, nor submit to any form, nor turn to any
The second level is the refinement of the state, which is that the state does

He said,
the servant’s lack of resolve to serve is similarly a loss.
for here it is a loss. The lover is content with nothing short of his beloved, and
and is never bored by it. Contentment is praiseworthy except in this situation,
pure slave never runs out of the resolve to serve, as he ever belittles his service

  Third, lack of resolve in service is a sign of its weakness and deficiency, for the
have found hard what the Law requires of it.”
grimage was a thing for my own ego; had my ego been annihilated, it would not
that felt really heavy to my ego, and I realized that my ego’s habituation of Pil- 
That became clear when my mother asked me to fetch a drink of water, and
and then it became clear to me that all that was adulterated by my own desire.
who said, “I performed Pilgrimage so many times without relying on means,
presented to him, he may not pay any attention to it, given his habit. One Sufi
worship; if another act of worship, more beneficial and higher in priority, is 
is a habit that has become an addiction. He begins to think that this is pure 
used to fasting and has mastered it, such that his ego is settled upon it, and it
real act of nearness and obedience. An example is someone who has become
with habit. This may help it along, but the seeker thinks that [the habit] is the

  The second, the contamination of habit, occurs when worship is confused
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ًةذفنمنوكت،سفنلادئاوعماكحأنممكحةيدوبعلاجزامينأوهو.ةداعلابوش:يناثلاعونلا

سفنلاهتفلأف،هيلعنرمتوً—الثم—موصلاداتعانمًكةعاطوًةبرقاهدقتعياهبحاصو.اهيلعًةنيعماهل

.ةداعلايضاقتوهامنإوةيدوبعلاضحميضاقتلااذهنأنظيف،ءاضتقامتأاهاضاقتٺًةداعاهلراصو

هتداتعااملًاراثيإاهرثؤتملةحلصممتأوهنمرسيأوكلذنودةعاطاهيلعضرعاذإهنأاذهةمالعو

كلذعيمجنأيلنابف،ديرجتلاىلعةجحاذكواذكتججح:لاقةيفوصلاضعبنعىكحيامك.هتفلأو

تملعف،يسفنىلعكلذلقثف،ءامةعرجاهليقتسأنأينتلأسيتدلاونأكلذو،يظحًبابوشمناك

وهاماهيلعبعصيملًةينافيسفنتناكولذإ.اهتدارإويسفنظحبناكتاجحلايفيسفنةعواطمنأ

.عرشلايفقحي

فقتالضحملادبعلانإف.اهروصقواهفعضةمالعكلذو.ةمدخلادنعهتمهفوقو:ثلاثلاعونلا

هلهتمدخرغصتسمامئادوهف.همودخماضرلةبلاطيهذإ.كلذنمىلعأهتمهلب،هتمدخدنعهتمه

عنقيالبحملاف.نامرحلانيعاهنإف،عضوملااذهيفالإاهبحاصنمدمحتةعانقلاو.اهدنعًافقاوسيل

.نامرحواهيفطوقساهترجأوهتمدخعمدبعلاةمهفوقوف.هبوبحمنودءيشب

ىلإتفتليالو،مسرلعضخيالو،ملعىلإلاحلاحنجيالأوهو.لاحلابيذهت:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»ظح

.مومذموحودمم:ناعونوهف»ملعلاىلإلاحلاحونج«امأ

ناكحونجلااذهىلإحنجيملىتمف.هيلعهميكحتوهبرمأيامىلإهؤاغصإوهيلإهتافتلاحودمملاف

عدخنمنوكينأهيلعفاخيملعهبحصياللاحلكنإف.ىلاعتٰهّللانعًادعبًماصقاًنامومذًمالاح

،درشملكٰهّللانعمهدرشو،مهلاوحألاوحألابابرأىلعدسفأيذلاوهردقلااذهو.ناطيشلا

خالسنالاىلإمهداقىتحًاحفصهنعاوضرعأوملعلاهيلعاومكحيملثيح.درطملكهنعمهدرطو

.مالسإلاعئارشوناميإلاقئاقحنم

ىلإنولصيةفرعملالهأ:هلليقامل—ٰهّللاهمحر—دمحمنبدينجلاةفئاطلاديسمهيفلاقنيذلامهو

موقمالكاذه«:—ٰهّللاهمحر—دينجلالاقف،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإبرقتلاوربلابابنمتاكرحلاكرت

.اذهلوقييذلانمًالاحنسحأينزيوقرسييذلاو.ةميظعيدنعوهولامعألاطاقسإباوملكت
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God, seeking His help in fulfilling them, and if I had a thousand years I would
not decrease anything of my good works except when my time is up.”

He also said, “All paths are shut to creation except following the footsteps of
the Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace.” He also said, “He who does
not memorize the Qurʾan and write the Hadith should not be followed in this
matter, for our knowledge is constrained by the Book and the Sunna.”

He also said, “This knowledge of ours is tied to the Hadith of the Messenger
of God, God grant him blessing and peace.”

The calamity that has struck such people is that rulings contained in the
knowledge [of divine scripture] pertain to and call to works, whereas the rul-
ings of spiritual states pertain to disclosure, and the seeker experiences states
that are not addressed in that knowledge. If the seekerwere to hold them to the
standards of scriptural knowledge, he would find his experience in contradic-
tionwith it. He is, therefore, forced to reject one of them.Whoever attains these
states first and then turns to the rulings of knowledge, he has indeed regressed
and delayed in his journey. Beware this doubt that is in fact a lethal poison, and
one afflicted with it slips out of both inner knowledge and religion as easily as
hair from dough.

Know that true [inner] knowledge is the very essence of [scriptural] knowl-
edge, [and a true state is the soul of sound action; every state that is not the
result of soundaction, one that accordswith scriptural knowledge,] is like a cor-
rupted, wicked soul. We do not deny that this soul experiences spiritual states,
but the problem is the levels and stations of those states; when the spiritual
state contradicts any of the rulings of knowledge, that state is either invalid or
deficient, but never sound.

The knowledge [that is sound and action] that is sound both constitute the
proper inner knowledge and proper state; the latter of each pair is like the body
for which the former is the soul.

The best that one can do in explaining [al-Harawī’s] words “The state must
not incline toward knowledge” is that knowledge calls to separation whereas
the state calls to union, and the heart is between the two callers, responding
sometimes to one and other times to the other.

Refinement and correction of the state, then, requires that one responds
to the caller of the state rather than that of knowledge. This does not mean
that he avoids scriptural knowledge and refuses to submit to it.1 For of course,

1 This is one of many occasions where Ibn al-Qayyim charitably deflects what would be a plain
but unorthodox (because antinomian) implication in al-Harawī’s text.
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لامعأنمصقنأملماعفلأتيقبولو.اهيفاوعجرهيلإوٰهّللانعلامعألااوذخأٰهّللابنيفراعلانإف

.»اهنوديبلاحينأالإةرذربلا

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلارثأىفتقانمالإقلخلاىلعةدودسماهلكقرطلا:لاقو

باتكلابديقمانملعنأل،رمألااذهيفهبىدتقيالثيدحلابتكيونآرقلاظفحيملنم:لاقو

.ةنسلاو

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرثيدحبديشماذهانملع:لاقو

قلعتٺلاحلاماكحأو،هيلإوعدتولمعلابقلعتٺملعلاماكحأنأءالؤهلتضرعيتلاةيلبلاو

هرايعموملعلانازيماهيلعماقأنإف.ملعلاروطيفتسيلرومأهيلعدرتلاحلابحاصو.فشكـلاب

لاوحأهلتلصحنمف.لاطبإلابامهدحأىلعمكحلانمًادبدجيملف،لاحلاوملعلاهدنعضراعت

.ءاروىلإهريسيفرخأتوىرقهقلاعجردقفملعلاماكحأىلإحنجمثفشكـلا

ةرعشلاجارخإكنيدلاوةفرعملانماهبحاصجرختعقانمسيهيتلاةهبشلاهذهودراولااذهلمأتف

.نيجعلانم

لاحلكف.ميقتسملالمعلاحوروهحيحصلالاحلاو[.ملعلاحوريهةحيحصلاةفرعملانأملعاو

هذهلنوكتنأركننالو.ةرجافلاةثيبخلاحورلاةلزنمبوهف]ملعلًلاقباطمميقتسملالمعلاةجيتننوكيال

ملعلاماكحأنممكحلاحلاضراعىتمف.اهلزانمولاوحألاكلتةبترميفنأشلانكـل،لاوحأحورلا

.ادبًأاميقتسمنوكيالو،صقانامإودسافامإلاحلاكلذف

نيندبلاكامهو،حيحصلالاحلاوةحيحصلاةفرعملانازيمامهميقتسملا]لمعلاوحيحصلا[ملعلاف

.امهيحورل

لاحلاوً،امئادةقرفلاىلإوعديملعلانأ،»ملعلاىلإلاحلاحنجيالأ«:هلوقهيلعلمحيامنسحأف

ً.ةرماذهوًةرماذهبسحبوهف.نييعادلانيذهنيببلقلاو،ةيعمجلاىلإوعدي

ملعلانعهضارعإاذهنممزليالو.ملعلايعاداللاحلايعادبيجينأهتيفصتولاحلابيذهتف

وهلب،ةقرفتلانمهيعادلبيجمريغهلملستسمهلمكحمملعلابدبعتموهلب،هلميلستلاوهميكحتمدعو
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he worships by knowledge, adjudicates by it, surrenders to it, yet, he responds
not to its call of separation but to the call of the spiritual state and union,
taking from knowledge that which will rectify his state and union, but not
delving into it in such a way as to drain his spiritual ambition and ultimate
goal, for he has no goal but Him, no desire but Him. Knowledge to him is a
tool, a means to an end, a path that leads him to his goal. It is like a guide
who shows him the way and he responds to it. Yet, his heart is fixed on his
goal, his journey, and all means that strengthen his resolve for setting out and
parting from his homeland, his kith and kin, and that which aides him on the
journey and seeking the path with singular devotion. He should not be dis-
tracted from the single-minded attention to his quest by the details or states
of the guide, and by anything that is other than that which he is being guided
to.

This is the meaning of Shaykh al-Islam, God willing, not the first meaning.
God knows best.

1 Second Level

His words that he does not “submit to forms” mean that no being overwhelms
his heart such that it would bow to it, for the one in possession of the spiri-
tual state seeks nothing less than the Alive, the Sustainer, and is not arrested by
empty sites and forms.

As for his words that he does not “heed any pleasure,” he means when the
state is fully attained, he is not occupied by his own pleasure and gratification,
for that is a share of his own ego, a remnant of his ego.

Third Level2

He said,

 
 

must be his willing submission, his love and preference, like flowing water on
ordinated and obliged, but the motive of his heart and drive of his pull to God
any coercion; that is, he is not driven to God coercively, like a wage-earner, sub- 
These are the three things that refine and rectify the seeker. First, elimination of

its victory against the contentions of knowledge.
coerced submission, its being guarded against the malady of fatigue, and
The third level is the refinement of the goal, which is its rising above being 
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قارغتساهيفقرغتسمريغ،هتيعمجوهلاحهلححصيامملعلانمذخآ،ةيعمجلاولاحلايعادلبيجم

ةليسووةلآهدنعملعلاف.هايإالإهلدارمالوهاوسهلبولطمال،هدصقمةياغوهتمهحرطموهنم

بيجيوهف.اهيلعهلديوقيرطلاىلإهوعديهيدينيبليلدلاكوهف.هبولطموهدصقمىلإهلصوتقيرطو

ثعابوهرفسوهريسنمهبلطموهدصقمةظحالمنمهبلقيفامو،قيرطلاةفرعموةلالدللهيعاد

يفدرفتلاو.بارتغالاىلعهللماحلا،هئاطلخوهباحصأنيبنموهابرموهناطوأنمجورخلاىلعهتمه

لاوحأوأتايئزجبهلاغتشاىلإهيعادنعحنجيالف.ثعابلاوكرحملاوهلريسملاوهبلطلاقيرط

.هقيرطىلعهتلالدنعجراخوهامو،ليلدلا

.ملعأٰهّللاو.لوألاهجولاال—ٰهّللاءاشنإ—مالسإلاخيشدصقماذهف

لصف

نإف.هبلقهلعضخيثيحب،تانئاكلانمءيشهبلقىلعيلوتسياليأ،»مسرلعضخيالو«:هلوقامأو

.موسرلاودهاعملادنعفقيالمويقلايحلابلطيامنإلاحلابحاص

هنمهظحوهبهحرفبلغتشيملماتلالاحلاهللصحاذإيأ،»ظحىلإتفتليالو«:هلوقامأو

.اهاياقبنمةيقبوسفنلاظوظحنمظحكلذنإف،هذاذلتساو

لصف

،روتفلاضرمنمهظفحتو،هاركإلالذنمهتيفصتوهو.دصقلابيذهت:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»ملعلاتاعزانمىلعهترصنو

.هيفصتوهدصقبذهتءايشأةثالًثاضيأهذه

لب،فلكملارخسملاريجألاكً،اهركٰهّللاىلإهسفنقوسياليأ.هاركإلالذنمهتيفصت:اهدحأ

لاحهذهو،هردحنميفءاملانايرجكًاراثيإوًةبحمًواعوطٰهّللاىلإًةقاسنمهبذاوجوهبلقيعاودنوكت
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its path. Such is the state of truthful lovers: their worship is by their own will,
love, and pleasure, for in it they find the coolness of their eyes, bliss of their
hearts, and delight of their souls, as he, God grant him blessing and peace, said,
“The coolness of my eyes has been made in prayers.”2 He would say, “O Bilāl,
bring us comfort by [announcing the prayer call].”

The coolness of the eyes of the lover and his delight and the nourishment of
his soul lie in obedience to the beloved, as opposed to the one who obeys with-
out choice;werehenot overpoweredby themaster or in fear of his punishment,
he would not do it, bearing his obedience like a forced laborer, overpowered
andcompelled.A lover, in contrast, thinks of his obedience to theBelovedashis
nourishment and blessing, delight and pleasure. Such is the one who is above
coerced submission.

Second, guard against the malady of fatigue, that is, protection against the
ailment of the exhaustion of his resolve and cooling of the fire of his quest. His
resolve is the soul of his heart and his action; its exhaustion is a disease. Purifi-
cation of his purpose and intention from the sources of his disease requires
identifying and eliminating them. These require that he turn away from all that
ismore thanhis need and abandon all that does not concern him, and say noth-
ing but what he hopes will increase his faith and state with God the Exalted,
befriending none except him who will aid him in that quest; when afflicted
with that which does not concern him, he must repel it to the best of his abil-
ity.

Third, he must aid the victory of his goal against the contentions of knowl-
edge. This means to aid the impulse of worship that is fortified and focused,
approachingGodwholeheartedly against newfangled knowledge and itsminu-
tia, into its endlessly branching problems and excesses.

Alternatively, it could mean that knowledge requires one to worship for the
desire and fear of reward and punishment, respectively. Refinement of the goal
means purifying it from attending to that andmaking it exclusively for the love
of God with no blemish; one does not love God for what God gives him or pro-
tects him against lest his love of God become the love of those means. The
first kind of love is the love of the created reward, such that if he attains his
beloved reward, his love of the one who provided the reward is mitigated and
consoled accordingly. If someone loves you for a thing, he turns his back on
you after attaining that thing, and becomes fed up with you after the need is
satisfied.

2 Nasāʾī #3939; al-Ḥākim, al-Mustadrak #2676; graded as sound.
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،مهحاورأةذلومهبولقرورسومهنويعةرقاهيفف.ًاضروًةبحموًاعوطمهتدابعنإف.نيقداصلانيبحملا

.»ةالصلابانحرألالباي«:لوقيناكو.»ةالصلايفينيعةرقتلعجو«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلاقامك

.ًالقثةمدخلللمحتملا،اهركعيطملافالخب.هبوبحمةعاطيفهحورميعنوهتذلوبحملانيعةرقف

املهلهديسةبوقعوهرهقلذالولهنأىريًاهركعيطملانأيهو،ةفيطل»هاركإلالذ«:هلوقيفو

هبوبحمةعاطدعييذلابحملافالخب،هرهاقوههركمهلذأدقيذلاهركملاكهتعاطلمحتيوهف.هعاطأ

.هاركإلالذهللماحلاسيلاذهفً،ارورسوًةذلًواميعنًواتوق

مزعلانإف.هبلطراندومخوهدصقروتفضرمنمهيقوتيأ،روتفلاضرمنمهظفحت:يناثلاو

نمهتيمحبهتيفصتوهدصقبيذهتف.هضارمأنمضرمهروتفو،هلةحصلاكهطاشنوبلقلاحوروه

نملوضفلانعوهلينأيهو،هبابسأنمةيمحلابهنمظفحتيامنإو.هروتفوهيذلاضرملااذهبابسأ

،ىلاعتٰهّللاعمهلاحوهناميإةدايزهيفوجرياميفالإملكتيالو،هينعيالامكرتىلعصرحيوءيشلك

.لئاصلاعفدهعفديوعاطتساامهنعهأرديلفهنيعيالنمبيلبنإف.كلذىلعهنيعينمالإبحصيالو

،اهيفةيعمجلاوةنصحملاةيدوبعلارطاخةرصنكلذىنعمو.ملعلاتاعزانمىلعهدصقةرصن:ثلاثلا

وأ.هتالضفوهلئاسمعيرافتوهقئاقديفةركفلاوملعلاثداوحىلعبلقلاةيلكباهيفٰهّللاىلعلابقإلاو

.باقعلافوخوباوثلاوةبهرلاوةبغرلللمعلادبعلانمبلطيملعلانأ

،ةلعالبٰهّللًةبحمهتيدوبعوهدصقنوكينأهديرجتو.كلذةظحالمنمهتيفصتدصقلابيذهتف

نمهلانيامللوألادصقلابهتبحمو،لئاسولاةبحمٰهّللهتبحمنوكتف،هنمهيمحيوهيطعياملٰهّللابحيالأو

.هايإهاطعأنمةبحمنعهبىلستهبوبحمهللصحاذإثيحب،تاذلابهلبوبحملاوهف.قولخملاباوثلا

.هئاضقنادنعّكلموهلوصحدنعىلورمألكبحأنمنإف
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The true lover fears that his love be for an ulterior motive, whatever it may
be, and that his lovemay vanish when that need is fulfilled. [Al-Harawī]means
by these words, therefore, that the [seeker’s] love is eternal, never-ending, and
he never makes his Beloved a means to another end. Rather, all else becomes
an end to his Beloved.

This is the extent of [opposition to knowledge] that the people [of Sufism]
have alluded to and intended. Some [interpreters of al-Harawī] have expressed
itwell, and others havemisspoken.His intention andhis truthfulnessmend the
defectiveness of his expression. Some have not understood it properly and are
driven inevitably to reject it.

God forgives any whose goal is the truth and the following of His pleasure,
for His forgiveness is vast.
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كلذءاضقنادنعهتبحميضقنتفضارغألانمضرغلهتبحمنوكتنأفاخيقداصلابحملاف

لعجيلب،هريغىلإهلًةليسوهبوبحملعجيالأوً،ادبأيضقنتالومودتهتبحمنأهدارمامنإو.ضرغلا

نممهنمف،هيلإاورمشوهيفاوملكتوموقلاهيلعماحيذلاوهردقلااذهو.هبوبحمىلإهلًةليسوهاوسام

.هترابعداسفحلصيهقدصوهدصقو،ةرابعلاءاسأنممهنمو،هنعريبعتلانسحأ

قحلاهدصقنملكلرفغيٰهّللاو.راكنإلاريغًأجلمهلدجيملفيغبنيامكاذهمهفيملنمسانلانمو

.ةرفغملاعساوهنإف،هتاضرمعابتاو
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The Station of Standing Firm

Among the stations of “You alone we worship and You alone we supplicate for
help” is standing firm or steadfastness.

God the Most High has said, “Those who say, ‘Our Lord is God,’ and then
stand firm, upon them the angels descend, saying: Fear not nor grieve, but
rejoice in the tiding of the Garden that you had been promised” [41:30]. He
also said, “Verily those who say, ‘Our Lord is God,’ and then stand firm, on them
shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve. Such shall be Companions of the Garden,
dwelling therein for eternity: a recompense for theirworks” [46:15]. He also said
addressing His Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace: “Stand firm as
you are commanded—you and those who with you have turned [to God]; and
transgress not: for He sees well all that you do” [11:112]. This verse indicates that
standing firm is to avoid transgression, which means to go beyond limits.

The Most High has also said, “Say [O Prophet], I am only a human like you:
It is revealed to me by Inspiration, that your God is one God: so stand true to
Him, and ask for His Forgiveness …” [41:6].

{And the Most High said: “Had they stood firm on the path, We would have
given them a water of abundance, that We may thereby test them …” [72:16–
17].}1

Abū Bakr the Truth-lover, the most truthful man of this Umma, God be
pleased with him, was asked about standing firm, so he said, “That you not as-
sociate anything to God,” implying standing firm on pure monotheism. ʿUmar
ibn al-Khaṭṭāb, may God be pleased with him, said: “Standing firm is that you
stand firm in command and prohibition, not change your colors like a fox.”

ʿUthmān b. ʿAffān,mayGod be pleasedwith him, said, explaining the phrase
“they stood firm” [41:30], “They made their works exclusive for God.”

ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib and Ibn ʿAbbās, may God be please with them both, said
“Standing firm means that they fulfilled the obligations.”

Al-Ḥasan [of Basra] said: “They stood firm on the command of God means
they acted in His obedience and avoided His disobedience.”

Mujāhid said: “They stood firm on the testimony that ‘There is no god but
God’ until they met God.”

  

         

           

 
 

        

           

 

1 As the braces indicate, this sentence is found in some manuscripts.



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»ةماقتسالا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ّبَراُولَاقَنِيَذّلاَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق ّللاَانُ ُّمثُهـَ َّزَنَتٺاُومَاَقتْساَ ّلَأَُةِكئَاَلْملاُِمهَْيَلعُلَ اُوَنْزحَتَاَلواُوفَاخَتاَ

ّنَجْلِاباُوِرْشبََأو ّلاِةَ ّبَراُولَاقَنِيَذّلاَّنِإ﴿:لاقو.]30:تلصف[َ﴾نُوَدعُوتُْمتنُكِيتَ ّللاَانُ ُّمثُهـَ اُومَاَقتْساَ

ّنَجْلاُبَاحْصَأَِكئَٰلوُأَنُوَنْزحَيُْمهَاَلوِْمهَْيَلعٌْفوَخَاَلف ءَاَزجَاهِيفَنِيِدلَاخِةَ
ً

َ﴾نُوَلْمَعياُونَاكَاِمب

ّنِإْۚاَوغَْطتَاَلوََكَعمَبَاتَنَموَتِْرمُأَامَكِْمَقتْسَاف﴿:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرللاقو.]14–13:فاقحألا[ َنُوَلْمَعتَاِمبُهَ

ّنِإُْلق﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.دودحلاةزواجموهو،نايغطلامدعبةماقتسالانأنيبف،]112:دوه[ٌ﴾ريَِصب َانَأَامَ

َّيلِإَٰىحُويُْمُكـْلّثِمٌَرَشب ّنَأَ .]6:تلصف[ُ﴾هُوِرْفَغتْسَاوِْهَيلِإاُومِيَقتْسَافٌدِحَاوٌهَٰلِإُْمُكهَٰلِإَامَ

:لاقفةماقتسالانع—هنعٰهّللايضر—قيدصلاركبوبأةماقتسااهمظعأوةمألاقيدصلئس

.ديحوتلاضحمىلعةماقتسالاديري.َ»ائيشٰهّللابكرشتالأ«

غورتالو،يهنلاورمألاىلعميقتستنأةماقتسالا«:—هنعٰهّللايضر—باطخلانبرمعلاقو

.»بلاعثلاناغور

.»ٰهّلللمعلااوصلخأ:اوماقتسا«:—هنعٰهّللايضر—نافعنبنامثعلاقو

.»ضئارفلااودأ:اوماقتسا«:امهنعٰهّللايضرسابعنباو،هنعٰهّللايضربلاطيبأنبيلعلاقو

.»هتيصعماوبنتجاوهتعاطباولمعفٰهّللارمأىلعاوماقتسا«:نسحلالاقو

.»ٰهّللاباوقحلىتحٰهّللاالإهلإالأةداهشىلعاوماقتسا«:دهاجملاقو
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I heard the Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya [may God sanctify his soul], say:
“They stood firm on the love and worship of God and swayed neither right nor
left from it.”

In the Ṣaḥīḥ of Muslim, it is reported on the authority of Sufyān ibn ʿAbdal-
lāh,mayGod be pleasedwith him, “I said: ‘OMessenger of God, tellme in Islam
a saying about which I will not ask anyone but you.’ He, God grant him blessing
and peace, said: ‘Say I have faith, then stand firm on it.’ ”2

Also reported therein is another report on the authority of Thawbān,3 who
said that the Prophet said: “Stand firm, and you will not be able to encompass
it all, and know that the best of works is the regular prayer, and only a believer
protects his state of ritual purity.”4

What is required of a servant is steadfastness, and it means to try one’s best,
so that if one cannot do it all, one does as much as possible, but if one drops
below the minimum, that is deficiency and loss. As in Ṣaḥīḥ of Muslim, Abū
Hurayra is reported to have said that the Prophet, God grant him blessing and
peace, said: “Aim your best and try to get as close as possible, and know that
none of you will be saved by his actions alone.” They said: “Even you, O Mes-
senger of God?” He said, “Not even I, unless God covers me with His mercy
and grace.” He has gathered in this Hadith all of the stations of religion: thus
he commanded steadfastness, which is to aim to the best of one’s ability, and
rectitude in one’s intentions, words, and works.

He also informed in theHadith of Thawbān that the servantswill not be able
to encompass all that they are required to do, so the Messenger directed them
to do their best according to their ability. Like the one who is shooting at a tar-
get, even if he cannot hit it in themiddle, he tries his best to get as close to it as
possible. Alongwith this, he, God grant himblessing and peace, informed them
that neither their steadfastness nor their trying their best will alone save them
on the Day of Resurrection; no one should lean on their good deeds alone, for
his salvation is in the mercy, forgiveness, and grace of God.

Standing firm, then, is a comprehensive concept, containing within its fold
all of religion, which is to stand in front of God with truthfulness and loyalty.
Steadfastness relates to words, deeds, inner states, and intentions. Steadfast-
ness means that all of these must be for the sake of God, with the help of God,
and in accordance with the commandments of God.

One of the knowers has said, “Be aman of steadfastness, not a seeker of mir-
acles, for your ego works in the quest of miracles whereas your Lord demands
of you only steadfastness.”

2 Muslim #38.
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ً.ةرسيالوًةنميهنعاوتفتليملف،هتيدوبعوهتبحمىلعاوماقتسا:لوقيةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

لأسأاًلالوقمالسإلايفيللق،ٰهّللالوسرايتلق:لاقٰهّللادبعنبنايفسنعملسمحيحصيفو

.»مقتسامثٰهّللابتنمآلق«:لاق.كريغًادحأهنع

الو،ةالصلامكـلامعأريخنأاوملعاو،اوصحتنلواوميقتسا«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعنابوثنعهيفو

.»نمؤمالإءوضولاىلعظفاحي

طيرفتلافاهنعلزننإف،ةبراقملافاهيلعردقيملنإف،دادسلايهوةماقتسالادبعلانمبولطملاو

نلهنأاوملعاو،اوبراقواوددس«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعةريرهيبأثيدحنمملسمحيحصيفامك،ةعاضإلاو

هنمةمحربٰهّللايندمغتينأالإ،انأالو«:لاق]ٰهّللالوسراي[تنأالو:اولاق.»هلمعبمكنمدحأوجني

يفةباصإلاودادسلايهوةماقتسالابرمأف،اهلكنيدلاتاماقمثيدحلااذهيفعمجف.»لضفو

.لامعألاولاوقألاوتاينلا

بسحبةماقتسالانماوبرقينأيهو،ةبراقملاىلإمهلقنفاهنوقيطيالمهنأنابوثثيدحيفربخأو

الةبراقملاوةماقتسالانأمهربخأفاذهعمو.هبراقيهبصيملنإفضرغلاىلإيمرييذلاك،مهتقاط

.هلضفوهوفعوٰهّللاةمحربهتاجنامنإلب،هبهتاجننأىريالو،هلمعىلإدحأنكريالف،ةمايقلاموييجنت

ءافولاوقدصلاةقيقحىلعٰهّللايدينيبمايقلايهو،نيدلاعماجمبةذخآ،ةعماجةملكةماقتسالاف

.دهعلاب

ىلعوٰهّللابوٰهّللاهعوقواهيفةماقتسالاف.تاينلاولاوحألاولاعفألاولاوقألابقلعتٺةماقتسالاو

.ٰهّللارمأ

بلطيفةكرحتمكسفننإف،ةماركـلابلاطالةماقتسالابحاصنك«:نيفراعلاضعبلاق

.»ةماقتسالابكبلاطيكبرو،ةماركـلا

3 Thawbān Abū ʿAbdallāh, a Companion and client of the Prophet, who died in AH45: Ḥilya
1:180; Ṭabaqāt al-Kubrā 7:400.

4 Reported by Aḥmad, not Muslim.
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I heard the Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, may God sanctify his soul, say,
“The greatest of miracles is remaining steadfast.”

1 Exclusivity

The author of al-Manāzil said in reference to the words of the Exalted “Hold
you, then, firmly, to Him”:

It is an allusion to the essence of exclusivity.

He means that [God] is guiding them to witnessing His singularity, which is
that they witness Him and nothing other than Him.

His exclusivity is of two types: exclusivity in knowledge, inner awareness,
and witnessing, and exclusivity in the quest and intention, and these are two
aspects of monotheism. Inhiswords “the essenceof exclusivity” there is anallu-
sion to the state of communion and His unicity, which in [al-Harawī’s] view is
above His knowledge and gnosis, for the state of separation may coexist with
the knowledge of communion, but it cannot coexist with the experiential state
of communion.

The Soul of All States2

He said,

 
 

what someone in the state of communion can see. Furthermore, the former’s
on the highland can see, just as one in the state of separation is unable to see
phor for the state of separation as it prevents one from seeing what someone
whereas “lowland” is a depressed place in the land, being used here as a meta-
lands of communion, “buffer” is a middle ground between two distinct things, 

As for it being the buffer between the lowlands of separation and high-
is by it, the increase, growth, and flourishing of the works of the ascetics is by it.
become invalid when devoid of steadfastness; and just as the life of the states
and just as body dies when devoid of the soul, so does the experiential state 
The form of steadfastness for the experiential state is like the soul for the body,

between the lowland of separation and the highland of communion.
the commoners it is the soul that quickens good works, and it is a buffer 
Steadfastness is the soul by which the states are quickened, just as for
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موزلةماركـلامظعأ«:لوقي—هحورىلاعتٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

.»ةماقتسالا

لصف

.»ديرفتلانيعىلإةراشإهنإ«:]6:تلصف[ِ﴾ْهَيلِإاُومِيَقتْسَاف﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفلزانملابحاصلاق

ةفرعملاوملعلايفديرفت:ناعونهديرفتو.هتينادرفريغاوريالأوهوهديرفتدوهشىلإمهدشرأهنأديري

.ديحوتلااعونامهو،ةدارإلاوبلطلايفديرفتو،دوهشلاو

نأل،هتفرعموهملعقوفهدنعيهيتلا،هتيدحأوعمجلالاحىلإةراشإ»ديرفتلانيع«:هلوقيفو

.ةقرفتلاهعماجتالفهلاحامأو،عمجلاملععماجتدقةقرفتلا

لصف

قرفتلاداهونيبخزربيهو،لامعألااهيلعةماعللوبرتامك،لاوحألااهبييحتحورةماقتسالاو«:لاق

.»عمجلايباورو

كلذكف،تيموهفحورلانعالخاذإندبلانأامكف.ندبللحورلاةلزنمبلاحللةماقتسالاهبش

ًاضيأنيدهازلالامعأةدايزف،اهبلاوحألاةايحنأامكو،دسافوهفةماقتسالانعالخاذإلاحلا

.اهنودبلاحللةحصالولمعللءاكزالف.اهباهؤاكزواهوبرو

نيئيشنيبزجاحلاوه»خزربلا«ف،»عمجلايباورو،قرفتلاداهونيبًاخزرب«اهنوكامأو

اهيفنوكينمبجحتاهنألقرفتللاهراعتساو.ضرألانمةضفخنملاةنكمألاداهولاو،نيرياغتم

بحاصهاريامةعلاطمنعبوجحمقرفتلابحاصنأامك.يباورلاىلعوهنمهاريامةعلاطمنع

.هدهاشيوعمجلا
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state is lower than the state of the latter. The state of the one in communion
is higher than the state of the one in the lowland. He likened the state of com-
munion to the state of being on the highland due to the latter’s vantage point
being high, and those highlands unveil for him what is near and what is far, in
the sameway that the one in communion has realities available to him that are
unavailable to others.

Hence, the meaning of [steadfastness] being a buffer can be appreciated,
for the seeker enters his quest in the state of separation journeying toward the
highlands of communion, and remains firm on his path with utmost resolve.
His resolve is all that brings him from one to the other. Similarly, the separation
of a denizen of his homeland amidst numerous diversions, when he resolves to
undertake his journey, then sets out and leaves his lands, and continues in his
journey, his journey is the buffer separating his initial state from his destina-
tion.

Levels of Steadfastness3

He said,

 
 

to strive harder to the point of oppressing himself, transgressing the limits of
in his effort to make the servant abandon the Sunna. He then commands him
whereas if he senses in his heart total devotion and adherence to it} he fails
and evasion of perfect devotion to the Sunna, {he causes him to lose his grip, 
of the servant and if he sees in their hearts the subtlest openness to heresy
works and holding fast to the Sunna, for the Devil whiffs and sniffs the hearts
Predecessors frequently mention these two principles together, moderation in
any one of them leads to failure in steadfastness, either totally or partially. The 

  These six matters are necessary for steadfastness at this level and failing in
lowing the Sunna.
finally, the conduct of works in accordance with the command, which is fol-
singling out God in your intention, which means exclusivity or sincerity; and
scriptural knowledge rather than the demands of the experiential state; and 
and the other being loss by neglect; upholding the forms made incumbent by 
which is conduct that avoids either extreme, one being oppression of the ego
This level comprises six matters: work and struggle for [the goal]; moderation,

ing the bounds of purity nor opposing the path of the Sunna.
ther transgressing the formalities of scriptural knowledge nor transgress-
It is three levels. First, steadfastness in the struggle with moderation, nei-
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بحاصكوهفىلعأعمجلابحاصلاحو،داهولابحاصكوهف،هلاحنملزنأهلاحنإًفاضيأو

بيرقلااهيلعنملفشكتيباورلانألو.هولعليباورلاىلعنملاحبعمجلابحاصلاحهبشو،يباورلا

.ةقرفتلابحاصنعةبوجحملاقئاقحلاهلفشكتعمجلابحاصو،ديعبلاو

ىلإًارئاس،ةقرفتلاةيدوأيفهكولسلوأيفنوكيكلاسلانأًاخزرباهنوكىنعمف،اذهفرعاذإ

خزربهتماقتساف.عمجلايباورىلإهتماقتسابلصيلةماقتسالاةياغهريسقيرطيفميقتسيف،عمجلايباور

عاونأيفدلبلايفميقملاةقرفتةلزنمباذهو،هدصقيوهمؤييذلاعمجلانيبواهيفناكيتلاةقرفتلاكلتنيب

نيباخزربهرفسقيرطناكريسلاىلعرمتساو،دلبلاقرافوجرخورفسلاىلعمزعاذإف.تافرصتلا

.همؤيوهدصقييذلادلبلاوهيفناكيذلادلبلا

لصف

مسًرايداعال،داصتقالايفداهتجالاىلعةماقتسالا:ىلوألاةجردلا.تاجردثالثىلعيهو«:لاق

.»ةنسلاجهًنافلاخمالو،صالخإلادحًازواجتمالو،ملعلا

نيبكولسلاوهوًاداصتقاو.دوهجملالذبوهوهيفًاداهتجاوًالمع:رومأةتسنمضتٺةجردلاهذه

عمًافوقوالملعلاهمسريامعمًافوقوو.ةعاضإلابطيرفتلاوسوفنلاىلعروجلاوهو،طارفإلايفرط

.ةنسلاةعباتموهورمألاىلعلامعألاعوقوو.صالخإلاوهوةدارإلابدوبعملادارفإو.لاحلايعاود

نعنوجرخياهنمدحاونعجورخلابو.مهتماقتساةجردلاهذهلهألمتتةتسلارومألاهذهبف

.ًايئزًجاجورخامإًوايلًكاجورخامإةماقتسالا

ناطيشلانإف.ةنسلابماصتعالاولامعألايفداصتقالاامهواريثكنيلصألانيذهنوركذيفلسلاو

نعهجرخأ[ةنسللدايقنالالامكنعًاضارعإوةعدبللًةيعادهيفىأرنإف،هربتخيودبعلابلقمشي

هرمأف،اهنعهعاطتقابابنمهبرفظيمل]اهلبلطةدشواهيلعًاصرحهيفىأرنإو،اهبماصتعالا
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moderation, saying to him: This is only good, a matter of obedience, and doing
more of it is only better, so do not slacken with those who are fatigued, nor
sleepwith those asleep. He keeps on goading and prodding him until he causes
him to abandon moderation. Just as the first one crossed one boundary, this
one crosses the other boundary.

This is the case with the Khārijites who look down upon the prayers, fasting,
and recitation of the People of Steadfastness. Both matters are tantamount to
the abandonment of the Sunna to heretical innovation, one to the innovation
of neglect and loss and the other to the innovation of transgression and excess.

One of the Predecessors said, “There is no command of God but that the
Devil has two tugs on it, one for neglect and the other for transgression, and he
does not care by which one he succeeds.”

{TheMessenger of God, God grant himblessing and peace, said toAbdAllāh
b. ʿAmr b. al-ʿĀṣ, may God be pleased with them, when teaching him modera-
tion: “O ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAmr, every deed has a peak, and for every peak there is a
trough—if one’s trough is toward a Sunna, he succeeds, and if it is toward an
innovation, he fails.”5}

A Companion said thatmoderation in the right way is better than hardwork
against the rightway, so strive tomake your actions on the path of the prophets,
may God’s peace be upon them.

Another vice that diverts one from the path of steadfastness is ostentation
as well as negligence and languor.

The Second Level4

He said,

The second level is the steadfastness of the states, which is the witness-
ing of the reality but not by acquisition, rejection of the claim but not by
knowledge, and subsistence with the light of awakening but not guard-
edly.

He means that the steadfastness in the experiential state is attained by these
three things.

As for “witnessing the reality,” it should be noted that reality is of two kinds:
ontological reality and deontological reality. The two are brought together in

5 Aḥmad 2:188.
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ةدايزلاو،ةعاطوريخاذهنإ:هلًالئاق،اهيفداصتقالادحةزواجموسفنلاىلعروجلاوداهتجالاب

ىتحهضرحيوهثحيلازيالف،مونلالهأعممنتالوروتفلالهأعمرتفتالف،ىلوأاهيفداهتجالاو

رخآلااذهاذكف،دحلااذهنعجراخلوألانأامكاهدحنعجرخيف،اهيفداصتقالانعهجرخي

.رخآلادحلانعجراخ

،مهمايصعممهمايصو،مهتالصعممَهتالصةماقتسالالهأرقحينيذلاجراوخلالاحاذهو

طيرفتلاةعدبىلإاذهنكـل،ةعدبلاىلإةنسلانعجورخنيرمألاالكو،مهتءارقعممهتءارقو

.فارسإلاوةزواجملاةعدبىلإرخآلاو،ةعاضإلاو

،ةزواجمىلإامإوطيرفتىلإامإ،ناتغزنهيفناطيشللوالإرمأبٰهّللارمأام:فلسلاضعبلاقو

.رفظامهيأبيلابيالو،طارفإلايهو

ٌريخةنسوليبسيفداصتقا:ةباحصلاضعبلاقامكعابتالابنورقمداصتقابداهتجايفريـخلالكف

مالسلامهيلعءايبنألاجاهنمىلعمكـلامعأنوكتنأىلعاوصرحاف.ةنسوليبسفالخيفداهتجانم

.اهنعهجرخييناوتلاوروتفلاو،ةماقتسالانعهجرخيلامعألايفءايرلاكلذكو.مهتنسو

لصف

ً،املعالىوعدلاضفروً،ابسكالةقيقحلادوهشيهو،لاوحألاةماقتسا:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.ً»اظفحتالةظقيلارونعمءاقبلاو

ةقيقحوةينوكةقيقح:ناتقيقحةقيقحلاف»ةقيقحلادوهش«امأ.ةثالثلاهذهبلاحلاةماقتسانأينعي

.ةينيد
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a third one, which is the source and origin of the other two, as well as their
ultimate goal. Most of the later masters of the path only intend to witness and
attain ontological reality. Witnessing this reality is to witness the Lord’s sin-
gularity in all acts, and that all that is other than Him is nothing but a site
or object of His command; it is like a canal that is merely the site of flowing
water.

They believe thatwitnessing this reality and annihilation in it is the ultimate
goal of the seekers.

Some among them witness the reality of God’s past and future eternity, the
evanescence of accidents within the folds of eternity, thus witnessing them as
non-existent and their Cause as the sole true existent, all other existents being
mere forms and shadows. The first of these sees the singularity of God in acts
and the second sees His singularity in existence.

However, thepossessor of thedeontological, religious reality is onanentirely
different plane, for he witnesses command and prohibition, reward and pun-
ishment, alliance [with God’s allies] and disavowal [of God’s enemies], and the
difference between what He loves and likes and what He dislikes and loathes.
Such a one is in the station of the Second Distinction without which a servant
cannot attain the [entry] level of Islam let alone the [higher] rank of Excel-
lence. One who denies this [distinction] has no share in Islam at all. This is
the one about which al-Junayd used to advise his disciples, saying, “You must
adhere to the Second Distinction.” It has been named “second” because the
first distinction is the difference [in acts] by virtue of nature [such as between
pleasure and pain] and the ego, whereas this is the distinction by virtue of the
[divine] command.

Communion is also of two kinds. The first is the communion of the people
of steadfastness and monotheism, whereas the second communion is that of
the people of heresy and deviance.6

There are three types of people in this respect.
[A seeker] who experiences only separation but no communion is blame-

worthy and deficient, if not a failure. One who experiences only communion
but no separation is a deviant heretic. Finally, one who possesses separation
and communion, witnessing separation in union and multiplicity in unic-
ity, is the steadfast, discerning monotheist. This is the possessor of the third
reality, one which unites both the deontological and the ontological reali-
ties. The witnessing of this comprehensive reality is the essence of steadfast-
ness.

6 See glossary, “Zindīq.”
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امنإنيرخأتملانمكولسلابابرأرثكأو.امهتياغوامهؤشنموامهردصميهوةثلاثةقيقحامهعمجي

نايرجلحمهاوسامنأو،لعفلاببرلادرفتدوهشوهاهدوهشو،ةينوكـلاةقيقحلاةقيقحلابنوديري

.بسحءاملانايرجللحموهيذلاريفحلاكوهف.هلاعفأوهماكحأ

.نيكـلاسلاةياغاهيفءانفلاوةقيقحلاهذهدوهشنأمهدنعو

،ةيدبألاوةيلزألاطاسبنمضيفاهيطوتاثداحلاءانفوماودلاوةيلزألاةقيقحدهشينممهنمو

موسرهاوسامدوجونأو،قحلادوجولاباهدجومدرفتدهشيوً،ةمودعماهدهشيف.كلذيفاهيشالتو

.لالظو

.دوجولابهدرفتدهشاذهو،لاعفألابهدرفتدهشي:لوألاف

ةالاوملاو،باقعلاوباوثلاويهنلاورمألادهشميفهنإف،رخآروطيفةينيدلاةقيقحلابحاصو

يذلايناثلاقرفلاماقميفوهف.هطخسيوهضغبيامنيبوهاضريوٰهّللاهبحيامنيبقرفلاوةاداعملاو

.هبالإ—ناسحإلاماقمنًعالضف—مالسإلاةجرددبعلللصحيال

:لوقيفهباحصأهبىصويدينجلاناكيذلاوهو،ةتبلامالسإلايفهلبيصناًلاحفصهنعضرعملاف

.رمألابقرفاذهو،سفنلاوعبطلابقرفلوألاقرفلانأًلايناثيمسامنإو،»يناثلاقرفلابمكيلع«

عمجوهوقرفالبعمجو،ديحوتلاوةماقتسالالهأعمجوهوقرفلايفعمج:ناعمجًاضيأعمجلاو

.داحلإلاوةقدنزلالهأ

هبحاصفقرفالبعمجبحاصو.لوذخمصقانمومذموهف،عمجالبقرفبحاص:ةثالثسانلاف

دحوملاميقتسملاوهف،ةدحولايفةرثكـلاوعمجلايفقرفلادهشي،عمجوقرفبحاصو.قيدنزدحلم

ةعماجلاةقيقحلاهذهدوهشف.ةينوكـلاوةينيدلانيتقيقحللةعماجلاةثلاثلاةقيقحلابحاصاذهو،قرافلا

.ةماقتسالانيعوه

 
 

      



 
 

whose presence this state occurs to the seeker. What is being denied here is
is possibly acquired by the acquisition of its prerequisites and conditions in

  A contention is possible here, which is that [this level of steadfastness]
seeker].
the steadfastness of the spiritual state is neither acquired nor guarded [by the
fastness upon the struggle” whereas concerning the second level, he says that
acquired but rather purely a gift, for he said concerning the first [level] “stead- 

  Here [it is] as if the Shaykh suggests that this level of steadfastness is not 
guarded it for you.
reason for your light of awakening persisting is not that you guarded it, but God 
continuation, and witnessing that its source is the Exalted Truth, not you. The
of God, not his own protection. There are three things here: the awakening, its 
that he is being taken away from the grasp of his ego, driven by the protection
darkness of negligence, but he must perpetuate the awakening, while realizing
[to wit, the very first station of the seeker,] and that light not be put out by the 

  As for “subsistence with the light of the awakening,” it means the awakening
the claim in experience, reality, and state.
“Nothing of the matter belongs to you” [3:128]—only then he truly abandons
ter is his—as God Almighty and Magnificent said to the best of his creation,
in experience and in reality. When he truly realizes that nothing of the mat-
tially. He must not renounce the claim merely out of courtesy or humility but
not real renunciation, a renunciation of word while subsisting in it experien-
it therefore a result of a noetic conclusion, for that would be its outward and
lidity of the claim and its opposition to steadfastness, and his renunciation of
abandoning the claim must not be mere intellectual knowledge of the inva-

  As for his qualification, “not by knowledge,” it means that the cause of his 
a true claim dims the light of inner knowing, what then about a false claim?
cannot be sound except by abandoning [any] claim, be it true or false; for even
relate the state and other things to the ego, to one’s own being. Steadfastness

  As for “rejection of the claim but not by knowledge,” the “claim” here is to
acquisition are obliterated, one cannot witness it.
gular, and luminous, and unless the darkness of the ego and the thought of 
and the reality is not attained if the ego subsists. For the reality is single, sin-
nessing of the reality that it is not acquired, for acquisition is an act of the ego,
“without acquisition,” he means that one realizes at the occasion of this wit-
sion of all else, he has witnessed its reality. As for [al-Harawī’s] qualification
eternity, and when he is drowned in this observation and lost in it to the exclu-
affirms the predestination and decree of God, as well as God’s past and future 
in it, that is shared by all, the believers and the unbelievers, for the unbeliever

  As for the experience of the ontological or eternal reality, and annihilation
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رفاكلانإف.رافكـلاونينمؤملانيبكرتشمرمأفاهيفءانفلاوةيلزألاوأةينوكـلاةقيقحلادوهشامأو

دهشدقفهاوسنعهبينفودوهشلااذهيفقرغتسااذإف.هتيدبأوهتيلزأو،هئاضقوٰهّللاردقبرقم

نألبسكـلابنكيملاهدوهشنأةقيقحلاةدهاشمدنعققحتييأ،ً»ابسكال«هلوقامأو.ةقيقحلا

.ةينارونةيدحأةينادرفةقيقحلاذإ.سفنلاءاقبعمودبتالةقيقحلاف،سفنلالامعأنمبسكـلا

.ةقيقحلادهشيملالإواهبسكةيؤروسفنلاةملظلاوزنمدبالف

ةماقتسالاف.كتينإوكسفنىلإهريغولاحلاةبسن»ىوعدلا«ف،ً»املعالىوعدلاضفر«امأو

فيكف،ةفرعملارونءيفطتةقداصلاىوعدلانإف.ًالطابوأًاقحتناكءاوس،هكرتبالإحصتال

؟ةبذاكلاب

اهتافانموىوعدلاداسفبهملعدرجمىوعدلاكرتىلعهللماحلانوكياليأ،ً»املعال«:هلوقامأو

وأً،ةقيقحالًارهاظاهًلاكراتنوكيف،اهنعىهندقملعلانوكـلاهكرتنوكياهكرتاذإف.ةماقتسالل

ًالاحاهكرتيلب،اعضاوتاهكرتيف،اهكرتيفملعلاقحبماقدقهنأىريهنألً،الاحاهًبامئاًقاظفلاهًلاكرات

:قالطإلاىلعهقلخريـخللجوزعٰهّللالاقامك—ءيشرمألانمهلسيلهنأققحتاذإوً.ةقيقحو

ءَْيشِرْمَأْلاَِنمََكلَْسَيل﴿
ٌ

.ًالاحوًةقيقحوًادوهشىوعدلاكرت،]128:نارمعلآ[﴾

ىريوهتظقيميدتسيلب،ةلفغلاةملظباهرونءيفطيالأو،ةظقيلاوهف»ةظقيلارونعمءاقبلا«امأو

.هزارتحاوهظفحتبلصحكلذنأال،هلٰهّللانًماظفح،هسفننعذوخأملابوذجملاككلذيفهنأ

هئاقبببسسيلف.كبالهناحبسقحلابكلذنأدوهشو،اهلةمادتساو،ةظقي:رومأةثالثهذهف

.هلٰهّللاظفحبلبهظفحبةظقيلارونيف

هنإف،ةبهومدرجموهامنإو،بسكبلصحتالةجردلاهذهيفةماقتسالانأىلإريشيخيشلانأكو

.ً»اظفحتالًوابسكال،لاوحألاةماقتسا«:ةيناثلايفو،»داهتجالاىلعةماقتسالا«:ىلوألايفلاق

اهبحاصبمجهتيتلابابسألايطاعتًبابسكهليصحتنكمياممكلذنأو،ةهجوتمكلذيفهتعزانمو

.ماقملااذهىلع
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the witnessing of this acquisition, and the notion that it occurred to him by his
own earning. Denying the acquisition is one thing, and rejecting its witnessing
is another.

Perhaps our discussion of the issue in the next sectionwill address this issue
in greater detail, God willing.

The Third Level5

He said,

The third level is steadfastness by renouncing the vision of steadfastness,
and being absent to the quest for steadfastness by witnessing its enact-
ment as well as rectitude by the Truth.

This steadfastness requires losing awareness of one’s witnessing by focusing on
what is being witnessed; thus the seeker is annihilated in the Witnessed, the
Goal, the Almighty, from the vision of steadfastness in its quest, for the wit-
nessing of steadfastness veils one from the reality of what is witnessed.

Being absent from the quest for steadfastnessmeans being absent from it by
being present to the Truth that has brought him as well as his rectitude into
existence. When he witnesses that God is the sole source of his being and his
righteousness, that his steadfastness and standing is byGod rather thanhimself
or by his quest, he is lost in this realization and not the quest.

This much is an implication of witnessing His name al-Qayyūm, which
means the one who subsists by Himself without needing anyone else, and by
whom all other things subsist. All that is other than Him is in need of Him, yet
their reliance on Him is not one of contingency as the People of Kalam claim,
nor one of possibility as the peripatetic philosophers claim; rather, the need for
Him is essential, and what is essential needs no proof. True, contingency and
possibility are two signs of the need, and to speak of causation by their means
is [valid] only by way of making it (God) known rather than [speaking of their]
effective causation. God knows best.
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،ءيشبسكـلايفنف،هبسكبهللصحاذهنأو،بسكـلادوهشماقملااذهيفىفنييذلا،معن

.ءيشهدوهشيفنو

.ىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنإيتأياميفاذهيفمالكلاعبشننألعلو

لصف

ةماقإدوهشبةماقتسالابلطتنعةبيغلابو[،ةماقتسالاةيؤركرتبةماقتسا:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»هميوقتوقحلا

ةيؤرنعهناحبسدوصقملادوهشملاببيغيف.هدوهشنعهدوهشمبلوهذلااهانعم]ةماقتسالاهذه

.دوهشلاةقيقحنعهبجحتةماقتسالاةيؤرنإف،هبلطيفهتماقتسا

هنإف.هايإهميوقتو،دبعللقحلاةماقإدوهشباهبلطنعهتبيغوهف»ةماقتسالابلطتنعةبيغلا«امأو

دوهشلااذهبباغ.هبلطبالوهسفنبالٰهّللابهمايقوهتماقتسانأو،موقملاوهلميقملاوهٰهّللانأدهشاذإ

.اهلهبلطراعشتسانع

ماقو،دحأىلإجتحيملفهسفنبماقيذلاوهو»مويقلا«همساىنعمدوهشتابجومنمردقلااذهو

،نوملكتملالوقيامكثودحبًةللعمهيلإهتجاحتسيلو،تاذلابهيلإجاتحيهاوساملكفهبءيشلك

ثودحلا.معن.للعيالتاذلاباموةيتاذهيلإهتجاحلب،نوؤاشملاةفسالفلالوقيامكناكمإبالو

.ملعأٰهّللاو،ةرثؤملاللعلابابنمال،فيرعتلابابنمامهبليلعتلاف،ةجاحلاىلعناليلدناكمإلاو

 
 

      



  

         

that Abraham, God grant him blessing and peace, said when thrown in
“God is sufficient for us, and He is the best support to rely on” are words

him and his father, he said,
In the Ṣaḥīḥ of al-Bukhārī on the authority of Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased with

cauterize, and instead they trustingly rely on their Lord.
They are those who neither practice charm, not take omens, nor do they 

thousand who will enter the Garden without reckoning:
  The two Ṣaḥīḥs [of al-Bukhārī and Muslim] report a Hadith about seventy 

trust” [8:2].
are rehearsed before them they increase them in faith, and in their Lord they
those who when God is mentioned their hearts tremble and when His signs
is the best support to rely on!’ ” [3:173] He also says: “Indeed the believers are
only increased them in faith, and they said, ‘God is sufficient for us—and He
people said to them, ‘People have gathered to [destroy] you, fear them!’ that

  Of the companions of His Prophet, the Most High says: “Those who when
we fail to trust in God when He it is who has guided our paths?” [14:12]

  He reports His messengers and prophets as saying: “And how could it be that
[3:159].
decided [a matter], trust in God [and go forth]: God surely loves the trusting”
never dies, and exalt His praise” [25:58]. He also said to him, “Once you have 
God, God indeed is sufficient succor” [4:81]. “And trust in the Alive, He who
“So trust in God, surely you are upon clear truth” [27:79]. Also, “And trust in
trust” [67:29]. He said to His Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace,

  He said: “Say: He is the Most Merciful: in Him we believe and in Him we
and to You is the final return” [60:3].

  He said [reporting] His allies, “O Lord, in You we trust, to You we have turned,
“Whosoever relies on God, He suffices him” [65:3].
“And on God alone the believers must rely” [3:160].
“And on God you must rely if you are believers” [5:23].
God the Most High has said:

help” is the station of trusting reliance.
Among the stations of “You alone we worship and You alone we supplicate for

The Station of Trusting Reliance

chapter 27

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»لكوتلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ّللاَىَلَعو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق َّكَوَتفِهـَ ّمُمتنُكنِإاُولَ ّللاَىَلَعو﴿:لاقو.]23:ةدئاملا[َ﴾نِيِنْمؤُ َّكَوَتْيَلفِهـَ ِلَ

َّكَوَتيَنَمو﴿:لاقو.]160:نارمعلآ[َ﴾نُوِنْمُؤْملا ّللاَىَلعْلَ نعلاقو.]3:قالطلا[ُ﴾ُهبْسَحَُوَهفِهـَ

ّر﴿:هئايلوأ ّبَ َّكَوتَْكَيَلعَانَ .]4:ةنحتمملا[ُ﴾ريَِصْملاَْكَيلَِإوَاْنَبنَأَْكَيلَِإوَاْنلَ

ّرلاَُوهُْلق﴿:لاقو َّنمآُنَٰمْحَ َّكَوتِْهَيَلَعوِِهباَ َّكَوَتف﴿:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرللاقو.]29:كلملا[﴾َاْنلَ ّللاَىَلعْلَ ِهـَ

ّنِإۖ َّكَوَتو﴿:لاقو.]79:لمنلا[ِ﴾نِيُبْملاَِّقحْلاَىَلعَكَ ّللاَىَلعْلَ َىفََكوِۚهـَ
ٰ

ّللِاب ،3:بازحألا[﴾ًالِيَكوِهـَ

َّكَوَتو﴿:لاقو.]81:ءاسنلا َاذَِإف﴿:هللاقو.]58:ناقرفلا[ِ﴾ِهْدَمِحبّْحِبََسوُتُوَميَالِيَذّلاَِّيحْلاَىَلعْلَ

َّكَوَتفَتْمََزع ّللاَىَلعْلَ ّللاَّنِإِۚهـَ َاَنلَاَمو﴿:هلسروهئايبنأنعلاقو.]159:نارمعلآ[َ﴾نِيّلَِكَوُتْملاُِّبحُيَهـَ

ّلَأ َّكَوَتناَ ّللاَىَلعَلَ ّنلاُُمَهلَلَاقَنِيَذّلا﴿:هيبنباحصأنعلاقو.]12:ميهاربإ[﴾]َاَنُلبُسَانَاَدهَْدَقو[ِهـَ ُساَ

ّنلاَّنِإ ّللاَاُنبْسَحاُولَاَقوًانَاميِإُْمَهدَاَزفُْمْهَوشْخَافُْمَكـلاُوَعَمجَْدقَساَ ]173:نارمعلآ[﴾ُلِيَكْولاَْمِعَنوُهـَ

ّنِإ﴿:لاقو ّللَاِرُكذَاذِإَنِيَذّلاَنُوِنْمُؤْملاَامَ َىَلَعوًانَاميِإُْمهَْتدَازُُهتَايآِْمهَْيَلعَْتِيلُتَاذَِإوُْمُهبُوُلقَْتلَِجوُهـَ
ٰ

ِبَر ِْمهّ

َّكَوَتي .]2:لافنألا[َ﴾نُولَ

نوقرتسيالنيذلامه«:باسحريغبةنجلانولخدينيذلًاافلأنيعبسلاثيدحيفنيحيحصلايفو

.»نولكوتيمهبرىلعونووتكيالونوريطتيالو

اهلاق،ليكولامعنوٰهّللاانبسح«:لاق—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنبانعيراخبلاحيحصيفو
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the fire, and that Muhammad, God grant him blessing and peace, said
when they said to him [as reported in the Qurʾan at 3:173], “People have
gathered to (destroy) you, fear them!” that only increased them in faith,
and they said, “God is sufficient for us—andHe is the best support to rely
on!”

The two Ṣaḥīḥs also report that the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing
and peace, used to say,

O God, unto You I surrender, in You I believe, on You I trustingly rely, to
You I turn, with Your help I contend with my adversaries. O God, I seek
refuge in Your Might: there is no god but You, lead me not astray! You are
the Alive who dies not, and Jinn and humankind die.1

Al-Tirmidhī reports on the authority of ʿUmar, God be pleased with him, in a
report elevated [to the Prophet’s authority],

If you were to trustingly rely on God the right way He would feed you as
He feeds the bird that leaves hungry in the morning and returns in the
evening with a full stomach.2

The Sunan report on the authority of Anas, God be pleased with him, that the
Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said,

Whoever says when he sets out from his house: “In the name of God, I
trustingly rely on God, no power or strength there is but through God,” it
is said to him, “You have been guided, insured, and protected.” Upon this,
one devil says to another devil, “What can you do with a man who has
been guided, insured, and protected?”3

Trusting reliance is half of religion, the other half being turning [in repen-
tance]; for religion is seeking help and offering worship. Trust is the seeking
of help and turning to God in repentance is worship.

The station of trusting reliance is one of the most vast and comprehensive
stations, ever welcoming the arriving guests due to its broad relevance, the
abundant needs of the worlds and the general scope of trust. It is visited by

1 Muslim #2717.
2 Tirmidhī 2344, who graded it ḥasan.
3 Tirmidhī #3426, graded variously as sound to weak.
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ّنلاَّنِإ﴿:هلاولاقنيحملسو هيلع هللا ىلصدمحماهلاقو،رانلايفيقلأنيحملسو هيلع هللا ىلصميهاربإ ُْمْهَوشْخَافُْمَكـلاُوَعَمجَْدقَساَ

ّللاَاُنبْسَحاُولَاَقوًانَاميِإُْمَهدَاَزف .]173:نارمعلآ[﴾ُلِيَكْولاَْمِعَنوُهـَ

تلكوتكيلعوتنمآكبوتملسأكلمهللا«:لوقيناكملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنأنيحيحصلايفو

اليذلايحلاتنأ،ينلضتنأتنأالإهلإالكتزعبذوعأينإمهللا.تمصاخكبوتبنأكيلإو

.»نوتوميسنإلاونجلاوتومي

امكمكقزرلهلكوتقحٰهّللاىلعنولكوتٺمكنأول«:ًاعوفرم—هنعٰهّللايضر—رمعنعيذمرتلايفو

.ً»اناطبحورتًواصامخودغتريطلاقزري

نمجرخاذإينعي—لاقنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقهنعٰهّللايضرسنأنعننسلايفو

لوقيف،تيقووتيفكوتيده:هللاقي،ٰهّللابالإةوقالولوحالو،ٰهّللاىلعتلكوت،ٰهّللامسب—هتيب

.»؟يقوويفكويدهدقلجربكلفيك:رخآناطيشلناطيشلا

،ةناعتسالاوهلكوتلاف.ةدابعوةناعتسانيدلانإف.»ةبانإلا«يناثلاهفصنونيدلافصنلكوتلا

.ةدابعلايهةبانإلاو

جئاوحةرثكولكوتلاقلعتمةعسلنيلزانلابًةرومعملازتالو،اهعمجأولزانملاعسوأهتلزنمو

.مئاهبلاوشحولاوريطلاوراجفلاوراربألاورافكـلاونينمؤملانمهعوقوولكوتلامومعو،نيملاعلا
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the believers and the unbelievers, the pious and the wicked, the birds and the
beast, for the denizens of the heavens and the earth, the morally responsible
ones aswell as others, are foundhere, even if they differ in the kindof their trust
and reliance. His elite friends trust and rely on Him in attaining what pleases
Him and in enacting it among the creation: they trust and rely on him in faith,
support for His religion, raising its banner, struggle against His enemies, and all
that He loves and in fulfilling His commands. Next to them are those who trust
and rely on Him for establishing these things in their own selves, protecting
their experiential states with God, leaving others to themselves. Next to them
are those who trust in God for the well-known things that they receive from
[God] such as food, security, victory against the enemy, or with respect to wife
or children, and so on. Next to themare thosewho trust [inGod] in [the pursuit
of things He does not love or like, such as oppression and transgression], and
attainment of sinful and lewd things. The seekers of these goals do not attain
them for themost part except because of their seeking of God’s aid and trust in
Him. It may be in fact that their trust is greater than the trust of many obedient
folks and they throw themselves into situations of harm and danger trusting
that God will protect them and give them success in their quests.4

The highest reliance is reliance in pursuit of duty, I mean duty to the Truth,
and duty to the creation, and duty to one’s self. The most encompassing and
beneficial of that is reliance in effecting change in the external world in seek-
ing religious benefit or repelling religious harm, and that is the reliance of the
prophets in establishing religion and repelling the corruption on earth. This
is also the reliance of their heirs, and then people after them differ in their
reliance in accordance with their ambitions and goals. Some rely on God to
attain kingdom and others in pursuit of daily bread.

If one’s reliance on God is sincere, he undoubtedly attains one’s objective.
If one’s object of desire for which he relies is beloved to God, the end result is
praiseworthy. On the other hand, if one seeks some end disliked by God, the
end result of his reliance is harmful to him. If one’s object of desire is permis-
sible, then by striving for it with reliance, one attains the reward of reliance,
while the benefit of the end result depends on its nature—that is, on whether
it helped him in attaining righteousness.

4 Note how the notion of true religiosity contrasts with themodern sense inwhich superstition
and feeling of the supernatural, rather than rational and measured pursuit of one’s mission
for God, are the height of religiosity.
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مهلكوتقلعتمنيابتنإو،لكوتلاماقميف—مهريغونوفلكملا—ضرألاوتاوامسلالهأف

يفهيلعنولكوتيف،]قلخلاهتماقإيفومهنمهيضرياملوصحيفهيلعنولكوتم[هتصاخوهؤايلوأف

.هرماوأذيفنتوهباحميفو،هئادعأداهجوهتاملكءالعإوهنيدةرصنوناميإلا

.سانلانًعاغراف،ٰهّللاعمهلاحظفحوهسفنيفهتماقتسايفهيلعلكوتينمءالؤهنودو

ةجوزوأودعىلعرصنوأ،ةيفاعوأقزرنم،هنمهلانيمولعميفهيلعلكوتينمءالؤهنودو

]ناودعلاوملظلانمهاضريوهبحيالاملوصحيف[هيلعلكوتينمءالؤهنودو.كلذوحنو،دلووأ

مهلكوتوٰهّللابمهتناعتسابالإًابلاغاهنولانيالبلاطملاهذهباحصأنإف.شحاوفلاومثإللوصحو

فلاتملايفمهسفنأنوقلياذهلو،تاعاطلاباحصأنمريثكلكوتنمىوقأمهلكوتنوكيدقلب،هيلع

.مهبلاطمبمهرفظيومهملسينأٰهّللاىلعنيدمتعمكلاهملاو

—سفنلابجاوو،قلخلابجاوو،قحلابجاوينعأ—بجاولايفُلكوتلاِلكوتلالضفأف

لكوتوهو،ةينيدةدسفمعفديفوأةينيدةحلصميفجراخلايفريثأتلايفلكوتلاهعفنأوهعسوأو.

يفدعبسانلامث،مهتثرولكوتاذهوضرألايفنيدسفملاداسفعفدو.ٰهّللانيدةماقإيفءايبنألا

لوصحيفلكوتموكلملالوصحيفٰهّللاىلعلكوتمنمف،مهدصاقمومهممهبسحىلعلكوتلا

.فيغر

ةبقاعلاهيفهلتناكًايضرمهلًابوبحمناكنإف،هلانءيشلوصحيفٰهّللاىلعهلكوتقدصنمو

تلصًحاحابمناكنإو،هيلعةرضمهلكوتبهللصحامناًكاضوغبًماطوخسمناكنإو،ةدومحملا

.ملعأٰهّللاو.هتعاطىلعهبنعتسيملنإ،هيفلكوتامةحلصمنودلكوتلاةحلصمهل

 
 

      



 
 

ment of his body cease in mobilizing the causes that lead to His pleasure.
the Causer, such that his heart is never perturbed with Him nor does the move-
movement of [the seeker’s] outward while his inward is in total tranquility in
without stillness, and stillness without perturbance.” He means it is the tireless 

  Abū Saʿīd al-Kharrāz, God have mercy on him, said, “Reliance is perturbance 
Others consider it a combination of two or more of these attributes.
Dhū al-Nūn also said, “It is to strip off any masters and cut off the causes.”

Kings.”
  It was said, “Negation of doubts and handing your affairs to the King of the

but you do not face except Him who is sufficient for all things.”
  It has also been said, “Reliance is that occasions of dire need visit upon you

One of them said, “Reliance is to be attached to God in every state.”
the Truth Almighty knows and sees the state he is in.”
of power and strength; a servant’s reliance is strengthened when he knows that
session of [the causes].” Dhū al-Nūn said, “It is to renounce the ego and dispose
dire lack of them, nor does your reliance on the Truth cease despite your pos-
“Reliance is that you show no perturbance on account of causes despite your

  Others explain it as trust, tranquility, and stillness in God. Ibn ʿAṭāʾ said,
affairs.”
ing reliance?” He said, “When he is pleased with God as the disposer of his
God decrees.” Yaḥyā b. Muʿādh was asked, “When does a man attain trust-
lied against God: had he relied on God, he would be pleased with whatever

  Bishr al-Ḥāfī, God have mercy on him, said, “He who says ‘I rely on God’ has
decree.
ers explain it as contentment, saying that it is joyful contentment with God’s

  Sahl said, “Reliance is to let go [of control] to God, to whatever He wills.” Oth-
and going along with the flow of the decree.
thrown before the washer who can turn it over at will, or, giving up one’s choice
ing that it is the heart’s throwing of itself before the Lord as the dead body is

  Others explain it as tranquility and ceasing of the heart’s perturbation, say-
vant.
say that it consists in the heart’s knowledge of God’s sufficiency for the ser-
perceptions. Some consider it of the class of cognition and knowledge and
of the tongue or the limbs. Nor does it belong to the class of knowledge and 
heart,” which means it is an action performed by the heart, not a movement

  Imam Aḥmad, God be pleased with him, said, “Reliance is an action of the
levels, and what has been said regarding it.
Now we shall mention the meanings of trusting reliance (tawakkul), its various

1 Meaning of Tawakkul
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لصف

.هيفليقامو»هتاجردولكوتلا«ىنعمركذنلف

لوقبسيليبلقلمعهنأكلذىنعمو.بلقلالمعلكوتلا:—هنعٰهّللايضر—دمحأمامإلالاق

بابنمهلعجينمسانلانمو.تاكاردإلاومولعلابابنموهالو،حراوجلالمعالوناسللا

.دبعللبرلاةيافكببلقلاملعوه:لوقيفمولعلاوفراعملا

،برلايدينيببلقلاحارطناوهلكوتلا«:لوقيفبلقلاةكرحدومخونوكسلابهرسفينممهنمو

.رادقألايراجمعملاسرتسالاورايتخالاكرتوأ،ءاشيفيكهبلقيلساغلايدينيبتيملاحارطناك

.ديريامعمٰهّللاعملاسرتسالالكوتلا:لهسلاق

.رودقملابىضرلاوه:لوقيفىضرلابهرسفينممهنمو

]ٰهّللاىلع[لكوتول،ٰهّللاىلعبذكي.ٰهّللاىلعتلكوت:مهدحألوقي—ٰهّللاهمحر—يفاحلارشبلاق

.ٰهّللالعفيامبيضر

.ًاليكوٰهّللابيضراذإ:لاقفً؟الكوتملجرلانوكيىتم:ذاعمنبىيحيلئسو

.هيلإنوكسلاوهيلإةنينأمطلاوٰهّللابةقثلابهرسفينممهنمو

ةقيقحنعلوزت،اهيلإكتقافةدشعم،بابسألاىلإجاعزناكيفرهظيالألكوتلا:ءاطعنبالاق

.اهيلعكفوقوعمقحلاىلإنوكسلا

ملعاذإلكوتلاىلعدبعلاىوقيامنإو.ةوقلاولوحلانمعالخنالاوسفنلاكرتوه:نونلاوذلاقو

.هيفوهامىريوملعيهناحبسقحلانأ

.لاحلكيفٰهّللابقلعتلالكوتلا:مهضعبلاقو

.تايافكـلاهيلإنمىلإالإومستالف،تاقافلادراومكيلعدرتنألكوتلا:ليقو

.كولملاكلامىلإضيوفتلاوكوكشلايفن:ليقو

ةسبالمنمال،اهببلقلاقلعتنماهعطقديري.بابسألاعطقوبابرألاعلخ:نونلاوذلاقو

.اهلحراوجلا

بارطضالكوتلا:—ٰهّللاهمحر—زارخلاديعسوبألاقف.رومأوأنيرمأنًمابكرمهلعجنممهنمو

ببسملاىلإنوكسو،نطابلاورهاظلاببابسألايفهتاذةكرحديري.بارطضاالبنوكسونوكسالب

.هاضرىلإةلصوملابابسألانعهتكرحنكستالوهعمهبلقبرطضيالف،هيلإنوكرو

 
 

      



 
 

and strength and the experience of that by it, or rather, by the Lord alone.
ship.” He means its flow with the command and disavowal of its own power

  It was also said, “It is to throw the ego in servitude and expel it from lord-
means, otherwise not.
ble: it can be praiseworthy only if it is done in order to take up more preferred
the servant [to his object]. As for the renunciation of means that is permissi-
is a flaw in reliance, and it may be that the Truth has used the means to connect
another way, for renouncing the means that has been religiously commanded
until the Truth become its guarantee.” This is correct in one way but false in 

  It was also said, “It is to renounce any cause that connects you to the Causer,
to you.” This is its consequence and effect, not its reality, however.

  It was said, “Reliance is that increase or decrease [in possessions] is the same
ties.”

  It was also said, “Reliance is to abjure attachments and connect with reali-
God without any other attachment.”}

  Sahl was asked about reliance so he said, “It means a heart that dwells with
{It was also said, “Reliance is to sever attachments to other than God.”

and loftier.
out stillness and stillness without perturbance;” the words of Sahl are clearer
is the meaning of Abū Saʿīd [al-Kharrāz] when he said, “It is perturbance with-
Sunna. Whoever acts according to this state must not abandon his Sunna.” This
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, and acquisition [of causes] was his
disparages trusting reliance disparages faith; for reliance was the state of the 
ment [to carry out divine commands] disparages the Sunna, and whoever 

  Sahl b. ʿAbdallāh, God be pleased with him, said, “Whoever disparages move-
procrastination and an invalid reliance.
ing the causes, in fact, it is not possible without undertaking them, or else it is 

  The people [of Sufism] have agreed that reliance does not negate undertak-
in God and he did not see any other than God.”
thrown into the fire of Nimrod], ‘As for your [help], no!’ for his ego had vanished
upon him be peace [when asked by the Archangel if he needed aid after being
occurred to Abraham the friend, upon him be peace, when he said to Gabriel,

  Abū Yaʿqūb al-Nahrjūrī said, “Reliance upon God with the perfect reality 
not.
nation, tranquility in in His sufficiency, gratitude if given, and patience when
heart to the workings of the Lord, tranquility to divine decree and predesti-
posed of five parts: establishing the movements of worship, attachment of the
sufficiency, to thank if given and be patient if barred.” He made it com-
of worship, attachment of the heart to the Lordship, and tranquility toward 

  Abū Turāb al-Nakhshabī said, “It is the rejection of the body in favor
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ىلإةنينأمطلاو،ةيبوبرلاببلقلاقلعتوةيدوبعلايفندبلاحرطوه:يبشخنلابارتوبألاقو

قلعتو،ةيدوبعلاتاكرحبمايقلا:رومأةسمخنًمابكرمهلعجف.ربصعنمنإوركشىطعأنإف.ةيافكـلا

اذإهربصوىطعأاذإهركشو،هتيافكبهتنينأمطو،هردقوهئاضقىلإهنوكسو،برلاريبدتببلقلا

.عنم

—مالسلاهيلع—ليلخلاميهاربإلعقو،ةقيقحلالامكبٰهّللاىلعلكوتلا:يروجرهنلابوقعيوبألاق

ٰهّللاعمريملفٰهّللابهسفنتباغهنأل،»الفكيلإامأ«:—مالسلاهيلع—ليربـجللاقيذلاتقولايف

.ٰهّللاريغ

ةلاطبوهفالإواهبمايقلاعمالإحصياللب،بابسألابمايقلايفانياللكوتلانأىلعموقلاعمجأو

.دسافلكوتو

نعطنمو،ةنسلايفنعطدقفةكرحلايفنعطنم«:—هنعٰهّللايضر—ٰهّللادبعنبلهسلاق

نكرتيالفهلاحىلعلمعنمف.هتنسبسكـلاوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاحلكوتلاف.ناميإلايفنعطدقفلكوتلايف

لهسلوقو،»بارطضاالبنوكسو،نوكسالببارطضاوه«:ديعسيبألوقىنعماذهو.»هتنس

.عفرأونيبأ

.ٰهّللاريغببلقلاقئالععطقلكوتلا[:ليقو

.]ةقالعالبٰهّللاعمشاعبلق:لاقفلكوتلانعلهسلئسو

.]قئاقحلاةلصاوموقئالعلارجهلكوتلا[:ليقو

:ليقو.هتقيقحهنأال،هراثآوهتابجومنماذهو.لالقإلاوراثكإلاكدنعيوتسينألكوتلا:ليقو

.كلذليلوتملاوهقحلانوكيىتح،ببسمىلإكلصويببسلككرتوه

قحلاىلوتدقو،لكوتلايفحداقاهبرومأملابابسألاكرتف.هجونملطابهجونمحيحصاذهو

وهفالإو،حودممفةحلصماهنمحجرأوهاملاهكرتنإفةحابملابابسألاكرتامأو.اهبدبعلالاصيإ

.مومذم

نماهتءاربو،رمألاعماهلاسرتساديري.ةيبوبرلانماهجارخإوةيدوبعلايفسفنلاءاقلإوه:ليقو

.هدحوبرلابلب،اهبكلذدوهشو،اهتوقواهلوح
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One of them said, “Reliance is surrendering to the command and decree of
the Lord.”

Another said, “It is to hand affairs over to Him in every state.”
Some among them make reliance the beginning, surrender the middle, and

relegation the end.
Abū ʿAlī al-Daqqāq said,

Reliance has three levels: reliance, then surrender, then relegation. The
reliant leans on His promise, the one who surrenders relies on His knowl-
edge, and the one who relegates is pleased by His judgment; so reliance
is the beginning, surrendering the middle, relegation the end. Reliance is
the attribute of a believer, surrender that of the allies, and relegation that
of the [full] monotheists.

Reliance is the attribute of the commoners, surrender the attribute of
the elite, and relegation the attribute of the elite of the elite.

Reliance is the attribute of the prophets, surrender the attribute of
Abraham the Friend, and relegation the attribute of our ProphetMuḥam-
mad, God grant him blessing and peace.

These are all words of al-Daqqāq, and their meaning is that reliance is to lean
on the Guardian, but one may lean on one’s Guardian while also hesitating,
maintaining one’s ownwill, andwith a tinge of the possibility of disagreement.
When he surrenders thematter to Him altogether, that all goes away and one is
fully pleasedwith what the Guardianwill do. The state of the relegator is above
this as he seeks to hand his affairs to his Guardian, beseeching Him to take
over his affairs, which is pleasure and choice, surrender and reliance, and trust.
Reliance, therefore, is included in surrender, and it and surrender are included
in the act of relegation to God.

2 Levels of Reliance

The truth of thematter is that reliance is a composite state requiring a number
of things without which its reality is not complete, and each [definition] has
pointed out one, two, or more of these [elements].
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.هئاضقوبرلارمألميلستلاوهلكوتلا:لاقنممهنمو

.لاحلكيفهيلإضيوفتلاوه:لاقنممهنمو

.ةياهنضيوفتلاوةطساوميلستلاوةيادبلكوتلالعجنممهنمو

نكسيلكوتملاف.ضيوفتلامثميلستلامثلكوتلا:تاجردثالثلكوتلا:قاقدلايلعوبألاق

ميلستلاوةيادبلكوتلاف.همكحبىضريضيوفتلابحاصو،هملعبيفتكيميلستلابحاصو،هدعوىلإ

.نيدحوملاةفصضيوفتلاوءايلوألاةفصميلستلاونينمؤملاةفصلكوتلاف.ةياهنضيوفتلاوةطساو

.ةصاخلاةصاخةفصضيوفتلاوصاوخلاةفصميلستلاوماوعلاةفصلكوتلا

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصدمحمانيبنةفصضيوفتلاوليلخلاميهاربإةفصميلستلاوءايبنألاةفصلكوتل

عونعمهليكوىلعلجرلادمتعيدقو،ليكولاىلعدامتعالكوتلااذهىنعمو،قاقدلامالكهلكاذه

ضوفملالاحو.هليكوهلعفيامبيضروكلذهنعلازهيلإملساذإف.ةعزانمةبئاشوةدارإوهيلعحارتقا

ميلستورايتخاوىضروهف،هرومأىلوتينأهنمسمتلم،هيلإضوفنممديرمبلاطهنإفاذهقوف

.ضيوفتلايفناجردنيميلستلاووهو،ميلستلايفجردنيلكوتلاف.دامتعاو

لصف

ىلإراشألكو،اهبالإلكوتلاةقيقحمتتالرومأعومجمنمةبكرملاحلكوتلانأ:رمألاةقيقحو

.رثكأوأنينثاوأرومألاهذهنمدحاو
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2.1 First Level of Reliance
The first of these is the experiential knowledge of the Lord and His attributes
such as His power, self-sufficiency for Himself and for others, the finality of all
affairs being within His knowledge, and their origin from His will and power.
This is the experiential knowledge in the first level as the servant steps into the
station of reliance.

Our Shaykh [IbnTaymiyya], God be pleasedwith him, said, “Because of that,
reliance cannot be imagined as having been attained by the philosopher, nor
the Qadarites who hold that there may occur in His dominion that which He
has not willed. Nor can it be attained by the Jahmites who reject any and all
attributes of the Lord. Nor can it be attained by anyone except the affirmers
[of divine attributes].What kind of reliance can be imagined for someonewho
believes that God does not know particulars of the world, nor is He an actor by
His ownwill, nor doesHehave intention andwill, nor canHehave an attribute?
Themore one knows God and His attributes with certainty and with experien-
tial knowledge, the sounder and stronger his reliance.”

2.2 Second Level: Reliance and the Case of Proximate Causation
The second level is affirmation of means and causes.5

Whoever denies these, his reliance is compromised. This is the exact oppo-
site of what appears to the naïve, towit, that affirming themeans compromises
reliance and its negation perfects it.

Know that the deniers of causes cannot attain reliance at all, for reliance is
the strongestmeans in attainingwhat one pursues. It is like supplicationwhich
God has made a cause in the attainment of what is being asked.

If a servant thinks that God has not made the attitude of trust and reliance
and supplication to be means of attaining one’s objective—for what one pur-
sues in reliance iswhat one supplicates to attain—[thinking that] if it is predes-
tined it occurs whether one relies or supplicates or not, and if not predestined
it does not occur regardless, he abandons reliance. They further elaborate that
reliance and supplication are purely acts of worship with no benefit to them
except themselves, and if the servant were to abandon reliance and suppli-
cation he would not miss anything that has been predestined. The extremists
among them even hold that praying for pardon for errors and forgetfulness is
without benefit, for that too is a forgone conclusion.

5 Note that the author does not mention al-Harawī’s words here yet; the eight ranks presented
here are Ibn al-Qayyim’s classification.
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نعاهرودصوهملعىلإرومألاءاهتناوهتيمويقوهتيافكوهتردقنم:هتافصوبرلابةفرعم:كلذلوأف

.لكوتلاماقميفهمدقدبعلااهبعضيةجردلوأةفرعملاهذهو.هتردقوهتئيشم

ةيردقلانمالو،فوسليفنمروصتيالولكوتلاحصيالكلذلو:—هنعٰهّللايضر—انخيشلاق

.أشيملامهكـلميفنوكيهنأبنيلئاقلاةافنلا

يأف.تابثإلالهأنمالإلكوتلاميقتسيالو،برلاتافصلةافنلاةيمهجلانًماضيأميقتسيالو

موقيالو،ةئيشموةدارإهلالوهرايتخابلعافوهالو،ملاعلاتايئزجملعيالٰهّللانأدقتعينمللكوت

.ىوقأوحصأهلكوتناكفرعأوملعأهتافصوٰهّللابناكنملكف،ةفصهب

لصف

رهظيامسكعاذهو.لوخدمهلكوتفاهافننمنإف.»تاببسملاوبابسألاتابثإ:ةيناثلاةجردلا«

.لكوتلامامتاهيفننأو،لكوتلايفحدقيبابسألاتابثإنأ،يأرلاتاودبيف

لوصحيفبابسألاىوقأنملكوتلانأل،ةتبلالكوتمهلميقتسيالبابسألاةافننأملعاف

.هبوعدملالوصحيًفاببسٰهّللاهلعجيذلاءاعدلاكوهف،هيفلكوتملا

هيفلكوتملانإف،ءيشلينلًاببسهءاعدلعجالوًاببسٰهّللاهبصنيملهلكوتنأدبعلادقتعااذإف

لكوتلصحيملردقيملنإو،عديملوأاعد،لكوتيملوألكوتلصحِرّدقدقناكنإهلوصحبوعدملا

.لكوتلاكرتوًأاضيأ

لكوتلادبعلاكرتولوكلذالإامهلةدئافال،ةضحمةيدوبعءاعدلاولكوتلانأءالؤهحرصو

نايسنلاوأطخلاىلعةذخاؤملامدعبءاعدلالعجينممهتالغنمو.هلردقاممءيشهتافاملءاعدلاو

.لوصحلانومضموهذإ،ةدئافلاميدع

 
 

      



 
 

alone.
as one’s physical existence is sustained by them the heart is sustained by God
means, but rather cut off the connection of the heart to them, so that even
cannot attain reliance. Yet, the perfection of reliance is to not rely on the
tainment of one’s goals and repelling harms, and whoever rejects causality

  Trusting reliance in God, then, is the greatest of means towards the at- 
the means owing to general [divine] guidance.
of burden not be more intelligent than such a one? For even the beasts adopt
sit at home. Could anyone count such a one among the sane? Would the beasts
happen ineluctably whether or not I move or stay at rest, marry or not, travel or
eternity that I have a child, or be satiated, or perform Hajj, and the like, it must 
means to their ends, saying that if it was decreed and predestined for me since 

  Consider what the deniers of causality hold: that one should give up the
and if one does not do so, he harvests nothing but failure.
and seeds grow into crops by tilling the earth and spreading the seed in it—
can never enter it. He decreed that food is cooked by lighting a fire under it,
performing righteous deeds; if one abandons Islam and righteous deeds one

  The attainment of the Garden can occur as a result of embracing Islam and 
does not get to Mecca ever.
occurs when he travels and traverses the path, and when he sits at home he
fails to, satiation does not occur. He decreed that the Hajj and arrival at Mecca
similarly decreed that satiation be attained when he eats and drinks and if he
man has intercourse, and if the man does not do so, the child is not created. He 
consequence too is prohibited, just as He decreed that a child is born when the
attained if the servant secured its causes. If he fails to secure the cause, the 
two of the causes that secure the objective, and that He decreed that it be 
rence of its cause such as reliance and prayer, thus making prayer and reliance
in fact occurs. That is that the occurrence of a thing is decreed upon the occur-
you have not mentioned in the two kinds that you mentioned, which is what

  The response to this false conjecture is that there is a third alternative that
are among the highest of supplications.
God grant him blessing and peace, supplicate on various occasions, and which
servants and allies, and until today Muslims from the time of their Prophet,
hibition of supplication by means of words for which God has created His 

  Look what enormous [error] the negation of causality has led to, and pro- 
announcement.
about its occurrence: this would be tantamount to entertaining doubt in God’s 
doubt in its occurrence, for the one who prays is between fear, hope, and doubt
ritual recitation, but not as a prayer. For, to him, such a prayer would constitute

  I have seen one of the extremists prohibiting even such prayers except as a
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.ءاعدالةوالتهزوجيامنإو،اذهبءاعدلاِزّوجيال—هلباتكيف—ءالؤهيقمعتمضعبتيأرو

كلذعوقويفكشلاوءاجرلاوفوخلانيبيعادلانأل،هعوقويفكشلانمضتيهبءاعدلانأللاق

هدابعىلعٰهّللاىنثأامبءاعدلاميرحتو،مئاظعلانمبابسألاراكنإداقامىلإرظناف.ٰهّللاربخيفكش

تاماقميفهبنوعدي—نآلاىلإوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصمهيبندهعنم—نوملسملالزيملو.هبلطبوهبءاعدلابهئايلوأو

.تاوعدلالضفأنموهو،ءاعدلا

وهو.هوركذتملنيمسقلانممتركذامريغثلاثمسقيقب:لاقينألطابلامهولااذهباوجو

ءاعدلابصنف،ءاعدلاولكوتلانمهببسلوصحدنعءيشلالوصحبىضقنوكينأوهو،عقاولا

.هببسدبعلالعفاذإهلوصحبىضقو،بولطملالوصحلنيببسلكوتلاو

اذإف،اهلبحينملجرلاعماجاذإدلولالوصحبىضقامكاذهو.ببسملاعنتماببسلابتأيملاذإف

.دلولاهنمقلخيملعماجيمل

.وريملوعبشيمللعفيملاذإف،برشاذإيرلاو،لكأاذإعبشلالوصحبىضقو

ىلإلصيملهتيبيفسلجاذإف،قيرطلابكرورفاساذإةكمىلإلوصولاوجحلالوصحبىضقو

ً.ادبأةكم

ىضقوً.ادبأاهلخديملمالسإلاكرتاذإف.ةحلاصلالامعألابىتأو،ملسأاذإةنجلالوخدبىضقو

.هتحترانلاداقيإبماعطلاجاضنإب

الإلصحيملكلذبتأيملامف.اهيفرذبلاءاقلإو،ضرألاقشبعرزتيتلابوبحلاعولطبىضقو

.ةبيخلا

يضقناكنإ:لوقيو،لصوملاببسلاءالؤهنملككرتينأبابسألاوركنمهلاقامنزاوف

وأتكرحت،يلإلصينأدبالف،اهوحنوجحلاويرلاوعبشلاودلولالوصحلزألايفيلقبسويل

.تكرتوأتلعفً،اضيأيليضقدقنكيملنإو،تدعقوأترفاس،تكرتوأتجوزتو،تنكس

ةيادهلابببسلايفىعستةميهبلانإف؟هنمهقفأالإمئاهبلالهو؟ءالقعلاةلمجنماذهدحأدعيلهف

.ةماعلا

ملبابسألاركنأنمف.هوركملااهبعفدنيوبولطملااهبلصحييتلابابسألامظعأنملكوتلاف

نوكيف،اهببلقلاةقالععطقو،بابسألاىلإنوكرلامدعلكوتلامامتنمنكـلو.لكوتلاهنممقتسي

.اهبهمايقهندبلاحو،اهبالٰهّللابهمايقهبلقلاح

 
 

      



 
 

are filled with more and no longer grieves.
king’s words, he attains confidence and tranquility, knowing that his treasures
I will give you from my treasures many more,” and knowing the truth of the
from him, but the king consoled him, “Do not worry, when you come to me

  Similarly, [he is] like someone whom the king gave a dirham but it was stolen
without any perturbance of the heart or fear.
whose master receives him into it and closes its door; he looks out at the enemy 
by a mighty enemy he cannot repel, but then he comes upon an open fortress
the [means]. The state of such a heart is like that of someone being chased
and tranquility are in God, and they fortify his heart against fear or hope in
move out of his reach and those he hates approach, for his reliance, succor,
ance or disappearance of the means, nor is it perturbed when things he loves

  The indication of this [state] is that the heart has no concern for the appear-
causes.
from his heart and in its place there settles confidence in the Author of all
due to the confusion of means. The confidence in the means is cleft away

  [This is so] in the sense that there remains no perturbance in [the heart]
port in Him, and seeking tranquility in Him.
The fourth level of reliance is the relying of the heart upon God, seeking sup-
2.4 Fourth Level

to them.
securing them in the physical world; thus being both cut off and yet connected
For reliance is not perfected without rejecting the means from the heart while 
sense of the rejection of means in the heart, but not in the physical world.
cannot be complete without rejecting causality; this is true, but only in the
God is diminished accordingly. It is because of this some thought that reliance
that inclination occupies one of the chambers of his heart, and his reliance on
of his affirmation of unicity. When a servant inclines to anyone other than God,
tive and adulterated, and his reliance is sound only to the extent of the purity
affirmation of unicity, and so long as it has associationism, his reliance is defec-
mation of divine unicity is sound. In fact, the essence of trust is the heart’s 

  Trusting reliance of a servant in God cannot be sound except if his affir-
The third level is the firm establishment of the heart in monotheism.
2.3 Third Level

shank of trust cannot stand but on the foot of worship.
tion. The worship by means cannot stand but on the shank of trust, while the
mand, whereas trust is connected to His omnipotence, decree, and predestina-

  For the means are the site of God’s wisdom, decree, and prescriptive com-
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ةيدوبعموقتالف،هردقوهئاضقوهتيبوبربقلعتملكوتلاو،هنيدوهرمأوٰهّللاةمكحلحمبابسألاف

.ةيدوبعلامدقىلعالإلكوتلاقاسموقيالو،لكوتلاقاسىلعالإبابسألا

لصف

لب.هديحوتهلحصيىتحدبعلالكوتميقتسيالهنإف.»ديحوتماقميفبلقلاخوسر:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«

ديرجتردقىلعو،لوخدملولعمهلكوتفكرشلاقئالعهيفتمادامف.بلقلاديحوتلكوتلاةقيقح

بعشنمةبعشتافتلالاكلذذخأٰهّللاريغىلإتفتلاىتمدبعلانإف.لكوتلاةحصنوكتديحوتلا

حصياللكوتلانأنظنمنظانهاهنمو.ةبعشلاكلتباهذردقبٰهّللاىلعهلكوتنمصقنف،هبلق

ضفربالإمتياللكوتلاف،حراوجلانعالبلقلانعاهضفرنكـلقحاذهو[،بابسألاضفربالإ

.ًالصتماهنًماعطقنمنوكيف،اهبحراوجلاقلعتو،بلقلانع]بابسألا

لصف

بارطضاهيفىقبيالثيحب،»هيلإهنوكسوهيلإهدانتساوٰهّللاىلعبلقلادامتعا:ةعبارلاةجردلا«

.اهببسمىلإنوكسلاهسبليوهبلقنماهيلإنوكسلاعلخيلب،اهيلإنوكسالو،بابسألاشيوشتنم

،اهنمبحيامرابدإدنعقفخيوهبلقبرطضيالو،اهرابدإواهلابقإبيلابيالهنأاذهةمالعو

،اهئاجرواهفوخنمهنصحدقهيلإهدانتساوهيلإهنوكسوٰهّللاىلعهدامتعانأل،هركياملابقإو

هيلعقلغأوهيلإهبرهلخدأًفاحوتفًمانصحىأرف،هبهلةقاطالميظعودعهيلعجرخنملاحهلاحف

ىنعماللاحلاهذهيفمهنمهفوخوهبلقبارطضاف.نصحلاجراخهودعدهاشيوهف،نصحلاباب

.هل

يلإتئجىتم،متهتال،هفاعضأيدنع:كلملاهللاقف،هنمقرسًفامهردكلمهاطعأنمكلذكو

ةئيلمهنئازخنأملعو،هيلإنأمطاوهبقثووكلملالوقةحصملعاذإف.هفاعضأينئازخنمكتيطعأ

.هتوفهنزحيملكلذب
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This state has also been likened to that of a suckling childwhose trust, asSūr-
ance, and poise when at the breast of his mother no one else knows, nor is
his heart distracted by anything else. One of the gnostics said, “The reliant one
is like a baby who knows nowhere else to go for protection but the breast of
his mother; the reliant one similarly knows nowhere else to go except his Lord
Almighty.”

2.5 Fifth Level
The fifth level is to expect good from God the Most High.

For your reliance on God is proportional to your good expectation of Him
and hope in Him, which is why some have explained reliance as nothing but
good expectation [of God]. The truth, however, is that one’s good expectation
from God invites him to rely upon Him, for one cannot imagine relying upon
someone of whom one has ill expectation and little hope.

2.6 Sixth Level
The sixth level is to surrender the heart to Him, such that every drive of the
heart yearns for Him and every resistance is eliminated.

This is the meaning of the statement of the one who explained [reliance] as
being a dead body in the hands of the washer who turns it over as he wills, and
[the corpse] has no movement or strategy of its own.

This is also the meaning of those who say that reliance is the giving up of
planning and submitting to God’s plan for you. This, however, does not per-
tain to commandments and prohibitions, but only in what [your Lord] does to
you, not in what He commands you to do. His surrender is how a lowly servant
surrenders his ego to his master, follows his lead, giving up the resistance and
desires of his own for his master.

2.7 Seventh Level
The seventh level is relegation.6

This level is the soul, essence, and reality of trusting reliance. It is to place
all affairs in God’s hands and leave them all to Him by one’s own choice and
desire and not merely out of necessity and lack of alternatives, like a weak and
overwhelmed child who hands over his matters to his father, being certain of
the latter’s compassion and mercy for him as well as his capacity to do what is
needed. {The child knows that his father’s plan for him is better than his own

6 Note that relegation also appears as an independent station in al-Harawi’s classification.
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،هريغفرعيالهمأيدثبهتنينأمطوهنوكسوهدامتعايفعيضرلالفطلالاحبكلذلثمدقو

هيلإيوأًيائيشفرعيال،لفطلاكلكوتملا:نيفراعلاضعبلاقامك،هريغىلإتافتلاهبلقيفسيلو

.لجوزعهبرىلإالإيوأياللكوتملاكلذك،همأيدثالإ

لصف

،هيلعكلكوتنوكيهلكئاجروهبكنظنسحردقىلعف.»ىلاعتٰهّللابنظلانسح:ةسماخلاةجردلا«

.]ٰهّللابنظلانسحلكوتلا:لاقف[،نظلانسحبلكوتلامهضعبّرسفكلذلو

،هبكنظءيستنمىلعلكوتلاروصتيالذإ،هيلعلكوتلاىلإهوعديهبنظلانسحنأقيقحتلاو

.هوجرتالنمىلعلكوتلاالو

لصف

.»هتاعزانمعطقوهيلإاهلكهيعاودباذجناوهلبلقلامالستسا:ةسداسلاةجردلا«

ال،دارأفيكهبلقي،لساغلايدينيبتيملاكٰهّللايدينيبدبعلانوكينأ:لاقنمهرسفاذهبو

.ريبدتالوةكرحهلنوكي

ريغيفاذهو،كلبرلاريبدتلمالستسالاينعي،ريبدتلاطاقسإلكوتلا:مهضعبلوقىنعماذهو

هسفنليلذلادبعلاميلستكمالستسالاف.هلعفبكرمأاميفال،كبهلعفياميفلب،يهنلاورمألاباب

.هديسعماهتدارإوهسفنتاعزانمكرتوهلهدايقناوهديسل

لصف

اهلازنإو،ٰهّللاىلإاهلكهرومأءاقلإوهو،هتقيقحوهبلولكوتلاحوروهو،»ضيوفتلا:ةعباسلاةجردلا«

،هيبأىلإهرومأبولغملافيعضلازجاعلانبالاضيوفتكلبً،ارارطضاًواهركالًارايتخاًوابلطهب

نمريخهلهريبدتنأىريوهف،هلهريبدتوهلهتيالونسحو،هتيافكمامتوهتمحروهيلعهتقفشبملاعلا

حلصأهلدجيالف،]اهلهيلوتوهسفنحلاصمبوههمايقنمريخاهل[هيلوتوهحلاصمبهمايقو.هسفنلهريبدت
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plan for himself.} He can think of nothing better than to relegate his affairs to
his father and relieve himself from the burden that he is unable to carry and
problems he does not know how to resolve, trusting full well that he whom he
has relegated his affairs is perfect, competent, and compassionate.

3 The Level of Joyful Contentment

When he places his foot on this step, he moves further to the level of joyful
contentment.

[Contentment] is the fruit of trusting reliance, and those who explain reli-
ance as [contentment]mean to explain it by its greatest fruit and highest bene-
fit, for when one fully trustingly relies on God, one is content and pleased with
whatever his guardian does.

Our Shaykh [Ibn Taymiyya], God be pleased with him, used to say, “One’s
destined action is surrounded by two things, trusting reliance before it and joy-
ful contentment after it; whoever relies on God before an action and is pleased
with what has been decided for him after it has accomplished servitude” or
something to this effect.

I say: this is the meaning of the saying of the Prophet, God grant him bless-
ing and peace, in the Supplication of Seeking the Better Choice: “O God, I seek
the better choice by your knowledge, and seek strength in your strength, and
ask of your bounteous grace.”7 This is reliance and relegation.

Then he says, “For you [O Lord] know and I do not, and you have power and
I do not, and you are the knower of the unseen.” This is to disavow any claim
of one’s own knowledge and power and to seek a means to Him through the
attributes that are the most beloved means to Him. Then he asks his Lord to
fulfill his need if it is better for him in the short and the long term [and to save
him from it if it is harmful for him in the short or the long term.]

After this, a servant can do no better than joyful contentment, being pleased
with what God decides for him, so he ends the supplication thus: “And destine
for me the good wherever it be and make me pleased with it.”

This supplication comprises the divine secrets and realities of faith which
include reliance and relegation [before the occurrence of the destined occur-
rence and contentment afterward,which is the fruit of reliance and relegation,]
and the mark of its soundness. If one is not pleased with what been decreed,
his relegation was defective and invalid.

7 Bukhārī #1166.
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هلهجواهنعهزجععم،اهلمحلقثواهتفلكلمحنمهتحارو،هيبأىلإاهلكهرومأهضيوفتنمقفرأالو

.هتقفشوهتردقوهيلإضوفنملامكبهملعو،اهيفحلاصملاهوجوب

لصف

لكوتلارسفنمو.لكوتلاةرمثيهو،»اضرلاةجردىلإاهنملقتنا،ةجردلاهذهيفهمدقعضواذإف«

.هليكوهلعفيامبيضرلكوتلاقحلكوتاذإهنإف،هدئاوفمظعأوهتارمثلجأبهرسفامنإفاهب

لكوتنمف.هدعبىضرلاوهلبقلكوتلا:نارمأهفنتكيرودقملا:لوقي—هنعٰهّللايضر—انخيشناكو

.اذهىنعموأةيدوبعلابماقدقف،لعفلادعبهليضقملابيضرولعفلالبقٰهّللاىلع

كردقتسأوكملعبكريختسأينإمهللا«:ةراختسالاءاعديفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقىنعماذهو:تلق

ردقتوملعأالوملعتكنإف«:لاقمث.ضيوفتولكوتاذهف.»ميظعلاكلضفنمكلأسأو،كتردقب

هتافصبهناحبسهيلإلسوتو،ةوقلاولوحلاوملعلانمهيلإؤربتاذهف.»بويغلامالعتنأوردقأالو

ًالجاعهتحلصمهيفناكنإرمألاهليضقينأهبرلأسمث.نولسوتملااهبهيلإلسوتامبحأيتلا

هيلعقبيملفاهلأسيتلاهتجاحوهاذهف.ً]الجآوًأالجاعهترضمهيفناكنإهنعهفرصينأو[ً،الجآو

.»هبينضرمثناكثيحريـخلايلردقأو«:لاقف،هلهيضقيامبىضرلاالإ

لكوتلااهتلمجنميتلاةيناميإلاقئاقحلاوةيهلإلافراعملاهذهىلعءاعدلااذهلمتشادقف

نإف،هتحصةمالعو]ضيوفتلاولكوتلاةرمثوهو،هدعبىضرلاو،رودقملاعوقولبق[ضيوفتلاو

.دسافلولعمهضيوفتفهليضقامبضريمل

 
 

      



 
 

Sulayman said to him what he would do if the water of Zam Zam ceased to
who would not take any food except a drink from the water of Zam Zam. Abū 

  Abū Sulaymān al-Dārānī relates that he saw a man for many days in Mecca
with insight can distinguish between the two.
God and tranquility and reliance in a known means, and only one endowed

  In the same category falls the confusion between tranquility and reliance in
effort.
that he trusts in God; but trust is only valid with the exertion of one’s best
the land, whereas the deceived and helpless one neglects these and claims
God for the result and fruit of his actions, like one who plants a tree or tills
confidence in God carries out what God has commanded and relies on
and helplessness, the different between them being that the one who has 

  Among them is the confusion of confidence in God with self-deception
ically attend to them.
them and attending to them, whereas abandoning them means failing to phys-
to not let the heart trust in them or rely and incline on them while securing
theism but abandoning them is deviance and heresy; their divestment means
exclusive authority] and abandoning them altogether, for divestment is mono-

  Similarly, there is confusion possible between divesting means [of their 
the divine law. The two, in reality, are utterly different.
from the commandment only as necessary, failing to uphold the command of
since he is occupied by them, whereas the one who works for his comfort takes
ing the means that he has been commanded to secure, relieved of anything else

  The mark of this is that the reliant one puts forth his utmost effort in secur-
in your right.
negligence, not relegation. For negligence is in the right of God and relegation
is the requirement of trusting God and relegating his affairs to him, when it is 
wastefulness, that is, when a servant wastes away his share thinking that that
with what is blameworthy and deficient. Relegation is confused with negligent 
This is a subject in which often what is praiseworthy and excellent is confused

4 Separating Relegation from Inaction and Negligence

pleased with God as his guardian.”
he was asked about when a man attains trusting reliance, he said, “When he is 
be pleased with what God does.’ ” Similarly, the words of Yaḥyā b. Muʿādh when
Ḥāfī, “One says, ‘I rely on God,’ but he lies, for had he relied on God, he would
of reliance and secure his steps. This is the meaning of the words of Bishr al-

  Only by perfecting these precious levels does the servant perfect the station
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رشبلوقىنعماذهو.هيفهمدقتبثٺولكوتلاماقمدبعلالمكتسينامثلاتاجردلاهذهلامكتسابف

.ٰهّللاهلعفيامبيضرلٰهّللاىلعلكوتول،ٰهّللاىلعبذكي،ٰهّللاىلعتلكوت:مهدحألوقي:يفاحلا

.ًاليكوٰهّللابيضراذإ:لاقف—ً؟الكوتملجرلانوكيىتم:لئسدقو—ذاعمنبىيحيلوقو

لصف

عيضيف،ةعاضإلابضيوفتلاهبتشيف،صقانلامومذملابلماكلادومحملابابلااذهيفهبتشياماريثكو

،ٰهّللاقحيفعييضتلاف.ضيوفتالعييضتوهامنإولكوتوضيوفتكلذنأهنمًانظهظحدبعلا

.كقحيفضيوفتلاو

مدقىلعلماعوهامنإو،لكوتمهنأهبحاصنظيف،لكلالمحءاقلإو،ةحارلابلكوتلاهابتشاهنمو

.ةحارلا

،اهبهبعتلاهريغنمحيرتسم،داهتجالاةياغاهبرومأملابابسألايفدهتجملكوتملانأكلذةمالعو

اذهف،عرشلاةبلاطمهنعهبطقستو،ةرورضلاهبعفدنتامرادقمرمألانمذخآةحارلاىلعلماعلاو

.نولاذهونول

دامتعامدعاهعلخف،ةقدنزوداحلإاهليطعتو،ديحوتاهعلخف.اهليطعتببابسألاعلخهابتشاهنمو

ةقثلاهابتشاهنمو.حراوجلانعاهؤاغلإاهليطعتو،اهبهمايقعماهيلإهنوكرواهبهقوثوو،اهيلعبلقلا

هتيمنتو،هترمثعولطيفٰهّللابقثووهبهرمأاملعفدقٰهّللابقثاولانأامهنيبقرفلاو.زجعلاوةرغلابٰهّللاب

،ٰهّللابقثاوهنأمعزو،هبرمأاميفطرفدقزجاعلارتغملاو.ضرألارذابوةرجشلاسراغكهتيكزتو

.دوهجملالذبدعبحصتامنإةقثلاو

زيميالو،هيلإبلقلانوكسومولعملاىلإةنينأمطلابهيلإنوكسلاوٰهّللاىلإةنينأمطلاهابتشاهنمو

الًإائيشلوانتيالةكمًبالجرىأرهنأينارادلاناميلسيبأنعركذيامك،ةريصبلابحاصالإامهنيب

تنكشيأمزمزتراغولتيأرأ:ًامويناميلسوبأهللاقف،مايأهيلعىضمف،مزمزءامنمًةبرش

 
 

      



 
 

stower of Gifts, the Provider, the Giver, and the Bounteous.
  And also connected to the Opener (of knots of confusion, doors), the Be-

returning, Pardoner, [the Compassionate,] the Ever Merciful.
attributional names. It has a connection to the name the Forgiving, the Oft- 

  It is particularly connected to many of the [divine] action names as well as 
Beautiful Names of God.
Trusting reliance in God is the most general of stations connected with the 

5 Relating Reliance in God to the Beautiful Divine Names

alone guides whomsoever He wills to the straight path.
incidentals with goals, and disqualifying calamities with necessary means. God

  This, however, is a subject in which claims are confused with realities and 
has a state that is entirely different.
ent matter, or like an invalid person’s knowledge of health and its reality but
knowledge of fear versus the state of one struck by fear that is entirely a differ-
and motives, in contrast with the experience of a passionate lover, or like the 
reliance is a matter beyond its knowledge, like the knowledge of love, its causes
attained reliance on God because of that. But it is not so. The experience of 
ence; many know reliance, its nature, and its details, and think that they have 

  Another conflation is between the knowledge of reliance and its experi-
resolve to do something is entirely different from in fact doing it.
tion, but were He to enter him into the fire, he would be nothing like that; to
said this as a statement of resolve to attain contentment in his self-conversa-

  I heard Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, God have mercy on him, say that he
content with that.”
I was given a glimpse of contentment such that if He put me in fire I would be 

  As it is reported on the authority of Abū Sulaymān, that he said, “I hope that
so and his inner conversation about it; but the two are entirely different.
God chooses for him, whether he likes it or not, with the mental resolve to do

  Another one is the confusion between the servant’s contentment with what
God.
worries. This should make them realize that their trust had not truly been in
when that means ceases to exist, they are overwhelmed by anxiety, fear, and
as their real source of tranquility and reliance, as indicated by the fact that

  Most people who think they trust in God have some other known means
Zam Zam for days,” and went away.

you, for you have shown me the right path, for I had worshipped the water of

spring. At this the man stood up and kissed his head and said, “May God reward
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مايأذنممزمزدبعأتنكينإف،ينتدشرأثيحًاريخٰهّللاكازج:لاقوهسأرلبقوماقف؟برشت

.ىضمو

ىتمهنأكلذةمالعو،ٰهّللاىلإهنأنونظيمهو،مولعملاىلإمهتنينأمطومهنوكسنيلكوتملارثكأو

.ٰهّللاىلإنكيملهنوكسوهتنينأمطنأملعف،هفوخوهثبوهمههرضحمهدحأمولعمعطقنا

ثيدحوكلذىلعمزعلاب—ههركيوهبحيامم—هدبعبلعفياملكبٰهّللانعىضرلاهابتشاهنمو

.رخآءيشةقيقحلاوءيشكلذو.هبسفنلا

رانلاينلخدأول،ىضرلانمًافرطُتيطعأنوكأنأوجرأ:لاقهنأناميلسيبأنعىكحيامك

.ًايضاركلذبتنكـل

سفنثيدحوىضرلاىلعهنممزعاذه:لوقي—ٰهّللاهمحر—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسف

.هتقيقحنيبوءيشلاىلعمزعلانيبقرفو،ءيشكلذنمنكيملرانلاهلخدأولو،هب

نظيفهليصافتوهتقيقحولكوتلافرعيسانلانمريثكف،لكوتلالاحبلكوتلاملعهابتشاهنمو

ةبحملاةفرعمكاذهو،هبملعلاءارونمرخآرمألكوتلالاحف.لكوتلالهأنمسيلولكوتمكلذبهنأ

.اهيعاودواهبابسأواهبملعلاو

ةفرعمبهيبشوهو،كلذءاروفئاخلالاحوفوخلاملعةفرعمو،كلذءاروقشاعلابحملالاحو

.اهفالخبهلاحواهتقيقحوةحصلاةيهامضيرملا

بابسألابةعطاقلاتافآلاوبلاطملابضراوعلاو،قئاقحلابهيفىواعدلاهابتشارثكيبابلااذهف

.ميقتسمطارصىلإءاشينميدهيٰهّللاو،ةلصوملا

لصف

ءامسأولاعفألاءامسأةماعبًاصاخًاقلعتهلنإف.ىنسحلاءامسألابًاقلعتتاماقملامعأنم»لكوتلاو«

قازرلاوباهولاوحاتفلامسابقلعتو،ميحرلاووفعلاوباوتلاورافغلامسابقلعتهلف.تافصلا

ءادعألالذإيفهيلعهلكوتةهجنم،عناملاعفارلاظفاحلالذملازعملامسابقلعتو،نسحملاويطعملاو

 
 

      



 
 

and relegating it to Him, and another is trusting reliance, which is to dispose
  By “care” is meant two things: one is leaving in His care by parting from it

no need of your will.
and His being above needing your help to accomplish it, and His will being in
them. By “relying on His care” he means trusting His upholding of all matters,
By “leaving the matter to its Master” he means surrendering it to Him who owns

it.
of all affairs Himself and deprived the world of the ownership of any of
the weakest of the paths in view of the elite, for the Truth has taken hold
It is the most difficult of the stations of the commoners for them, and
Trusting reliance is to leave the matter to its Master, relying on His care.

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

7 Returning to al-Harawī on Trusting Reliance

Muslims.
to the victory of the religion, eliminating heresies, and general benefit to the 
that he could satiate with half a dirham, [rather than] turning his utmost effort
fined narrowly to small discomforts that he could have relieved easily, or hunger
religion, and doing good in the world. But the ambition of many remains con-
effort and reliance for increasing his faith and knowledge, strengthening the 
or unworthy, things that he could have attained easily and reserved his utmost
God yet fall short, such as those whose purpose of reliance is something limited
Many who rely on God cheat in their reliance; one may truly trust and rely on

6 Limiting Reliance to Unworthy Pursuits

more he knows God, the greater his reliance on Him.
that the seeker’s station of reliance is good only as far as his knowledge. The
reliance] as being the same as experiential knowledge of God; they only meant
Beautiful Names. This is why some of the authorities have interpreted [trusting 

  It is also connected to His names of power and will, and in general to all of the 
ing down, and preventing the enemies of His religion from domination.
Prevents, from the perspective of one’s reliance on Him in humiliating, bring-
honor and meekness, the Protector, the One who Elevates, and the One who 

  It is also connected to the Bestower of might and honor, the Bestower of dis-
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ءامسألاعيمجبماعقلعتهلو،ةدارإلاوةردقلاءامسأبقلعتو،ةرصنلابابسأمهعنمومهضفخو،هنيد

.ٰهّللابةفرعملاهنأبةمئألانمهرسفنمهرسفاذهلو،ىنسحلا

هيلعهلكوتناكفرعأٰهّللابناكاملكو،لكوتلاماقمهلحصيدبعلاةفرعمبسحبهنأدارأامنإو

.ىوقأ

لصف

ىلإهلكوتفرصنمكنوبغموهولكوتلاةقيقحلكوتدقو،هلكوتيًفانوبغمنوكينيلكوتملانمريثكو

ناميإلاةدايزيفلكوتللهبلقغيرفتو،ءيشرسيأباهلينهنكميو،هلكوتةوقاهيفغرفتساةيئزجةجاح

هتمهمهضعبفرصيامك.ةمهلارصاقلازجاعلالكوتاذهفً.اريخملاعلايفريثأتلاو،نيدلاةرصنوملعلاو

]فصنوأفيغر[فصنبهلاوزنكميعوجوأ،ءيشىندأبهتاوادمنكميعجوىلإهءاعدوهلكوتو

.نيملسملاحلاصمو،نيعدتبملاعمقونيدلاةرصنىلإهفرصعديو،مهرد

لصف

نموهو،هتلاكوىلعليوعتلاو،هكـلامىلإرمألاةلكلكوتلا«:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاق

،هسفنىلإاهلكرومألالكودققحلانأل،ةصاخلادنعلبسلاىهوأو،مهيلعةماعلالزانمبعصأ

.»اهنمءيشكلمنمملاعلاسأيأو

.هديبوهنمىلإهميلستيأ،»هكـلامىلإرمألاةلك«:هلوق

هتدارإبوكلعفنعهلعفبءانغتسالاو،رمألابهمايقىلعدامتعالايأ،»هتلاكوىلعليوعتلاو«

.كتدارإنع

وهو،لكوتلايناثلاو.ضيوفتلاوةبانتسالاوهو،ليكوتلاامهدحأ:نارمأاهبداري»ةلاكولا«و

 
 

      



 
 

Among his names, God grant him blessing and peace, is the “Reliant” and his
ning of this chapter that God enjoined it to His Prophet as well as the believers.
true. Rather, it is among the noblest paths even for them, as we said at the begin-

  As for [reliance] being “the weakest of paths for the elite”: this is not always
the Causer alone.
from them and empty it from their hearts and become engrossed with seeing
reliance. They are, therefore, enthralled by the causes and find it hard to part
customs nor witnessed the reality that the elite have. This reality is leads to 
ers for them” means that the commoners have not parted from their egos and 

  His statements that “It is the most difficult of the stations of the common-
and surrendering to His Lordship and enactment of His worship and servitude.
needed it. The servant’s entrusting to His Lord, in contrast, is acknowledgment
to the servant, a badge of honor bestowed on the servant, not because God
matter to His servant is a normative command, a matter of worship, and a favor
and interests, without [God] being his replacement. For God entrusting the
the trustee of the servant; that is, His being sufficient in upholding his affairs
ship and committing it to servitude, and this is the meaning of the Lord being
said concerning trusting reliance that it means quitting the ego’s claim to lord-
off it and affirming it for its true Caretaker and Owner. This is why it has been

  The servant’s entrusting his Lord means relegating to Him, taking his hands
to protect, care for, and enact what He is entrusted with.
Yet, there is no harm in taking that to mean that [the servant] is commanded
“O God, You are the companion in the journey and my substitute in my family.”
tutes for the servant. As the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said,
his place, but God has no substitute, rather it is He who succeeds and substi-

  I say: No, for the trustee is someone who takes care of his ward’s affairs in
If you say: Is it correct to say someone is a trustee of God?

the matter [of His religion].
striving for it, and supporting it; they are the ones to whom God has entrusted

  The truth is that it refers to all who take it up with faith, with calling to it,
Mujāhid said, “By them is meant the Helpers and the people of Medina.”
have entrusted it to the denizens of the heavens, the angels.” Ibn ʿAbbās and
“It means if all denizens of the earth disbelieve in it, then no matter, for We
we have mentioned, that is, in the preceding verse.” Abū Rajāʾ al-ʿAṭāridī said,
disbelieve in it” [6:89]. Qatāda said, “We entrust it to the eighteen prophets that
if they disbelieve in it, then indeed We shall entrust it to a people who will not 

  As for the Lord’s entrusting the matter to His servant, it is in His words: “But
it, and the servant hands over the affair to God and relies on Him.

Almighty entrusts the matter to the servant while enabling him to dispose of

of an affair on behalf of one’s ward. This takes place from both sides, for God 
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يفهميقيودبعلالكويىلاعتوكرابتٰهّللانإف.نيبناجلانماذهو،لكوملانعةباينلاقيرطبفرصتلا

.هيلعدمتعيوبرلالكويدبعلاو،هيفهلكوامظفح

َّكوَْدَقفِءَاُلؤَٰهَاِهبُْرفَْكينَِإف﴿:هلوقيففهدبعبرلاةلاكوامأف ّلًاْمَوقَاِهبَاْنلَ ﴾َنيِِرفَاِكبَاِهباُوْسيَ

لاقو.—ةيآلاهذهلبقينعي—مهانركذنيذلارشعةينامثلاءايبنألااهبانلكو:ةداتقلاق.]89:ماعنألا[

لاقو.ةكئالملامهوءامسلالهأاهبانلكودقف،ضرألالهأاهبرفكينإهانعم:يدراطعلاءاجروبأ

.ةنيدملالهأوراصنألامه:دهاجموسابعنبا

.اهبٰهّللامهلكونيذلامهءالؤهفً،ةرصنوًاداهجوًةوعدًواناميإاهبماقنمدارملانأباوصلاو

؟ٰهّللاليكوًادحأنإلاقينأحصيلهف:تلقنإف

لب،دحأهفلخيالوهلبئانالٰهّللاو،ةباينلاقيرطبهلكومنعفرصتينمليكولانإف.ال:تلق

.هدبعفلخييذلاوه

قلطينأعنتميالهنأىلع.»لهألايفةفيلخلاورفسلايفبحاصلاتنأمهللا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقامك

.هبمايقلاوهتياعروهيفهلكوامظفحبرومأمهنأرابتعابكلذ

ليقاذهلو.هيلووهلهألهتابثإو،فرصتلانعهسفنلزعوهيلإهضيوفتوهفهبردبعلاليكوتامأو

يأ،هدبعليكوبرلانوكىنعماذهو،ةيدوبعلاباهمايقوةيبوبرلانعسفنلالزعهنإ:لكوتلايف

هيلإناسحإودبعتورمأهدبعبرلاةلاكوف.فرصتلايفهبئانهنأال،هحلاصموهرومأبمئاقلاوهيفاك

مايقوهتيبوبرلميلستفهبردبعلاليكوتامأو.هتالاومكهيلإراقتفاوهنمةجاحنعال،هيلعهنمةعلخو

.هتيدوبعب

،مهتافولأمومهسوفننعاوجرخيملةماعلانأل،»مهيلعةماعلالزانمبعصأنموهو«:هلوقو

بعصيف،بابسألاقريفمهف.لكوتلادهشتيتلايهو،ةصاخلااهدهشيتلاةقيقحلااودهاشيملو

لبسلاىهوأ«هنوكامأو.هدحوببسملاةظحالمبلاغتشالاواهنمبلقلاولخواهنعجورخلامهيلع

ردصيفمدقتدقوً،اردقاهلضفأومهدنعلبسلالجأنموهلب،هقالطإىلعسيلف»ةصاخلادنع

مظعأهلكوتو،»لكوتملا«ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهئامسأنمو.نينمؤملاووههيلعهضحو،كلذبهلوسرٰهّللارمأبابلا

 
 

      



 
 

trust].
ters being in His hand and power. And reliance sprouts from these two acts [of
Him takes two forms: first, his absolute need and poverty; and second, all mat-
all matters are in God’s hands and must be directed towards Him. His trust in
definitive and [he knows] that the servant owns nothing whatsoever and that
When the servant knows that and experiences it his state of reliance becomes 
of the servant on Him, but rather it is the confirmation that He is truly in charge.
and dearest to Him. He taking charge of the affairs does not negate the reliance
This establishes that trusting reliance on God is the strongest of paths with God

  Consider the reward that accrues to the one who trusts God for no one else.
whoever trustingly relies on God, He suffices him” [65:3].
with the ones God has blessed” [4:69]. He then said concerning reliance, “And 
erases his sins” [65:5], “And whoever obeys God and the Messenger: those are
ingly relies on Him. He said, “And whoever is reverently mindful of God, He
reward. He has made Himself the reward of and sufficient for the one who trust-
on Him. He has allocated for every righteous work and every station a known
that His aid to them is tied to their reliance on Him. He suffices those who rely
He loves those who are grateful, righteous, and patient. He has also declared
declared, furthermore, that He loves those who trust and rely on Him, just as
to all the things that He has attributed to them and commanded them. He has 
things over Him, and has commanded them to trust and rely on Him in regard
from those who disobey, those who prefer Him from those who prefer other
thereby taking them as servants, separating through it those who obey Him
vants as their acquisition, act, capacity, choice, as a command or prohibition, 
response is as follows. He has charge of all that has been attributed to His ser-
affairs Himself and deprived the world of the ownership of any of it,” its 

  As for his statement that that is because “the Truth has taken hold of all
messengers and prophets. How could it be the weakest of stations of the elite?
He loves with respect to service to Him and to His creation is the reliance of the 
of the stations of the elite. However, reliance in the mission of attaining what
thus neglecting the mission of aiding the truth and the religion is the weakest

  It is true, however, that relying upon God in seeking the daily provision and
is attained.
reliance; when both [guidance and reliance] are present, the entirety of faith
[14:12]. Accordingly, the servant has two threats: lack of guidance and lack of 
“How can we not trustingly rely on God when He has guided us to our paths?”
that he trustingly rely on God. As the prophets and messengers of God said,
servant adhere to the truth in his word and deed, his belief and intention, and
the truth. This shows that the religion in its entirety is in two things, that the
reliance is the greatest of all, even though He has assured him that he is upon
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قحلاىلعدبعلانوكينأنيرمألانيذهيفهعومجمبنيدلانأىلًعةلالدقحلاىلعهنأبهرابخإعم،لكوت

.نيماقملانيذهيفهلكنيدلاف،هبًاقثاوٰهّللاىلعًالكوتمنوكينأو،هتينوهداقتعاو،هلمعوهلوقيف

ّلَأَاَنلَاَمو﴿:هؤايبنأوٰهّللالسرلاقو َّكَوَتناَ ّللاَىَلعَلَ امإهتفآدبعلاف.]12:ميهاربإ[﴾َاَنُلبُسَانَاَدهَْدَقوِهـَ

.هلكناميإلاعمجدقفةيادهلاىلإلكوتلاعمجاذإف،لكوتلامدعنمامإو،ةيادهلامدعنم

نيدلاوقحلاةرصنيفلكوتلانعهبلاغتشالاو،نومضملاقزرلامولعميفٰهّللاىلعلكوتلا،معن

لسرلالكوتاذهف،قلخلايفوهيفهاضريوهبحياملوصحيفهيلعلكوتلاامأ.ةصاخلالزانمىهوأنم

؟ةصاخلالزانمىهوأنمنوكيفيكف،ءايبنألاو

ّكودققحلانأل«:هلوق .»اهنمءيشكلمنمملاعلاسأيأو،هسفنىلإرومألالَ

مهدبعتسًاايهنوأًارمأوً،ارايتخاوًارادقإًوالعفًوابسكهدابعىلإدنسأكلذىلوتيذلانأهباوجف

هدنسأاميفهيلعمهلكوتبمهرمأو،هيلعرثؤينممهرثؤينمو،هيصعينممهعيطينمهبنحتماو،هب

نينسحملابحيامكو.نيركاشلابحيامكهيلعنيلكوتملابحيهنأربخأو.هبمهدبعتو،هبمهرمأومهيلإ

.نيرباصلابحيامكو

لمعلكللعجو،هبسحوهيلعلكوتنمفاكهنأو،هيلعمهلكوتبةنورقممهلهتيافكنأربخأو

ءازجهتاماقمنمماقموربلالامعأنم
ً

.ًامولعم

َّتيَنَمو﴿:لاقفهتيافكوهيلعلكوتملاءازجهسفنلعجو ّللاِقَ ِفَُكيَهـَ .]4:قالطلا[ِ﴾ِهتَاّئِيَسُْهَنعْرّ

ّللاِِعُطيَنَمو﴿ ّرلَاوَهـَ ّللاََمْعنَأَنِيَذّلاََعمَِكئَٰلوَُأفَلوُسَ :لكوتلايفلاقمث.]69:ءاسنلا[﴾ِمهَْيَلعُهـَ

َّكَوَتيَنَمو﴿ ّللاَىَلعْلَ .]3:قالطلا[ُ﴾ُهبْسَحَُوَهفِهـَ

لبسلاىوقألكوتلانأىلعلدياذهو.هريغلهلعجيملولكوتملللصحيذلاءازجلااذهىلإرظناف

نوكقيقحتاذهلب،هيلعدبعلالكوتلفانمب[هسفنىلإرومألالكوهنوكسيلو،هيلإاهبحأوهدنع

ىلًعاعطقلكوتلاهلاحتراصًةفرعمهققحتوكلذملعاذإدبعلانأل،]هسفنىلإًةلوكوماهلكرومألا

ًادبدجيالوهف.ةتبلااهنمائيشكلميالدبعلانأو،هيلإةلوكوماهلكرومألانأبهملعل،هنأشاذهنم

هكـلممدعورقفلاةهجنم.نيهجولانمهبهتقثو]هيلإهدانتساو[،هيلإهضيوفتوهيلعهدامتعانم

.نيملعلانيذهنمأشنيلكوتلاو.هيلإوهديبهلكرمألانوكةهجنمو،ةتبلًاائيش
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If it is said that if all affairs and causality are God’s and the servant has noth-
ing of it, how can he bear the trust of the Master and Owner over His goods?
How can he be His trustee if it is He who owns all things?When the elite think
this, they leave the station of trusting reliance and leave it for the commoners.
It would be said to them that since all affairs and causes are God’s and the ser-
vant has none, the latter’s reliance on God is surrendering thematter toWhom
it belongs and giving up any contentions about it.

For a servant to part from the station of trusting reliance is to part from the
very essence of worship. As for the claim that this obligation is addressed to the
commoners: God be glorified! Has God called to reliance except the elite of His
creation and the nearest and the most honorable of them?

He has made reliance a condition for their faith; if the condition is absence,
so is the result. Whoever has no trusting reliance has no faith. God Almighty
said, “And in God you trust if you are believers” [5:23], and “in God do the
believers trust” [14:11], and “Indeed, the believers are those who when God
is mentioned their hearts soften with fear and when His signs are recited to
them they increase in faith and in their Lord they trust” [8:2]. Similarly, God
has informed about His Messengers that trust in God was their safe haven and
refuge, and has commandedHisMessenger, God grant him blessing and peace,
to trust in Him in four places in His book, and has said, “AndMoses said, ‘O my
people, if you have faith inGod, then trust inHim, if you areMuslims’—so they
said, ‘in God we trust’ ” [10:84–85].

The First Level according to al-Harawī8

He said,

It is three levels, each of which is for the commoners. The first is the
trusting reliance accompanied by quest, and adherence to causality in
intending to busy the ego, benefit the creation, and abjuring the claim.

He says here that the seeker at this level is reliant on God and does not part
from causes; he rather adopts them with the intention of busying the ego
with the means, fearing that when the ego is empty it will busy itself with
pursuit of vain desire, for if one does not engage in something that benefits
it, it engages him in what harms him, especially if the availability [of time]
is accompanied by the heat of youth and possession of wealth, as has been
said
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؟هكـلمىلعكلاملالكويفيكف،ءيشرمألانمدبعللسيلوٰهّللهلكرمألاناكاذإف:ليقنإف

لكوتلاماقمنعاولزناذهاوققحتاملةصاخلاف؟لكوملااذهنودهلكلموهاميفهبينتسيفيكو

.باطخلايقبو،ةماعلاىلإهوملسو

وهنمىلإرمألاميلستٰهّللاىلعهلكوتناك،ةتبلاءيشهيفدبعللسيلوٰهّللهلكرمألاناكامل:ليق

.ةصاخلانودمهللكوتلابهجورخوهيفهيلعهدامتعاو،هكـلامتاعزانمنعهسفنلزعو،هل

هبباطخلاهجوتامأو.ةيدوبعلاةقيقحنعاهللزعوهفلكوتلاماقمنعهسفندبعلالزعامأ

مهمركأوهيلإمهبرقأوهقلخصاوخالإهباتكيفلكوتلابٰهّللابطاخله!ٰهّللاناحبسفايفةماعلاىلإ

.همدعدنعمدُعيطرشلاىلعقلعملاونيلكوتماونوكينأمهناميإيفطرشو؟هيلع

َىَلَعو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.هلناميإالهللكوتالنمف،لكوتلاءافتنادنعناميإلاءافتناىلعلدياذهو

ّللا َّكَوَتفِهـَ ّمُمتنُكنِإاُولَ ّللاَىَلَعو﴿:لاقو.]23:ةدئاملا[َ﴾نِيِنْمؤُ َّكَوَتْيَلفِهـَ ،122:نارمعلآ[َ﴾نُوِنْمُؤْملاِلَ

ّنِإ﴿:لاقو.]160 ّللاَِرُكذَاذِإَنِيَذّلاَنُوِنْمُؤْملاَامَ ًانَاميِإُْمهَْتدَازُُهتَايآِْمهَْيَلعَْتِيلُتَاذَِإوُْمُهبُوُلقَْتلَِجوُهـَ

َىَلَعو
ٰ

ِبَر َّكَوَتيِْمهّ .ةفصلاهذهبناكنميفنينمؤملاراصحناىلعلدياذهو.]2:لافنألا[َ﴾نُولَ

:لاقو[هباتكنمعضاومةعبرأيفهلوسرهبرمأو،مهذاعمومهؤجلملكوتلانأبهلسرنعربخأو

َىسُومَلَاَقو﴿
ٰ

ّللِابُمتَنمآُْمتنُكنِإِْمَوقَاي َّكَوتِْهَيَلَعفِهـَ ّمُمتنُكنِإاُولَ ّللاَىَلعاُولَاَقفَنِيِملْسُ َّكَوتِهـَ ﴾َاْنلَ

؟هنأشاذهولبسلاىهوأنمنوكيفيكف.]85–84:سنوي[

لصف

ةاطاعمو،بلطلاعملكوتلا:ىلوألاةجردلا.ةماعلاريسمريستاهلك،تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

.»ىوعدلاكرتوقلخلاعفنو،سفنلالغشةينىلعببسلا

لغشةينىلعاهاطعتيلب،بابسألاكرتيالوٰهّللاىلعلكوتمةجردلاهذهبحاصنإ:لوقي

امبهتلغشاهعفنيامبهسفنلغشيملنإف.ظوظحلاوىوهلابلغتشتفغرفتنأةفاخمببسلابسفنلا

:ليقامكةِدجلاكلموبابشلاةدحعمغارفلاناكاذإاميسال،هرضي
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Youth, leisure, and wealth
Corrupt a man in every which way8

In addition, such intention is to benefit his own ego and to benefit others.
As for “abjuring the claim,” it could mean that when the seeker becomes

involved with the means, he rids himself of others pointing to him [as a saint
or the like] which would cause his self-admiration and claim [to sainthood].
The attachment to means thus serves to veil his state and his station. From
another perspective, such engagement leads him to witness his poverty and
lowly status, his being but a laboring slave, which allows him to desist from
making frivolous claims. When he debases himself and deals with the means
[rather than the God alone] it saves him from these maladies.

It should be said, in response, however, that if engagement with means is
commanded in religion, its benefit must be much greater than these three, for
they are intended by the ultimate purpose, whereas these reasons pertain to
only the means. [The adoption of means] is the worship for which the servant
was created, messengers were sent, Books were sent, the heavens and the earth
were established, and theGarden andHell created.To seek themeans that have
been commanded is nothing but service that has been commanded, the right
of God upon the servant demanded of him, and based on which reward and
punishment will accrue.

The Blemish of Asking of Creation9

He said,

The second level is reliance along with quitting asking, turning the eyes
away from the means, striving one’s best to correct the reliance, eradicat-
ing the nobility of the ego, and making room to protect the duties.

His statement “quitting asking” means asking of creation, not of the Truth. It
means that one does not ask anything of anyone. This is the best advice for a
seeker. Asking of creation is prohibited as a rule but permitted only for neces-
sity, like the [case of] eating of carrion, according to the ruling of Aḥmad [b.
Ḥanbal], God be pleased with him, but it is not compulsory.

This is what our Shaykh [Ibn Taymiyya] would say as well, namely, that ask-
ing of others when in need is not religiously compulsory but permissible. I also

  

               

   

Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya - 978-90-04-41342-9

8 Ismāʿīl b. Qāsim (d. 211/826), whose poetic nickname was Abū al-ʿAtāhiya (lit., father of in-
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ةدسفميأءرمللةدسفمةدجلاوغارفلاوبابشلانإ

.هريغعفنوهسفنعفنهللصحف،كلذبسانلاعفنوسفنلاعفنةينىلعببسلابهمايًقاضيأنوكيو

ةبجوملا،هيلإقلخلاةراشإنمصلختببسلابلغتشااذإهنإفىوعدلاكرتلكلذنمضتامأو

،رخآهجونمو.هيلعلبسمباجحوهماقموهلاحلرتسببسلاف.هاوعدلبجوملا،هسفنبهنظنسحل

هنإف،سفنلاىوعدةنوعرنمصلختيف،ةلعفلاوديبعلاناهتماهناهتماو،هلذوهرقفهبدهشينأوهو

.ضارمألاهذهنمملسبابسألاةاطاعمبهسفننهتمااذإ

دصقلابةدوصقملايهو،ثالثلاهذهنملجأةدئافاهيففاهبًارومأمبابسألاتناكاذإ:لاقيف

هبتلسرأو،دبعلاهلقلخيذلارمألاةيدوبعبمايقلايهولئاسولادصقةدوصقمهذهو،لوألا

.رانلاوةنجلاتدجوهلوضرألاوتاوامسلاتماقهبو،بتكـلاهلجألتلزنأولسرلا

،بلاطملاهوحنهبتهجوتيذلاهدبعىلعٰهّللاقحوةيدوبعلاضحماهبرومأملابابسألابمايقلاف

.باقعلاوباوثلاهيلعبترتو

لصف

،لكوتلاحيحصتلًاداهتجاببسلانعنيعلاضغو،بلطلاطاقسإعملكوتلا:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»تابجاولاظفحىلًإاغرفتو،سفنلافرشًلاعمقو

نسحأنماذهوً،ائيشدحأنمبلطيالف.قحلانمالقلخلانميأ،»بلطلاطاقسإعم«:هلوق

ةتيملاةحابإكةرورضللحابينأهتياغو،روظحملصألايفقلخلانمبلطلانإف.ديرمللهعفنأومالكلا

بجيالهنأىلإريشيانخيشناككلذكو،بجيالهنأىلع—هنعٰهّللايضر—دمحأصنو.رطضملل

.لاؤسلاوبلطلا

sanity), a poet of the Abbasid period, born in Kufa to a family of menial workers and clients
of the tribe of al-ʿAnaza, and flourished in Baghdad, became renowned for his simple, direct,
candid poetry in an age of highly artificial poetic production; at some point he became
extremely pietistic and renunciant in his life and poetry, and produced moving portrayals of
death and transience of worldly life. Some doubted his sincerity and orthodoxy. See A. Guil-
laume, “Abu ’l-ʿAtāhiya” in EI2.

 
 

      



 
 

ing.
top being the hand that gives and the one on the bottom the one that is ask-
he said, “The hand on top is better than the hand on the bottom”—the one on
standing on his pulpit and mentioning charity and avoiding asking others, and
both, [it is reported] that the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, was 

  In the two Ṣaḥīḥs on the authority of Ibn ʿUmar, God be pleased with them
they dropped their whip [from on top of their rides].”
and they would never ask anyone to help even if [it was a light matter as if]
quietly, ‘Do not ask people for anything.’ He said, I saw some of those men later,
God and associate no partners to Him, and the five prayers,’ and then said very
ger of God. What else shall we pledge to you now?’ He said, ‘That you worship
stretched out our hands and said, ‘We have already pledged to you, O Messen-
God.’ He said again, ‘Would you not pledge to the Messenger of God?’ So we 
taken the pledge. So we said, ‘We have pledged to you already, O Messenger of
not pledge to the Messenger of God?’ and this was when we had just recently
Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, who said, ‘Would you
pleased with him, who said, “We were nine, or maybe eight or seven, with the 

  It is narrated in the Ṣaḥīḥ of Muslim by ʿAwf b. Mālik al-Ashjaʿī, God be 
his Master all that he wants.
How unbecoming of a slave to ask of another slave when he would find with

  The little children of Adam are angered when you ask
God is angered if you quit asking Him whereas

become hated. As it was said,
He loves you more, whereas when you ask the creation, you are debased and 
you ask the Lord, you become ennobled before Him, you please Him, and

  A created being asking another is like a beggar begging another. Whenever
needs.
be an importunate beggar before other, similar beggars. God alone is above all
One who has no like whatsoever, the All-hearing and All-seeing], and agreed to
one asking is even better and more resourceful; thus one has failed to ask the
debases the self and stoops to asking someone [who is like him, or perhaps the
and dislike anyone who takes away from it. It is unfair to the self because it 
hate those who ask them and love those who do not, for they love their wealth
is [unfair] to the people because it seeks to contend for what they have. People
the Creator, and tantamount to replacing asking of Him with asking of others. It
debasing oneself before other than God, sweating before someone other than
the people, and unfair to the self.” As for the Lordship, it is so because it entails 
heard him say concerning asking others, “It is unfair to the Lordship, unfair to
446 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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.سفنلاقحيفملظوقلخلاقحيفملظوةيبوبرلاقحيفملظ:لاؤسلايفلوقيهتعمسو

هلاؤسنعضوعتلاوهقلاخريغلهجولاءامةقارإوٰهّللاريغللذلانمهيفاملفةيبوبرلاقحيفامأ

امضغبأو.مهنمهجارختساولاؤسلابمهيديأيفاممهتعزانمبفسانلاقحيفامأو.نيقولخملالاؤسب

دقفكبوبحمكلأسنمو،مهتابوبحممهلاومأنإف.مهلأسيالنممهيلإامبحأو،مهلأسينممهيلإ

.كضغبوكتقملضرعت

وهنمم[بلطلالذباهليضرو،لاؤسلالذماقميفاهماقأواهنهتماثيحهسفنلئاسلاملظامأو

دقف.ريصبلاعيمسلاوهوءيشهلثمكسيلنملاؤسكرتوً،اردقىلعأوهنمريخلئاسلالعلوأ،هلثم

هذحشتنمنإف.هلثمذاحشنمًاذاحشنوكينأيضرو،كلذباهناهأو]لذلاماقمهسفنلئاسلاماقأ

.ينغلاوههدحوٰهّللاو.كلثمذاحًشاضيأوهف

كنعيضروهيلعتمركهتلأساملكىلاعتبرلاو.ريقفللريقفلالاؤسقولخمللقولخملالاؤسف

:ليقامك،كالقوكضغبأوهيلعتنههتلأساملكقولخملاو.كبحأو

بضغيلأُسينيحمدآَُّيُنبوهلاؤستكرتنإبضغيٰهّللا

.ديرياملكهالومدنعدجيوهو،ديبعلالاؤسلضرعتينأديرملادبعلابحيبقو

ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسردنعانك:لاق—هنعٰهّللايضر—يعجشألاكلامنبفوعنعملسمحيحصيفو

كانعيابدقانلقف،ةعيببدهعيثيدحانكو؟ٰهّللالوسرنوعيابتالأ«:لاقفً—ةعبسوأًةينامثوأً—ةعست

مالعف،ٰهّللالوسرايكانعيابدق:انلقوانيديأانطسبف؟ٰهّللالوسرنوعيابتالأ:لاقمث،ٰهّللالوسراي

اولأستالو—ةيفخةملكرسأو—سمخلاتاولصلاوً،ائيشهباوكرشتالوٰهّللااودبعتنأ:لاق؟كعيابن

.»هايإهلوانينأًادحألأسيامفمهدحأطوسطقسيرفنلاكئلوأضعبتيأردقلو:لاقً،ائيشسانلا

ىتحمكدحأبةلأسملالازتال«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانع—امهنعٰهّللايضر—رمعنبانعنيحيحصلايفو

.»محلةعُزمههجويفسيلوٰهّللاىقلي

:—ةلأسملانعففعتلاوةقدصلاركذو،ربنملاىلعوهو—لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنأهنًعاضيأامهيفو

.»ىلفسلاديلانمريخايلعلاديلا«

.ةلئاسلايهىلفسلاو،ةقفنملايهايلعلاديلاو
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In the Ṣaḥīḥof Muslimon the authority of AbūHurayra,Godbepleasedwith
him, [it is reported] that the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said,
“Whoever asks of people for their money only to havemore for himself [rather
than dire need] is asking for hot coal, so let him choose if he wants more of it
or less.”

Al-Tirmidhī has it on the authority of Samura b. Jundub,Godbepleasedwith
him, that the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “Beg-
ging is a blemish with which a man scars his honor, except if he were asking
someone in authority or in a matter he cannot avoid.”9 He also reports that
Ibn Masʿūd, God be pleased with him, said on the authority of the Prophet,
“Whoever is afflicted by starvation and goes to people to alleviate it will not
find satiation, but whoever goes to God, he will likely find provision sooner or
later.”10

In the Sunan [of Abū Dawūd, Ibn Maja, and al-Nasāʾī] and the Musnad [of
Aḥmad] on the authority of Thawbān, God be pleased with him, [it is reported
that] he said that the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace,
said, “Whoever guarantees me to not ask of people anything, I guarantee him
the Garden,” so he (Thawbān) said, “I do.”

In the Ṣaḥīḥ of Muslim, Qabīṣa, God be pleased with him, relates from the
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, that “Begging is not permissible
but for one of the three [classes of] persons: one who has incurred debt, for
him begging is permissible till he pays that off, after which he must stop it; a
man whose property has been destroyed by a calamity which has smitten him,
for him begging is permissible till he gets what will support life, or he said, will
provide him reasonable subsistence; and a person who has been smitten by
starvation, the validity of which is confirmed by three intelligent members of
his people, for him begging is permissible till he gets what will support him, or
he said, will provide him subsistence. Qabīṣa, besides these three [every other
reason] for begging is forbidden, and one who engages in such consumes that
what is forbidden.”

Trusting reliance accompaniedbydesisting fromasking for hand-outs is true
worship.

His statement “to avert eyes from the means striving to correct the reliance”
means that one should not be engrossed in the means so that his reliance is
sound, for the one who utilizes means may think that he has attained reliance
on God, but in reality he has not because his trust is still pinned on his knowl-

9 Tirmidhī #681; he grades the reports as ḥasan-ṣaḥīḥ.
10 Tirmidhī #2326.
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مهلاومأسانلالأسنم«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانع—هنعٰهّللاىضر—ةريرهيبأنعملسمحيحصيفو

.»رثكتسيلوألقتسيلفً،ارمجلأسيامنإفًارثكت

دكةلأسملانإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاق—هنعٰهّللايضر—بدنجنبةرمسنعيذمرتلايفو

.حيحصثيدح:يذمرتلالاق.»هنمدبالرمأيفوأً،اناطلسلجرلالأسينأالإ،ههجولجرلااهبدكي

،هتقافدستملسانلاباهلزنأفةقافهتباصأنم«:ًاعوفرم—هنعٰهّللايضر—دوعسمنبانعهيفو

.»لجآوألجاعقزربٰهّللاكشويفٰهّللاباهلزنأنمو

الأيللفكتنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاق—هنعٰهّللايضر—نابوثنعدنسملاوننسلايفو

.ًائيشًادحألأسيالأكف.»انأ:تلقف،ةنجلابهللفكتأً،ائيشسانلالأسي

:ةثالثدحألالإلحتالةلأسملانإ:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانع—هنعٰهّللايضر—ةصيبقنعملسمحيحصيفو

تلحف،هلامتحاتجاةحئاجهتباصألجرو.كسميمثاهبيصيىتحةلأسملاهلتلحفًةلامحلمحتلجر

لوقيىتحةقافهتباصألجرو—شيعنمًادادس:لاقوأ—شيعنًماماوقبيصيىتحةلأسملاهل

—شيعنًماماوقبيصيىتحةلأسملاهلتلحفةقاًفانالفتباصأدقل:هموقنمىجحلايوذنمةثالث

.ً»اتحساهبحاصاهلكأيٌتحسفةصيبقايةلأسملانمنهاوسامف—شيعنمًادادسلاقوأ

.ةيدوبعلاضحموهلاؤسلاوبلطلااذهطاقسإعملكوتلاف

لاغتشالانعضرعيهنأهانعم.»لكوتلاحيحصتيفاداهتجا،ببسلانعنيعلاضغو«:هلوق

هلصحيملولكوتلالَّصحهنأنظيدقببسلليطاعتملانأل،سفنلاناحتمابلكوتلاحيحصتلببسلاب

.لكوتلاهلحصببسلانعضرعأاذإف،همولعبهتقثل

 
 

      



  

them did such things, nor did any of them abandon the means. The Messen-
of God, God grant him blessing and peace, and his companions, for none of
them as those who claim states more perfect than the state of the Messenger
them, declaring them opposed to both reason and revelation and condemning
Some give up and others return, unable to continue. The other group opposes
pursued and station to be attained, so they practice them, but it never works.
a trial for two types of people. One group thinks that they are the path to be 
commanded to pursue, nor is one capable of doing so, but they have become
people [of Sufism] are things that happen occasionally are not what one is 

  All these stories [of great feats] that are true that are reported about the
able to.
him through such feats that if he tried them without that state he would not be
means he is excused for being overpowered; and his epiphanic state may carry
epiphany that overtakes him without seeking it. In that state, if he leaves the
But such moments do not last, nor are they natural, but rather a momentary 
his own effort, and God’s aid comes in whatever form the situation requires.
throw himself into situations of death, and such moments are given by God not
that leads him to abandon all means that are not an obligation upon him, or to

  True, sometimes a true seeker experiences such overpowering trust in God
the means is, therefore, impossible rationally, religiously, and physically.
directions if one does not know the taking of means? Divesting oneself from
ing in means? Is not the movement of one’s feet to go anywhere, and asking for 

  Do you not see, then, that his religion could not be set right without partak-
needle, and thread, question his prayers.”
would be compromised. So when you see a mendicant without a water skin,
would show and invalidate his prayers. If he has no waterskin, his purification
robe, which may tear—and if he does not have a needle and thread his privates
reliance, for we have duties we owe to God. A mendicant has none but one
yourself of all other things? He said, “Things like these do not take away from 
a nail clipper. He was asked why he carried these things when you deprive 
ness without provisions, and yet would always carry a thread, a waterskin, and
totally devoted to trusting reliance to an extreme and would enter the wilder-

  Take, for instance, Ibrāhīm al-Khawwāṣ, God have mercy on him, who was
abandon the means altogether.
cient according to the real knowers. It is never possible for a human being to 
Such men are shielded by their truthfulness, but otherwise their rank is defi-
ing the provisions would constitute the violation of the principle of reliance.
many of them would go into wilderness without provisions, seeing that bring-
alluded to be one school of worshipers and seekers. As many stories have it,
edge. When he avoids the means his reliance becomes sound. This has been
450 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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،دازالبةيدابلالخديناكمهنمريثكو،نيكـلاسلاودابعلانمموقبهذمهيلإراشأيذلااذهو

الإومهقدصةرافخيفءالؤهو.ةروهشمتاياكحكلذيفمهلو،لكوتلايًفاحدقدازلالمحىريو

ً.ةلمجبابسألاكرتةتبلاًارشبنكميالفاذهعمو.نيفراعلادنعةصقانمهتجردف

،دازريغبةيدابلالخديوهيفققدي،لكوتلايفًادرجمناك—ٰهّللاهمحر—صاوخلاميهاربإاذهف

لثم:لاقف؟ءيشلكنمعنمتتنأواذهلمحتمل:هلليقف.ضارقملاوةوكرلاوةربإلاهقرافتالأكو

،هبوثقرختامبرف،دحاوبوثالإهيلعنوكيالريقفلاو،ضئارفانيلعٰهّللنأل،لكوتلاصقنيالاذه

هيلعتدسفةوكرهعمنكيملاذإو،هتالصهيلعدسفتفهتروعودبتطويخوةربإهعمنكيملاذإف

.هتالصيفهمهتافطويخالوةربإالوةوكرالبريقفلاتيأراذإو،هتراهط

ىلعلالدتسالاوقيرطلايفاهلقنوهمادقأةكرحتسيلوأ؟بابسألابالإهنيدهلمقتسيملهارتالفأ

.ًاسحًواعرشًوالقععنتممًةلمجبابسألانمدرجتلاف؟بابسألانم—هيلعتيفخاذإ—اهمالعأ

ضورفمببسلككرتىلعهلمحت،ٰهّللاعملاحوٰهّللابةقثةوقًانايحأقداصللضرعتدق،معن

ٰهّللانمددمهيتأيف،هبالٰهّللابتقولاكلذنوكيو،ةكـلهلاعضاوميفهسفنءاقلإىلعهلمحتامك،هيلع

تمجهًةمجهتناكاهنإفةعيبطلاىضتقميفتسيلو،لاحلااذههلموديالنكـلو.هلاحىضتقمىلع

كرتاذإلاحلاكلتيفو،كلذىلإبجيملاهفلكتواهلثمىعدتسااذإف،اهيلعلمحفءاعدتساالبهيلع

نوكيوهلنوعهدراويفنوكيف،ببسلابلاغتشالانعهزجعو،دراولاةوقلًاروذعمنوكيببسلا

.لاحملايفعقودراولاكلذنودبلاحلاكلتيطاعتدارأاذإف،هًلالماح

ًاقيرطتسيلً،انايحأمهلتلصحةيئزجيهفموقلانعيكحتيتلاةحيحصلاتاياكحلاكلتلكو

.نيتفئاطلةنتفتراصوً،ةرودقمالو،اهكولسبًارومأم

.اهيلعرارمتسالاهنكميملوعجرنممهنموعطقنانممهنمف.اهيلعاولمعًفاماقمًواقيرطاهتنظةفئاط

لاحنملمكًأالاحمهسفنألنيعدم،لقعلاوعرشللنيفلاخممهولعجواهبابرأيفاوحدقةفئاطو

دقو.بابسألانمءيشبلخأالو،كلذلعفطقدحأمهيفنكيملذإ،هباحصأوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسر
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ger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, appeared on the day of Uḥud
protected by two shields, and never did he attend a battle uncovered, as some
who have no knowledge and understanding do. He employed a pagan guide
who showed him the way during his flight [to Medina], and God guided the
worlds through him. He used to store food for a year11 for his family and he
is the master of all trusting and reliant servants of God. When he traveled for
war or major or minor pilgrimage he carried his provisions and water bag, as
did all of his companions. And they were the people of true trusting reliance;
the most perfect ones after them have only smelled their reliance from a far
distance or found the dust of their [tracks]. Their states are the standard and
criterion for all states through which sound states are separated from defec-
tive ones. Their aims in reliance were higher than the aims of those after them.
Their reliance was in attaining the aim of opening hearts and countries [and to
call people tomonotheism so the sun of the true religion rise upon the hearts of
all] and they filled with the hearts with guidance and faith through that trust-
ing reliance. Through it they opened up countries of unbelief and made them
abodes of faith. Their aspirations, God be pleased with them, were higher and
nobler than one who spends the strength of his reliance and trust in God to
attain things that he could attain with little effort, but he makes that his ulti-
mate goal.

His words “eradicating the nobility of the ego” mean that as one seeks the
means of authorities or wealth and other means by which power and influ-
ence amongmen are earned, giving up themeans leads to eradicating all these
sources of the self-importance of the ego.

Hiswords “making room for protecting the obligations”means that by giving
up chasing after the means one is free to attend to one’s obligations.

Third Level10

He said,

The third level is reliance with the knowledge of reliance, which is the
motivation to purify it from the defect of reliance, which is that he knows
that the Truth Almighty’s ownership of things is the ownership of might
inwhich none elsemay participate. One’s servitude thus necessitates that
the slave knows that the Truth alone is the master of all things.

11 See Bukhārī #5357.
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الوهدنعملعالنمهلعفيامًكانايرعطقفصلارضحيملو،دحأموينيعردنيبملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسررهاظ

ناكو،نيملاعلاهبٰهّللاىدهدقو،ةرجهلاقيرطىلعهلديهموقنيدىلًعاكرشًماليلدرجأتساو،ةفرعم

،دازملاودازلالمحةرمعوأجحوأداهجيفرفاساذإناكو،نيلكوتملاديسوهوةنستوقهلهألرخدي

.هباحصأعيمجو

وأ،ةديعبةريسمنممهلكوتةحئارمتشانموهمهدعبنيلكوتملالمكأوً،اقحلكوتلالهأمهو

نإف،اهميقسنماهحيحصملعياهب،اهنازيمولاوحألاكحمموقلالاوحأف،مهرابغنمًارثأقحل

نأو[،دالبلاوبولقلاحتفيفناكمهلكوتنإف،مهدعبنمممهنمىلعألكوتلايفتناكمهممه

بولقلالكوتلاكلذباوؤلمف،]دابعلابولقىلعقحلانيدلاسومشقرشتنأو،دابعلاعيمجهدحوي

—مهنعٰهّللايضر—ةباحصلاممهتناكف،ناميإراداهولعجورفكـلادالباوحتفوً،اناميإوًىده

،يعسوةليحىندأبلصحيءيشيفٰهّللاىلعهدامتعاوهلكوتةوقمهدحأفرصينأنملجأوىلعأ

.هلكوتىوقهيلعلمحيوهينيعبصنهلعجيف

ةعيفرلاتاراجتلاوأةدابعلايفةفيرشلاتايالولابببستملانأديري،»سفنلافرشًلاعمقو«:هلوق

.عضاوتلًلاراثيإوهسفنفرشًلاعمقاهكرتنوكياهكرتاذإف،سانلايففرشوهاجاهبهليتلابابسألاو

.بابسألاكلتاهمحازتيتلاهتابجاوظفحلاهكرتبغرفتييأ،»تابجاولاظفحًلاغرفتو«:هلوقو

لصف

نأملعينأوهو،لكوتلاةلعنمصالخلاىلإةعزانلا،لكوتلاةفرعمعملكوتلا:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

ةرورضنمنإف.هيلإهتكرشلكيف،كراشماهيفهكراشيالةزعةكـلميهءايشأللىلاعتقحلاةكـلم

.»هدحوءايشألاكلاموهقحلانأدبعلاملعينأةيدوبعلا

 
 

      



 
 

These three are defects of relegation.
other than what God loves most.

  A third defect is to exert the strength of his reliance for the sake of anything
mount to being distracted by his own ego.

  There is another defect, which is his seeing of his reliance, for that is tanta-
this defect.
the slightest morsel in the heavens and the earth. He works now to eliminate
one who has no partnership in the dominion of the Truth Almighty nor owns

  The defect of reliance then is to incline his heart in the slightest toward any-
his heart find a refuge other than reliance after this?
and all his interests are in His hands alone and no one else’s. When else could
trust Him, seek tranquility in Him alone, knowing that his needs small and big
lished intellectually and experientially he must then rely on none but the Truth,
the smallest particle in existence with anyone. When this knowledge is estab-
exclusiveness of the Almighty in ownership of all things and that He shares not
who has all command in His hand, and the knowledge of the servant in the 
ing reliance, and the other is relegation. Reliance is trust and tranquility in Him

  In response, we (Ibn al-Qayyim) say that there are two things. One is trust-
handing anything over to God.
impossible, the first one is the only possibility, which leads to the absurdity of 
it yours alone? Or did you have it split between you two? Since the last two are 
What have you handed to God? That which was His alone to begin with? Or was

  The reality of this state of affairs as if says to one who relegates affairs to God,
any matter to God is meaningless.”
“No associate shares any might with him to begin with, so the [seeker] handing
than God has possession of any matter whatsoever. This is why [al-Harawī] said,
to the Almighty, which is the opposite of the reality, which is that none other

  The reliant one sees that he has possession of some matters that he relegates
cannot be shared.
ownership of might,” that, is one of compelling and irresistible power, which
is known and says, “he knows that the ownership of the Truth of things is the 

  He then goes on to distinguish the knowledge by which the defect of reliance
which knowledge than invites him to remove its defect.

  That is, he does not know the defect of his reliance until he knows its reality,
the defect of his reliance.}
its reality becomes a motivation—that is, a drive and incentive—to removing
reliance {and he realizes that he has not yet attained it, thus his knowledge of
than what he had before. This can happens only after knowing the reality of 
scending [the previous] two levels, the seeker’s reliance is of a higher quality

  He means that at this level, after severing the means and demands and tran- 
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قوفهلكوتف،نيتجردلاكلتىدعتوبلطلاوبابسألاعطقىتمةجردلاهذهبحاصنأديري

هبهتفرعمنوكتف،هماقمنودهنأو[،لكوتلاةقيقحبهتفرعمدعبنوكيامنإوهو،هلبقنملكوت

ىتحلكوتلاةلعفرعياليأ،]لكوتلاةلعنمهصلختىلإً—ةيعادوًةثعابيأً—ةعزانهتقيقحبو

.هتلعنمصلختلاىلإهوعدتيتلاةفرعملالكوتلافرعيذئنيحف،هتقيقحفرعي

يأ.»ةزعةكـلمءايشأللقحلاةكـلمنأملعينأ«:لاقف،لكوتلاةلعاهبملعييتلاةفرعملانيبمث

هكـلميفزيزعلاوهف[،كراشمءايشألانمءيشلهكـلميفهكراشينأعنمي،رهقوةوقوعانتماةكـلم

.]كراشماهيفهكراشياليتلاهتزعبدرفنملاوهامك،هنمةرذيفهريغهكراشياليذلا

ةقيقحلفلاخماذهو،هيلعهليكوراصهناحبسهنأو،هيفقحلالكودقًائيشهلنأىريلكوتملاف

هتكرشلكيف،كراشمهيفهكراشيال«:لاقاذهلف،ءيشٰهّللاعمرمألانمدحألسيلذإ.رمألا

كلوأ؟هدحوهلوهاميفأ،كبرتلكواذاميفهليكوىلاعتبرلالعجنمللوقيلاحلاناسلف.»هيلإ

هلكوتفيكف،عنتمملوألايفليكوتلاوهدحوكلملابهدرفتبعنتممثلاثلاويناثلاف؟امكنيبوأ؟كدحو

؟ةتبلاءيشهنمكلسيلاميف

،هلكرمألاهلنمىلإنوكسلاوةقثلاودامتعالاضحملكوتلاف.ليكوتولكوت:نارمأانهاهلاقيف

نمنوكـلاتارذنمةرذيفكراشمهلسيلهنأو.اهلكءايشألاكلمبىلاعتقحلادرفتبدبعلاملعو

.هيعاودمظعأوهلكوتبابسأىوقأ

هتقثو،هدحوقحلاىلعهبلقدامتعانمًادبدجيملًالاحهبلقرشابوًةفرعموًاملعكلذققحتاذإف

هيديبهحلاصمعيمجوهتارورضوهتاقافوهتاجاحنأهملعل،هدحوهبهتنينأمطوهدحوهيلإهنوكسوهب

؟اذهدعبلكوتلانًماصانمهبلقدجينيأف.هريغديبالهدحو

يفةرذلاقثمكلميالو،قحلاكلميفةكرشهلسيلنمىلإهبلقتافتلاذئنيحلكوتلاةلعف

.ةلعلاهذهنمهلكوتصالخىلعلمعيوهفهلكوتةلعهذه.ضرألايفالوتاوامسلا

ةوقهفرصيهو،ةثلاثةلعو.هسفنملاوعىلإتافتلاهنإف،هلكوتةيؤريهو،ىرخأةلعنمو،معن

.ليكوتلاللعيهثالثلاللعلاهذهف.هنمٰهّللاىلإبحأهريغءيشىلإهلكوت
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Reliance, however, is not merely relegation, even though that is among the
choicest stations of the knowers, as the Prophet of God, God grant himblessing
and peace, would say, “O God, I surrendermy self to You and relegatemy affairs
to You.”

The Almighty said, reporting the words of the believer among the people of
Pharaoh: “And I relegatemymatter to God—He truly is watchful over [His] ser-
vants” [40:44]. His reward for this relegation was, “So God protected Him from
the evil of what they plotted” [40:45]. Had reliance been compromised bywhat
he mentioned, then relegation too would have been compromised, and if not,
then [reliance too] is not [made defective by relegating one’s affairs to God,
contrary to al-Harawī’s claim].

Had it not been that the truth is solely for God and His Messenger, and the
claims of all other than God and His Messenger can be accepted and rejected
[insofar as they accord with the truth,] for they are all prone to being false and
erroneous, we would not object to those [like al-Harawī] whose dust we do not
attain, nor are we in the same league as them, and we see them as far above us
in stations of faith and ranks of the seekers as the stars we see shining in the
sky. If someone has knowledge of this, let him guide us to it, and whoever sees
in our opinion prejudice or error, let him direct us to what is right; we would be
grateful and accept it earnestly and submit. AndGod is the source of all success.
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يبنلاناكامكنيفراعلاتاماقمصخأنموهو،ضيوفتلادرجمالإهنمدارملاسيلفلكوتلاامأو

.»كيلإيرمأتضوفو،كيلإيسفنتملسأينإمهللا«:لوقيملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

ّللاَىلِإِيرْمَأُّضَِوفَُأو﴿:نوعرفلآنمؤمنعىلاعتلاقو ّللاَّنِإِۚهـَ .]44:رفاغ[ِ﴾دَاِبْعلِابٌريَِصبَهـَ

ّللاُهَاَقَوف﴿:هلوقضيوفتلااذهءازجناكف ًالولعملكوتلاناكنإف.]45:رفاغ[﴾اُوَرَكمَامِتَاّئِيَسُهـَ

.سيلفسيلنإو،كلذًكاضيأضيوفتلاف،هركذامب

ةضرعوهو،كورتموهلوقنمذوخأمفهلوسروٰهّللاادعاملكنأوهلوسروٰهّللقحلانأالولو

يفانقوفمهارنو،مهرامضميفمهعميرجنالومهرابغقحلنالنمىلعانضرتعاامل،أطخلاومهولا

يفىأرنمو،هيلإدشريلفملعهدنعناكنمو.يراردلاموجنلاكنيرئاسلالزانموناميإلاتاماقم

،ميلستلاودايقنالاوناعذإلاولوبقلابهلباقنوهيعسهلركشن.باوصلاانيلإدهيلفًأطخوًاغيزانمالك

.قفوملاٰهّللاو

 
 

      



  

         

of the station of reliance.
thousand who will enter the Garden without reckoning that they will be those
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, has prophesied about the seventy 
reliance, and through it they were given victory over their people, and the 

  He has also said concerning His messengers that they were in the state of 
in the marketplace.”
Reliant one, who is neither harsh hearted not foul-mouthed nor a loud-mouth
ing and peace, as: Muḥammad the Messenger of God whom I have named the
said, “I read in the Torah the description of the Prophet, God grant him bless-
Bukhārī on the authority of ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAmr, God be pleased with them, who
occasions in His Book and named him “the reliant one” as in the Ṣaḥīḥ of al-
has commanded it to the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, at four 
report it as a trait of the elite and saints of God and the chosen believers. God
be correct, which is why the Qurʾan is filled with commands that urge it and
one were to say that reliance is above relegation in rank and loftier, one would

  The defect in relegation would be even greater than that in reliance. In fact, if
of his time?
make sense to say that an ordinary subject has handed the dominion to the king
you relegate anything that you do not own to begin with to anyone? Would it
objectionable in reliance in fact applies to relegation just the same. How can

  It would be said in response that reliance too is like that. What you found 
matters to the master.
Relegation is disavowal and separation from all control and surrendering of all 
which connotes that the one relied on stands in the place of the one relying. 
trol, not appointing someone in his place in his interests, in contrast to reliance,
He means that the one relegating his affairs disavows any claim to power or con-

whereas reliance is one of its parts.
whereas relegation is before as well as after; it is the essence of surrender, 
reliance occurs after the means [to the given end] has been established 
It has a subtler allusion and wider meaning than trusting reliance, for 

The author of al-Manāzil said,
station of relegation.
Among the stations of “You we worship and You alone we seek for help” is the

The Station of Relegation

chapter 28

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»ضيوفتلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

،ببسلاعوقودعبلكوتلانإف،لكوتلانمًىنعمعسوأوًةراشإفطلأوهو«:لزانملابحاصلاق

.»هنمةبعشلكوتلاو،مالستسالانيعوهو،هدعبوهعوقولبقَضيوفتلاو

هسفنماقمهميقينأريغنم،هبحاصىلإرمألاضوفيوةوقلاولوحلانمأربتيضوفملانأينعي

.لكوملاماقمليكولاموقينأيضتقتةلاكولانإف،لكوتلافالخب.هحلاصميف

.هكـلامىلإهلكرمألاميلستوةوقلاولوحلانمجورخوةءاربضيوفتلاف

كنإف،ءاوسضيوفتلايفهريظنمكيلعدريلكوتلايفهبمتحدقاموً،اضيألكوتلاكلذكو:لاقيف

ىلإكلُملاةيعرلاداحآنمدحاوضوفينأحصيلهو؟هكـلامىلإةتبلاهكـلمتاًلائيشضوفتفيك

؟هنامزكلم

هنملجأوضيوفتلاقوفلكوتلا:لئاقلاقوللب،لكوتلايفاهنممظعأضيوفتلايفنذإةلعلاف

نأبنينمؤملاةوفصوهئايلوأوٰهّللاةصاخنعًارابخإوًارمأهبءولممنآرقلااذهلو.ًابيصمناكلعفرأو

يراخبلاحيحصيفامك،»لكوتملا«هامسو.هباتكنمعضاومةعبرأيفهلوسرهبٰهّللارمأو،لكوتلامهلاح

،ٰهّللالوسردمحم:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاةفصةاروتلايفتأرق«:لاق—امهنعٰهّللايضر—ورمعنبٰهّللادبعنع

.»قاوسألايفباخسالوظيلغالوظفبسيل،لكوتملاهتيمس

نيعبسلانعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاربخأو.مهموقىلعاورصتناهبو،لكوتلاناكمهلاحنأبهلسرنعربخأو

.لكوتلاماقملهأمهنأباسحريغبةنجلانولخدينيذلًاافلأ

 
 

      



 
 

And, if it was decreed against what he thought, he is content with it, for he
what God will decide for him will be good for him in this life and the afterlife.

  First, the one who relegates does not do so except with the intention that
reliance and raise the level of relegation. Its response can be given in two ways.

  This is what the [Sufis] have observed in order to debase the station of 
trustingly relies on God does do for his benefits.
what is decided for him is good for him or its opposite, whereas the one who 
the essence of total submission to the Almighty Truth, and he cares not whether

  His statement that “it is the essence of surrender” means that relegating is
as mentioned earlier.
to attain its fruit. This is why this station is more encompassing than relegation,
means by which he attains his goal, and when he completes it, he relies in God
acquisition of the means, during it, and after it. One relies on God to enact the

  It should be noted in response, however, that reliance may be before the 
ing.
then relies in its success upon God, which makes relegation more encompass-
afterward, whereas the reliant one first takes measure to acquire the means and
sition of the act. The one who relegates does so before he acquires the act and 
whereas relegation occurs before and after.” He means by “means” the acqui-

  Now to his words, “reliance occurs after the occurrence of the means 
lofty, and elevated than relegation.

  We hold, therefore, that trusting reliance is a station more encompassing,
of avoiding excess; and avoiding excess, all of it, is a part of trusting reliance.”
ship; and worship, all of it, is a part of fearing sin; and fearing sin, all of it, is part
Sahl b. ʿAbdullāh al-Tustarī, when he said, “Knowledge, all of it, is a part of wor-

  God honor the master of the people [of Sufism] and shaykh of the group,
essence of all worship or servitude, pure monotheism.

  This is the greatest display of ignorance, for taking Him as the disposer is the 
engage in it.
not accepted it and recommended it, it would never be licit for the servant to
appointing him, which is nothing but brazenness. He also said that if God had
the Almighty, for it requires that the disposer stand in the place of the one 
relying on God to dispose your affairs has an element of brazenness toward

  This proves wrong the claim of the ignorant among the People who say that
Him, then, as the disposer of your affairs” [73:9].
affairs, as in, “The Lord of the east and the west, no god there is but He, take
Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace, to take Him as his disposer of
gate my affairs to God” [40:44] whereas God has indeed commanded it to His 
reported about the believer of the people of Pharaoh, when he said, “I rele-

  In contrast, relegation has not appeared in the Qurʾan except what He 
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َىلِإِيرْمَأُّضَِوفَُأو﴿:هلوقنمنوعرفلآنمؤمنعهاكحاميفالإنآرقلايفضيوفتلاءيجيملو

ّللا ّر﴿:لاقفً،اليكوهذختينأبملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرٰهّللارمأدقو.]44:رفاغ[ِ﴾هـَ َهَٰلِإَالِِبْرَغْملَاوِِقْرَشْملاُّبَ

ّلِإ .]9:لمزملا[﴾ًالِيَكوُهِْذخَّتَافَُوهاَ

لكوتلانأل،يرابلاىلعةراسجهيفبرلاليكوتنإموقلاةلهجنملاقنملوقلطبياذهو

.ةراسجلانيعكلذو،لكوملاماقمليكولاةماقإيضتقي

هذاختانإف.لهجلامظعأنماذهو.هيطاعتدبعللزاجاملهيلإبدنوكلذحابأٰهّللانأالولو:لاق

.ةقيقحلابحاصهبماقاذإديحوتلاصلاخوةيدوبعلاضحموهًاليكو

،دبعتلانمبابهلكملعلا:لوقيذإيرتستلاٰهّللادبعنبلهسةفئاطلاخيشوموقلاديسردٰهّللو

بهذنيذلاف.لكوتلانمبابهلكدهزلاو،دهزلانمبابهلكعرولاو،عرولانمبابهلكدبعتلاو

.عفرأوىلعأوضيوفتلانمعسوألكوتلانأهيلإ

.»هدعبوهعوقولبقضيوفتلاو،ببسلاعوقودعبلكوتلانإف«:هلوق

دقلكوتملاو،هباستكادعبوهباستكالبقهرمأضوفدقضوفملاف.باستكالاببسلابينعي

.عسوأضيوفتلاراصف،ٰهّللاىلعهيفلكوتوببسلابماق

ىلإهلصويببسيفهميقينأٰهّللاىلعلكوتيف،هدعبوهعموببسلالبقنوكيدقلكوتلاو:لاقيف

.هدعبوهعموهلبقٰهّللاىلعلكوتيف،هترمثلوصحيفٰهّللاىلعلكوتهمتأاذإف،هبولطم

.ركذامىلعضيوفتلانمعسوأوهاذهىلعف

يلابيالو،هناحبسقحلاىلإةيلكلابدايقنالانيعضيوفتلايأ،»مالستسالانيعوهو«:هلوق

.هحلاصميفٰهّللاىلعلكوتيلكوتملاو؟هفالخمأريـخلاهلىضقيامناكأ

نمهباوجو،هيلعضيوفتلاماقمعفرو،لكوتلاماقممضهيفموقلاهظحليذلاوهردقلااذهو

:نيهجو

هشاعميفهلريخوهامهليضقينأهتدارإلالإٰهّللاىلإهرمأضوفيالضوفملانأ:امهدحأ

تيفخنإو،هلريخهنأملعيهنأل،هبضاروهفً،اريخهنظيامفالخهليضقملاناكنإو،هداعمو

 
 

      



 
 

prevention of] success.
a servant an act that will please Him, He prevents him from it, which is [the 
many confusions are resolved for him. When the Almighty does not wish from

  Whoever understands this understands a great secret of predestination and
He is for His prevention of grace.
venting it, but rather it is pure grace for which, if He grants it, He is praised, as
toward His pleasure and love. This is not his right so He is not unjust for pre-
of success and leave him to himself, instead of inciting his inner drive to move

  This is the scourge of God against the servant, namely, to prevent the grant
[9:46].
battle] so He prevented them and said to them, sit with those who sit back”
among those who sit back, as He said, “But God loathed their going out [for
does not permit him to move but rather prevents him and leaves him sitting
except through God, let alone stave off His plan against him, which is that He
sole owner of it does not grant it to him he is powerless, he cannot move
That is, he realizes that capacity is in God’s hand, not his, and if He as the

depends on [his] intention.
before the action, nor is safe from any plot, nor despairs in succor, nor 
It has three levels. The first is to know that the servant owns no capacity

He said,
religion and calling to it.
cept is doubtless deficient compared to the reliance in the establishment of the 
limited to the attainment of daily sustenance and physical health, and this con-

  The fancy that entered into this matter is when one thinks that reliance is
His love to Him that the reliant one does.
egates his daily needs and their means to God without relegating his pursuit of
this end—what interest can be greater than that! In relegation, the servant rel-
attain the pleasure and love of his beloved, so he relies on Him in attaining

  A second aspect of this is that the highest interest of the reliant one is to
essence of reliance.
relegated his affair to, even more than he did before the relegation. This is the 
his self afterward a certain trust, tranquility, and serenity toward the one he has 
it. An illustration of this is that if one relegates his matter to a man he finds in
he relegates his affair to Him he trusts with all his heart after having relegated
for the station of reliance cannot be enacted except with relegation, and when
who relegates does not. For the reliant one not only relegates but does more,
true of the reliant one, but better, for he has the works of the heart that the one
knows that it is good for him even if its benefit is hidden from him. The same is
462 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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امبلقلالمعنمهعمنأل،ضوفملانمعفرألب،ءاوسلكوتملالاحاذكهو،هيفةحلصملاةهجهيلع

ضوفاذإهنإف،ضيوفتلابالإلكوتلاماقمميقتسيالف،ةدايزوضوفملكوتملاف.ضوفملاعمسيل

.هضيوفتدعبهيلعهلكهبلقبدمتعاهيلإهرمأ

ًادامتعا—هضيوفتدعب—هسفننمدجيهنإف،هيلإهلعجولجرىلإهرمأضوفنمنأاذهريظنو

.لكوتلاةقيقحوهاذهو،ضيوفتلالبقناكاممرثكأهيلإضوفملاىلإًةنينأمطًوانوكسًواصاخ

اهليصحتيفهيلعلكوتيوهف،هباحموهبوبحميضارملوصحلكوتملاحلاصممهأنأ:يناثلاهجولا

؟هذهنممظعأةحلصميأف،هل

،هباحمهيلإضوفيالهنإف،ٰهّللاىلإاهبابسأوةيشيعملادبعلاتاجاحضيوفتوهفضيوفتلاامأو

.هباحميفلكوتيلكوتملاو

،مسجلاةحصوندبلاةوقوقزرلامولعمىلعروصقملكوتلانأناظلانظيثيحلخدامنإمهولاو

.ٰهّللاىلإةوعدلاونيدلاةماقإيفلكوتلاىلإةبسنلابصقانلكوتلااذهنأبيرالو

نمأيالف،ةعاطتساهلمعلبقكلميالدبعلانأملعينأ:ىلوألا،تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

.»ةينىلعلوعيالوةنوعمنمسأييالوركمنم

وهف،زجاعوهفةعاطتسالاهطعيملنإف.هنوداهكـلاموهف،هديبالٰهّللاديبهتعاطتسانأققحتييأ

هدعقيوهطبثيلب،هديبهتكرحنمهكرحيالأوهو،ركملانمأيفيكف،هسفنبالٰهّللابالإكرحتيال

ّللاَِهَركنِكََٰلو﴿:قيفوتلااذههعنمنميفلاقامك،نيدعاقلاعم َّبَثفُْمَهثَاِعبناُهـَ ََعماُوُدْعقاَلِيَقوُْمَهطَ

.]46:ةبوتلا[﴾َنِيِدعَاْقلا

هكرحيالوهيعاودثعبيالو،هسفننيبوهنيبيلخيوهقيفوتداومهنععطقينأدبعلابٰهّللاركماذهف

هلذبىلعهدمحييذلاهلضفدرجموهلب،هعنمبًاملاظنوكيهيلعًاقحاذهسيلو،هباحموهتاضرمىلإ

رسنمًاميظعًابابمهفاذهمهفنمو.اذهواذهىلعدمحلاهلف،هايإهعنمنملهعنمىلعو،هلذبنمل

هبحيامهنمعقيهدبعبهلعفيًالعفهسفننمديريالهناحبسوهف.ةريثكتالاكشإهلتلجناو،ردقلا

هسفنىلإهلكيلب،هطخاسملعفىلعهرهقيوههركيهنأالهقيفوتوهو،هبهسفنلعفهعنميف،هاضريو

.ركملاوهاذهف.هنعىلختيوهتوقوهلوحو
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His saying, “nordoeshedespair in succor”means that if themover is theLord
Almighty, the Omnipotent, the sole provider andmost merciful, how could his
help be not forthcoming?

His words “nor depends on [his] intention”mean that he does not recline on
and trust his intention and resolve, for they are in God’s hand not his.

Second Level1

He said,

The second level is the observation of compulsion, so that he does not see
his action as salvatory nor sin destructive nor any causation.

That is, he observes his poverty, destitution, and total dependence on God, and
his salvation is by God not his own works. If by “nor sin destructive” he meant
that his destruction is caused by God not his own sin, then this is false, against
whichGod’s protection is sought. If hemeant that the graceof Godandexpanse
of His forgiveness and mercy, and the experience of his utter need, leads him
to not see any sin as destructive, and this prevents him fromplunging into even
more destructive sins. If this is what is meant, it would be correct and accord
with the experience of the knowers. His words “nor causation” mean that he
witnesses that what carries him is God not the means of his own, for both him
and they are carried by God alone.

Third Level2

He said,

  

of Almighty on expansion and contraction. As for “his knowledge of separa-
stillness to His name “the One who Withholds” and sees the exclusive power
he thus witnesses the movement to His name “the One who Expands” and every 
movements and stillness in the world issuing from God Almighty in all things;
the one before it pertained to the state of the servant, namely, he witnesses all 
This level pertains to experientially witnessing the attribute of God whereas

aration and union.
ment and stillness, expansion and contraction, and his knowledge of sep-
The third level is the witnessing of the Truth’s total possession of all move-
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،نيرداقلاردقأوهو،هلالجلجبرلاوههلكرحملاناكاذإينعي»ةنوعمنمسأييالو«:هلوق

لوعيالو«:هلوق؟هلهتنوعمنمسأييفيكف،نيمحارلامحرأوهو،هقزروهقلخبدرفتيذلاوهو

الٰهّللاىلإيهو،هديبالٰهّللاديبهمزعوهتيننإف.اهبقثيو،همزعوهتينىلعدمتعياليأ،»ةينىلع

.ًامكحهيلعةيراجيهنمباًلاقحهدييفيهنمبهتقثنكتلف،هيلإ

لصف

،ً»الماحًاببسالوً،اكلهمًابنذالوً،ايجنمًالمعىريالف.رارطضالاةنياعم:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

ةرهاظلاوةنطابلاهتارذنمةرذلكيفىريثيحب،ٰهّللاىلإةماتلاهترورضوهتقافوهرقفنياعييأ

.هلمعبالٰهّللابيهامنإهتاجنف،ٰهّللاىلإًةماتًةقافوًةرورض

نمٰهّللاذاعم،لطابفهبونذببسبالٰهّللابهكالهنأهبدارأنإف،ً»اكلهمًابنذالو«:هلوقامأو

بجويهيلإهتقافوهترورضةدشةدهاشموهتمحروهترفغمةعسوٰهّللالضفنأهبدارأنإو،كلذ

ماحتقانمهعنمتلب،هبونذبكالهلانمهعنميهترورضوهتقافوهراقتفانإفً،اكلهمًابنذىريالأهل

نموهو،قحاذهفهلاحاذهو،هكـلهتبونذىلعرصيالماقملااذهبحاصذإ.ةكـلهملابونذلا

.ةفرعملالهأدهاشم

هنإف،اهبموقييتلابابسألاال،ىلاعتقحلاوههللماحلانأدهشييأ،ً»الماًحاببسالو«:هلوقو

.هدحوٰهّللابنالومحماهايإو

لصف

فيرصتبهتفرعمو،طسبلاوضبقلاو،نوكسلاوةكرحلاكلمبقحلادارفنادوهش:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»عمجلاوةقرفتلا

دهشييأ،هفصوودبعلالاحدوهشبقلعتٺاهلبقيتلاو،هنأشوٰهّللافصودوهشبقلعتٺةجردهذه

همسابةكرحلاقلعتدهشيف،نكاسوكرحتملكيفىلاعتقحلانعةرداصهنوكسوملاعلاتاكرح

.ضبقلاوطسبلابهناحبسهدرفتدهشيف،»ضباقلا«همسابنوكسلاقلعتو،»طسابلا«
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tion and union” it means that he should know the occasions for separation
and union, the meaning of separation being the perspective that attributes
actions to the creation, and the meaning of union being the perspective that
sees actions as issuing from their True Origin. Alternatively, separation and
union couldmean something beyond this experience, namely, the state of sep-
aration and union. The state of separation is the wandering of the heart in the
vales and ravines of [human] will and the state of union is the concentration
on the will of the Truth alone.
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دارملاو.عمجلاوةقرفتلاعضاومبًافراعدهاشملانوكينأ»عمجلاوةقرفتلافيرصتبهتفرعم«امأو

.قلخلاىلإلاعفألاةبسنورابتعالارظنةقرفتلاب

.قحلااهدجومىلإةبوسنملاعفألادوهشعمجلابدارملاو

.عمجلاوةقرفتلالاحوهو،دوهشلااذهءاروًىنعمعمجلاوةقرفتلابنوديريدقو

.هدحوقحلادارمىلعهتيعمجعمجلالاحو،اهباعشوتادارإلاةيدوأيفبلقلاقرفتةقرفتلالاحف

.امهلاحيناثلاو،عمجلاوةقرفتلاملعلوألاف
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The Station of Trust in God

Among the stations of “You alone we worship and You alone we ask for help” is
the station of trust in God.

The author of al-Manāzil said,

Trust is the black [iris] of the eye of reliance, the center of the circle of
relegation, and the kernel of the heart of surrender.

He opened this chapter with the words of Almighty to the mother of Moses,
“So if you fear for him, throw him into the river and then fear nor grieve” [28:7].
Her act embodied the very essence of trust in God, for had it not been for her
immaculate trust in God she could never have thrown her baby, the apple of
her eye, into the current of the river for the waves to toss him and take him
wherever it goes or stands.

He means that trust is the essence of reliance just as the iris of the eye is
the noblest part of the eye. By it being the center of the circle of relegation
he means it is the axis of reliance. Just as every part of the periphery of a cir-
cle stands in the same relationship to the center, facing it, so does relegation
revolve around trust. Similarly, by “the kernel of the heart of surrender” he
means just as the noblest of the heart is its kernel which is responsible for life,
and it is at its center, if relegation were the heart trust would be its kernel, if it
were the eye trust would be its pupil, and if it were a circle trust would be its
center.

As we have discussed earlier, many explain reliance as trust, whereas others
explain it as relegation, and yet others as surrender. As you have learned, how-
ever, it is inclusive of all of these. According to the Shaykh, trust is the soul of
reliance, and it is to reliance what excellence is to faith.

First Level1

He said,

  

         

         
            
               

 
 

         

the apportionment and purify himself from the brazenness of audacity.
the servant from fighting the decree, so he may sit back from contesting 
It has three levels. The first is the level of despair, which is the despair of 



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»ٰهّللابةقثلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.»ميلستلابلقءاديوسو،ضيوفتلاةرئادةطقنو،لكوتلانيعداوسةقثلا«:لزانملابحاصلاق

﴾ِيَنْزحَتَاَلوِيفَاخَتَاَلوَِّمْيلاِيفِهِيْقلََأفِْهَيَلعِتْفِخَاذَِإف﴿:ىسوممألىلاعتهلوقببابلاردصو

ةذلفواهدلوبتقلأاملاهبرباهتقثلامكالولذإ،ىلاعتٰهّللاباهتقثنيعوهاذهاهلعفنإف.]7:صصقلا[

.فقيوأيهتنيثيحىلإهنايرجو،هجاومأهببعالتٺ،ءاملارايتيفاهدبك

.نيعلايفامفرشأنيعلاداوسنأامك،هبلولكوتلاةصالخ»ةقثلا«نأهدارمو

نمةطقنلالاحكهطسويفوهوهيلعلكوتلارادمنأىلإ»ضيوفتلاةرئادةطقن«هنأبراشأو

،ةدحاوةبسناهيلإطيحملاتاهجةبسنو،طيحملاةرادتساهيلعيذلازكرملايهةطقنلانإف.ةرئادلا

.ضيوفتلااهيلعرودييتلاةطقنلايه»ةقثلا«كلذك.اهللباقمطيحملاءازجأنمءزجلكو

نوكتيتلاةجهملايهو،هؤاديوسهيفامفرشأبلقلانإف،»ميلستلابلقءاديوس«:هلوقكلذكو

،اهداوستناكًلانيعناكولو،هءاديوسةقثلاتناكًلابلقضيوفتلاناكولف،هطسويفيهوةايحلااهب

.اهتطقنتناكلًةرئادناكولو

.ضيوفتلابهرسفينممهنمو.اهتقيقحهلعجيو،ةقثلابلكوتلارسفيسانلانمًاريثكنأمدقتدقو

.هلككلذعمجيلكوتلاماقمنأتملعف.ميلستلابهرسفينممهنمو

ةبسنكلكوتلاىلإاهتبسنو،اهللماحلاندبلاكلكوتلاو،لكوتلاحوريهخيشلادنعةقثلانأكف

.ناميإلاىلإناسحإلا

لصف

تامواقمنعدبعلاسايإوهو،سايإلاةجرد:ىلوألاةجردلا.تاجردثالثىلعيهو«:لاق

.»مادقإلاةحقنمصلختيل،ماسقألاةعزانمنعدعقيل،ماكحألا
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He means that he who trusts in God believing that when God Almighty
issues a decree and decides a matter, there is no averting it, nor repelling His
judgment. Whosoever is judged or apportioned a provision by God or a share
in devotions, state, or knowledge or something else, cannot avert it, and who-
ever is denied it can find noway to it, just as one cannot fly into the sky or lift up
themountains. Therefore, he gives up contesting the divine apportionment, for
what is his will come to him despite his weakness and what is not his strength
cannot attain. The difference between fighting the decree and contesting the
apportionment is that the former is to will what is not in God’s decree, and
when he does that, he contests the divine apportionment to creation.

His words, “purify himself from the brazenness of audacity” means that his
trust cures himof the brazenness and impudence to attemptwhat has not been
judged and apportioned for him.

Second Level2

He said,

The second level is that of security, which is the security against the ser-
vantmissing what has been apportioned or losing what has beenwritten,
thus he earns the spirit of contentment, if not, the essence of certitude,
and if not, the subtlety of patience.

He says that whoever has attained the said despair attains security and peace,
for whoever attains the experiential knowledge of God and that whatever God
has decreed cannot be repelled is safe from feeling that he missed his portion,
aswell as from the decrease that God haswritten for him and has inscribed it in
His Book. He thus attains the spirit of contentment, comfort, delight, and bless-
ing. As in the Hadith of ʿAbdallāh b. Masʿūd on the authority of the Prophet,
God grant him blessing and peace,

God by his justice and fairness hasmade comfort and delight in certitude
and contentment and anxiety and grief in doubt and anger.1

If the servant cannot attain the spirit of contentment, hemayattain the essence
of certitude, which is the power of faith and its presence in the heart, such that
nothing remains between him and the object of his belief except unveiling.

 
 

1 Ṭabarānī, al-Kabīr, #10,514; graded as weak.
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بقعمالوهئاضقلدرمالًفارمأىضقومكحبمكحاذإىلاعتٰهّللانأهداقتعال—ٰهّللابقثاولانأينعي

دبالف،هريغوأملعلاوألاحلاوأةعاطلاوأقزرلانمبيصنبهلمسقومكحبهلٰهّللامكحنمف.همكحل

ءامسلاىلإناريطلاىلإهلليبسالامك،ةتبلاهيلإهلليبسالفكلذهلمسقيملنمو.هلهلوصحنم

ملامو،هفعضىلعهيتأيفوسفاهنمهلناكامف.ماسقألاةعزانمنعدعقيردقلااذهبف.لابجلالمحو

.هتوقبهلانينلفاهنمهلنكي

ريغبهتدارإقلعتٺنأماكحألاةمواقمنأ»ماسقألاةعزانم«و»ماكحألاةمواقم«نيبقرفلاو

.اهيفمهعزانوماسقألاقلخلابذاجكلذبهتدارإتقلعتاذإف.هئاضقوٰهّللامكحيفام

ىلعهمادقإىلعةءارجلاوةحقلاهذهنمٰهّللابةقثلابصلختييأ»مادقإلاةحقنمصلختي«:هلوقو

.هلمسقالوهبهلمكحيملام

لصف

رفظيف،روطسملاضاقتناو،رودقملاتوفنمدبعلانمأوهو.نمألاةجردةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»ربصلافطلبفالإو،نيقيلانيعبفالإو،ىضرلاحورب

هاضقامنأوٰهّللاةفرعمبققحتنمنأكلذو،نمألاهللصحروكذملاسايإلاهللصحنم:لوقي

ٰهّللاهبتكامناصقننًماضيأنمأيو،هلٰهّللاهمسقيذلاهبيصنتوفنمنمأ،ةتبلاهلدرمالفٰهّللا

ىضرلابحاصنأل،هميعنوهتذلوهتحاربيأ،ىضرلاحوربرفظيف،روطسملاباتكلايفهرطسوهل

ٰهّللانإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانع—هنعٰهّللايضر—دوعسمنبٰهّللادبعثيدحيفامك،رورسوةذلوةحاريف

.»طخسلاوكشلايفنزحلاومهلالعجو،ىضرلاونيقيلايفحرفلاوحورلالعجهطسقوهلدعب

،بلقللهترشابموناميإلاةوقوهو،»نيقيلانيعب«رفظ»ىضرلاحور«ىلعدبعلاردقيملنإف

.رصبلاةحفاكمنمعناملاباجحلافشكالإنايعلانيبوهنيبىقبيالثيحب
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If he cannot attain this station, he attains thebounty of patience and its fruit,
as it says in the a well-known report, “If you canwork for God contentedly with
certitude, do so, and if not, there is much good in perseverance despite your
dislike.”

Third Level3

He said,

The third level is the experience of eternity to become free of the trials
of objectives, burdens of protection, and diversion to the intermediate
ranks.

By “experience of eternity” he means that when the heart exclusively experi-
ences the Almighty Lord’s eternity, he ceases any demand, due to his certainty
that the Lord Almighty has destined since eternity and the decree is estab-
lished. He thus frees himself from the tribulations that come in pursuit of
means and ceases to be diverted and distracted by themeans and devotes him-
self to the end.

This statement should be qualified, however, for means are of two kinds:
thosemeans that take one to the essenceof contentment, and to attend to them
and their high ranks, their knowledge, experience, and quest, is the essence of
worship or servitude. Still, he must not make these means the end.

As for “becoming free of burdens of protection,” it means free from asking
what God has kept from one by way of predestination, and so he has no bur-
den of seeking what is not written for him. Another possibility is that through
his view of the predestination since eternity he rids himself of the burdens of
trying to protect himself from suffering, knowing that what has been written
is useless to seek protection from. The only thing he seeks protection from is
what is prohibited and whatever has no benefit in his quest.
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رثألايفامك،ةبقاعلانسحنمهيفامو»ربصلافطل«ىلعلصحماقملااذههللصحيملنإف

هركتامىلعربصللنإفعطتستملنإف،لعفافنيقيلاعمىضرلابٰهّلللمعتنأتعطتسانإ«:فورعملا

.ً»اريثكًاريخ

لصف

ىلعجيرعتلاو،تايامحلافيلاكتودوصقلانحمنمصلختيل.قحلاةيلزأةنياعم:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»لئاسولاجرادم

نعاهبباغ،ةيلزألابىلاعتوهناحبسبرلادرفتهبلقدهشىتميأ،»قحلاةيلزأةنياعم«:هلوق

نحملانمصلختيف.كانهاهمكحتوبثواهبلزألاقبسو،ريداقملانمىلاعتبرلاغارفهنقيتلبلطلا

بابسألاقرطىلعهتيطمسبحو،هتافتلاوهجيرعتنًماضيأصلختيو،دوصقملانودهلضرعتيتلا

.بلاطملاىلإاهبلسوتييتلا

جيرعتلاف،ىضرلانيعىلإةلصوملئاسو:نامسقلئاسولاجرادمنإف.هقالطإىلعسيلاذهو

ىلعهلكهجيرعتلعجيالنكـلو،ةيدوبعلاضحموهً—اراثيإوًالاحوًالمعوًةفرعم—اهجرادمىلع

.اهيلإلئاسويهيتلاةياغلااهبىسنيثيحباهجرادم

فلكتيالفً،اردقهنعىلاعتٰهّللاهامحامبلطنمهصلختوهف»تايامحلافيلاكتنمهصلخت«امأو

.هنعيمحدقوهبلط

نمهئامتحاةدشو،هتازارتحافيلاكتنمةيلزألاقبسةدهاشمبصلختينأوهو،رخآهجوو

،هنعىهنامميمتحيمعن.ءامتحالافلكتيفةدئافالف،اهنمهلبتكامبلزألاقبسبهملعل،هراكملا

.لوصولاىلعهنيعيالو،هقيرطيفهعفنيالامو

 
 

      



  

         

attribution of something to himself to begin with, in regard to which he claims
namely, the claim [to be in possession of power or ownership of something], 
He means that the defects that are involved in the station of trusting reliance,

reliance, and it is the highest of the stations of the commoners.
Submission, trust, and relegation have the same hidden defects as does 

The author of al-Manāzil said,

1 The Defects of Submission

of other decrees that are dearer to God.
sion to submit to them. Servitude, instead, comprises repelling those by means
for repelling the decrees that one is commanded to repel, it is never permis-
as [in submitting to decreed] calamities that one has no capacity to repel. As
praiseworthy only if the servant is not commanded to fight and repel it such
sufficiently already, and we have explained that submission to the decree is 
as it is the question of contentment with divine decree; it has been discussed 
understandings that has confounded many and engendered much animosity,

  Submission to the existential decree is an occasion of many pitfalls and mis- 
sion.
ond, the expansion of the heart by removing any hesitation; and submis-
This has three stages: first, accepting the arbitration [of the Prophet]; sec-

that which you decide, and submit with full submission. [4:65]
what is in dispute between them and find within themselves no dislike of
But nay, by thy Lord, they will not believe until they make thee judge of

Almighty said,
  As for the first, it is the submission of the knowers and believers, as the 

and submission to His existential predestined decree.
  Submission is of two types: submission to His religious, normative decree,

the station of surrender.
Among the stations of “You alone we worship and You alone we ask for help” is

The Station of Submission

chapter 30

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»ميلستلا«:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.يردقلاينوكـلاهمكحلميلستو،يرمألاينيدلاهمكحلميلست:ناعونيهو

ّتَحَنُوِنْمُؤيَالَّكِبََروَاَلف﴿:ىلاعتلاق.نيفراعلانينمؤملاميلستوهف:لوألاامأف ىَ
ٰ

ََرجَشَامِيفَكُوّمَِكحُي

ُّمثُْمَهْنَيب ّّمِمًاَجَرحِْمِهُسفنَأِيفاُوِدجَيَالَ .]65:ءاسنلا[﴾ًامِيلَْستاُوّمَِلُسيَوَْتيََضقاَ

.ميلستلاو،جرحلاءافتنابردصلاةعسو،ميكحتلا:بتارمثالثهذهف

ىضرلاةلأسميهو،ماصخلاعقوأومانألاريح،ماهفأةلضمومادقأةلزمفينوكـلامكحللميلستلاامأو

هتعزانمبدبعلارمؤيملاذإدمحيءاضقللميلستلانأانيبوً،ةيافكهيفامباهيلعمالكلامدقتدقو،ءاضقلاب

.اهعفدىلعهلةردقاليتلابئاصملاك،كلذىلعردقيملو،هعفدو

رخأماكحأباهتعفادمةيدوبعلالب،اهيلإميلستلاهلزوجيالفاهعفدبرمأيتلاماكحألاعفدامأو

.اهنمٰهّللاىلإبحأ

لصف

تاجردىلعأنموهو،للعلانملكوتلايفامضيوفتلاوةقثلاوميلستلايفو«:لزانملابحاصلاق

.»ةماعلالبس

هنأمعزيثيًحالوأهسفنىلإءيشلاهتبسنو،ىوعدلايناعمنم»لكوتلا«يفيتلاللعلانأينعي
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that he is reliant on God, for which he makes God his agent to attain his bene-
fits that he used to procure for himself, and other such defects that have been
mentioned as you now know.

Submission, in fact, has only one defect, which is that his submission does
not issue from a place of pure joyful contentment and choice, but there is a
hint of coercion and displeasure, and this is the real defect of submission, so
do your best to eliminate it.

In his view, it is only for the commoners, for the elite are immersed in anni-
hilation in the essence of union, as for him annihilation is immersion in union,
which has led to what it has. We seek God’s help.

He said,

It has three levels. First, submission of notions of reason to what it finds
difficult from the unseen, paying heed to what strains analogy from the
circulation of power and fortune, and responding to what scares the
seeker of the experience of the states.

Know that submission is purification from the doubt that opposes revelation,
desire that opposes command, will that opposes exclusive devotion, and objec-
tion that opposes divine decree or the Law. He who has this purification pos-
sesses the sound heart that guarantees salvation before God. For submission
is the opposite of contention, and contention is a corrupt doubt that opposes
faith in a report concerning how God has described Himself in respect of
His attributes and acts or concerning the Last Day and the like. Submitting
to that means giving up the false contentions of the Kalam theologians. It is
also the opposite of passion that opposes God’s command, and submitting to
divine command is to eliminate it. Also, it means purification of the will that
opposes God’s desire from His servant. Finally, an objection that opposes His
wisdom inHis creation andcommand such that he thinks thatwisdomrequires
something other than what God has commanded in the Law and against what
He has decreed existentially. Submission is to rid oneself of all these con-
tentions.

This shows that it is the noblest station of faith and the loftiest paths of the
elite, for submission is pure ṣiddīqiyya,1 which is the rank next to prophethood,
and the most perfect of men in submission are most perfect in ṣiddīqiyya.

Let us return to explaining the words of the Shaykh.

1 Ṣiddīqiyya, that is, being ṣiddīq, the attribute of being utterly devoted to the truth, and the
title given by the Prophet to his closest companion, Abū Bakr.
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بابسألابهسفنلاهلصحيناكيتلاهحلاصمبهنعمئاقلاهليكوهلعجوهيفهيلعلكوتوهيفهبرلكو

.كلذيفامتفرعدقو.ةمدقتملاللعلانمكلذريغوتافرصتلاو

لب،رايتخالاوىضرلاضحمنعًارداصهميلستنوكيالأيهوً،ةدحاوًةلعالإميلستلايفسيلو

.اهنمصالخلايفدهتجاف،ةرثؤملاميلستلاةلعهذهف،ضامغإعونىلعملسيف،ضابقناوهركهبوشي

ءانفلالعجو.عمجلانيعيفءانفلايفمهقارغتسابهنعلغشيفةصاخلانأل،هدنعةماعللناكامنإو

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.بجوأامبجوأيذلاوهعمجلانيعيفقارغتسالاةياغ

نمماهوألاىلعقبسامملوقعلامحازيامميلستىلوألاةجردلا:تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

بوكرنمديرملاعزفياملةباجإلاو،مسقلاولودلاريسنمسايقلابلاغياملناعذإلاو،بيغلا

.»لاوحألا

ضراعتةدارإوأرمألاضراعتةوهشوأربـخلاضراعتةهبشنمصالخلاوه»ميلستلا«نأملعا

يذلاميلسلابلقلابحاصوهصلختلااذهبحاص.عرشلاوردقلاضراعيضارتعاوأصالخإلا

.ةعزانملادضميلستلانإف.هبٰهّللاىتأنمالإوجنيال

امو،هلاعفأوهتافصنمهسفنهبٰهّللافصوامعربـخلابناميإلاضراعتةدسافةهبشبامإةعزانملاو

.ةلطابلانيملكتملاتاهبشبهتعزانمكرتهلميلستلافكلذريغو.رخآلامويلانعهبربخأ

ٰهّللادارمضراعتةدارإوأ.اهنمصلختلابرمأللميلستلاف،لجوزعٰهّللارمأضراعتةوهشبامإو

ضراعيضارتعاوأ.اهنمصلختلابميلستلاف،برلانمدبعلادارمبقلعتٺةدارإهضراعتفهدبعنم

ميلستلاف.ردقوىضقامفالخو،عرشامفالخةمكحلاىضتقمنأنظينأبهرمأوهقلخيفهتمكح

.اهلكتاعزانملاهذهنمصلختلا

ةيقيدصلاضحموهميلستلانأو،ةصاخلاقرطىلعأوناميإلاتاماقملجأنمهنأنيبتياذهبو

.ةيقيدصمهلمكًأاميلستسانلالمكأنأو،ةوبنلاةجرددعبيهيتلا

.خيشلامالكحرشىلإعجرنلف
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His statement “submission of previously held notions of reason to the un-
seen” means that submission requires what reason prohibits or resists, since
it requires elimination of causes whereas reason demands it. The man of sub-
mission submits to GodAlmightywith respect towhat is unseen to him, for His
action is not limited to the causes that reason cannot require.Whenhe submits
to God he no longer turns to causes in all things that are unseen to him.

He is assailed by vain thoughts that what he lacks is attained by causes,
whereas submission requires ridding oneself of such.

There are six matters here: reason, resistance to it, vain thought, what drives
to it, the unseen, and submission to this resistance. Reason is what calls him to
causes. Resistance to that is to rid oneself of them through perfect surrender
to Him who holds the reins of all matters. The vain thought is the belief that
salvation and provisions depend on [the causes] and without them one could
not attain them. The unseen is the divine decree. Surrendering means the sur-
rendering of this resistance to the decree.

That said, the attributionof thismeaning to [al-Harawī’s]words is debatable.
Another possibility is that hemeans one’s submission to the intuition of the

unseen which occurs to the servant but which reason resists in its immaturity,
suggesting that the matter is otherwise, thus leading to a conflict between rea-
son and intuition. Reason often more or less resists the things of the unseen.
Submission is to give up this resistance and rid one’s intuition fromwhat resists
it. This is a better interpretations of his words, God willing.

The first one is the submission of the contention of causes to the monothe-
ism of action and intention, and this one is the submission of thoughts that
oppose revelation to themonotheismof knowledge, report, and creed, and this
is the essence of submission.

His statement, “And submission to what contradicts rational analogy about
the circulation of power and fortune” could mean accepting God’s judgment
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هنعىهنياميضتقيميلستلانأينعي،»ماهوألاىلعقبسامملوقعلامحازيامميلست«:هلوقامأ

ٰهّللاىلإملسيميلستلابحاصف.اهبرمأيلقعلاو،بابسألانعديرجتلايضتقيهنإف،همحازيولقعلا

ىهنييتلابابسألاهذهىلعفقوتيالىلاعتوهناحبسهلعفنإف،دبعلانعبيغوهاملجوزع

.هنعباغاملكيفببسلاىلإتفتليملٰهّللملساذإف،اهنعدرجتلانعلقعلا

.بابسألابالإلصحيالمكحلانماهنعباغامنأاهيلعقبسيماهوألاف

فوقومبيغلانأهيلعقبسدقمهولاو،كلذنعىهنيلقعلاو،اهنعدرجتلايضتقيميلستلاو

.اهيلع

.محازملااذهلميلستوبيغو،هيلإقئاسومهوو،هلمحازمولقع:ةتسرومأانهاهف

يفًاحدقدعاهنعلجرلاجرخاذإيتلا،اهيلإهليعادلابابسألاىلعهلثعابلاوهلقعلاف

.هلقع

مهولاو.اهرداصمواهدراوم،رومألاةمزأهديبنمىلإميلستلالامكباهنعدرجتلاهلمحازملاو

املاهالولهنأو،اهيلع—ناكامًانئاك—رودقملالوصحو،ةاجنلاوةداعسلالوصحفقوتهداقتعا

.رودقملالصح

.مهولاىلإقباسلامهولاوهاذهو

.ٰهّللالعفوهو.هنعباغيذلامكحلاوهبيغملاو

.مكحلاسفنىلإمحازملااذهميلستميلستلاو

ً.ارظنهظافلأبلاوقيفىنعملااذهغارفإواذهىلعهترابعليزنتيفنأعم

يفهلوقعممحازياممبيغلايناعمنمدبعللودبياملميلستلادارملانوكينأوهورخآهجوهيفو

هبتربخأيذلابيغلانمماهوألاىلعقبسيف،هفالخبرمألانأهمهوىلإقبسيو.يأرلاءيداب

محازيدقبيغلانمًاريثكنإف،مهولامكحولقعلامكحنيبةعزانملاعقتف،اهلوقعممحازيءيش

،هبربخأنمو،هيلوىلإمحازملااذهميلستميلستلاف.هفالخمهولاىلإقبسيو،ةمحازملاضعبلقعلا

.هفلاخيامممهولاىلإقبسيامعدرجتلاو

.ٰهّللاءاشنإهمالكبنيينعملاىلوأاذهو

ديرجتاذهو،يدارإلايدصقلايلمعلاديحوتلاديرجتلبابسألاتاعزانمميلست:ىلوألاف

.ميلستلاةقيقحاذهو.يداقتعالايربـخلايملعلاديحوتلاديرجتل،ربخللةفلاخملاماهوألاتاعزانم

.»مِسقلاولودلاريسنمسايقلافلاخياملناعذإلاو«:هلوق
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against his own reason and assessment about those in power in ancient and
recent times, the decline of one and the rise of another, strengthening of this
and the weakening of that, as well as the fortunes He has distributed among
His creation, despite their extreme inequality and disparity in their quality
and quantity. He submits to God’s wisdom and does not object based on what
occurs to him by way of his own thought and conjecture.

It could also be that by “circulation of power and fortune” he means the
states [of wealth or poverty] that visit the seeker in different measures may
be less than what he expected, but he submits to what he is given, trusting His
wisdom and justice. For, some servants are not fit except for poverty and were
they given more that would harm them, others are fit only for affluence and
were theymade poor that would corrupt them; some are fit in the state of good
health and were they given illness that would corrupt them.

His statement, “responding towhat scares the seeker of the experienceof the
states” means that the seeker at this level possesses a power of submission that
combats calamities that befall him and so the seeker does not lose his focus as
a result, nor do they scare him off from entering the states and taking the leap,
for his faculty of submission and acceptance protects him from their harm.

Second Level2

He said,

 
 

edge of reliance gives way to its experience, and so on.
thus tastes its sweetness and this is beyond mere knowledge—and the knowl-
witness certitude, and the knowledge of faith becomes the taste of faith—he
becomes unveiling, knowledge becomes certitude, and certitude becomes eye- 
down to you from your Lord is the truth like one who is blind?” [13:19]. The veil 
is the truth” [34:6], and, “Is, then, the one who knows that what has been sent
have been given knowledge see that what has been revealed to you by your Lord
grant him blessing and peace, has conveyed. The Almighty said, “Those who
much so that the seeker sees and witnesses the reports that the Messenger, God
from mere following of authority to seeing and certainty attained for oneself, so
edge to its inner meanings and realities and their intended fruit, such as moving
such a meaning! He only meant to move from the formality of external knowl-
one’s state the judge over [scriptural] knowledge, God protect the Shaykh from
Submission of knowledge to the state does not mean that one ought to make

pose to unveiling, and form to Reality.
The second level is submission of knowledge to the experiential state, pur-
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ةلوديطنمً،اثيدحوًاميدقلودلايفٰهّللامكحهبىرجاممهسايقوهلقعيواقياملدايقنالايأ

اهريداقمنيابتواهتوافتةدشعمهقلخىلعاهمسقيتلامسقلاو،هذهلالذإوهذهزازعإوةلودرشنو

.سايقوةهبشباهنمعقوامىلعضرتعيالوكلذيفٰهّللاةمكحلنعذيف،اهسانجأواهتايفيكو

فلتخيوكلاسلاىلعلوادتٺيتلالاوحألا»مسقلا«و»لودلا«بهدارمنوكينألمتحيو

املنعذيف،اهنمرثكأهللصحينأهداهتجاوهيعسسايقناكامٰهّللانمهتلانيتلا»مسقلا«و.اهريس

ولو،رقفلاالإهحلصيالنمهدابعنمنإف.هلدعوهتمكحبيطعملاماسقللملسيو،اهنمهسايقبلاغ

الإهحلصيالنممهنمو.كلذهدسفألهرقفأولوىنغلاالإهحلصيالنممهنمو.كلذهدسفألهانغأ

.كلذهدسفألهضرمأولوةحصلا

.»لاوحألابوكرنمديرملاعزفياملةباجإلاو«:هلوق

الو،اهيلإتفتليالو،ةعزفملارومألاىلعمجهيميلستلاةوقنمةجردلاهذهبحاصنإ:لوقي

نأيغبنيالف،اهرطخنمهيمحتهميلستةوقنأل،لاوهألاماحتقاولاوحألابوكرنماهعمفاخي

.هتيامحوهتعنموميلستلانصحيفهنإف،فاخي

لصف

ميلست«امأ.»ةقيقحلاىلإمسرلاو،فشكـلاىلإدصقلاو[،لاحلاىلإملعلاميلست:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

لاقتنالادارأامنإو.كلذنمخيشلااشاح،ملعلاىلعلاحلاميكحتهنمدارملاسيلف»]لاحلاىلإملعلا

لثم،اهنمةدوصقملااهتارمثو،ةنطابلااهقئاقحواهيناعمىلإةرهاظلاملعلاروصدنعفوقولانم

لوسرلاهبربخأامدهاشيوىريهنأكىتح،نيقيلاونايعلاىلإربـخلاوديلقتلاضحمنملاقتنالا

ّرِنمَْكَيلِإَِلزنُأِيَذّلاَْمِلْعلااُوتوُأَنِيَذّلاَىَريَو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامكملسو هيلع هللا ىلص :لاقو.]6:أبس[﴾ََّقحْلاَُوهَّكِبَ

ّنَأَُمْلَعيَنَمفَأ﴿ ّرِنمَْكَيلِإَِلزنُأَامَ َىْمعَأَُوهَْنَمكَُّقحْلاَّكِبَ
ٰ

،فشكـلاىلإباجحلالقتنيو.]19:دعرلا[﴾

دجووناميإلامعطقوذىلإناميإلاملعنمو.نيقيلانيعىلإنيقيلانمو،نيقيلاىلإملعلانملقتنيف

.كلذهابشأوهلاحىلإلكوتلاملعنمو،هملعدرجمىلعدئازردقاذهنإف.هتوالح
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He surrenders sound knowledge in favor of sound state, for the authority
of experiential state is stronger than the authority of knowledge. If state is
opposed to knowledge it is like a tyrant king against whom he must rebel with
the sword of knowledge and make it judge over him.

As for surrendering “purpose to unveiling,” it does not mean that he should
abandon purpose upon experiencing the unveiling, for when he abandons pur-
pose he abandons servanthood. Rather, having made his purpose entirely ded-
icated to the quest of unveiling, he surrenders it to the state of unveiling upon
attaining it and thus the unveiling takes the command, the purpose being its
means and instrument. If his unveiling is sound and in accordance with the
truth, it unveils to him the maladies and defects in his purpose as well as ways
to correct them. He thus turns to correct them by the light of unveiling. This
does not mean that he who experiences unveiling abandons purpose, for that
is the journey of the heretics and those who turn away from the path of truth
and righteousness.

Abandoning “form for the Reality” refers to annihilation. The surrender of
the man of annihilation includes surrendering his own being in favor of his
experience of the reality, and the being of the servant is a form that is annihi-
lated by the reality just as light annihilates darkness. To the people of annihi-
lation, the Truth Almighty is not seen or witnessed by anyone but by Himself,
not in the sense of monistic union but in the sense that the servant cannot
witness Him until his essence and form and all marks of his existence are anni-
hilated. That which was once non-being is annihilated and only He who still is
persists.2 This is nearly a matter of consensus in this group [namely, the Sufis];
nay, indeed, it is a consensus to them.

The second level is the submission of all that is other than the Truth to
the Truth while being safe from the view of the submission through the
viewing of the Truth’s subduing of you to Him.

This level complements the last one, for the submission in the last one is its
beginning and themediumbetween the first and the third levels. The first level
was the beginning; the second, the middle; and the third, now, is the finale. By
“the submission of all that is other than the Truth to the Truth” he means the
vanishing of the forms of creation into the witnessing of the Reality. All that
is other than the Truth is but form, and when one surrenders one’s form to his
Lord the reality of annihilation is given to him. This submission is of two kinds.

2 Cf. Ibn Taymiyya, MF 10:219–221.
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لاحلاناكنإف.ملعلاناطلسنمىوقألاحلاناطلسنإف.حيحصلالاحلاىلإحيحصلاملعلاملسيف

.هيلعهمكحيلوملعلافيسبهيلعجرخيلف،ملاظكلموهفملعلًلافلاخم

ىتمهنإف،فشكـلاةنياعمنعدصقلاكرتينأهانعمسيلف»فشكـلاىلإدصقلاميلست«امأو

لصواذإف،همؤيهفشكـًلابلاطًارئاسهدصقلعجينكـلو،هقنعنمةيدوبعلاةقبرعلخدصقلاكرت

قحللًاقباطمًاحيحصًافشكناكنإف،هيلإةليسووةلآدصقلاذإ،فشكـللمكحلاراصوهيلإهملسهيلإ

رونبهحيحصتىلعلبقأف،هبويعوهتاححصموهتادسفمودصقلاتافآنعهلفشك،هسفنيف

نعنيبكانلاداحلإلالهأريساذهف،فشكـلالجألدصقلاكرتدصقلابحاصنأال،فشكـلا

.داشرلاوقحلاليبس

هتاذميلستءانفلابحاصميلستةلمجنمنإف.ءانفلاىلإهبريشيف»ةقيقحلاىلإمسرلاكرت«امأو

باحصأدنعنأل،ةملظلارونلاينفيامكةقيقحلاهينفتمسريهدبعلاتاذنإف،ةقيقحلادوهشيفىنفيل

هدهاشيالهنأىنعمبنكـلو،داحتالاىنعمبال،هريغهدهاشيالوهاوسهاريالهناحبسقحلانأءانفلا

عامجإلاكاذهو،لزيملنمىقبيونكيملنمىنفيف،هملاوععيمجوهمسروهتينإنعىنفيىتحدبعلا

.مهنمعامجإوه،لبةفئاطلانم

قحلاميلستةنياعمبميلستلاةيؤرنمةمالسلاعم،قحلاىلإقحلانودامميلست:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«

.»هيلإكايإ

ةجردلانيبةطساويهو،اهلةيادب]اهلبقيتلايفميلستلانإف[.اهلبقيتلاةجردلاةلمكتةجردلاهذه

.ةياهنةثلاثلاو،طسوتةيناثلاو،ةيادبىلوألاف.ةثلاثلاوىلوألا

املكو،ةقيقحلادوهشيفقلخلاموسرلالحمضاهبديري،»قحلاىلإقحلانودامميلست«:هلوق

:ناعونميلستلااذهو.ءانفلاةقيقحهللصحهبرىلإصاخلاهمسرملساذإف.موسرقحلانود
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One is the submissionof his particular formand theother the submissionof the
forms of all created beings, witnessing their disappearance and vanishing into
the essence of reality. This kind is submission in one’s knowledge and aware-
ness and the first in experience.

His statement “being safe from the view of the submission” means parting
as well from the witnessing of the act of submission itself, for such a view is
just another form like the rest, and so long as one holds one to it his surren-
der or submission is incomplete. He then further describes this kind of safety,
attained as it is “through the viewing of the Truth’s subduing of you to Him,”
that is, when you submit all that is other than the Truth to the Truth it dawns
onyou that theTruthAlmighty is theOne, not you,whohas surrendered all that
is other thanHim toHim. He is the one surrendering and the one being surren-
dered to, and you are merely an instrument. Whoever witnesses this finds his
being surrendered to the Truth. The one who surrendered to Truth is none but
the Truth Himself. This saves the servant from the claim of submission. And
God knows best.
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.هبصاخلاهمسرميلست:امهدحأ

،ةفرعموملعاذهو.ةقيقحلانيعيفاهلالحمضاواهيشالتةيؤروتانئاكلاموسرميلست:يناثلاو

.لاحلوألاو

ًاضيأ»ةيؤرلا«نإف.ميلستلاةيؤرمسرنًماضيأبلسنييأ،»ميلستلاةيؤرنمةمالسلاو«:هلوق

تاعزانمنمةيقبهيلعتيقبدقو،ماتلاميلستلاملسيملاهلًابحصتسممادامف.موسرلاةلمجنممسر

.همسر

ملستنيح—كلفشكنييأ،»هيلإكايإقحلاميلستةنياعمب«:لاقفميلستلااذهةيفيكفرعمث

كملسيذلاوهىلاعتقحلاف،هنودامهسفنىلإملسيذلاوهىلاعتقحلانأ—قحلاىلإقحلانودام

ّلسملاوهوِمّلسملاوهف،هيلإ اموقحلاىلإًةَملسمهتاذدجودهشملااذهدهشنمف.ميلستلاةلآتنأو،هيلإمَ

.ملعأٰهّللاو.ميلستلاىوعدنمدبعلاملسدقف،قحلاريغقحلاىلإاهملس

 
 

      



  

         

patient is better for ye” [4:25].
patient, that is better for those who are patient” [16:126], and “that you be

  Sixth: Confirmation that patience is good, as in His words, “And if you remain
consisting of His protection, victory, and support.
are patient, the company or their state of being with God is of a special rank, 
everyone by his knowledge and power, the meaning here is that for those who
“And God is with the patient,” [2:249; 8:66]. [Since we know that] God is with 
As in His words, “And you be patient, for God is with the patient” [8:46]. Also,
company of God in knowledge and watchfulness [that apply to all creatures].
cial company inclusive of their protection, support, assistance, not the general 

  Fifth: God’s self-obligation of granting then His company; and it is a spe-
God loves the patient” [2:146].

  Fourth: God’s self-obligation of love for those who are patient, as in, “And
are many instances of such [praise] in the Qurʾan.
calamity—such are the truthful and such are the God-conscious” [2:177]. There
those who are patient in affliction and loss, and at the utmost moment of 
“[the Garden is for] those who are patient and the truthful” [3:17] and “And

  Third: Praise for those who possess patience, as He the Most High says in
weaken” [3:139], weakness being lack of endurance.
ing away one’s deeds by failing to bring them to completion. Also, “And do not 
endurance. Also: “And reduce not your deeds to naught” [47:33] means wast-
ing one’s back is deficiency in patience and in outdoing one’s opponent in 
for them” [46:35]. He said, “Turn not your backs [in combat]” [8:15], and turn-
of great resolve among the messengers, and seek not to hasten on [the end]

  Second: Prohibition of its opposite, as in His words, “So be patient like those
patience” [3:200].
patience and prayer” [2:45], and “Be patient and outdo [others/each other] in 
faith, seek help in patience and prayers” [2:153], and “And seek you help in 

  First: The command to observe it, as the Most High says, “O you who have
In the Qurʾan, patience has been mentioned in sixteen ways.

of faith. Faith is two halves, one being patience and the other gratitude.
  It is an obligation by the consensus of the Community and comprises half

mentioned patience on nearly ninety occasions in the Qurʾan.”
  Imam Aḥmad [b. Ḥanbal], may God have mercy on him, has said, “God has 

of patience.
Among the stations of “You we worship and You we seek for help” is the station

The Station of Patience

chapter 31

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ(لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .»ربصلا«:ةلزنمُ)نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.ًاعضومنيعستنموحنيفنآرقلايفربصلاىلاعتٰهّللاركذ:دمحأمامإلالاق

.ركشفصنو،ربصفصن:نافصنناميإلانإف،ناميإلافصنوهو،ةمألاعامجإببجاووهو

:ًاعونرشعةتسىلعنآرقلايفوهو

.]153:ةرقبلا[ِ﴾ةَالَّصلَاوِْربَّصلِاباُونِيَعتْسااُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:ىلاعتهلوقوحن،هبرمألا:لوألا

.]200:نارمعلآ[﴾اُوِرباََصواُوِربْصا﴿:هلوقو.]45:ةرقبلا[ِ﴾ةَالَّصلَاوِْربَّصلِاباُونِيَعتْسَاو﴿:هلوقو

ّلِإَُكْربَصَاَموِْربْصَاو﴿:هلوقو ّللِاباَ .]127:لحنلا[ِ﴾هـَ

ّرلاَِنمِْمَزْعلاُولوُأََربَصَامَكِْربْصَاف﴿:هلوقك،هدضنعيهنلا:يناثل ّللِْجَعتَْستَاَلوِلُسُ ﴾ُْمهَ

َّلُوتَاَلف﴿:هلوقو.]35:فاقحألا[ ربصللكرترابدألاةيلوتنإف،]15:لافنألا[َ﴾رَابْدَأْلاُُمهوُ

َاَلو﴿:هلوقو.اهمامتإىلعربصللكرتاهلاطبإنإف،]33:دمحم[﴾ُْمَكـلَاْمعَأاُوِلْطُبتَاَلو﴿:هلوقو.ةرباصملاو

.ربصلامدعنمنهولانإف،]139:نارمعلآ[﴾اُوِنَهت

:هلوقو.]17:نارمعلآ[َ﴾نِيِقداَّصلَاوَنيِِرباَّصلا﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،هلهأىلعءانثلا:ثلاثلا

ّضلَاوِءاَسَْأْبلاِيفَنيِِرباَّصلَاو﴿ ّرَ ُّتْملاُُمهَِكئَٰلوَُأوۖاُوَقدَصَنِيَذّلاَِكئَٰلوُأِۗسَْأْبلاَنيَِحوِءاَ َ﴾نُوقَ

.نآرقلايفريثكوهو،]177:ةرقبلا[

ّللَاو﴿:هلوقك،مهلهتبحمهناحبسهباجيإ:عبارلا .]146:نارمعلآ[﴾َنيِِرباَّصلاُِّبحُيُهـَ

ًةيعمتسيل،مهدييأتومهرصنومهظفحنمضتٺةصاخةيعميهو،مهلهتيعمباجيإ:سماخل

ّللاَّنِإۚاُوِربْصَاو﴿:هلوقك،ةطاحإلاوملعلاةيعميهوً،ةماع :هلوقو.]46:لافنألا[﴾َنيِِرباَّصلاََعمَهـَ

ّللَاو﴿[ .]69:لافنألا249:ةرقبلا[]﴾َنيِِرباَّصلاََعمُهـَ

:لحنلا[﴾َنيِِرباَّصّلِلٌْرَيخَُوَهلُْمْتَربَصِنئََلو﴿:هلوقك،هباحصألريخربصلانأبهرابخإ:سداسلا

ّـلٌْرَيخاُوِربَْصتنََأو﴿:هلوقو.]126 .]25:ءاسنلا[﴾ُْمكَ
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Seventh: Confirmation of returning their patience with the best of their
deeds, as in “And We shall reward those who have been patient with best of
what they used to do” [16:96].

Eighth: Confirmation of their reward without reckoning. He the Most High
has said, “The patient will be granted their reward without accounting” [39:10].

Ninth: Goodnews for thosewho are patient, as in “AndWe shall test youwith
some of fear, hunger, and loss in property, life, and harvest—so give good news
to those who are patient” [2:155].

Tenth: Guarantee of victory and help for those who are patient, as He the
Most High says, “Indeed, if you are patient and on your guard and [the enemy]
attack you suddenly, your Lord will help you with five thousand angels sweep-
ing on” [3:125]. In this regard there is also a saying of the Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace, “And know that victory is with patience.”1

Eleventh: Reassurance from Him Almighty that those with patience are the
people of determination, as He says, “And whoever is patient and forgives, that
indeed is from the deeds of determination” [42:43].

Twelfth: Declaration that no one can accomplish righteous deeds and attain
their reward and their great pleasures except for the patient, as the Most High
says, “Woe to you, God’s reward is better for those who have faith and act
righteously—and no one attains that except those with patience” [28:80]. And
He says, “None reaches it except for those who have been patient, and none
reaches it but the fortunate” [41:35].

Thirteen: That only the people of patience benefit from the signs and lessons
that God makes available for them, as He the Most High said to Moses, “And
remind them of the Days of God, for in them are signs for every patient and
grateful [person]” [14:5]. God says of the people of Sheba, “We reduced them to
mere stories and erased every trace of them: in it there are signs for any who is
patient and grateful” [34:19].

He says in the SūraTheCounsel, “And amongHis signs are the ships, smooth-
running through the ocean, [tall] as mountains. If it be His will He can still the
wind, leaving them motionless on the back of the [ocean]: Verily in this are
signs for everyone who is patient and grateful” [42:33].

Fourteenth: That the sought-after and beloved success and salvation from
the despised and feared ending and entrance into the Garden are attained only
through patience, asGodAlmighty says, “And theAngels enter upon them from
every door: peace be upon you for your patience, what a great final abode!”
[13:23–24].

1 Reported by Aḥmad; classed ḥasan.
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َِنسْحَِأبُمَهرْجَأاُوَربَصَنِيَذّلاََّنيِزَْجَنَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،مهلامعأنسحأبمهلءازجلاباجيإ:عباسلا

.]96:لحنلا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعياُونَاكَام

ّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،باسحريغبمهلءازجلاهباجيإ:نماثلا ﴾ٍبَاسِحِْرَيِغبُمَهرْجَأَنُوِرباَّصلاَىَّفُويَامَ

.]10:رمزلا[

َّنُوْلَبَنَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،ربصلالهألىرشبلاقالطإ:عساتلا ٍصَْقَنوِعُوجْلَاوِْفَوخْلاَّنِمٍءَْيِشبُمكَ

ّثلَاوُِسفنَأْلَاوِلَاوْمَأْلاَّنِم .]155:ةرقبلا[﴾َنيِِرباَّصلاِّرَِشبَوِۗتَاَرمَ

َىلَب﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،مهلددملاورصنلانامض:رشاعلا
ٰ

َّتَٺواُوِربَْصتنِإۚ َاذَٰهِْمِهْرَوفّنِمُمكُوتَْأيَواُوقَ

ّبَرُْمكِْدْدمُي .]125:نارمعلآ[َ﴾نِيّمَِوُسمَِةِكئَاَلْملاَّنِمٍفَالآَِةْسَمِخبُمكُ

.»ربصلاعمرصنلانأملعاو«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقهنمو

َِكلَٰذَّنِإََرَفَغوََربَصَنَمَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،مئازعلالهأمهربصلالهأنأرابخإلا:رشعىداحلا

َل .]43:ىروشلا[ِ﴾رُومُأْلاِمَْزعِْنم

:ىلاعتهلوقك،ربصلالهأالإظوظحلاواهءازجوةحلاصلالامعألاىقليامهنأرابخإلا:رشعيناثلا

ّللاُبَاَوثُْمَكـْليَو﴿ ّلِإَاهاََّقلُيَاَلواًحِلاَصَِلَمَعوََنمآَْنّمِلٌْرَيخِهـَ :هلوقو.]80:صصقلا[َ﴾نُوِرباَّصلااَ

ّلِابَْعفْدا﴿ ّنََأٌكَةوَاَدعَُهْنَيبَوََكْنَيبِيَذّلاَاذَِإفَُنسْحَأَِيهِيتَ ّلِإَاهاََّقلُيَاَموٌمِيَمحٌِّيَلوُهَ َاَمواُوَربَصَنِيَذّلااَ

ّلِإَاهاََّقلُي .]35–34:تلصف[﴾ٍمِيَظعٍّظَحُوذاَ

َاْنلَسْرَأَْدَقَلو[﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،ربصلالهأربعلاوتايآلابعفتنيامنإهنأرابخإلا:رشعثلاثلا

َىسُوم
ٰ

ّنلاَىلِإِتَاُملُّظلاَِنمََكْمَوقِْجرْخَأْنَأ]َانِتَايِآب ّيَِأبُمْهّرَِكَذوِروُ ّللاِماَ ُِّلّكِلٍتَايَآلَِكلَٰذِيفَّنِإِۚهـَ

ّبَص َّزُممَُّلكُْمهَاْنقََّزَموَثِيدَاحَأُْمهَاْنَلَعَجف﴿:أبسلهأيفهلوقو.]5:ميهاربإ[﴾ٍرُوكَشٍراَ ِيفَّنِإٍۚقَ

ّبَصُِّلّكِلٍتَايَآلَِكلَٰذ ِرَْحْبلاِيفِرَاَوجْلاِِهتَايآِْنَمو﴿:ىروشلاةروسيفهلوقو.]19:أبس[﴾ٍرُوكَشٍراَ

َىَلعَِدكَاَورَْنَللَْظَيفَحّيِرلاِنِكُْسيَْأَشينِإِمَاْلعَأْلَاك
ٰ

ّبَصُِّلّكِلٍتَايَآلَِكلَٰذِيفَّنِإِِۚهرْهَظ ﴾ٍرُوكَشٍراَ

.]33–32:ىروشلا[

،ربصلابهولانامنإ،ةنجلالوخدوبوهرملانمةاجنلاوبولطملابزوفلانأبرابخإلا:رشععبارلا

ّدلاَىبُْقعَْمِعَنفُْۚمْتَربَصَاِمبُمْكَيَلعٌمَالَسٍبَابُِّلكّنِمِمهَْيَلعَنُوُلخَْديَُةِكئَاَلْملَاو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك ِ﴾راَ

.]24–23:دعرلا[
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Fifteenth: That the people of patience shall inherit the honor of high author-
ity. I have heard the Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, may God honor his soul,
say, “Authority (or leadership) in religion is attained by means of patience and
certitude,” then he recited the saying of God Almighty, “And We made among
[the Israelites] leaders whowere guided byOur commandwhen they observed
patience and believed with certitude in our signs” [32:24].

Sixteenth: God’s connection of patiencewith the stations of submission and
faith, as He did (in the previously cited verses) with certitude and faith, with
piety and reliance, and with gratitude, righteous actions and mercy.

This iswhypatience is to faithwhat thehead is to thebody.There is no faith if
there is no patience, just as one cannot have a bodywithout a head. ʿUmar b. al-
Khaṭṭāb, may God be pleased with him, said, “The best in life we have attained
has been through patience.” The Apostle of God, God grant him blessing and
peace, said in a soundHadith that patience is “light”.2 He also said, “Whosoever
seeks to be patient, God grants him patience.”3 In another sound Hadith:

Wonderful is the affair of a believer. All of his affairs are good for him. And
that is for none but a believer. If he experiences some blessing, he is grate-
ful, and that is for him good. And if he experience hardship, he is patient,
and that too is good for him.4

He said to the black womanwho suffered from epilepsy when she asked him to
pray for her, “If you wish, you could patiently suffer in return for the Garden, or
if you wish, I would pray for you to be healed.” She said (choosing to patiently
suffer), “I am uncovered, so ask God that I am not uncovered [when I suffer an
attack],” so he prayed for her.5

The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, also commanded the Help-
ers [of Medina] to be patient over the nepotism that they would experience
after him until they met him at the Basin (ḥawḍ) [in the afterlife].6

He, God grant him blessing and peace, also commanded perseverance upon
encounter with the enemy and with any calamity, and informed them that
[patience] counts “Only upon the first encounter with the calamity.”7

He commanded the suffering what is most beneficial for him, namely, pa-
tience and anticipation [of reward and relief from God]. For it lightens the
suffering and increases the reward, whereas wailing, anger, and complaining
increases the affliction and takes away the reward.

2 Muslim, Nasāʾī, Aḥmad.
3 Bukhārī #1469, Muslim #1053.
4 Muslim #2999.
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ٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمس[،ةمامإلاةجردهبحاصثرويهنأ:رشعسماخلا

ِّمئَأُْمهِْنمَاْنَلعََجو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقالتمث،]نيدلايفةمامإلالاُنتنيقيلاوربصلاب:لوقي—هحور َنُوْدَهيًةَ

َّملَاِنرْمَِأب .]24:ةدجسلا[َ﴾نُوِنقُويَانِتَايِآباُونَاَكوۖاُوَربَصاَ

،ناميإلابونيقيلابهناحبسٰهّللاهنرقامك،ناميإلاومالسإلاتاماقمبهنارتقا:رشعسداسلا

.ةمحرملاولمعلاوركشلاولكوتلاوىوقتلابو

دسجالهنأامك،هلربصالنملناميإالو،دسجلانمسأرلاةلزنمبناميإلانمربصلاناكاذهلو

.»ربصلابهانكردأشيعريخ«:هنعٰهّللايضرباطخلانبرمعلاق.هلسأرالنمل

.»ٰهّللاهربصيربصتينم«:لاقو.»ءايضهنأ«:حيحصلاثيدحلايفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاربخأو

نإ،نمؤمللالإدحألكلذسيلو،ريخهلهلكهرمأنإ!نمؤملارمأًلابجع«:حيحصلاثيدحلايفو

.»هلًاريخناكفربصءارضهتباصأنإو،هلًاريخناكفركشءارسهتباصأ

نإو،ةنجلاكلوتربصتئشنإ«:اهلوعدينأهتلأسفعرُصتتناكيتلاءادوسلاةأرملللاقو

.»اهلاعدف،فشكتأالأٰهّللاعداففشكتأينإ:تلاقف،كيفاعينأٰهّللاتوعدتئش

.ضوحلاىلعهوقليىتحهدعباهنوقلييتلاةرثألاىلعاوربصينأبمهنعىلاعتٰهّللايضرراصنألارمأو

.»ىلوألاةمدصلادنعهنأ«ربخأو،ةبيصملادنعربصلابرمأو،ربصلابودعلاةاقالمدنعرمأو

،هرجأرفويوهتبيصمففخيكلذنإف،باستحالاوربصلاوهوهلرومألاعفنأبباصملارمأو

.رجألاببهذيوةبيصملايفديزيىكشتلاوطخستلاوعزجلاو

5 Bukhārī #5652; Muslim #2576.
6 Bukhārī #3163; Muslim #1059.
7 Bukhārī #1283; Muslim #926.
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{The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, also said that patience is
all of goodness; he said, “One is not given a bounty better and more capacious
than patience.”8}

1 The Literal Meaning

In the Arabic language, ṣabr means to confine or hold in/back (like holding
water in one’s hand, or holding in breath). This is why it is said, “one has been
killed by ṣabr”meaning onewas choked to death. God theMostHigh says, “And
hold your self (i.e. do ṣabr) along with those who call upon their Lord by day
and by night, seeking His face …” [18:28], that is, confine yourself with them.

Therefore, ṣabr is to hold one’s self back fromanxiety and anger, to hold one’s
tongue from complaint, and to hold one’s body from disgraceful movements.

It is of three types: patience (perseverance) in obeying God, patience in
avoiding God’s disobedience (namely, resolve), and patience in God’s tests. The
first two of these are related to voluntary acts, whereas the last pertains towhat
the servant has no choice in incurring.

I have heard the Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, may God purify his soul, say,

The patience of [the prophet] Joseph in resisting the temptation of the
minister’s wife was higher than his patience over his brothers’ throwing
him into the well and separating him from his father, for the latter hap-
pened to him without his choice. In such cases, a servant of God has no
choice but patience. But [Joseph’s] perseverance in avoiding temptation
involvedhis choice andpleasure [in obedience toGod], struggling against
his ego, especially because the factors that made it harder for him. For he
was young and his natural desire was strong, unmarried with no other
way to satisfy his desire, a stranger in the land with no relatives or friends
to be ashamed of, and a slave—and in servitude one’s moral restraint is
not the same as in freedom. The woman [who tried to seduce him] was
beautiful, of high status, and his owner. She tempted him when her hus-
band was out. On top of all that, she threatened him with imprisonment
and humiliation if he did not oblige. Yet, despite all these factors, he was
patient of his own choice, preferring what is with God. How much bet-
ter is that compared to [his] patience in the well, about which he had no
choice?

8 Bukhārī and Muslim.
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ءاطعدحأيطعأام«:لاقفهلكريخربصلانأربخأو[
ً

.]»ربصلانمعسوأوهلًاريخ

لصف

:ىلاعتهلوقهنمو.سُبحوكسمُأاذإً،اربصنالفلتق:هنمو،فكـلاوسبحلاةغللايف»ربصلا«و

سبحايأ،]28:فهكـلا[ُ﴾َههَْجوَنُوديُِريِِّيَشْعلَاوِةَاَدْغلِابُمهَّبَرَنُوعَْديَنِيَذّلاََعمََكسَْفنِْربْصَاو﴿

.مهعمكسفن

نعحراوجلاسبحو،ىوكشلانعناسللاسبحو،طخستلاوعزجلانعسفنلاسبحربصلاف

.شيوشتلا

.ٰهّللاناحتماىلعربصو،ٰهّللاةيصعمنعربصو،ٰهّللاةعاطىلعربص:عاونأةثالثوهو

خيشتعمسو.هيفدبعللبسكالامىلعربصثلاثلاو،بسكـلابقلعتيامىلعربصنالوألاف

اهنأشنعزيزعلاةأرماةعواطمنعفسويربصناك:لوقي—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلا

ترجرومأهذهنإف.هيبأنيبوهنيبمهقيرفتوهعيبو،بجلايفهلهتوخإءاقلإىلعهربصنملمكأ

ربصفةيصعملانعهربصامأو،ربصلاريغةليحاهيفدبعللسيل،اهيفهلبسكالهرايتخاريغبهيلع

ناكهنإف،ةعقاوملايعاوداهعمىوقتيتلابابسألاعماميسالو،سفنللةبراحموىضرورايتخاو

يفيحتسيالبيرغلاًوابيرغو،هتوهشدربيوهضوعيامهلسيًلابزعو،ةيوقاهيلإبابشلاةيعادًواباش

،رحلاعزاوكهعزاوسيًلاضيأكولمملاًواكولممو،هلهأوهفراعموهباحصأنيبهنميحتسياممهتبرغدلب

ىلعةصيرحلاواهسفنىلإهلةيعادلايهو.بيقرلاباغدقو،هتديسيهوبصنمتاذوةليمجةأرملاو

ربصاهلكيعاودلاهذهعمو.راغصلاونجسلابلعفيملنإهتدعوتكلذعمو،صرحلادشأكلذ

؟هبسكنمسيلامىلعبجلايفهربصنماذهنيأو،ٰهّللادنعاملًاراثيإوًارايتخا
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He [Ibn Taymiyya] also used to say,

Patience in the performance of righteous acts is better and higher in sta-
tus than patience in avoiding sins, for the benefit that comes from the
performance of a righteous deed is dearer to the Lawgiver than the ben-
efit that comes from avoiding sin, and the ill that comes from absence of
righteous obedience is more hateful to God than the ill that comes from
the presence of disobedience.

He has a treatise on this matter in which he has supported this opinion in
twenty different ways, but this is not the occasion to mention them.9 Our pur-
pose here is to discuss patience, its reality, and its levels and ranks. God alone
gives success.

2 Kinds of Patience

It is of three kinds: patience by God, patience for God, and patience with (i.e.,
in the company of) God.

The first is seeking God’s help and seeing God as the source of patience; and
the patience of a servant is not in his own power but is his Lord’s gift, as He the
Most High says, “And be patient, and your patience is but by God” [16:127]—
that is, if God did not grant you patience, you could not have been patient.

The second is patience for God, which means that the motivation of your
patience must be the love of God, the will to seek His Face and nearness to
Him, not to show off your self-control, seeking other’s admiration, or any other
reasons.

The third is patience with God, which is the servant’s effort with God’s reli-
gious decrees and requirements, in terms of persevering with them, living with
them, establishing them, goingwith themwherever they takehimand stopping
wherever they stop. This is his patience with God—tomake one’s self attached
to the things God commands and loves. This is the hardest and most demand-
ing type of patience; it is the patience of the truth-loving (ṣiddīq).

Al-Junayd said,

9 The treatise is likely al-Tuḥfa al-ʿIrāqiyya fī al-aʿmāl al-qalbiyya, ed. Yaḥya al-Hunaydī (Mak-
taba al-Riyāḍ, 1421).
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ةحلصمنإف،لضفأوتامرحملابانتجانعربصلانملمكأتاعاطلاءادأىلعربصلا:لوقيناكو

نمهركأوهيلإضغبأةعاطلامدعةدسفمو،ةيصعملاكرتةحلصمنمعراشلاىلإبحأةعاطلالعف

.ةيصعملادوجوةدسفم

.اهركذعضوماذهسيلً،اهجونيرشعنموحنبهيفهررقفنصمكلذيفٰهّللاهمحرهلو

.هتبترموهتاجردوهتقيقحوربصلاىلعمالكلا:دوصقملاو

لصف

.»ٰهّللاعمربصوٰهّللربصوٰهّللابربص:عاونأةثالثىلعوهو«

:ىلاعتلاقامكهسفنبالهبربدبعلاربصنأو،ِرّبصملاوههنأهتيؤروهبةناعتسالالوألاف

ّلِإَُكْربَصَاَموِْربْصَاو﴿ ّللِاباَ .ربصتملوهكِرّبصيملنإينعي،]127:لحنلا[ِ﴾هـَ

ال،هيلإبرقتلاو،ههجوةدارإوٰهّللاةبحمربصلاىلعهلثعابلانوكينأوهو،ٰهّللربصلايناثلاو

.ضارغألانمكلذريغوقلخلاىلإدامحتسالاو،سفنلاةوقراهظإ

ًارباص،ةينيدلاهماكحأعموهنمينيدلاٰهّللادارمعمدبعلانارودوهو.ٰهّللاعمربصلاثلاثلاو

تلقتسانيأاهعملزنيواهبئاكرتهجوتنيأاهعمهجوتي،اهتماقإباميقماهريسبًارئاساهعمهسفن

.اهبراضم

ربصلاعاونأدشأوهو،هباحموهرماوأىلًعافقوهسفنلعجدقيأ،ٰهّللاعمًارباصهنوكىنعماذهف

.نيقيدصلاربصوهو،اهبعصأو
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The journey from thisworld to the hereafter is easy and light for a believer
compared to partingwith people for the sake of God, which is harder. The
journey from the ego to God is still harder, and to be patient with God is
the hardest of all.10

He was asked about patience, so he said, “It is to swallow bitterness without
frowning.”

Dhū al-Nūn said, “Patience is to distance yourself fromoppositions [to God’s
commands], tranquility while swallowing the agonies of calamities, and dis-
playing richness (or self-sufficiency) when poverty descends in the fields of
livelihood.”

It has been said, “Patience is to encounter affliction with chivalry.”
It has also been said, “It is to be erased in the affliction without any display

of complaint.”
It has also been said, “It is the habituation of the ego in attacking adversities.”
Also, “[it is] withstanding a calamity with a good attitude like in the state of

well-being.”
ʿAmr b. ʿUthmān said, “[Patience] is standing fast with God, meeting the

calamity God has given with magnanimity and largesse.”
Al-Khawwāṣ said, “It is to stand fast with the commands of the Book and the

Sunna.”
Yaḥyā b. Muʿādh said, “The patience of the lovers is stronger than the pa-

tience of the renunciants. How can they ever be patient!” Then he recited,

Patience is a thing of beauty in all things
But in [attaining] you: for that is no good

It was said, “Patience is seeking God’s aid.”
It was also said, “It is to give up complaining.”
It was said,

Patience, like its name, is bitter in taste
But its result is sweeter than honey

10 This and following opinions on the notion of patience draw onAbū al-Qāsim al-Qushayrī,
al-Risāla al-Qushayriyya, translated by Alexander Knysh as Al-Qusharyri’s Epistle on
Sufism: Al-Risala Al-qushayriyya Fi ʿilm Al-tasawwuf (Reading: Garnet Publishing, 2007).
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،ديدشٰهّللابنجيفقلخلانارجهو،نمؤملاىلعنيهلهسةرخآلاىلإايندلانمريسملا:دينجلالاق

.دشأٰهّللاعمربصلاو،ديدشبعصٰهّللاىلإسفنلانمريسملاو

.سبعتريغنمةرارملاعرجت:لاقفربصلانعلئسو

ىنغلاراهظإو،ةيلبلاصصغعرجتدنعنوكسلاو،تافلاخملانمدعابتلاربصلا:نونلاوذلاقو

.ةشيعملاتاحاسبرقفلالولحعم

.بدألانسحبءالبلاعمفوقولاربصلا:ليقو

.ىوكشالوروهظالبىولبلايفءانفلاوه:ليقو

.هراكملاىلعموجهلاسفنلاديوعت:ليقو

.ةيفاعلاعمماقملاكةبحصلانسحبءالبلاعمماقملا:ليقو

.ةعسلاوبحرلابهئالبيقلتوٰهّللاعمتابثلاوه:نامثعنبورمعلاقو

.ةنسلاوباتكلاماكحأىلعتابثلاوه:صاوخلالاقو

:دشنأو؟نوربصيفيكيبجعاو،نيدهازلاربصنمدشأنيبحملاربص:ذاعمنبىيحيلاقو

لمجيالهنإفكيلعالإاهلكنطاوملايفُلْمجيربصلاو

.ٰهّللابةناعتسالاوهربصلا:ليقو

.ىوكشلاكرتوه:ليقو

:ليقو

لسعلانمىلحأهبقاوعنكـلهتقاذمرمهمسالثمربصلا

 
 

      



 
 

The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said,
pline and waits for God’s commandments.
Hence, this term has been used for anyone who ties and holds himself in disci-
someone who ties (or saddles) his horse in wait for the fright [of sudden attack].
murābaṭa. Murābaṭa comes from rabṭ which means a tie or hold; al-murābiṭ is 
nobler. This means that ṣabr is less than muṣābara, and muṣābara is less than
It has been said that this verse proceeds from the easier duty to the harder and

and wait in patience (do murābaṭa). [3:200]
Be patient (do ṣabr), encourage each other to be patient (do musābara),

Concerning the words of God the Most High,
who are patient.’ ”
two abodes, for they have attained the with-ness of God, as ‘God is with those

  Abī ʿAlī al-Daqqāq said, “The patient are successful in attaining honor in the
is tranquility in trial and when experiencing the weight of the affliction.”
and the state of affliction on account of inner tranquility with both; taṣabbur

  Al-Jurayrī said, “Patience is to not differentiate between the state of blessing
body.
ognizing the meaning] emitted a cry as if his soul was about to leave his
“Patience without (that is, desiring but not attaining) God.” Al-Shiblī [rec- 
tioner again said, “No.” So [al-Shiblī] asked, “What then?” The questioner said,
The questioner again said, “No.” So he said, “Patience with God?” The ques-
“Patience in God.” The questioner said, “No.” So he said, “Patience for God.”

  A man asked al-Shiblī, “What kind of patience is the hardest?” He said,
never trips.”

  ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib, God be pleased with him, said, “Patience is a mount that
one before it excels in its quality and modality.
patient; this last one excels in the measure and weight of patience whereas the
whose patience is great in comparison to others; and finally ṣabbār is extremely
who forces one’s ego to be patient [beyond one’s capacity]; ṣabūr is someone
the one who has earned patience and is filled with it; mutaṣabbir is someone
mutaṣabbir, ṣabūr, and ṣabbār. The first, ṣābir, is the most general; muṣṭabir is
It has been said that the ranks of the patient one (ṣābir) are five: ṣābir, muṣṭabir,

It is enough that you are pleased even if you perish in patience.”
I will perish to please you and perish in lament

for the pleasure of one you love, as it was said,
  It was said, “Patience is that you are pleased with the perishing of your ego

498 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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:ليقامكهبحتنمىضريفكسفنفلتبىضرتنأربصلا:ليقو

يربصينفلتيوىضرتنأيبسحوةرسحفلتأوىضرتيكفلتأس

ربطصملاو،اهمعأرباصلاف.رابصوروبصوربصتموربطصمورباص:ةسمخنيرباصلابتارم:ليقو

يذلاربصلاميظعلاروبصلاو،هيلعهسفنلماحربصلافلكتمربصتملاو،هبءيلملاربصلابستكملا

.فيكـلاوفصولايفهلبقيذلاومكـلاوردقلايفاذهف.ربصلاديدشلارابصلاو،هريغنمدشأهربص

.»وبكتالةيطمربصلا«:هنعٰهّللايضربلاطيبأنبيلعلاقو

،ال:لئاسلالاق،ٰهّللايفربصلا:لاقف؟نيرباصلاىلعدشأربصيأ:لاقفيلبشلاىلعلجرفقو

ربصلا:لاق؟وهشيأف:يلبشلالاق،ال:لاق،ٰهّللاعمربصلا:لاقف،ال:لئاسلالاقف،ٰهّللربصلا:لاقف

.فلتٺهحورتداًكةخرصيلبشلاخرصف،ٰهّللانع

ربصتلاو.امهيفرطاخلانوكسعم،ةنحملالاحوةمعنلالاحنيبقرفيالأربصلا«:يريرجلالاقو

.»ةنحملالاقثأنادجوعمءالبلاعمنوكسلاوه

.»نيرباصلاعمٰهّللانإف،هتيعمٰهّللانماولانمهنألنيرادلازعبنورباصلازاف«:قاقدلايلعوبألاق

ىلإىندألانملاقتناهنإ.]200:نارمعلآ[﴾اُوِطبَاَرواُوِرباََصواُوِربْصا﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفليقو

طبرلانمةلعافم»ةطبارملا«و،»ةطبارملا«نود»ةرباصملا«و،ةرباصملانود»ربصلا«ف،ىلعألا

رظتنملكلليقمث،عزفلانورظتنيمهلويخنوطبرينيطبارملانألًاطبارمطبارملايمسو،دشلاوهو

عفريواياطخلاهبٰهّللاوحميامبمكربخأالأ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقهنمو،طبارماهرظتنيةعاطلهسفنطبردق
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Shall I not inform you of that by which God erases sins and raises ranks?
Perfecting ablution even when it is difficult, frequency of steps towards
the mosques, and waiting for a prayer after another: that is ribāṭ, that is
ribat!11

It was said, “Be patient with your selves upon God’s obedience, vie in patience
with your hearts in a trial, and lie in wait with your secrets on the path to God.”

It was also said, “Be patient in God, vie in patience through God, and lie in
wait (i.e., do ribāṭ) with God.”

{It was also said, “Be patient with bounties, vie in patience upon afflictions
and harm, and vie in patience in the abode of the enemy, fearing the deity of
the earth and the heavens, so that you may succeed in the enduring abode.”

Hence, ṣabr is with respect to your own ego, muṣābara is between you and
your enemy, and murābaṭa is to stay put and be prepared. Just as ribāṭ is to
guard the frontiers whence the enemy might attack, murābaṭa is similarly to
guard vigilantly the openings or weaknesses of one’s heart against the assaults
of Satan, lest he control it, ruin it, or destroy its order.

It was said, “Swallow patience: if it kills you, you will be a martyr, and if it
sustains you, you will live in honor.”

Itwas said, “Patience forGod is richness, patience throughGod is endurance,
[patience] in God is a trial, [patience] with God is fidelity, [patience] from [the
attainment of]God is futility, patience in the quest is the index of achievement,
and [patience] in a trial is the symbol of relief.”

It was also said, “The servant’s state with God is his ribāṭ (lit., that state of
endurance before battle) and what is other than God is the enemy [he is bat-
tling].”

In al-Bukhārī’s book of al-Adab [al-Mufrad], it is reported that the Messen-
ger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, was asked about faith. He said,
“It is patience and liberality.” He (al-Bukhārī) narrated this on the authority of
Mūsā b. Ismāʿīl, who said: it was narrated by Suwayd who said: it was narrated
by ʿAbdallāh b. ʿUmayr on the authority of his father who narrated from [Ibn
ʿUmayr’s] grandfather.

This is the most comprehensive way to put it and most evident, encom-
passing all stations of faith, from the beginning to the end. For two things
are required of the ego: to give what it has been commanded to give, which
comes from liberality; and to abstain from what is prohibited, which comes
from patience.

11 Muslim #251.
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،ةالصلادعبةالصلاراظتناو،دجاسملاىلإىطخلاةرثكو،هراكملاىلعءوضولاغابسإ؟تاجردلاهب

.»طابرلامكـلذفطابرلامكـلذف

.»ٰهّللاعماوطباروٰهّللاباورباصوٰهّللايفاوربصا«:ليقو

هلإاوقتاوءادعألاراديفاوطباروءارضلاوءاسأبلاىلعاورباصوءامعنلاىلعاوربصا«:ليقو

،كودعنيبوكنيبةرباصملاو،كسفنعمربصلاف.»ءاقبلاراديفنوحلفتمكـلعل]ءامسلاوضرألا

اضيأةطبارملاكلذكف،ودعلاهنممجهيالئلرغثلاموزلطابرلانأامكو.ةدعلادادعإوتابثلاةطبارملاو

.هثعشيوأهبرخيوأهكـلميف،ناطيشلاهيلعمجهيالئلبلقلارغثموزل

.ً»ازيزعكايحأكايحأنإوًاديهشكلتقكلتقنإف،ربصلاعرجت«:ليقو

بلطلاىلعربصلاو،ءافجٰهّللانعوءافوٰهّللاعموءالبٰهّللايفوءاقبٰهّللابوءانغٰهّللربصلا«:ليقو

.»جرفلاناونعنحملايفو،رفظلاناونع

.»هؤادعأٰهّللانودامو،هطابرٰهّللاعمدبعلالاح«:ليقو

هركذ،»ةحامسلاوربصلا«:لاقفناميإلانعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلئس،يراخبللبدألاباتكيفو

.هركذف—هدجنعهيبأنعريمعنبٰهّللادبعانثدح:لاقديوسانثدح:لاق،ليعامسإنبىسومنع

.اهرخآىلإاهلوأنمناميإلاتاماقملهبعوأًواناهربهمظعأومالكلاعمجأنماذهو

تيهنامكرتو،ةحامسلاهيلعلماحلاف.هؤاطعإوهبترمأاملذب:نائيشاهنمداريسفنلانإف

.ربصلاهيلعلماحلافهنمدعبلاو.هنع
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God the Most Exalted and Glorified has enjoined in His Book beautiful
patience, beautiful forgiveness, and beautiful indulgence. I have heard the
Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, may God purify his soul, say: beautiful patience
is one which accompanies no complaint, beautiful forgiveness is one which
accompanies no anger, and beautiful indulgence is one which accompanies no
harm.

One Israelite report has it, “God revealed to one of His prophets: I sent down
a trial upon My servant so he called unto Me, I delayed in responding so he
complained, so I said to him: My servant, how can I have mercy upon you by
relieving you of the thing through which I have mercy upon you?”

Ibn ʿUyayna said regarding God’s words, “And We have made from among
them leaders who guide by Our command, when they were patient” [32:24]
that “They lived by the summit of all virtues (namely, patience) so God made
them leaders.”

It has been said that the best of the patience of the worshippers is when it
is protected and the best of the patience of the lovers is when it is refused. As
it was said,}

It became clear on the day of parting that all his resolve
To be patience was just a false hope

Complaining to God does not negate patience, for Yaʿqūb (Jacob), upon him
be peace, swore adherence to good patience, and a prophet never violates
his promise, yet he said, “I only complain of my calamity and grief to God”
[12:86]. Similarly, Ayyūb (Job) promised God to be patient, yet prayed, “Harm
has touched my and You [O Lord] are the Most Merciful of all” [21:83].

What does negate patience, however, is complaining of God. One of them
(the righteous) saw a man complaining to another of poverty and need, so he
said, “You complain of the One who is merciful to you to one who is not!”

Then he recited:

When a calamity befalls you, endure the endurance of a nobleman,
For He is well aware of your state

When you complain to a son of Adam:
You complain of the Merciful to one who has no mercy
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»ليمجلاحفصلا«و،هعمالوهيفىوكشاليذلاليمجلاربصلابهباتكيفىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللارمأدقو

.هعمىذأاليذلا»ليمجلارجهلا«و،هعمباتعاليذلاوه

،ةباجإلابهتلطامفيناعدفيئالبىدبعبتلزنأ:هئايبنأنميبنىلإٰهّللاىحوأ«:يليئارسإرثأيفو

.»؟كمحرأهبءيشنمكمحرأفيك،يدبع:تلقف،يناكشف

ِّمئَأُْمهِْنمَاْنَلعََجو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفةنييعنبالاقو[ َّملَاِنرْمَِأبَنُوْدَهيًةَ :لاق.]24:ةدجسلا]﴾اُوَربَصاَ

.»ءاسؤرمهلعجفرمألاسأرباوذخأ«

]:ليقامًكاضوفرمنوكينأهنسحأنيبحملاربصوً،اظوفحمنوكينأهنسحأنيدباعلاربص:ليقو

ىدحإنمربصلاىلعهمازتعانأنيبلاموينيبت

دعو—مالسلاهيلع—بوقعينإف،ربصلايفانتاللجوزعٰهّللاىلإىوكشلاوبذاوكـلانونظلا

ّنِإ﴿:لاقمث،فلخيالدعواذإيبنلاو،ليمجلاربصلاب ّللاَىلِإِينُْزَحوّيَِثبُوكْشَأَامَ .]86:فسوي[ِ﴾هـَ

ّضلاَِينََّسم﴿:هلوقعًمارباصهدجوهنأٰهّللاربخأبويأكلذكو ّرُ ّرلاُمَحْرَأَتنََأوُ .]83:ءايبنألا[َ﴾نِيمِحاَ

،ةرورضوةقافرخآىلإوكشًيالجرمهضعبىأرامك،هيلإىوكشلاالٰهّللاىوكشربصلايفانيامنإو

:دشنأمث؟كمحريالنمىلإكمحرينموكشت،اذهاي:لاقف

ملعأكبهنإفميركـلاربصاهلربصافةيلبكَترعاذإو

محرياليذلاىلإميحرلاوكشتامنإمدآنباىلإتوكشاذإو

 
 

      



 
 

fect love, in that it is impossible without a sense of conflict with the love’s will?
  If it is said: how can the lover need it in desperation, even if it negates per-

desperation.
clearest of stations on the path of affirming divine unicity. The lover needs it in 
most necessary for the lovers, the most needed of them, the most welcome and 

  In reality, patience is among the surest of stations on the path of love, the
is a reprehensible discourse in itself.

  This is the sum total of his discourse after a careful, thorough reading, and it
ble.
them to one’s ego. The affirmation of the ego in divine unicity is reprehensi-
for affirmation of unicity refers all things back to God whereas patience refers
reprehensible on the path of divine unicity, a most vile [trait] in fact, as he said,
no strength or power except through God. This is the reason for patience being 
unicity, for no one has strength but God, and for God is all strength, there being
claim on behalf of his ego, and this directly contradicts the purity of divine
a claim: one who is patient claims his strength of endurance, which is a great

  Its reprehensibility on the path of divine unicity is because it has the force of
necessitate patience.
olation. Were it not for the desolation, he would not feel the pain that would 
feels the pain that requires him to be patient, he moves from intimacy to des-
for love is the cause of the intimacy of the heart with the beloved, for when he

  Desolation has a fine point in it, however. It is that seeking delight in a trial
the path of love.
them. He holds himself on to them despite his dislike, which is desolation in
sure in the trials given by the beloved, whereas patience necessitates hating

  His desolation on the path of love is because this path requires seeking plea-
who takes pleasure in the affliction in seeking the pleasure of his beloved.
endure it patiently. He is neither a devotee habituated in patience nor a lover
befall him and apprehension overwhelms him, he finds it difficult to bear and
on the way and the refinement necessary to cross the stations, so when trials
It is difficult for the commoner for he is a beginner on the path, lacking training

the path of divine unicity.
moners and most desolate on the path of love, and most reprehensible on
tongue from complaining, and this is the hardest of stations for the com- 
Patience is to hold oneself upon what one dislikes and hold back the

The author of al-Manāzil said,

3 Patience according to al-Harawī
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لصف

نموهو،ىوكشلانعناسللالقعو،هوركملاىلعسفنلاسبحربصلا«:لزانملابحاصلاق

.»ديحوتلاقيرطيفاهركنأو،ةبحملاقيرطيفاهشحوأو،ةماعلاىلعلزانملابعصأ

بيذهتالو،كولسلابةبردهلامو،قيرطلايفءيدتبميماعلانأل،ةماعلاىلعًابعصناكامنإ

هيلعزعو،ءالبلالامتحاهيلعبعصو،عزجلاهكردأنحملاهتباصأاذإف،لزانملاعطقبضاترملا

ءالبلابذتليفةبحملالهأنمالو،ربصلًلانطوتسمنوكيفةضايرلالهأنمسيلهنأل،ربصلانادجو

.هبوبحمىضريف

هتيهاركيضتقيربصلاو،هلهبوبحمناحتماببحملاذاذتلايضتقتاهنألفةبحملاقيرطيفهتشحوامأو

.ةبحملاقيرطيفةشحووهفً،اهركهيلعهسفنسبحو،كلذل

اذإف،بوبحملاببلقلاسنأتابجومنموهةبحملايفةنحملابذاذتلالانأل،ةفيطلةتكنةشحولايفو

سحأاملةشحولاالولو،ةيشحولاىلإسنألانملقتنا—ربصلاىلإجاتحيثيحب—ملألابسحأ

.ربصلليعدتسملاملألاب

كلذو،تابثلاةوقهلاحبيعديرباصلانأل،ىوعدلاةوقهيفنألديحوتلاقيرطيفاهركنأامنإو

ةوقلاٰهّلللب،ةتبلاةوقدحألسيلذإ،ديحوتلاديرجتلةمداصماذهوً،ةميظعًةوقهسفنلهنمءاعدا

.ٰهّللابالإةوقالولوحالوً،اعيمج

دريديحوتلانأل—لاقامك—ركنملاركنأنملب،ديحوتلاقيرطيفًاركنمربصلانوكببساذهف

.ركنمديحوتلايفسفنلاتابثإو،سفنلاىلإءايشألادريربصلاو،ٰهّللاىلإءايشألا

.همالكركنمنموهوً،اررقمًاررحمهمالكلصاحاذه

،]ةلزنملكنم[هتلزنمىلإجوحأمهو،نيبحمللاهمزلأوةبحملاقيرطيفلزانملادكآنمربصلالب

.ةيرورضهيلإبحملاةجاحو.اهنيبأوديحوتلاقيرطيفلزانملافرعأنموهو

عمالإنوكيالهنإف،ةبحملالامكـلهتافانمعمةيرورضهيلإبحملاةجاحنوكتفيك:ليقنإف

؟بوبحملادارملسفنلاتاعزانم

 
 

      



  

of patience, which is patience in affliction. As for patience in obedience, hold-
  If this endurance persists for him, he has still only attained one of the kinds

of unicity reprehensible.
ego, the love of such a one is not afflicted by desolation nor is his affirmation
nessing that his patience is by God Almighty and not by the strength of his own

  As for one who sees his patience as being for God, by God, and with God, wit-
and reprehensibility of patience.
be desire for someone else or opposition to the Beloved. This is the desolation
be anything other than the desire for the pleasure of the beloved, that its motive
in reality and contradictory to love and affirmation of unicity is that its motive
ment. A lover is one who is utterly perseverant. What is a defect in patience

  Patience and love do not contradict, but rather accompany and comple-
altogether.
would not be a human ego, nor would love raise it; it would be another world 
is no way to eliminate or suspect the necessities of the ego altogether, or else it
for nourishment from food and water and its affliction if it lacks these. There
its sensing of pain and desire to repulse it are natural matters, just as its need
upon it anything to render its love or affirmation of divine unicity defective, for

  There is nothing in the feeling of pain or coercion of the ego to be patient
greet them in the Garden, as has been stated previously.
fit from His signs, that is it good for those who practice it, and that the angels
works, and piety. He has declared also that only those with patience can bene-
said earlier, making it a virtue alongside trusting reliance, certitude, righteous
linked patience to the stations of submission, faith, and excellence, as has been
their reward beyond reckoning when the reward of others is measured, and
ones with the best praise, guaranteeing them the greatest reward, and made
command, that their patience is by His own grace, and praised the patient

  He commanded the dearest of His creation to Him to be patient upon His 
“how good a servant he is, truly devout” [38:44].
tience, saying about his Beloved, “We found him patient,” and then praised him,

  This is why God Almighty has characterized His lovers and allies with pa-
sake.
would not be established. The greatest in love are those most patient for its
but the patient endure. Were it not for the difficulties and pain, their love
God Almighty but when afflicted with pain they abandon their love. None

  This is why the love of most people is false, for everyone claims to love
of pain in the quest of the beloved’s pleasure.

from deficient and false love. True love is known by the strength of endurance

to love and most relevant to it, and by it sound and true love can be separated

It would be said: it is for this reason that it is the surest of stations on the path
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حيحصملعيهبو،اهباهقلعأوةبحملاقيرطيفلزانملادكآنمناكاهلجأليتلاةتكنلايههذه:ليق

.هتبحمةحصملعيبوبحملادارميفهراكملاىلعربصلاةوقبنإف،اهبذاكنماهقداصواهلولعمنمةبحملا

مهنحتمانيـحف،ىلاعتٰهّللاةبحماوعدامهلكمهنألً،ةبذاكسانلارثكأةبحمتناكانهاهنمو

هراكملامشجتوقاشملالمحتالولف،نورباصلاالإهعمتبثيملو،ةبحملاةقيقحنعاوعلخناهراكملاب

ً.اربصمهدشأةبحممهمظعأنأكلذبنيبت،مهتبحمةحصتتبثاملربصلاب

:بويأهبيبحنعلاقفهبابحأوهئايلوأوهئابحأةصاخربصلابىلاعتٰهّللافصواذهلو

ّنِإ﴿ ّنِإُْۖدَبْعلاَْمّعِن﴿:لاقفهيلعىنثأمث،]44:ص[﴾ًاِرباَصُهَانَْدَجواَ رمأو.]44:ص[﴾ٌباَّوَأُهَ

مهلنمضو،ءانثلانسحأنيرباصلاىلعىنثأو،هبهربصنأربخأو،همكحلربصلابهيلإقلخلابحأ

مالسإلاتاماقمبربصلانرقو،باسحريغبمهرجأوًابوسحممهريغرجألعجو،ءازجلامظعأ

.ىوقتلاولامعألاوناميإلاونيقيلاولكوتلانيرقهلعجف—مدقتامك—ناسحإلاوناميإلاو

يفمهيلعملستةكئالملانأو،هلهألريخربصلانأربخأو،ربصلاولوأاهبعفتنيامنإهتايآنأربخأو

.كلذمدقتامك،مهربصبةنجلا

نإف،اهديحوتالواهتبحميفحدقيامهباهساسحإوهيلعربصتامملألسوفنلاهاركتسايفسيلو

مزاولف.هدقفباهملأتوبارشلاوماعطلانمءاذغللاهئاضتقاك،اهليعبطرمأهنماهترفنوملألاباهساسحإ

ًاملاعتناكوةبحملاتعفتراوً،ةيناسنًإاسفننكتملالإوةيلكلاباهليطعتوأاهمادعإىلإليبسالسفنلا

.رخآ

يفربصلاةلعلب،روبصبحملاو.نابحاصتيونايخاوتيلب،ناضقانتيال»ةبحملا«و»ربصلا«و

ةدارإلب،بوبحملاىضرةدارإريغهيلعثعابلانوكينأديحوتللةمحازملاةبحمللةضقانملاةقيقحلا

.هتراكنوربصلاةشحويههذه،هدارمالهنمدارملاوأ،هريغةدارإبهتمحازموأهريغ

الاذهف،هسفنبالىلاعتهبهربصنأًادهاشم،ٰهّللاعمهربصوٰهّللابهربصوٰهّللهربصىأرنمامأو

وهو،ربصلاعاونأنمدحاوعونيفناكلاذههلماقتساولمث.ةراكنهديحوتالوةشحوهتبحمقحلي

.هراكملاىلعربصلا
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ing fast to them, and in opposing disobedience, holding oneself from such acts
by one’s own choice and taking delight in that, how could this be desolation,
and what is reprehensible at all about it?

If it is said if one does so out of choice, love, delight, and self-sacrifice, one
was not driven by patience, rather, one’s patience is the concomitance of the
desolation and reprehensibility that he experienceswhich contradicts the state
of a lover.

It would be said in response that there is no contradiction here for one’s
patience in such a case falls under his pleasure and contentment, and takes on
the judgment of contentment, not because it vanishes but because the strength
of the contentment and love and the preference for the Belove, the station and
the experience becomes one of delightful content, patience being one of its
parts. We do not reject this much, if that is what is meant: well done, then,
bravo! Our intention is not refutation and polemics. If the meaning was some-
thing else, it has now been examined and clarified.

First Level4

He said,

 
 

that he, God grant him blessing and peace, said,
experience, revelation, as well as intellect, as it has been authentically reported
necessary relationship between disobedience and faith. It is known by intuitive 
luster and freshness, puts out its light, enervates its faculties or fruits. This is a 
ence, for it inevitably reduces it, eliminates it altogether, or at least destroys its

  Of the two benefits, persisting in faith motivates [one] to give up disobedi-
Better even than [the motive of modesty], however, is the motive of love.

the meanings of the Names and Attributes.
  Modesty is prompted by the strength of knowledge and one’s experience of

revelation and confirmation of its substance.
  The study and fear of the warning is prompted by the strength of faith in the 
  The two benefits are persisting in faith and caution against the prohibited.

disobedience and that He be challenged by [the commission of] enormities.
ond, modesty before the Lord Almighty, that His bounties be mobilized for His
The two motivations are, first, fear of the warning associated with it and, sec-
He mentioned two motivations and benefits of enduring against disobedience.

ter than that is to endure against disobedience because of modesty.
warning in order to persist in faith and avoid the impermissible, and bet-
It has three levels. First, patience upon disobedience by studying the 
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اهنمسفنلاعنموهو—تافلاخملانعو،—اهيلعسفنلاسبحوهو—تاعاطلاىلعربصلاامأف

؟هيفةراكنيأو؟اذهيفةشحويأفً—اذاذتلاوًارايتخاًواعوط

نوكيف،ربصلاكلذىلعهللماحلانكيمًلاراثيإوًىضروًةبحمًواعوطكلذلعفيناكاذإ:ليقنإف

.بحملالاحلاهتافانملةراكنلاوةشحولاموزلملاحلااذهيفهربص

مكحلاراصو،هيفىوطناوهاضريفجردنادقذئنيحهربصنإف،هجوبكلذيفةافانمال:ليق

لزنملاودهشملاراصبوبحملادارمراثيإوبحلاوىضرلادراوةوقللب،مُدعربصلانأال،ىضرلل

اذبحفدارملاوهناكنإف،ردقلااذهركننالنحنو.هيفوطنموهنمءزجربصلاو،لاحلامكحبىضرلل

.هيفامفرعدقفهريغناكنإو.لادجلاتاعزانمولاقلاوليقلادوصقملاسيلو،قافولا

لصف

ءاقبإ،ديعولاةعلاطمبةيصعملانعربصلا:ىلوألاةجردلا،تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق
ً

ناميإلاىلع

.ً»ءايحةيصعملانعربصلااهنمنسحأو،مارحلانمًارذحو

:ناتدئافوناببسةيصعملانعربصللركذ

.اهيلعبترتملاديعولاقوحلنمفوخلاف:ناببسلاامأ

.مئاظعلابزرابينأوهمعنبهيصاعمىلعناعتسينأىلاعتوكرابتبرلانم»ءايحلا«:يناثلاو

.مارحلانمرذحلاو،ناميإلاىلعءاقبإلاف،ناتدئافلاامأو

.هنومضمبقيدصتلاوربـخلابناميإلاةوقهيلعثعبيف،هنمفوخلاوديعولاةعلاطمامأف

.تافصلاوءامسألايناعمةدهاشموةفرعملاةوقهيلعثعبيف،ءايحلاامأو

.نييبيهصلالاحك،هلًةبحمهتيصعمكرتيف،بحلاعزاوهيلعثعابلانوكينأكلذنمنسحأو

هببهذتوأهصقنتنأدبالاهنألةيصعملاكرتىلعثعبيناميإلاىلعءاقبإلاف،ناتدئافلاامأو

نيبيرورضرمأاذهو،هترمثصقنتوأهتوقفعضتوأهرونءىفطتوأهتجهبوهقنوربهذتوأ

،نمؤموهوينزينيحينازلاينزيال«:هنعحصامكلقعلاوربـخلاودوجولابملعي،ناميإلانيبوةيصعملا
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A fornicator is not a believer while fornicating, nor one who drinks wine
a believer while drinking it, nor a thief a believer while stealing, nor he
who robs as people look on a believer while doing so. Beware, beware. Yet
the door to repentance [stands] open afterwards.12

As for caution against the prohibited, it consists in enduring against excess in
permissible things, fearing that it will lead to what is prohibited.

Modesty being a trait of the noble, those possessed of pure and dignified
souls, its people are higher than those driven by fear. Furthermore, modesty
before God is a sign of watchfulness before God and presence of the heart with
Him. It is also a sign of His majesty and honor that is not in the motivation
that comes from fear. For if one is motivated by fear, his heart is filled with fear,
while the one who is motivated by modesty, his heart is filled with God. The
one who fears is worried about his ego and wishes to protect it, while the one
who is modest before God is concerned with God and in awe of His greatness.
Both of these stations are stations of faith. Except that modesty is closer to the
station of excellence, for if one reaches a place where it is as if he sees God,
thence emanate and burst open from his heart springs of modesty.

He said,

The second level is patience upon obedience through constant guarding,
keeping an eye on its purity, and improving it through knowledge.

This shows that in his view the doing of acts of obedience is harder than
the avoidance of the illicit and endurance in them higher in rank than the
endurance in avoiding what is illicit.

This is the correct view, as has been discussed before, for the avoidance of
disobedience is the completion of obedience, and the prohibition is intended
for the sake of what is commanded. The illicit acts weaken and deplete the
strength of what is commanded, and so they have been prohibited for the sake
of protecting the commanded things, and the command is, therefore, stronger
and more emphatic. It is like [natural practices that sustain] health and life,
whereas the prohibition of illicit things is for the sake of the protection of heath
and means of life.

The Shaykh also stated that patience in this level is attained by threemeans:
constancy of obedience, their purification, and their performance in accor-
dance with the demands of [revealed] knowledge. This is the attainment of
excellence through knowledge.

12 Bukhārī #2475; Muslim #57.
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تاذًةبهنبهتنيالو،نمؤموهوقرسينيحقرسيالو،نمؤموهواهبرشينيحرمخلابرشيالو

ةضورعمةبوتلاو،مكايإمكايإف،نمؤموهو—اهبهتنينيحمهراصبأاهيفسانلاهيلإعفري—فرش

.»دعب

ناكاملو.مارحلاىلإهقوسينأنمًارذححابملانمريثكنعربصلاوهفمارحلانعرذحلاامأو

لهأنمًالاحنسحأهبحاصناك،ةيكزلاسوفنلاومركـلالهأوفارشألاميشنم»ءايحلا«

.فوخلا

هلالجإوهميظعتنمهيفنألو،هعمبلقلاروضحوهتبقارمىلعلديامٰهّللانمءايحلايفنألو

رضاحهبلقءايحلاهعزاونمو،ةبوقعلاعمرضاحهبلقفوخلاهعزاونمف،فوخلاعزاويفسيلام

الكو.هتمظعظحالموهبربناجعارميحتسملاو،اهتيامحوهسفنبناجعارمفئاخلاو.ٰهّللاعم

.ناميإلالهأتاماقمنمنيماقملا

،ٰهّللاىريهنأكنمًةلزنمهسفنلزنأاذإهنإف،هبقصلأوناسحإلاماقمىلإبرقأءايحلانأريغ

.اهنويعترجفتوهبلقنيعنمءايحلاعيبانيتعبنف

.ً»املعاهنيسحتبوً،اصالخإاهتياعربوً،اماوداهيلعةظفاحملابةعاطلاىلعربصلا:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

ىلعربصلاقوفاهيلعربصلانوكيف،ةيصعملاكرتنمدكآةعاطلالعفنأهدنعنأىلعلدياذه

.ةجردلايفةيصعملاكرت

.رمأللدوصقميهنلاو،ةعاطلاليمكتلناكامنإةيصعملاكرتنإف.—مدقتامك—باوصلاوهاذهو

رمألابناجف،رمألابناجلًةنايصوًةيامحهنعيهن.هصقنيوهبرومأملافعضيناكاملهنعيهنملاف

.ةايحلابابسأو]ةحصلاظفحلدارتيتلاةيمحلاةلزنمبيهنلاو،ةايحلاو[ةحصلاةلزنمبوهو،دكآوىوقأ

ىلعاهعوقوو،اهيفصالخإلاو،ةعاطلاماود:ءايشأةثالثبةجردلاهذهيفربصلانأخيشلاركذو

.ًاملعاهنيسحتوهوملعلاىضتقم
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Obedience leaves behind one of these three, and if one doesn’t keep con-
stant watch one loses them, and if he protects them two maladies threaten
him.

First, loss of purity in them if their motivation is other than the Face of
God, the will to attain Him and His nearness. This is protected by watching
one’s works for purity. The second fear is that one’s deeds do not correspond
to knowledge, insofar as they contradict the Sunna. One protects them from
this malady by purifying one’s compliance just as he guarded against the first
malady by purifying his intention and will. This is why he said, “through con-
stant guarding, keeping an eye on its purity, and improving it through knowl-
edge.”

Third Level5

He said,

The third level is patience in calamity by keeping the eyes on the excel-
lence of the reward, anticipating the breath of relief, downplaying the
calamity by counting the favors, and remembering the bounties of the
past.

These three things motivate endurance in the face of affliction.
The first is keeping the eyes on the excellence of the reward. The affliction

becomes easier to bear in proportion to one’s attention to and confidence in
the reward. Similarly, every sufferer finds his load lightened as he anticipates
the delight at the end. Were it not so, the benefits of this world and the next
would be lost, for no one steps forward in the face of immediate hardship
except for the anticipation of a delayed reward, since the ego is addicted to
the love of what is at hand, and intellect is the faculty that gestures toward the
non-immediate and the consideration of the end-goals.

All wise men of all nations agree that bounties are not attained through
bounties, and that whoever befriends comfort must part from it, and that com-
fort is attained only to the extent that one is willing to tire himself.

Great resolutions are attained by men of resolve in due measure
The noble in due proportion attain noble possessions

In the eyes of the small, the small ones are big
In the eyes of the great, the great ones are small
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،اهلطعًاماوداهيلعظفاحيملنإدبعلانإف،ةثالثلاهذهنمدحاوتاوفنمفلختتةعاطلانإف

:ناتفآاهلضرًعاماوداهيلعظفاحنإو

اهظفحف،هيلإبرقتلاوهتدارإوٰهّللاهجوريغاهيلعثعابلانوكينأب،اهيفصالخإلاكرت:امهادحإ

.صالخإلاةياعربةفآلاهذهنم

ديرجتبةفآلاهذهنماهظفحف،ةنسلاعابتاىلعنوكتالثيحبملعللةقباطمنوكتالأ:ةيناثلا

ً،اماوداهيلعةظفاحملاب«:لاقكلذلف،ةدارإلاودصقلاديرجتبةفآلاكلتنماهظفحنأامك،ةعباتملا

.ً»املعاهنيسحتوً،اصالخإاهتياعرو

لصف

َِّدعبةيلبلانيوهتوجرفلاحورِراظتناو،ءازجلانسحةظحالمبءالبلايفربصلا:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»معنلافلاوسركذتوننملايدايأ

.ءالبلايفربصلاىلعثعبتءايشأةثالثهذه

ءالبلالمحفخيهتعلاطموهبقوثولاوهتظحالمبسحىلعوءازجلانسحةظحالم:اهادحإ

اهتبقاعةذلنمهظحالياملاهلمحًةميظعًةقشملمحتملكىلعفخيامكاذهو،ضوعلادوهشل

ةرمثلالإةلجاعةقشملمحتىلعدحأمدقأاموةرخآلاوايندلاحلاصمتلطعتلكلذالولو،اهبهرفظو

.تاياغلاةعلاطموبقاوعلاحملتلقعلاةصاخامنإو،لجاعلابحبةلكومسفنلاف.ةلجؤم

بعتلاردقنأوةحارلاقفارنمنأو،ميعنلابكرديالميعنلانأىلعةمألكنمءالقعلاعمجأو

.ةحارلانوكت

مئاركـلاميركـلاردقىلعيتأتومئازعلايتأتمزعلالهأردقىلع

مئاظعلاميظعلانيعيفرغصتواهريغصريغصلانيعيفربكيو
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The point is that to observe, anticipate, and be certain about the goodly
reward in future aids you in enduring them, be it matters of your choice or
those in which you have none.

The second is that “anticipation of the ease after difficulty” eases enduring
one’s calamities with patience, especially if the hope is strong and the comfort
after calamity certain. He finds even in the midst of the calamity a ray of hope
and a breeze of relief, and this subtle anticipation already becomes a comfort
for him. In moments such as this one understands the meaning of His name
the Subtle.

The third is “downplaying the calamity,”which occurs by twomeans. First, by
recounting the blessings and benefits bestowed byGod upon him, forwhen the
servant recognizes that he is incapable of counting or encompassing them for
their sheer plenitude and greatness, his calamities look smaller to him in com-
parison and he realizes that compared to the blessings of God that he enjoys,
his calamities are like a drop in the ocean. Second, by recalling the blessings
of God that he has enjoyed, which pertains to the past, and by recounting the
favors, which pertains to the present, and by anticipating the goodly reward
and relief, which pertains to the future, one in this world and the other on the
Day of Recompense.

It is reported that a devout woman given to worship tripped and fell and lost
her finger, but she laughed it off. Someone asked, “Youare laughing?” She said, “I
will reply to you according to your understanding. The sweetness of the reward
that I anticipate made me forget the bitterness of its loss.” She alluded that his
understanding could not grasp what is beyond this, namely, her witnessing of
the One who caused it and the excellence of His choice of this affliction, and
her delight in gratitude to Him, and comparison with the bounties that have
come before.

If it hurts me that you cause me a hurt
It delights me that you thought of me

Patience and God6

He said,

 
 

of the travelers on the path.
the seekers, and above it is the patience upon God, which is the patience
the commoners; above it is patience through God, which is the patience of
The weakest kind of patience is patience for God, which is the patience of
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.كرايتخاريغوكرايتخابهلمحتتاميفربصلاىلعنيعتةبقاعلانسحةظحالمنأدصقلاو

ففخيهبقرتوهتعلاطموهراظتنانإف.هتذلوهميسنوهتحارينعي.»جرفلاحورراظتنا«:يناثلاو

هميسنوجرفلاحورنمءالبلاوشحيفدجيهنإف،جرفلابعطقلاوءاجرلاةوقدنعاميسالوةقشملالمح

.»فيطللا«همساىنعممهفي—هريغبو—هبو،لجعمجرفوهامو،فاطلألايفخنموهامهتحارو

:نيرمأب»ةيلبلانيوهت«:ثلاثلاو

وهامهيلعناهاهرصحنمسيأواهدعنعزجعاذإف،هدنعهيدايأوهيلعٰهّللامعندعينأ:امهدحأ

.رحبنمةرطقك—همعنوٰهّللايدايأىلإةبسنلاب—هآروءالبلانمهيف

قلعتيننملايدايأدادعتو،يضاملابقلعتياذهف،هيلعاهبٰهّللامعنأيتلامعنلافلاوسركذت:يناثلا

يناثلاوايندلايفامهدحأو،لبقتسملابقلعتيجرفلاحورراظتناوءازجلانسحةظحالمو،لاحلاب

ضعباهللاقف،تكحضفاهعبصإتعطقنافترثعاهنأدابعلانمةأرمانعىكحيو.ءازجلاموي

ينتسنأاهرجأةوالح.كلقعردقىلعكبطاخأ:تلاقف؟كعبصإتعطقنادقونيكحضتأ:اهعمنم

نسحةدهاشمويلتبملاةظحالمنم،ماقملااذهقوفاملمتحيالهلقعنأىلإًةراشإ،اهركذةرارم

،ركشلاودمحلابهلبقنمءاجامةلباقمو،هنعىضرلاوهلركشلاباهذذلتو،ءالبلاكلذيفاهلهرايتخا

:ليقامك

اكلاببترطخينأينرسدقفةءاسمبينتلننأينءاسنئل

لصف

ربصلاهقوفو،نيديرملاربصوهوٰهّللابربصلاهقوفو،ةماعلاربصوهو.ٰهّللربصلاربصلافعضأو«:لاق

.»نيكـلاسلاربصوهوٰهّللاىلع

 
 

      



 
 

them there is a great difference as you now know.
patience upon His existential decrees is the patience of necessity, and between
decrees. For the latter is the patience of choice, love, and self-sacrifice, whereas 
in resisting disobedience is more perfect than patience upon His ordained 
level. You know by what has been said before that patience in obedience and
patience upon His ordainment, and the Shaykh has placed that in the third
dispute about the choice of words once the meaning is clear, as it means 

  As for calling “patience upon His decrees” patience upon Him, there is no
could the two be equal, then?
end or it could be for what displeases or angers Him or is a neutral matter. How
beloved and delightful to Him, whereas patience through Him could be for that

  Also, patience for Him is patience in fulfilling His rights, in doing what is 
help.”
have observed the truth of “You alone we worship and You alone we seek for
is the status of the messengers, the prophets, and the most truthful, those who
izes the existential reality endures through Him. As for patience for Him, that
believers (i.e., non-Muslims), and the pious and the wicked—for whoever real-

  Furthermore, patience through God is common to believers as well as non- 
for other things in which God’s help is sought.
follows that patience for the worship of God is higher in status than patience
and since worship is the ultimate objective and seeking help a means to it, it
patience for Him is worship and patience through Him is seeking His help—
complete and higher in rank than what relates to His lordship. It is so because 
lordship [acknowledgement of God’s power]. What pertains to divinity is more 
ment of God’s right to be worshiped alone], while the latter is related to God’s 
patience through God, for the former is related to God’s divinity [acknowledg-

  The correct view, however, is that patience for God is of a higher status than 
that these are the weakest of them. This is the meaning of his words.
mentioned them in the station of patience under the commoners and stated

  These three in [al-Harawī’s] view are the levels of the commoners, as he has 
that he loves or hates, and this is the patience of the travelers on the path.
patience the divine decrees that are in effect upon him, bringing to him things
for such a one witnesses the one who controls all things and endures with 

  Above these two in rank is patience upon God, namely, upon His commands,
knowledge, inner realization, and experience.
alization of [the formula] “There is no strength nor power except in God” in 
no endurance or strength in themselves, rather, what carries them is the actu- 
ers of God is through God, that is, through His strength and aid, and they see
His reward and for fear of His punishment, whereas the patience of the seek-

  He means that the patience of the commoners is for God, that is, in hope for
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هتوقبيأٰهّللابنيديرملاربصو.هباقعفوخوهباوثءاجريأ،ٰهّللةماعلاربصنأهمالكىنعم

الإةوقالولوحال«بققحتلامهلماحلب،هيلعًةوقالوًاربصمهسفنألنوريالمهف،هتنوعمو

.ًالاحوًةفرعمًواملع»ٰهّللاب

هماكحأىلعربصيوهف.هيففرصتملادهشيهبحاصذإ،هماكحأىلعيأ،ٰهّللاىلعربصلاامهقوفو

.نيكـلاسلاربصةجردهذهف،هوركموبوبحمنمتبلجامهيلعًةبلاجهيلعةيراجلا

.مهلزانمفعضأنمهنأوةماعللهنأركذدقو.ربصلاماقميفوهذإ،ماوعلانمهدنعةثالثلاءالؤهو

.همالكريرقتاذه

،ةيهلإلابقلعتمٰهّللربصلانإف.لجأوهنمةجردىلعأوٰهّللابربصلاقوفٰهّللربصلانأباوصلاو

.هتيبوبربقلعتاممىلعأولمكأهتيهلإبقلعتامو،هتيبوبربقلعتمهبربصلاو

اهسفنلةدارمةياغلاو،ةليسوةناعتسالاوةياغةدابعلاو،ةناعتساهبربصلاو،ةدابعهلربصلانألو

.اهريغلةدارمةليسولاو

.هبربصةينوكـلاةقيقحلادهشنملكف،رجافلاوربلاورفاكلاونمؤملانيبكرتشمهبربصلانألو

ّيِإ﴿دهشمباحصأ،نيقيدصلاوءايبنألاولسرلاةلزنمفهلربصلاامأو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

نوكيدقوكلذيفنوكيدقهبربصلاو،هلىضرمهلبوبحم،هلقحوهاميفربصهلربصلانألو

؟اذهنماذهنيأف،حابموأهوركميفنوكيدقو،هلطوخسموهاميف

وهاذهف.ىنعملاةفرعمدعبةرابعلايفةحاشمالف،هيلعًاربص»هماكحأىلعربصلا«ةيمستامأو

هتعاطىلعربصلانأمدقتامبتفرعدقو،ةثلاثلاةجردلايفخيشلاهلعجدقو،هرادقأىلعربصلا

راثيإورايتخاربصامهيفربصلانإف.—انركذامك—هرادقأىلعربصلانملمكأهتيصعمنعربصلاو

.تفرعدقامنوبلانمامهنيبو،ةرورضربصةينوكـلاهماكحأىلعربصلاو،ةبحمو

 
 

      



 
 

the unrighteous, the believing and the unbelieving.
oppressive kings, for inner states are like dominion, given to the righteous and
ence in accordance with the strength of their states. Their example is that of 
God but not for the sake of God, even as they have inner unveiling and influ-
the unbelievers and the masters of satanic states, for their patience is through
he may even have an evil end, depending on his end-goal. This is the station of
attain his goal and be successful, but he will not have any reward in the end, or
corresponds to God’s normative, religious command, and such a person will
patience is not for the sake of God, for there is nothing in his condition that 
strength and power of God and abjures any claim to his own power, but his 

  Third, one who has patience through God, who seeks and relies on the 
tion.
levels, and such is the meanest of creatures who deserves loss and depriva-

  Second, that one has neither this nor that, and this is the lowest of
the highest and noblest of levels.
through Him, abandoning any claim to his own strength and power, and this is
the patience for God and through God, as he seeks in his patience God’s Face, 
First, the level of perfection, the patience of the people of resolve, which is

There are four levels.

for God,” it would be said in response:
worship and renunciation, as he said, “The weakest of patience is the patience
inner knowledge, whereas the patience for God is the patience of the people of 
cannot be confronted by anything else, and it is the patience of the lords of
what is through God is by means of His power and strength and what is by Him

  If you said that patience through God is stronger than patience for God, for
Him.
alone we seek and on Him we reply, there is no strength nor power except in
meritorious than patience upon His decree and foreordainment. God’s help
through God, and patience in obedience and in resisting disobedience is more 

  You know, therefore, that patience for God is more perfect than patience 
the patience of Jacob when he lost Joseph.
His father Abraham in fulfilling the command of God are more perfect than

  Similarly, the patience of Ishmael the slaughtered one and the patience of
choice.
he called out to God due to His affliction and trial that were not caused by his
they confronted their people is more perfect than the patience of Job when
blessing and peace, in what occurred to them for God by their own choice as

  By this logic, the patience of Abraham, Moses, and Noah, upon them be 
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مهرايتخابٰهّللايفمهلانامىلعمالسلاوةالصلامهيلعحونوىسوموميهاربإربصناككلذبو

ًاببسمسيلامبهناحتماوهئالتبانمٰهّللايفهلانامىلعبويأربصنملمكأمهموقمهتمواقمومهلعفو

.هلعفنع

ربصنملمكأٰهّللارمأذيفنتىلعمالسلاامهيلعميهاربإهيبأربصوحيبذلاليعامسإربصكلذكو

.فسويدقفىلعبوقعي

ربصلانملمكأهتيصعمنعربصلاوهتعاطىلعربصلاو،ٰهّللابربصلانملمكأٰهّللربصلانأتملعف

.ٰهّللابالإةوقالولوحالو،نالكتلاهيلعو،ناعتسملاٰهّللاو،هردقوهئاضقىلع

همواقيملهبناكاموهتوقوهلوحبناكٰهّللابناكامنإف،ٰهّللربصلانمىوقأٰهّللابربصلا:تلقنإف

—مهاذهلو،دهزلاوةدابعلالهأربصٰهّللربصلاو.ريثأتلاولاوحألابابرأربصوهو،هلمقيملوءيش

.»ٰهّللربصلا،ربصلافعضأو«لاقاذهلف،هبنيرباصلانمفعضأ—ٰهّللمهربصومهصالخإعم

:عبرأبتارملا:ليق

هجًوايغتبمهربصيفنوكيف،ٰهّللابوٰهّللربصلايهو،مئازعلايلوأةبترميهو.لامكـلاةبترم:اهادحإ

.اهلضفأواهعفرأوبتارملاىوقأاذهف،هتوقوهلوحنًمائربتمهبًارباصٰهّللا

نالذخلكبريدجوهو،قلخلاأدرأوبتارملاسخأوهف،اذهالواذهالهيفنوكيالأ:ةيناثلا

نامرحلكبو

نكـلو،هتوقوهلوحنمءيربتم،هتوقوهلوحىلعلكوتمنيعتسموهوٰهّللابربصهيفنم:ةثلاثلا

ةبقاعالنكـلو،هبرفظيوهبولطملانياذهف،هنمينيدلاٰهّللادارموهاميفسيلذإٰهّللسيلهربص

.بقاوعلارشهتبقاعتناكامبروهل

،ٰهّللايفالوٰهّللالٰهّللابمهربصنإف،ةيناطيشلالاوحألابابرأورافكـلاءارفخماقملااذهيفو

كلملاكلاحلانإف،ةملظلاكولملاسنجنممهومهلاوحأةوقبسحبريثأتلاوفشكـلانممهلو

.رفاكلاونمؤملاورجافلاوربلاهاطعي
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Fourth, one who possesses endurance for the sake of God but is weak in his
share of patience through Him and reliance and trust in Him. Such a one still
has a praiseworthy end, even if he is weak and incapable and fails in many of
his pursuits, due to his weakness in “You we worship and You we seek for help.”
His share from God is stronger than His share through God. This is the case of
a weak believer.

In contrast, one who endures through God but not for the sake of God is like
a strong but impious man. Accordingly, he who is patient for God and through
God is like a strong believer, and “A strong believer is better and dearer to God
than a weak believer.”13

One who endures for the sake of God and through God is strong and praise-
worthy, and one who is neither for God nor endures through God is blamewor-
thy and fruitless; he who endures through God but not for God is capable but
blameworthy, whereas one who is for God but not through God is incompetent
but praiseworthy.

This detail alleviates the confusion in this matter, separating error from rec-
titude.

13 Muslim #2664.
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،هيلعدامتعالاوهبةقثلاوهيلعلكوتلاوهبربصلانمبيصنلافيعضهنكـلٰهّللربصهيفنم:ةعبارلا

ّيِإ﴿نمهبيصنفعضلهبلاطمنمريثكيفلوذخم،زجاعفيعضهنكـلوةديمحةبقاعهلاذهف َكاَ

ّيَِإوُُدْبَعن .فيعضلانمؤملالاحاذهف،ٰهّللابهبيصننمىوقأٰهّللانمهبيصنف.ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ريخيوقلانمؤملاو.يوقلانمؤملالاحٰهّللابوٰهّللرباصو.يوقلارجافلالاحٰهّللالٰهّللابرباصو

.فيعضلانمؤملانمٰهّللاىلإبحأو

رداقٰهّللالٰهّللابوهنمو،لوذخممومذمٰهّللابالوٰهّللسيلنمو،ديمحزيزعٰهّللابوٰهّللرباصف

.دومحمزجاعٰهّللابالٰهّللوهنمو،مومذم

.باوصلانمأطخلاهيفنيبتيو،بابلااذهيفهابتشالالوزيليصفتلااذهبف
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The Station of Joyful Contentment

Among the stations of “You weworship and Your help we seek” is the station of
delightful contentment.

Scholars agree that contentment is emphatically liked, but disagree as to
whether it is an obligation. I heard Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, may God
honor his soul, report both opinions from the companions of Aḥmad, though
he inclined toward it being beloved but not obligatory. He said, “No com-
mand has been given in its regard, unlike patience—which is an obligation—
[however,] those who possess it have been praised.”

Concerning the report that “[God says] whosoever does not bear the trial I
give with patience and is not pleased with My decree should find a Lord other
thanMe” he remarked, “It is of Israelite origin and is not authentically reported
from the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace.”

I add that especially for those who say that it is a gift rather than an acquired
trait; how can it be obligated when it is not within one’s capacity?

The masters of the path are split into three opinions concerning this
issue.

TheKhorasanians say that delightful contentment falls in the categoryof sta-
tions, as it is the final stage of trusting reliance, and on this view, it is possible
to acquire it.

The Iraqis hold that it is one of the states and hence cannot be earned,
but rather it descends upon the heart just like all that states. The difference
between stations and states is that the former are earned while the latter are
given by God as gifts.

A third group adjudicates between the two positions, among them the au-
thor of al-Risāla,1 who says, as do some others, that the beginning of content-
ment is earned by the servant, and can be considered among the stations, but
its completion is a state, and hence cannot be acquired. Therefore it begins as
a station and is perfected as a state.

Those who make it among the stations offer as proof the fact that God has
praised its people and encouraged them to it, which suggests that it is within
their capacity to attain it. The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said,

  

         

           

 
 

        

           

 

1 For more on al-Qushayrī’s Risāla, see “Translator’s Introduction” in Volume One.



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمنمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ىضرلا:ةلزنمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.نيلوقىلعهبوجويفاوفلتخاو،هبابحتسادكؤمبحتسمهنأىلعءاملعلاعمجأدقو

بهذيناكو،دمحأباحصألنيلوقامهيكحي—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

.هبابحتسابلوقلاىلإ

امامأو:لاق.مهحدموهباحصأىلعءانثلاءاجامنإو،ربصلابرمألاءاجامكهبرمألاءيجيملو:لاق

حصيسيليليئارسإرثأاذهف.ً»ابرذختيلفيئاضقبضريملويئالبىلعريصيملنم«:رثألانمىوري

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانع

فيكف.ةضحمةبهومهنأو،ةبستكمبتسيليتلالاوحألاةلمجنمهنأىرينمدنعاميسالو:تلق

ً؟ارودقمسيلوهبرمؤي

:قرطثالثىلعكولسلابابرأاهيففلتخاةلأسمهذهو

لصوتينأنكمياذهىلعف،لكوتلاةياهنوهو،تاماقملاةلمجنمىضرلانإ:اولاقنويناسارخلاف

.هباستكابدبعلاهيلإ

رئاسكبلقلابلحتةلزانوهلب،دبعللًايبسكسيلولاوحألاةلمجنموه:اولاقنويقارعلاو

.لاوحألا

.بهاوملادرجملاوحألاو،بساكملانممهدنعتاماقملانألاوحألاوتاماقملانيبقرفلاو

نأبامهنيبعمجلانكمي:اولاقفهريغو—ةلاسرلابحاص—مهنمنيتفئاطلانيبةثلاثةقرفتمكحو

.ةبستكمتسيلولاوحألاةلمجنمهتياهنو،تاماقملاةلمجنميهودبعللةبستكمىضرلاةيادب:لاقي

.لاحهتياهنوماقمهلوأف

ىلعكلذلدف،هيلإمهبدنومهيلعىنثأوهلهأحدمٰهّللانأبتاماقملاةلمجنمهلعجنمجتحاو

.مهلرودقمهنأ
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“He has truly tasted the taste of faith who is pleased with God as Lord, Islam
as religion, and Muḥammad as messenger.”2 He also said, “Whoever says upon
hearing the call [to prayer], ‘I am pleased with God as lord, Islam as religion,
and Muḥammad as messenger,’ his sins are forgiven.”3

These two Hadiths are the pivot of the religion, and they sum up the entire
religion. They encompass being content and pleased with God’s lordship and
divinity, being pleasedwith andobedience toHisMessenger, andbeing pleased
with and submission toHis religion.Whosoever has all four of these, such is the
most truthful believer indeed. Such a claim is easy on the tongue, but in reality
the most difficult of all things when one is tested. Especially when one is faced
with what opposes one’s desire and quest, it becomes clear that the content-
ment was limited to one’s words and not a reality.

Being content and pleased with God’s divinity includes being pleased with
one’s love, fear, hope, repentance, and exclusive devotion to Him, making Him
the sole object of one’s quest and love, like one who is utterly content with his
Beloved. All this comprises His worship and unadulterated devotion to Him.

Being pleased with God’s lordship is to be pleased with His plan for his ser-
vant, and tomake Him alone the object of his reliance. His seeking of help and
his source of support and trust is none but God.

The first of these constitutes being pleasedwithGod’s [religious] commands
and the second is being pleased with God’s [existential] decree.

To be pleased with Muhammad, God grant him blessing and peace, as
His Messenger entails total obedience and submission to him, such that he
becomes preferable to one’s ego, to not seek guidance except in his words, to
not seek a judge other than him, nor make anyone else a judge over his teach-
ings, nor be pleased with anyone’s judgment but his, neither in the matter of
God’s Names and Attributes, nor in the matter of the realities of faith and its
various spiritual stations, nor in thematter of his judgments, be they related to
external matters or internal. If one is unable to find his judgment, his turning
to any other sourcemust be like onewho cannot find any food and turns to car-
rion and blood only out of dire necessity, and the best case would be for him to
treat it like the alternative of dust for one’s ablution when he is unable to find
purifying water.

To be pleased with Islam as one’s religion is to be pleased with what the reli-
gion commands, forbids, judges, and informs, and to not let there be in the
heart the slightest discomfort or doubt regarding it, but to submit to it wholly,
even if it be against one’s desires or plans or against the teachings of one’s
shaykh, one’s authority in law (taqlīd), or his school.

 
 

2 Muslim #34.
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.ً»الوسردمحمبًوانيدمالسإلابًوابرٰهّللابيضرنمناميإلامعطقاذ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقو

هلترفغًالوسردمحمبوًانيدمالسإلابوًابرٰهّللابتيضر:ءادنلاعمسينيحلاقنم«:لاقو

.»هبونذ

هناحبسهتيبوبربىضرلاانمضتدقو.يهتنيامهيلإونيدلاتاماقمرادمامهيلعناثيدحلاناذهو

وهفةعبرألاهذههلتعمتجانمو.هلميلستلاوهنيدبىضرلاو،هلدايقنالاوهلوسربىضرلاو،هتيهولأو

الو،ناحتمالاوةقيقحلادنعرومألابعصأنميهو،ناسللاوىوعدلابةلهسيهو.ًاقحقيّدصلا

.هلاحىلعالهناسلىلعناكىضرلانأنيبت،كلذنماهدارموسفنلاىوهفلاخيامءاجاذإاميس

باذجناو،هيلإلتبتلاوهيلإةبانإلاوهءاجروهفوخوهدحوهتبحمبىضرلانمضتيهتيهلإبىضرلاف

صالخإلاوهتدابعنمضتيكلذلكوىضرلالكهبوبحمبيضارلالعف.هيلإاهلكبحلاوةدارإلاىوق

.هل

ةقثلاوهبةناعتسالاوهيلعلكوتلابهدارفإنمضتيو،هدبعلهريبدتبىضرلانمضتيهتيبوبربىضرلاو

.هبلعفياملكًبايضارنوكينأو،هيلعدامتعالاوهب

.هيلعردقيامبهاضرنمضتييناثلاو،هبرمؤيامبهاضرنمضتيلوألاف

نمهبىلوأنوكيثيحب،هيلإقلطملاميلستلاوهلدايقنالالامكنمضتيًفالوسرهيبنبىضرلاامأو

مكحبىضريالو،هريغهيلعمكحيالوهيلإالإمكاحيالو،هتاملكعقاومنمالإىدهلاىقلتيالفهسفن

ناميإلاقئاقحقاوذأنمءيشيفالو،هلاعفأوهتافصوبرلاءامسأنمءيشيفال،ةتبلاهريغ

ىضريالو،]هريغمكحبكلذيفىضريال[،هنطابوهرهاظماكحأنمءيشيفالو،هتاماقمو

ةتيملانمالإهتيقيامدجيملاذإرطضملاءاذغبابنمهريغهميكحتناكهنعزجعنإف.همكحبالإ

ءاملالامعتسانعزجعلادنعهبمميتيامنإيذلابارتلابابنمنوكينأهلاوحأنسحأو،مدلاو

.روهطلا

نمجرحهبلقيفقبيملو،ىضرلالكيضرىهنوأرمأوأمكحوألاقاذإف:هنيدبىضرلاامأو

.هتفئاطوهخيشوهَدّلقملوقوأ،اهاوهوأهسفندارمًلافلاخمناكولو.ًاميلستهلملسو،همكح

3 Muslim #386.

 
 

      



 
 

vant from either side. For it is due to God’s pleasure and grace that the servant
him. In fact, God’s pleasure with a servant surrounds the pleasure of the ser-
tentment of a servant towards God is a consequence of God’s pleasure with

  Whoever is content with his Lord, God is pleased with him; rather, the con- 
them.
sure with them, which is greater and loftier than the Gardens and all that is in
reward of their pleasure with Him in all things is nothing short of His plea-
Rather, He has made it recommended and praiseworthy, promising that the
has, in His mercy and concession, not made it an obligation upon His creation.
inability of most selves to incline to it and the difficulty of maintaining it, God
ment will inevitably come to him. However, due to its mighty status and the 
one becomes well-established in reliance, surrender, and relegation, content-
ment from it. For contentment is the end of trusting reliance on God, and once
one has earned its causes and planted its seed, he picks the fruit of content-
ment is acquired in regard to its causes and gifted in regard to its essence. Once

  The resolution of the issue, then, is that the station of delightful content-
reliance.
count in the Balance will become clear, and God alone is sought in help and 
in the True Patron, profit will then become set apart from loss, and what will
out, when the secrets are unveiled and one finds no power nor succor except
ized and what is in the graves resurrected and what is in the breasts brought
in this earthly abode. When the chain of causality ends, the realities are real-
not incur anything but loss and whose ultimate benefit is to gain their goodwill
God, nor sold his portion from God in return for their agreement in what will
strangeness. He has not preferred anyone of the created things to his share from
essence of ignorance, and to follow their customs and conventions is the true 
iation, to agree with their opinions and the filth of their minds is the very 
[worldly] men is the true loneliness, to be honored by such is the true humil-
this estrangement and isolation, the more he begins to see that nearness to
liness in the world, and nearness to you! The more he tastes the sweetness of
more of it, asking God: O God, increase me in isolation from men, and lone-
ostracism for God’s sake and tastes of God’s exclusive company, he yearns for

  In fact, whenever a truthful servant finds a touch of estrangement and 
peace, as your Messenger, and with Islam as your religion.
be pleased with Him as your lord, with Muhammad, upon him be blessing and
messenger—that is a breeze of His ultimate nearness. This is what it means to
true honor and might, and that is the price of the company of God and His 
self feel lonely even if you are left alone in this cause—for that, by God, is the
except those who are strangers in this world. So be warned and never let your-

  If you ever reach this station, you will find yourself alone amongst men
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،درفتلاوبارتغالانمشحوتستنأكايإف،ملاعلايفءابرغلاالإمهلكسانلاكشحويانهاهو

ًالوسرملسو هيلع هللا ىلصدمحمبوً،ابرهبىضرلاوهبسنألاحوروهلوسروٰهّللاعمةبحصلاو،ةزعلانيعٰهّللاوهنإف

.ًانيدمالسإلابو

ًابارتغايندزمهللا:لاقهحورمسنتوهتوالحقاذوبارتغالاسمدجواملكقداصلالب

سنألانيعةشحولاىأردرفتلااذهوبارتغالااذهةوالحقاذاملكو،كًباسنأوملاعلانمًةشحوو

ديقتلانيععاطقنالاو،مهناهذأةلابزومهئارآعمفوقولانيعلهجلاو،مهبزعلانيعلذلاو،سانلاب

الاميفمهتقفاومبٰهّللانمهظحعبيملوقلخلانمًادحأٰهّللانمهبيصنبرثؤيملف،مهعاضوأومهموسرب

قئاقحلاتقحوبابسألاتعطقنااذإف،ايندلاةايحلايفمهنيبةدومهتياغو،نامرحلاالإهيلعيدجي

الوةوقنمقحلاهالومنودنمدجيملورئارسلاتيلبورودصلايفاملصحوروبقلايفامرثعبو

هيلعوناعتسملاٰهّللاو،نازيملاهبفخييذلاامو،نارسخلانمحبرلاعقاومذئنيحهلنيبت،رصان

.نالكتلا

لاقينأنكميف.هتقيقحرابتعابيبهوم،هببسرابتعابيبسك»ىضرلا«نأةلأسملايفقيقحتلاو

.لكوتلارخآىضرلانإف،ىضرلاةرمثاهنمىنتجاهترجشسرغوهبابسأيفنكمتاذإف،هبابسألبسكـلاب

رثكأةباجإمدعوهتزعلنكـلو،دبالوىضرلاهللصحضيوفتلاوميلستلاولكوتلايفهمدقخسرنمف

ىلعىنثأوهيلإمهبدننكـل،مهنًعافيفختومهبًةمحرهقلخىلعٰهّللاهبجويملاهيلعهتبوعصوهلسوفنلا

هبرنعيضرنمف.اهيفاموتانجلانملجأوربكأومظعأوهيذلامهنعهاضرهباوثنأربخأوهلهأ

نعهاضرنمنيعونبفوفحموهف،هنعٰهّللاىضرجئاتننمٰهّللانعدبعلاىضرلب،هنعٰهّللايضر
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attains contentment. Once the servant has attained it, God responds by being
pleased with him or her even more. This is why contentment is the greatest of
the doors to God, the Garden of the earth, a leisurely respite for the knowers,
the life of the lovers, a bounty for the worshippers, and the coolness of the eyes
of the devotees.

The greatest of the facilitating causes of contentment is to hold on to those
things that God has characterized as being the source of His pleasure, for that
surely leads to the path of contentment and delight.

Yaḥyā b. Muʿādh was asked, “When does a servant reach the station of con-
tentment?” He said, “When he has established himself upon four principles in
dealing with His Lord, he says, ‘[O Lord] If You give me, I accept; if You deprive
me, I am content; if You leave me [by affording me free time], I worship you;
and if you call on me, I respond.’ ”

Al-Junayd said, “Contentment is the soundness of the knowledge that
reaches to the heart, for when the heart encounters the reality of knowledge, it
attains contentment.”

Contentment and love are not like the stations of hope and fear. For pleasure
and love are two of the states of the dwellers of the Garden, yet they do not
part from the seeker in this world, in the intermediate state [between death
and the Judgment Day], and in the hereafter. Fear and hope, in contrast, do
not accompany the righteous in the Garden, for now they know that they have
attained what they hoped for and avoided what they feared. They still may
hope eternally in His magnanimity, but one that has no uncertainty attached
to it, but an anticipatory hope in a promise that is truthful by a Beloved that
is omnipotent. This hope is of an entirely different order than hope in earthly
life.

Ibn ʿAṭāʾ, God have mercy on him, said, “Contentment is the tranquility of
the heart in what God has eternally chosen for the servant as being the best
possible choice, and so he is pleased with it.”

I add that this contentment pertains towhat is fromGod; as for contentment
with Him, that is even higher and nobler than that; the difference between one
who is pleased with His Beloved and one who is pleased with what he receives
from the Beloved is the share of his ego.
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بابىضرلاناككلذلو،هنعهاضرةرمثوههدعبًىضرو،هنعىضرينأهلبجوأهلبقًىضر:هدبع

.نيقاتشملانويعةرقونيدباعلاميعنونيبحملاةايحونيفراعلاحارتسموايندلاةنجومظعألاٰهّللا

ىضرلاماقمىلإهلصويهنإف.هيفهاضرٰهّللالعجاممزلينأىضرلالوصحبابسأمظعأنمو

.دبالو

لوصأةعبرأىلعهسفنماقأاذإ«:لاقف؟ىضرلاماقمىلإدبعلاغلبيىتم:ذاعمنبىيحيلليق

ينتوعدنإوتدبعينتكرتنإوتيضرينتعنمنإوتلبقينتيطعأنإ:لوقيف،هبرهبلماعياميف

.»تبجأ

ىلإهادأملعلاةقيقحبلقلارشاباذإف.بلقلاىلإلصاولاملعلاةحصوهىضرلا«:دينجلالاقو

.»ىضرلا

ال،ةنجلالهألاوحأنمنالاحةبحملاوىضرلانإف.فوخلاوءاجرلاكةبحملاوىضرلاسيلو

امهنإف،ءاجرلاوفوخلافالخب،ةرخآلايفالوخزربلايفالوايندلايف]امهبسبلتملا[ناقرافي

نمنولانياملمهؤاجرناكنإوهنوفاخياوناكامممهنمأو،هنوجرياوناكاملوصحبةنجلالهأناقرافي

ءاجرسيلهنكـلً،امئادهتمارك
ً

نولاذهف،رداقبيبحنمقداصدعوبقثاوءاجرلب،كشًبابوشم

.نولايندلايفمهؤاجرو

هلراتخاهنأدبعللٰهّللارايتخامدقىلإبلقلانوكسىضرلا«:—ٰهّللاهمحر—ءاطعنبالاقو

.»هبىضريفلضفألا

هبوبحمبضاروهنمنيبقرفف،لضفأواذهنمىلعأفهبىضرلاامأو،هنمامبىضراذهو:تلق

.هسفنظوظحنمهبوبحمنمهلانياميفضاروهنمنيبو
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1 Contentment versus Patience in Suffering

Contentment does not require absence of the feeling of pain and discomfort,
but that one does not object to or feel resentment toward God’s decree. This
distinction has been lost on some people who reject the idea of contentment
in the face of difficulties altogether as an unnatural thing, and argue that what
is required is nothing other than patience. For pleasure at displeasure is oxy-
moronic, for the one is the opposite of the other.

The correct position, however, is that there is no contradiction between
them, for the presence of affliction and discomfort of the self does not negate
pleasure and contentment, such as the pleasure of a patient with drinking bit-
termedicine, or the pleasure of a fasting person on a hot daywith the feeling of
hunger and thirst, the pleasure of a warrior with the difficulties and struggles
he faces in the path of God, and so on.

Contentment is a path to God that is short and quick and attains the high-
est goal. Yet, it is arduous. But it is not more arduous than the difficulty in the
path of armed struggle, nor does it have the steep paths and deserts that the
latter has. Its steep road is nothing but a lofty will, pure soul, and the settling
of the self upon everything that comes from God. What makes it easy for the
servant is his knowledge of the weakness and helplessness of one’s self and the
mercy, compassion, and goodness of God. When one considers the two facts
and yet fails to throw himself before God in contentment with every motiva-
tion of love and joy drawn to it, his self is not worthy of God, far removed from
Him, undeserving of His nearness and friendship, suffering frommaladies and
trials. For the path of contentment is one which causes a servant to leap in
strides even when he is in his bed and makes him surpass a rider by many a
destination.

The fruit of contentment is happiness and delight with the Lord Almighty.
I saw Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, may God honor his soul, in a dream and
mentioned to him an issue regarding the acts of the heart and went on tomen-
tion its greatness and benefit, which I will not mention here. His response was,
“As for me: my way is to be pleased and delighted with God,” or something to
this effect. This was his state in life as is apparent and as his state made plain.

But al-Wāsiṭī4 said, “Put your contentment to use as best as you can, but do
not let your contentment put you to use so that you will become veiled by its
pleasure and lost in it to the reality of what you see.” This allusion of al-Wāsiṭī

4 Muḥammad b. Mūsā al-Wāsiṭī (d. 320), a companion of al-Junayd’s circle. For more on him,
see Laury Silvers, A Soaring Minaret: Abu Bakr al-Wasiti and the Rise of Baghdadi Sufism
(Albany: SUNY Press, 2010).
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لصف

اذهلو،هطخستيالومكحلاىلعضرتعيالألب،هراكملاوملألابسحيالأ»ىضرلا«طرشنمسيلو

،ربصلاوهامنإو،ةعيبطلاىلععنتمماذهاولاقو،هيفاونعطوهوركملابىضرلاسانلاضعبىلعلكشأ

؟نادضامهوةيهاركـلاوىضرلاعمتجيفيكفالإو

ضيرملاىضرك،ىضرلايفانيالهلسفنلاةهاركوملأتلادوجونأوامهنيبضقانتالهنأباوصلاو

دهاجملاىضرو،أمظلاوعوجلاملأنمهلانيامبرحلاديدشلامويلايفمئاصلاىضرو،هيركـلاءاودلابرشب

.اهريغو،حارجلاملأنمٰهّللاليبسيفهللصحيامب

اذهعموً،ةقشماهيفنكـلو،ةياغلجأىلإةلصومًادجةبيرقةرصتخمقيرطىضرلاقيرطو

اهتبقعامنإو،اهيفامزوافملاوتابقعلانماهيفالو،داهجلاقيرطةقشمنمبعصأباهتقشمتسيلف

.ٰهّللانماهيلعدرياملكىلعسفنلانيطوتوةيكزسفنوةيلاعةمه

ملواذهواذهدهشاذإف.هبهربوهيلعهتقفشوهبهتمحروهزجعوهفعضبهملعدبعلاىلعكلذلهسيو

ةدورطمسفنهسفنف،هيلإاهلكهاضروهبحيعاودبذجنتو،هنعوهبىضريوهيدينيبهسفنحرطي

.نحملاوايالبلافانصأبةالتبمةنحتممسفنوأ،هتالاوموهبرقلًةلهؤمتسيل،هنعةديعبٰهّللانع

.لحارمببكرلامامأحبصيف،هشارفىلعقلتسموهودبعلاريُستةبحملاوىضرلاقيرطف

.ىلاعتوكرابتبرلابرورسلاوحرفلاىضرلاةرمثو

لامعأنمًائيشهلتركذينأكو،مانملايف—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتيأرو

هبرورسلاوٰهّللابحرفلايتقيرطفانأامأ:لاقف—نآلاهركذأال—هتعفنموهميظعتيفتذخأوبلقلا

.ةرابعلانماذهوحنوأ

:يطساولالاقدقنكـل.هلاحهيلعهبيدانيوهرهاظىلعكلذودبي،ةايحلايفهلاحتناكاذكهو

.علاطتامةقيقحنعهتيؤروهتذلًبابوجحمنوكتفكلمعتسيىضرلاعدتالو،كدهجىضرلالمعتسا

 
 

      



 
 

“It is the tranquility of the heart under the passing decrees.”
“It is to welcome decrees with delight.”
“It is to give up choice.”

ever it may be.”
  It was said: “Contentment is to avoid complaining about any affliction, what-

ment.”
tion and resolution; the real contentment is the one that is after the judg-
being pleased before divine judgment [of a matter that afflicts us] is only inten-
him, “I ask for contentment after the divine decree,” so he said, “This is because

  Abū ʿUthmān was asked about the saying of the Prophet, peace be upon
above what he has been given.”
ciation towards this world, for one who is pleased does not desire for anything

  Al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyād said to Bishr al-Ḥāfī, “Contentment is superior to renun-
him does not wish for anything other than what God has chosen.’ ”
Abū Dharr. As for me, I say, ‘Whosoever trusts the goodness of God’s choice for
ence and sickness dearer to me than health.” Ḥusayn said, “God have mercy on
Abū Dharr, God be pleased with him, says, “Poverty is dearer to me than afflu-

  It was said to Ḥusayn the son of ʿAlī, God be pleased with them both, that
of love when the affliction is at its worst.”
before the decree, possessing no bitterness after the decree, and the excitation

  Dhū al-Nūn said, “There are three signs of contentment: abandoning control
pleases the Beloved; to stop at the love would be a defect of love.
and bliss that accompanies it, but rather use the love to accomplish that which
One ought not to work toward love just for the sake of love and the delight
tains to all of the states and stations of the heart in which the heart finds peace.

  This caution is not limited to the station of contentment, however, but per-
objective, so that you use it rather than letting it use you.
Rather, make it an instrument and cause in the attainment of your goal and 
the sweetness of contentment, such that that becomes your real motivation.
use” but do not let it use you, that is, your work must not be intended to attain

  This, then, is the meaning of [al-Harawī’s] words, “putting contentment to
ship, for they are a deadly poison.”
[treacherous nature]. He would say, “Beware of sweetening your acts of wor-

  Al-Wāsiṭī frequently cautioned against this challenge and warned of its
ters.
and worship, and this difficult pass is not crossed except by the great mas-
own pleasure veils them from observing the rights of the object of their love
sake of pleasure and love, is a great veil between them and their Lord, as their
for to them seeking rest and tranquility in the states, stopping at them for the
is a greatly arduous pass and crossing in the view of the People [of Sufism],
532 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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لاوحألاةنكاسمنإف.مهلعطقموموقلادنعةميظعةبقعوهيطساولاهيلإراشأيذلااذهو

قوقحةعلاطمنعمهظوظحبمهبرنيبومهنيبباجحًةبحموًاذاذلتسااهدنعفوقولاواهيلإنوكسلاو

.مئازعلاولوأالإاهزوجيالةبقعيهو،مهدوبعمومهبوبحم

ءالحتساومكايإ:همالكنمو.اهيلعهيبنتلاديدشةبقعلاهذهنمريذحتلاريثكيطساولاناكو

.ةلتاقمومساهنإفتاعاطلا

لوصحلجألكلمعنوكياليأ،»كلمعتسيىضرلاعدتالوىضرلالمعتسا«:هلوقىنعماذهف

كدوصقمىلإًالصومًاببسوكلًةلآهلعجالب،هيلعكلةثعابلايهنوكتثيحب،ىضرلاةوالح

.كللمعتسمهنأالهًلالمعتسمنوكتف،كبولطمو

.بلقلااهيلإنكسييتلاةيبلقلاتاماقملاولاوحألاعيمجيفماعوهلب،ىضرلابصتخيالاذهو

لمعتسيلب،ميعنلاورورسلاوةذللانماهيفاموةبحملالجألةبحملاىلعًالماعنوكيالاضيأهنإىتح

.ةبحملاللعنماذهف،اهدنعفقيالبوبحملايضارميفةبحملا

،ءاضقلادعبةرارملانادقفو،ءاضقلالبقرايتخالاكرت:ىضرلامالعأنمةثالث«:نونلاوذلاقو

.»ءالبلاوشحيفبحلاناجيهو

نميلإبحأرقفلا:لوقيهنعٰهّللايضررذابأنإ:—امهنعٰهّللايضر—يلعنبنيسحللليقو

رايتخانسحىلعلكتانم:لوقأفانأامأ،رذابأٰهّللامحر:لاقف،ةحصلانميلإبحأمقسلاوىنغلا

.هلٰهّللاراتخاامريغنمتيملهلٰهّللا

قوفىنمتياليضارلانألايندلايفدهزلانملضفأىضرلا:يفاحلارشبلضايعنبليضفلالاقو

.هتلزنم

ءاضقلالبقىضرلانأل:لاقف»ءاضقلادعبىضرلاكلأسأ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقنعنامثعوبألئسو

.ىضرلاوهءاضقلادعبىضرلاو،ىضرلاىلعمزع

.ناكمكحيأيفعزجلاعافتراىضرلا:ليقو

.رايتخالاعفر:ليقو

.حرفلابماكحألالابقتسا:ليقو

.ماكحألايراجمتحتبلقلانوكسليقو

.طخسلاكرتوهو،دبعللٰهّللارايتخاميدقىلإبلقلارظن:ليقو

 
 

      



 
 

ple of this is in the words of the Almighty,
attribute of contentment, lacking which there is no way unto Him. An exam-
make the [honorable] return of the soul to His Majesty contingent upon the 
His words “God has not permitted a way unto Him for one who is resentful”

the elite and the most arduous for the commoners.
ward, neither increase nor replace any state. It is among the first steps of
where [God] stops his servant, seeking neither to move forward nor back-
condition for any seeker. And contentment is the name of a truthful stop
who is resentful. Thus He made entry into the state of contentment a 
[This verse means that] God has not permitted a way unto Him for one

  Enter thou among My servants! Enter thou My Garden!”
“O soul at peace, return unto thy Lord, well-pleased, well-pleasing!

God Almighty has said,

The author of al-Manāzil says:

2 Contentment and Tranquility

the elite with Him in exchange for everything else.
what God has apportioned and decreed, and the contentment of the elite of
God has apportioned for him and given him, the contentment of the elite with
Contentment has three kinds. The contentment of the commoners with what

made me move to another than I have resented.
For forty years God has not made me stay in a place that I have disliked or

Abū ʿUthmān al-Ḥīrī said,

Truth Almighty.
Man is like an earthen pot that has no value if it opposes the degree of the

Abū ʿAlī al-Daqqāq said,

erwise, be patient.
All goodness lies in being pleased and content. So if you can, do so, oth-

them both,
  ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb wrote to Abū Mūsa al-Ashʿarī, may God be pleased with

534 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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نإف،ىضرلايفهلكريـخلانإف،دعبامأ«:امهنعٰهّللايضرىسوميبأىلإباطخلانبرمعبتكو

.»ربصافالإوىضرتنأتعطتسا

.ىلاعتقحلامكحهيفضراعيامرطخلانمفزخللسيلو،فزخناسنإلا:قاقدلايلعوبألاقو

هريغىلإينلقنامو،هتهركفلاحيفٰهّللاينماقأامًةنسنيعبرأذنم:يريـحلانامثعوبألاقو

.هتطخسف

،هاضقوٰهّللاهردقامبصاوخلاىضرو،هاطعأوٰهّللاهمسقامبماوعلاىضر:ماسقأةثالثىضرلاو

.هاوساملكنًمالدبهبصاوخلاصاوخىضرو

:—ٰهّللاهمحر—لزانملابحاصلاقلصف

ّيَأَاي﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق« ّنلاَاُهتَ ِّنَئمُْطْملاُسْفَ ّمًَةيِضَارِّكِبَرَٰىلِإِيعِجْراُةَ ّيِضْرَ ِيدَاِبعِيفِيُلخْدَافًةَ

ّنَجِيُلخْدَاو ُلوخدلاِدصاقلاطرشوً،اليبسهيلإطِّخستمللةيآلاهذهيفعديمل.]30–27:رجفلا[﴾ِيتَ

الوً،ارخأتمالوًامدقتمسمتليالدبعلافقوامثيح،قداصلافوقوللمساىضرلاو،ىضرلايف

.»ةماعلاىلعاهقشأوصوصخلالهأكلاسملئاوأنموهوً،الاحلدبتسيالوًاديزمديزتسي

،لاحبهناحبسهيلإاهعوجرديقهنألف،ً»اليبسهيلإطِّخستمللةيآلاهذهيفَعديمل«:هلوقامأ

:ىلاعتهلوقريظناذهو،اهنعفصولاكلذبلسعمهيلإعوجرلاىلإليبسالف.ىضرلافصووهو
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[SoGod recompenses the godfearing,]whomtheangels receive [indeath]
well-disposed, saying, “Peace be on you! Enter the Garden for what you
used to do.” [16:32]

Here [God] has conditioned the reception of the angels’ greetings and glad tid-
ings on their dying well-disposed. This verse leaves no room for one who does
notmeet this condition to deserve this glad tiding. Thismeans that [al-Harawī’s
idea of] attainment of contentment as a condition for a soul returning to its
Lord [honorably] is, I say, related to the allusion of the verse, not its immediate
meaning. For the immediate meaning of the verse is the soul’s pleasure with
what it has attained of noble and generous reception [with its Lord], and His
pleasure with it. This will be said to it at the moment of its exit from the abode
of this world and its presentation before God.

ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAmr, God be pleased with them both, said,

When a believing servant dies God sends to it two angels along with a gift
from the Garden. It is thus addressed, “Come out, O tranquil soul, come
to breeze and fragrance, and to a Lord who is with thee well-pleased.”5

There are three opinions as to the occasion of this glad tiding. The first, and the
most well-known, is that it will be the time of death. Al-Ḥasan [of Basra] said,
“WhenGod intends to collect it, it resigns to its Lord in tranquility, well-pleased
with God, and so God is pleased with it.”

The second opinion is that this glad tiding will be given to it at the time of
resurrection. This is the opinion of ʿIkrima, ʿAṭāʾ, al-Ḍaḥḥāk, and a few others.

The third opinion is that the first part of this compliment, namely, “Return
unto thy Lord, well-pleased, well-pleasing,” will be said at the time of death,
while the second part, “Enter thou among My servants! Enter though My Gar-
den!” will be said to it on the Day of Resurrection. Abū Ṣāliḥ said that “Return
unto thy Lord, well-pleased, well-pleasing” will be said upon its exit from the
world, whereas on the Day of Resurrection, it will be said, “Enter thou among
My servants! Enter though My Garden!”

The correct opinion is that this compliment will be presented to the goodly
soul upon its departure from this world as well as on the Day of Resurrection.
For the first resurrection of the soul is its death. At that moment, if it had been
tranquil and content with God, it will find itself in the presence of the Highest
Companion and His Garden. Sound Hadiths provide evidence for this. Then,
on the Day of Resurrection, this glad tiding is [once again] given to it, and thus
the return to God and entry into the Garden is complete.

 
 

         

   

         

   

5 Reported in al-Nasāʾī on the authority of Abū Hurayra.
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َّفَوَتٺَنِيَذّلا﴿ ّنَجْلااُوُلخْداُُمْكَيَلعٌمَالَسَنُولُوَقيَۙنِيّبِيَطَُةِكئَاَلْملاُُمهاَ .]32:لحنلا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعتُْمتنُكَاِمبَةَ

بيطلاريغلةيآلاقبتملف،نيبيطمهتافووهوديقب،ةراشبلاوةكئالملانممالسلااذهمهلبجوأامنإف

.ةراشبلاهذهًلاليبس

تناكاذإالإهيلإعجرتالف،اهبرىلإسفنلاعوجريفطرشىضرلايفلوخدلانألصاحلاو

.ةيضار

هتلانوهتماركنماهللصحامباهاضراهنمدارملانإف،اهنمدارملابالةيآلاةراشإبقلعتاذه:تلق

اهمودقوايندلارادنماهجورخدنعاهللاقياذهو،اهنعىضرلاواهاضراهللصحف،هيلإعوجرلادنع

.ٰهّللاىلع

لسرأو،نيكـلمهيلإٰهّللالسرأنمؤملادبعلاىفوتاذإ«:امهنعٰهّللايضرورمعنبٰهّللادبعلاق

كنعبرو،ناحيروحورىلإيجرخا،ةنئمطملاسفنلااهتيأيجرخا:لاقيف،ةنجلانمةفحتبهيلإ

.»ضار

:فلسلللاوقأةثالثةلاقملاهذهتقويفو

تنأمطااهضبقٰهّللادارأاذإ:—هنعٰهّللايضر—نسحلالاق،رهشألاوهوتوملادنعهنأ:اهدحأ

.اهنعٰهّللاىضريف،ٰهّللانعتيضرواهبرىلإ

.ةعامجوكاحضلاوءاطعوةمركعلوقاذه،ثعبلادنعكلذاهللاقيامنإ:نورخآلاقو

ّمًَةيِضَارِّكِبَرَٰىلِإِيعِجْرا﴿:يهو—ىلوألاةملكلا:نورخآلاقو ّيِضْرَ ،توملادنعاهللاقت—ً﴾ةَ

ّنَجِيُلخْدَاوِيدَاِبعِيفِيُلخْدَاف﴿:يهو—ةيناثلاةملكلاو :حلاصوبألاق.ةمايقلاموياهللاقتامنإ—﴾ِيتَ

ّمًَةيِضَارِّكِبَرَٰىلِإِيعِجْرا﴿ ّيِضْرَ :اهلليقةمايقلامويناكاذإف،ايندلانماهجورخدنعاذه،ً﴾ةَ

ّنَجِيُلخْدَاوِيدَاِبعِيفِيُلخْدَاف﴿ .﴾ِيتَ

اهتقرافمدنعاهثعبلوأنإف،ةمايقلامويوايندلانمجورخلادنعاهللاقيلوقلااذهنأباوصلاو

ثيداحألاهيلعتلدامكهتنجيفو،ٰهّللاىلإًةنئمطمتناكنإىلعألاقيفرلايفيهفذئنيحو،ايندلا

.ةنجلالوخدوٰهّللاىلإعوجرلامامتنوكيفذئنيحو،كلذاهلليقةمايقلامويناكاذإف.ةحيحصلا

.ةقيقحلايففالتخاالف.ةمايقلامويهتياهنوهمامتو،توملادنعكلذلوأف
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However, the Shaykh [al-Harawī] understands from this verse that the return
of the soul toGod is contingent upon its beingwell-pleased. It would have been
better if he had employed it to endorse the station of tranquility, for this state of
being well-pleased and well-pleasing occurs to the soul, according to the verse,
due to its tranquility.

Now we shall return to the explanation of his statements.
His statement “And contentment is the truthful stop” means stopping with

what the Lord Almighty has required in religion without hesitation or objec-
tion. This is required of those who are the foremost, which is truthful standing
with the intendedmeaning or demand of the Truth without beingmuddied by
any hesitation or impeded by one’s own desire.

His statement could be read as “where a servant stops” such that the servant
is the subject of the verb, so that he stops by the leave of his Lord seeking nei-
ther to move forward nor backward. It would also be correct if [the servant] is
read as the object, and this is more obvious. Themeaning would now be “wher-
ever God stops His servant,” as the verb waqafa could be used as transitively
or intransitively. This would mean that wherever his Lord makes him stand,
he seeks neither to advance nor retreat. This must, however, refer to condi-
tions related to God’s existential will that does not pertain to divine command
and prohibition; if it meant the religious decree, then perfection always lies in
seeking to advance in it. If he does not aspire to advance toward God in every
moment, he would return to what he does not know. There is no standing in
the way, but if he stands in a place with respect to wealth and poverty, comfort
and discomfort or illness, or being at home or homeless, he stands where He
makes him stand, seeking nothing other than the state that He has given. This
is to perfect his contentmentwith the choice of God for himandhis effacement
of his own choice into it. The same applies to his statement “he seeks neither
increase nor to replace a state.”

This point that the Shaykh [al-Harawī] has brought up is one of the many
kinds of contentment, which is contentment with respect to divine ordain-
ment and existential decrees, against which resistance has not been com-
manded.6

6 This point by al-Harawī, and Ibn al-Qayyim’s agreement with it, is non-trivial, if one juxta-
poses it to the scriptural imperative to seekprosperity and strength in thisworld (for example,
Q. 2:201; 8:60; 11:52, etc). Consider, also, the doctrine of beneficial objectives (maqāṣid) of the
sharīʿa that Muslim scholars have long endorsed.
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لصحيامنإملاعلااذهيفقلخلانمٰهّللاىلإاهعوجرنأةيآلاةراشإنمذخأخيشلانكـلو

اهللصحيذلاعوجرلااذهنإف،ىلوأناكلةنينأمطلاماقميفةيآلابلدتساولنكـلو،اهاضرب

ىلعهيبنتلاعضومو،ةيآلاهذهنمبسكـلاظحوهو،ةنينأمطلابهتلانامنإاهنعىضرلاواهاضرهيف

.همالكحرشىلإعجرنلف،اهبحاصللصحياموةنينأمطلاعقوم

،ةقيقحينيدلاىلاعتوكرابتبرلادارمعمفوقولاهبديري،»قداصلافوقولاوهىضرلا«:هلوق

دارمعمقداصلافوقولاوهو،نيقباسلاموقلابولطماذهو،ةضراعمالوكلذيفددرتريغنم

.دارمهمحازيالوددرتكلذبوشينأريغنمىلاعتقحلا

الهبرنذإبفقوامثيحيأً،العاف»دبعلا«نوكينأحصي،»دبعلافقوامثيح«:هلوق

نإف—دبعلاٰهّللافقوامثيحيأ،رهظأوهوًالوعفمنوكينأحصيوًارخأتالوًامدقتسمتلي

نوكيامنإاذهوً،ارخأتالوًامدقتبلطيالهبرهفقوامثيحيأً—ايدعتموًامزاللمعتسي»فقو«

هلامكفينيددارميفهفقواذإامأو.يهنلاورمألابقلعتياليذلاينوكـلاهدارمنمهيفهفقياميف

،يرديالثيحنمعجرةظحللكيفٰهّللاىلإمدقتلاهتمهنكتملنإهنإفً،امئادهيفمدقتلابلطب

،مقسلاو،بعتلاوةحارلاو،رقفلاوىنغلانم—ماقميففقواذإنكـلو.قيرطلايففوقوالف

،اهيفٰهّللاهماقأيتلاةلاحلاكلتريغبلطيالف،هفقوثيحفقي—ناطوألاةقرافموناطيتسالاو

.هسفنلهرايتخانعهبءانفلاوهلٰهّللارايتخابهاضرحيحصتلاذهو

.ً»الاحلدبتسيالوًاديزمديزتسيال«:هلوقكلذكو

رمؤيمليتلاةينوكـلاماكحألاوماسقألابىضرلاوهو،ىضرلادارفأنمدرفخيشلاهركذيذلااذه

.اهتعفادمب
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His statement that it “is among the first steps of the elite” means that since
the path of the elite is part from the ego, and parting from the will is the begin-
ning of the parting from the ego, which is why contentment in this sense is the
beginning of the path of the elite. This idea in essence is based on his position
that annihilation is the ultimate goal above the station of contentment.

The correct opinion, however, is that contentment is nobler and loftier than
annihilation. Contentment is the goal, not the beginning. Indeed, the station
of gratitude is above even contentment, which is in between [the station of
gratitude] and the station of patience.

Finally, [al-Harawī’s] statement that contentment “is the most arduous for
the commoners” means that abjuring sensual pleasures and comforts is the
most difficult thing for common people, and that is precisely the first require-
ment of attaining contentment.

Three Levels of Contentment3

He said,

 
 

sent it down as a book that is detailed, clear, sufficient, and efficacious?
judges, how can we seek arbitration from a book other than His, when He has
can turn for judgment? Similarly, this being the Book of the master of all the
than God someone who will arbitrate between me and you and to whom we
has revealed to you a Book clearly detailed?” [6:114]. That is, shall I seek other
Sūra] He said, “Shall I seek an arbiter other than God when He is the one who
the kind of alliance that necessitates love and obedience. In the middle [of the
That is, [the ally here means] deity, source of support, help, and refuge; this is
ally other than God who is the originator of the heavens and the earth?” [6:14].
lord of all things? He said in the beginning of the Sūra, “Say: Shall I take as an
ter and diety”. It means, then: How can I seek a lord other than Him who is the
pleased with him, said [concerning the meaning of “lord” in this verse], “Mas-
God, when He in fact is the lord of all things?” [6:164]. Ibn ʿAbbās, God be 
one brings one’s needs. The Almighty said, “Say: Shall I seek a lord other than
Almighty in whose disposal of affairs one seeks his peace of heart and to whom
Contentment with God as Lord means not taking a master other than God 

associationism.
other than Him, and this is the pivot of Islam that purifies one from major 
contentment with God as Lord and displeasure with the worship of all
It has three levels. First is the contentment of the commoners, which is 
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نعجورخلابوهصوصخلالهأكولسنأينعي»صوصخلالهأكلاسملئاوأنموهو«:هلوقو

لئاوأنمرابتعالااذهبىضرلااذإف،سفنلانعجورخلاأدبموهةدارإلانعجورخلاو،سفنلا

.ةصاخلاكلاسم

.ىضرلاقوفةبولطمةياغءانفلانوكيفهلصأىلعاذهو

.ةيادبالةياغوهو،ىلعأوهنملجأ»ىضرلا«نأباوصلاو

.ربصلاةلزنمنيبوهنيبةلزنموهف»ركشلا«ماقمهقوف،معن

املوأ»ىضرلا«و،ةماعلاىلعظوظحلانعجورخلاةقشملكلذو»ةماعلاىلعاهقشأو«:هلوقو

.ظوظحلانعجورخلاهيف

لصف

ةدابعطُّخستوً،ابرٰهّللابىضرلاوهو،ةماعلاىضرىلوألاةجردلا:تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

.»ربكألاكرشلانمرهطيوهو،مالسإلاىحربطقاذهو،هنودام

ُْلق﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.هجئاوحهبلزنيوهريبدتىلإنكسيىلاعتٰهّللاريًغابرذختيالًأابرٰهّللابىضرلا

ّللاَْرَيغَأ ّبَرِيْغبَأِهـَ ًاديس«:امهنعٰهّللاىضرسابعنبالاق.]164:ماعنألا[ٍ﴾ءَْيشُِّلكَُّبرَُوَهواً

ّللاَْرَيغَأُْلق﴿:ةروسلالوأيفلاقو؟ءيشلكبروهوهريغابربلطأفيكفينعي،ً»اهلإو ُِذخَّتَأِهـَ

ِّيَلو ةالاوملانموهوً،أجلمًوانيعموًارصانوًادوبعمينعي،]14:ماعنألا[﴾ِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاِِرطَافاً

ّللاَْرَيَغفَأ﴿:اهطسويفلاقو.ةعاطلاوبحلانمضتٺيتلا َباَِتْكلاُُمْكَيلِإََلزنَأِيَذّلاَُوَهوًامََكحِيَغْتبَأِهـَ

؟هيفانفلتخااميفهيلإمكاحتنف،مكنيبوينيبمكحينميغتبأٰهّللاريغفأيأ،]114:ماعنألا[﴾ًالََّصُفم

ً؟ايفاًشايفاًكانيبًمالصفمهلزنأدقو،هباتكريغىلإمكاحتنفيكفماكحلاديسهباتكاذهو
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When you consider these three verses properly you shall see that [their
teachings] comprise nothing but contentment with God as the lord, Islam as
the religion, and Muhammad as the messenger, and you will see the hadith7
reflecting these [verses] and derived from them.Many are pleased with Him as
the lord and seek no lord but Him, yet they are not pleased with Him as their
patron, but rather, their patrons are other than Him, thinking that they bring
them closer to God. Their patronage is like those who receive the patronage of
the courtiers of kings. This precisely is associationism.Truemonotheism is that
one does not take patrons other thanHim, and theQurʾan is filledwith declara-
tions that characterize the pagans as those who have taken patrons other than
God.

This is the essence of the clientage of his prophets and messengers and
His believing servants, as this is part of the perfection of faith. The clientage
of His clients is a class and taking of patrons other than Him is a class alto-
gether different. Onewho understandings the difference between them should
seek monotheism from its essence. This question is the essence and crux of
monotheism.

Many others seek a judge other than Him, seeking his judgment, arguing for
him and being pleased with his judgment. These three, then, are the pillars of
monotheism: that one takes no lord other thanHim, nor object of worship, nor
judge.

The exegesis of pleasure with God as the lord is that you are displeased
with the worship of other than Him, {this is to be pleased with God as god,
which is the perfection of being pleased with God as the lord, for whosoever
is duly pleased with God has his lord is necessarily displeased with the wor-
ship of another} absolutely. For being pleased with the purification of his lord-
ship necessitates the purification of His worship, just as the knowledge of the
unicity of His lordship necessitates the knowledge of the unicity of His divin-
ity.

His statement “And it is the pivot of Islam” means that the pivot of Islam is
that one is content with His worship alone and displeased with the worship
of any other, and it has been stated that worship is love with humility, and so
everyone to whom you have humbled yourself, obeyed, and loved other than
God, you are his slave.

7 The reference is to several hadiths that include this formula; see, for example, Muslim
#386.
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مالسإلابوًابرٰهّللابىضرلاسفنيهاهتيأر،لمأتلاقحثالثلاتايآلاهذهتلمأتاذإتنأو

يغبيالوًابرهبىضريسانلانمريثكف،اهنًماقتشمواهنًعامجرتمثيدحلاتيأروً،الوسردمحمبًوانيد

نأو،ٰهّللاىلإهنوبرقيمهنأهنًمانظءايلوأهنودنميلاويلبً،ايلوهدحوهبىضريالهنكـل،هاوًسابر

ءولممنآرقلاو.ءايلوأهنودنمذختيالأديحوتلالب.كرشلانيعاذهوكلملاصاوخةالاومكمهتالاوم

.ءايلوأهنودنماوذختامهنأبنيكرشملافصونم

ةالاومف،هتالاوممامتوناميإلامامتنماذهنإف.هيفنينمؤملاهدابعوهلسروهئايبنأةالاومريغاذهو

نإفسأرنمديحوتلابلطيلفامهنيبناقرفلامهفيملنمو،نولهنودنميلولاذاختاونولهئايلوأ

.هساسأوديحوتلالصأةلأسملاهذه

ثالثلاتاماقملاهذهو،همكحبىضريوهيلإمصاخيوهيلإمكاحيًامكحهريغيغتبيسانلانمريثكو

.ًامكحهريغالًواهلإالًوابرهاوسذختيالأ،ديحوتلاناكرأيه

ىضرلامامتنموهوً،اهلإٰهّللابىضرلاوهاذهو[،هنودامةدابعطخستنًأابرٰهّللابىضرلاهريسفتو

مزلتسيهتيبوبرديرجتبىضرلانألً،اعطق]هنودامةدابعطخسهقًحابرهبىضرلاىطعأنمف.ًابرٰهّللاب

.ةيهولألاديحوتبملعلامزلتسيةيبوبرلاديحوتبملعلانأامك،هتدابعديرجت

،هدحوةدابعبدبعلاىضرينأىلعمالسإلاىحررادمنأينعي»مالسإلاىحربطقوهو«:هلوقو

هتببحأوهتعطأوهلتللذنملكف،لذلاعمبحلايهةدابعلانأمدقتدقو،هريغةدابعطخسي

.هلدبعتنأف،ٰهّللانود
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His statement “and it purifies one from major associationism” means that
associationism is of two kinds, major andminor; this contentment purifies one
from the major one. As for the minor one, what purifies from it is to descend
on the station of “You we worship and You alone we seek for help.”

The Three Conditions of Contentment4

He said,

It is sound when three conditions are met, that God Almighty is dearer of
all things to the servant, the foremost object of one’s reverence, and the
most deserving of things of one’s obedience.

He means that this kind of contentment can be sound only with three things.
First, that God Almighty is the dearest of things to the servant, and this is

known by three further things. One, that his love is greater in the heart than
any other love and any other object of love; two, thatHis love overwhelms every
other love, such that the love of all things other thanHim is overpowered, over-
whelmed, and contained in His love; and three, that the love of other thanHim
is subservient to His love. Thus, He is theOne loved for His sake as the foremost
objective, and other than Him is loved in following His love, just as anyone else
is obeyed in obedience toHim. He alone in reality is theObeyed and the Loved.

These three apply to Him being the highest object of one’s reverence and
obedience as well.

To sum up, then, He alone ought to be the greatest beloved and master; one
who does not love and revere Him does not obey Him, and such a one is arro-
gant before Him. When he loves and glorifies another along with Him, and
obeys the other along with Him, he is an associationist. Only when he singles
Him out for love, glorification, and obedience is he truly the monotheistic ser-
vant.
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رهطيىضرلااذهف،رغصأوربكأ:ناعونكرشلانأينعي»ربكألاكرشلانمرهطيوهو«:هلوقو

ّيِإ﴿ةلزنمهلوزنهرهطيفرغصألاامأو،ربكألانمهبحاص ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

لصف

ءايشألاىلوأو،دبعلاىلإءايشألابحألجوزعٰهّللانوكينأ:طورشةثالثبحصيوهو«:لاق

.ةعاطلابءايشألاقحأو،ميظعتلاب

:ًاضيأءايشأةثالثبحصيامنإىضرلانم]عونلااذهنأينعي[

:ءايشأةثالثبفرعتهذهو:دبعلاىلإءيشبحألجوزعٰهّللانوكينأ:اهدحأ

.اهلكباحملاهتبحممدقتتف،ةبحملكبلقلاىلإهتبحمقبستنأ:اهدحأ

نأ:ثلاثلا.هتبحميفًةيوطنمًةبولغمًةروهقمهريغهتبحمنوكتف[ةبحملكهتبحمرهقتنأ:يناثلا

امك،هبحلًاعبتًابوبحمهريغو،لوألادصقلاوتاذلاببوبحملاوهنوكيفهتبحملًةعبات]هريغةبحمنوكت

.بوبحملاعاطملاةقيقحلايفوهف.هتعاطًلاعبتعاطي

.ًاضيأةعاطلاوميظعتلابءايشألاىلوأهنوكيفةثالثلاهذهو

ربكتموهفهمظعيملوهعطيملوهبحيملنمف،عاطملامظعملابوبحملاهدحوٰهّللانوكينألصاحلاف

بحلابهدحوهدرفأىتمو،كرشموهفهاوسهعمعاطأوهاوسهعممظعوهاوسهعمبحأىتمو،هيلع

.دحومدبعوهفةعاطلاوميظعتلاو
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Second Level5

He said,

The second level is contentment with8 God, and this is the contentment
of which the revelation has spoken, and it is contentment with Him in
everything He decides and measures out, and this is the beginning of the
paths of the elite.

The Shaykh has made this level higher than the last one. This is because one
does not enter Islam except bymeans of the first level, when his feet are estab-
lished in it; as for this level, it pertains to the affairs of the heart and is for the
elite and concerns contentment with His judgments and decrees.

This is only the beginning of the path of the elite because it is the fore-
shadowing of parting from the ego, which is the path of the elite. This fore-
shadowing is the beginning of their path as the latter consists in the servant’s
abjuration of his own shares of pleasure and standing with God rather than his
ego.

This is the precisemeaning of his words, and yet hismaking this level higher
than the last is clearly open to debate, and is analogous to his making patience
by God higher than patience for God.

What ought to be the case is that the first level be higher and loftier in
worth, but this level is, in fact, ambiguous, for contentment with the decree
could happen from a believer and an unbeliever, its end goal being surrender
to the decree and apportionment of one’s share byGod.How is this comparable
to being joyfully content with God as one’s lord, deity, object of worship, and
judge?This contentment is an obligation, rather, it is the greatest of obligations
by the agreement of the Community.Whosoever is not pleasedwithHimas the
lord, neither his Islam nor work is sound.

As for being pleased with His decree, most people hold that it is preferred
and not obligated. It has also been said that it is an obligation. These are the
two opinions in the school of Aḥmad.

8 In English, it is difficult to express through a preposition the difference al-Harawī wishes to
express between riḍā bi-llāh and riḍā ʿan-illāh; the former stresses being pleased and content
with God’s Being and the latter with God’s acts.
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لصف

لكيفهنعىضرلاوهو،ليزنتلاتايآتقطنىضرلااذهبو،ٰهّللانعىضرلا:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»صوصخلالهأكلاسملئاوأنماذهو،ردقوىضقام

.اهلبقيتلاةجردلانمىلعأةجردلاهذهلعجخيشلا

ماقميفلخداهيلعهمدقرقتسااذإف،ىلوألاةجردلابالإمالسإلايفلخديالهنإهلوقهجوو

.مالسإلا

هماكحأيفهنعىضرلايهو،صوصخلالهأليهوبولقلاتالماعمنمفةجردلاهذهامأو

.هتيضقأو

قيرطوهيذلاوسفنلانعجورخللةمدقمهنأل،صوصخلالهأكلاسملوأنمناكامنإو

دارمعمهفوقووهظوظحنعدبعلاجورخنمضتيهنأل،مهكولسةيادبهتمدقمف،صوصخلالهأ

.هسفندارمعماللجوزعٰهّللا

ربصلاهلعجريظنوهو،ىفخيالرظناهلبقيتلانمىلعأةجردلاهذههلعجيفو،همالكريرقتاذه

.ٰهّللربصلانمىلعأٰهّللاب

،ةكرتشمةجردلاهذهوةصتخماهنإفً،اردقعفرأًوانأشىلعأىلوألاةجردلانوكينأيغبنييذلاو

ىضرلانماذهنيأف.هردقوٰهّللاءاضقلميلستلاهتياغو،رفاكلاونمؤملانمحصيءاضقلابىضرلانإف

ضريملنمف،ةمألاقافتابضورفلادكآوهلب،ضرفًابرهبىضرلافً؟امكحوًادوبعموًاهلإوًابرهب

.لمعالومالسإهلحصيملابرهب

امهو،بجاووهلب:ليقوً،ابجاوسيلوبحتسمهنأىلعسانلارثكأفهئاضقبىضرلاامأو

.دمحأبهذميفنالوق

 
 

      



 
 

the foundations of Islam without which it cannot exist.
companion of pleasure with His religion and His prophet, and these three are
and with Muhammad as the messenger.” He thus made pleasure with Him the 
truly tasted faith who is pleased with God as his lord, with Islam as his religion,
God as his lord, not to one who is pleased with His acts, as he said, “He has

  Also, the Prophet connected the taste of faith to whoever is pleased with
reward and punishment.
His Names and Attributes whereas contentment with His acts pertains to His

  The secret of this conundrum is that contentment with Him pertains to
acts; the latter is the fruit of the former.

  The contentment with His Being is the essence of being content with His
[98:8].
with them and they are pleased with Him: this is for any who fears his Lord”
beneath which rivers flow, abiding therein forever and ever: God is pleased
the words of Almighty, “Their reward with their Lord is Gardens of eternity 
contentment with Him in what it has received of His bounty. Similarly, in
tranquil self, return to your Lord, pleased and well-pleasing”: this is the self ’s 
has occurred with respect to reward and punishment, as in His saying, “O 
vant with what He does with him and gives him, which is why [this phrase]

  As for contentment with His acts, it constitutes the contentment of a ser-
lordship.
tests and overlooks, who expands and contracts, among other attributes of His 
of victory and success, the Sufficient, the Inspector and Watcher, the One who
Giver and the Withholder, the Arbiter, the Caretaker, the Patron, the Grantor
being the Creator, the Planner, the Commander, the Prohibitor, the King, the
and His lordship both general and particular, the latter being inclusive of His

  Also, being content with Him pertains to His Being, Names, and Attributes,
part of it.
with some aspects of it, but being pleased and content in every way is certainly
and content with Him as the lord in a complete fashion, even if he is content
prevented from one. If one is not content with all that, one cannot be pleased
manded and prohibited as well as what He has given and predestined for and 
being content with Him, for it entails being content with what He has com- 

  Furthermore, being pleased with Him as the lord is inclusive of and requires
supererogatory acts.
dispensing the obligation is superior to and loftier than the same by means of 
I have obligated upon him.” This shows that drawing near to the Almighty by 
servant has not drawn near to Me by anything like the performance of what
tory and the preferred; as a sound divine hadith has it, “God Almighty says, My

  The difference between the two levels is the difference between the obliga-
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ٰهّللالوقي«:حيحصلايهلإلاثيدحلايفو،بدنلاوضرفلانيبامقرفنيتجردلانيبامقرفلاف

ءادأبهناحبسهيلإبرقتلانأىلعلدف،»هيلعتضرتفاامءادألثمبيدبعيلإبرقتام:لجوزع

.لفاونلابهيلإبرقتلانمىلعأولضفأضرفلا

امبدبعلاىضروههتيبوبربىضرلانإف،همزلتسيوهنعىضرلانمضتيًابرهبىضرلانإفً،اضيأو

نكيملهلككلذبضريملىتمف،هنمهعنميوهايإهيطعيو،هيلعهردقيوهلهمسقيوهنعهاهنيوهبهرمأي

هجولكنمًابرهبىضرلاف.اهضعبنمًابرهبًايضارناكنإو،هوجولاعيمجنمًابرهبيضردق

.بيرالبهنمضتيوهنعىضرلامزلتسي

ًاقلاخهبىضرلاوهف.ةصاخلاوةماعلاهتيبوبروهئامسأوهتافصوهتاذبقلعتيًابرهبىضرلاف:ًاضيأو

ًابيقروًابيسحوًايفاكوًانيعموًارصانوًايلووًاليكووًامكحوًاعناموًايطعموًاكلموًايهانوًارمآوًاربدمو

.هتيبوبرتافصنمكلذريغىلإً،اطسابًواضباقًوايفاعمًوايلتبمو

،ءازجلاوباوثلايفءاجامنإاذهلو،هايإهيطعيوهبهلعفيامبدبعلاىضروهف:هنعىضرلاامأو

ّيَأَاي﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك ّنلاَاُهتَ ِّنَئمُْطْملاُسْفَ ّمًَةيِضَارِّكِبَرَٰىلِإِيعِجْراُةَ ّيِضْرَ اذهف.]28–27:رجفلا[ً﴾ةَ

ِبَرَدِنعُْمُهؤَاَزج﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكو،هتماركنماهللصحاملهنعاهاضر ّنَجِْمهّ ِنمِيْرجَتٍنَْدعُتاَ

ّرًۖاَدبَأَاهِيفَنِيِدلَاخُرَاهْنَأْلاَاِهْتحَت ّللاَِيضَ ِلَِكلَٰذُْۚهَنعاوَُضَروُْمهَْنعُهـَ ّبَرَِيشَخَْنم .]8:ةنيبلا[ُ﴾هَ

.هبىضرلاةرمثهنعىضرلاو،هنعىضرلالصأهبىضرلاو

نإفً،اضيأو.هئازجوهباوثبقلعتمهنعىضرلاو،هتافصوهئامسأبقلعتمهبىضرلانأةلأسملارسو

ناميإلامعطقاذ«:لاقامك،هنعيضرنمبهقلعيملًوابرٰهّللابيضرنمبناميإلامعطقوذقلعيبنلا

هذهو،هيبنوهنيدبىضرلانيرقهبىضرلالعجف،ً»الوسردمحمبًوانيدمالسإلابًوابرٰهّللابيضرنم

ةبانإلاوهتدابعوهديحوتنمضتًيابرهبىضرلافً،اضيأو.اهبالإموقياليتلامالسإلالوصأيهةثالثلا
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Furthermore, being pleased and content with Him is inclusive of the affir-
mation of His unicity and worship, repentance to Him, trusting reliance on
Him, fear, hope and love for Him, gratitude for His bounties: in fact, seeing
all that is from Him as bounty and blessing even if He is harsh with His ser-
vant. Contentment with Him as the lord includes the testimony that there
is no god but God and being content with Muhammad as the messenger
includes the testimony that Muhammad is the messenger of God. Being con-
tent with Islam as the religion consists of adherence to His service, and obedi-
ence to Him and His messenger. The three together complete the whole reli-
gion.

ContentmentwithHimas the lord is further inclusive of takingHimalone as
the sole Patron and as the object of worship, as the Almighty said to His mes-
senger, “Shall I seek a judge other than Him?” [6:114] and also, “Shall I take a
Patron other than Him?” [6:14] and “Say: Do I seek a lord other than God when
He is the lord of everything?” [6:124]; this is the essence of contentment with
Him as the lord.

Also, He made the reality of contentment with Him as the lord displeasure
with the worship of other than Him; when the servant is displeased with the
worship, love, fear, hope in and reverence of false gods, he now truly realizes
the contentment that is the pivot of the axis of Islam.

The pivot of the axis of the religion is that all of one’s beliefs, works, and
states are built on the affirmation of the unicity of God Almighty in worship
and displeasure with the worship of all other than Him. Whoever is deficient
in this lacks his center, and whosoever possess it attains the axis that brings
him out from the circle of associationism to the circle of Islam, thereby firmly
grounding the axis of his Islam and faith in its pivot.

Also, Hemade the attainment of this degree of contentment depend onGod
Almighty beingdearer to the servant thanall else, themost deserving of venera-
tionandobedience, andall these gather in their ambit theprinciples of worship
and order their branches and parts.

If total love is the total inclination of the heart to the object of love, that
inclination leads to its obedience and veneration, and the stronger the inclina-
tion, themore complete the obedience and themore profound the veneration.
This inclination is a necessity of faith, rather, it is the soul and essence of faith.
What can be loftier than a matter that includes in itself the requirement that
God Almighty be dearer of all things to the servant, the most deserving of ven-
eration and obedience?

By virtue of this precisely does the servant find sweetness of faith as in the
Ṣaḥīḥ that he, God grant him blessing and peace, said,
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هنماملكةيؤرلب،همعنىلعركشلاو،هبوهلربصلاو،هتبحموهءاجروهفوخو،هيلعلكوتلاوهيلإ

ًالوسردمحمبىضرلاو،»ٰهّللاالإهلإالأةداهش«نمضتًيابرهباضرلافهدبعءاسنإوً،اناسحإوًةمعن

ةعاطوهتعاطوهتيدوبعمازتلانمضتًيانيدمالسإلابىضرلاو،»ٰهّللالوسرًادمحمنأ«ةداهشنمضتي

.هلكنيدلاةثالثلاهذهتعمجف،هلوسر

دقوً،ادوبعموًايلوهذاختاو،هاوسامنودًادوبعمهذاختانمضتيًابرهبىضرلانإفً،اضيأو

ّللاَْرَيَغفَأ﴿:هلوسرلىلاعتلاق ّللاَْرَيغَأُْلق﴿:لاقو،]114:ماعنألا[﴾ًامََكحِيَغْتبَأِهـَ ِّيَلوُِذخَّتَأِهـَ ﴾اً

ّللاَْرَيغَأُْلق﴿:لاقو،]14:ماعنألا[ ّبَرِيْغبَأِهـَ نيعوهاذهف.]164:ماعنألا[ٍ﴾ءَْيشُِّلكَُّبرَُوَهواً

.ًابرهبىضرلا

هاوسامةدابعدبعلاطخسىتمف،هنودامةدابعطخسينًأابرهبىضرلاةقيقحلعجهنإفً،اضيأو

ءاجرًوافوخًوابحةلطابلاةهلآلانم
ً

ىحربطقوهيذلاهبىضرلابققحتدقفً—الالجإًواميظعتو

.مالسإلا

ٰهّللاديحوتىلعينبنتامنإلاوحألاولامعألاودئاقعلاعيمجنأل،نيدلاىحربطقناكامنإو

،هيلعروديىحرهلنكيملبطقلااذههلنكيملنمف.هاوسامةدابعطخسو،ةدابعلايفلجوزع

ةرئادىلإكرشلاةرئادنمذئنيحجرخيفهيلعرودتيتلاىحرلاهلتتبثبطقلااذههللصحنمو

.مزاللاتباثلااهبطقىلعهناميإوهمالسإىحررودتف،مالسإلا

—هناحبسً—ابرهبيضرملانوكىلعًافوقومىضرلانمةجردلاهذهلوصحلعجهنإفًاضيأو

عمجياذهنأمولعمو.ةعاطلابءايشألاقحأوميظعتلابءايشألاىلوأو،ءيشلكنمدبعلاىلإبحأ

.اهبعشواهعورفمظنيوةيدوبعلادعاوق

.هميظعتوهتعاطىلًعالماحليملاكلذناك،بوبحملاىلإهتيلكببلقلاليمةماتلاةبحملاتناكاملو

ناميإلاحوروهلب،ناميإلامزاليليملااذهو.رفوأميظعتلاومتأةعاطلاتناكىوقأليملاناكاملكو

ىلوأودبعلاىلإءايشألابحأهناحبسٰهّللانوكينأنمضتيرمأنمىلعأنوكيءيشيأف.هبلو

؟ةعاطلابءايشألاقحأوميظعتلابءايشألا

ةوالحنهبدجوهيفنكنمثالث«:لاقهنأهنعحيحصلايفامكناميإلاةوالحدبعلادجياذهبو
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One finds the sweetness of faith by three things: one to whom God and
His messenger become dearer than all else, one who loves another for no
other reason but for God, and one who hates to be thrown into the fire.9

And it is God we seek for help.
Both this and that result from one’s contentment with Him alone as the lord

and disavowal of servitude to anyone else, the inclination of the heart to Him
and the attraction of all the powers of the lover to Him alone; the Lord’s satis-
factionwith the servant depends on this contentment.Whoever is contentwith
God as the lord, God is pleased with Him as His servant. However, whosever is
pleased and content with Him in what He has given and withheld and in the
afflictions and safety He has given, does not attain the level of the pleasure and
satisfaction of the Lord with Him if he is not also pleased with Him as the lord,
His prophet as the messenger, and Islam as the religion. For a servant may be
happy with God in what He has given him or kept from him but not with Him
alone as his god and one deserving worship. This is why He guaranteed [His]10
pleasure only to him who is pleased with Him as the lord, as the Prophet said,

Whoever says every day, I am pleased with God as the lord, Islam as the
religion, and Muhammad as the prophet, it is his right upon God to be
pleased with him on the Day of Resurrection.11

6 Differentiating Normative and Ontological Commands

This having been established, we turn now to the explanation of [al-Harawī’s]
words.

He said,

And of this contentment the revelation speaks.

He is referring to the words of Almighty,

God said, This day the truth of the truthful shall benefit them, for them
are Gardens beneath which rivers flow, forever and ever: God is pleased
with them and they with God. Such is the great success. [5:119]

9 Bukhārī #16; Muslim # 43.
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ناكنمو،ٰهّللالإهبحيالءرملابحيناكنمو،امهاوساممهيلإبحأهلوسروٰهّللاناكنم:ناميإلا

.»رانلايفىقلينأهركيامك—هنمٰهّللاهذقنأذإدعب—رفكـلايفدوعينأهركي

وهو،هبالإمتيالوهيلعفوقوموهامبهتوالحدوجوقلعوً،ابرٰهّللابىضرلابناميإلاقوذّقلعف

.هلوسرووهدبعلاىلإءايشألابحأهناحبسهنوك

هناحبسهتيبوبربىضرلادرجمنمىلعأ—هترمثوهيذلا—صالخإلاوماتلابحلااذهناكاملو

ةوالحدجواذهف.ناميإلامعطقوذىضرلاةرمثو،ناميإلاةوالحدجويهو،ىلعأهترمثتناك

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.معطلقوذكاذو

هتيلكببلقلاليمهاوسامةيدوبعنمةءاربلاو.ًابرهدحوهبىضرلاىلعاذهواذهبترتامنإو

ٰهّللاهيضًرابرٰهّللابيضرنمف،ىضرلااذهلعباتهبرنعهاضرو،هيلإاهلكبحملاىوقباذجناوهيلإ

ملنإهنعبرلاىضرةجردكلذبلنيملهتيفاعوهئالبوهعنموهئاطعيفهنعيضرنموً،ادبعهل

ضريملوهعنموهاطعأاميفٰهّللانعىضريدقدبعلانإف.ًانيدمالسإلابًوالوسرهيبنبًوابرهبضري

لاقنم«:يبنلالاقامًكابرهبيضرنملةمايقلامويدبعلاىضرنمضامنإاذهلوً،اهلإوًادوبعمهدحوهب

.»ةمايقلامويهيضرينأٰهّللاىلًعاقحناكالًإايبندمحمبًوانيدمالسإلابًوابرٰهّللابتيضر:مويلك

لصف

.همالكحرشىلإعجرنلفاذهفرعاذإ

.»ليزنلاقطنىضرلااذهبو«:لاق

ّللاَلَاق﴿:لجوزعهلوقىلإريشي ّنَجُْمَهلُْۚمُهقْدِصَنِيِقداَّصلاَُعفَنيُْمَويَاذَٰهُهـَ َاِهْتحَتِنمِيْرجَتٌتاَ

ّرًۚاَدبَأَاهِيفَنِيِدلَاخُرَاهْنَأْلا ّللاَِيضَ :ىلاعتلاقو،]119:ةدئاملا[ُ﴾مِيَظْعلاُْزَوْفلاَِكلَٰذُْۚهَنعاوَُضَروُْمهَْنعُهـَ

10 The text has it “the pleasure of the servant,” but the context suggests that this is a more
obvious reading.

11 This is the version in the Musnad of Aḥmad and elsewhere; the report in Muslim #386
associates this formula with how one should respond to the call to prayer.

 
 

      



 
 

things. This is in opposition to worship and servitude.
vant has no choice and [that He] does not choose nor is pleased with other
slave-servant, that the Blessed Lord chooses whatever He pleases and the ser-
sitates ill thought of Him and contesting Him in His choice with respect to His

  They further argue that lack of pleasure and contentment with Him neces-
lord.
pleasure with his Lord’s decree is contradictory to pleasure with Him as the
displeased and resentful, there being no third possibility. And a servant’s dis- 

  Among them, one is that if one is not pleased with His decrees, one is [then]
tion of being pleased with Him. For this, they have offered several arguments.
arduous nature. Some do, however, consider it an obligation just like the obliga-
tude, has not been demanded of [the servants] due to their incapacity and its 
with His decrees, even though among the highest and noblest kinds of servi-

To be pleased and content with Him is an absolute obligation; to be pleased
[with respect to His decrees], and contentment with God’s decrees themselves.
There are three things here: contentment with God, contentment with God

And that is joyful contentment with Him in all that He has decreed.

His statement,
with Him as the lord, Muhammad as the prophet, and Islam as the religion.
are pleased with Him. This only occurred after their pleasure and contentment
allegiance to them, that He is pleased with them and has pleased them so they
their good works and their struggle against His enemies and their negation of 
These verses are inclusive of their recompense for their truthfulness and faith,

and they with Him. That is for whoever has feared his Lord. [98:8]
flow, wherein they will abide forever and ever; God is pleased with them
Their reward with God will be Gardens of eternity beneath which rivers

He also said,

pleased with Him. [58:22]
wherein they abide eternally. God is pleased with them, and they are 
from Him. And We will admit them to gardens beneath which rivers flow, 
He has decreed within their hearts faith and supported them with spirit
were their fathers or their sons or their brothers or their kindred. Those—
ing affection for those who oppose God and His Messenger, even if they
You will not find a people who believe in God and the Last Day hav-

The Almighty also said,
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ّل[﴿ ّللِابَنُوِنْمُؤيًاْمَوقُِدجَتاَ ّدَاُويِرِخآْلاِْمَوْيلَاوِهـَ ّدَاحَْنمَنوُ ّللاَ ءَابآاُونَاكَْوَلوَُهلوَُسَروَهـَ
َ

ءَاْنبَأْوَأُْمه
َ

ُْمه

ّيََأوَنَاميِإْلاُِمِهبُوُلقِيفََبتَكَِكئَٰلوُأُْۚمَهَتريَِشعْوَأُْمَهنَاوْخِإْوَأ ّنَجُْمُهلِخُْديَوُۖ]ْهّنِمٍحُوِربُمَهدَ ِيْرجَتٍتاَ

ّللاَِيَضرَۚاهِيفَنِيِدلَاخُرَاهْنَأْلاَاِهْتحَتِنم ّللاُبْزِحَِكئَٰلوُأُْۚهَنعاوَُضَروُْمهَْنعُهـَ ّللاَبْزِحَّنِإَالَأِۚهـَ ُُمهِهـَ

ِبَرَدِنعُْمُهؤَاَزج﴿:لاقو.]22:ةلداجملا[﴾َنوُِحلُْفْملا ّنَجِْمهّ َنِيِدلَاخُرَاهْنَأْلاَاِهْتحَتِنمِيْرجَتٍنَْدعُتاَ

ّرًۖاَدبَأَاهِيف ّللاَِيضَ ِلَِكلَٰذُْۚهَنعاوَُضَروُْمهَْنعُهـَ ّبَرَِيشَخَْنم .]8:ةنيبلا[ُ﴾هَ

مدعوهئادعأةدهاجمو،ةحلاصلامهلامعأومهناميإومهقدصىلعمهءازجتايآلاهذهتنمضتف

دمحمبوًابرهبىضرلادعباذهمهللصحامنإو،هنعاوضرفمهاضرأفمهنعٰهّللايضرنأب،مهتيالو

.ًانيدمالسإلابًوايبن

.»ىضقاملكيفهنعىضرلاوهو«:هلوق

.ٰهّللاءاضقبىضرلاوٰهّللانعىضرلاوٰهّللابىضرلا:رومأةثالثانهاه

بلاطيملف—ةيدوبعلاعاونأفرشأورومألالجأنمناكنإو—،هنعىضرلاوضرفهبىضرلاف

.ججحباوجتحاوهبىضرلااوبجوأامكةفئاطهتبجوأو،مهيلعهقتشموهنعمهزجعلمومعلاهب

طخسو،طخسلاوىضرلانيبةطساوالذإ،هيلعطخاسوهفهبرنعًايضارنكيملاذإهنأاهنم

.ًابرهبهاضرلفانمهبرىلعدبعلا

كرابتبرلانأو،هدبعلهرايتخايفهتعزانموهبهنظءوسمزلتسيهنعهاضرمدعفً،اضيأو:اولاق

.ةيدوبعللفانماذهوهبىضريالودبعلاهراتخيالف،هاضريًوائيشراتخيىلاعتو

 
 

      



 
 

This is the necessary detail pertaining to contentment with the decree.
such.
commanded to be displeased with it and prohibited from being content with
does not love or like, such as the decree of [moral] flaws and sins, the servant is 
both sides are equal, and at times it may be disliked. As for the decree that He
an obligation and at other times preferred and at other times neutral in which
involves the opposition of one decree with another. This is sometimes even
does not harm him. This does not entail contesting His lordship, even if it 
His servant, and escaping from these to the decree that relieves him from it
which] does not displease the Lord, like the afflictions with which God tests

  The second kind is the ontological, predestinarian choice, [questioning
and Muhammad as the messenger.
mission, and [to] his contentment with God as the lord, Islam as the religion,
The servant’s choice against this is indeed contradictory to his faith and sub- 
and His messenger have decreed a thing to have a choice in the matter” [33:36].
its place. The Almighty said, “It is not for a believing man or woman when God
command, and it is an obligation upon the servant to choose nothing else in
Lord chooses for His servant two kinds of things. First, the religious, normative 
ther detail and cannot be answered with an affirmation or negation. For the

  As for one choosing for oneself what the Lord has chosen, this requires fur-
sure, and in His safety from His punishment, and in Him from Him.
sake of God, as in the case of seeking refuge in His pleasure from His displea-
tests God’s decree with another decree of God, by the power of God and for the
and is displeased with what is decreed only in favor of what he loves. He con-
Lord in both cases, as he is displeased with one decree only in favor of another,
His choice is also not valid. Rather, [the servant] maintains good thought of his

  Your statement that it necessitates ill thinking of Him and contestation of
made clear presently.
In fact, his displeasure and pleasure are united in the same decree, as shall be
with what has been decided for him but pleased with the One who decreed it.
of these to the One who decreed and destined it. A servant may be displeased
hatred, resentment, and the desire to repel it do not necessitate the extension
sure with the decree implies displeasure with the One who issued it. Similarly,
pleasure and displeasure, is questionable, for there is no necessity that displea-
avoiding it with respect to His decrees, there being no middle ground between 

  Their statement that one cannot avoid displeasure with his Lord except by 
None of these arguments hold up.

Me.”
judgment and is not patient with My affliction should seek a lord other than

  They also say that a divine tradition says, “Whoever is not pleased with My 
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الو،»ياوًسابرذختيلفيئالبىلعربصيملويئاضقبضريملنم«:ةيهلإلاراثآلاضعبيفو:اولاق

.كلذنمءيشيفةجح

»طخسلاواضرلانيبةطساوالذإ،هنعىضرلابالإهبرىلعطخسلانمصلختيالهنإ«:مهلوقامأ

هضغبويضقملاةهاركنأامك،هاضقنمىلعطخسلامزلتسياليضقملابطخسلانأل،لوخدممالكف

هاضقنمعضاروهودبعلاهطخسيدقيضقملاف.هردقوهاضقيذلابكلذقلعتمزلتستالهنعةرفنلاو

.يتأيسامك،ءاضقلاسفنبىضرلاوهطخستعمتجيدقلب،هردقو

نسحوهلب،كلذكسيلف»هرايتخايفهلهتعزانموهبربدبعلانظءوسمزلتسيهنإ«:مكـلوقامأو

هبرههركييذلاردقلاعزانيامك،رخآرودقمبهعزانيورودقملاطخسيامنإهنإف.نيتلاحلايفهبربنظلا

هتافاعمبو،هطخسنمهاضربذيعتسيامك،ٰهّللٰهّللابٰهّللاردقبٰهّللاردقعزانيف،هاضريوهبحييذلاردقلاب

.هنمهبذيعتسيوهتبوقعنم

يفنلاليذهيلعبحسيال،ليصفتعضوماذهف»برلاهراتخيامهسفنلراتخيهنوك«امأو

:ناعونهدبعلىلاعتبرلارايتخاف.تابثإلاو

.هديسهلهراتخاامريغعونلااذهيفراتخيالأدبعلاىلعبجاولاف.يعرشينيدرايتخاامهدحأ

ِلَنَاكَاَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاق ّللاَىَضقَاذِإٍَةِنْمُؤمَاَلوٍِنْمُؤم ﴾ِْمِهرْمَأِْنمَُةَرِيـخْلاُُمَهلَنُوَكينَأًارْمَُأُهلوَُسَروُهـَ

ًانيدمالسإلابًوابرٰهّللابهاضرو،هميلستوهناميإلفانمكلذفالخدبعلارايتخاف.]36:بازحألا[

.ًالوسردمحمبو

الاذهف،هدبعاهبٰهّللاىلتبييتلابئاصملاك،برلاهطخسيال،يردقينوكرايتخايناثلاعونلا

نإوةيبوبرللةعزانمكلذيفسيلو،اهفشكيواهعفديوهنعاهعفرييذلاردقلاىلإاهنمهرارفهرضي

.ردقلابردقللةعزانمهيفناك

نوكيًةراتو،نيفرطلايوتسمًاحابمنوكيًةراتوً،ابحتسمنوكيًةراتوًابجاوًةراتنوكياذهف

.ًامارحنوكيًةراتًواهوركم

يهنم،اهطخسبرومأمدبعلاف—بونذلاوبئاعملاردقلثم—هاضريالوهبحياليذلاردقلاامأو

.اهبىضرلانع

.ءاضقلابىضرلايفبجاولاليصفتلاوهاذهو

 
 

      



  

and the same thing, as is one of the sayings of the Ashʿarites and most of [al-
Lord Almighty on the one hand and His pleasure and will on the other as one

  These answers have no mileage with one whose principle is the love of the
thing.
what is decreed, thus pleasure and displeasure are not attached to the same

  Yet another group said: we are pleased with the decree but displeased with
respect to their attachment to the servant as his acquisition and enactment.
to the lord as His creation and will, and we are displeased with them with

  Another group said: We are pleased with them in the way they are attached
all things, but do not attach His lordship to evil and filthy things in particular.
[even though everything is God’s proof]. Similarly, they say: God is the lord of
thing vanishes and perishes, but do not say: God’s proofs vanish and perish
apply the term to every single one of the decrees. Just as Muslims say: Every-
pleased with God’s decree in general and do we not resent it, but we do not
eral, not its details that have been decreed and predestined, so we say: We are 

  Another group said, the term contentment is applied to the decree in gen-
nor object to His judgment.
with what He has prohibited us from agreeing with, nor do we stand above God
created, that He has commanded us to be content with, and we are not pleased
it would be said in response: We are pleased with God’s decree that He has
He said: If it is asked whether you agree with God’s decree and predestination,
and this is how al-Qāḍī Abū Yaʿlā answered the question, as did Ibn al-Bāqillānī.

  This [discrimination] is the way of many of our [Ḥanbalite] companions,
the connection of His decree and predestination to [evil].
He likes and dislikes, thus voiding His Law and religion, and the other denied
with it rather than dissatisfied with it; one opposes the Lord Almighty in what
One takes [evil] out of God’s decree and predestination and the other is pleased

  Both groups, however, are in error and transgression against the right path.
predestination, and so we are pleased with them all.
that reason and revelation show that they indeed happen by God’s decree and 
oppression, the latter must not be decreed or predestined. The other group said
other, and since it is known that we are commanded to hate sins, unbelief, and 
group said that the decree and contentment with it mutually necessitate each
to with contentment. Thereafter, they became divided into two groups. One
to think that everything the Lord has decreed and created must be submitted
its acceptance without discrimination has become an obligation. This led them
the stations of the truthful, and has acquired such reverence that for one group
“pleasure with the decree” is a praiseworthy and commanded thing and among
to the necessary distinctions and detail are saved from it. For the expression

  People suffer from great confusion in this matter, and only those who attend
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ظفلنإف.ليصفتلاوقرفلاباحصأهنماجنوً،اميظعًابارطضاكلذيفسانلابرطضادقو

ةفئاطلتبجوأةمرحهلراصف،نيقيدصلاتاماقمنموهو،هبرومأمدومحمظفل»ءاضقلابىضرلا«

مث،]هبىضرلاهليغبنيًاقولخمىلاعتبرللًايضقم[ناكاملكنأاونظو،ليصفتريغنمهلوبق

:نيتقرفاومسقنا

رفكـلاويصاعملاضغببنورومأمانأمولعمف،نيمزالتمىضرلاوءاضقلاناكاذإ:ةقرفتلاقف

ً.ةردقمًةيضقمنوكتالف،ملظلاو

.اهبىضرننحنفهردقوٰهّللاءاضقبةعقاواهنأىلععرشلاولقعلالددق:تلاقةقرفو

،هردقوبرلاءاضقنعاهوجرخأكئلوأف.ليبسلادصقنعناترئاجناتفرحنمناتفئاطلاو

،هنيدوهعرشنعاوجرخوهطخسوهاضريفىلاعتبرلااوفلاخءالؤه.اهوطخسيملواهباوضرءالؤهو

.اهبهردقوهئاضققلعتاوركنأكئلوأو

:نيتفئاطلاباوجيفعرشلاوردقللتابثإلالهأقرطتفلتخاو

الضف،ءاضقلكبىضرلازاوجىلععامجإلاالوةنسلاالوباتكلانمليلدمقيمل:ةفئاطتلاقف

ةقيرطهذهو؟هردقوٰهّللاهاضقاملكباوضرينأهلوسروهدابعٰهّللارمأنيأف،هبابحتساوهبوجونع

.ينالقابلانباوىلعيوبأيضاقلاباجأهبو،مهريغوانباحصأنمريثك

؟هردقوٰهّللاءاضقبنوضرتفأ:ليقنإف:لاق

هنعاناهنامكلذنمىضرنالو،هبىضرننأانرمأيذلاهقلخوهيذلاٰهّللاءاضقبىضرن:هلليق

.همكحىلعضرتعنالوىلاعتٰهّللايدينيبمدقتنالو،هبىضرننأ

ىضرن:لوقنف،ردقملايضقملاليصافتنودةلمجلايفءاضقلابىضرلاقلطي:ىرخأةفئاطتلاقو

:نوملسملالوقيامكيضقملاليصافتنمدحاولكىلعىضرلاقلطنالو،هطخسنالًوةلمجٰهّللاءاضقب

نوفيضيالو،ءيشلكبرٰهّللا:نولوقيو.كلهتوديبتٰهّللاججح:نولوقيالو،كلهيوديبيءيشلك

.اهصوصخبةرذقتسملاةثبختسملانايعألاىلإهتيبوبر

ةهجنماهطخسنوً،ةئيشموًاقلخبرلاىلإاهتفاضإةهجنماهبىضرن:ىرخأةفئاطتلاقو

.هًبامايقوهًلابسكدبعلاىلإاهتفاضإ

.دحاوءيشباقلعتيملطخسلاوىضرلاف،يضقملاطخسنوءاضقلابىضرنلب:ىرخأةفئاطتلاقو

ً،ةدحاوهتئيشموهاضروىلاعتبرلاةبحملعجينملوصأىلعاهنمءيشىشمتيالةبوجألاهذهو

.هعابتأرثكأويرعشألالوقدحأوهامك

 
 

      



 
 

They have no knowledge of that! [43:20]
And they said, “Had God desired we would not have worshiped these”:

The Almighty also said,

Thus did those do before them. [16:35]
fathers, nor would we have forbidden anything through other than Him.”
would not have worshipped anything other than Him, neither we nor our
And those who associate others with God say, “If God had willed, we

The Almighty also said,

follow not except assumption, and you are not but telling lies.” [6:148]
ment. Say, “Do you have any knowledge that you can produce for us? You
anything.” Likewise did those before deny until they tasted Our punish-
have associated, and nor would our fathers, nor would we have prohibited 
Those who associated with God will say, “If God had willed, we would not

two one and the same thing? The Almighty said,
concomitants of his love and pleasure; what, then, about those who make the

  God Almighty has refuted those who make His will and judgment necessary 
or not? This is the crux of the problem.
pleased with it or not? Is the servant commanded to be pleased with it himself
predestined, informed, and written; is its measurer and author, the Almighty, 
necessity, the informing, and the writing, but rather in the very action that is 

  This response does not save him either, however, for the problem is not the 
being reported about.
different from what is commanded, just as a report is different from what is
decree], however, is different from what is decreed, because the command is 
The decree that is the necessity, the informing, and the writing [of the divine
the same as what is decreed, for the creation is the same as what is created.
it would be said: It is two kinds. The decree in the sense of the creation is

  If it is asked whether the decree is the same thing in your view as the decreed,
Al-Qāḍī al-Bāqillānī raises the same questions and asks:

it cannot be correct.
than what is acted on, but for those who do not discriminate between the two
for those who made the decree other than what is decreed, the action other
ing that “We agree with the decree but not with what is decreed” is valid only
we love what He loves and are pleased with what He is pleased with. Your say-
loves and finds pleasing, for the universe is beloved and pleasing to Him, and
Ashʿarī’s] followers. They hold that whatever He has willed and decreed He
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ً،ايضرمهًلابوبحمنوكـلاناكاذإو،هيضروهبحأدقفهاضقوهءاشاملكنإ:نولوقيءالؤهنإف

.هيضرامىضرنوهبحأامبحننحنف

ملنإوهنإف،ماقملااذهيفصلخمال[ًاليصفتقلطيالوًةلمجقلطيءاضقلابىضرلانإ:مكـلوقو

.لاكشإلادوعيف،هبيضرملاةلمجيفكلذفً]اليصفتقلطي

دبعلابسكف،دبعللًابسكاهنوكةهجنماهطخسنوٰهّللًاقلخاهنوكةهجنماهبىضرن:مكـلوقو

.طخستالويضرتهلةقيقحالًفايمدعًارمأناكنإو،هبىضرنفٰهّللقلخوهًفايدوجوًارمأناكنإ

،يضقملاريغءاضقلالعجنملوقىلعحصيامنإاذهف.يضقملانودءاضقلابىضرن:مكـلوقامأو

؟هلصأىلعاذهحصيفيكفامهنيبقرفيملنمامأو،لوعفملاريغلعفلاو

:لاقفلاؤسلااذههسفنىلعىنالقابلايضاقلادروأدقو

؟هريغوأيضقملاوهمكدنعءاضقلا:ليقنإف

—ءاضقلاو،قولخملاوهقلخلانأل،يضقملاوه—قلخلاىنعمب—ءاضقلاف.نيبرضىلعوه:ليق

.هنعربخملاريغربـخلاورومأملاريغرمألانأل،يضقملاريغ—ةباتكلاومالعإلاومازلإلاوهيذلا

لعفلاسفنيفامنإو،ةباتكلاومالعإلاومازلإلايفسيلمالكلانأًلاضيأهصلخيالباوجلااذهو

هبىضرلابرومأمدبعلالهو؟المأهبضارهناحبسهبتاكوهردقمله،بوتكملاهبملعملارودقملا

.ةلأسملافرحاذه؟المأهسفن

نمبفيكف،هاضروهتبحملنيمزلتسمهءاضقوهتئيشملعجنمىلعىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللاركنأدقو

ءاَشَْولاوَُكْرشَأَنِيَذّلاُلُوَقيَس﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاقً؟ادحاًوائيشكلذلعج
َ

ّللا َاَلوَاُنؤَابآَاَلواَْنَكْرشَأَامُهـَ

َّرح َّذكَِكلََٰذكٍۚءَْيشِنمَانْمَ ّتَحِْمِهْلَبقِنمَنِيَذّلاَبَ ىَ
ٰ

ُهوُِجرُْخَتفٍْمِلعّْنِمُمَكدِنعَْلهُْلقَۗانَسَْأباُوقَاذ

َّتٺنِإَۖاَنل ّلِإَنُوِعبَ ّلِإُْمتنَأْنَِإوَّنَّظلااَ ]اوَُكْرشَأَنِيَذّلاَلَاَقو[﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.]148:ماعنألا[َ﴾نوُُصْرخَتاَ

ءاَشَْول
َ

ّللا َّرحَاَلوَاُنؤَابآَاَلوُْنحَّنٍءَْيشِنمِِهنُودِنمَانَْدَبعَامُهـَ ََلَعفَِكلََٰذكٍۚءَْيشِنمِِهنُودِنمَانْمَ

ءاَشَْولاُولَاَقو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]35:لحنلا[﴾ِْمِهْلَبقِنمَنِيَذّلا
َ

ّرلا ّمُۗمهَانَْدَبعَامُنَٰمْحَ ِْنمَِكلَِٰذبُمَهلاَ

.]20:فرخزلا[ٍ﴾ْمِلع

 
 

      



 
 

of excellence [in the well-known Hadith of Gabriel].
of discomfort and hesitation the place of faith, and total submission the place

  Making someone a judge or arbiter here takes the place of Islam, the lifting
judgment; this is the reality of pleasure and contentment with His judgment.
judge, and any hesitation with that judgment vanishes, and they submit to his 
He takes an oath that they do not believe until they make His messenger the

have judged and submit in [full, willing] submission. [4:65]
themselves and then find within themselves no discomfort from what you
[O Muhammad,] judge concerning that over which they dispute among 
But no, by your Lord, they will not [truly] believe until they make you,

opposition, and objection; God Almighty said,
a servant must be content and pleased with it without the slightest hesitation, 
gious decree is an obligation, and that is the foundation of Islam and faith, and

  Once this is known, it is evident that being happy with the normative, reli-
other.
aids the Law and the Law endorses the predestination, and each actualizes the
destination such that one would cancel out the other; rather, the predestination
God’s. There remains no contradiction between the Law of the lord and His pre- 
and willed, [then] all doubts vanish, confusions disappear, and the praise is all
commanded His servants to be pleased with everything that He has created
what is acted on, nor the decree same as the decreed, and that God has not 

  If this principle is established, namely, that the action is not identical to
and whatever He does not will does not.
and if He had willed any of that it would exist. For whatever God wills occurs
obedience of the wicked, justice of the unjust, repentance of the hard sinners,
dislike for some of it. The latter is like His love for the faith of the unbelievers, 
Iblīs and his troops and His general will to all that is in existence, even with His
what He does not desire to be. An example of the former is the existence of
nor mutually necessary; rather, He may will what He does not love and love
what God has separated, which is that the will and love are neither identical

  What clears this confusion and undoes this snare is the separation between
like it.
compulsory for them to hold that God loves and likes that, and they must too
is acted on and the decree the same as what is decreed, from which it became 
with love, and they only increased it by making the action the same as what
identical to His love and pleasure. The confusion arose from their equating will
prohibition. In this there is the clearest refutation of those who make His desire 
He loves and likes that, and by this argument they opposed His command and 

  They argued that His decree that they worship false gods necessitates that
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نيبأهيفو،هيهنوهرمأليلدلااذهباوضراعو،كلذلهتئيشمبمهكرشلهاضروهتبحمىلعاولدتسامهف

مث،ةبحملاسفنةئيشملامهلعجنمأشنامنإلاكشإلاف.هاضروهتبحمريغهتئيشملعجنملوقلدرلا

ًايضارىلاعتهنوكبمهمازلإكلذنمأشنف،يضقملانيعءاضقلاو،لوعفملاسفنلعفلامهلعجبهوداز

.هبمهاضرمازتلاو،كلذًلابحم

قرفامنيبقيرفتلا،ةطرولاهذهنميجنيوةيامعلاهذهنمرصبيوةمغلاهذهفشكييذلاو

الامبحيوهبحيالامءاشيدقلب،نيمزالتمامهالوً،ادحاواسيلفةبحملاوةئيشملاوهو،هنيبٰهّللا

.هنوكءاشي

.هضعبلهضغبعمنوكـلايفامعيمجلةماعلاهتئيشمو،هدونجوسيلبإدوجولهتئيشمكلوألاف

دجولكلذءاشولو،نيقسافلاةبوتونيملاظلالدعوراجفلاتاعاطورافكـلاناميإهتبحمكيناثلاو

.نكيملأشيملاموناكٰهّللاءاشامهنإف،هعيمجناكوهلك

رمأيملهناحبسٰهّللانأو،يضقملاريغءاضقلاو،لوعفملاريغلعفلانأو،لصألااذهررقتاذإف

نيبقبيملو،دمحلاٰهّللوتالاكشإلاتلحناوتاهبشلاتلاز،هءاشوهقلخاملكبىضرلابهدابع

قدصيعرشلاوعرشلارصنيردقلالب،رخآللامهدحألاطبإنظيثيحب،ضقانتهردقوبرلاعرش

.رخآلاققحيامهنملكوردقلا

.ناميإلاةدعاقومالسإلاساسأوهو،بجاويعرشلاينيدلاءاضقلابىضرلافاذهفرعاذإ

:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.ضارتعاالوةضراعمالوةعزانمالوجرحالبهبًايضارنوكينأدبعلاىلعبجيف

ّتَحَنُوِنْمُؤيَالَّكِبََروَاَلف﴿ ىَ
ٰ

ُّمثُْمَهْنَيبََرجَشَامِيفَكُوّمَِكحُي ّّمِمًاَجَرحِْمِهُسفنَأِيفاُوِدجَيَالَ اُوّمَِلُسيَوَْتيََضقاَ

.]65:ءاسنلا[﴾ًامِيلَْست

.همكحلاوملسيو،همكحنممهسوفننمجرحلاعفتريو،هلوسراومكحيىتحنونمؤيالمهنأمسقأف

.همكحبىضرلاةقيقحاذهو

.ناسحإلاماقميفميلستلاو،]ناميإلاماقميفجرحلاءافتناو[،مالسإلاماقميفميكحتلاف

 
 

      



 
 

to two different aspects, like extremely bitter medicine taken for its remedial
duces. Two different judgments come together in the same thing as they pertain
and objective. It may be undesirable in itself but desirable in the results it pro-
desired by in itself, nor is there in it any benefit, it is only a means to one’s end

  What is desired for something else, in contrast, may be something that is not
tive.
desired for its own sake is sought for the good that is in it as an end and objec-
itself and something that is desired for the sake of something else. What is

  Know that the word “desire” is of two kinds: something that is desired for
have become divided into groups and schools.

  It will be said that this question is precisely the one because of which people
will and dislike come together?
like? How does He will it and bring it to come into existence? How can God’s

  If you say, How can God Almighty desire a matter that He does not love or
matter of contentment with the decree.
Beloved dislikes and loathes? You must, therefore, make this distinction in the
Lord, for God is not pleased with it, so how can one love and like what the 
and disobedience, is prohibited and punishable. It is opposed to the Almighty
and dislikes and has prohibited, such as all kinds of oppression, wickedness,

  Contentment with the decree that he has choice over and that God loathes
in general.
ness, poverty, harm that comes to one from others, heat and cold, and suffering
being an obligation there are two opinions. The example of this kind is like ill-
choice, is religiously preferred, and is one of the stations of faith, and in its
servant, against what is suitable and dear to him, and is not a matter of his

  Contentment with the existential decree that goes against the desire of the
Giver.
the bounty, and using it in the way that God loves rather that in disobeying the
a thing; worship, rather, is in receiving it with gratitude, acknowledgment of
to the servant and dear to him. There is no worship in contentment with such
wealth, safety, and delight, it is a naturally pleasing matter, as it is in suitable
that coincides with the love and pleasure of a servant, such as good health,

  As for contentment and pleasure with the existential, predestinarian decree
His messenger.
and pleasure with this normative, religious decree that is beloved to God and
an open, welcoming, and submitting heart; he has attained total contentment
quil, content, and meek, and it receives the rulings of the Lord Almighty with
natural potential is fulfilled, the blaming self has turned into one that is tran-
by the reality of certitude and quickened by the reality of revelation, and its

  When the heart is infused with the freshness of faith and its sight sharpened
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تدهمتويحولاحوربييحو،نيقيلاةقيقحبهتريصبتلحتكاوناميإلاةشاشببلقلاطلاخىتمو

حرشنمعساوردصبىلاعتبرلاماكحأىقلتوً،ةعداوًةيضارًةنئمطمةرامألاسفنلاتبلقناوهتعيبط

.هلوسروٰهّللبوبحملاينيدلاءاضقلااذهبىضرلالكيضردقف،ملسم

ةيفاعلاوىنغلاوةحصلانم—هاضروهتدارإودبعلاةبحملقفاوملا،يردقلاينوكـلاءاضقلابىضرلاو

لبً،ةيدوبعهبىضرلايفسيلف.هلبوبحمدبعللمئالمهنأل،ةعيبطلاىضتقمبمزالرمأ—ةذللاو

الأو،اهيفعضوتنأٰهّللابحييتلااهعضاومةمعنلاعضووةنملابفارتعالاوركشلابهتلباقميفةيدوبعلا

.اهبمعنملاىصعي

لخديالوهمئاليالاممهتبحمودبعلادارمفالخىلعيراجلايردقلاينوكـلاءاضقلابىضرلاو

،رقفلاوضرملاكاذهو،نالوقهبوجويفو،ناميإلاتاماقمنموهو،بحتسم—هرايتخاتحت

.كلذوحنومالآلاودربلاورحلاو،هلقلخلاىذأو

ملظلاعاونأك—هنعىهنيوهطخسيوٰهّللاههركيامم—هرايتخابهيلعيراجلاردقلابىضرلاو

،هبحيالوكلذبىضريالٰهّللانإف.ىلاعتهبرلفلاخموهو،هيلعبقاعيمارحنايصعلاوقوسفلاو

ىضرلاةلأسميفليصفتلااذهبكيلعف؟هضغبيوبيبحلاهطخسيامىضروةبحملاقفتٺفيكف

.ءاضقلاب

عمتجتفيكو؟هنوكيوهؤاشيفيكو؟هبحيالوهاضريالًارمأهناحبسٰهّللاديريفيك:تلقنإف

؟هتيهاركوهضغبوهلٰهّللاةدارإ

.مهلاوقأومهقرطهنعتنيابتوً،اقرفهلجألسانلاقرتفايذلاوهلاؤسلااذه:ليق

.هريغلدارموهسفنلدارم:ناعون»دارملا«نأملعاف

.دصاقملاوتاياغلاةدارإدارموهف،ريـخلانمهيفاموهتاذلبولطمهسفنلدارملاف

ناكنإو،هتاذىلإرظنلابهلةحلصمهيفالوديرمللًادوصقمهسفنيفنوكيالدقهريغلدارملاو

هلاصيإوهؤاضفإثيحنمهلدارم،هتاذوهسفنثيحنمهلهوركموهف،هدارموهدوصقمىلًإةليسو

ءاودلاكاذهو،امهقلعتمفالتخالأيفانتيالو،هتدارإوهضغب:نارمألاهيفعمتجيف،هدارمىلإ

 
 

      



 
 

this in His saying,
of wisdom and insights would vanish as well. The Prophet alluded precisely to
ated what He dislikes of the causes that would lead to these names, these gems
rights and emancipating of whoever He wishes of His slaves. Had He not cre-
ance, lenience, forgiveness, and covering up of sins, clemency in exacting His

  Among them also is the manifestation of His Names signifying His forbear-
creation were like the angels, these names would not be manifested.
who humiliates.” What is signified by these names must exist, and if all of the 
in punishment,” “He who strikes with terrible might,” “He who lowers,” and “He
“the Dominant,” “the Avenger,” “the Just,” “the One who inflicts harm,” “the Swift

  Among them also is the manifestation of His Names of dominance such as
wisdom, perfect control, and dominion.
dom, and the lack of existence of any one of them would call into question His 
and He has created them [to be] the site of His arrangement, ordering, and wis-
authority and dominion, for these opposites confront and dominate each other,

  This is the greatest evidence to the perfection of His power and honor, His 
cold, beauty and ugliness, heaven and earth, water and fire, and good and evil.
of night and day, light and dark, disease and remedy, life and death, heat and
for this and that. Similarly, His power becomes evident to them in the creation
which is the noblest and purest of beings and source of all good. Blessed is God
most wicked of beings and source of all evil in contrast to the person of Gabriel,
opposed and complementary things. He created this creation (Iblīs) that is the

  Among them is to show the servants the power of the Almighty to create 
to Him than their absence.
the Almighty loves that come out of his creation and whose existence is dearer
likes in every way possible. Despite that, he is the means to many things that
the Almighty Lord, his effort being nothing but opposing what God loves and
cause of the failure and infelicity of the servants, of their doing what angers
the corruption of people’s religion, works, belief, and pious intentions, and the
An example of that is the Almighty’s creation of Iblīs, who is the source of

7 God’s Wisdom in Creating the Devil

thing becoming a means to a desired end.
itself but that does not preclude His desiring it for some other end, and that
from whom no end is hidden? The Almighty dislikes and loathes a thing in
even when the end is not entirely in sight. How much more so than the one
in fact, needs only sufficient rather than absolute reason to prefer such things,
or traversing long, arduous distances in order to seek one’s beloved. A wise man,
effect, or the amputation of a limb that is necessary to save the rest of the body,
566 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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ءاقبهعطقيفنأملعاذإلكآتملا]وضعلاعطقكو،هءافشهيفنأهلوانتمملعاذإ[،ةهاركـلايفيهانتملا

راثيإيفيفتكيلقاعلالب.هبوبحموهدارمىلإهلصوتاهنأملعاذإًادجةقاشلاةفاسملاعطقكو،هدسج

ىفختالنمبفيكف،هتبغمهنعتيوطوهتبقاعهنعتيفخنإوبلاغلانظلابهتدارإوهوركملااذه

هنوكو،هريغلهتدارإكلذيفانيالوهتاذيفهضغبيوءيشلاهركيىلاعتوهناحبسوهف؟بقاوعلاهيلع

.هتوفنمهيلإبحأوهرمأىلًإاببس

تاداقتعالاو،لامعألاونايدألاداسفلةداموهيذلاسيلبإقلخهناحبسهنأكلذلاثم

عوقويفيعاسلاوهو،ىلاعتوكرابتبرلابضغيامبمهلمعوديبعلاةواقشببسوهو،تادارإلاو

،هلطوخسمىلاعتوهناحبسبرللضوغبموهف.ةليحلكوقيرطلكبهاضريوٰهّللاهبحيامفالخ

،هقلخىلعتبترتىلاعتبرللةريثكباحمىلإةليسووهفاذهعمو،هيلعبضغوهتقموٰهّللاهنعل

.اهمدعنمهيلإبحأاهدوجو

يتلا—تاذلاهذهقلخف.تالباقتملاتاداضتملاقلخىلعىلاعتبرلاةردقدابعللرهظتنأاهنم

تاوذلافرشأيهيتلاليربجتاذةلباقميف—رشلكببسيهو،اهرشوتاوذلاثبخأيه

ةماتلاهتردقمهلترهظامك،اذهواذهقلاخٰهّللاكرابتف.ريخلكةداميهو،اهاكزأواهرهطأو

حيبقلاونسحلاودربلاورحلاوتوملاوةايحلاوءاودلاوءادلاومالظلاوءايضلاوراهنلاوليللاقلخيف

.رشلاوريـخلاورانلاوءاملاوءامسلاوضرألاو

لباقوتاداضتملاهذهقلخهنإف.هكـلموهناطلسوهتزعوهتردقلامكىلعلئالدلالدأنمكلذو

اهضعبنعدوجولاولخف،هتمكحوهريبدتوهفرصتلاحماهلعجوضعبىلعاهضعبطلسوضعبباهضعب

.هتكـلممريبدتوهفرصتلامكوهتمكحلليطعتةيلكلاب

عيرسوباقعلاديدشوراضلاولدعلاومقتنملاوراهقلالثم،ةيرهقلاهئامسأراثآروهظاهنمو

دوجونمدبالف،لامكلاعفألاوءامسألاهذهنإف،لذملاوضفاخلاوديدشلاشطبلايذوباسحلا

.لاعفألاوءامسألاهذهرثأرهظيملَكلملاةعيبطىلعمهلكقلخلاناكولو.اهقلعتم

ءاشنملهقتعو،هقحنعهزواجتوهرتسوهترفغموهوفعوهملحلةنمضتملاهئامسأراثآروهظاهنمو

مكحلاهذهتلطعتلءامسألاهذهراثآروهظىلإةيضفملابابسألانمهركيامقلخالولف،هديبعنم
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If you did not sin, God would remove you and bring those who would sin
and ask for forgiveness so He would forgive them.12

Among themalso is themanifestation of the names of wisdomand knowledge,
for He is the All-wise, All-knowing who places all things in their place, allot-
ting to each its desert, not placing anything out of its place nor allotting any
share unsuitably. This is not possible without the perfection of His knowledge,
wisdom, and mastery. He neither places scarcity and deprivation in place of
bounty13 and grace, nor vice versa. He neither gives reward in place of punish-
ment nor vice versa. He does not lower in a place fit for elevating, nor vice versa.
He neither gives honor in place of humility, nor vice versa. He neither gives a
commandment in place of prohibition, nor vice versa.

He knows, accordingly, where to inspire His revelation, who is most fit to
receive it, and is grateful to receive it, and knows also who is incapable and
undeserving of receiving it. He is too wise to hold it back from those who
deserve it and to place it in an undeserving site.

If these hated and loathed causes were to disappear, so too these effects, and
they would not manifest to His creation, and their wisdom and benefits that
ultimately result from them would be lost.

If these causes were to be eliminated because of their evil, the much greater
good that results from them too would cease to exist, like sin, the rain, and the
wind, which have benefits that are far, far greater than the evil and harm that
may come from them; if theywere eliminated in order to avoid that limited evil,
the incomparably greater good that results from them too would disappear.

Among them is the attainment of the diverse forms of servitude and worship
that would be deficient without the creation of Iblīs.

The service of struggle in God’s path is among the dearest to the Almighty;
if all men were believers, this kind of worship and all that comes with it would
not exist, such as alliance and hostility for Him, love and hate for Him, the sac-
rifice of the ego against the enemy, the commanding of right and forbidding of
wrong, endurance and resistance against desire, and the sacrifice of personal
preferences for the sake of what God loves.

12 Muslim #2749.
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نورفغتسيفنوبنذيموقبءاجلو،مكبٰهّللابهذلاوبنذتملول«:هلوقباذهىلإيبنلاراشأدقو.دئاوفلاو

.»مهلرفغيف،ٰهّللا

،اهعضاومءايشألاعضييذلاريبخلاميكحلاهناحبسهنإف،ةربـخلاوةمكحلاءامسأراثآروهظاهنمو

لامكاهيضتقييتلاهتلزنمريغهلزنيالوهعضومريغيفءيشلاعضيالف،اهبةقئاللااهلزانماهلزنيو

عضومءاطعلاولضفلاالو،لضفلاوءاطعلاعضومعنملاونامرحلاعضيالف،هتربخوهتمكحوهملع

عفرلاعضومضفخلاالو،باوثلاعضومباقعلاالوباقعلاعضومباوثلاالو،عنملاونامرحلا

هنعيهنلايغبنيامبرمأيالو،زعلاناكملذلاالولذلاناكمزعلاالو،ضفخلاعضومعفرلاالو

.هبرمألايغبنيامعىهنيالو

نمبملعأو،اهلوصووهيلإاهئاهتناىلعهركشيواهلوبقلحلصينمبملعأوهتلاسرلعجيثيحملعأوهف

.اهلهأريغدنعاهعضيواهلهأاهعنمينأنممكحأو،هلهأتسيالوكلذلحلصيال

مكحلاتتافلو،هقلخلرهظتملو،راثآلاهذهتلطعتلهلةضيغبلاةهوركملابابسألامدعرُدقولف

.بابسألاكلتلوصحنمرشاهتاوفو،اهيلعةبترتملاحلاصملاو

كلتيفيذلارشلانممظعأوهيذلاريـخلالطعتل—رشلانماهيفامل—بابسألاكلتتلُطعولف

لصحيامفاعضأفاعضأوهامحلاصملانماهيفيتلاحايرلاورطملاوسمشلاكاذهو،بابسألا

وهامريـخلانملطعتل—يئزجلارشلاكلذاهنملصحيالئل—اهليطعتردقولف.ررضلاورشلانماهب

.هنيبوهنيبةبسنالامبرشلاكلذنممظعأ

لصف

.اهلكالاهضعبلصاحلاناكلو،تلصحاملسيلبإقلخالوليتلاةعونتملاةيدوبعلالوصحاهنمو

تلطعتلنينمؤممهلكسانلاناكولو،هناحبسهيلإةيدوبعلاعاونأبحأنمداهجلاةيدوبعنإف

سفنلالذبو،هيفضغبلاوهيفبحلاوهيفةاداعملاوهناحبسهيفةالاوملانماهعباوتوةيدوبعلاهذه

راثيإو،ىوهلاةفلاخموربصلاةيدوبعو،ركنملانعيهنلاوفورعملابرمألاةيدوبعوهودعةبراحميفهل

.سفنلاباحمىلعبرلاباحم

13 The text here must be corrupted; instead of al-ʿiqāb (bounty), the context requires al-ʿaṭāʾ
(bounty).

 
 

      



  

many of His miraculous signs and wonders in His creation that are accom-
  Among [God’s wise purposes in creating the devil] is the manifestation of

praiseworthy ends in the creation of this kind that the angels do not.
Him, but the Almighty responded that He knows of wisdom, benefits, and 
and worship Him, is better than the existence of those who disobey and oppose
The angels understood that the existence of those who glorify His praise, obey

He said, “Indeed, I know that which you know not.” [2:30]
therein and sheds blood, while we declare Your praise and sanctify You?”
successor,” they said, “Will You place upon it one who causes corruption
And when your Lord said to the angels, “I will make upon the earth a 

This is the question that the angels asked when they said,
prior knowledge.
ment effective in both, bringing out what was already known to Him in His
group to bring about its results, His wisdom being manifest in both, His judg-
of the one group to bring about its results and the evil potential of the other
inheres in the righteous. The Most Wise thus actualizes the righteous potential
and the prophets were derived by actualizing the potential of the righteous that
created by actualizing the potential of evil that is in the nature of the wicked,
unwholesome, infused in it like the fire is hidden in a flint stone, and Satan was
fact that human nature comprises the good and the bad, the wholesome and 
is most beneficial for the servant and dearest to the Lord. Among these is the
Almighty said, “The Satan is your enemy, so take him as your enemy” [35:6]. This
that the very hostility to him is among the greatest kinds of worship, as the 
heart or the body—is the result of opposing him. Among them also is the fact
not be attained if they did not do so, and most acts of worship—be it of the
them is that they attain the reward of opposing and repelling him, which can-
state to the devilish state, and dare not repose to deceptive wishing. Among
caution when they witness the end of His enemy [Iblīs], his fall from the angelic
deception and harm. Among them is that His servants increase in their fear and 
to worship Him by seeking His protection and refuge from His enemy and his 
this worship cannot be appreciated except by the wise. Among them also is
to God, for God loves that His allies oppose and battle with His enemy, and
sition to him for God’s sake, this being among the dearest kinds of worship

  Among them is the worship [in the form] of hostility to the enemy and oppo-
the form] of repentance and seeking forgiveness.
that create cause for repentance were to disappear, so would the worship [in
ness, for the Almighty loves the penitent and their contrition, and if the means

  Among them also is the worship of repentance, return, and seeking forgive-
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تلطعولف،مهتبوتبحيونيباوتلابحيهناحبسهنإف،هرافغتساوهيلإعوجرلاوةبوتلاةيدوبعاهنمو

.اهنمرافغتسالاوةبوتلاةيدوبعتلطعتلاهنمباتييتلابابسألا

هنإف،هيلإةيدوبعلاعاونأبحأنميهو،هيفهتظاغإوٰهّللايفهتمغارموهودعةفلاخمةيدوبعاهنمو

.سايكألاالإاهلنطفتيالةيدوبعهذهو،هءوسيوهمغاريوهودعظيغينأهيلونمبحيهناحبس

.هاذأوهديكنمهمصعيوهنمهريـجينأهلاؤسوهودعنمةذاعتسالابهلدبعتينأاهنمو

ةيكـلملاةبترملانمهطوقسوهتفلاخمبهودعبلحاماوأراذإمهرذحومهفوخدتشيهديبعنأاهنمو

.كلذدعبلمألارورغىلإنودلخيالف،ةيناطيشلاةبترملاىلإ

رثكأف،ةفلاخملاوةاداعملابطورشمهلوصحيذلا،هتاداعموهتفلاخمباوثنولانيمهنأاهنمو

.هتفلاخمىلعةبترمحراوجلاوبولقلاتادابع

ُْمَكـلَنَاْطيَّشلاَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق،اهلجأوةيدوبعلاعاونأربكأنمًاودعهذاختاسفننأاهنمو

.برللبوبحموهو،دبعللءيشعفنأًاودعهذاختاف.]6:رطاف[﴾اًُّوَدعُهُوِذخَّتَافٌُّوَدع

نومكاهيفنماككلذو،ثيبخلاوبيطلاورشلاوريـخلاىلعةلمتشمةيرشبلاةعيبطلانأاهنمو

لسرلاتلسرأو،لعفلاىلإةوقلانمرشلالهأعئابطيفامًلاجرختسمناطيشلاقلخف،دانزلايفرانلا

نمءالؤهىوقيفامنيمكاحلامكحأجرختساف،لعفلاىلإةوقلانمريـخلالهأةعيبطيفامجرختست

هتمكحرهظتوهراثآهيلعبترتيل،رشلانمكئلوأىوقيفامو،هراثآ[هيلعبترتيل،اهيفنماكلاريـخلا

.قباسلاهملعًلاقباطمهًلامولعمناكامرهظيو،امهيفهمكحذفنيو،]نيقيرفلايف

ءَاّمِدلاُِكفَْسيَوَاهِيفُدِسُْفيَنمَاهِيفَُلْعجَتَأ﴿:اولاقنيحهتكئالمهتلأسيذلالاؤسلاوهاذهو
َ

ُْنحََنو

َِدُقَنوَِكْدَمِحبُّحَِبُسن نمدوجونأةكئالملاتنظف،]30:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوَمْلَعتَالَامَُمْلعَأّيِنِإَلَاقََۖكلُسّ

مكحلانمملعيهنأبهناحبسمهباجأف،هفلاخيوهيصعينمدوجونمىلوأهدبعيوهعيطيوهدمحبحبسي

.ةكئالملاهملعتالامعونلااذهقلخيفةدومحملاتاياغلاوحلاصملاو

سوفنلانمرشلاورفكـلاعوقوببسبلصحهعنصبئاجعوهتايآنمريثكروهظنأاهنمو

 
 

      



 
 

and its means, which is evil from this perspective. As for existence in itself, there
  Know that all evil is ultimately from privation: I mean the privation of good

pleased with them from that perspective as well? This is a great question.
  Second, from the perspective of the servant: Is it permissible for him to be 

sake?
the sense that they lead to what He loves even if He dislikes them for their own

  First, from the perspective of the Lord Almighty: Whether He loves them in
I would say that this question can be asked from two perspectives.

they loved and desired in this respect, or are they disliked in every way?
  If you said: If these causes are desired because of their wise purposes, are

ment without a mover, and repentance without a penitent.
without its cause, like requiring the existence of son without a father, move-

  I say: This is an invalid question, for it requires the existence of the result 
these [evil] causes?

  If you ask: Is it possible for the wise purposes to come into effect without
to Him than the alternative.
creation, predestination, and willing of what He does not love or like are dearer

  In sum, then, the worship, the signs, and the wonders that result from the 
seen.
all its possibilities, kinds, and ends, in all the domains of the unseen and the
cause. This is the plenitude of the effects of unqualified divine perfection, in
and effect in the world of being is the realization of that perfection and its
of His perfection, dominion, omnipotence, and wisdom. Their manifestation
in itself without creating these means, its creation is nonetheless a corollary
tence, wisdom, and dominion. Even though the lordship would be perfect
and collide with each other, and that is the perfection of His lordship, omnipo-

  Among them also is the creation of complementary causes that compete
themselves.
these signs of which men speak generation after generation would not manifest 
Were it not for the unbelief of the ingrates and the animosity of the obdurate,

indeed, your Lord—He is the Exalted in Might, the Merciful. [26:139–140]
Indeed in that is a sign, but most of them were not to be believers. And

each one of these God says,
signs that God showed at the hands of Moses, and other signs. After mentioning
of Lot, the miracle of the fire turning cool and peaceful on Abraham, and the
and ʿĀd respectively], the destruction of the people of Thamūd and the people
the great sign of the Flood and the Wind [which destroyed the people of Noah
plished because of the occurrence of the unbelief and wickedness of some, like
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ميهاربإىلعرانلابالقناةيآو،طولموقودومثكالهإةيآوحيرلاةيآونافوطلاةيآك،ةملاظلاةرفاكلا

هناحبسلوقييتلاهتايآنمكلذريغو،ىسومديىلعىلاعتٰهّللااهارجأيتلاتايآلاوً،امالسوًادرب

ّمُمُهَرثْكَأَنَاكَاَموًَۖةيَآلَِكلَٰذِيفَّنِإ﴿:اهنمةيآلكركذبيقع ّبَرَّنَِإونِيِنْمؤُ ّرلاُزيَِزْعلاَُوَهلَكَ ُ﴾ميِحَ

ثدحتييتلاةرهابلاتايآلاهذهترهظاملنيدحاجلادانعونيرفاكلارفكالولف.]140–139:ءارعشلا[

.دبألاىلإليجدعًباليجسانلااهب

لامكنأشنموهًاضعباهضعبرسكيوًاضعباهضعبرهقييتلاةلباقتملابابسألاقلخنأاهنمو

ولو،هسفنيًفالماكةيبوبرلانأشناكنإو—لماكلاكلملاوةماتلاةمكحلاوةذفانلاةردقلاوةيبوبرلا

اهماكحأواهريثأتروهظف.هتمكحوهتردقوهكـلموهلامكمزاولنماهقلخنكـل—بابسألاهذهقلخيمل

ماكحأبةداهشلاوبيغلابتارمريمعتف.هتابجومنمبجومولامكـلاكلذلقيقحتةداهشلاملاعيف

.هتاياغوهماسقأوههوجوعيمجبقلطملايهلإلالامكـلاراثآنمتافصلا

هتئيشموهريدقتوهاضريالوهبحيالامقلخىلعتبترتيتلابئاجعلاوتايآلاوةيدوبعلاف،ةلمجلابو

.اهبابسأليطعتباهليطعتو،اهتاوفنمىلاعتوهناحبسهيلإبحأ

؟بابسألاهذهنودبمكحلادوجونكميناكلهف:تلقنإف

نودبنبالادوجوضرفكهمزالنودبموزلملادوجوضرفوهذإ،لطابلاؤساذه:تلق

.بئاتلانودةبوتلاو،كرحتملانودبةكرحلاو،بألا

ًةبوبحمًةيضرمنوكتلهف،مكحلانمهيلإيضفتاملةدارمبابسألاهذهتناكاذإف:تلقنإف

؟هوجولاعيمجنمًةطوخسممأ،هجولااذهنم

:نيهجوىلعدرويلاؤسلااذه:تلق

ناكنإوهبوبحمىلإاهئاضفإةهجنماهًلابحمنوكيلهو.ىلاعتوهناحبسبرلاةهجنمامهدحأ

؟اهتاوذلاهضغبي

.نأشهللاؤساذهفً؟اضيأةهجلاكلتنماهبىضرلاهلغوسيلههنأوهو،دبعلاةهجنميناثلاو

ةهجلاهذهنموهو—هيلإةيضفملاهبابسأوريـخلامدعينعأ—مدعلاىلإعجريهلكرشلانأملعاف

.هيفرشالفضحملاهدوجوةهجنمامأو.رش

 
 

      



 
 

If you ask: But why did He not supply it [with good] after having created it?
evil occurs as a result of this absence.
also a good, and that too is His. If He did not prepare the agent and supply it,
its preparation is a good, also attributed to God, and its addition to the agent is

  Creation ex nihilo of a good means is a good and is attributed to God, and
creation ex nihilo, preparation, and aid.

  If you seek further clarification, know that the means of the good are three:
and so not attributable to God.
the additional supply of the good and its means, and the absence is not a thing,
attributed to Him and in this respect it is not evil; the evil in it is only the lack of

  I would say: In this respect, it is not evil. It is only its existence that is 
will.

  If you say: But the relation to Him has not become severed in creation and
turns it into an evil.
it would not be evil. Reflect on this: it is the severance of a thing to Him that
the absence of this addition and relation to Him. Were it attributable to Him,
to Him, all that is attributable to Him is good, and evil obtains only as a result of
most obvious impossibility, for in His hands is all good; evil is not attributable
every respect and aspect and has no benefit in creating it whatsoever. This is the
fact. It is not possible for the Truth Almighty to wish a thing that is corrupt in
other respects that supersede the evil aspects, and all reality encompasses this
in some respects, but in its creation there are benefits and wise purposes in
all its aspects. His wisdom forbids that. A creation may be evil and corrupting
it in its place, for the Almighty does not create anything that is purely evil in
respect to its agent because and inasmuch as [the penalizing authority] applied
pleasure. That pain, in that respect, becomes an evil for it, even if it is good with
ate in him and since his nature is suitable and receptive to its opposite, namely, 
site (the criminal) on which they are applied because of the pain that they cre-
manner are a good in themselves, even if they are an evil with respect to the
of an additional will. This is why [legal] punishments when applied in a proper 

  It has become known, therefore, that the aspect of evil in them is by virtue
place, it would no longer be injustice.
a thing where it does not belong, but if the same thing were placed in the right
but not insofar as it is movement. All evil is a kind of injustice, which is to place
ment is a good and becomes evil only when modified by something additional,
left they move by their nature against that. Its motion inasmuch as it is move-
stagnant, and if helped with knowledge and inspiration they move by it and if
stance of the good from them; they were created essentially in motion, never 
that they exist, and evil occurs to them because of the severance of the sub-
is no evil. Its example is the wicked selves whose existence is a good in the sense
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ةدامعطقبرشلااهللصحامنإو،ةدوجوميهثيحنمريخاهدوجوةريرشلاسوفنلانأهلاثم

نإو،هبتكرحتريـخلاماهلإوملعلابتنيعأنإف،نكستالًةكرحتملصألايفتقلخاهنإف،اهنعريـخلا

الةفاضإلابًارشنوكتامنإو،ريخةكرحيهثيحنماهتكرحو.هفالخىلإاهعبطبتكرحتتكرت

نكيملهعضوميفعضوولف،هعضومريغيفءيشلاعضووهوملظهلكرشلاو،ةكرحيهثيحنم

ً.ارش

،اهسفنيفًاريخاهلاحميفةعوضوملاتابوقعلاتناكاذهلو،ةيفاضإةئيشمبهيفرشلاةهجنأملعف

ًةلباقةعيبطلاتناكيذلاملألانمهيفتثدحأامل،هبتلحيذلالحملاىلإةبسنلابًارشتناكنإو

ثيح،لعافلاىلإةبسنلابريخوهواهيلإةبسنلابًارشملألاكلذراصف،هلًةدعتسم،ةذللانمهدضل

،كلذىبأتهتمكحنإف،تارابتعالاوهوجولاعيمجنًماضحًمارشقلخيالهناحبسهنإف.هعضومهعضو

رخأتارابتعابمكحوحلاصمهقلخيفو،تارابتعالاضعببًةدسفموًارشقولخملاكلذنوكيدقلب

—هلالجلج—قحلابانجيفنكميالف،كلذيفرصحنمعقاولالب،هدسافمتارابتعانمحجرأ

نيبأنماذه.امهجوبهقلخيفةحلصمال،رابتعالكبوهجولكنمًاداسفنوكيًائيشديرينأ

هذهمدعللصحامنإرشلاو،ريـخفهيلإاملكلب،هيلإسيلرشلاوريـخلاهديبهناحبسهنإف،لاحملا

ً.ارشهريصيذلاوههيلإهتبسنعاطقناف،هلمأتفً،ارشنكيملهيلإناكولف،هيلإةبسنلاوةفاضإلا

ً.ةئيشمًواقلخهيلإهتبسنعطقنتمل:تلقنإف

،رشبسيلةهجلاهذهنموهو،هيلإبوسنملاوههدوجونإف،رشبسيلةهجلاهذهنموه:تلق

.ريـخلاهديبنمىلإبسنيىتحءيشبسيلمدعلاو.هبابسأوريـخلابهدادمإمدعنمهيفيذلارشلاو

هذهف.دادمإلاودادعإلاوداجيإلا:ةثالثريـخلابابسأنأملعاف،كلذلحاضيإًاديزمتدرأنإف

.اهبابسأوتاريـخلايه

اذإف.هيلإوهوريخهدادمإوً،اضيأهيلإوهوريخهدادعإو،ٰهّللاىلإوهوريخببسلااذهداجيإف

هيلإامنإو،لعافلاىلإسيليذلامدعلااذهببسبرشلاهيفلصحدادمإالودادعإهيفثدحيمل

.هدض

.هدجوأذإهدمأالهف:تلقنإف

 
 

      



 
 

pain?
hatred that the servant experiences for things such as disease, poverty, and

  If you say: How can pleasure with the decree be reconciled with the
punishment would vanish.
and monotheism, and will not love His punishment. Yet, if he were to do it, the 
of all things to him. In reality, he had hated what He loved, namely, obedience
agree with His punishment for him, which is in fact the most hated and painful
sure of the soul, the coolness of the eyes, and life of the heart, how could he
failed to agree with Him in His love and obedience, which constitute the plea-
turn into delight and joy, but such a thing will not issue from him. For if he

  It would be said: If he were to be in agreement with His punishment, it would
him?
serves punishment, but how can a servant be pleased with His punishment of

  If it is said: The Almighty is pleased with the punishment of whoever de-
pleased with.
and content with what He is pleased with and displeased with what He is dis- 
is that the servant be in agreement with His pleasure and displeasure, pleased
contentment with all of the objects of His action. The reality of worship, in fact,
ment with His attributes, acts, names, and judgments, but does not require 

  The core of the matter is that contentment with God necessitates content-
he understood his meaning and gave it up.
to the former on the day, “Parse this verse for me,” and recited this couplet, and
understand the art of prosody but it proved difficult for him, so the latter said
As it is mentioned that al-Aṣmaʿī met once with al-Khalīl [b. Aḥmad] seeking to 

Ignore it for things that you can
If you cannot do a thing

If this is difficult for you to grasp properly, consider the saying,
absence, not creation.
of creation is the same, rather, the difference among them owes to matters of 
creation of each of these kinds there is no difference insofar as the attribute
wisdom is precisely in the great difference that exists among them. But in the 
existents is greater in wisdom, and this is utter ignorance. The essence of all 

  I would say: This is an invalid question as it supposes that the equality of all 
If you say: Why did He not supply all of the creation?

His creation is good and the evil occurred only from lack of its supply.
He created it by His wisdom and deprived from supply of good by His wisdom.
creates and supplies, and what His wisdom requires creating but not supplying:

  I would say: What His wisdom requires creation and supplying, the Almighty
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ةمكحلاتضتقاامو،هدميوهدجوي—هناحبس—هنإف،هدادمإوهداجيإةمكحلاتضتقاام:تلق

.هدادمإمدعنمعقورشلاو،ريخهداجيإف،هتمكحبهدميملوهتمكحبهدجوأهدادمإكرتوهداجيإ

.اهلكتادوجوملادمأالهف:تلقنإف

،لهجلانيعاذهوةمكحلايفغلبأتادوجوملانيبةيوستلانأهدرومنظيدسافلاؤساذه:تل

لكف.توافتاهنمعونلكقلخيفسيلو،اهنيبعقاولاميظعلاتوافتلااذهيفةمكحلالكةمكحلالب

سيلفالإو،قلخلااهبقلعتيملةيمدعرومأبعقوامنإتوافتلاو،توافتنمهقلخيفسيلاهنمعون

.توافتنمقلخلايف

:لئاقلالوقعجارف،مهفلاقحهمهفتملوكيلعكلذصاتعانإف

عيطتستامىلإهزواجوهعدفائيشعطتستملاذإ

ليلخلاهللاقف،كلذهايعأف،هنمضورعلامهفىلعصرحوليلخلابعمتجايعمصألانأركذامك

لغتشيملوهنعكسمأف،دارأاممهفف،»تيبلا…عطتستملاذإ«:هدشنأو،تيبلااذهيلعطق:ًاموي

.هب

ىضرلامزلتسيالو،هماكحأوهئامسأوهلاعفأوهتافصبىضرلامزلتسيٰهّللابىضرلانأةلأسملارسو

طخسيوهبيضرامباهنمىضريف،هطخسوهاضريفهدبعهقفاوينأةيدوبعلاةقيقحلب،اهلكهتالوعفمب

.هطخساماهنم

؟هلهتبوقعبىضرينأدبعلانكميفيكف،ةبوقعلاقحتسينمةبوقعىضريهناحبسوهف:ليقنإف

.كلذهنمعقيالنكـلوً،ارورسوًةذلتبلقنالهتبوقعبهاضريفهقفاوول:ليق

يفهقفاويفيكف،بلقلاةايحونيعلاةرقوسفنلارورسيهيتلاهتعاطوهتبحميفهقفاويملهنإف

،هديحوتوهتعاطنمهبحيامًلاهراكناكلب؟هيلعءيشقشأوهيلإءيشهركأيهيتلاةبوقعللهتبحم

.ةبوقعلاهنعتعفترالكلذلعفولو،هتبوقعنمهراتخيامًبايضارنوكيالف

عم—ملألاورقفلاوضرملانم—دبعلاههركييذلاءاضقلابىضرلاعمتجيفيكف:تلقنإف

؟هتهارك

 
 

      



 
 

sins and wickedness?
another respect. How, then, do the two come together in my being as regards
in a thing that He creates in one respect and His displeasure with the same in 

  If you ask: This has allowed me to imagine the pleasure of the Lord Almighty
matter.

  Make this an example that serves as the foundation for your thinking on this
them back.
mercy, therefore, required that He prevent them from going with you and held
that is much greater than the benefit of their going out with you. Wisdom and
respond to such things, and there would have been sedition and evil as a result
among you those who would avidly listen to them” that is, they receive and 
that is, they would have striven for corruption, “seeking sedition, there being
in corruption and evil, and “they would have been busybodies in your midst,”
gone out with you they would have only increased you in confusion,” that is,
resulted from their joining of the expedition. He informed them that “had they
them back. The Almighty then mentions some of the harms that would have 
had commanded them to it, but when He loathed it for some of them, He held
messenger for an expedition, which is an act of obedience and devotion and He
The Almighty has declared here that He loathed their being sent out with His 

Knowing of the wrongdoers. [9:46–47]
And among you are those who would avidly listen to them. And God is 
and they would have been active among you, seeking [to cause] sedition.
forth with you, they would not have increased you except in confusion,
they were told, “Remain [behind] with those who remain.” Had they gone
something. But God disliked their being sent, so He kept them back, and
And if they had intended to go forth, they would have prepared for it 

God Almighty has alluded to precisely this in His words,
rence would necessitate a preponderant harm or repel a preponderant benefit.
loathsome to the Almighty than that act of obedience is desirable. Its occur-
of obedience by the servant may lead to a consequence that would be more 
would lead to the loss of what is more beloved to Him. It may be that that act

  I would say: Because His helping him in that act of obedience that He loves
him in attaining it?

  If you say: How could He be pleased with a thing for His servant yet not help
pleasure and displeasure.
him, like a bitter medicine that he knows will cure him, thus he combines in it 
it insofar as it leads to what he loves but dislikes it in the respect that it hurts

  It would be said: There is no incompatibility in that, for he is pleased with
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،هبهملأتةهجنمههركيو،بحيامىلإهئاضفإةهجنمهبىضريهنإف،كلذيفيفانتال:تلق

.هلهتهاركوهبهاضرهيفعمتجيهنإف،هءافشهيفنأملعييذلاهيركـلاءاودلاك

؟هيلعهنيعيالًوائيشهدبعلىضريفيك:تلقنإف

.هلاهيضريتلاةعاطلاكلتلوصحنممظعأهلبوبحمتاوفمزلتستدقهيلعهتناعإنأل:تلق

ثيحب،ةعاطلاكلتلهتبحمنمهناحبسهيلإهركأيهًةدسفمنمضتيهنمةعاطلاكلتعوقونوكيدقو

:هلوقيفكلذىلإىلاعتراشأدقو،ةحجارةحلصملًاتوفمو،ةحجارةدسفملًامزلتسمهنماهعوقونوكي

ّللاَِهَركنِكََٰلوًةَُّدعَُهلاوَُّدعََألَجُوُرخْلااُودَارَأَْوَلو﴿ َّبَثفُْمَهثَاِعبناُهـَ َْولَنِيِدعَاْقلاََعماُوُدْعقاَلِيَقوُْمَهطَ

ّمُمكِيفاوَُجَرخ ّلِإُْمكُودَازاَ َّمسُْمكِيَفوََةْنِتْفلاُُمَكنُوْغَبيُْمَكـلَالِخاُوعَضْوََأَلوًالَابَخاَ ّللَاوُْۗمَهلَنُوعاَ ٌمِيَلعُهـَ

دقو،ةبرقوةعاطوهو،وزغللهلوسرعممهثاعبناهركهنأهناحبسربخأف.]47–46:ةبوتلا[َ﴾نِيِملاَّظلِاب

ولمهجورخىلعبترتتتناكيتلادسافملاضعبهناحبسركذمث.هنعمهطبثمهنمههركاملف،هبمهرمأ

ّمُمكِيفاوَُجَرخَْول﴿:لاقف،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرعماوجرخ ّلِإُْمكُودَازاَ اُوعَضْوََأَلو﴿ً،ارشًواداسفيأ،﴾ًالَابَخاَ

َّمسُْمكِيَفوََةْنِتْفلاُُمَكنُوْغَبي﴿رشلاوداسفلابمكنيباميفاوعسيأ،﴾ُْمَكـلَالِخ نولباقيأ،﴾ُْمَهلَنُوعاَ

نممظعأوهامرشلانممهنمكئلوألوبقوداسفلابءالؤهيعسنيبنمدلوتف،مهلنوبيجتسممهنم

.هنعمهدعقأوجورخلانممهعنمنأةمحرلاوةمكحلاتضتقاف،مهجورخةحلصم

.هيلعسقوبابلااذهًلالصألاثملااذهلعجاف

،رخآهجونمهتهاركوهجونمهقلخيامضعبلىلاعتبرلاىضريفاذهيلروصتدق:تلقنإف

؟قوسفلاويصاعملاىلإةبسنلابيقحيفنارمألاعمتجينأبيلفيكف

 
 

      



 
 

recognition of His omnipotence and wisdom.
  If you say: With this, then, lament and repentance reconcile for me with the 

ome of ignorance of God, His attributes, and His acts.
view they were punished and avenged by God for obeying Him. This is the epit-
and Thamūd, as would be the people of Lot and those of Pharaoh, and on this
would have been the greatest of God’s devotees, as too the people of Noah, ʿĀd,
ment with the command, not with the predestination and will, otherwise Iblīs
religious commands, nor His existential ones. Obedience is nothing but agree-
Such men are the most blind and ignorant of all, knowing neither God, nor His 

  To me: my acts are all acts of obedience
I have become the object of whatever You choose to do

command one has obeyed the divine will. It was said,
with the divine will and predestination, saying that in disobeying the divine 
into, for they come to see those acts [of sin] as obedience because one agrees

  I would say: This is what the blind who misunderstand the issue have fallen
His omnipotence and His irresistible judgment?
keeping one’s eyes fixed on the wisdom of His judgment and also testifying to

  For if you say: How can one experience regret and repentance while also 
finding a resolution.
are moderate between the Qadarites and the Jabrites, and most successful in
more likely to find a solution than the one who rejects it, but the Ahl al-Sunna
mit one to get out of this difficult question; the one who believes in free will is

  I would say: This would be the false kind of determinism that would not per-
If you ask: How could there be a share of the servant in it?

loathed and what is the servant’s is loathed and disliked.
  The gist of the matter is that what is God’s in this matter [of evil] is not 

dislikes it.
existential command, nor do the former like it in the respect in which the Lord
loathsome; they do not in fact loathe the Lord’s knowledge, writ, will, and His 
it in every way, the sentiment is applied to the aspect of [the evil] that is in fact 

  The latter in reality do not oppose the former, for when the servant loathes
Another group recommends loathing it all in every respect.

This is the path of one group from the people of gnosis.
He is pleased with what is from God and displeased with what is from him.
with the knowledge, foreordainment, will, and existential command of God.
and they occurred by his own acquisition, will, and choice, yet he is pleased
a servant dislikes and loathes these things, and hates that he committed them,

  I would say: That too is easy to imagine, but rather a common occurrence, for
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،هللعفوهثيحنمههركيو،هضغبيوكلذطخسيدبعلانإف،عقاولبنكممروصتموه:تلق

ٰهّللانمامبىضريف،ينوكـلاهنذإوهتئيشموهتباتكوٰهّللاملعبىضريو،هرايتخاوهتدارإوهبسكبعقاوو

.نافرعلالهأنمةفئاطكلسماذهف.هنموهامطخسيو

الةقيقحلايفءالؤهو.هجولكنمهبىضرلامدعوً،اقلطمكلذةهاركاوأرىرخأةفئاطو

ملءالؤهو،اهنمهوركملارابتعالاىلععقتامنإةهاركـلانإًفاقلطماههركاذإدبعلانإف،كئلوأنوفلاخي

اهطخسيذلاهجولانماهباوضريملكئلوأو،ينوكـلاهمكحهمازلإوهتئيشموهتباتكوبرلاملعاوهركي

.هلجألاهضغبأوبرلا

.طوخسملاوهوركملاوهاهنمدبعلاىلإيذلاو،هوركمريغاهنمبرلاىلإيذلانأةلأسملارسو

.اهنمءيشدبعلاىلإسيل:تلقنإف

برقأيردقلاو،قيضلاماقملااذهنمصلختلاهبحاصنكمياليذلالطابلاربـجلاوهاذه:تلق

هنمصلختلابدعسأمهةيربـجلاوةيردقلانيبنوطسوتملاةنسلالهأو،يربـجلانمهنمصلختلاىلإ

.نيقيرفلانم

ةئيشملاوةيمويقلادوهشعموريدقتلايفةمكحلادوهشعمةبوتلاومدنلاىتأتيفيك:تلقنإف

؟ةذفانلا

كلتىأرف،هيلعوهامفالخىلعرمألادوهشيفهتريصبتيمعنمعقوأيذلاوهاذه:تلق

،كلذيفهتدارإتعطأدقفهرمأتيصعنإ:لاقو،ردقلاوةئيشملااهيفهتقفاوملتاعاطلاعفألا

:ليق

.تاعاطهلكيلعففينمهراتختاملالعفنمتحبصأ

الرمألاةقفاوميهةعاطلانإف.ةينوكـلاوةينيدلاهماكحأوٰهّللابمهلهجأورئاصبقلخلاىمعأءالؤهو

ناكو،ٰهّللنيعيطملامظعأنمسيلبإناكلٰهّللًةعاطردقلاةقفاومتناكولو،ةئيشملاوردقلاةقفاوم

ىلعباذعلادشأمهبذعدقنوكيف،هلنيعيطممهلك،نوعرفموقوطولموقودومثوداعوحونموق

.هلاعفأوهتافصوهئامسأبوٰهّللابلهجلاةياغاذهو،اهلجألمهنممقتناو،هتعاط

.ةمكحلاوةيمويقلادهشمنيبو،ةبوتلاومدنلانيبيلعمجافكلذعمو:تلقنإف
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I say: The servant witnesses his incapacity and the enactment of divine pre-
destination upon himself, his perfect dependence on Him, His incapacity to
protect himself even for thewink of an eye; and his falling into sin cannot occur
in such a state when he is fortified by Him who says, “By Me he hears, by Me
he sees, by Me he strikes, and by Me he walks,” it is unimaginable that such a
one would sin in such a state. When he is barred from such a state and falls to
his natural existence, being left to himself, he is now dominated by the forces
of the ego, the nature, and desire, and this natural existence is one in which
many a trap and hunter lie in wait for him, and he must fall into one of the
many such snares; this existence is veiled fromhis Lord.When the veil falls, the
drives rage, the prohibitions weaken, the darkness deepens, the faculties dim,
nowhere can he find a way to escape the snares and false gods. When the mist
of that nature lifts and the darkness recedes and you turn to your Lord from
your ego and habit,

The secret that you had long hidden is unveiled
The morning you were whose night has appeared

When you vanished
it encamped in [your heart] and settled

It is you who is the veil of your heart from its own secret
Were it not for you it would not have been sealed

A speech has come whose listener is never filled
Lured we are to its prose and its verse

The soul is rejuvenated when it mentions it
And the tormented heart’s darkness disappears

He is visited by contrition, penitence, and return, for he was in disobedience
when he subsisted by his ego, veiled from his Lord and His obedience; when
that being parted from him and he became another, he subsisted by His Lord,
not by his ego.

When this is known, repentance and contrition become in this being in
which he dwells by his Lord, and this in no way contradicts His wisdom and
omnipotence, but is rather reconciled with it and derives from it. All success is
from God.
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هتمصعنعهئانغتسامدعوهبرىلإهرقفلامكوهيفرادقألاذوفنوهسفنزجعدهشاذإدبعلا:تلق

لاحلاهذهيفىتأتيالهنمبنذلاعوقوف،هسفنباللاحلاهذهيفٰهّللابناك،نيعةفرطهظفحو

هنمروصتيالف،»يشمييبونشطبييبونرصبييبو،عمسييبف«:نًمانيصًحانصحهيلعنإف،ةتبلا

ىلوتسا،هسفنبيقبويعيبطلاهدوجوىلإطقسودهشملااذهنعبجحاذإف،لاحلاهذهيفبنذلا

تلسرأو،كارشألاوكابشلاهيفتبصندقيعيبطلادوجولااذهوىوهلاوعبطلاوسفنلامكحهيلع

وهدوجولااذهو،كارشألاكلتنمكرشوكابشلاكلتنمةكبشيفعقينأدبالف،نودايصلاهيلع

،ىوقلافعضتوةملظلادتشتوعناملافعضيوىضتقملاىوقيوباجحلاعقيف.هبرنيبوهنيبباجح

باجنإويعيبطلادوجولاكلذبابضعشقنااذإف.كابشلاوكارشألاكلتنمصالخلابهلىنأف

.كعبطوكسفننًعابهاذكبربترصوهماتقلازوهمالظ

همالظتنأتنكحابصحالوهماتتكاكنعلاطرسكلادب

همايخنوصملافشكـلابكنمىلعتبنطوهيفلحهنعتبغنإف

هماتخهيلععبطيملكالولوهبيغرسنعبلقلاباجحتنأف

هماظنوهرثنانيلإيهشهعامسلميالثيدحءاجو

هماتقىنعملابلقلانعلازواهؤانعلازسفنلاهتركذاذإ

،هتعاطنعوهبرنعاهيفًابوجحمهسفنبةيصعملايفناكهنإف،ةبانإلاوةبوتلاومدنلاهرضحيكلانهف

.هسفنبالهبربيقب،رخآدوجويفراصودوجولاكلذقرافاملف

دهشميفانيالكلذو،هبربهيفوهيذلادوجولااذهيفنانوكيمدنلاوةبوتلاف،اذهفرعاذإو

.قيفوتلاٰهّللابو،هنمدمتسيوهعماجيلب،ةيمويقلاوةمكحلا
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8 Sixty-Two Virtues of Contentment and Indifference to Pleasure and
Pain

[Al-Harawī’s] words,

[Joyful contentment] is rectified by three conditions: the equality of
states with the servant, giving up of competition with the creation, and
purification from asking and begging.

Hemeans that contentmentwithGod can only be realized if these three condi-
tions aremet. A joyfully content person finds the states of bounty and calamity
equally acceptable, being pleased with God’s choice for him.

{He doesn’tmean that the various states are the samewith respect to his nat-
ural suitability to some and repulsion to others, for this would be against the
human nature, nay, but the nature of all living beings.}

Nor is the meaning here the equality of states of obedience and disobedi-
ence, for this is opposed to worship and service in every way. The calamity and
bounty are equal in many other ways, however:

First, he has relegated his affairs to God and such a person is pleased with
whatever the One to whom he has relegated chooses for him, especially if he is
certain of His perfect wisdom, subtle bounties, and good judgment. Second,
he is certain that there is no changing God’s words, nor repelling His judg-
ment; whatever He wills occurs and whatever He does not will does not, and
knows that whatever has come to him of bounty or calamity is a fait accompli.
Third, [he knows] that he is merely a slave, and a slave cannot be displeased
with the shepherding of the commands of his compassionate, benevolence,
earnest, and munificent master, but rather receives them with joyful content-
ment. Fourth, he is a lover, and a true lover is pleasedwithwhatever his beloved
does with him. Fifth, he is ignorant of the end result of his affairs and his mas-
ter knows his benefit and welfare. Sixth, he does not desire his benefit from
every way even if he knew how to attain it, he being not only ignorant but also
a wrongdoer, whereas his Almighty Lord desires his benefit and drives him to
its means, and among the greatest of means to it is what the servant hates, his
benefit in what he hates being manifold that in what he loves. The Almighty
said,

Fighting has been enjoined upon you while it is hateful to you. But per-
haps you hate a thing and it is good for you; and perhaps you love a thing
and it is bad for you: God Knows and you know not. [2:216]
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،قلخلاعمةموصخلاطوقسو،دبعلادنعتالاحلاءاوتساب:طئارشةثالثبحصيو«:هلوق

.»حاحلإلاوةلأسملانمصالخلابو

هدنعيوتستقفاوملايضارلانإف،ةثالثلارومألاهذهبققحتيامنإٰهّللانعىضرلانأينعي

.هلٰهّللارايتخانسحبهاضريف—ةيلبلاوةمعنلانم—تالاحلا

فالخلب،يرشبلاعبطلافالخاذهنإف،هترفانموهتمءالميفهدنعاهؤاوتسادارملاسيلو[

.]يناويحلاعبطلا

لكنمةيدوبعللفانماذهنإف،ةيصعملاوةعاطلايفهدنعتالاحلاءاوتساًاضيأدارملاسيلو

.هوجولامهبىضرلايفهدنعةيلبلاوةمعنلايوتستامنإو،هجو

لامكملعاذإاميسالو،هيلإضوفنم[هلهراتخااملكبضارضوفملاو،ضوفمهنأاهدحأ

.]هلهرايتخانسحوهفطلوهتمحروهتمكح

.نكيملأشيملاموناكٰهّللاءاشامهنأوهمكحلدارالوٰهّللاتاملكلليدبتالهنأبمزاجهنأيناثلا

.متحردقوقباسةمعنلاوةيلبلانًمالكنأملعيوهف

،نسحملاحصانلارابلاقفشملاهديسماكحأنايرجطخسيالضحملادبعلاو،ضحمدبعهنأ:ثلاثلا

.هنعوهبىضرلاباهلكاهاقلتيلب

.هبيبحهبهلماعيامبيضرنمقداصلابحملاوبحمهنأ:عبارلا

.هعفنياموهتحلصمبملعأهديسورومألابقاوعبلهاجهنأ:سماخلا

ىلاعتهبرو،ملاظلهاجوهفاهبابسأفرعولو،هجولكنمهتحلصمديريالهنأ:سداسلا

هركياميفهتحلصمنإف،دبعلاههركياماهبابسأمظعأنمو.اهبابسأهيلإقوسيوهتحلصمديري

ّـلٌْهُركَُوَهوُلَاِتْقلاُُمْكَيَلعَِبتُك﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.بحياميفهتحلصمفاعضأ َىَسَعوُْۖمكَ
ٰ

نَأ

ّـلٌْرَيخَُوَهوًاْئيَشاُوَهْرَكت َىَسَعوُْۖمكَ
ٰ

ِّبحُتنَأ ّـلٌَّرشَُوَهوًاْئيَشاوُ ّللَاوُْۗمكَ َ﴾نُوَمْلَعتَالُْمتنََأوَُمْلَعيُهـَ

 
 

      



 
 

whereas contentment removes all of that and opens a door for the Garden even
heart and misery and bad thoughts, of thoughts of Him that are unfit for Him, 
discontentment opens the door of worry, grief, sorrow, and dispersion of the
desire it with all he has and settle for nothing else. Fourteenth, resentment or 
Garden of the world, and it behooves anyone who wishes well for himself to
for contentment is the greatest of God’s gates, the respite of His knowers, the
comforts, and luxuries will be his contentment with his Lord in all his states,
it the quickest way to His pleasure. Thirteenth, the greatest of his pleasures, 
and circumstances, and the good and the bad are the same to him, he will find
tle he puts forth by way of works. If he is pleased with Him in all his states
happy with the little of what he has been given, God is pleased with the lit-
Almighty Lord in all states results in the Lord’s pleasure with him. If he is
pain and repulse him. Twelfth, he should know that his contentment with his 
Contentment has no meaning in decrees that one loves, but only in ones that
others, would not occur if not for the fulfilment of decrees that he loathes. 
trusting reliance, joyful contentment, humility, begging and meekness, and
would be the farthest thing from service to his Lord. The worship of endurance, 
of divine judgments on him, otherwise, if only good things happened to him, it

  Eleventh, he should know that the perfection of service is the occurrence
it is good, and if it be a calamity, it is good, and this only for a believer.”
not decree a thing for the believer but that it is good for him: if it be a bounty,
good for him, as the Prophet said, “By Him in whose hands is my soul, God does
tentment. The point here is that his faith in the decree of the Almighty Lord is
help, it would have been some comfort, but nothing is better for him than con- 
his burden will redouble and no good will come of it. If resentment were of any
the difficulty of bearing pain, and he will be helped in it, and if he is resentful,
that his pleasure and contentment will turn his trial into a blessing, mitigate
that is his share, and if he is resentful, that is his share. Tenth, his knowledge
tion is what he inevitably receives of delight or resentment: if he is delighted,
of his contentment with his master. Ninth, he knows his share of predestina-
good thought of Him makes him feel the same about all his states in respect
good of Him, not questioning Him in any of His judgments and decrees; his
judgments over him. Eighth, he is a knower of his Lord, expecting nothing but
to God and has no objection to nor shows displeasure with the passing of His 
Seventh, that he is a Muslim, and a Muslim is he who has surrendered his soul

[4:19]
It may happen that you hate a thing wherein God has placed much good.

And also,
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قبل جنة الآخرة.

والوسواس، والظن خلاف ما هو أهله، والرضى يخلصه من ذلك كله و يفتح له باب جنة الدنيا

الرابع عشر: أن السخط باب الهم والغم والحزن وشتات القلب وكسف البال وسوء الحال

بغيره منه.  

باب الل ّٰه الأعظم ومستراح العارفين وجنة الدنيا، فجدير بمن نصح نفسه أن تشتد رغبته فيه، لا يستبدل

الثالث عشر: أن أعظم راحته وسروره ونعيمه في الرضى عن ربه في جميع الحالا .ت فإن الرضى

واستوت عنده، وجده أسرع شيء إلى رضاه إذا ترضاه وتملق .ه  

رضي عنه بالقليل من الرزق رضي الل ّٰه عنه بالقليل من العمل، وإذا رضي عنه في جميع الحالات

الثاني عشر: أن يعلم أن رضاه عن ربه سبحانه وتعالى في جميع الحالات يثمر له رضى ربه عن .ه فإذا

[الملائم للطبيعة، إنما الشأن في الرضى بالقضا ]ء المؤلم المنافر للطبع.  

والافتقار والذل والخضوع وغيره —ا إلا بجر يان القدر له بما يكرهه، وليس الشأن في الرضى بالقضاء

ما يحب لكان أبعد شيء عن عبودية ربه، فلا تتم له عبوديت —ه من الصبر والتوكل والرضى والتضرع

الحادي عشر: أن يعلم أن تمام عبوديته في جر يان ما يكرهه من الأحكام عليه، ولو لم يجر عليه منها إلا

خيرا ًله، وليس ذلك إلا للمؤمن».  

إلا كان خيرا ًله، إن أصابته سراء شكر فكان خيرا ًله، وإن أصابته ضراء صبر فكان
الل ّٰه للمؤمن قضاء ً

يمانه بأن قضاء الرب تعالى خير لهكما قال النبي :ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص «والذي نفسي بيده، لا يقضي ونكتة المسألة إ

له من الرضى به.

تضاعف عليه ثقله وكله، ولم يزدد إلا شدةً، فلو أن السخط يجدي عليه شيئا ًلكان له فيه راحة أنفع

ومنحة ً، وخف عليه حمله وأعين عليه، وإذا سخطه العاشر: علمه بأنه إذا رضي انقلب في حقه نعمة ً

الرضى وإن سخط فله السخط.

التاسع: أنه يعلم أن حظه من المقدور ما يتلقاه به من رضي أو سخط، فلا بد له منه، فإن رضي فله

به يوجب له استواء الحالات عنده ورضاه بما يختاره له سيد .ه

الثامن: أنه عارف بربه حسن الظن به، لا يتهمه فيما يجر يه عليه من أقضيته وأقدار .ه فحسن ظنه

بذلك.

السابع: أنه مسلم، والمسلم من قد سلم نفسه لل ّٰه ولم يعترض عليه في جر يان أحكامه عليه ولم يتسخط

[النساء:19].

ِ خ َيْرًا َكث ِيرًا﴾ ى َأن ت َكْر َه ُوا َشيْئ ًا وَ َيج ْع َ َل ال َل ّـه ُ ف ِيه
ٰ 

[البقرة:216]. وقال تعالى: ﴿ف َِإن ك َرِهْت ُمُوه ُ َ ّن ف َع َس َ
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before the afterlife. Fifteenth, contentment brings tranquility, coolness of the
heart, and serenity, whereas resentment causes disturbance, doubt, and rest-
lessness. Sixteenth, contentment descends upon him tranquility which is of
unmatchedbenefit, for that accords him stability, and all his affairs are set right;
resentment, in contrast, distances him from [tranquility] in proportion to its
intensity, and along with tranquility go all his happiness, peace, and motiva-
tion and goodness in life. Tranquility is among the greatest of God’s blessings
upon a servant and its single greatest cause is to be delightfully content with
Him in all states. Seventeenth, contentment brings himwholeness, making his
heart sound, free of deception, cloudiness, and hatred, and no one can be saved
fromGod’s penalty except himwho comes to Himwith a sound heart, which is
impossiblewith the feeling of resentment.The soundness of his heart increases
in proportion to his contentment; filth, deception, and corruption. Eighteenth,
resentment leads him to volatility instead of steadfastness toGod, for he is only
pleasedwith what is gratifying to his body and ego, but divine decrees are ever-
turning, sometimes gratifying and at other times not, and he is resentful when-
ever he is not gratified, which prevents him from being steadfast in service to
God. Contentment in all circumstances, in contrast, establishes his feet firmly.
Nothing, in fact, rids the servant of volatility better than contentment. Nine-
teenth, resentment leads him to doubt God andHis decree and predestination,
His wisdom and knowledge; rarely can a resentful person avoid doubt stirring
in his heart even if he is unaware of it, but if he carefully inspected his heart he
would find his certitude in God deficient and compromised, for contentment
and certitude are brothers and friends, whereas doubt and resentment too are
companions. This is the meaning of the Hadith reported in al-Tirmidhī [and]
elsewhere, “If you can act in contentment with certitude, do so, but if you can-
not, there is much good in enduring what you dislike.”14

Twentieth, contentment with the predestination is part of the [ultimate]
felicity of a son of Adam and resentment part of his [ultimate] failure, as in
the Musnad and [Sunan of] al-Tirmidhī in the Hadith of Saʿd b. Abī Waqqāṣ,
God be pleased with him, who said that the Messenger of God, God grant him
blessing and peace, said,

Of the felicity of the son of Adam is his seeking God’s guidance and of his
felicity is his contentment with what God has decreed, and of the failure
is his resentment of what God Almighty has decreed and of the failure of
the son of Adam is his giving up seeking God’s guidance.

14 Tirmidhī #2516.
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بجويطخسلاو،هرارقوهنوكسوبلقلادربوةنينأمطلاهلبجويىضرلانأ:رشعسماخلا

.هرارقمدعوهجاعزناوهبيروهبلقبارطضا

ماقتساةنيكسلاهيلعتلزنىتمو،اهنمهلعفنأاليتلاةنيكسلاهيلعلزنيىضرلانأ:رشعسداسلا

ةنيكسلاهنعتلحرتاذإو،هترثكوهتلقبسحباهنمهدعبيطخسلاو.هلابحلصوهلاوحأتحلصو

،هيلعةنيكسلاليزنتهدبعىلعٰهّللامعنمظعأنمف.شيعلابيطوةعدلاونمألاورورسلاهنعلحرت

.تالاحلاعيمجيفهنعىضرلااهبابسأمظعأنمو

،لغلاولغدلاوشغلانمًايقنًاميلسهبلقلعجيفةمالسلابابهلحتفيىضرلانأ:رشععباسلا

،ىضرلامدعوطخسلاعمبلقلاةمالسليحتستو.ميلسبلقبٰهّللاىتأنمالإٰهّللاباذعنموجنيالو

هربوبلقلاةمالسو،طخسلانيرقشغلاولغدلاوثبخلاف.ملسأهبلقناكىضردشأناكاملكو

.ىضرلاتارمثنمبلقلاةمالسو،طخسلاتارمثنموهدسحلاكلذكو،ىضرلانيرقهحصنو

هعبطمئاليامبالإىضريالهنإف،ٰهّللاعمهتابثمدعودبعلانولتبجويطخسلانأ:رشعنماثلا

الفهطخسهمئاليالاماهنمهيلعىرجاملكو،همئاليالامبوهمئاليامبامئاديرجتريداقملاو،هسفنو

،ةيدوبعلاماقميفهمدقترقتساتالاحلاعيمجيفهبرنعيضراذإف،مدقةيدوبعلاىلعهلتبثٺ

.ىضرلالثمءيشدبعلانعنولتلاليزيالف

نإلقف.هملعوهتمكحوهردقوهئاضقوٰهّللايفكشلابابهيلعحتفيطخسلانأ:رشععساتلا

دجولشيتفتلاةياغشتفولف،هبرعشيالأكنإوهيفلغلغتيوهبلقلخاديكشنمطخاسلاملسي

ىنعماذهو،نانيرقطخسلاوكشلاو،نابحطصمناوخأنيقيلاوىضرلانإفً،الوخدًمالولعمهنيقي

ملنإف،لعفافنيقيلاعمىضرلابلمعتنأتعطتسانإ«:هريغوأ—يذمرتلايفيذلاثيدحلا

.ً»اريثكًاريخسفنلاهركتامىلعربصلايفنإفعطتست

نميذمرتلاودنسملايفامكهتواقشنمهطخسومدآنباةداعسنمرودقملابىضرلانأ:نورشعلا

ةراختسامدآنباةداعسنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقهنعٰهّللايضرصاقوىبأنبدعسثيدح

زعٰهّللاىضقامبهطخسمدآنباةوقشنمو،ٰهّللاىضقامبهاضرمدآنباةداعسنمو،لجوزعٰهّللا

ىلعطخستلاو،ةداعسلابابسأنمءاضقلاباضرلاف.»ٰهّللاةراختساكرتمدآنباةواقشنمو،لجو

.ةواقشلابابسأنمءاضقلا
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Twenty-first, contentment rids him of despair of what he has lost and also
of being over-excited about what He has given him, and this is the noblest
qualities of faith. Its prevention of despair is obvious, as for its prevention
of over-excitement, it is because he knows that there is calamity in the very
attainment of bounty, how can he then be over-excited about what he knows
inevitably has a trial hidden in it. Twenty-second, whose heart is filled with
contentment with divine predestination, God fills it with richness, peace, and
conviction, emptying his heart for God’s love, repentance, reliance, and who-
ever lacks it his heart is filledwith the opposite. Contentment empties the heart
for God whereas resentment empties the heart of God. Twenty-third, content-
ment breeds gratitude, which is among the loftiest stations of faith, rather it
is the essence of faith; resentment, in contrast, breeds its opposite, ingrati-
tude toward the bounties and even ingratitude and unbelief in the Bounteous.
When he is content with Him in all circumstances, he is grateful; and if he
fails to be content, he becomes resentful and treads the path of the unbeliev-
ers. Twenty-fourth, contentment repels themaladies of greed and competition
for this world, which is the headspring of all error and calamity, the source of
all nastiness, and his contentment with his Lord rids him of these diseases.
Twenty-fifth, the Satan has his way with man only when he is given to resent-
ment or desire, that is where he hunts them, especially if his resentment is
so deep that he utters, does, and intends things that do not please the Lord.
This is why the Prophet said when his son Ibrāhīm died: “The heart grieves
and the eye tears but we say nothing but what pleases the Lord.”15 The death
of sons is a calamity that breeds resentment with the decree, so the Prophet
declared that even in such a state he says nothing—even in this circumstance
that causes resentment in most men who are then led to say and do things
that displease God—but what pleases the Lord Almighty. This is when the
son of al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ, he was found laughing in the funeral. When asked,
“Do you laugh when your son has died?” He said, “God has decreed a decree
and I love to be pleased with it.” A group of scholars objected to al-Fuḍayl at
this, saying: The Messenger of God wept the day his son died and said that
the heart grieves and the eyes shed tear, even though he occupied the high-
est stations of joyful contentment; how should this conduct count as a virtue
of al-Fuḍayl?

15 Bukhārī #1303.
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لضفأنمكلذو،هاتآامبحرفيالوهتافامىلعىسأيالأهلبجويىضرلانأ:نورشعلاويداحلا

.ناميإلالاصخ

نمةبوتكمهيفةبيصملانأملعيهنألفهاتآامبهحرفمدعامأو،رهاظفتئافلاىلعهاسأمدعامأ

؟دبالوًةرظتنمًةبيصمهيفهلنأملعيءيشبحرفيفيكف،هلوصحلبق

هبلقغرفوًةعانقوًانمأوًىنغهردصٰهّللاألمردقلابىضرلانمهبلقألمنمنإ:نورشعلاويناثلا

هيفامعلغتشاوكلذدضبهبلقألتماىضرلانمهظحهتافنمو،هيلعلكوتلاوهيلإةبانإلاوهتبحمل

.ٰهّللانمبلقلاغرفيطخسلاوٰهّللبلقلاغرفيىضرلاف.هحالفوهتداعس

.ناميإلاةقيقحوهلب،ناميإلاتاماقمىلعأنموهيذلاركشلارمثيىضرلانأ:نورشعلاوثلاثلا

تالاحلاعيمجيفهبرنعيضراذإف،معنملارفكهلرمثأامبرو،معنلارفكوهوهدضرمثيطخسلاو

كلسونيطخاسلانمناكىضرلاهتافاذإو،نيركاشلانيضارلانمنوكيفهركشكلذهلبجوأ

.نيرفاكلاليبس

ةئيطخلكسأركلذو،ايندلاىلعَبلكلاوصرحلاتافآهنعيفنيىضرلانأ:نورشعلاوعبارلا

.تافآلاهذههنعيفنيتالاحلاعيمجيفهبرنعهاضرف.ةيزرلكساسأوةيلبلكلصأو

هداطصيكانهف،ةوهشلاوطخسلادنعًابلاغناسنإلابرفظيامنإناطيشلانأ:نورشعلاوسماخلا

الاميونيوهيضريالاملعفيوبرلاىضريالاملوقيهنإف،هطخسمكحتسااذإاميسالو

امالإلوقنالو،نيعلاعمدتوبلقلانزحي«:ميهاربإهنباتومدنعيبنلالاقاذهلو،هيضري

يبنلاربخأف،ردقلاىلعطخستلادبعللبجوتيتلاضراوعلانمنينبلاتومنإف.»برلايضري

نولعفيوٰهّللايضريالامبنوملكتيف،سانلارثكأهطخسييذلا—ماقملااذهلثميفلوقيالهنأ

يفيؤرضايعنبليضفلانباتاماملاذهلو،ىلاعتوكرابتهبريضريامالإ—هيضريالام

ىضرأنأتببحأفءاضقبىضقٰهّللانإ:لاقف؟كنباتامدقوكحضتأ:هلليقفً،اكحاضةزانجلا

.هئاضقب

بلقلا«نأربخأو،هنباتاممويىكبملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسر:اولاقوليضفلاىلعةلاقملاهذهةفئاطتركنأف

؟ليضفلابقانمنماذهدعيفيكف،ىضرلاتاماقمىلعأيفوهو»عمدتنيعلاونزحي
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The fact is that the heart of the Messenger of God God grant him blessing
and peace is expansive enough to perfect all the levels of contentment with
God and weeping out of love16 for his son, as his was the station of content-
ment as well as the stations of compassion and softness of the heart, whereas
al-Fuḍayl could not encompass that [which is why his station of contentment
overwhelmed him from the station of compassion], and the two did not come
together for him. People in this respect are four levels. First, those who com-
bine contentmentwith the decreewith compassion and love for the child, such
that his eyes water while the heart is content; those whose contentment over-
whelms his compassion; those whose compassion and feeling overwhelms his
contentment; and fourth, one who has neither contentment nor compassion,
andwhose grief is the loss of his ownpleasure from the deceased, this being the
state of most men: neither excellence in faith nor contentment with the Most
Compassionate. God alone is sought for help.

Twenty-sixth, contentment is to choose what God has chosen for the ser-
vant and resentment is to loathe it, which is a kind of challenge to God that
cannot be eliminated except with contentment in all states. Twenty-seventh,
contentment expels capricious desire from the heart and makes one accord
with the Lord’s decree—I meant the decree that He loves and likes—for con-
tentment and desire do not ever come together in a heart, even if it may have a
part of this and a part of that, but it belongs to the one that dominates it of the
two.Twenty-eighth, contentmentwithGod in all circumstances yields content-
ment of God with him, as presented earlier in the discussion of contentment
with Him as Lord, the general principle being that reward is of a piece with the
works, and in an Israelite tradition it says thatwhenMoses askedhis Lord about
what brings himcloser toHis contentment,He said, “My contentment is in your
contentment withMy decree.”17 Twenty-ninth, contentment with the decree is
the hardest thing for the ego, indeed it is like slaughtering it, as it requires oppo-
sition to desire and the very nature and will of the ego, which does not ever
become tranquil until it agreeswith the decree, and only then does it deserve to
be called on thus: “O tranquil self: return to thy lord, pleased andwell-pleasing.
Enter into My servants, enter into My Garden” [89:27–30]. Thirtieth, he who
is content receives the decrees of his Lord, both religious and existential, with
openness and submission, and happiness and surrender, whereas the resent-
ful receives them in the opposite way except when they accord with his own

16 The Arabic here is raḥma, usually translated as ‘mercy’ and ‘compassion’, but this usage
shows the limitation of translation: one cries upon a son’s death out of love, not mercy.

17 This lore appears in the early spiritual treatises like Qūt al-qulūb and Iḥyāʾ; Ibn Taymiyya
calls these into question (al-Istiqāma 2:82).
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ةمحرءاكبلاوٰهّللانعىضرلانم،بتارملاليمكتلعستاملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسربلقنأقيقحتلاو

ماقمهبيغفكلذل[عستيملليضفلاو،بلقلاةقروةمحرلاماقموىضرلاماقمهلناكف،يبصلل

.بتارمعبرأىلعكلذيفسانلاو،نارمألاهلعمتجيملف]ةمحرلاماقموىضرلا

.ضاربلقلاوةمحرهانيعتعمدف،لفطلاةمحروءاضقلابىضرلاهلعمتجانم:اهدحأ

.نيرمأللعستيملفةمحرلانعىضرلاهبيغنم:يناثلا

.هدهشيملفىضرلانعةقرلاوةمحرلاهتبيغنم:ثلاثلا

رثكألاحاذهو،تيملانمهظحتاوفلهنزحنوكيامنإو،ةمحرالوهدنعىضرالنم:عبارلا

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاونمحرلانعىضرالوناسحإالف.قلخلا

ٰهّللاهراتخاامةهاركطخسلاو،هدبعلٰهّللاهراتخاامرايتخاوهىضرلانأ:نورشعلاوسداسلا

.تالاحلاعيمجيفٰهّللانعىضرلابالإهنمصلختيالف،ةداحمعوناذهو،هل

هبحييذلاينعأ،هنمهبردارملعبتيضارلاف.بلقلانمىوهلاجرخيىضرلانأ:نورشعلاوعباسلا

نمةبعشواذهنمةبعشهعمناكنإوً،ادبأبلقيفىوهلاعابتاوىضرلاعمتجيالف،هاضريوهبر

.امهنمهيلعبلاغللوهف،اذه

هنايبمدقتامك—هنعٰهّللاىضردبعللرمثيتالاحلاعيمجيفٰهّللانعىضرلانأ:نورشعلاونماثلا[

امعلجوزعهبرلأسىسومنأيليئارسإرثأيفو.لمعلاسنجنمءازجلانإف—ابرهبىضرلايف

.]»يئاضقبكاضريفياضرنإ«:لاقفهاضرنميندي

هنإف.ةقيقحلايفاهحبذوهلب،سفنلاىلعءيشقشأءاضقلابىضرلانأ:نورشعلاوعساتلا

لاقينأقحتستذئنيحف،ءاضقلابىضرتىتحطقًةنئمطمريصتالو،اهتدارإواهعبطواهاوهةفلاخم

ّيَأَاي﴿:اهل ّنلاَاُهتَ ِّنَئمُْطْملاُسْفَ ّمًَةيِضَارِّكِبَرَٰىلِإِيعِجْراُةَ ّيِضْرَ ّنَجِيُلخْدَاوِيدَاِبعِيفِيُلخْدَافًةَ ﴾ِيتَ

.]30–27:رجفلا[

سفنلابيطوميلستلاوحارشنالاب—ةيردقلاوةينيدلا—برلارماوأقلتميضارلانأ:نوثالثلا

.اهنمهتدارإوهعبطقفاوامالإكلذدضباهاقلتيطخاسلاو،مالستسالاو
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disposition and will. We have explained that such contentment has no benefit
or reward, for he is not content with it being God’s will and decree but only
because it pleases his own desire and disposition, and he is thus content only
with himself, not his Lord.

Thirty-first, all infractions result from lack of contentment whereas obedi-
ence from contentment, and this is truly known to only one who knows his
self and its works of obedience and disobedience. Thirty-second, lack of con-
tentment opens the door of heretical innovation, whereas contentment closes
that door: if you reflected on the innovations of the Rāfiḍa, the Nāṣibites, and
the Khārijites,18 you would see them stemming from lack of contentment with
the existential decree or normative decree or both. Thirty-third, contentment
is the knot that ties the system of religion both externally and internally, for
all issues fall into one of these five categories. First, they are divided into two
kinds, religious and existential, [the former kind] being those that are com-
manded, prohibited, and permitted, [and the latter kind] being pleaSūrable
bounties and painful calamities. If the servant employs contentment in all of
these, he has the lion’s share of Islam and passed with flying colors. Thirty-
fourth, contentment removes disputationwith God, for resentment is a kind of
dispute, and the essence of Iblīs’s disputewithGodwas his lack of contentment
with His religious and existential decrees; had he been content he would not
have been demoted from his angelic status to his devilish reality. Thirty-fifth,
everything in existence has been willed by God in His wisdom and dominion
and is a corollary of His names and attributes, and whosoever is not content
with it is not content with His names and attributes and hence with Him as
his Lord. Thirty-sixth, every decree that the servant hates is either a punish-
ment for a sin, the remedy for a disease which if not cured would lead to death,
or the cause for a bounty that cannot be attained except through this loath-
some means, and what is loathed will vanish whereas the resulting blessing
will continue. If the servant sees these two realities, the door of contentment
will open to him. Thirty-seventh, the decree of the Lord is in effect upon the
servant, and His decree is justice, as in the Hadith, “Your judgment is in effect
upon me and Your decree is justice in my respect,” and whosoever resents
justice is wrongful and wicked. [The Prophet’s] words “Your decree is justice
in my respect” is inclusive of the decree that the servant commit a sin and

18 “Rāfiḍī” is a derogatory term for the groups of Shīʿa that rejected the legitimacy of the first
two caliphs in the wake of the revolt of Zayd b. ʿAlī, “Nāṣibite” for those who oppose or
hate ʿAlī and his family, and “Khārijite” for those who rebelled against ʿAlī as well as the
Umayyads.
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هردقلجوزعٰهّللانوكـلهبضريملهنإف،هيلعباثيالوهعفنيالكلذبىضرلانأانيبدقو

.هبرنعالهسفننعوهسفنبيضرامنإوهف،هعبطوهاوههتقفاوملهبيضرامنإو،هبرمأوهاضقو

،ىضرلانماهلصأاهلكتاعاطلاو،ىضرلامدعنماهلصأاهلكتافلاخملانأ:نوثالثلاويداحلا

.يصاعملاوتاعاطلانماهنعدلوتياموهسفنتافصفرعنمةفرعملاقحهفرعيامنإاذهو

تلمأتولو.بابلاكلذهنعقلغيىضرلاو،ةعدبلابابحتفيىضرلامدعنأ:نوثالثلاويناثلا

.امهيلكوأينيدلاوأينوكـلامكحلابىضرلامدعنمًةئشاناهتيأرلجراوخلاوبصاونلاوضفاورلاعدب

:عاونأةسمخنمولختالاياضقلانإف،هنطابوهرهاظنيدلاماظندقعمىضرلانأ:نوثالثلاوثلاثلا

.ةملؤمايالبوةذُلمٌمعنوتاحابموتايهنموتارومأميهوً،ةينوكوًةينيد:نيمسقمسقنتف

.َىّلُعملاحدقلابزافومالسإلانمرفاولاظحلابذخأدقفهلككلذيفىضرلادبعلالمعتسانإف

طخسلانإف،هتيضقأوهماكحأيفىلاعتبرلاةمصاخمنمدبعلاصلخيىضرلانأ:نوثالثلاوعبارلا

هماكحأوهتيضقأبهاضرمدعنمهبرلسيلبإةمصاخملصأو،دبعلاهبضريملاميفهلةمصاخمهيلع

.ةيسيلبإلاةقيقحلاىلإةيكـلملاةقيقحلانمخسميمليضرولف،ةينوكـلاوةينيدلا

هئامسأبجوموهف،هكـلموهتمكحوٰهّللاةئيشمهتبجوأنوكـلايفامعيمجنأ:نوثالثلاوسماخلا

.ابرهبضريملف،هتافصوهئامسأبضريملهبرهبىضرامبضريملنمف،هتافصو

،بنذلاىلعةبوقعنوكينأامإولخيالهمئاليالودبعلاههركيردقلكنأ:نوثالثلاوسداسلا

ةمعنلًاببسنوكيوأ،كالهلاىلإضرملاهبىمارتلءاودلابهايإميكحلاكرادتالولضرملاءاودوهف

اذإف.عطقنيالمئادةمعنلانمهيلعبترتامو،ىشالتيوعطقنيهوركملاف،هوركملاكلذبالإلانتال

.هردقيوهيضقياملكيفهبرنعىضرلابابهلحتفنانيرمألانيذهدبعلادهش

ضام«:ثيدحلايفامك،هيفلدعهؤاضقوهدبعيفضامىلاعتبرلامكحنأ:نوثالثلاوعباسلا

.روجلاوملظلالهأنموهفلدعلابضريملنمو.»كؤاضقيفلدعكمكحيف

زعهئاضقنمنيرمألانإف،هتبوقعوهرثأءاضقوبنذلاءاضقمعي»كؤاضقيفلدع«:هلوقو

.هتبوقعبهئاضقيفوبنذلابهئاضقيفنيلداعلالدعأوهو،لجو

 
 

      



 
 

ego.
his own. This is because of the strength of his knowledge of God and of his

  Forty-first, he who is content goes with God’s choice for him rather than
in patience and contentment.
ing from the prohibited tree; the sins of his children also result from deficiency
not content with what was permissible to him in the Garden until he fell to eat-
decree in religion, as He commanded him to bow down. Adam, similarly, was
decree in creation, as He gave superiority and honor to Adam, nor with God’s
from nothing but lack of contentment, for Iblīs was pleased neither with God’s
ment with predestination.” Fortieth, the first sin in this world against God came
al-Dardāʾ said, “The epitome of faith is enduring the command and content-
as jihad is an act of the body and each of them is an epitome of faith, as Abū
or cause further harm. Third-ninth, contentment is an action of the heart just
ment with such a realization, except that it will make him lose some benefit
and what he experienced he could not have missed, there is not use in resent-
When one is certain, however, that what he missed he could not have attained
thing desirable that one has missed or affliction of something one dislikes.

  Thirty-eighth, the lack of contentment is either because of the loss of some-
discussed before.
the necessity of such based on His wisdom, mastery, and dominion has been 
tion and diversity, and this is the most invalid of questions, as the wisdom of
to saying why He did not create all creation the same, why He created opposi-
himself of his own evil and injustice? I would say: This question is tantamount
being rather than angel. If you ask: Why did He not give him the efficacy to rid
I say: This question is invalid, for it is like saying why He created him as a human
have their effects. If you ask: Why did He not create him with a different nature?
necessitate suffering and loss of good and delightful things just as all causes
ness, forgetfulness, lack of purity, and pursuit of temptations, and these causes 
him to his ego, his own disposition and desire, whose effects include heedless-
the ego, for when the Almighty does not will the good for His servant, He leaves
rity, and insincerity, etc., a punishment? I say: This is the natural disposition of

  If you ask: Of what is His decree of the servant’s evasion, heedlessness, impu-
[12:24].
shameless wickedness from [Joseph], he truly is among Our pure servants”
sin would be impossible, as the Almighty said, “Thus we removed evil and 
been totally pure and accepting of God Almighty and His remembrance, the
from his Lord and Patron and his deficiency in purification. Or else, had he
he sin, the sin is a punishment of his heedlessness, the evasion of his heart
tice in punishment, that is obvious, but [as for] His justice in decreeing that
face its effects and punishment, and He is just in both respects. As for His jus-
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ضارعإوهتلفغىلعةبوقعبنذلانألفبنذلابهئاضقيفهلدعامأو،رهاظفةبوقعلايفهلدعامأ

ىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللاىلعلابقإلاوصالخإلالامكعمفالإو،هصالخإصقنوهيلووهبرنعهبلق

ءوُّسلاُْهَنعَِفْرَصِنلَِكلََٰذك﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،بنذلارودصليحتسي،هركذو
َ

ءَاشَْحْفلَاو
َ
ّنِإۚ ِْنمُهَ

.]24:فسوي[َ﴾نيَِصْلُخْملاَاِندَاِبع

؟اذامىلعٌةبوقعهصالخإٍمدعوهايإهنايسنوهنعهضارعإبهدبعىلعُهؤاضقتلقنإو

هعبطوهسفننيبوهنيبىلخهدبعبريـخلادريملاذإهناحبسوهف.اهنأشوسفنلاعبطاذه:تلق

بابسألاهذهو،ىوهلاعابتاوصالخإلامدعونايسنلاوةلفغلانماهرثأيضتقيكلذو،هاوهو

.اهراثآواهتاببسملبابسألارئاسءاضتقاك،تاذللاوتاريـخلاتاوفومالآلانماهراثآيضتقت

.ةفصلاكلتريغىلعهقلخالهف:تلقنإف

.ًاناسنإاًلاكلمهقلخالههنومضمو،دسافلاؤساذه:تلق

.هعبطةملظوهسفنرشنمهبصلختييذلاقيفوتلاهاطعأالهف:تلقنإف

دسفأنماذهو؟تافلتخملاوتاداضتملاقلخملو.هقلخنيبىوساله:لاؤسلااذهنومضم:تلق

.كلذقلخلهكـلموهتيبوبروهتمكحءاضتقانايبمدقتدقو.ةلئسألا

امةباصإلامإوهديريوهبحياممهأطخأامتاوفلنوكينأامإىضرلامدعنأ:نوثالثلاونماثلا

هطخسيفةدئافالف،هئطخيلنكيملهباصأاموهبيصيلنكيملهأطخأامنأنقيتاذإف.هطخسيوههركي

.هرضياملوصحوهعفنيامتاوفالإكلذدعب

دحاولكنإف.حراوجلالامعأنمداهجلاريظنبولقلالامعأنمىضرلانأ:نوثالثلاوعساتلا

.»ردقلابىضرلاومكحللُربصلاناميإلامانسةورذ«:ءادردلاوبألاق.ناميإلامانسةورذامهنم

ضريملسيلبإف.ىضرلامدعنمتأشنامنإملاعلااذهيفاهبٰهّللايُصعةيصعملوأنأ:نوعبرألا

مدآو،هلدوجسلابهرمأنمينيدلاهمكحبالو،هميركتومدآليضفتنمً،انوكهبمكحيذلاٰهّللامكحب

مدعىلعةيرذلايصاعمتبترتمث،ىِمحلاةرجشنملكألاهيلإمضيىتحةنجلانمهلحيبأامبضريمل

.ىضرلامدعوربصلا

نماذهو،هسفنلهرايتخانعضرعمهلٰهّللارايتخاعمفقاويضارلانأ:نوعبرألاويداحلا

.هسفنبهتفرعموىلاعتهبربهتفرعمةوق
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Wuhayb b. al-Ward, Sufyān al-Thawrī, and Yūsuf al-Asbāṭ once got together,
and al-Thawrī said, “I used to hate sudden death before today, as for today, I
wish I were dead.” Yūsuf said, “Why is that?” He said, “I fear temptation.” Yūsuf
said, “But I do not hate to live long.” Al-Thawrī said, “Why do you dislike death?”
He said, “Because I might chance upon a day when I will repent and do a good
deed.”

It was said to Wuhayb, “What do you say?” He said, “I do not prefer either,
rather I hold dear whichever of these is dearer to God.” Al-Thawrī kissed be-
tween his eyes and said, “This, by God, is spirituality.”

This is the state of a servant to whom life and death are equal as he prefers
whichever of the two God prefers for him.

Forty-second, he should know thatGod’s deprivationof a believing servant is
a gift andHis causing himaffliction is safety. Sufyān al-Thawrī said, “God’s deny-
ingme is a gift forHe denies not because of stinginess or lack but for choice and
good judgment.”

It is as the author, God have mercy on him, said, that the Almighty does not
decree for a believer anything but good, whether he likes it or not; His decree
to a believer is a gift even if comes in the form of denial and a blessing even
if comes in the form of a trial. His affliction is protection even in the form of
a calamity, but because of his ignorance and transgression the servant sees as
blessing and gift only those things that he finds immediately gratifying and suit-
able to his disposition. If he had a sufficient share of inner knowledge, hewould
see denial as God’s blessing that is greater than blessings that he loves. One of
the knowers said, “O son of Adam, God’s blessing on you in what you dislike is
greater than that in what you like.” The Almighty said, “And perhaps you hate a
thing and it is good for you” [2:216]. One of the knowers said, “Be pleased with
God in all He does to you, for He does not deny youwithout giving you, nor test
you without protecting you, nor give you sickness without giving you healing,
nor give you death without giving you life. Beware of giving up contentment
for even the wink of an eye lest you fall from His eye.”

Forty-third, theAlmighty is the First before all things, the Last after all things,
whomakes all things apparent, who is the owner of all things, who createswhat
He wills and chooses, the servant nor anyone else having no choice, nor is any-
one a partner in His authority. The servant was once nothing and the Almighty
chose to bring him into existence however He wishes, preordaining his safety
and calamity, wealth and poverty, honor and dishonor, fame and obscurity; just
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هركأتنكدق:يروثلالاقف،طابسأنبفسويويروثلانايفسودرولانببيهوعمتجاو

.تيمينأتددوفمويلاامأو،مويلالبقةءاجفلاتوم

.ةنتفلانمفوختأامل:لاق؟ملو:فسويهللاقف

.ءاقبلالوطهركأالينكـل:فسويلاقف

؟توملاهركتملو:يروثلالاقف

.ًاحلاصلمعأوهيفبوتًأامويفداصأيلعل:لاق

؟تنألوقتءيشيأ:بيهولليقف

ّبَحأيلإكلذبَحأ.ًائيشراتخأالانأ:لاقف .ٰهّللاىلإهُ

ةبعكـلابروةيناحور:لاقوهينيعنيبيروثلالبقف

.امهنمهلٰهّللارايتخاعمفقو.توملاوءاقبلاةلاحهدنعتوتسادقدبعلاحاذهف

هايإهءالتباو،ءاطعبحملانمؤملاهدبعلىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللاعنمنأملعينأ:نوعبرألاويناثلا

نسحوارايتخاهعنمف،مدعالولخبريغنععنميهنألءاطعٰهّللاعنم:يروثلانايفسلاق.ةيفاع

.رظن

ءاضقنمؤملاهدبعليضقيالهناحبسهنإف—ٰهّللاهمحر—فنصملالاقامكاذهو
ً

،هلًاريخناكالإ

تناكنإوةمعنو،عنملاةروصيفناكنإوءاطعنمؤملاهدبعلهؤاضقف،هرسوأءاضقلاكلذهءاس

ءاطعلادعيالهملظودبعلالهجلنكـلو،ةيلبةروصيفتناكنإوةيفاعهؤالبو،ةنحمةروصيف

دعلًارفاوًاظحةفرعملانمقزرولو،هعبطلًامئالمناكو،لجاعلايفهبذتلاامالإةيفاعلاوةمعنلاو

ةمعنمدآنبااي:نيفراعلاضعبلاقامكهبحياميفهيلعهمعننممظعأ،ههركياميفهيلعٰهّللاةمعنعنملا

َىَسَعو﴿:ىلاعتلاقدقو.بحتاميفكيلعهتمعننممظعأهركتاميفكيلعٰهّللا
ٰ

َُوَهوًاْئيَشاُوَهْرَكتنَأ

ّـلٌْرَيخ .]216:ةرقبلا[﴾ُْمكَ

كالتباالو،كيطعيلالإكعنمامهنإف،كبهلعفيامعيمجيفٰهّللانعضرا:نيفراعلاضعبلاقو

ةفرطهنعىضرلاقرافتنأكايإف،كييحيلالإكتامأالو،كيفشيلالإكضرمأالو،كيفاعيلالإ

.هنيعنمطقستفنيع

رهظملاو،ءيشلكدعبرخآلاوءيشلكلبقلوألاوههناحبسهنأملعينأ:نوعبرألاوثلاثلا

سيلو،هيلعراتخينأدبعللسيلو،راتخيوءاشيامقلخييذلاوهو،ءيشلكلكلاملاوءيشلكل

يذلاهناحبسوهفً،اروكذمًائيشنكيملدبعلاوً.ادحأهمكحيفكرشيالو،رايتخاهعمدحأل

،لذوزعو،رقفوىنغو،ءالبوةيفاعنمهاضقوهلهردقامكنوكينأراتخاوهدوجوراتخا

 
 

      



 
 

of loss.
goal, is the station of faith. Lower than that there is nothing but the station
former is the station of excellence and the latter, to which he lowered the
est stations, then lowered it to a moderate goal if one cannot attain it. The
what your ego dislikes there is much good.” He raised [the aim] to the high-
God with contentment and certitude, do so, but if you cannot, in enduring
servant. Similarly, in another [aforementioned] Hadith, “If you can work for
to one’s incapacity, to simply the awareness of His watch and sight over the
do not see Him, then [know that] He sees you,” thus lowering the aim, due
within it the stations of submission, faith, and excellence; then he said, “If you
ship God as if you see Him,” this being the station of watchfulness that unites
if someone was incapable, he would allow a moderate aim, as he said, “Wor-

  Forty-sixth, the Prophet used to encourage seeking the highest stations, but
that.
and pleasure; indeed, his Companions were particularly eager to ask Him for
tentment with Him does not negate their asking for causes of contentment
the ones who are content and pleased His pleasure with them. Their con- 
For the askers ask Him and He gave them what they asked, whereas He gave
needs by My remembrance, I give him the best of what I give the askers.”
given, as in a well-known report, “Whoever is kept busy from asking of his
Such a one is given the best of what someone who prays for his needs is
nothing but His support in remembering Him and attaining His pleasure.
he replaces his requests with His remembrance, and indeed his request is 
ment with whatever He chooses for him leaves him in no need of that. Rather,
cumstances, he is no longer picky about his requests of Him as his content-

  Forty-fifth, when the servant is content and pleased with Him in all cir- 
actions.
just as it is the greatest recompense, its cause similarly was the greatest of
sure is the reward for their pleasure and contentment with Him in the world;
from God is greater. It is that which is the great attainment” [9:72]. This plea-
nally, and pleasant dwellings in gardens of perpetual residence; but approval
believing women gardens beneath which rivers flow, wherein they abide eter-
creation, and God Almighty said, “God has promised the believing men and 
den and all that is in it, for [delight] is His attribute whereas the Garden is His 

  Forty-fourth, the pleasure of God with the servant is greater than the Gar-
circumstances.
command is God’s and not his, he has no choice but to be content with his 
of the command belongs to you” [3:128]. When the servant is certain that the 
preordains, the servant having nothing of it. God said to His Prophet, “Nothing
as the Almighty is the only one who creates, He is the only one who chooses and 
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نمءيشدبعللسيلو—ريبدتلاوريدقتلاورايتخالابدرفتقلخلابهناحبسدرفتامكف.لومخوةهابنو

:هيبنلىلاعتلاقدقو،ٰهّللهلكرمألانإف—كلذ

ءَْيشِرْمَأْلاَِنمََكلَْسَيل﴿[
ٌ

نم]هلسيلوٰهّللهلكرمألانأدبعلانقيتاذإف.]128:نارمعلآ[﴾

هبرنمهبيرجيامورادقألاعقاومبىضرلاريغ—كلذدعب—لوعمهلنكيمل،ريثكالوليلقرمألا

.رايتخالا

لاق.هقلخةنجلاوهتفصهنأل،اهيفاموةنجلانمربكأدبعلانعٰهّللاىضرنأ:نوعبرألاوعبارل

ّللاََدَعو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللا ّنَجِتَاِنْمُؤْملَاوَنِيِنْمُؤْملاُهـَ ًَةّبِيَطَنِكَاَسَموَاهِيفَنِيِدلَاخُرَاهْنَأْلاَاِهْتحَتِنمِيْرجَتٍتاَ

ّنَجِيف ّللاَّنِمٌنَاوِْضَروٍۚنَْدعِتاَ ءازجىضرلااذهو.]72:ةبوتلا[ُ﴾مِيَظْعلاُْزَوْفلاَُوهَِكلَٰذَُۚربْكَأِهـَ
ً

ىلع

.لامعألالضفأهببسناكءازجلالضفأءازجلااذهناكامكف.ايندلايفهنعمهاضر

هانغأو،لئاسملاهيلعريختيملتالاحلاعيمجيفهنعوهبيضراذإدبعلانأ:نوعبرألاوسماخلا

هلهلاؤسنمنوكيلب،هلاؤسلحميفهركذلعجو،كلذنعهبهلعفيوهردقيوهلهمسقيامبهاضر

يركذهلغشنم«:فورعملارثألاامكلئاسهاطعياملضفأىطعياذهف.هاضرغولبوهركذىلعةناعإلا

،هولأسيذلالضفلامهاطعأفهولأسنيلئاسلانإف.»نيلئاسلايطعأاملضفأهتيطعأيتلأسمنع

نوحلمهباحصألب،ىضرلابابسأهلاؤسىضرلاعنميالو،مهنعهاضرمهاطعأفهنعاوضرنوضارلاو

.كلذهلاؤسيف

ىلإهطحهنعدبعلازجعنإف،تاماقملاىلعأىلإبدنيناكيبنلانأ:نوعبرألاوسداسلا

ناميإلاومالسإلاتاماقملعماجلاةبقارملاماقماذهف.»هارتكنأكٰهّللادبعا«:لاقامكطسولاماقملا

هعالطابملعلاماقمىلإاذهنعزجعلادنعهطحف.»كاريهنإفهارتنكتملنإف«:لاقمث.ناسحإلاو

،لعفافنيقيلاعمىضرلابٰهّلللمعتنأتعطتسانإ«:رخآلاثيدحلااذكو.هدبعلهتدهاشموهتيؤرو

ىلإهدرمثتاماقملاىلعأىلإهعفرف.ً»اريثكًاريخسفنلاهركتامىلعربصلايفنإفعطتستملنإف

نودسيلو،ناميإلاماقمهيلإهطحيذلاو،ناسحإلاماقملوألاف.ىلعألاعطتسيملنإاهطسوأ

.نارسخلاماقمالإكلذ

 
 

      



602 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

Forty-seventh, He praises those who are content with the passing decrees
for their wisdom, knowledge, and understanding, and nearness to the rank
of prophethood, as in the Hadith of the delegation that came to the Prophet,
God grant him blessing and peace. He said, “What {who} are you?” They said,
“Believers.” He said, “What is the sign of your belief?” They said, “Endurance
in calamity, gratitude in ease, contentment with the passing decrees, truthful-
ness on the occasions of meeting [the enemy in battle], and staying away from
cursing the enemies.” He said, “Wise and knowledgeable, as if in their under-
standing they are like prophets!”19

Forty-eighth, contentment is as if it holds the reins of all of the stations of
religion, it is their spirit and life; for it is the spirit and reality of trusting reliance,
and the spirit of certitude, the spirit of love and the attribute of a lover and
proof of his love, and the spirit andproof of gratitude. Al-Rabīʿ b. Anas (of Marv,
d. 139/757) said, “A sign of the love of God is the frequency of Hismention, for if
you love something, you mention it frequently; the sign of religion is purity for
God; the sign of gratitude is contentment with God’s predestination and sub-
mission to His decree.”20 Aḥmad b. Abī al-Ḥawārī21 said, “I mentioned to Abū
Sulaymān [al-Dārānī] the report that ‘The first to be called to theGardenwill be
the Praisers,’ he replied, ‘Woe to you, it is not that you praise with your tongue
and your heart resists you, for if so, return to the patient ones. Praise, rather, is
that you praiseHimwith a heart surrendered in peace.’ ” Contentment, in short,
is like the spirit of all these stations, the foundation onwhich they are built, and
none of them can be sound without it.

Forty-ninth, contentment equalsmany kinds of worship that are hard on the
body, whereas contentment is easy, delightful, and higher in rank. It is men-
tioned in an Israelite report, “A worshipper devoted himself to God for a long
time. He was shown in a vision that a certain shepherdess will be his compan-
ion in the Garden. He asked about her until he found her, and hosted her for
three days to see her acts of worship. He spent his nights in prayer while she
slept and he fasted while she did not. He asked her, ‘Do you do anything other
than what I have seen?’ She said, ‘Nothing other than what you have seen.’ He
kept insisting, ‘Try to think if there is anything else’ until she said, ‘A little thing
that I have is that when I am in hardship I do not wish to be in ease, when I
am in illness I do not wish to be in health, when in the sun, I do not wish that
I were in the shade.’ The worshipper put his hand on his head and said, ‘This is
a little thing! By God this is a great virtue that [most] servants cannot attain!’ ”

19 Abū Nuʿaym, Ḥilya; the report is declared weak, see Madārij(Ṣ), 1982.
20 This attribution to al-Rabīʿ is questionable, see Madārij(Ṣ), 1983n4.
21 A Damascene disciple of Abū Sulaymān al-Dārānī, a Sufi and a renunciant.
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ةوبنلاةجردنمبرقلاو،هقفلاوملعلاومكحلابءاضقلارمبنيضارلاىلعىنثأهنأ:نوعبرألاوعباسلا

؟مكناميإةمالعام:لاقف.نونمؤم:اولاقف؟متنأام«:لاقفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىلعاومدقنيذلادفولاثيدحيفامك

كرتو،ءاقللانطاوميفقدصلاو،ءاضقلارمبىضرلاو،ءاخرلادنعركشلاو،ءالبلادنعربصلا:اولاقف

.»ءايبنأاونوكينأمههقفنماوداك،ءاملعءامكح:لاقف.ءادعألابةتامشلا

حورهنإف،اهتايحواهحوروهو،اهلكنيدلاتاماقممامزبذخآىضرلانأ:نوعبرألاونماثلا

.هليلدوركشلاحورو،ةبحملاقدصليلدوبحملاةحصو،ةبحملاحورونيقيلاحورو،هتقيقحولكوتلا

ةمالعو.هركذنمترثكأالًإائيشبحتالكنإف.هركذةرثكٰهّللابحةمالع:سنأنبعيبرلالاق

.هئاضقلميلستلاوٰهّللاردقبىضرلاركشلاةمالعو،ٰهّللصالخإلانيدلا

ةنجلاىلإىعدينملوأ«يورملاربـخلايفناميلسابأتركاذ:يراوحلايبأنبدمحألاقو

عجرافكلذكتنكاذإ،كيلعىصعتيكبلقوةبيصملاىلعهدمحتنأوهسيلكحيو:لاقف»نودّامحلا

.ضارملسمكبلقوهدمحتنأدمحلاامنإ،نيرباصلاىلإ

.ةتبلاهنودباهنمءيشحصيالو،هيلعينبنتيذلاساسألاوتاماقملاهذهلحورلاكىضرلاراصف

هاضرنوكيفندبلاىلعقشتيتلاتادبعتلانمريثكماقمهلموقيىضرلانأ:نوعبرألاوعساتلا

يرأفً،اليوطًارهدٰهّللادبعًادباعنإيليئارسإرثأيفركذدقو.هتجرديفعفرأوهلذلأوهيلعلهسأ

ىلإرظنيلًاثالثاهفاضتساف،اهدجونأىلإاهنعلأسف،ةنجلايفكتقيفرةيعارلاًةنالفنأمانملايف

؟تيأرامريغلمعكلامأ:اهللاقفً،ةرطفملظتًوامئاصلظيوً،ةمئانتيبتًوامئاقتيبيناكف.اهلمع

ةدحاوةليصخ:تلاقىتح،يركذت:اهللوقيلزيملف،هريغفرعأالتيأرامريغٰهّللاووهام:تلاق

نإو،ةحصيفىنأنمتأملضرميفتنكنإو،ءاخرلايفينأنمتأملةدشيفتنكنإينأ،يفيه

هذه؟ةليصخهذهأ:لاقوهسأرىلعهديدباعلاعضوف:لاق.لظلايفىنأنمتأملسمشلايفتنك

.دابعلااهنعزجعيةميظعةلصخٰهّللاو

 
 

      



604 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

It is reported on the authority of Ibn Masʿūd that whoever is pleased with
what has come down from heaven shall be forgiven.

In another report raised [to the Prophet], “The best thing a servant is given
is contentment with what God has apportioned for him.”

In another report, “When God loves a servant, He afflicts him: if he is pa-
tient, he selects him, and if he is joyfully content, he makes him among the
elect.”

In another report the Israelites are said to have asked Moses to ask his Lord
about a thing that would earn them His pleasure. Moses said, “Lord, You hear
what they say.”He replied, “Say to them tobepleasedwithMeuntil I ampleased
with them.”

In another report on the authority of the Prophet, God grant him blessing
and peace, “Whoever loves to know what he has for him with God should look
at what he has for God with him, for God ranks the servant where the servant
ranks himself.”

In another report, “Whoever is content with God with a little bit of suste-
nance God is pleased with him with a little bit of works.”

One of the knowers said, “I knowmany of the dead in their graves, looking at
their places in the Garden, are given their sustenance from the Garden day and
night, but they are in the Barzakh in such grief and pain that if spread over the
people of this town they would die.” It was asked, “What were their deeds?” He
said, “They were Muslim and believing, but they lacked trusting reliance and
joyful contentment.”22

The testament of Luqmān to his son has it, “I enjoin on you traits that will
draw you near to God and distance you from His wrath, that you worship God
and associate no partners to Him, that you remain content with God’s predes-
tination in what you love and what you hate.”

One of the knowers said, “Whoever relies on God and is pleased with His
predestination has established faith, leaving his hands and feet free to earn
goodness, and has established virtues that rectify a servant’s affairs.”

Fiftieth, contentment opens the door of goodmorals and etiquettewithGod
andwith people, for good etiquette comes fromcontentment andbad etiquette
comes from resentment. Good morals and manners raise one to the rank of a
worshipper who perpetually fasts and prays, whereas bad ones consume good
deeds like fire consumes dry wood.

22 This and the foregoing reports appear in al-Makkī’sQūt and the Sufi literature that ensued
and are graded as weak.
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.»هلرفغضرألاىلإءامسلانملزنأامبيضرنم«:هنعٰهّللايضردوعسمنبانعيوردقو

.»هلٰهّللامسقامبىضرلادبعلايطعأامريخنم«:عوفرمرثأيفو

.»هافطصايضرنإف،هابتجاربصنإف،هالتباادبعٰهّللابحأاذإ«:رخآرثأيفو

:ىسوملاقف،مهنعيضرهولعفمهاذإًارمأهبرلأسينأىسوماولأس«ليئارسإينبنأرثأيفو

.»مهنعىضرأىتحينعنوضريمهللق:لاقف.نولوقيامعمستكنإبر

دبعلالزنيٰهّللانإف،هدنعٰهّللامرظنيلفٰهّللادنعهلامملعينأبحأنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعرخآرثأيفو

.»هسفننمدبعلاهلزنيثيحهنم

.»لمعلانمليلقلابهنمٰهّللايضر،قزرلانمليلقلابٰهّللانميضرنم«:رخآرثأيفو

يدغي،مهروبقيفنانجلايفمهلزانمىلإنورظنيًاملاعىتوملايففرعأ:نيفراعلاضعبلاقو

دلبلهأىلعتمسقول،خزربلايفبوركومومغيفمهوً،ايشعوًةركبةنجلانممهقزربحاريومهيلع

.نيعمجأاوتامل

نمالولكوتلانممهلنكيملمهنأالإ،نينمؤمنيملسماوناك:لاق؟مهلامعأتناكاموليق

.بيصنىضرلا

كرشتالٰهّللادبعتنأ:هطخسنمكدعابتوٰهّللانمكبرقتلاصخبكيصوأ«:هنبالأمقلةيصويفو

.»تهركوتببحأاميفٰهّللاردقبىضرتنأًوائيشهب

هيلجروهيديغرفو،ناميإلاماقأدقفٰهّللاردقبضريوٰهّللاىلعلكوتينم:نيفراعلاضعبلاقو

.هرمأدبعللحلصتيتلاةحلاصلاقالخألاماقأو،ريـخلابسكـل

نمقلخلانسحنإف.سانلاعموىلاعتٰهّللاعمقلخلانسحبابحتفيىضرلانأ:نوسمخلا

قلخلاءوسو،مئاقلامئاصلاةجردهبحاصبغلبيقلخلانسحو،طخسلانمقلخلاءوسوىضرلا

.بطحلارانلالكأتامكتانسحلالكأي

 
 

      



606 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

Fifty-first, contentment gives rise to happiness of the heart in all affairs,
benevolence and tranquility in all situations, calmness against any tumult and
disturbance in worldly affairs, sweet conviction, gratification with the Lord’s
portion for him, happinesswithhis Patron’s oversight and submission toHim in
everything, and trust in the Lord’s wisemanagement of one’s affairs. It requires
giving up complaining of God to others. This is why some knowers have called
contentment good etiquette with God, as it prevents objection to Him in His
dominion and useless speech that violates good etiquette before God. He does
not, therefore, say, “People could really use rain today!” or “How cold it is today!”
or “What a hot day!” or “Being poor is such a pain!” or “Children are nothing but
worry and grief!” He does not give anything God has decreed a negative name,
for God has not given it that name. All of these go against contentment.

ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz said, “Today I have no delight except in God’s decree!”
Ibn Masʿūd said, “Poverty and wealth are two rides; I do not care which of the
two I mount; if poverty there is patience, and if wealth there is spending [in
charity].”

Ibn Abū al-Ḥawārī said, or it was said to him, “I wish the night were longer
than it is.” He said, “He did good and bad. Good in desiringmore of it toworship
more, bad to love that which God has not loved.”

ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb said, “I do not mind how I enter the morning or the
evening, in ease or comfort.” One day he said to his wife, ʿĀtika, the sister of
Saʿīd b. Zayd, in anger, “By God, I will make you suffer!” She said, “Can you take
my Islam fromme after God has guidedme?” She said, “How can youmakeme
suffer, then?” She meant that she is pleased with all things predestined for her
and nothing would cause her to suffer except parting from Islam, and that is
not in his power.

Al-Thawrī said one day in the company of Rābiʿa, “O God, be pleased with
us.” She said, “Are you not ashamed to ask Him for being pleased when you are
not pleased with Him?” He said, “I seek God’s forgiveness.” Jaʿfar b. Sulaymān
then said to her, “When is the servant pleased with God?” She said, “When he
is as delighted with affliction as with bounty.”

In a Divine Report, “What do my allies have to do with the worry about this
world? Such a worry takes away the sweetness of prayers from their hearts.”

It has been said, “Those who worry most in this life will worry most in the
Afterlife {and vice versa}.”23 Faith in and contentment with predestination
saves the servant from anxiety, sadness, and grief.

23 These stories are reported by al-Makkī in Qūt; they are most likely instructive rather than
factual.
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اهنوكسوسفنلابيطو،رومألاعيمجيفرودقملاببلقلارورسرمثيىضرلانأ:نوسمخلاويداحلا

همسقبدبعلاطابتغاوةعانقلادربو،ايندلارومأنمعلهمعزفملكدنعبلقلاةنينأمطو،لاحلكيف

هميلستو،هيلعهيرجيامبهنمهاضروءيشلكيفهالوملهمالستساوهيلعهالوممايقبهحرفو،هبرنم

همربتوهريغىلإهبرىوكشهنعبهذيو،هتمكحلامكوهريبدتنسحداقتعاو،اياضقلاوماكحألاهل

يفهيلعضارتعالاكرتبجويهنإف،ٰهّللاعمقلخلاَنسحىضرلانيفراعلاضعبىمساذهلو.هتيضقأب

الو،رطمىلإسانلاجوحأام:لوقيالف،هقلخنسحيفحدقتيتلامالكلالوضففذحو،هكـلم

ًائيشيمسيالو،مغومهلايعلاوءالبرقفلا:لوقيالو،دربلاديدشوأرحلاديدشموياذه:لوقي

.هاضريفانيهلكاذهنإف،ىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللاهمذيملاذإمومذممسابهردقوٰهّللاهاضق

.»ردقلاعقاوميفالإرورسيلاموتحبصأ«:ٰهّللاهمحرزيزعلادبعنبرمعلاقو

نإفرقفلاناكنإ،تبكرامهيأيلابأامناتيطمىنغلاورقفلا«:هنعٰهّللايضردوعسمنبالاقو

.»لذبلاهيفنإفىنغلاناكنإو،ربصلاهيف

دق:لاقف،وهامملوطأليللانأتددو:لاًقانالفنإ—هلليقوأ—يراوحلايبأنبالاقو

.ٰهّللاهبحيملامبحأذإءاسأو،ةدابعللهلوطىنمتثيحنسحأ.ءاسأدقونسحأ

وأةدشنمتيسمأوتحبصألاحيأىلعيلابأام«:هنعٰهّللايضرباطخلانبرمعلاقو

.»ءاخر

:تلاقف.كنئوسألٰهّللاو«:—بضغدقو—ديزنبديعستخأ،ةكتاعهتأرمالًامويلاقو

؟اذإهبينءوستءيشيأف:تلاقف،ال:لاق؟ٰهّللاينادهذإدعبمالسإلانعينفرصتنأعيطتستأ

.هيلإهلليبسالو،مالسإلانعاهفرصالإءيشهنماهءوسيالردقلاعقاومبةيضاراهنأديرت

ضارريغتنأوىضرلاهلأستنأيحتستامأ:تلاقف.انعضرامهللا:ةعباردنًعاموييروثلالاقو

اذإ:تلاقف؟ٰهّللانعًايضاردبعلانوكيىتم:ناميلسنبرفعجاهللاقمث.ٰهّللارفغتسأ:لاقف؟هنع

.ةمعنلابهرورسلثمةبيصملابهرورسناك

.»مهبولقيفيتاجانمةوالحبهذيايندلابمهلانإ؟ايندلابمهلاويئايلوألام«:يهلإرثأيفو

.]ةرخآلايًفامهمهلقأايندلاًبامهمهلقأو[،ةرخآلايًفامهمهرثكأايندلاًبامهسانلارثكأ:ليقو

.نزحلاومغلاومهلادبعلانعبهذيهبىضرلاوردقلابناميإلاف

 
 

      



 
 

contentment after the Decree, I ask You for the coolness of life after death,
ask you for the coolness of the eye that will not cease, I ask You for joyful 
ation in poverty and wealth, I ask You for the bounty that will not pass, I
You for the word of truth in anger and contentment, I ask you for moder-
death is better for me. I ask You for Your fear in private and public, I ask
ation, give me life so long as life is good for me, and receive me back when
O God, by Your knowledge of the unseen, and Your power over the cre-

contentment with the Decree, as in the Musnad and the Sunan,
  Fifty-fourth, the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, asked God for 

him to cease that favor.
denounce it, he would open himself to his dislike and loathing, encouraging
were to prepare a meal for him and present it to him and he were to blame and 
finding faults with His creation. This lowers the servant in His eyes. If a man
his lack of shame before God and blaming things that are not to blame and
a thing he finds all kinds of faults in it and blames it, and this is because of
faulted and blaming what God has not blamed. When one is not pleased with

  Fifty-third, contentment prevents him from faulting what God has not
God.”
of pleasure, and the share of their pleasure is proportional to their desire for
Sahl said, “The share people have in certitude is proportional to their share
does not come except with certitude in and pleasure with God. This is why

  Fifty-second, the best of the states is the desire for God and its causes, which
My displeasure until he meets Me.”
will have My pleasure until he meets Me and whoever is displeased will have
tinies and judged all things and perfected the creation; whosoever is pleased

  In another report, “I am God, there is no god but Me, I have apportioned des-
pleased with it.’ ”
He said, ‘He who asks Me to choose what is good for him and when I do is dis- 
still surrenders to me.’ He said, ‘Which of your creation is detestable to You?’
your creation is the dearest to You?’ He said, ‘He whose beloved I take away
in your pleasure with My decree.” In another one, “Moses said, ‘Lord, which of
over what you hate.” He said, “Lord, guide me to it.” He said, “My pleasure is
revealed to him, “My pleasure is in your displeasure, but you cannot be patient

  In an Israelite tradition, Moses asks his Lord about His pleasure so He 
state until He is the one who chooses to do so?”
saints of God are too content with Him to choose that He move them to another
than this!” She said, “Be quiet, you good-for-nothing, do you not know that the
Rābiʿa. A man said, “It would not hurt this one to ask God to give him food other

  Once a saint who ate nothing but scraps from garbage was mentioned before

608 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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ريغيفهتوقلعجينأٰهّللالأسينأاذهرضام:لجرلاقف،لبازملانمهتوقٰهّلليلوةعباردنعركذو

مهلقنينأهيلعاوريختينأنمهنعىضرأمهٰهّللاءايلوأنأتملعامأ،لاطبايتكسا:تلاقف؟اذه

.مهلراتخييذلاوهنوكيىتحةشيعمىلإ

التنأوكهركيفيئاضرنإ:هيلإىحوأف،هاضرهيفامعهبرلأسىسومنأ«:يليئارسإرثأيفو

.»يئاضقبكاضريفيئاضرنإ:لاقف،هيلعينلدبر:لاقف،هركتامىلعربصت

تذخأاذإنم:لاقف؟كيلإبحأكقلخيأ،براي«:لاقمالسلاهيلعىسومنأرخآرثأيفو

طخسهلهتيضقاذإفرمأيفينريختسينم:لاق؟طخاسهيلعتنأكقلخيأف:لاق،ينملاسهبوبحمهنم

.»يئاضق

يضرنمف،عنصلاتمكحأو،ريبدتلاتربدوريداقملاتردق،انأالإهلإالٰهّللاانأ«:رخآرثأيفو

.»يناقليىتحطخسلاهلفطخسنمو،يناقليىتحينمىضرلاهلف

نعىضرلاونيقيلابالإمتيالكلذو،اهمزاولوٰهّللايفةبغرلالاوحألالضفأنأ:نوسمخلاويناثلا

ىلعىضرلانممهظحو،ىضرلانممهظحردقىلعنيقيلانمقلخلاظح:لهسلاقاذهلو،ٰهّللا

.ٰهّللاىفمهتبغرردق

ملاذإدبعلانإف،همذيملاممذنمو،ٰهّللاهبعيملامبيعنمهصلخيىضرلانأ:نوسمخلاوثلاثلا

هلبنذالاملمذوٰهّللانمءايحةلقهنمكلذو،ماذملاعاونأبهمذوبياعملاعاونأبهباعءيشلابضري

هتممذوهتبعفكيلإهمدقوًاماعطكلعنصًالجرنأولو.هنيعنمدبعلاطقسيكلذو،هقلخلبيعو

مذنإ:نيفراعلاضعبلاقدقو.كنعكلذعطقينأهنمًايعدتسمو،هتناهإوهتقملًاضرعتمتنكـل

.هيفحدقوهلةبيغ—هعناصهمذيملاذإ—هبيعوعونصملا

بيغلاكملعبمهللا«:ننسلاودنسملايفامكءاضقلابىضرلاٰهّللالأسملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانأ:نوسمخلاوعبارلا

كلأسأو،يلًاريخةافولاتناكاذإينفوتو،يلًاريخةايحلاتناكاذإينيحأ،قلخلاىلعكتردقو

رقفلايفدصقلاكلأسأو،ىضرلاوبضغلايفقحلاةملككلأسأو،ةداهشلاوبيغلايفكتيشخ

كلأسأو،ءاضقلادعبىضرلاكلأسأو،عطقنتالنيعةرقكلأسأو،دفنيالًاميعنكلأسأو،ىنغلاو
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and I ask You for the delight of looking at Your Face and yearning for Your
meeting without distressful harm and misguiding trial. O God, adorn us
with faith and make us rightly-guided guides.24

I heard Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya say, “He asked contentment after the
decree, because it is only then that the reality of contentment is known; for
contentment before it (the decree) is resolve to be content, but it is realized
only after it.”

Al-Bayhaqī reported the supplication of the Prophet, God grant himblessing
and peace, “O God I ask for good health, chastity, integrity, good character, and
contentment with predestination.”

Fifty-fifth, contentment with predestination saves the servant from having
to please men at the expense of God’s displeasure, or to blame them for what
God has not given him, or to praise them for what is God’s pure grace: he would
be wrong in the first case, taking them as partners to God in the second. If he
is pleased with the divine decree he avoids their displeasure or praise for them
{as contentment rids him of all that}.

ʿUmar b. Qays al-Mulāʾī has reported from ʿAṭiyya al-ʿAwfī on the author-
ity of Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī, God be pleased with him, that the Prophet of God,
God grant him blessing and peace, said, “The weakness of belief is that you
please men at the expense of God’s displeasure, praise them for God’s provi-
sions, blame them for what God has withheld from you. The provision of God
cannot be prevented by the greed or hate of anyone. God in His wisdom has
made relief and delight in contentment and certitude and anxiety and grief in
doubt and displeasure.”25 This may also have been narrated by al-Thawrī, from
Manṣūr, from Khaythama, from Ibn Masʿūd, from the Prophet, God grant him
blessing and peace.

Fifty-sixth, contentment frees the heart and reduces its worries and sadness,
leaving the heart free of the burdens of the world to be devoted to the worship
of its Lord. Ibn Abī al-Dunyā reported from Bishr b. Bashshār al-Mujāshiʿī, one
of the worshippers: He said to a worshipper, “Adviseme.” He said, “Throw your-
self with the divine decree wherever it throws you, for that will free up your
heart and reduce yourworry. Beware resentment for it invites resentment upon
you without you noticing it.”

24 Aḥmad, Musnad 4:264.
25 Considered fabricated by some critics; for questions about this report’s isnād, see Madā-

rij(Ṣ), 1998n2.
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الوةرضمءارضريغيف،كئاقلىلإقوشلاوكهجوىلإرظنلاةذلكلأسأو،توملادعبشيعلادرب

.»نيدتهمةادهانلعجاوناميإلاةنيزبانيزمهللا.ةلضمةنتف

،ىضرلاةقيقحنيبتذئنيحهنألءاضقلادعبىضرلالأس:لوقيةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسف

.هدعبىضرلاققحتيامنإو،هباصأاذإىضريهنأىلعمزعوهامنإفهلبقىضرلاامأو

قلخلانسحوةنامألاوةفعلاوةحصلاكلأسأينإمهللا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاءاعديفانيورو:يقهيبلالاق

.»ردقلابىضرلاو

مهمذينأو،ٰهّللاطخسبسانلايضرينأنمدبعلاصلخيردقلابىضرلانأ:نوسمخلاوسماخلا

ًاكرشم—،لوألايفمهلًاملاظنوكيف،ٰهّللالضفضحموهامىلعمهدمحينأو،ٰهّللاهتؤيملامىلع

.]هلككلذنمىضرلاهصلخف[،مهدمحومهمذنمصلختءاضقلابيضراذإف،—ىناثلاىفمهب

لاق:لاقهنعٰهّللايضريردخلاديعسيبأنعيفوعلاةيطعنعيئالملاسيقنبورمعىوردقو

قزرىلعمهدمحتنأو،ٰهّللاطخسبسانلايضرتنأنيقيلافعضنمنإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللاىلصٰهّللالوسر

نإو،هراكهركهدريالوصيرحصرحهرجيالٰهّللاقزرنإ.ٰهّللاكتؤيملامىلعمهمذتنأو،ٰهّللا

.»طخسلاوكشلايفنزحلاومهلالعجو،نيقيلاوىضرلايفحرفلاوحورلالعج—هتمكحب—ٰهّللا

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعدوعسمنبانعةمثيخنعروصنمنعيروثلاهاوردقو

فيفخبلقبهبرةدابعلغرفتيف،همغوهمهللقيودبعلابلقغرفيىضرلانأ:نوسمخلاوسداسلا

نيدباعلانمناكو،يعشاجملاراشبنبرشبنعايندلايبأنباركذامك،اهمومغواهمومهوايندلالاقثأنم

للقينأوكبلقغرفينأىرحأوهف،كاقلأثيحردقلاعمكسفنقلأ:لاق،ينصوأ:دباعلتلق:لاق

.هبرعشتالةلفغيفهنعتنأوطخسلاكبلحيفكلذطخستنأكايإو،كمه

 
 

      



 
 

What a beautiful saying,
lost of this world.”

  It was said, “The content is he who does not lament or mourn what has been
God decides for or against it.”
heart’s delight in the passing decree, abandoning planning for one’s self, until

  One of the knowers said, “Contentment is the giving up of your choice, the
giver, and withholder, and as god, object of worship, and lord.”
“That you are pleased with Him as the planner and chooser, as the distributer,

  Ibn Shamʿūn (a Baghdadi Sufi) was asked about contentment, so he said,
horde anything from Him.”
reject any of His judgements, do not ask anyone else for anything, and do not

  One of the knowers said, “The essence of worship is in three things: Do not
attributing everything to Him.”
unicity: seeing that everything is from God, accepting everything from Him, 
divine judgment. Three things are from the signs of the testimony of divine
keeping your eyes on His plan for you, and ridding yourself of objection to the
Three things are from signs of delegation: suspending your will for His demand, 
decree with contentment, affliction with patience, and ease with gratitude.

  Dhū l-Nūn said, “Three things are from signs of submission. Meeting divine
station.”

  Al-Fuḍayl said, “One who is contended does not wish to anything above his
Shuʿba said, “Yūnus b. ʿUbayd said to me, ‘I do not desire anything at all.’ ”

has decreed.”
  He also said, “I have no desire left in anything other than what God Almighty

delayed or seek to delay what You have hastened.”
in Your apportionment for me so that I do not seek to hasten what You have 
me.” He would often pray, “O God, make me pleased with Your decree, bless me
no need left in any of my affairs. I accept whatever God has apportioned for

  ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz said, “I have given up all those supplications and I have
what He does to His servant.

  Someone said that contentment is to give up disagreement with God about
like the dwellers of the graves.”

  One of them said, “You will not find safety until you become in your planning
Abū al-ʿAbbās al-Ṭūsī said, “Whoever gives up planning lives in comfort.”

cannot do well with his own plan for himself.”
  Sufyān b. ʿUyayna said, “If one cannot do well with God’s plan for him, he

our own planning.”
  Abū al-ʿAbbās b. ʿAṭāʾ said, “Happiness is in God’s plan for us and failure in

well, for planning and choice spoil people’s lives.”
  One of the Predecessors said, “Give up planning and choice and you will live
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رايتخالاوريبدتلانإف،شيعلانمبيطيفاونوكترايتخالاوريبدتلااورذ«:فلسلاضعبلاقو

.»مهشيعسانلاىلعردكي

.»انريبدتيفهلكءاقشلاوانلٰهّللاريبدتيفحرفلا«:ءاطعنبسابعلاوبألاقو

.»هسفنهريدقتىلعحلصيملٰهّللاريدقتىلعحلصيملنم«:ةنييعنبنايفسلاقو

.»ةحاريفشاعريبدتلاكرتنم«:يسوطلاسابعلاوبألاقو

.»روبقلالهأكريبدتلايفنوكتىتحةمالسلادجتال«:مهضعبلاقو

.]دبعلاىلعهيرجياميفبرلاىلعفالخلاكرتءاضرلا[:لاقو

اهلكرومألانمءيشيفيلاموتاوعدلاءالؤهينتكرتدقل«:ٰهّللاهمحرزيزعلادبعنبرمعلاقو

ىتح،كردقيفيلكرابوكئاضقبينضرمهللا:وعديامًاريثكناكو،ٰهّللاردقعقاوميفالإ،برأ

.»هتلجعءيشريخأتالو،هترخأءيشليجعتبحأال

.»لجوزعٰهّللاىضقامىوسءيشيفًىوهيلحبصأام«:لاقو

.»طًقائيشتينمتام:ديبعنبسنويلاق«:ةبعشلاقو

.»هتلزنمقوفىنمتياليضارلا«:ليضفلالاقو

دنعركشلاوءالبلادنعربصلاوىضرلابءاضقلاةلباقم:ميلستلامالعأنمةثالث«:نونلاوذلاقو

كرتوكلهريبدتنمعقيامىلإرظنلاوهدارملكتدارإليطعت:ضيوفتلامالعأنمةثالثو.ءاخرلا

ةفاضإوهنعءيشلكلوبقوٰهّللانمءيشلكةيؤر:ديحوتلامالعأنمةثالثو.مكحلاىلعضارتعالا

.»هيلإءيشلك

الوًةجاحهريغلأستالوًائيشهماكحأنمدرتال«:ةثالثةدابعلالصأ:نيفراعلاضعبلاقو

.ً»ائيشهنعرخدت

ً،اعنامًوايطعمًوامساقهنعىضرتوً،اراتخمًواربدمهبىضرتنأ«:لاقفىضرلانعنوعمشنبالئسو

.»صابروًادوبعمًواهلإهاضرتو

سفنلانمريبدتلاطاقسإوءاضقلارمببلقلارورسورايتخالاكرتىضرلا«:نيفراعلاضعبلاقو

.»اهيلعوأاهلٰهّللامكحيىتح

.»اهيلعفسأتيملوايندلانمتئافىلعمدنيملنميضارلا«:ليقو

:لئاقلاردٰهّللو
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The servant is fretter, the Lord the Apportioner
Time ever cycles through, the provisions have been doled out

The good is all gathered in what our Creator has chosen
And the choosing of anyone else is blameworthy and shameful26

Fifty-seventh, if not content with predestination, one falls into blaming the
apportioned shares either through [the actions] of his body or in his heart and
[psychological] state, and to blame the portions is to blame their Apportioner.
Similarly, one falls into blaming the creation and both God and the people
blame him, thus he becomes the blamer and the blamed. All this is contradic-
tory to servanthood.

Anas [b. Mālik] said,

I served theMessenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, for ten
years and he never said about something I did, “Why did you do it?” nor
for something I failed to do, “Why did you not do it?” Nor did he ever say
about a thing, “I wish it was not so,” nor about a thing that was not, “I wish
it were so.” If someone in the family blamedme he would say, “Leave him
be, it was destined to be and it happened.”

His saying, “it was destined to be and it happened” includes two points. First,
it was different from what the servant desired. Second, something distasteful
happened including the loss of what he loved and occurrence of something
dislikeable; if the first one was destined, it happened, and if the opposite of the
second one was destined, it would have happened. When the two states are
equal with respect to the decree, [true] servanthood consists in the equality
of the two states with respect to his contentment with the decree. This is the
requirement and corollary of servanthood. It is further explained below.

Fifty-eighth, when the two outcomes are equal with respect to one’s joyful
contentment with the Lord Almighty, one being what He was pleased with for
His servant andHedecreed it and the other beingwhatHewasnot pleasedwith
for His servant, the perfection of accordwithHim lies in that the two outcomes
are equal with respect to the servant, and he becomes pleased with whatever
the Lord is pleased with in either case.

26 Many of the preceding statements are found in al-Bayhaqī’s Shuʿab al-īmān. It is worth
noting that, apart from his especial emphasis on Qurʾanic verses and Hadith, Ibn al-
Qayyim’s quotations, here as elsewhere, of the statements of Sufis and mystics are found
and repeated in standard Sufi works like al-Makkī’s Qūt, Abū Nuʿaym’s Ḥilya, Qushayrī’s
al-Risāla, and al-Ghazālī’s Iḥyāʾ.
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موسقمقزرلاولودوذرهدلاوردقوذبرلاورجضوذدبعلا

.موشلاوموللاهاوسرايتخايفوانقلاخراتخااميفعمجأريـخلاو

ريداقملامولو.هلاحوهبلقبامإوهبلاقبامإ،ريداقملاموليفعقوردقلابضريملاذإهنأ:نوسمخلاوعباسلا

فانماذهوً،امولمًامئاللازيالفهنوموليسانلاوٰهّللاو،قلخلاموليفعقيكلذكو،اهردقملمول

.ةيدوبعلل

؟هتلعفمل:هتلعفءيشليللاقامف،نينسرشعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرتمدخ«:هنعٰهّللايضرسنألاق

هلهأضعبناكو.ناكهتيل:نكيملءيشلالو،نكيملهتيلءيشللاقالو.هتلعفالأ:هلعفأملءيشلالو

.»ناكليضقولهوعد:لوقيينمالاذإ

:نيرمألوانتي»ناكلءيشىضقول«:هلوقو

.دبعلادارمنمدجويملام:امهدحأ

ولو،ناكللوألايضقولف.هوركملالوصحوبوبحملاتاوفلوانتيوهوههركياممدجوام:يناثلاو

هدنعيوتسينأ[دبعلاةيدوبعفءاضقلاىلإةبسنلابناتلاحلاتوتسااذإف،ناكلرخآلافالخيضق

:هحضوي،اهاضتقموةيدوبعلابجوماذهو،]هاضرىلإةبسنلابناتلاحلا

هردقفهدبعلهيضراذهف،ىلاعتبرلاىضرىلإةبسنلابنارمألاىوتسااذإهنأ:نوسمخلاونماثلا

.نيلاحلايفهبرهلهيضرامىضريفدبعلاىلإةبسنلابايوتسينأةقفاوملالامكف.هردقيملفهلهضريملاذهو

 
 

      



 
 

have failed] to attain conviction, which is the state of those given certainty; or
actions of the heart that happen with regard to every sought-after beloved. [You
or grant him the experiences of the knowers, so that he would increase in the

  That is, He did not draw him near granting him the station of the near ones
that your affair for fifty years has been deficient.”
ing?” He said, “Yes.” He said, “If I were to be candid with you, I would tell you
He said, “No.” He asked, “So all you have increased for Him is fasting and pray-
feel intimate with Him?” He said, “No.” He asked, “Are you pleased with Him?”
self. Are you content with Him?” [The worshipper] said, “No.” He asked, “Do you
for fifty years, so he set out to meet him and said, “My dear, tell me about your-

  It was said to ʿAbd al-Wāḥid b. Zayd that there is a man who has worshipped
wish He had not decreed it!’ ”
be combed with iron shears than to say about something God has decreed, ‘I
it did not happen.” One of the Predecessors similarly said, “I prefer my body to
years.” “What is it?” he was asked. I said about something that happened, “I wish

  One of the knowers said, “A sin that I committed has made me weep for thirty
decree in my view is dearer to me than my sight.”
God will return your sight to you?” He smiled and said, “My dear son, God’s
uncle, you supplicate for all these people. Why do you not pray for yourself so
to him as a boy and introduced himself, and he recognized him. He said, “O my
Sāʾib (a young Companion of Makhzūm clan, d. c. 70/690) said that he too went
to him to ask him to supplicate on their behalf, which he did. ʿAbdallāh b. al-

  When Saʿd b. Abī Waqqāṣ came to Mecca, having lost his sight, people rushed
greet me and I hear their greeting.”
it secret until I die. The angels visit him and I seek comfort in them, and they
said further, “I will tell you something, perhaps God will benefit you by it, keep
this state of great [misery].” He said, “Do not cry. I love what He loves.” And he
began to cry seeing his state. He said, “Why do you cry?” He said, “Seeing you in
rif b. ʿAbdallāh b. al-Shikhkhīr (d. 86/705, a senior Successor) visited him and
long time, unable to stand or sit, having to relieve himself there as well. Muṭar-
(a Companion, d. 52/672) became ill in his stomach and was bed-ridden for a
tentment. A lover is pleased with his beloved in every state. ʿImrān b. Ḥuṣayn

  Sixtieth, love, purity, and repentance cannot but stand on the foot of con- 
ahead of Him in both His Law and predestination.
this case was patience or joyful contentment, by failing to do it he has stepped
has the prepondering benefit. If his obligation or preferred course of action in
predestined command is that the servant not step ahead of Him in whatever
vanthood in this matter. The requirement of servanthood in His ontological, 
with respect to His normative-legal [or deontological] decree, which is ser- 

  Fifty-ninth, God has prohibited stepping ahead of Him and His Messenger
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،يعرشلاينيدلاهمكحيفهلوسريديوهيدينيبمدقتلانعىهنىلاعتٰهّللانأ:نوسمخلاوعساتلا

ةحلصملاتناكثيحالإهيدينيبمدقتيالأيردقلاينوكـلاهرمأةيدوبعف.رمألااذهةيدوبعكلذو

هضرفوأهبدنوربصلاهضرفناكاذإف،ينيدلاوينوكـلاهرمأباضيأمدقتلانوكيف،كلذيفةحجارلا

الةبانإلاوصالخإلاوةبحملانأ:نوتسلا.هردقوهعرشيدينيبمدقتدقف،كلذكرتىتحىضرلا

.ىضرلاقاسىلعالإموقت

هنطبيقستساهنعٰهّللاىضرنيصحنبنارمعناكدقو.ةلاحلكيفهبيبحنعضاربحملاف

لخدف.هتجاحلعضومهريرسيفهلبقندقو،دعقيالوموقيالً،ةليوطًةدمهرهظىلعًىقلميقبف

كارأينأل:لاقف؟يكبتمل:لاقف،هلاحنمىأرامليكبيلعجف،ريخشلانباٰهّللادبعنبفرطمهيلع

نأٰهّللالعلءيشبكربخأ:لاقو،هيلإهبحأيلإهبحأنإف،كبتال:لاقف،ةميظعلالاحلاهذهىلع

.اهميلستعمسأفيلعملستواهبسنآفينروزتةكئالملانإ.تومأىتحيلعمتكاو،هبكعفني

نوعرهيسانلالعج—هرصبفكدقو—ةكمىلإهنعٰهّللايضرصاقويبأنبدعسمدقاملو

،ينفرعفهيلإتفرعتف،مالغانأوهتيتأف:بئاسلانبٰهّللادبعلاق.مهلوعديلعجف،مهلوعديلهيلإ

،ينباي:لاقمثمسبتف،كرصبكيلعٰهّللادرلكسفنلتوعدولف،سانللوعدتتنأ،معاي:تلقف

.يرصبنميلإبحأيدنعٰهّللاءاضق

ناكءيشلتلق:لاق؟وهامو:ليقً.ةنسنيثالثهيلعيكبأانأ،هتبنذأبنذ:نيفراعلاضعبلاقو

.نكيملهتيل

:ٰهّللاهاضقءيشللوقأنأنميلإبحأناكضيراقملابيمسجضرقول«:فلسلاضعبلاقو

.»هضقيملهتيل

،كنعينربخأ،يبيبح:لاقف.هدصقفةنسنيسمخدبعتدقلجرانهاه:ديزنبدحاولادبعلليقو

امنإف:لاق.ال:لاق؟هنعتيضرلهف:لاق.ال:لاق؟هبتسنألهف:لاق.ال:لاق؟هبتعنقله

ًةنسنيسمخكتلماعمنأكتربخألكنميحتسأينأالول:لاق.معن:لاق.ةالصلاوموصلاهنمكديزم

.ةلوخدم

هيدلهديزمنوكيثيحب،نيفراعلاديجاومهدجويف،نيبرقملاماقميفهلعجيفهبرقيملهنأينعي

ماقمهبسنألاو،نقوملالاحةعانقلانأل،بولطمبوبحملكاهبلمعتسييتلابولقلالامعأ

 
 

      



 
 

God has reached the limit of contentment.”
reached the limit of renunciation; and whoever is pleased with everything from
everything has reached its limit; whoever renounces for other-than-God has 
sidered him better than his father—and said, “No, whoever is scrupulous about 
Sulaymān disagreed—he too was a knower, so much so that some people con-
no limits: renunciation, scrupulousness, and contentment.” However, his son
tentment has any limit. Abū Sulaymān al-Dārānī said, “Three stations have

  The masters of this affair have differed on the question of whether con- 
His bounty.
This is the grace of God that He grants whomsoever He wills, and He is great in
deeds on the surface are the same, or the latter might work more and harder.
one who is content with the smallest of worldly advantages, even though their
One who is not content with other-than-God is incomparable to one some-
The worth of a servant is equal to the extent of his aspiration and willpower.
looks at the hearts, aspirations, and resolutions, not the outer form of the deeds.
God and the standing in prayer of one who is heedless of God. God the Exalted

  If you find this odd, consider the increase of the one asleep but connected to
while eating might supersede that of one who is fasting and starving}.
asleep is greater than the one standing the night in prayer {and his increase
worshippers given to supererogatory acts, so much so that his increase while
may be immeaSūrably greater in his state of stillness than the increase of the 
and even after his limbs fatigue. In fact, his increase [in reward and nearness]
from him, and he is in constant, uninterrupted increase so long as his state lasts
contentment that is permanent for a loving, contented servant, never parting
even if they are hidden from the servant. An example is the state of love and 
is their reward, whereas the actions of the heart are constant and unbroken,
tial. Physical actions can continue up to a limit and then must cease, and so
actions of the heart, there is no limit to their doubling and redoubling poten-

  Sixty-first, the actions of the limbs can increase to a clear limit; as for the
flaws.
such as intimacy and love, this suggests that it is deficient, afflicted by some
dance with his action. When one finds no effect of his action in his heart,
out, rewarding him with the realities of inner awareness and faith in accor-
when a servant’s deed reaches Him, He beautifies the servant by it inside and
Second, if they had been sound and complete, the Lord Almighty is thankful;
falls short of the deeds of those near to God, one that earn them such a state.
that “your affair has been deficient” could mean one of two things. First, that it
Hand, and your increase is in nothing but actions of the limbs. His comment
of those who trustingly rely: you are with Him among the People of the Right
intimacy, which is the station of the lover; or contentment, which is the trait
618 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn 
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مومعلاديزمهدنعكديزمف،نيميلاباحصأتاقبطيفهدنعتنأينعي،لكوتملافصوىضرلاو،بحملا

.حراوجلالامعأنم

:نيهجولمتحي»ةلوخدمهتلماعمنإ«:هلوقو

.لاحلاهذهمهلتبجوأيتلانيبرقملالامعأنعةصقاناهنأ:امهدحأ

.ةيلعلالاوحألاوةبحملاوىضرلاوسنألاهلترمثألاهيفةلعالًةملاسًةحيحصتناكولاهنأ:يناثلا

قئاقحنمهيلعهباثأو،هنطابوهرهاظهبلمجهدبعلمعهيلإلصواذإ،روكشىلاعتبرلانإف

هنأىلعلدتساةبحملاوىضرلاوسنألانمهبلقيفًارثأهلدجيملثيحف،هلمعبسحبناميإلاوةفرعملا

.تافآلانمملاسريغلوخدم

الفبولقلالامعأامأوبوسحممولعمدحىلإفعاضتحراوجلالامعأنأ:نوتسلاويداحلا

بسحباهؤازجنوكيف،هدنعفقتوهيلإيهتنتدحاهلحراوجلالامعأنألكلذو،اهفيعضتيهتني

.اهلدبعلادوهشىراوتنإوةلصتمةمئاديهفبولقلالامعأامأو،اهدح

ديزميفاهبحاصف.اهمكحىراوتنإوً،الصأهقرافتاليضارلابحملالاحىضرلاوةبحملانأهلاثم

دقلب،هحراوجترتفولوديزميفوهف،هللاحلاهذهماودبلصتميضارلابحملاديزمف،لصتم

غلبيو،امهنيبةبسنالامبلفاونلالهأنمريثكديزمنمرثكأهروتفوهنوكسلاحيفهديزمنوكي

رثكأهلكأو[مايقلالهأنمريثكديزمنمرثكأهمونلاحيفهديزمنوكينأىلإهبحاصبكلذ

.]عوجلاومايصلالهأنمريثكديزمنم

ممهلاوبولقلاىلإرظنيهناحبسٰهّللاف.ٰهّللانعلفاغمايقوٰهّللابمئانديزملمأتفاذهتركنأنإف

ايندلايطعأولو—ٰهّللاريغهيضريالنمف،هتدارإوهتمهدبعلاةميقو.لامعألاروصىلإال،مئازعلاو

ةروصلايفامهلامعأتناكنإو،نأشهلاهظوظحنمظحىندأهيضرينمو،نأشهل—اهريفاذحب

.ميظعلالضفلاوذٰهّللاو،ءاشينمهيتؤيٰهّللالضفكلذو،قشأورثكأاذهلامعأنوكتدقو،ةدحاو

ناميلسوبألاقف؟المأهيلإيهتنيدحىضرللله:يهوةلأسميفنأشلااذهبابرأفلتخادقو

ىتحً،افراعناكو—هنباناميلسهفلاخو.ىضرلاوعرولاودهزلا:اهلدحالتاماقمثالث:ينارادلا

نمو،عرولادحغلبدقفءيشلكيفعروتنملب:لاقف—هيبأىلعهمدقيناكنمسانلانمنإ

.ىضرلادحغلبدقفءيشلكيفٰهّللانعيضرنمو،دهزلادحغلبدقفٰهّللاريغيفدهز

 
 

      



 
 

therefore, is rife with diseases.
tion of all things to Him who holds the knot of destiny and decree. Disputing, 
the creation, for disputation contradicts the state of contentment and attribu-
He means that contentment is completed only by giving up disputation with

  Second, giving up of dispute with the creation.

We now turn to the explanation of [al-Harawī’s] words:

9 Returning to al-Harawī

gives success.
loves and is pleased with.” This is sufficient on this point here, and God alone
is more beloved to Him. I will not choose anything over and against what He
one brings together both stations and says, “The more beloved to me is what
for the meeting of his beloved and also prefers his pleasure over his own; this
for him in his life and death from his own desire for either. Every lover yearns
submission and abjuring of choice, for he has passed away into the Lord’s desire
is joyfully contented brings together the states of both of these with additional 

  This is why we say in the sixty-second point that the state of the one who
I, You are in His obedience as am I, and in putting into action His commands.”
what pleases Him among people. It is as if he said, “You are His servant as am
one eye, not for the love of this world but to put into action His commands and
upon him, when he slapped the face of the Angel of Death and blinded him in
from him. They said this was the state of Moses, God’s peace and blessings be
God for his own share from God whereas this one loves God for God’s desire
ment the commands of the Lord Almighty, and argue that the first one loves
meet him. The other preferred the station of one who desires to live to imple-
yearning and love to meet God; however one loves to meet God, God loves to
is better. One group preferred the station of those who love death due to their 
ing or renunciation of the world. It remains to decide which of the other two

  No doubt, the station of contentment is higher than the stations of yearn-
of them, as he is the most precise.”
the knowers who said, “The one of contentment [with the decree] is the best
can give me life or death as He wishes. They presented their case before one of
not choose, rather, I am pleased with what my Patron has chosen for me, He
one who loves life in order to serve and draw nearer. Third, one who says I do
tions are three types. First, one who loves death, yearning to meet God. Second,

  They have disagreed furthermore about related matters. The people of sta-
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:ةثالثتاماقملهأيهو،كلذبقلعتٺةلأسميفاوفلتخادقو

.هئاقلوٰهّللاىلًإاقوشتوملابحي:مهدحأ

.برقتلاوةمدخللءاقبلابحي:يناثلاو

.ينتامأءاشنإوينايحأءاشنإ.يالوميلراتخيامبىضرألب،راتخأال:لاقثلاثلا

.ًالوضفمهلقأهنأل،مهلضفأىضرلابحاص:لاقفنيفراعلاضعبىلإاومكاحتف

.ايندلايفدهزلاوقوشلاماقمقوفىضرلاماقمنأبيرالو

؟ىلعأامهيأ:نيرخآلايماقميفرظنلايقب

بحأنمو،هئاقلةبحموٰهّللاءاقلىلإقوشلاماقميفهنأل،توملابحأنمماقمةفئاطتحجرف

.هءاقلٰهّللابحأٰهّللاءاقل

.ىلاعتبرلارماوأذيفنتلءاقبلاديرمماقمةفئاطتحجرو

هنمضقيملوهنمعبشيمل،هنمٰهّللادارملبحماذهو،ٰهّللانمهظحلبحملوألانأباوجتحاو

ً.ارطو

،هنيعأقففتوملاكلمهجومطلثيح—هيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولص—ىسوملاحاذهو:اولاق

يفتنأو،هدبعانأوهدبعتنأ:لاقهنأكف،سانلايفهيضارموهبررماوأذفنيلنكـلوايندللًةبحمال

.هرماوأذيفنتوهتعاطيفانأوهتعاط

ةدايزعمًاعيمجامهيلاحمظتنيّملسملايضارلالاحنإ:نيتسلاويناثلاهجولايفلوقنفذئنيحو

نيذهنموههدارمنع—هتٺامإوهئايحإنم—هنمهبردارمبباغدقهنإف،رايتخالاكرتوميلستلا

فصتاونيماقملانملكمامزبذخأدقفهتاضرملرثؤمهبيبحءاقلىلإقاتشموهفبحملكو،نيرمألا

،هاضريوهبحيامالإهيلعريـختأالوهاضرريغىنمتأال»هيلإهبحأيلإكلذبحأ«:لاقو.نيلاحلاب

.قيفوتلاٰهّللابو،عضوملااذهيففاكردقلااذهو

:لاق،همالكحرشىلإعجرنلف

.»قلخلاعمةموصخلاطوقس:يناثلا«

يفانتوىضرلالاحيفانتةموصخلانإف.قلخلاعمةموصخلاطوقسبحصيامنإ»ىضرلا«نأينعي

.تافآةموصخلايفف.ردقلاوءاضقلاةمزأهديبنمىلإاهلكءايشألاةبسن
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One of them is the contention itself, which opposes contentment. Second,
deficiency in the affirmationof divineunicity by attributing thedisputedobject
to the servant rather than to the Creator. Third, forgetting the means and
cause that led to the dispute, and if one were to go back and investigate it,
repelling the cause would be better and more beneficial than disputing with
the one who was merely its instrument, even if he was wrong, for it is he
who gave [the oppressor] authority over himself by his own wrongful con-
duct, as the Almighty said, “And so when an affliction strikes you twice, the
like of which struck you before, you said, ‘Where is this from?’ Say [O Prophet,
to them], ‘It is from your own selves’ ” [3:165]. He thus informed them that
their enemy’s harm to them and edge over them is due to their own injus-
tice to themselves. The Almighty also said, “And whatever affliction strikes
you it is what your own hands have earned, yet much it is that He overlooks”
[42:30].

When the insight of the servant concentrates on the divine predestination,
unicity, wisdom, and justice, the door of disputing with the creation is closed
except inGod’s andHisMessenger’s rights. The joyfully contented one does not
dispute or take to task except on account of the right of God, as was the case
with the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, for he would
never dispute or quarrel with anyone except on account of God’s right, never
for himself, but when God’s limits were crossed, his anger was irresistible until
he avenged it for the sake of God.Disputing for one’s own sake puts out the light
of contentment and saps its delight, replacing its sweetnesswith bitterness and
clouding its essence.

The third condition is to stay clear of asking and begging of them.

It is so because asking and begging contain an element of disputation, con-
tention, and fighting, and turning from asking the Master of benefit and harm
to thosewhoneither ownbenefit nor harmeven for themselves except through
their Lord, and this constitutes neglecting the Giver and the Preventer. Begging
contradicts the verymeaning of contentment. The Almighty praises those who
do not ask others, saying,

[Charity is] for the poor who have been constrained owing to their pur-
suit of the cause of God, unable to move about in the land. An ignorant
[person] would think them self-sufficient because of their modesty, but
you will know them by their sign. They do not ask people persistently [or
at all]. [2:273]
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.ىضرلاداضتيتلاةعزانملا:اهدحأ

.قلاخلانوددبعلاىلإهيفمصاخيامةبسنبديحوتلاصقن:يناثلا

ناكلبجوملاوببسلاىلإدبعلاعجرولف.ةموصخلاىلإرجيذلاببسلاوبجوملانايسن:ثلاثلا

وهفً—املاظناكنإو—هنإف،هيديىلعىرجنمةموصخنمهلعفنأوهيلعىدجأهعفدبهلاغتشا

َّمَلوَأ﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.هملظبهسفنىلعهطلسيذلا ّمُمْكَتباَصَأاَ ّنَأُْمْتلُقَاهَْيْلّثِمُمْتبَصَأَْدقٌَةبيِصُ ُْلقَۖاذَٰهٰىَ

ٰهّللالاقو.مهملظببسبمهتبلغومهلمهودعىذأنأربخأف.]165:نارمعلآ[﴾ُْمكُِسفنَأِدِنعِْنمَُوه

ّمّنِمُمَكباَصَأَاَمو﴿:ىلاعت .]30:ىروشلا[ٍ﴾رِيثَكَنعُوْفَعيَوُْمكِيْديَأَْتَبسَكَاِمَبفٍَةبيِصُ

ةموصخبابهنعدسنا،لدعلاوةمكحلاوديحوتلاوردقلادهاشمىلعدبعلاةريصبتعمتجااذإف

هذهو،ٰهّللاقحبقلعتياميفالإبتاعيالومصاخياليضارلاف.هلوسروٰهّللًاقحناكاميفالإقلخلا

الأكهنأامك،ٰهّللاقحبقلعتياميفالإهبتاعيالوادحأمصاخينكيملهنإف،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاحتناك

سفنلاظحلةمصاخملاف.ٰهّللمقتنيىتحءيشهبضغلمقيملٰهّللامراحمتكهتنااذإف،هسفنلبضغي

.هوفصردكتوهتوالحةرارملابلدبتو،هتجهببهذتوىضرلارونءيفطت

.»حاحلإلاو،مهلةلأسملانمصالخلا:ثلاثلاطرشلا«

كلامنععوجرلاو،ةبراحملاوةعزانملاوةموصخلانمبرضاهيفحاحلإلاوةلأسملانألكلذو

.عناملايطعملانعةبيغلااهيفو،هبربالًإاعفنالوًارضهسفنلكلميالنمىلإعفنلاورضلا

ٰهّللالاقف،سانلانولأسيالنيذلاىلعهناحبسٰهّللاىنثأدقو،هفصووىضرلالاحيفانيحاحلإلاو

ّللاِلِيبَسِيفاُوِرصْحُأَنِيَذّلاِءَاَرُقْفِلل﴿:ىلاعت ءَاِينْغَأُِلهاَجْلاُُمُهَبْسحَيِضْرَأْلاِيفًابَْرضَنُوعِيَطتَْسيَالِهـَ
َ

ّتلاَِنم ّنلاَنُولَأَْسيَالُْمهَاميِِسبُمُهِفْرَعتِفَُّفعَ .]273:ةرقبلا[﴾ًافاَحْلِإَساَ
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One group says [concerning them] that they ask people only to the extent
that their need requires but do not do so importunately or degradingly; God
has negated only this, not any asking. Ibn ʿAbbās said, “If he has enough for
lunch, he does not ask for supper, and if he has enough for supper, he does not
ask for lunch.” Another group said, among them al-Zajjāj, al-Farrāʾ, and others,
that the verse requires giving up asking altogether, since they have been char-
acterized with modesty and their being identifiable only through their faces
without explicitly asking, for had they explicitly asked, the ignorant one would
not have thought of them as well-off. They disagreed about the meaning of
“they do not ask the people because of their modesty”: al-Zajjāj said that it
means that since they do not ask, asking importunately is out of the question.
This is like when the Almighty said, “the intercession of the interceders will
not avail them,” meaning that there will be no intercession to begin with. He
also said, “no equivalent will be accepted from them,” that is, there can be no
equivalent [for their lack of faith on Judgment Day] to begin with. The exam-
ples of this are numerous. Imraʾu l-Qays said, “On a clear path, guidance is
not sought of a lighthouse.” That is, he has no lighthouse by which to seek the
path.

Ibn al-Anbārī27 said, “The verse means that they did not ask at all, for asking
even one time could in certain cases be importunate. This is like saying, ‘his
help is not hoped for,’ that is, he has no good and so it cannot be hoped for.”

Abū ʿAlī said, this verse does not affirm their asking, for it means that they
did not ask for there to be any importunacy on their part. He said it is like the
saying of the poet,

No rabbit is frightened by its horror
Nor do you see the lizard rush to its hole by it

That it has no rabbit to be frightened by its horror
Nor does it have a lizard for it to rush anywhere

Al-Farrāʾ28 said, “He denied importunacy on their part, by which is meant the
negation of any kind of asking.”

27 Muḥammad b. Jaʿfar ibn al-Anbārī (d. 360/970–971), a Hadith scholar of Baghdad.
28 Yaḥyā b. Ziyād al-Farrāʾ (d. 207/822), grammarian (naḥwī) from Kufa, companion of al-

Kisāʾī.
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مهلاؤسمهنعٰهّللاىفنف.نوفحليالنكـلو،هلاؤسىلإمهتجاحوعدتامسانلانولأسي:ةفئاطتلاقف

.لاؤسلاقلطمال،فاحلإلا

ءاشعلأسيملءادغهدنعناكاذإ:سابعنبالاق
ً

ً.ءادغلأسيملءاشعهدنعناكاذإو،

اوفصومهنأًلاقلطملاؤسلاكرتتضتقاةيآلالب:—امهريغوءارفلاوجاجزلامهنم—ةفئاطتلاقو

لهاجلامهبسحيمللاؤسلاباوحصفأولمهنأل،ةلأسملابحاصفإلانودمهاميسبةفرعملاو،ففعتلاب

.ءاينغأ

ّنلاَنُولَأَْسيَال﴿:ىلاعتهلوقهجويفاوفلتخامث .﴾ًافاَحْلِإَساَ

َُةعَافَشُْمُهَعفَنتَاَمف﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،فاحلإعقيف،لاؤسمهنمنوكيالىنعملا:حاجزلالاقف

،]123:ةرقبلا[﴾ٌلَْدعَاهِْنمَُلبُْقيَاَلو﴿:هلوقو.عفنتفةعافشنوكتاليأ،]48:رثدملا[َ﴾نِيِعفاَّشلا

.هرئاظنو،لبقيفلدعنوكياليأ

:سيقلاؤرمالاق

.هرانملىدتُهيالٍبحالىلع

يفلاؤسلامهجرخيف،ةتبلانولأسيال:ةيآلاليوأتو،يرابنألانبالاق.هبىدتُهيرانمهلسيليأ

.ىجريفريخهلسيليأ،هريخىجُريالألف:كلوقىرجماذهىرجف،فاحلإلاىلإتاقوألاضعب

.فاحلإمهنمنوكيًفةلأسممهنمسيل:ىنعملانأل،مهنمةلأسمةيآلاهذهيفتبثيمل:يلعوبألاقو

:رعاشلالوقكلذلثمو:لاق

رَحجْنياهببَّضلاىرتالواهلاوهأبنرألاعزُفيال

.رحجنيفبضالواهلوهلعزفيفبنرأاهبسيليأ

.»لاؤسلاهوجوعيمجيفنديريوهو،مهنعفاحلإلاىفن«:ءارفلالاقو
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9.1 Prohibition of Asking the Creation except in Dire Need
Asking [as in begging and solicitation for material help29] is in essence prohib-
ited, and has been permitted only for need or dire necessity, for it is a wrong
with respect to lordship, wrong with respect to the one asked, and wrong with
respect to the one asking. As for the first, it is so because it entails directing one’s
begging, poverty, humility, and request to someone other than God, which is a
kind of worship. Such a person, therefore, has directed his asking in the wrong
direction, placing it in the wrong place, and violated his affirmation of unicity
and its purity, his neediness towardGod and reliance onHim and contentment
with His apportionment. His asking of the people makes him needless of ask-
ing of Him, which is against the testimony of unicity and puts out his light and
weakens his strength.

As for the wrong with respect to the one asked, it is so because he asked him
for what he does not in fact possess; his asking assumed his right of possession
that he in fact did not have. He also exposed him to the difficulty of spending or
the blame of refusing. If he gives, he does so unwillingly; if he refuses, he does
so with shame. This applies, of course, if he is demanding anything other than
his right. If he asks for his right, the aforementioned does not apply to him.

As for the wrong with respect to oneself, it is so because he sweated in
shame and humbled himself before other-than-the-Creator, degraded himself
and contended himself with the lower of the two states, agreeing to debase
himself and lose his honor and comfort of contentment. He is as if he sells his
patience, contentment, reliance, and satisfaction with what He has given him,
making him in no need of other people’s help. This is precisely his wronging of
his own ego, for he has lowered it in the wrong place, lowering its honor and
value, accepting humiliation and debasement with regard to the one he asked.
Were it not for dire necessity, the Law would never allow it.

It is reported in the two Ṣaḥīḥ books in theHadith of ʿAbdallāh b. ʿUmarwho
said that the Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “A man keeps
asking people until he comes on the Day of Judgment without a piece of flesh
onhis face.”30Also in the Ṣaḥīḥof Muslimon the authority of AbūHurayra,God
be pleased with him, theMessenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace,
said, “Whoever solicits [favors] from people in order to increase his wealth is
asking for pebbles [of hell] (see below), so let him ask as much as he likes.”

29 Thepractice of asking formaterial help (masʾala) is inclusive of begging, as inpanhandling
on the street; but also the practice of solicitation for money and favors by those lacking in
self-respect and responsibility to take advantage of others’ generosity or courteous inabil-
ity to refuse.

30 The reference here is to the loss of honor and self-respect involved in the practice.
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لصف

قحيفملظو،ةيبوبرلاقحيفملظاهنأل،ةرورضلاوةجاحللتحيبأامنإو،مارحلصألايف»ةلأسملا«و

.لئاسلاقحيفملظو،لوؤسملا

يفةلأسملاعضوف.ةيدوبععونكلذو،ٰهّللاريغلهءاطعتساوهلذوهرقفوهلاؤسلذبهنألفلوألاامأ

،همسقبهاضروهيلعهلكوتوٰهّللاىلإهرقفوهصالخإوهديحوتملظو،اهلهأريغباهلزنأواهعضومريغ

.هتوقفعضيوهرونءيفطيو،ديحوتلانممضههلككلذو،هتلأسمنعسانلالاؤسبىنغتساو

هضرعو،هيلعهلنكيمًلاقحهيلعهلاؤسبهلبجوأفهدنعسيلامهلأسهنألفلوؤسمللهملظامأو

هلأساذإاذه.ءايحتساىلعهعنمهعنمنإو،ةهاركىلعهاطعأهاطعأنإف،عنملامولوألذبلاةقشمل

.هلاؤسبهملظيملوكلذيفلخديملهدنعهلوًهاقحهلأساذإامأو،هيلعسيلام

اهليضرونيتلزنملاىندأهسفنلزنأو،هقلاخريغللذوههجوءامقارأهنإفهسفنلهملظامأو

هلكوتوهاضروهربصعابو،هتعانقةحاروهففعتةزعوهسفنفرشطاقسإبيضرو،نيتلاحلاسخبأب

،اهعضومريغيفاهعضوذإهسفنلهملظنيعاذهو،مهلاؤسبسانلانعهءانغتساو،هلمسقامبهتعانقو

سفنتحتهسفننوكتنأيضرو،اهرقحواهرغصواهزعبهذأو،اهردقعضوواهفرشلمخأو

.عرشلايفكلذحبيملةرورضلاالولو.هديتحتهديو،لوؤسملا

:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقامهنعٰهّللايضررمعنبٰهّللادبعثيدحنمنيحيحصلايفتبثدقو

نعملسمحيحصيفو.»محلةعزمههجويفسيلةمايقلاموييتأيىتحسانلالأسيلجرلالازيام«

لأسيامنإفً،ارثكتمهلاومأسانلالأسنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاق—هنعٰهّللاىضر—ةريرهيبأ

.»رثكتسيلوألقتسيلفً،ارمج

 
 

      



 
 

but he would refuse to accept it, as did ʿUmar, God be pleased with him. ʿUmar
Prophet’s First Successor] Abū Bakr used to call him to offer him his stipend
is my soul, I will not take from anyone after you until I leave this world.” [The 
hand.” Ḥakīm said that I said, “O Messenger of God, by Him in whose hands
in it, like he who eats but is not sated. The upper hand is better than the lower
ous heart it is blessed for him, and whoever takes it with greed he is not blessed
said, “O Ḥakīm, this wealth is verdant and sweet, whoever takes it with a gener-
and peace, and he gave me, then I asked again and he gave me again. Then he

  Ḥakīm b. Ḥizām said I asked the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing
one asking.”
the lower hand, for the upper hand is the one giving and the lower hand is the
charity, modesty, and asking [for material help], “The upper hand is better than
God, God grant him blessing and peace, said while on his pulpit mentioning

  ʿAbdallāh b. ʿUmar, God be pleased them both, said that the Messenger of
gift better than patience.”
ever seeks to endure God will give him endurance, and none has been given a
whosoever is modest [and desists from asking] God will cover him up, whoso-
everything he had, “Whatever goods I have I will not hoard it from you, and 
gave them again, until he had nothing left. He said to them after spending 
then they asked again and he gave them again, then they asked again and he
ina] asked the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, so he gave them,
pleased with him, who said that some men from among the Helpers [of Med-

  Also in the two Ṣaḥīḥs on the authority of Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī, God be 
face by it, is better for you than to beg people for them to give or withhold.”
a rope and bring a load of wood on his back, sell it, and thereby God saves your
the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “That one of you will take

  In the Ṣaḥīḥ of al-Bukhārī on the authority of al-Zubayr b. al-ʿAwwām, that
into it.”
that one takes dirt and puts it in his mouth is better than putting anything illicit
you must begin with your dependents.” Imam Aḥmad [b. Ḥanbal] added, “And
or withhold.} This is because the upper hand is better than the lower hand, and
self-sufficient from people is better than if he asks another man who may give
ing and collects wood on his back and gives charity by it and this makes him
God grant him blessing and peace, said, “That one of you goes out in the morn-

  {In the Ṣaḥīḥ of Muslim also [Abū Hurayra] said that the Messenger of God,
[for a handout] for him to give you or withhold.”
wood on his back is better for you than to come to another man and ask him
whose hands is my soul, that one of you picks up a rope and goes out collecting
that the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “By Him in
In the two Ṣaḥīḥs on the authority of Abū Hurayra, God be pleased with him,
628 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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،هديبيسفنيذلاو«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنأ—هنعٰهّللايضر—ةريرهيبأنعنيحيحصلايفو

.»هعنموأهاطعأ،هلأسيًفالجريتأينأنمهلريخهرهظىلعبطتحيفهلبحمكدحأذخأينأل

هرهظىلعبطتحيفمكدحأودغينأل«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقًاضيأهنعملسمحيحصيفو[

ايلعلاديلانأبكلذ،]هعنموأهاطعًأالجرلأسينأنمهلريخ،سانلانعهبينغتسيو،هبقدصتيف

هلريخهيفيفهلعجيفًابارتذخأينألو«:دمحأمامإلاداز.»لوعتنمبأدباو،ىلفسلاديلانملضفأ

.»هيلعٰهّللامرحامهيفيفلعجينأنم

هلبحمكدحأذخأينأل«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعهنعٰهّللايضرماوعلانبريبزلانعيراخبلاحيحصيفو

وأهوطعأسانلالأسينأنمهلريخ،ههجوٰهّللافكيف،اهعيبيفهرهظىلعبطحلانمةمزحبيتأيف

.»هوعنم

ٰهّللالوسراولأسراصنألانًماسانأنأ—هنعٰهّللاىضر—يردخلاديعسيبأنعنيحيحصلايفو

نميدنعنوكيام«:—هديبءيشلكقفنأنيح—مهللاقف،هدنعامدفنىتحمهاطعأفملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

ءاطعٌدحأيطعأامو،ٰهّللاهربصيربصتينمو،ٰهّللاهفعيففعتسينمو،مكنعهرخدأنلفريخ
ً

ًاريخ

.»ربصلانمعسوأو

ةقدصلاركذو،ربنملاىلعوهو—لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنأ—امهنعٰهّللايضر—رمعنبٰهّللادبعنعو

.»ةلئاسلايهىلفسلاديلاو،ةقفنملاايلعلاديلاف،ىلفسلاديلانمريخايلعلاديلا«:—ةلأسملاوففعتلاو

.ملسمويراخبلاهاور

،ميكحاي«:لاقمث،يناطعأفهتلأسمث،يناطعأفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرتلأس:لاقمازحنبميكحنعو

كرابيملسفنفارشإبهذخأنمو،هيفهلكروبسفنةواخسبهذخأنمف،ةولحةرضخلاملااذهنإ

لوسراي«:تلقف:ميكحلاق.»ىلفسلاديلانمريخايلعلاديلاو،عبشيالولكأييذلاكناكو،هيفهل

.»ايندلاقرافأىتًحائيشكدعبًادحأأزرأال،قحلابكثعبيذلاو،ٰهّللا

يضر—رمعنإمث،هنمهلبقينأىبأيفءاطعلاىلإًاميكحوعدي—هنعٰهّللايضر—ركبوبأناكو

.ميكحىلعنيملسملارشعمايمكدهشأينإ:رمعلاقفً،ائيشهنملبقينأىبأفهيطعيلهاعد—هنعٰهّللا
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then said, “Imake youmywitnesses,OMuslims, concerningḤakīm, I present to
himhis right from this conquest-revenue but he refuses to take it.” Ḥakīmnever
took anything from anyone after theMessenger of God, God grant him blessing
and peace, until he died.31 The authenticity of this report is agreed upon.

It is reported from al-Shaʿbī that the scribe of al-Mughīra b. Shuʿba said,
“Muʿāwiya wrote to al-Mughīra b. Shuʿba, ‘Write to me something you heard
from the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace,’ so he wrote
to him, ‘I heard the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, say, “God dis-
likes three things for you: idle talk, wasting of wealth, and frequent asking.” ’ ”
Reported by al-Bukhārī and Muslim.

On the authority of Muʿāwiya, God be pleased with him, who said that the
Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “Do not debase
yourself by soliciting, for by God none of you solicits anything of me and takes
something from me while I am reluctant but that he is not blessed in it.”32 In
another wording, “I am only a treasurer, whomever I give willingly he is blessed
and whomever I give because of his incessant solicitation and greed he will be
like one who eats but is not sated.”

On the authority of AbūMuslim al-Khawlānī, God be pleasedwith him, who
said “The beloved and trustworthy reported to me—beloved he is to me and
trustworthy he is with me—ʿAwf b. Mālik al-Ashjaʿī who said, ‘We were with
the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, some nine, eight, or
seven of us, he said, “Will you take a pledge with the Messenger of God?” We
had recently pledged our allegiance to him, sowe stretched our hands and said,
“We have already pledged allegiance to you, OMessenger of God, what shall we
pledge to younow?”He said, “That youworshipGod andnot associate anything
with Him, the five prayers, and obey,” then he said quietly, “Do not ask people
for anything.” I saw some of them later would not ask anyone for help, even if
their whip fell off their ride, they would not ask anyone to hand it to them, and
pick it up themselves.’ ”33

Samura b. Jundub, God be pleased with him, reported that the Messenger
of God said, “Solicitation is a cut that a man inflicts upon his face except if
he was asking the ruler or in a matter he cannot avoid.” Al-Tirmidhī recorded
it and graded it acceptable.34 In the Musnad of Imam Aḥmad [b. Ḥanbal] on
the authority of Zayd b. ʿAqaba al-Fazārī who said he entered upon al-Ḥajjāj b.
Yūsuf and said, “May God rectify your affairs, O commander, shall I not report
a report to you that I heard from Samura b. Jundub from theMessenger of God,
God grant him blessing and peace?” He said, “Of course.” He said, “I heard him

31 Bukhārī #1472; Muslim #1034.
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ٰهّللالوسردعبسانلانمًادحأميكحأزريملف،هذخأينأىبأيفءيفلااذهنمهقحهيلعضرعأينإ

.هتحصىلعقفتم.يفوتىتحملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

بتكانأةبعشنبةريغملاىلإةيواعمبتك:لاقةبعشنبةريغملابتاكينثدح:لاقيبعشلانعو

ليقً،اثالثمكـلهركٰهّللانإ«:لوقيملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاتعمس:هيلإبتكفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنمهتعمسًائيشيلإ

.ملسمويراخبلاهاور.»لاؤسلاةرثكو،لاملاةعاضإو،لاقو

ينلأسيالهللاوف،ةلأسملايفاوفحلُتال«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاق—هنعٰهّللايضر—ةيواعمنعو

انأامنإ«:ظفليفو.»هتيطعأاميفهلكرابيف،هراكهلانأًوائيشينمهتلأسمهلجرختفً،ائيشمكنمدحأ

لكأييذلاكناكهرشوةلأسمنعهتيطعأنمو،هيفهلكرابيفسفنبيطنعهتيطعأنمف،نزاخ

.ملسمهاور.»عبشيالو

وهامأو،يلإبيبحفوهامأ—نيمألابيبحلاينثدح:لاقهنعٰهّللايضرينالوخلاملسميبأنعو

ً—ةعبسوأًةينامثوأً—ةعستملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسردنعانك:لاقيعجشألاكلامنبفوع—نيمأفيدنع

:لاقمث،ٰهّللالوسرايكانعيابدق:انلقف—ةعيببدهعيثيدحانكو»؟ٰهّللالوسرنوعيابتالأ«:لاقف

:لاق»؟ٰهّللالوسرنوعيابتالأ«:لاقمث،ٰهّللالوسرايكانعيابدق:انلقف»؟ٰهّللالوسرنوعيابتالأ«

ً،ائيشهباوكرشتالوٰهّللااودبعتنأ«:لاق؟كعيابنمالعف،ٰهّللالوسرايكانعيابدق:انلقوانيديأانطسبف

كئلوأضعبتيأردقلف،ً»ائيشسانلااولأستالو—ةيفخةملكرسأو—اوعيطتو،سمخلاتاولصلاو

.ملسمهاور.»هايإهلوانيًادحألأسيامفمهدحأطوسطقسيرفنلا

لجرلااهبدكيدكةلأسملانإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقهنعٰهّللايضربدنجنبةرمسنعو

.حيحصنسحثيدحلاقويذمرتلاهاور.»هنمدبالرمأيفوأً،اناطلسلجرلالأسينأالإ،ههجو

:تلقففسوينباجاجحلاىلعتلخد:لاق،يرازفلاةبقعنبديزنعدمحأمامإلادنسميفو

لاق،ىلب:لاق؟ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنعبدنجنبةرمسنمهتعمًساثيدحكثدحأالأ،ريمألاٰهّللاحلصأ

32 Muslim #1038.
33 Muslim #1043.
34 Report graded ḥasan-ṣaḥīḥ.
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say, ‘Solicitation is a cut that a man inflicts on his face, so whoever wishes can
keep it on his face and whoever wishes can leave it, except if a man asks a man
in authority or in a matter he cannot avoid.’ ”

Thawbān, God be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of God, God
grant him blessing and peace, said, “Whoever guarantees me one thing I will
guarantee him the Garden.” I said, “I [do].” He said, “Do not ask people for any-
thing.” Thawbān, after this, would drop his whip while riding but never ask
anyone to hand it to him but come down himself and pick it up. This was
recorded by Aḥmad [b. Ḥanbal] and authors of the Sunan.

Ibn Masʿūd, God be pleased with him, reports that the Messenger of God,
God grant him blessing and peace, said, “Whoever is afflicted with destitution
and he brings it before people, his destitution does not cease, whereas onewho
brings it before God, it is likely that God will satisfy him either with death or
wealth.” Abū Dawūd and al-Tirmidhī reported it and noted that it is accept-
able.35

Sahl b. al-Ḥanẓaliyya said, “ʿUyayna b. Ḥiṣn and al-Aqraʿ b. Ḥābis (two Arab
leaders who entered Islam late and were given wealth) came and asked the
Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, so he satisfied their
requests and told Muʿāwiya to write it. As for al-Aqraʿ, he took his script, wrap-
ping it inhis turban, and left,whereas ʿUyaynabrought his script to theProphet,
God grant him blessing and peace, and said, ‘OMuhammad, I see that I carry a
script to my people not knowing what is in it like the scroll of Mutalammis.’36
Muʿāwiya informed the Messenger of God of his statement so he said, ‘Who-
ever solicits for more when he already possesses what is sufficient for him, he
only increases in fire,’ and in another report, ‘pebbles of fire.’ They said, ‘OMes-
senger of God, what is sufficient for one?’ and in another report, ‘What is good
enough possession beyond which asking is not fitting?’ He said, ‘The measure
that is enough to feed him for a day and a night,’ and in another report, ‘what-
ever suffices him for a day and a night.’ ” This was related by Abū Dawūd and
Imam Aḥmad [b. Ḥanbal].

Ibn al-Firāsī reports that he said to the Messenger of God, God grant him
blessing and peace, “Shall I ask of you, O Messenger of God?” He said, “No. But
if you must ask, ask only of the righteous.” Narrated by al-Nasāʾī.

35 Report graded ḥasan-ṣaḥīḥ.
36 In the account or legend of al-Mutalammis, anArab poet, he alongwith his nephewṬarafa

was sent with a scroll containing the order to execute them, but he opened it and escaped,
whereas his nephew did not. See “al-Mutalammis” in EI2.
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نأالإ،كرتءاشنمو،ههجوىلعىقبأءاشنمف،ههجولجرلااهبدكيدكلئاسملا«:لوقيهتعمس

.»هنمدبالرمأيفلأسيوأ،ناطلساًذالجرلأسي

»ةنجلابهللبقتأوةدحاوبيللبقتينم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاق—هنعٰهّللايضر—نابوثنعو

دحأللوقيالفبكاروهوهطوسعقينابوثناكف.ً»ائيشسانلالأستال«:لاق،انأ:تلق:لاق

.ننسلالهأودمحأمامإلاهاور.»هلوانتيفوهلزنيىتح،هينلوان

اهلزنأفةقافهتباصأنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاق—هنعٰهّللايضر—دوعسمنبٰهّللادبعنعو

وبأهاور.»لجاعىنغوألجاعتومبامإ،ىنغلابهلٰهّللاكشوأٰهّللاباهلزنأنمو،هتقافدستملسانلاب

.حيحصنسحثيدح:لاقو،يذمرتلاودواد

سباحنبعرقألاونصحنباةنييعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرىلعمدق«:لاقةيلظنحلانبلهسنعو

يفهفلفهباتكذخأفعرقألاامأف.الأسامبامهلبتكفةيواعمرمأو،هالأسامبامهلرمأف،هالأسف

ًاباتكيموقىلإالماحينارأ،دمحماي:لاقفهباتكبملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىتأفهباتكذخأفةنييعامأو،قلطناوهتمامع

نم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاقف،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرهلوقبةيواعمربخأف،سملتملاةفيحصك،هيفاميردأال

امو،ٰهّللالوسراي:اولاق.»منهجرمجنم—ظفليفو—رانلانمرثكتسيامنإفهينغيامهدنعولأس

:ظفليفو»هيشعياموهيدغيامردق«:لاق—؟ةلأسملاهعميغبنتاليذلاىنغلاام:ظفليفو—؟هينغي

.دمحأمامإلاودوادوبأهاور»ةليلومويعبشهلنوكينأ«

تنكنإو،ال«:لاق؟ٰهّللالوسرايلأسأ:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرللاقيساِرفلانأيسارفلانبانعو

.يئاسنلاهاور.»نيـحلاصلالسف،دباًلالئاس
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Qabīṣa b.Mukhāriq al-Hilālī (a Companion) said that he incurred a debt and
came to the Prophet, God grant himblessing and peace, to solicit help concern-
ing it. He said, “Stay until the Alms come to us so we shall apportion some of
it for you.” Then he said, “O Qabīṣa, solicitation is not permissible except for
three: a man who has incurred a loan, who may ask to repay it and no more;
a man inflicted with blight (i.e., crop-failure) that consumed his wealth, it is
permissible for him until he can provide for himself; and a man afflicted with
such destitution that three men of reliable opinion among his people would
say, ‘So-and-so is destitute,’ asking becomes permissible for him until he can
provide for himself. Apart from these, O Qabīṣa, anything acquired by asking is
ill-gotten.” This was reported by Muslim.

On the authority of ʿĀʾidh b. ʿAmr, God be pleased with him, a man came to
the Prophet and asked him and he granted his request. When the men placed
his foot on thedoorsill [as hewalkedout], theMessenger of God,God grant him
blessing and peace, said, “If you all knew what is in solicitation no one would
walk to another soliciting anything.” This was reported by al-Nasāʾī.

Mālik b. Naḍla said that the Messenger of God said, “Hands are three: the
Hand of God is the highest, and hand of the one who gives follows it, and the
hand of hewho begs is the lowest; givewhatever you do not need and do not be
helpless.” This was reported by ImamAḥmad [in his Musnad] and AbūDawūd.

Thawbān relates from the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, that
he said, “Whoever solicits for something that he does not need, it will appear
as a scar of disgrace on his face on the Day of Resurrection.”37

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAwf, God be pleasedwith him, reported that theMessen-
ger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “Three things, by Him in
whose hands is Muhammad’s soul, if I were to swear on then I would: Wealth
does not decrease by charity, so give charity; there is no wrong that a servant
forgives seeking God’s Face except that God raises his ranks by it; no servant
opens the door of begging but that God opens the door of poverty upon him.”
Narrated by Aḥmad [in his Musnad].

Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī said that his mother sent him to the Messenger of God,
God grant him blessing and peace, to solicit. I came and sat and he faced me
and said, “Whoever avoids solicitation God enriches him, whoever has shame
God covers him, whoever seeks to be sufficient God suffices him, and whoever
solicits while possessing an ounce of gold38 acts importunately.” [Abū Saʿīd]
said that he said to himself, “My she-camel is more in value than an ounce, and
so I did not ask him.” This was narrated by ImamAḥmad [in Musnad] and Abū
Dāwūd.

37 Aḥmad, Musnad 5:281.
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ىتحمقأ«:لاقفاهيفهلأسأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاتيتأف،ةلامحتلمحت:لاق،يلالهلاقراخمنبةصيبقنعو

لمحتلجر:ةثالثدحألالإلحتالةلأسملانإ،ةصيبقاي«:لاقمث،»اهبكلرمأنفةقدصلاانيتأت

ةلأسملاهلتلحفهلامتحاتجاةحئاجهتباصألجرو،كسميمثاهبيصيىتحةلأسملاهلتلحفًةلامح

نمةثالثلوقيىتحةقافهتباصألجرو،—شيعنمًادادس:لاقوأ—شيعنًماماوقبيصيىتح

:لاقوأ—شيعنًماماوقبيصيىتحةلأسملاهلتلحفةقاًفانالفتباصأدقل:هموقنمىجحلايوذ

.ملسمهاور.ً»اتحساهبحاصاهلكأيتحسةصيبقايةلأسملانمنهاوسامف.—شيعنمًادادس

ىلعهلجرعضواملف.هاطعأف،هلأسفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىتأالجرنأهنعٰهّللايضرورمعنبذئاعنعو

هاور.»ائيشهلأسيدحأىلإدحأىشمامةلأسملايفامنوملعتول«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق،بابلاةفكسأ

.يئاسنلا

ديو،ايلعلاٰهّللاديف:ةثالثيديألا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقهنعٰهّللايضرةلضننبكلامنعو

وبأودمحأمامإلاهاور.»كسفننعزجعتالولضفلاطعأف،ىلفسلالئاسلاديو،اهيلتيتلايطعملا

.دواد

مويههجويفًانيشتناكينغاهنعوهوًةلأسملأسنم«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنعنابوثنعو

.دمحأمامإلاهاور.»ةمايقلا

سفنيذلاو،ثالث«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنأ—هنعٰهّللايضر—فوعنبنمحرلادبعنعو

يغتبيةملظمنعدبعوفعيالو،اوقدصتفةقدصنملامصقنيال:نهيلًعافلاحلتنكنإ،هديبدمحم

مامإلاهاور.»رقفبابهيلعٰهّللاحتفالإةلأسمبابدبعحتفيالو،اهبٰهّللاهعفرالإٰهّللاهجواهب

.دمحأ

:لاق.تدعقفهتيتأف،هلأسأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرىلإيمأينتحرس:لاق،يردخلاديعسيبأنعو

نمو،ٰهّللاهافكىفكتسانمو،ٰهّللاهفعأفعتسانمو،ٰهّللاهانغأىنغتسانم«:لاقف،ينلبقتساف

مامإلاهاور.هلأسأملو،ةيقوأنمريخيهةتوقايلايتقان:تلقف.»فحلأدقفةيقوأةميقهلولأس

.دوادوبأودمحأ

38 The original word is awqiya: an awqiya of gold is an ounce, or about 31.75 grams of gold;
an awqiya of silver is about 112.5 grams of silver.

 
 

      



 
 

matters] is also disliked?
nacy in worldly things, shall we say, then, that this importunacy [in devotional 
cutting off his heart from anyone else. This may not occur without his importu-
by His names and attributes and His unicity, freeing up his heart for Him, and
prayers and begging, humility, and flattery before Him, seeking His nearness
tunacy may be permitted in order that he is inducted into the truly delightful

  If it is said: The servant may be in great need and supplication with impor-
things.
contradicts His pleasure, for one cannot be certain of God’s pleasure in these
person, or demanding that he be given wealth or his need be fulfilled, and this 
Him or not: like someone who insists upon his Lord about the sainthood of a
someone else as judge over Him in what he does not know whether it pleases
opposes His pleasure is the one who is importunate against Him, choosing 

  The reality of contentment is accord with the Exalted in His pleasure; what 
His pleasure.

  If asking pleases Him, doing so with importunacy could not be opposed to
“God is angry with one who does not ask God.”
who said that the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said,

  In the Sunan of Ibn Māja, there is the Hadith of Abū Ṣaliḥ from Abū Hurayra
This persistence or importunacy is the essence of worship.
supplicate excessively to your Lord, your beseeching your Lord is sufficient.”
ing and peace, on the day of [the Battle of] Badr, “O Messenger of God, you 
Truth-lover, God be pleased with him, said to the Prophet, God grant him bless-
“God loves those who are excessively persistent in supplication.” Abū Bakr the
does not diminish from his state of contentment at all. In one report it says,
excessively in asking for something that has His pleasure and nearness, that
cates importunately for his short-term needs and desires; if, however, he prays 
This is correct in one way and not so in another way. It is correct if one suppli-
plicating [to God] and exaggerate in it, for that diminishes his contentment.

  The second meaning would be that one should not be importunate in sup- 
his own rights nor demands anything from his rights.
creation. It would thus mean that he neither disputes with them concerning
the more fitting of the two, as he coupled it with giving up disputation with the 
tions of contentment [with God] is to give up importunacy in asking,” and it is

  This is one of the two meanings of [al-Harawī’s] saying, “One of the condi-
Aḥmad [in Musnad].
it, for that is a provision God has extended to him.” This was reported by Imam
good thing without importunacy or solicitation should accept it and not return
God grant him blessing and peace, said, “Whoever obtains from his brother any

  Khālid b. ʿAdī al-Juhanī (a Companion) reports that the Messenger of God,
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فارشإريغنمفورعمهيخأنمهءاجنم«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنعينهجلايدعنبدلاخنعو

يفنيينعملادحأاذهف.دمحأمامإلاهاور.»هيلإٰهّللاهقاسقزروهامنإف،هدريالوهلبقيلفةلأسمالو

كرتبهنرقهنأل،امهالوأونيينعملاقيلأوهو،»ةلأسملايفحاحلإلاكرتىضرلاطورشنمنإ«:هلوق

.هقوقحمهنمبلطيالوهقحيفمهمصاخيالف،قلخلاعمةموصخلا

هجونمحصياذهوهاضريفحدقيكلذنإف،هيفغلابيالوءاعدلايفحليالهنأيناثلاىنعملاو

ٰهّللاىلعحلأاذإامأو،ةلجاعلاهظوظحوهضارغأبءاعدلايفحلييعادلاناكاذإحصيف،هجونود

ٰهّللانإ«:رثألايفو.ًالصأىضرلاماقميفحدقيالكلذنإف،هنمبرقلاوهاضرهيفامهلاؤسيف

،ٰهّللالوسراي:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلل—ردبموي—هنعٰهّللايضرقيدصلاركبوبألاقو.»ءاعدلايفنيحلملابحي

.ةيدوبعلانيعحاحلإلااذهف.كبرلكتدشانمضعبكافك،كبرىلعتححلأدق

ملنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقهنعةريرهيبأنعحلاصيبأثيدحنمهجامنباننسيفو

.»هيلعبضغيٰهّللالأسي

.هاضرًلايفانمهيفحاحلإلانكيملهيضريهلاؤسناكاذإف

ًاريختمهيلًعامكحتم،هيلعحليهنأىضرلايفانييذلالب،هاضريفهناحبسهتقفاومىضرلاةقيقحو

اذهف،هتجاحءاضقوأهئانغإوأصخشةيالويفهبرىلعحلينمك،المأهيضريلهملعيملام،هيلع

.كلذيفبرلاةاضرمنأنيقيىلعسيلهنأل،ىضرلايفاني

هتاجانمذيذلنمهلحتفيىتحاهبلطيفهبرىلعحليفاهلاؤسهلحابيةجاحدبعللنوكيدقف:ليقنإف

هقلعتمدعوهلبلقلاغيرفتو،هديحوتوهتافصوهئامسأبهيلإلسوتلاو،هقلمتوهيدينيبلذلاو،هلاؤسو

نًماظحبولطملاناكنإوحاحلإلااذههلهركيلهف،حاحلإلانودبهللصحيملامهريغبهتجاحيف

؟هظوظح
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It would be said that there are three issues here.
First, he passes into his desire and quest from His desire and His pleasure

with him, making the Lord Almighty a means to his quest, such that it is more
important than Him. This contradicts the perfection of contentment and plea-
sure with him.

Second, that it opens to his heart the state of begging for His love and knowl-
edge, humility and praise, such that he forgets hisworldly need andwhat opens
to him in the course of his supplication becomes dearer to him than his need
and he loves to persist in that statemore than fulfilling his need, and his delight
in it is greater than in the satisfaction of his need. This does not contradict joy-
ful contentment.

One of the knowers said, “Sometimes I have a need for which I ask God,
which opens tome some of the invocations and inner awareness, humility and
flattery before Him, such that I wish that He delays its fulfilment and I stay in
that state.”

According to another tradition, “A servant calls on his Lord so God says to
His angels, ‘Fulfill his need and delay it for I love to hear his supplication,’ and
another one calls and God tells His angels, ‘Fulfill his need and hasten it for I
hate to hear his voice.’ ”39

Al-Tirmidhī and others record that ʿAbdallāh b.Masʿūd said that theMessen-
ger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “God loves to be asked and
the best of worship is to wait for the relaxation [of affliction].” He also reported
from theHadith of AbūHurayrawho said that theMessenger of God,God grant
himblessing andpeace, said, “WhoeverwantsGod to respond to him in calami-
ties should increasehis supplication in times of ease.”He also reported from the
Hadith of Anas that the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace,
said, “Let each of you ask his Lord for his need somuch so that he should [even]
ask for salt and even for a shoelace when it breaks.” [Al-Tirmidhī] also has it on
the authority of the son of ʿUmar, God be pleased with them both, that the
Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “God is not asked
for a thing dearer to Him thanwhenHe is asked for safety, and the supplication
benefits in what has happened and what has not yet happened, so supplicate,
O servants of God.”

Third, that [his persistent asking God] cuts off his desire from the creation,
and he is attached to his Lord in asking for his needs, making him exclusive in
his beseeching, turning to none other. Thismay bring a benefit that comes from

39 I have not been able to locate this Hadith except in one late reference, for which see
Madārij(Ṣ), 2035.
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:رومأةثالثانهاه:ليق

هبولطمىلإًةليسوىلاعتبرلالعجيو،هنعهاضروهدارمنعهتجاحوهبولطمبىنفينأ:اهدحأ

.هنعوهبىضرلالامكيفانياذهف.هنمهيلإمهأنوكيثيحب

هيسنيامقلمتلاوعوضخلاوهللذلاوهتبحموهتفرعمنم—لاؤسلالاح—هبلقىلعحتفينأ:يناثلا

نوكتولاحلاكلتهلمودتنأبحيثيحب،هتجاحنمهيلإبحأكلذنمهلحتفامنوكيو،هتجاح

.هاضريفانيالاذهفكلذ،هتافوهلتلجعولهتجاحبهحرفنممظعأاهبهحرفو،هتجاحنمهدنعرثآ

هتفرعموهتاجانمنميلعحتفيف،اهايإهلأسأفٰهّللاىلإةجاحلايلنوكتلهنإ:نيفراعلاضعبلاق

دبعلانإ:رثأيفو.لاحلاكلتيلمودتو،اهءاضقرخؤينأهعمبحأامهيدينيبقلمتلاوهلللذتلاو

.هءاعدعمسأنأبحأينإف،اهورخأويدبعةجاحاوضقا:هتكئالملٰهّللالوقيفلجوزعهبروعديل

.هتوصهركأينإفاهولجعوهتجاحاوضقا:هتكئالملٰهّللالوقيف،رخآهوعديو

نإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقهنعٰهّللايضردوعسمنبٰهّللادبعنعهريغويذمرتلاىوردقو

.»جرفلاراظتناةدابعلالضفأو،لأُسينأبحيٰهّللا

بيجتسينأهرسنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقهنعٰهّللايضرةريرهيبأثيدحنًماضيأيورو

.»ءاخرلايفءاعدلانمرثكيلف،دئادشلادنعهلٰهّللا

هتجاحهبرمكدحألأسيل«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنأهنعٰهّللايضرسنأثيدحنمًاضيأيورو

ِملاهلأسيىتح .»عطقنااذإهلعنعسشهلأسيىتحو،حل

بحأًائيشٰهّللالئسام«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاق—امهنعٰهّللايضر—رمعنبانعًاضيأهيفو

.»ءاعدلابٰهّللادابعمكيلعف،لزنيملاممولزناممعفنيلءاعدلانإو،ةيفاعلالأسينأنمهيلإ

.ىضرلاهيفحاحلإلايفانيالف،ءاعدللىلاعتبرلاةبحماذهناكاذإف

يوليالبلطلابهدرفأدقو،هتجاحبلطيفهبربقلعتيوقلخلانعهعمطعطقنينأ:ثلاثلا

قرفلاو.دصقلاببرلادارفإوبلطلاسفننمةحلصملاهلأشنتدقاذهف.كلذءاروامىلع

 
 

      



 
 

and through Me he sees and through Me he strikes.” He is annihilated from
In this state he is accompanied by [the Divine Hadith] “Through Me he hears
tence, which is a purified being that is through God, for God, and with God.
his Lord, such that he subsists in another existence other than his natural exis-
which is that his annihilation occurs with respect to his will into the will of
dition or passed away from his own existence. Perfection is past this station,
returns. The one in this state is overwhelmed, either intoxicated from his con-
is lost; this state cannot be permanent and sooner or later his discrimination
sought after or worked toward. When it occurs to someone, his discrimination

  Now there are two issues here. First, this is a state that should be avoided, not
words.
pear, so does the discrimination of the servant. This is the meaning of his
against His decision. As judgment and choice and their very source disap-
him to give up judging on God in any of His matters, to give up choosing
ing in this station, he sees no pleasure or displeasure. This annihilation leads
absent to his own pleasure in His decrees and apportionment. Becoming noth-
lost into the light a full sun. Attending to the pleasure of his Lord he becomes
his True Patron and His attributes and acts, just as the light of a weak lamp is
nothingness, his being, ego and its attributes disappearing into the being of
He works to be absent to his being and all its attachments, seeking absolute 
He feels separated from his ego, its attributes, its pleasure and displeasure.
and from Him in reality, seeing his own ego as bound to perish and disappear.
any witnessing of his own contentment; he sees that the contentment is God’s
ments into his Lord, and the experience of God’s pleasure has erased for him
rank of one who has attained union, passed away from his ego and its attach-
This level is higher than the ones before it in his view only because it is the

choice, and give up discrimination even if he was thrown into fire.
in anything, leading him to give up the arbitrariness and decisiveness of
the servant sees no right to be displeased or pleased on account of his ego
The third level is contentment with the contentment of God, such that

[Al-Harawī] said,

10 Third Level

does not care about his need. And God alone grants success.

former there may open to him something dearer than his need, such that he

the act of asking. The difference between this and the last point is that in the
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هرفظدعباهتاوفبيلابيالوهف،هتجاحنمهيلإبحأوهامبهيلعحُتفدقكلذنأهلبقيذلانيبوهنيب

.قيفوتلاٰهّللابو،هيلعحتفامب

لصف

مكحتلاكرتىلعهثعبيفًىضرالوًاطخسهسفنلدبعلاىريالف.ٰهّللاىضربىضرلا:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»رانلالخدأولو،زييمتلاطاقسإو،رايتخالامسحو

نعهبربينافلاعمجلابحاصةجرداهنألهدنعتاجردلانماهلبقاممىلعأةجردلاهذهتناكامنإ

،وههاضردهاشنعهتئيشمىضتقمىلعاهعوقويفءايشألابٰهّللاىضردهاشهبيغدق،اهنمامعوهسفن

اهتافصنموهسفننمشحوتسيوهفً،ادوقفًمابهاذًاينافهسفنىريو،ةقيقحهنموٰهّللىضرلادهشيف

،ضحملامدعلاىلإمارتم،هنمامعوهدوجونعبيغتلاىلعلماعوهف،اهطخسنمواهاضرنمو

جارسلاءوضىشالتيامكهلاعفأوهتافصوقحلاهالومدوجويفاهتافصوهسفنوهدوجوىشالتدق

باغو،هرادقأوهتيضقأيفهبرنعوههاضرنعهبرىضربباغف،سمشلامرجيففيعضلا

دوجوبنجيفهلاعفأوهتافصوهدوجوىشالتف،هلاعفأنعهلاعفأبو،هتافصنعهبردوجوتافصب

هلبجويفً،اطخسالوًىضرهسفنلىريالماقملااذهيفو.ضحملامدعلاكراصثيحب،هتافصوهبر

مسحنتوىنفتومكحتلاةدامبهذتف،هيلعريختلاكرتو،رومألانمرمأبٰهّللاىلعمكحتلاكرتءانفلااذه

.همالكريدقتاذه،ىشالتيودبعلازييمتطقسيكلذدنعو،ىشالتٺورايتخالاةدام

:نارمأانهاهف،دعبو

تراوهلتضرعىتملاحلاهذهنإف،هيلإرمشيوبلطيماقمالضرعيلاحاذهنأ:امهدحأ

بحاصو،هلقعوهزييمتىلإعجريمثلوطيوهنمزرصقيلب،كلذهلمودينأنكميالوهزييمتهنع

هؤانفنوكينأوهو،كلذءارولامكـلاو،هدوجونعنافامإوهلاحبناركسامإ.بولغملاحلاهذه

نئاكرهطمدوجووهو،يعيبطلاهدوجوريغرخآدوجوبًايقابنوكيف،هنمهبرةدارإبهتدارإنع

هدوجونعينفدق،»شطبييبورصبييبوعمسييبف«:ماقميفاذههبحاصو،ٰهّللاعموٰهّللوٰهّللاب
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his nature- and self-bound existence and subsists in this higher, sacred being,
returning to his discrimination and distinction, and his pleasure with the Lord
Almighty and stations of faith. This is a more perfect and higher state than the
annihilation that leaves him like a drunk.

If you ask whether it is possible for one to attain this state without the path
of annihilation and crossing its bridge, I would say that there is disagreement
about it. One group thinks that one cannot attain subsistence and this purified
existence except after crossing the bridge of annihilation, counting it as one of
the necessary parts of the journey to God.

Another group said that it is possible to attain to God without the path of
annihilation, for annihilation in their view is anobstacle, not anecessity, and its
cause is the strength of the incident experience, combined with the weakness
of the site [the seeker] and his excessive effort in summoning [such a state].

The confirmed truth is that he cannot attain this station except after crossing
the bridge of annihilation of his will into the will of his Master. So long as this
annihilation has not occurred to him, he cannot attain that subsistence. As for
the annihilation from his existence, it is neither a precondition nor a condition
for this subsistence. The one who attains this station is pleased with his Lord,
not by virtue of himself but as a favor and grace; [the seeker] being merely a
tool that is being used rather than the [actor] who accomplishes it. He is stand-
ing between the witnessing of “Whoever of you wishes to stand fast” and the
witnessing of “And you do not wish except if He wishes, God, the Lord of all
worlds” [81:28–29].

And it is God alone whose help is sought.
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،ىلاعتهبرنعهاضروهناقرفوهزييمتهيلعدوعيفيسدقلايولعلادوجولااذهبيقبو،يسفنلاويعيبطلا

.ناركسلاكاهنعهئانفنمىلعأولمكأاذهو،هناميإتاماقمو

؟هرسجريغىلعهيلإهروبعوءانفلابردريغنمماقملااذهىلإهلوصونكميلهف:تلقنإف

هروبعدعبالإرهطملادوجولااذهىلإوءاقبلاىلإلصيالهنأتنظةفئاطف،كلذيففلتخا:تلق

.ٰهّللاىلإريسلامزاولنمًامزالهودعف[،ءانفلارسجىلع

،مزالالضراعمهدنعءانفلاو،ءانفلابردريغىلعٰهّللاىلإلوصولانكميلب:ةفئاطتلاقو

.هبابسأيطاعتبهبالجتساولحملافعضودراولاةوقهببسو

امف،هديسدارمبهدارمنعءانفلارسجىلعهروبعدعبالإ]ماقملااذهىلإلصيالهنأقيقحتلاو

كلذلطرشبسيلفهدوجونعهؤانفامأو.ءاقبلاكلذىلإهلليبسالفءانفلااذههللصحيملماد

.همزاولنموهالوءاقبلا

لضفلاوةنملانيعنمهلككلذىريف،هسفنبالهبربهبرنعهاضريفوهماقملااذهبحاصو

ءاَشَنم﴿دهشمنيبفقاووهف،هبوهماقدقهنأال،هيفميقأدق،هيًفالمعتسم
َ

،َ﴾مِيَقتَْسينَأُْمكِنم

ءَاَشتَاَمو﴿دهشمو
ُ

ّلِإَنو ءَاَشينَأاَ
َ

ّللا َلَاْعلاَُّبرُهـَ ِم .ناعتسملاٰهّللاو،]29–28:ريوكتلا[َ﴾ني

 
 

      



 
 

      



 
 

  such questions, about Qurʾan and practical questions), generally held in high esteem
  (that is, opinions of Companions and Successors, their mutual disagreements about
  from Basra, known for his immaculate memory and vast collection of knowledge

– Qatāda b. Diʿāma (d. 118/). He was a noted scholar of Qurʾanic exegesis and Hadith,
  See Siyar, 4:449.
  who learned and transmitted exegesis and other hadith from Ibn ʿAbbās and others.
  al-Sāʾib a Companion from Banū Makhzūm. Mujāhid was a distinguished Successor,

– Mujāhid b. Jabr Abū al-Ḥajjāj al-Makkī al-Aswad (d. ca. 104 or 107). He was a client of
  9:131.
  transmitter and eponym of one of the canonical recitations of the Qurʾan. Siyar
  sian extraction, known as the Imām of the Kufans in grammar (naḥw); he was the

– al-Kisāʾī. Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī al-Kisāʾī (d. 189/805), an early Qurʾanic scholar of Per-
  him as a Shīʿī and unreliable in ḥadīth. See Siyar 6:248.
  Muḥammad b. al-Sāʾib Abū l-Naḍr al-Kalbī (d. 146/763); Sunni Hadith critics reject

– Al-Kalbī. A Kufan scholar of Qurʾanic tafsīr and grammar, Akhbārī (tribal folklorist),
  Al-Dhahabī calls him truthful but unreliable in Hadith.
  (one who met with and learned from the Companions) is also generally disputed.
  and Muslim do not report from him but the other four do; his status as a Successor
  knowledge of Qurʾanic exegesis, but of debated reputation in Hadith—al-Bukhārī
  or 106), originally from Transoxania (Balkh), known for his renunciant piety and

– Al-Ḍaḥḥāk b. Muzāḥim. Abū Muḥammad al-Ḍaḥḥāk b. Muzāḥim al-Hilālī (d. 102
  near the Afghan city of Herat, hence his name. See Siyar 19:439.
  was a Shāfiʿī jurist, traditionist, and exegete, who hailed from a place called Bāgh
  also known as al-Farrāʾ, author of Maʿālim al-tanzīl, a work on Qurʾanic exegesis. He

– Al-Baghawī, Abū Muḥammad Ḥasan bin Masʿūd al-Baghawī (d. ca. 510/1117). He is
  Muslims visit each other, they dress up.” Siyar, 4:213.
  tunic (ṣūf ) to which he remarked, “This is the way of the monks (ruhbān); when
  a curious report, a certain ʿAbd al-Karīm Abū Umayya visited him wearing a woolen
  to al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī. He was known for his exegesis, piety, trustworthy in Hadith. In
  his generation who reportedly recited to ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭab thrice, and was senior
  woman from Banū Riyāḥ who manumitted him. He was a major Qurʾan reciter of
  cessor’s generation, reportedly born toward the end of the Prophet’s life, client of a

– Abū l-ʿĀliya Rufayʿ b. Mihrān al-Riyāḥī (d. 93/712) of Basra. A scholar of the Suc-
Exegetes (mufassirūn)

indexes in both volumes.
Note: For a more complete glossary, see glossary in volume one, and generally consult
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its broadest sense and define qadar more precisely as existential determination. The
the sense of determined or fixed. It is also possible to use qaḍāʾ alone for Decree in
ally operating within time but according to some schools eternal) or fate, destiny, in
eternal but according to some schools operating within time); qadar, decree (usu-
qadar). Other translations are possible: for example, qaḍāʾ, predetermination (usually
meaning of qaḍāʾ) and the Decree given existence in time (the most frequent sense of
the overall meaning of the Decree of God, both the eternal Decree (the most frequent 
qadar is “measuring out.” When combined into one expression, these two words have
qaḍāʾ wa-qadar (decree and predestination). Qaḍāʾ is literally “final judgment” and

  published form.
  ʿĀṣima, 1409), a treatise on the prohibition of music; extends over 500 pages in

– al-Kalām ʿalā masʾala al-samāʿ, ed. Rāshid ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz al-Ḥamad (Riyadh: Dār al-
  love in a theological vein. See Holtzman, “Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya.”
  enade of Those Who Yearn), also known as Qurrat ʿuyūn al-muḥibbīn, it discusses

– Rawḍat al-muḥibbīn wa-nuzhat al-mushtāqīn (The Garden of Lovers and the Prom-
Ibn al-Qayyim’s works

  Society 126.2 (2006).
  His Significance in the History of Qurānic Exegesis,” Journal of the American Oriental
  Walid Saleh, “The Last of the Nishapuri School of Tafsīr: Al-Wāḥidī (d. 468/1076) and
  work, referred to here by Ibn al-Qayyim is al-Basīṭ (The Large Commentary). See
  are criticized by Ibn Taymiyya for transmitting weak traditions. Al-Wāḥidī’s major
  was a student of a popular exegete al-Thaʿabī (d. 427/1035)—both he and al-Wāḥidī
  elation), identified by one scholar as the last of the Nishapuri school of exegesis. He
  Nishapur, the author of a well-known treatise Asbāb al-Nuzūl (The Occasions of Rev-

– Al-Wāḥidī. Abū al-Ḥasan ʿAlī al-Wāḥidī (d. 468/1076), a leading Shāfiʿī exegete from
  and known for his worship and integrity.
  Qurʾan, met and learned from some fifty Companions. He was held in high esteem
  of ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAbbās, known for his mastery of command and prohibition in the

– Ṭāwūs b. Kaysān. A Yemeni scholar of Persian origin, a close companion and disciple
  such opinions. See G.H.A. Juynboll, “al-Suddī,” in EI2.
  exegetical literature, including Tafsīr al-Ṭabarī the most comprehensive record of
  and he is accused of rāfiḍī tendencies, his opinions are extensively reported in the
  mosque and explain the Qurʾan. Although his reputation as a narrator is quite mixed,
  who got his name presumably from his wont to sit at the threshold (sudd) of the
  woman Companion Zayban b. Qays from Quraysh, of Kufa, was a popular exegete,

– Al-Suddī. Ismāʿīl b. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān (d. 127/745). He was a freedman (mawlā) of a
  though he held Qadarite views. Siyar 5:269.

  by the Sunni Traditionalists for his piety, memory, understanding, and integrity, even
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expression combining them is in general use and has become a kind of binary techni-
cal term of Muslim theology and kalām.

Reality (ḥaqīqa). The word ḥaqīqa (lit., reality), has a particular meaning in the Sufi
discourse, opposed to the Law (sharīʿa), and is hence capitalized in translation: Reality.

Zindīq (heretic). This termwasusedbyMuslimauthors to refer to pseudo-Muslimswho
were thought to have kept some pre-Islamic beliefs and worked to undermine Islam;
it was applied in particular to followers of Manicheanism, which was a heretical ten-
dency in Zoroastrian Persia. Literally, the Persian root of zindīq may have mean “fire
or spark,” and, according to recent speculation, was a distortion of an Aramaic word
ṣaddiq, which referred to clandestine Manichaean believers. From its Persian origin,
the word came to be used in the Islamic period to those who expressed similar ideas,
and expanded it to include atheists or agnostics. See F.C. De Blois, “Zindīq,” in EI2, 11:511;
Ovadia, 49n71.
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404, 406, 424, 472, 548, 554
ethics 211, 301
etiquette 150, 156, 168, 242, 362, 376, 382,

604, 606
evanescence 36, 330, 404
exaltation 234, 236, 336

faith 6, 10, 12, 18, 22, 40, 42, 52, 60, 62, 76,
80, 82, 84, 94, 96, 100, 102, 104, 108,
124, 126, 134, 138, 146, 150, 154, 164, 166,
176, 194, 196, 204, 222, 236, 238, 240,
244, 260, 282, 294, 298, 320, 324, 330,
340, 344, 374, 378, 384, 390, 396, 410,
412, 414, 418, 430, 436, 438, 440, 442,
452, 456, 468, 470, 476, 480, 486, 488,
490, 500, 506, 508, 510, 524, 542, 548,
550, 552, 554, 556, 562, 564, 586, 590,
592, 596, 600, 604, 606, 610, 618, 624,
642

falcon 160
fanāʾ, see annihilation
Farrāʾ, Yaḥyā b. Ziyād al- 204, 624
fasting 10, 54, 60, 234, 300, 302, 384, 402,

530, 616, 618
fear 30, 72, 102, 146, 158, 160, 172, 174, 220,

262, 274, 288, 510, 512
feminine 122, 124
Firdaws 98
fiṭra, see natural disposition
flattery 184, 186, 636, 638
fleeing (station) 76, 78, 80, 84, 88, 160, 162,

278, 292, 298
forbearance 2, 262, 276, 566
fornication 118, 130, 158
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friendship 278, 530
fright 160, 161, 498
frivolity 106, 264, 266, 278, 280, 282, 314,

320, 322, 326, 328, 444
Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ, al- 180, 366, 370, 532, 590,

592, 612

Gabriel 116, 316, 418, 562, 566
garment 212, 230, 232
gluttony 54
gnat 228
gospel 69, 306
gossip 60
grace 10, 16, 22, 40, 98, 120, 138, 140, 148, 152,

170, 184, 206, 260, 262, 264, 274, 276,
280, 284, 286, 290, 312, 320, 372, 374,
380, 396, 430, 462, 464, 506, 526, 568,
610, 618, 642

gratification 388, 606
grave 104, 284, 296, 526, 604, 612
grief (station) 46, 48, 132, 134, 135, 146, 148,

150, 152, 156, 164, 470, 502, 586, 592,
604, 606, 610

guidance 20, 22, 24, 42, 108, 142, 144, 154,
176, 182, 424, 440, 452, 524, 588, 624

Ḥassān b. Thābit 116, 122
hayba, see awe
ḥazan 146
ḥ-dh-w 70
Ḥīrī, Abū ʿUthmān al- 148, 164, 214, 532, 534
holding fast (station) 58, 62, 64, 66, 68, 74,

200, 400
hoopoe 290
hope (station) 12, 14, 16, 24, 30, 34, 36, 38,

72, 76, 78, 80, 136, 138, 152, 170, 214, 242,
244, 250, 260, 262, 264, 266, 270, 272,
274, 276, 278, 280, 286, 288, 290, 292,
294, 298, 300, 304, 318, 338, 340, 346,
424, 426, 428, 434, 502, 514, 516, 524,
528, 550

ḥurma 334
hypocrisy 6, 84, 110, 112, 148, 158, 162, 180,

196, 238
ḥ-z-n 146

Iblīs 56, 162, 562, 566, 568, 570, 580, 596
Ibn Taymiyya 16, 18, 32, 46, 149, 164, 184, 186,

188, 212, 240, 320, 322, 396, 398, 422,

430, 434, 444, 482, 490, 492, 494, 502,
522, 530, 592, 610

Ibrahīm b. Adham 232
iḥrām 52
inebriation 286, 352, 362
infatuation 136
inspiration 42, 128, 142, 394, 568, 574
integrity 211, 610
intellect 24, 30, 32, 34, 324, 346, 358, 508,

512
intercourse 224, 302, 350, 424
ishfāq 172
ʿiṣma 58
isolation 248, 526
Israelites 40, 148, 149, 336, 490, 502, 522,

592, 602, 604, 608
ittiḥādī 62
iʿtiṣām, see holding fast (station)

jabrites 580
Jacob 148, 502, 518
jāhilī 117
Jahmites 96, 360, 422
Jesus 248, 306
jidd 78
jihad 12, 48, 154, 596
jinn 64, 104, 362, 412
Job 502, 518
John 78, 338
Joseph 76, 77, 492, 518, 596
joy 24, 114, 132, 244, 530, 576
joyful contentment (station) 416, 430, 476,

522, 554, 584, 586, 590, 604, 608, 614,
616, 638

See also contentment
Junayd b. Muḥammad, al- 160, 178, 212,

214, 268, 316, 370, 384, 404, 494, 528,
530

jurists 190, 308, 334
justice 40, 56, 66, 140, 264, 276, 324, 470,

480, 562, 594, 596, 622
Juwaynī, Abū l-Maʿālī al- 358

Kalam 360, 408, 476
Kashf 366
khabt 198
Khārijites 402, 594
khashya 158, 160, 162
Khawwāṣ, Ibrahīm al- 318, 450, 496
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khawf 158, 160, 162, 354
kh-l-ṣ 366
khushūʿ 178, 180, 182
Kirmānī, Shāh [b. Shujāʿ] al- 262
knowers 18, 46, 68, 98, 108, 160, 178, 180, 184,

202, 214, 216, 228, 240, 306, 310, 316,
320, 322, 338, 340, 352, 384, 396, 430,
450, 456, 464, 474, 528, 586, 598, 604,
606, 612, 616, 618, 620, 638

libertines 120
licenses 298, 300, 302
listening (station) 100, 102, 104–106, 108,

110, 114, 118, 120, 122, 124, 134, 136, 138,
140, 142, 144

litanies 104, 190, 268
loathing 110, 204, 348, 404, 564, 566, 580,

586, 608
love 4, 10, 14, 28, 46, 48, 50, 66, 70, 72, 74, 96,

98, 102, 108, 110, 112, 118, 120, 122, 130,
132, 134, 136, 162, 164, 168, 170, 182, 202,
204, 214, 216, 226, 236, 240, 244, 250,
256, 260, 264, 266, 270, 272, 274, 276,
278, 284, 286, 288, 292, 294, 296, 300,
320, 322, 336, 338, 348, 350, 352, 362,
368, 372, 382, 388, 390, 392, 396, 414,
434, 446, 462, 486, 494, 498, 504, 506,
508, 512, 516, 524, 528, 530, 532, 540,
542, 544, 550, 556, 558, 560, 562, 564,
568, 572, 576, 584, 590, 592, 602, 604,
606, 616, 618, 620, 638

lover 74, 96, 108, 168, 220, 224, 256, 266, 272,
274, 276, 292, 294, 336, 384, 390, 392,
434, 504, 506, 508, 552, 584, 602, 616,
618, 620

Luqmān 163, 604
lust 162, 172, 200, 276

magnanimity 496, 528
Manāzil al-sāʾirīn 4, 18, 24, 60, 62, 69, 76, 90,

136, 150, 164, 172, 180, 198, 220, 234, 264,
290, 292, 298, 310, 318, 334, 372, 382,
398, 436, 458, 468, 474, 504, 534

Makḥūl 370
Makkī 604, 606, 614
Mālik b. Anas 60, 308, 356
manṭiq 233
Mary 248, 306
meek 198, 564

meekness (station) 182, 198, 200, 202, 204,
242, 436, 586

Muḥāsibī, Ḥārith al- 14
Mujāhid 34, 58, 198, 204, 230, 394, 438
mujassima 362
mukāshafa, see unveiling
mukhbit/ūn, seemeek
Munificent (divine name) 274, 286, 326,

380
Muqātil 34, 60, 204
murābiṭ 498
musk 214
Mutalammis, al- 632
Muwaṭṭa, al- 60
mystical 104, 105, 126
mystico-ascetic 105

nabīdh 302
Nakhaʿī, Ibrāhīm al- 198, 230
Nāṣibite 362, 594
nations 40, 114, 288, 512
natural disposition 2, 596

See also fiṭra
nature 2, 28, 56, 68, 92, 102, 112, 120, 124, 152,

182, 200, 204, 324, 346, 352, 358, 404,
414, 434, 532, 554, 570, 574, 582, 584,
592, 596, 642

Noah 518, 572, 580
noetic 406
Nuʿmān b. Bashīr, al- 220, 221

oath 562
obedience 4, 6, 60, 76, 106, 118, 134, 136, 138,

150, 174, 238, 262, 272, 310, 318, 368,
380, 384, 390, 394, 402, 492, 494, 500,
506, 510, 512, 516, 518, 524, 540, 544,
550, 562, 576, 578, 580, 582, 584, 594,
620

oft-returning (station) 2, 4, 10, 12, 18, 20, 434
omens 410
ontological 94, 278, 402, 404, 406, 552, 556,

616
ostentation 176, 184, 186, 192, 312, 336, 354,

370, 402
outwardly 68, 90, 156, 180, 182, 314, 318, 322,

326, 330, 370, 406, 416

pagan 452, 542
Pardoner (divine name) 434
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passion 108, 122, 134, 178, 434, 476
patience (station) 10, 50, 132, 134, 138, 148,

198, 244, 288, 296, 418, 470, 472, 486,
488, 490, 492, 494, 496, 498, 500, 502,
504, 506, 508, 510, 512, 514, 516, 518,
520, 522, 530, 540, 546, 596, 606, 612,
616, 626, 628

perfection 42, 46, 62, 68, 70, 84, 88, 96, 140,
254, 262, 276, 290, 328, 352, 424, 518,
538, 542, 566, 568, 572, 586, 614, 638,
640

perseverance 32, 296, 370, 472, 490, 492,
506

Pharaoh 338, 456, 460, 580
philosopher 233, 408, 422
piety 60, 80, 108, 180, 234, 240, 286, 316, 368,

384, 490, 506
pilgrimage 10, 48, 52, 310, 334, 384, 452
polytheism 4
purification (station) 14, 68, 86, 90, 148, 184,

186, 188, 200, 230, 250, 254, 304, 310,
314, 322, 328, 332, 366, 368, 370, 372,
380, 382, 390, 450, 476, 510, 542, 584,
596

Qādir, al- (divine name) 138
Qurʾan 20, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36, 40, 42, 58, 60,

100, 104, 106, 108, 110, 112, 114, 122, 132,
134, 136, 140–142, 146, 212, 246, 248, 249,
266, 344, 354, 368, 386, 412, 458, 460,
486, 542

Qushayrī, al- 68, 149, 268, 496
Qūt al-qulūb 592, 604, 606, 614

Rāfiḍa 360, 362, 594
Raḥmān, al- (divine name) 163, 216, 634
rajaz 116
rancor 50
rational 154, 322, 414, 478
realities 2, 18, 82, 84, 194, 226, 228, 254, 318,

324, 384, 400, 404, 418, 430, 434, 480,
524, 526, 594, 618

reality 12, 16, 32, 40, 50, 72, 74, 76, 82, 84, 88,
102, 110, 112, 138, 140, 144, 182, 202, 214,
218, 228, 252, 258, 274, 286, 288, 298,
304, 312, 322, 326, 330, 348, 358, 364,
374, 378, 380, 402, 404, 406, 408, 418,
420, 428, 432, 434, 438, 448, 454, 480,
482, 484, 494, 504, 506, 516, 524, 528,

530, 544, 550, 562, 564, 574, 576, 580,
594, 602, 610, 636, 640

reason 60, 100, 102, 104, 122, 124, 218, 222,
226, 252, 308, 324, 326, 352, 358, 362,
406, 448, 450, 476, 478, 480, 504, 506,
552, 558, 566

rectitude 42, 108, 396, 408, 520
refinement (station) 234, 382, 384, 386, 388,

390, 504
reflection 24, 34, 40, 106, 134, 142, 152, 290
reform 4, 8, 90, 230
refuge 48, 54, 76, 108, 146, 162, 180, 226, 346,

372, 412, 442, 454, 540, 556, 570
relegation (station) 420, 428, 430, 432, 454,

456, 458, 460, 462, 468, 474, 526
reliance 72, 80, 174, 211, 216, 244, 250, 260,

264, 288, 300, 348, 408, 410, 412, 414,
416, 418, 420, 422, 424, 426, 428, 430,
432, 434, 436, 438, 440, 442, 444, 448,
450, 452, 454, 456, 458, 460, 462, 468,
474, 480, 490, 506, 520, 522, 524, 526,
550, 586, 590, 602, 604, 626

remembrance (station) 10, 18, 20, 24, 26, 36,
46, 48, 50, 60, 72, 152, 160, 164, 244, 328,
596, 600

renegade 248
renunciant 68, 80, 214, 216, 218, 445, 496,

602
renunciation (station) 126, 210, 212, 214, 216,

218, 220, 224, 226, 228, 236, 244, 306,
406, 418, 518, 532, 618, 620

repentance 2, 4, 8, 26, 86, 138, 236, 238, 244,
262, 290, 310, 412, 510, 524, 550, 562,
570, 572, 580, 582, 590, 616

ribāṭ 500
riḍā 211, 546

See also joyful contentment
rukhṣa 300, 301

Sabeans 360
ṣabr 492, 498, 500
sacrifice 52, 228, 290, 568
Sahl al-Tustarī 76, 180, 234, 370, 416, 418,

460, 608, 632
saint 444, 458, 608
sainthood 444, 636
Salmān the Persian 218
samāʿ, see listening (station)
Saʿīd b. al-Jubayr 230
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Saʿīd b. Masʿada al-Akhfash 199
scrupulousness (station) 211, 212, 230, 232,

234, 236, 238, 240, 242, 244, 618
servanthood 256, 482, 614, 616
Shāfiʿī, Muḥammad b. Idrīs al- 166, 216, 238,

360
shame 30, 48, 334, 376, 378, 608, 626, 634
Shaykh al-Islam 16, 32, 46, 164, 184, 186, 212,

240, 264, 290, 322, 360, 388, 396, 398,
434, 490, 492, 502, 522, 530, 610

shepherding (station) 306, 308, 310, 312,
314, 584

Shiblī 214
Shuʿayb (prophet) 28
Sībawayh 199
ṣiddīq 476, 494

See also Truth-lover
signs (of God) 2, 18, 20, 22, 24, 30, 34, 36,

40, 104, 114, 158, 178, 210, 246, 276, 408,
410, 442, 488, 490, 506, 532, 570, 572,
612

silk 120, 230
sincerity 4, 6, 60, 76, 78, 90, 132, 192, 202,

244, 250, 262, 264, 266, 300, 306, 312,
366–368, 400, 445

singing 50, 108, 110, 112, 114, 116, 118, 120, 122,
124, 130, 132, 134, 302

slave 190, 236, 250, 266, 272, 302, 336,
348, 374, 384, 444, 446, 452, 492, 542,
584

slave-girl 108, 236, 302
sleep 32, 34, 44, 56, 206, 224, 290, 402
socialization 48
sorcerer 64
sorrow 78, 132, 150, 586
soul 8, 10, 12, 32, 40, 44, 50, 56, 68, 74, 78, 90,

92, 114, 118, 122, 164, 182, 184, 186, 204,
206, 212, 226, 230, 232, 236, 238, 240,
242, 250, 252, 272, 278, 310, 312, 322,
326, 348, 352, 360, 367, 386, 390, 396,
398, 428, 468, 490, 492, 498, 502, 522,
530, 534, 536, 538, 550, 576, 582, 586,
628, 634

standing firm (station) 20, 394, 396
submission (station) 60, 64, 69, 72, 104, 178,

182, 188, 264, 266, 278, 280, 324, 326,
366, 388, 390, 460, 474, 476, 478, 480,
482, 484, 490, 506, 524, 556, 562, 592,
600, 602, 606, 612, 620

Sufi 69, 82, 84, 94, 104, 105, 112, 114, 150, 154,
168, 214, 262, 268, 384, 460, 482, 602,
604, 612, 614

Sufism 68, 105, 206, 212, 254, 301, 392, 418,
450, 460, 496, 530, 532

Sufyān al-Thawrī 68, 212, 216, 232, 396, 598,
612

Sufyān b. ʿUyayna 502, 612, 632
supererogatory 70, 548, 618
superstition 414
supplication 32, 154, 192, 250, 274, 282, 284,

288, 340, 342, 422, 424, 430, 610, 612,
636, 638

surrendering 252, 278, 420, 436, 438, 442,
458, 478, 482, 484

synagogues 272

tabaṣṣur 18
tabattul, see devotion
tadhakkur 18
tafahhum 18, 248
tajrīd 81
tajsīm 362
Tamattuʿ 52
tambour 108, 112
taqlīd 524
taṣabbur 498
taṣawwuf 68, 72, 126, 163
tasbīḥa 194
tashabbuʿ 312
tattoo 110
tawakkul, see reliance
Ṭāwūs 230
Thamūd 572, 580
thankfulness 42, 218
Thawbān 396, 397, 448, 632, 634
theologians 350, 476
trembling (station) 160, 161, 172, 174, 176
trusting (station) 211, 410, 412, 414, 416, 418,

424, 426, 428, 430, 432, 434, 436, 438,
440, 442, 448, 450, 452, 454, 458, 460,
474, 480, 506, 522, 526, 550, 586, 602,
604

truthfulness 78, 86, 90, 184, 230, 244, 264,
268, 312, 370, 380, 392, 396, 450, 554,
602

Truth-lover 12, 22, 86, 124, 158, 282, 284, 338,
348, 394, 494, 636

See also ṣiddīq
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Uḥud 350, 452
ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb 36, 114, 128, 134, 172, 174,

180, 394, 412, 490, 534, 638
ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz 606, 612
ʿumra 52
unseen 172, 178, 304, 430, 476, 478, 572, 608
unveiling 70, 82, 96, 128, 142, 144, 154, 184,

186, 202, 252, 254, 316, 326, 366, 470,
480, 482, 518, 526, 582

ʿUthmān b. ʿAffān 114, 216, 394

vain 110, 120, 170, 252, 284, 340, 442, 478
venerating (station) 334, 354, 356
veneration 354, 356, 550
vice 50, 240, 288, 402, 568, 606
vigilance 14, 164, 176, 316, 332, 356

virtue 10, 228, 268, 296, 404, 506, 550, 574,
590, 602, 642

virtues 66, 268, 502, 584, 604

Wāsiṭī, Abū Bakr al- 530, 532
watchfulness (station) 316, 318, 322, 326,

328, 330, 362, 486, 510, 600

Zajjāj, al- 334, 624
Zam Zam 432, 434
ẓann 260
Zechariah (prophet) 56, 338
zindīq 404
zuhd 210, 211
zulfā 338
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